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Breach of 
Contract Is 

-Atteged
R. Harry PhilUpa Brings Suit

Against Shoreman Hotel
Corporation.

ASKS FOR $16,000
AS SETTLEMENT

NEWS WINS HONORS

The WICOMICO NEWS was 
OIM of the newspapers to win 
an fcesrorable mejifi^ in the 
nation-wide Page One contest 
conducted daring Joly by the 
American Printer, a newspaper 
and printing trade journal.

In its issue of August 20, the 
American Printer reproduced 
ihe page of the WICOMICO 
NEWS which won honorable 
mention from unprejudiced and 
highly competent judges.

The WICOMICO NEWS was 
the only Maryland newspaper 
to win such high distinction.

Seventeen Thousand
People Attend The *

C1   If TL A"T.i>'--Fair Here Thursday*^i

Big Exhibit Shown Throughout The Week To Thousands 
People. It Was the Biggest and Best Fair Ever Held on 

Eastern Shore. Horses Make Good Time in .,'/ 
Spite of Heavy Track. Midway and "j< 

Exhibits Never Better. * ' si

Hotel Directors Claim That They 
Merely Took An Option On Hotel 
Property And Have Paid Mr. Phil 
lips The Sura Of $750.00 As 

Option.

Suit was filed last Friday in the 
Circuit Court for Wicomico County 
by R. Harry CTiillips, proprietor of 
the Peninsula hotel, against the 
Shoreman Hotel corporation for spec 
ific performance of an alleged con 
tract for the Rale of the furniture of 
the Peninsula hotel to the now hotel 
corporation at $16,000.00.

Mr. Phillips has retained Woodcock 
& Webb as his attorneys, wtvUe Hoop 
er S. Miles and Thos. H. Lewis, Jr., 
have bean  retained by the'kotel cor- 
porathm.

Mr. Phillips alleges that Be execut 
ed a contract of sale with tbe Shore 
man hotel company, whereby the 
hotel company agreed to purchase the

of 
of

•*-

S. Y. M. A. TO CLOSE 
FOR SEVERAL MONTHS

STREETS CROWDED WITH TRAFFIC

In all th* eleven years that the Sal 
isbury Fair has been a factor in the

iumltnrc, fixtures and good 
the Peninsula hotel for the Bum
$16,000. The time for settlemeat hav 
ing expired, according to Mr. Phil- 
lips' statement, rait was docketed in 
the Circuit Court as stated above.

The Shoreman company claims that 
it did -not effect a purchase ' of tin 
property of Mr. Phillips, btt merely 
took an option on tt and that $760.00 
 option was paid Mr. Phillips.

This suit will likely prow a very 
interesting one, as some -tine Inw 
points arc involved. Tht nuit will

Final Decision As To Fate of Local 
Building Rests on Public

of Salisbury.
For some reason or other ihe ef 

forts which the board of directors of 
the Salisbury Young Men's association 
have been making to have the Young 
Men's Christian association take over 
the building at tbe corner of Broad 
and North Division streets in this 
city have been temporarily suspend 
ed and for several months at least i 1 
seems that the cpacion* three story 
brick building most stand < useless. 
Walter Sheppard, chairman of the 
board, stated to a NEWS reporter 
this week that he hoped definite plans 
for the transfer of the building wosld 
crystallize in the Fall but'was not at 
all certain of the date. He added that 
the outcome of tbe Mgotiations de 
pended largely upon public sentiment 
and that the directors -would do all in 
their power to have the building re 
opened as soon as conditions warrant 
them in doing so,

Mr. Sheppard stated that to reopen 
the building would mean that the peo- 
jde of Salisbury and vicinity_ 
have to sohecrlbe at least $4,000 year-

eventually come up befort Judges 
Pattison, Bailey ami DUCT sitting as
a Court uf Chancwy.

-        m * m        

CANDIDATES VISIT 
THIS CITY LAST WEEK

Senator John \\nltrr Smith And T.
Alan (ioldsborough Mingle With

Volrrn At Fair.

Thursday and Friday were political 
(liiyn at the Salisbury Fair. Friday 
United States Senator John Walter 
Smith, r:uidi'lati- fof re-flection, was 
it victor. 1 hur-.d:i> T. Alan Gwlds- 
borouph, of Denton, candidate tor 
Congress from the Frr/U district, was 
hcie.

The weather both days was ideal, 
and both candidates met thousand* of

J

ng 

nit

voter:-,. Senator Smith was a spec 
tator at the races.

Pilotirg both candidates arc/nrul and 
introducing them to the voters werp 
former Representative Jessc I). Price, 
Senator ('. R. Disharoon, Hoopor 
Miles, S. King White, W»xle H. Beda- 
wcrth and many others.

Senator Smith again vxsited this 
city on Monday between trains. lie 
is in the best of health and expects to 
make a vigorous campaign through 
out the state.

Senator Smith stated that although 
he had been unfavorable to Woman's 
Suffrage in the past because he be 
lieved the majority did not want it, 
nevertheless now that the 19th amend 
ment is established that everything 
should be done to acquaint the wo 
men with politics ia order that they 
may vote intelligently and indepen 
dently. He believes that giving the 
right of suffrage to the women can 
result very advantageously to the 
county.

ODD FELLOWS' FINAL
ACTION ON Bl'ILDIffG

ly to keep the finnncxi of the associa 
tion in a Bound condition as the an 
nual expense would amount to $11,000 
aJid the income of tin- building from 
oil BonrceB including niembershii 
dues, room rents, receipts from thi 
tw of pool tables, locker rents, etc. 
wt'uld not exceed $7,IM>0. During the 
la*t year the tssociat.nn went $1,00( 
in debt «-ith n total t\|xnse account 
of $11,000 wliilr observing strict econ 
omy. It is expected that to keep tbe 
building ripen and things moving in 
full B-wirg for n year in the future 
would require a larger i«urn than that.

Mr. Sheppard announced that until 
the public showed enough intercut to 
back the institution financially and 
give it their sincere moral support 
that the bounl of directf/r.s would net 
assume the responsibility of opening 
it again. The Y. M. C. A. has also 
refused to take over the building, it it, 
understood, -without the people's sup 
port financially.

From these deci-siuns it can be read 
ily seen that Salisbury will perman 
ently lo*e the only modern building in 
th city available as a place where her 
younger male petierilion may go to 
etijoy clean sport and pleasure unless 
something ts done by the citizens of 
this city. The building was upen for 
one year before it was forced to close 
it» doors but in that time it showed 
that if the proper spirit is shown by 
tbxme wao should become ill active 
members a place of great benefit to 
hi* city can be established.

making of this city, never but 
before has it been continued lon»er 
than the scheduled four days, JThls 
year the Fair was to have been con 
tinued in full swing bfoughout Sat 
urday, he fifth day. But even this ac 
tion by the Fair management was 
doomed to failure, for it rained all 
hot day.

The Fair management decided to 
continue the exhibition a day longer 
than the original schedule because of 
the wonderful demand for its Attrac 
tions made on Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday and because so many peo 
ple were deprived of enjoying its 
pleasures on Tueeday when the Weath 
er was dvcidedly bad.

But th* heavy rain of Saturday 
again interfered with the plans of the 
management, and the people watt dis 
appointed in their expectations 
another "big" day at the Fair.

Seveateen thousand people passed 
through the Fair ground's gates on 
Thursday. This is a record for Salis 
bury and for the entire Eastern Shore. 

The streets of the city were crowd 
ed with'traffic of all kinds all day on 
Thursday. Due to the excellent work 
of the local police, how«v«*. ther 
were no. accidents.

At the Fair grounds, ranch ton smal 
to accommodate such a crowd, th 
midway, grand ataad. qmartar.strete 
and the exhibition halls were BO filled

Hot Foot sixtUf Ahara from the stab 
les of J. Copland led in the second 
ntnning race over a course of six fur 
longs coming under the wire after

FRIDAY'S BAND CONCERT

Vic-

of

L.

E. Little, director.
March, "Forward Unto 

tory." Myers.
"Take Me To The Land 

Jaxx," Wendling.
"Roeella Waltz," W. 

Skaggs.
"Labella Creole," cornet duet, 

E. Little and W. A. Kennerly. 
By Dolby.

"There's Something vln The' 
Name of Ireland," Milton Ayer.

Impyrean Overture, Al Hayes
"Smllax and Roses," waltx, 

Skaggs.
A Coon Band Concert, cake 

walk, Pryor.
March, "A Jolly Cop," Ralph 

Jarett.

1.26 had elapsed. 
second, Sil«fc 2nd,

Democracy was 
third, Director

t

Hospital 
Campaign 

Organizes
Drive To Start About Middle 9tr

October. $200,000
Needed.

F. P. AOKINS CHOSEN
CHAIRMAN OF DRIVE

James fourth, Floraain fifth, and Run 
ning Lad sixth. The harness race for 

purse of $350, 2.16 trot, was won
n straight heats by Native Judge, to
he times of 2,44, 2.41 and 2.37%. 

Silkobell came second in each of the
hrce heats while Nora Setzer brought 

up the rear.
On Thursday three harness races 

and three running races were carded 
and finished. Dick March captured
he 2.30 pace, purse $300, in fow heats 

being headed in the second mile by 
Gladys H., who ran third in the first

NO CREDENTIALS
TRAPS SflUGIWR

First Meeting At Chamber Of Com 
merce Rooms On Moaday Angora 
Well For SuOcess Of Campaign. 
All Officers Elected. Armory To- 
Be Headquarters.

heat, -second is the 
third jn the last ran.

third heat, and 
King Abbe and 

Gene»e exchanged places for the two 
rear position*. Time 2.24%, 2.22 V4, 

and 2.-26V4. The second race, 
the '2.23 trot for a purse of $350 went 
to Wilbur, the Great, in four heats. 
Signola captured the first mile and 
was geconAkin the three other trials. 
LAdie Peiro won the third place each 
time and rfl>yal Boy secured fourth in 

four treats. Time 2.28U, 2.22K. 
and 2.22 "4, The last harness 

race was ^kfe~:Wicomico county special 
for a pun*M)f $150, which jwaa gar 
nered by X^Nk A 'in straight heats.

thevfo 
2.2ZH

Edith Prince was second in -the . 
heat, Sarah Mack came next to the

with people as to make it almost im- | leader in the third h*.at, while Som-
poxftible to find standing or seating
accommodations.

It was a big crowd, well entertained 
and wvll pleased.

N'ewr before in the eleven years 
history of the Fair ahsoci.'itioi have 
the exhibits beet) si> c\'.en<ive or si> 
comprehensive.

Of the :::( <
i;ig wrre tho:
C.-IK A- Klectnr Co., the K. S. Acjkins

Co.. Kaustine Sales & Service Co.. 
the J. K. Shocklcy C/.., Milford Music

Furiiture Co., P. W. Perdue Auto

BAND FUND IS 
SLOWLY GROWING

Next Tuesday night Newton Lodge 
No. r>fi. I. O. O. F. experts to huve a 
large number of members present to 
hear the public announcement of hid* 
on the propose*! new home, and at 
that time the lodge will take final »f . 
tion looking to Ihe upctxly building of 
the new Odd Fellow home in this city. 
Several other matters of importance 
will be disposed of at this session, 
and it is the wish of the officer* to 
make thii action as unanimous as po»- 
 ible by a good atuadan** af %  
mtmtwnhip.

With two more contributors to the 
Band fnad this week a total of flix 
donations have been received by tba 
treasurer of the Band. More funds 
arc necessary to enable the Band to 
continue its weekly concerts at Cen 
tra] park. All sums should be sent 
either t-» the Wicomico News or to 
the treasurer of the I.O.O.F. Band. 
This week's contributors are: tin 
Salisbury Baking Co., and the K. K. 
Truitt Insurance Agency.

orwet Br>> hugged the pacesetter in 
the third stanza.

Of the ihree running races the SH! 
ishury hundicap aroused the most in 
terest. Incinerator, owned by the 
\Vispers, won first money, doing the 
live furlongs in l.O.'i. Kilty ./ohnson 
crossed the lino second, Hlondell

xhibits. the most strik- third, .Mnry Miigcnter fourth and Sil- 
e of the FiiKtern Shore k'er Sand fifth. F.arly Morn won the 

second running cvt-Fii in the time of 
1.0-1. Hot Foot came through second. 
Democracy third, Silex 2nd fourth and 
Aliarn fifth. The concluding event

Alleged Ex-Service Man Soliciting 
Salisbury Advertising Detected

By Secretary Freeman. 
A moment's precaution is worth 

nany hours of regret; yet right here 
n Salisbury there are still many bus 
iness men and women who fail to take 
advantage of one of their greatest 
sources of protection, the Chamber of 
Commerce. This fact was evidenced 
last week when a solicitor from a Bal 
timore house appeared in town and 
attempted to sell advertising space in 
a small booklet at the rate of one 
hundred dollars a page. Even under 
the most favorable circumstances, H 
is highly probable that the advertis 
ing thus bought would not get into 
the hands of more than three or four 
hundred persons; and it* results 
would, at that, have been almost neg 
ligible,

Hi la solicitor came to Salisbury 
wearing in the lapel of his coat the 
button of the American Legion; us 
ing this and a trumped up story about 
former service as an entering wedge, 
he attempted to sell tbe merchants' on 
their patriotism. He did not get far, 
however, for one of the first men In 
terviewed was a member of the Cham- 
er of Commerce and asked to see the I 

visitor's credentials. The solicitor 
had none and was directed to the of- 
lic« of Secretary Freeman. Theru it 
was ascertained that the visitor wa-- 
nut a memlx-r of the American l.v- 
gion, that he never had been in the 
service, and that his proposition was 
purely one of personal gain.

1'y its methixl of investigating the 
standing of all solicitors who come 
into the city to work, the Chamber 
bus already, no doubt, saved Salis-

In number and calibre of men pres 
ent, as well as the fine Interest and 
ready response for service, the flnt 
meeting called by the Board of Direc 
tors in the interest of the campaign 
to enlarge the Peninsula General hos 
pital on Monday night in the rooms of 
the Chamber of Commerce, augnr» 
well for the success of the movement. 

Many of the prominent business 
men present are: L. W. Gunby, Gra 
ham Gunby, F. P. Adkins, W. B. Mil 
ler, Dr. S. A. Graham, F. L. Waileflr 
A. M. Walls, I. L. Benjamin, S. S. 
Fetdman, E. D. Mitchell, Traver* 
Rnark, Harry Ruark, W. S. Gordy, 
Jr., M. A. Humphreys, Ralph Grief, 
L. A. Bennett, Ernest C. Turner, A. 
F. Benjamin, L. Thomas Parker. 
Walter S. Sheppard and Senator Chat. 
R. Disharoon sent letter* explaining 
that absence from the city prevented 
their being present, and expressing 
their readiness to co-operate.

Walter B. Miller, who has been- 
identified with the hospital a* a di 
rector tfom its very beginning, open 
ed the meeting with a statement of 
the how^tal's history and iervice. He 

it* typical character a* rep- 
of one.4a£4he finest form 

mon service which marks the 
progressive modern community, and 
the acute need for larger facilities, 

(Continued On Page Eight).

COLONEL WOODCOCK 
ACCEPTS APPOINTMENT

Co., L. \V. Gunbv Co., A. Hrewington, for five furlongs was captured by , buriuns many hundreds of dollars. It 
Delmar, nnd Miss Margaret Laws, , Florsain, ownwl by F. S. Darby, Direc 
public realth nnrse. 

Othur exhibitors were Wicomico
News, News Publishing Co., Hold Fast 
Paints, by Captnin L. P. Coulbourne; 
Mis.s Olive Mitchell, county demon-

can save them many more hundreds
tor James came necoi.d, Rosemary in , if the wholehearted co-operution of 
third position, Rimning Lad fourth ; every citizen in town is (riven freely, 
and Jolly Token was distanced. ' In the past week, six solicitors or 

Friday's racing card consisting of'Rfoups of solicitors have been inves- 
lire harness event* and two running tigated by the Secretary of the Cham-

Htrator; Tomato Growejs association; , rwi-s was the larKt-st tver carried off
T. J. Truitt, BaHimore Siui, Balti 
more News, Dale & Butler, of Wha-

on thu local grounds at one time, the 
two extra races being occasioned by

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
MEETS SEPTEMBER 9

leyvDle, Thrift Jar Co., of Baltimore,! the rains not enabling Thursday's to 
Hill's Service Station, Lloyd Kichard-,'>« finished.
son, LinwuvMl Morris, the Gordy Paige | TW 2.18 for a pars* of JJifiO was 
Co., Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co., I won by Bell Woodford hi four heats, 
Farmers & Planters Co., P. E. Coch-|Joc Alliewood owned by Sweeny of 
ran, of Easton; Wicomico Motor Car j Baltimore coming under the wire first 
Co., East Main Street Garage, S. J. 
Clarke, Moline universal tractors; 
Standard Oil Co., Genco Heating Sys 
tem, Cleveland cars and tracters. and 
the Riverside Motor Co.

There were approximately <550 ex 
hibits in the household department, 
276 in the needlework division, 326 in 
the agricultural section, 125 in the 
floral department and several hundred 
entries in the live stock division. In 
the Educational building were hun 
dreds of articles made by the school 
children of this county consisting of 
the work done by the Arts depart 
ment, domestic science, commercial 
and manual training sections. Thous 
ands of people visited this building 
and were loud in their praise.of tho 
work exhibited.

Because of the heavy rains preccd- 
fng the Fair and continuing until

in the third heat. Goldk- Burk cap 
tured third money. Time: 2.1'J'ik, 
2.19'A, 2.16'* and 2.2014. The 2.20 
trot for $350 wan won by Ruth Pal 
mer in straight heats. Lord Gale re 
ceived two second^ and one third in 
the race whilw Beulah M. came in 
third.

Rlworthy led the field in the 2.22 
pace for a purse of $350, taking four 
heats to decide the race. Happy J. 
waa tae leader to the third mile. On- 
worthy was the taSVender. Time: 

and

Wednesday, the race course was heavy , ., , ..., , i the b«it time.

Three heats decided the 2.U pace jn 
favor of Francos who had no trouble 
in either mile. Tokie Patch made 
three seconds. Time: 2.17'4, 2.1f.',i 
and 2.15',4.

The Free For All with fc>ur con 
tenders was decidedly the best har 
ness rare of the Fair beside* making

the horses entered 
from making their

The ChamlxT of Commerce will 
hold its first full meeting on Thurs 
day, September 'J, at H o'clock in the 
Chamber of Commerce rwmn. Dur 
ing the lumn.er the Chamber has had 
ao mtetiniri but the session to take 
place OB the ninth will open th* fall 
and winter meeting* which are held 
 very Thursday ai«ht ia the Chsjn- 
kef* reosae to the Cooper boUdiac-

and as u result 
were prevented 
usual fast time.

Bad weather conditions and a mu I 
dy track prevented all races card -I 
for Tuesday. On Wednesday the tra ' 
was in a somewhat better condition 
making It possible to run off two ru p i 
ning and one harness events. The: i 
wrre won a* follow*:

I- irU race Five furlongn. with *ix
cn-nr,. wai won by Mar)' M »«"ltor ied'eecoad^n 
to the time of 1.03 2-5; Kitty Johnson 
finished Mrond, Silver Sat \ third, 
Rotemary fourth, Blondrll fifth, aad

It went four heats re 
sulting in a tie between Miss Marque 
nnd the pointer Queen. The final hi .-it 
.v:i« carded fur Saturday but rain pre 
\ei.t'd t'«- Tree For All fr :n beir.i; 
-<;tli"l The times for the fnur heft- 
,m-: 'J 11'.. 'J IV.. 2 l.'l'i r.nd '.' lf,1 ',

T'"" t-.\«i running rn^es r.U'i were 
run in belt"- li-m- than in anv pr<-\ 
i'-u« rare during the F»ir. T'ic flnt 
which was won by Hot Foot was cov 
enxl in 1.02V Kitty Johncon finish

her. Of these six, only one was found 
fully worthy of confidence and was 
given credentials. The others left 

town, ami left in town many dollars 
that they might otherwise have tak 
en with them.

In line with these investigations, 
attention is directed by the Chamber 
to the offerings of certain stocks on 
the local market. One organization 
is offering a more or lean attractive 
proposition to the farmers, but those 
who are beinjf urged to buy should 
bear in mind that fifty-one per cent 
of the common stock, that is the vot 
ing stock, is retained by the promot 
ers. While the Chamber feels that 
this proposition may be all right, on 
the face of it it seems unwise to buy 
stock in any coetern in which those 
who furnish the cash do not reserve 
the right to control it. Investigate 
before you buy.

The Secretary of the Chamber urg- 
CB all business houses to insist that 
unknown solicitor* apply to the 
Chamber for investigation and cre 
dentials before attempting to work in 
the city. Every citizen who has at 
heart the interests of Salisbury should

Well-Known Salinbury Lawyer Now 
Assistant Attorney-General. Firnt

On Eastern Shore. 
Colonel Woodcock has within tho 

past few days accepted the appoint 
ment as assistant Attorney-General 
of Maryland. This is the first time so 
far as is known that the Eastern 
Shore has ever been recognized ky 
such on appointment. This office was 
tendered him last December, it has 
been learned, but was refused because 
it seemed that the duties of the office 
would interfere too seriously with his 
private practice in Salisbury as a 
member of the firm of Woodcock and. 
Wcbb.

Attorney General Armstrong, hew- 
ever, was anxious to have an assist 
ant hiore closely in touch with county 
problems and particularly those ef 
the Eastern Shore than Baltimore 
luwyerg usually are. He, therefore, 
again tendered the appointment to 
Colonel Woodcock with the under 
standing that the latter would be in 
Baltimore only for conference and 
would perform the duties of his office 
mainly in Salisbury. It is bettered 
that Colonel Woodcock will be assign 
ed us special counsel to the Conserva 
tion Commission which Is concerned 
largely with the oyster and kindled 
industries.

The News congratulates Attor 
ney General Armstrong on this ap 
pointment. He has taken the proper 
view of his office and adopted the pro 
per plan to keep it thoroughly in har 
mony with the entire state.

| He has very correctly recegnked 
gladly co-operate with him to pre- Salisbury as the

as the metropolis of tbe
a mecca i Eastern Shore and the logical place 

for an appointment of this character. 
Colonel Woodcock is one of the di 

rectors and counsel for the NEWS. 
GROWN l\ WfCOMK O It therefore goes without »aying that 
        THE NEWS believes the appointment 

hamlxomcHt specimen* u'l right.

vent the city from becoming 
for irresponsible solicitors.

MAMMOTH APPLES

| Three of 111

1 uf apples ever grown in Wicomico 
(county wero brought to THE NEWS 
i ..(Tice on Monday by John A. S. Hearn | 
of White Haven. They were the Wolf I 
River variety one weighing one the

thin event, with Director 
| Jam**, third. Th« la*t running met-

(Contiaued oa Pace 8.)

BOARD OF LADY
MANAGERS TO NEXT

The regular monthly meeting of 
board of Lady Managers of the)

r>«un.J and two ounce* and tho thrw! Peninsula General hospital, wffl
tipping the *calr« at two pounds and 
tea ounce*. Mr. Hear* has   few of 
the apple* lot sal*.

place at 10.30 o'clock on 
morning in the Chamber of 
room*. A full

task.
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SCHOOL 
DAYS

And Jack Tar Togs For the 

School Girls
With school opening, there comes the problem of new 

clothes for children. But this is not a hard problem if you 

bring them to this itore to be solved for right now stocks arc 

brimful with everything in the way of children's apparel and 

cite prices utterly incommensurate with style, correctness of 

design and distinction of the models offered. See th display 

of Jack Tar Dresses in our window. Rub 'em. Tub 'em. Scrub 

'em, they come up smiling. A dress for little sister at  ". years 

up to the larger sister of 14 years.

Displaying the New Fur Fabric Coats
OU can scarcely believe your eyes! Even when you "blow back the pile", just like a fur expert, a Printzess 
Fur Fabric Coat has every ear-mark of natural fur.

If you are seeking distinctive style and elegance i n a fur coat for the winter season, you will appreciate 
the exceptional beauty of these Fur Fabric Coats.

They are created only of Salt's Fur Fabrics which are noted for their rich seal effect, fine texture and 
long life. And Dame Fashion smiled with approval on the many smart Printzess models authentic repro 
duction of exclusive garments designed by leading furriers of New York and Paris.

Sumptuous collars of Australian Opposum or Natural Raccoon offer a warm retreat from frosty winds. 
The graceful sweepinig lines and exquisite lustre of the fur fabric reflect the same atmosphere of quality 
and refinement that surround the finest of natural furs. See these garments now on display in our window 
and in our G'arment Department, second floor. Prices range from $65.00 np to $200.00.

The New Fall Dresses
Fur ami ("loth ("oat* worn with the IK-.Y Autumn Dresses, promise to be good for the coming F.'.ll ami Winter. Beau 

tiful ilii'sse? of Channeuse, Satin, Tricotme and Serges now on Display at $28.50 and up.

Prices Range from

$3.50 up to $10.50
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

COUNTY NEWS
MARDKLA SPRINGS.

SHARPTOWN.

The coatinued wet weather ia very 
on tho farmers and truckers in 

Ibid community. The crab grass has 
gotten quite a growth a/id it will be 
hard to kill. There is great disap 
pointment over the tomato crop. Fif 
teen ceatg per baskot is all that u 
givca for them. Should tho truckers 
drop out for one season and not raisb 
any tomatoes, this would give the 
csvnacrs a chance to dispose of the 
pack they now have on haad and the 
in ark i* would then right Itself. It is 
to th interest of grower and packer to 
work together. The wor»t sufferers 
a/e tho renters who giva a part of 
their crop in pay for th farm worked. 
The tomatoes which rot on the land 
Will to that extent benefit the owner 
of tho land, but tho pour ranter gets 
nothing for his work.

On Wednesday, Wilmer Parley call- 
ad OB Dr. B. G. Parker. Mr. Farlcy is 
the son of Rev. Frank H. Karlpy, tho 
Baptist evangelist, who has held sev- 
oral meetiags in these parts. The 
 oa has an important position OB the 
tallroad.

Miss Martha English, daughter of 
Mr. «d Mrs. Sherman English ia back 
home from Baltimore for awhile. 
Martha ha* been Uachisg school in
Baltimore.

Mrs. Ida Laagsdale U rtsltiBg t» 
tow*. Mrs. Langsdale U the wido 
of Thad Langsdale, who yeara aro 
had a business In Mardela Spriags. 
Their SOB, Loraa U practicing law IB 
Baltimore.

Mrs. Arnold and son, of Baltimore 
art) visiting her son-in-law, Rev. G. 
W. Gorrcll, of tho Baptist church.

Miss Lizzie Graham, now of Phila 
delphia, is visiting at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Graham. 

Mr. Marion Wilktnson and Miss 
Laura Watson were married last Sat 
urday afternoon, in the M. K. purson- 
»K at Hoxauua, by.tho Hov. J. 1'. Gra 
ham.

Miss Mary Dickerson ia now visit 
ing at the homo o/ her aunt, Mrs. May 
V enables.

Mm. Mabel Frwny and children of

Wilily D. Gruvenor, national treas 
ure? of the American Men wyis re 
elects* 1 for a ttr.ve vei.r term at a 

f th. I'nhoniil body in J'hil-

BRIEF HAPPENINGS jOYSTER SEASON
IN WORCESTER CO.! OPENrD YESTERDAY

adalphia last week.
Mr. «n«i Mr*. Jolin W. Covin^ton 

ro visilisg their .sim, O-nrles in Cam- 
en and while tl-t re will attend the 
aropnieetiBg at Ourn Grove.

Henry W. Phillips of Camden is vis- 
ting his relatives hero,

Goorge W. Vincent o/ Wilmrngton, 
0<1., is the (rne/t if his sister, Mrs. 
da Eaton.

O. W. Robinson and family are 
home fiom Elmira, N. T.

Rev. Oria W. RohiBttoa of Balti 
more spent several days with his nis- 
fc>r last week, Mrs. F,. G. Hennett.

MisB Ruth Moore of Norfolk who 
has been visiting Mrs, Nora Twilley 
returned home OB Sunday.

Professor Hdwin Mclntosh who 
spent the summer vacation at Maas- 
fleld, Pean., is home.

Mr. «od Mrs. Wade H. Gordy, Dr. 
a»d Mrs. L. L. Gordy are spending 
the week at Ocean City.

Misses Dollie and Hattie Twilley 
have returned from an extended visit 
in Camden whore they were the 

of Mr. and Mrs. Irving Twil 
ley.

Mrs. W. M. Beun«U and children 
aro the gue«tA of her mother, Mrs 
Lou Higgles.

The melon crop was a failure as 
regards prices, but the yield was fair. 

The cow poo erop looks tine in this 
section.

BITALVE.

School work in Worcester Connty 
will open with a five days' Institute 
for the teacherg br^innintf next Mon 
day. This will bo the lir.t Institute 
I.eld in the county for povi'ral years. 
A very abl« corps of instructors has 
beon securod by the Board of Edusa- 
t:on and the teacherg will be greatly 
renetiUed by the advice and iajpira- 
tion these p«ople will briag to them 
as well as by tho exrhaage of educa- 
tioaal ideas of their owa.

The populatioa of Worcester 
ty has iacreased 468 ia tho last tea 
yeara according to the latest an 
nouncement of the Fourteenth Census 
by the Department of Commerce at 
Washington. This is aa iacreaso of 
only 2.1 p«r cent aa compared with 
aa increase of 976 or 4.0 p«r cent for 
the previous decade. Berlin, Girdle- 
tree, Ocean City and Pocomoke made 
gains, while the population of Snow 
Hill aad Bishopville decreased. The 
largest gain was made by Ocean City 
which jumped from 470 to 711 or aa 
increase of 49 per cent. Girdletree 
was a close second with a gaia of 47 
per cent. Berlin and Pocomoko made 
gains of less thaa four per coat. Saow 
Hill's lota was 9.6 per cent aad that 
of Bishopville 6.1 per ceBt.

Tho large three-mast schooner, Lil 
lian E. Kerr, which ha« beea IB 
comrse of construction at Toll's ship 
yard, Pocomoke city, for some months 
past, was launched on Saturday after-

Crop Kxpected To He One Of The
liigtrrM Kvrr Harvested In

Statr.
The I'Vt-ter season in Maryland op 

ened yesterday and in preparation for 
the event the State Conservation com- 
mis'ion had sent out instructions to 
its deputy commanders to survey the 
beds of the Chesapeake. Reports 
that have already come in Indicate 
that tho season will be very succesn- 
ful barriBf; aaforese«a oraaU. The 
bads of the Choptaak river, one of the 
b*«t oyster seclioae of the state, aro 
ID splendid conditioa.

Reports from the Miles river ami 
Eastern bay sectioas arc to the effect 
that oysters ara mora plentiful than 
eter.

Norman Wrightson returned home 
from Baltimore last Saturday.

George W. F. Insloy and F. A. Wil 
ling spent last week in Washington 
D. C.

W. A. Downing «uid (',. [I. Ilorsman 
Jr. werv in Baltimorv last work

Mr*. Russell Langrall n'tumi> 
home lust We«lnen<l:iy from .1 w*it 
with her parents in Auburn, N. V

Mils I.ois Willing spent thr last 
with her sister. Mrs. iiurk White

all in length, with a beam of 35 feet I 
and onu inch, i)nd a depth of hold of 
14 feet and 3 inches. Sho was built 
for the lumber trade. Her master is 
("apt. G. W. Waldomar, of Boston,
Muss. The owner is W. N.

at Prim-ess Anno.
Mi>s Kmnia Me.-^u'k U ft In.-t wt-i-k 

for Iialtiiiu>rv \\ h< re .-h< will ntt.-n.l

Hunter, of Mobile, Ala.
MKs Mane Tilk'hrr.an, daughter of 

Mr HD,t Mr*. W. S. TiU-hman, of near 
Snow Hill, an.l AlU'rt Stinrir. son «f 
Cour.ty Commi.««iontT Robert N. 
StiHTk.-, F«i] . were ijiiictly married on 
T>'.iir-,i.-iv i: irM. uu.l have tf<>n<> on a 
w<',l<!;nj» 1 r-.p

PitUville arc visiting at tho home of [ Strnyer'.t Uu»in.-n n.ll«-».t>
her brother, Webster KldiTilice.

Miss Mildnsl Laynor, who has beo* 
visiting at the home of Mr. «ad Mhra. 
Albert Bouads, left for her hum* la 
Etkridir* on Saturday morni»f. Mil 
dred had a good time with th* 

whit* here.

Very few cf our people 
tho Fair la»t week due to the rono- J 
tion of the ivads frum f.«Tc to Sans- j 
bury, which wrrr almost impassable, i ^

Mr. ami Mrs. Minos H 
daughter. Evelym. ar* 
tiv«s l» CABMU*. N. J

Dunn

A (iOdl) I SFD AfTOMO- 
1111.F. IS IIKTTKK TUAN A 
I1H)R NF.W ONE.

LEE 8ILTKR.
S«pt 2 It 771.

The oyster bottoms in Wicomico 
and Somerset counties aro said to be 
eoverod with oysters of fine quality, 
and our planters and tongers arc look 
ing for a prosperous season.

Despite the ice blockade of January 
and February, last year was one of 
the most successful in the history of 
the stat«, and from the reports RO far 
received this year should bo better 
Last winter 4,743,900 bushels of oy 
sters were dredged and tonged from 
the bode of the Chesapeake aad its 
tributaries. The year before that the 
yield from tho beds was 3,774,300 
bushels, and in 1*18-1919, 2,500,000 
bushels. There has beea. therefore 
a steady increase, and the peak wil 
be reached thw» year, IB the opinion 
of commission members.

Samuel A. Harper, of Talbot, chief 
clerk of the commission, has sent out 
instructions to inspectors all over the 

': state to investigate conditions and 
| pr> pare data for tho use of the oy- 
( Mormon. A source that has been but 
slightly touched, it is expected, will be 
the upper buy this year. I 

A ^ri at many lx>ut* of tho oyster 
flr«t 11 rv cow enlaced in transporting ! 
[intlucf, whe.it. utij fertilizer, an.! j 

I wi'l remain in thi.« business until latr , 
in Octi''"* r However, scvrral th'.u.t-, 
an.i t'U«))r!» s).oul>! lx> on the market , 
  few ilays nf'.iT thv si'.us >n opor.s on | 

 ' 1

One way to n-'.iovo hn^itoal con^tl- 
^ ' pat ion is to iiiku nxul.\rly a mild Ux-

  atiTv. Doan's lUiruMs are recom- 
SalasWry. B4. f \ ouod««i for this purpose. >0e a box

 t all dru( »\ot*t.—AJrt.

astern 
Icctric L/ervice

I.

The College of The 
Lighted Lamp

Young Washinjfton read by a tallow 

dip; and Lincoln by the light of a log.

What kind of a light shines for your 

boy when he brings you his books at 

night!

It ought to be the light of an EDISON 

MAZDA LAMP. No other evening 

hours will ever mean so much in mental 

growth to him. He's learning his most 

precious lessons; give him the most per 

fect light

USE MAZDA LAMPS FOR EVERY 

LIGHTING PURPOSE

Eastern Shore Gas and 
Electric Company

SALISBURY, MD.

at Your Service

Subscription To The News 
Means All The Local News For One Year
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NEWS OF HE PEOPLE 
OF SOMERSET COUNTY

The Baptists of Princess Anne are 
working strenuously for the erection 
of a house of worship in that town, 
and with every prospect of success. 
The pastor, Rev. I. S. Hawkins, is do 
ing good work in Somerset and ex- 
pects shortly to begin the erection of 
a modern church building. j 

Upon the recommendation of a, 
board of supply officers of the navy, j 
appointed by the Secretary of the] 
navy, to pass upon the records of offi 
cers whose records have been credit 
able during the war with Germany, 
under an act of Congress, approved 
June 8th, 1920, the temporary ap 
pointment of Lieutenant B.. Louis 
Lankford, Supply Company, United 
States Navy, has been made perman 
ent. Lieutenant Lankford is a native 
of Somerset county. He is a son of 
the late Captain B. F. Lankford. He 
has been in the navy for about 22 
years.

The annual report of the Board of 
Education for the year ending July 
erintendent \V. H. Dnshiell, contains 
erintende-t W. H. aDshiell, contain* 
the following interesting information: 
Number school buildings in county, 
80; number of schools in county, 79; . 
rooms occupied when attendance is 
largest, 14(5. There were 146 teach-i 
ers, 88 white and \\ colored. Two ap-' 
proved hitfh schools with 14 teachers. 
Number of pupils enrolled were 5,622 
—3,387 white and 2,2^5 colored; ag 
gregate days of attendance of pupils, 
626,490 white 417,194 ami colored, 
209,296. The average attendance of 
pupils was :i,!)15 white, 2,364, and 
colored, 1,551. The cost of schools for 
the year was $98,927.93.

At a meeting of the vestry of Som 
erset F'arish, held Monday night, a call 
was extended to the Rev. Walter 
Archbold, I). 1)., to become rector of 
the parish. Mr. Archbold has accept 
ed the call and he and his family are 
expected to arrive in Princess Anne 1 
the latter part of next month. Dr. 
Archbold comes from Lnkefleld, On 
tario, Canada. l>r. Archbold was born 
anil ri'i rivet! his early education in 
Kngland. As a young man he went to 
Canada and graduated in theology at 
Trinity University, Toronto. He was 
ordained in the priesthood at St. Al- 
ban's Cathedral. Toronto, in 1901. He 
became assistant rector at St. Paul's, 
Flatbu>h. Brooklyn, N. Y., in 1906, 
and while there was also chaplain at 
the Metropolitan hospital and work 
house at Blackwell's Island. In 1909 
he was appointed vicar of Hastings- 
upon-lludson, New York diocese. In 
19Hi he became assistant rector of 
Worcester parish, with his residence 
at Ocean City, Md., where he laid the 
foundation for St. Paul's-by-thi'-Seas. 
In 1919 he was chosen dean of Trinity 
Cathedral, Knston, but was unable to 
accept the call at that time.

NEW NASH TOUR
CREATES INTEREST

New Model of Popular Car Will prob 

ably lie Shown in Salisbury 

in a Kew Days.

"With the approach of the time 
for Appearance on the market of 
new Nush Four," said Graham (/u 
last week, "unusual interest is being 
evinced in the perfected valve-in- 
motor with which this car will 
equipped. Indications are that 
new four-cylinder Nash model will 
in production in the early fall. I 
expected that u sample cur may 
shipped to us next month.

"The valvc-in-head motor of 
Nash Four is identical in design 
that of the Nash Six except that 
has two less cylinders," continued 
Gunby. "It is pointed out that 
perfected valve-in-head motor differs 
somewhat from the ordinary, over 
head valve construction. The rocker 
arms, for instance, are inclosed, 
providing practically automatic 
cation. The splash and oil fumes 
to k»ep the rocker arms lubricated

"The crankshaft of the Nash 
is inherently counter-balanced un._ 
unusually heavy to reduce vibrati 
while the pistons are light and 
fectly balanced. The crankshaft _ 

are of brass-bucked Babbitt.
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TOMATO CROP KILNED.

The rains that have prevailed thru- 
cut the lower Delaware section almost 
uninterruptedly for the past fortnight 
have seriously damaged the late white 
potato crop, which had given all signs 
of being equal to the record early 
crop. Unless a clear spell of dry! 
weather comes soon, most of the po 
tatoes will rot under ground before' 
they are developed enough to dig.

Mo*t disfiguring skin eruption*, 
scrofula, pimples, rashes, etc., are 
due to impure blood. Burdock Blood 
Bitters a* a cleansing blood tonic, it 
weJI rccommtrvW. 11.25 at all 
 torn.  Advt. ,

Store Hours
Commencing Sept. 1st, our store 

will open 8.OO a. m., and close 5.30 
p. m., daily except Saturday.

Sat. Open 8 a. m. Close 9.30 p. m.

Our store will be closed on Mon 

day and Tuesday, Sept. 13th &, 14th. 

Owing to religious Holidays.

Ushering in the first New Fall Fashions
Now comes the turning point in tlu> showing <'f fa-!;'<ms. Summer here tod;iy will be pone tomorrow. Everywhere women not only recog 

nize but feel the need for new clothing- ^ e, therefore. ta!;e pleasure in presenting all that is most becoming and authoritative in the new fashions. 

All the industry and prosperity of this year are relWted in the beautiful elaborations and tastefulness of design, the choicest fabrics and the 
most,skilful workmanship. Not only service but beauty |,a\e been combined in these wonderful new creations.

Blue Tricotine Suits for Autumn Days
Again this season blue tricotirie is IHMIK launched as the fabric tie luxe for the fall tailleur a tribute to the ever increasing popularity of 

this fabric and a well deserved popularity resting on many virtues. Of the many fabrics which present themselves none is so well adapted to 

the pliant lines of the well made tailleur. The-" suits are particularly good for wear with furs and since they are interlined will afford sufficient 

warmth throughout the season. Then too \\e have the su'ts made of softer materials, such as Chiffon Broadcloth, Duvet De Laine, Peach Bloom 

and Velour. They range in price from. ------- . -._.._......__........_._._._..._..___...._- _____________ _____._.-,______$35.00 to $125.00

New Autumn Coats For Service and Smartness
Perhaps one of the most serviceable garments in the winter wardrobe is the coat. One may change one's frock several times during the 

day, but often times one's wrap is the same from morning till evening. Moreover, a coat that starts the season may easily be worn through the 

coldest winter days clear to the spring. We have, therefore, specialized our coats for service. Every coat we present fulfills a distinct need, from 

the short jaunty, coat for skating and sport wear to the wrappy looking coat for every festivity. 
They are priced ---------------- .--.--.-.- - . . __-_- -.-__--------__---___..-_-_____   _______.$25.00 to $125.00

Silk Afternoon Gowns
With the coming of fall days many social activities which were suspended during the summer have been resumed. There is the theatre, 

teas and club meetings all of which call for the informal afternoon gown. To meet the prosperity and industry of these colorful days, designers 

have been unusually lavish in their creations. For the most part the new silhouette is straight and slender, particularly adapted to the style of 

the American women, with the variations along these lines altogether without end. The materials are those best adapted to the season. Lustrous 

satin, and softly clinging georgettes. Many handsomely embroidered and beaded. 
Priced ______-_--_----_--------------_------ ------- -...- --.-..-..------__-_-_-- .-------._---_-__-       -   __.$25.00 to $85.00

The Fi sr Hats of Autumn
Here are hats which are representative of millinery fashions in advance of the mode, which are away from the ordinary in conception and 

are so diversified that they will satisfy the taste of till women. Moreover, they have been priced conspicuously low considering their fine materials 

and trimmings. There are many tailored hats, dress hats of velvet for afternoon and evening wear and jaunty little models for in between times 

becomingly trimmed with ostrich. 
Priced __-__-----_---_------------------.---- -------- ------------------------   ------                -    __-_$5.00 to $12.50

Tricotine and Serge Dresses moderately

priced al

$18-°° to $59- 50
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THE FAIR.
Fair Week, the greatest four days in the his 

tory of Salisbury, annually, it a thing of the past. 
Not for another year will there be suck an event
tathi-city. if - ! \«*

Opening on Tuesday amid a downpour of ram, 
wfcich was only another of a long series of similar 
downpours which had preeded it every day for a 
fortnight, the prospects for a successful Fair were 
not especially bright. Wednesday dawned with 
lowering clouds and low temperature. Pale wat- 
erly sunshine treated the crowds assembled at the 
fair grounds to a promise of better weather, but 
«ven that promise was not to be immediately ful: 
flHed, for it rained again during the mid-day.

Thursday was the big day, and the weather 
man got round to that point where he withheld his 
deluges of rain, permitted little patches of blue to 
be seen bet\jj»,n the gray clouds, and altogether 
did all in his power to entice the wary crowds to 
Salisbury and the crowds came. Thick and fast 
they came, afoot, in automobiles, in carry-alls, 
carriages and in mule drawn carta. They came by 
train and they came by boat. Every road led to 
Salisbury on Thursday; and the day was one of 
the biggest in the history of the Salisbury Fair 
association. It was estimated trut fi.OOO people 
smiled at the threats of rain on Wednesday and as 
sembled at the Fair grounds. It is a fact that 
many thousands more were in the crowds that en 
joyed the Fair on Thursday.

Traffic was never thicker on the streets of Sal 
isbury than it was on Thursday. Main street, 
Division street, Dock street and Camden street 
were filled all day long with arriving and depart 
ing vehicle loads of Fair visitors. The hotels were 
 uncharged with guests. The restaurants could 
not accommodate the crowds demanding food.

Stores in the center of the city were filled from 
opening to closing hours with customers who, at 
tending the Fair, stole away a few minutes to shop 
in the business center. Ice cream stores and soda 
fountains never did a bigger business than on 
Thursday, and though the patronage at these 
places was full and complete, the pink lemonade 
man at the Fair grounds got his full share too.

The Salisbury Fair has long been known as th 
best on the Eastern Shore. It exceeded all of ita 
previous successes this year in spite of a bad get 
a-way caused by bad weather conditions.

Th« management of the Fair is to be congratu 
lated upon ita success. The business men of the 
city who co-operated in making it a success, are tc 
be commended for their co-operation.

Each man or woman who helped the Salisbury 
Fair to be a success this year, did something for 
the city itself. They helped to favorably advertisi 
their city. In doing this, they acted as good citi 
zens who are interested in the success, the pro 
gress and the growth of that place they call home

The Salisbury Fair, each year, is one of thi 
city's best and most favorable advertising mod 
iums. This year it was better than ever. It reach 
ed more people. Ie pleased tnor people. Am 
when it dkl these, it helped the city beyond meu 
sure.

Whether or not the Fair was a success linan 
cially, with tho»e responsible for its management 
is not yet known; it is to be hoped that it was. It 
would seem that it must have been and yet, evei 
though it was not n success directly, in shillings 
and pence, it brought much additional money intc 
the city which was put in circulation here among 
ull the people and all the people received n share 
of the benefit.

Kvery effort should be made to encourage the 
Salisbury Fair association each year to make the 
baeanr bigger and better because the bigger and 
the better it is, the more it benefits the city, and 
the more it benefits the city, the greater the bene 
fit to each individual business man, professional 
man, tradesman, property owner, and each tax 
payer.

Let the Salisbury Fair go on yenr after year, 
and with the arrival of each annual Fair Week, let 
each Fair be bigger and brighter and better than 
its predecessor. Friday, closing day, was another 
big success but Thursday was the big day and 
in the word* of the slang artist, it was a hum- 
dingsr.

)loyed and well satisfied. The boys are being al- 
owed to drift away. They get their education at 
he expense of the county and then take the 

knowledge they have accumulated here to some 
other place where they use it to the proftt of that 
place and themselves.

Salisbury today has few if any well governed 
well conducted, well supervised places of recrea 
tion for its boys. A short time ago the S. Y. M. A. 
was born. Its purpose was to fill, in a measure, 
Jie city's need of organized and supervised enter 
tainment for its boys and young men. The thing 
went along merrily for awhile. It was a new 
>room and it swept clean. Then after two years, 
;he broom began to wear; the novelty of the thing 
>egan to rub off; those men and women who 
should have felt the responsibility of its mainten 
ance, lost interest and the S. Y. M. A. died.

Frequently there ia heard the complaint that 
Salisbury boys do not stay at home that they go 

other places to work and to live and it is true; 
they do.

Who can blame them?
The bigger cities make a point of keeping the 

:>oys of their home places entertained, amused and 
employed. The same effort which results in keep- 
ng their home boys satisfied acts also as a lure to 
:he boys of the smaller places.

Salisbury is one of those smaller places.
Its boys are hearing the call of the bigger cit 

ies every day and almost every day, it loses a 
youth who in a short time would be a useful and 
creditable citizen.

Can Salisbury afford this loss ?
The question can beat be answered by those 

who really have the interest of Salisbury at heart.
Unless Salisbury can keep its own sons satis 

fied and willing to remain at home, it cannot ex 
pect sons of other places to come here and be sat 
isfied. The city will never grow, as it should grow, 
until some real effort is put forth to keep the home 
boys at home.

This is a matter which is deserving of atten 
tion one that demands attention, if the city is to 
continue to grow. There is more to a city than its 
financial and its industrial side. The care of its 
boys is a matter which should have attention at 
least equal to that given the other problems.

PUBLIC 
SALE

Farm
and Personal 

Property
At

1
my Reaideaee on tk* OCEAN 
CITY ROAD, formerly THE 

RANSOM FARM.

Saturday, 
Sept llth, I92O

At 1O A. M.

bai

FARMERS HARD HIT.
There does not seem to be any let up in the dis 

couraging conditions surrounding the fanners. 
Rain, rain, rain, comes every day and crops cannot 
be gathered and are rotting in the fields.

In our immediate section there is being exper 
ienced a severe loss and with the sweet potato 
crop about the only hope ahead practically every 
farmer is feeling the effect of the conditions.

We should be proud to note that the majowty 
of our farmers are facing the outlook with every 
ray of optimism that they can muster. The far 
mer has suffered in the last few years from almost 
every disadvantage. The labor question has been 
a sore puzzle and a serious handicap and the tre 
mendous advance in the price of material of every 
nature used in food production has been a prob 
lem to meet, but the farmers have held nobly up 
their task and have not given up their fight for 
their own living and to produce the food that oth 
ers require.

This season will without question be one of the 
most severe on farmers in recent years. Those 
who have been cornered and are caught in a jam 
should be given aid. We find the farm is becom 
ing less attractive every year and unless there is 
the proper aid for the men in need at this time a 
serious condition may develop. The cpndition 
should be taken up by our government at Wash 
ington and we trust that this will be one of the 
first acts of the next body in power. It is vital and 
calls for notion without delay. The farmer needs 
help and unless he obtains it and obtains it under 
generous terms our entire nation will suffer.

One 3 piece walnut marble top bed 
room suit and springs; one 3 piece 
oak bedroom suit, springs and mat 
tresses, bolster and pillows; two 3 
piece white bedroom suit, spring, and 
mattress; 1 iron cot; 1 library table; 
6 small tables; 1 parlor table; 1 new 
dining table; I new side board; 1 
dining table; 1 side board; 1 kitchen 
table; 1 couch; 1 sewing machine; 3 
large rugs; 2 parlor chairs; 2 porch 
rockers; 1 Morris chair; 5 large rock 
ers; 4 small rockers; 1 parlor lamp; 
3 lamps; 1 pair vases; 1 toilet set; 1 
wash bowl and pitcher; a few dis'hes; 
2 clocks; 2R window shades nearly 
new; 3 lots linoleum; 1 cook stove; 2 
wood heaters; 1 oil heater; 2 wash 
tubs; 1 refrigerator; 1 clothes 
kets; 2 CKK baskets; 2 porch 
1 folding ironing board; 1. spatle; 1 
shovel; rake; forks; wheelbarrow and 
garden plow; 1 large corn sheller; 1 
small corn sheller; 1 corn cracker; 
100 feet or more tin roofing; 20 gal 
vanized 6 foot posts; several rolls 
wire; 1 cord slab wood; 1 lot kind 
ling wood; SO cement blocks; 2 hood 
hen nests; 6 poultry house wimdow 
screens; 180 white Leghorn hens that 
will be sold at any time; and many 
other things that are very desirable.

If It RainH SATURDAY, SALE will 
be Held on the NEXT FAIR DAY at 
THE SAME HOUR.

TERMS: CASH.

L. J. Lewis
Sept. 2-2t. 768.

DAY SCHOOL
Enter Any Monday

Your Future Will Take Care of Itself
if 7«« tmke   conn*    B«MOin'*. Beacom graduate* *r« 
 are. of «mployme»t *md «ur» of  dTkvasmevt. Tfeey are 
mmkuic go«d U all part* of th« world.

A ooMiderabU lumber of Salisbury bnsUesg men aad 
womaa are rradoaUa of fi«aeem'« Saliibary School. Th«y 
ara alio to be fouad in  pltndid poiitions in other citiei. 
One young womaa U in New York with a biff corporatism 
receiving th» highest salary paid their women employees, 
and they employ thouaandi of ta«nu Anotker young 
woman who received a salary of $9 a week when she fin 
ished her course at Beacom's is now getting a salary of 
$200 a month.- A young man graduate is in South Amer 
ica with a big copper company at a handsoma salary. An 
other young mam is now a stockholder and official of a 
large manufacturing company with whom he started at a 
salary of less than $10 a week, upon completing his course 
at Beacom's. These are just a few of the many splen 
did records made by graduates of Beacom's Salisbury 
School. All of our graduates are mow starting at double 
19 or $10 a week, but the important factor is that they 
are so trained that tkey at* capabl* «f and secure raaid 
advancement.

What we have done for hundreds of others we cam 
do for you. Give us the chance. Sead for eatalog.

BEACOM BUSINESS COLLEGES
Masonic Temple 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

10th lad King Streeta 
WILMINGTON.DEL.

Sept. 2-2t. 770.

HOYS.
ls enough attention paid to the boys of our city' 
Are we doing all in our power to make, of then

loyal and true citizens?
Are we doing all we can to keep them nt homi 

wltera their earnings may be spent and enjoyed by 
them in Salisbury and where the money they 
.spend will be a benefit to the entire community?

These are a few questions the thinking men 
and women of the city should ask themselves.

It ia a fact, we all know it, that the great ma 
jority of our boys after leaving school, also leave 
the city. They go to bigger places where there 
are greater opportunities for profitable employ 
ment and where life is not so hum-drum.

Usually the boy who remains at home ia the 
plodder, the fellow who never gets very far in life. 
The bright, snappy, energetic Ix.y leaves for 
brighter, snappier and more energetic communi 
ties.

And who can blame him?
His Very youthfulne.^s call< for aiul cravuc f»r 

action.
Salisbury like many < ihor fast growing cities, 
bten HO*busy attending to its financial and its

MAKIM; SALESMEN WAIT.
Keeping salesmen waiting seems to be tht' 

most entertaining indoor sport indulged in by 
some purchasing agents, buyers and managers. It 
is rather poor sport in one way. because it robs the 
salesman of his most valuable asset, time. It does 
not, necessarily, impress upon the salesman the 
fact that the executive must be a very busy man, 
a very important man. in the organization that 
employs him, because the salesman has been he- 
und the scenes and knows that very often the man 

who is keeping him waiting is doing nothing more 
A-eighty than smoking a cigar or talking.

A spirit of fairplay would urge tlje buyer to see 
lis caller as soon as he can, conveniently, listen to 
his story, if it is interesting, and make his decision 
juickly, if it is possible. I)illr-dnllying geta him 
nothing and often loses him little legitimate ad 
vantages that the salesman would be glad to pass 
along if the buyer showed morw of th« co-opera 
tive spirit.

Of course the sad feature of this "let-him- 
wait" attitude is that the buyer is paying for the 
salesman's time and doesn't realize it, because the 
cost of selling the goods is tacke^ on the price just 
an much as the production cost. In the interest 
of better business, of more business-like business, 
and in reduced cost of doing business all around, 
it should occur to those who keep salesmen wait 
ing that some of the 11. ('. could be knocked out of 
I., if they made it more convenient for salesmen 
to see them and to present their propositions.

WANTED: Jab M chaiiffmr. AnroM 
who would Hk« u> crnploj «n* r««4j to work 
at any Urn* noli,, m« at (12 D«Uwar« Btrvrt 
tUllaburr. Md.

ALBERT WALKBB. 
S»pl. 2-11. ixi. 780

WANTED: To r*nl 01 
horn**. a«ma Und, barn. b»n booa«. etc.. ii 
or near bharptuwn.

KBCD H. DEWET. 
S*p. »-H. pd. 77V. gkarptown. Ida.

8TKNOGB-API1T WANTED: I will ,«,, 

$12 ]>«r hundred fur un«r p«K<t Hlnvlv ipare 

Irttvm frum capable   IrruniraphiT. You can 

Vakv dictalioo at my noun* afl«r buamnva 

bour«. and curanlfla work at your own <>tTir« 

durum Iriaurr l>un'l apply ui»Ui»« )uu ar«

I'llONk tlH-J.

ARCADE
THEATRE

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 1-2

TOM MOORE

WANTED:   Ai

urn!
A i)« I

2-11

l.a 

>rk

BOX 776. 
Co Wlrorolro Nrw».

TOBY'S BOW
And a comedy, "KISS ME CAROLINE."

FRIDAY A SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 8-4

•

The Girl From Outside
The photoplay of the famous nevel by REX BEACH. 

Be sure to come Inside th* Arcade and see the Girls from 
outside.

Mr. and Mrs. Carter DeHaven

A MODEL HUSBAND

.
  VAUDEVILLE   

THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY, September 2, 3. 4.
UILLIE DAVIS 

The Black Face Delineator.

MACK & LEHNE HEDLER TRIO
Comedy SiHgera and Comedy acrobatic with special

Talkers. scenery.

and

LOST *n Fair (.rounds Thura.tay. AU 

WiUiw lull ^»lil runtainnw rtx-i-ipt* 

l.r^iul LoUuo Maionlc l'*rliftral». valutttil- 

»mly \M uwn«T Kindor plrft»« l»-av« at NKWS 

ii'ur ur cuimnumrala witn

K. J. CHklSTIK, 
 »p. 2 Jl i>d 774 ranotutmr*. M4.

W ANTK1):   I*urnial>«-d Ho,. MI with prirvte

lu.ll, by »rvflltl«nian.
BOX 773, 

C. Wicomico Mm.
T73

WOMAN si iTKA<;E A FACT.
NVitb Woman Suffrage an accomplished fact 

we face -a very serious responsibility to uducate 
our women in political methods, which will be for 
their guidance, and enable them to so shape their 
efforts as to accomplish practical results, for 
themselves, for their part and for the general wel 
fare of the people. Along this line an editorial 
from the New York Times is interesting reading] 
and it is reproduced as a practical suggestion as 
well as a fair presentation of some of the adverse 
conditions which \\ill have to be solved. The Times 
says:

"With ratification of the Suffrage Amendment 
now virtually assured, the country will begin to 
ask: What next is to be dune'.' One answer i^ 
suggested by the historic remark of Robert I.owe. 
when male suffrage u;is greatly extended in Eng 
land fifty years «K">. He had fought the bill with 
a series (>f powerful and brilliant speeches, but 
\\bcn defeat came to him he accepted it with good 

The new voters had come, and the only
Lowe said:

NOTICE.
ho uwacr of thi- black lfalh«r «aU-h«l Ivfl 

thv tiikardniK UMit at Ut« Salisbury rnir 

irnai i ay K<« BAII  _  ut th* ti<>in<« of 

MtW. MINA HI \KK.

Uammond Hlron, 
: it 77! «alla*>ury. Md.

CAKI) Ok' THANKS.
IRko Una mrthiHl of thanking mir many

mla an«l rt*laliv*-« for th«> bcaatiful fl,, r a!

'ul.\ atul thi- u»»« «t lU-tr auUtniubiU* at

fi.ncral nf my l.u»l'nnd la»t Thursday I
I with td t'xpriwt my tto*^i> aii[>rmalii»n U'

tlirw frHMxii who nantt at lh* »«*rvii-r.

MllS OIA.K1.KS W KAR1.OW. 
J It 7T1

Klk SAI.K:   K in«- farm of M' a«-r«p near 
hmutr with cvthr liarn. 

dinh'v all new ri*»«*«»u>n 
Trrrn* rr«»i»KabW ltu« IB

an,I ...it I 

i Jan Ut 

 v,. H-.,t  ,

MII.KH. WIIEAI.TON * MILKS.
-' It '•'•' Ally.. Ur UwMr. i

HEADACHES 
Arise more from

EYE TROUBLES 
Than J| from any other cause

PROPER GLASSES
are the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY

Over 3O Y»«r«' Exp*rl«DC*

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

OUlo* Hour* 8  . m. lo 8 p. m. 
129 Main Street Salisbury. Md.

grind our own L«n*«t Factory on Pr»mt**s !

W ANTKI):  S.» Mill 0'iiu.lrW with b*rr«l I

PEMVSl I'KOIM ( K 
I 1 . Cltr. MaV

I (1ST
IHIX N.w.

<>*lr». anil rr 

U i~t

industrial jrrowth that it has forgotten the nil e«u| question was what to do with them. 
 ential problem of keeping its home boys well ern-.'\Ve. mu^t now educate our rulers'."

ANTKI1-
r,l f..r a^"

N*. 2. 

\a

INSURANCE
The kind that gives ample protection, as wi'l as 

peace of mind because our companies ate safe and re- 
liable. Let us Rive you rate on fire riskc.

WM. S. GORDY, JR.
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LOCAL AFFAIRS^
Miss Annabelle Tilghman vfaited to 

Philadelphia last week.

William Tarr, of ToeomoVe, wa« a 
Hair visitor on Thurnaay.

Koger F. Vincent, of Pocomoke, waa 
a Fair visitor on Thursday.

Miss Minnie Adkins was the resent 
guast of friends in Baltimore.

Rev. Dr. Herson and wifa  « «»- 
joying a vacation in northern cities.

John Smith, of this city, was a jjas- 
iaess visitor in Philadelphia last week.

Mrs. Charlotte Farlow U vetting 
her brother for a weak near Ocean 
City.

A. H. Redden, of Pocomoke, ww a 
business visitor in this city on W - 
nesday.

Monday being Labor day, a legal 
holiday, all the banks in this city will 
be closed.

Miss Margaret L*tle<on visited 
Mrs. Harvey Farlow on Fnday and 
Saturday.

Miss Elizabeth Sudler of Manokin 
was the guest of relatives in this city 
last w««k.

Miss Georgia Holland of Powells- 
ville visited her daughter thu past 
week here.

Joseph Smith recently returned to 
this city from spendiag his vacation 
in Baltimore.

Mr. and Mr*. John Morris of South 
Division street are the proud parents 
of a baby girl.

i Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Taylor, of Poco- 
' moke, were business visitors in Salis 

bury last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Parker and 

family were recent guests of friends 
in Newark, N. J.

Miss Clara Gnnby gave a dance at 
her home on the Ocean City boulevard 
on Friday eveni»g.

Miss Cornelia Wailes entertained at 
cards on Friday in honor of her guest 
Miss Sarah George.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Stewart, of Wash 
ington, visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Taylor here last week.

Mrs. L. S. Gillis and Miss Mabel 
Gillis, of Baltimore, have been visit 
ing friends in this city.

Harvey McCrcady, of Smith street, 
U again in this city after visiting rel 
atives in Peteriburg, Va.

Mrs. Harry G. Hayman and »on, 
Harry Jr., are visiting in Philadelphia 
and other northern cities.

Miss Jane Truitt is entertaining 
Misses Margaret Truitt and Susie

Mr. aad Mra. Roy J. Bradley ra- 
tunad bom* on Sunday after spend 
ing tha week end with friends in Sal- 
isbnrr.

M». and Mrs. Samnal StlntacJm and 
Mra. Helen Ford of Wilmington an 
tka guests of Mr. and Mr*. Roland 
CnhaU.

Earl Dulaay, of New Tork, was the 
gnest of Mr. and Mrs. TMnnas White 
at their home on th* Wicomico river 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Watson of 
North Division street have goae to 
Philadelphia and Atlantic City for a 
short stay.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Weems aad 
daughter, of Baltimore, are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Latfcam, of Isa 
bella atreet.

Mr. and Mrs. Georg« White, for 
merly of this city, but more recently 
of Bermuda, are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Insley.

Mr. and Mra. Hanry J. Pollitt have 
returned to their home near Fruitland 
after visiting friends in Washington 
and Great Falls.

Mias Elizabeth Anderson, of Deals 
Island, visited Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
White at their home on the Wicomico 
liver last week.

Mrs. Paul A. Hishman and ston

Mra. A. B. Sflvcnnaa aad daughter,
Ruth will arrive ia this city th* lat*
er part of this WMk returning from
AM Champlain. Vermont, 

they have spent the snmjner.
Mis. A. C. Adklnt aad Mias Carrie
dkins arrived in thu city on Satar-
ay night after being abseat daring
le summer months staying at Lake

Champlain near the Vermont border.
Mr. and Mn, H. S. Todd and Mra, 

H. 8. Todd, Jr., of Park avenne, left 
city on Saturday for a visit with

Ferrell of Snowden, N. C. 

Misses Ruth and Minnia Culver
leave on Sunday to spend a week with 
friends ia North Carolina.

Mr. and Mn. Charles E. Eonis and 
family, of Pocomoke, attended the Sal- 
iabury fair on Wednesday.

Turner Bros. Co. have added an 
other laxxv truck to their hauling 
equipment. It is a Federal.

Miss Nina Williams left on Sunday 
to spend her vacation in Penng Grove 
and in Atlantic City, N. J.

Mrs. M. T. Wilson, of Baltimore, 
wai the guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Johnson last w«ek.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Tarr, of 
New York, are visiting Mrs. Eugene 
Humphreys, of Broad street.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Whealton 
are receiving the felicitation* of their 
friends tin the birth of u girl.

Hartley Stevenson, of Pocomoke, 
visited friends in this city on Wednes 
day and Thursday of last week.

Mr. and Mn. William Venables of
thus city left on Sunday to spend thoir 
vacation at Atlantic City, "N. J.

Mrs. C. W. Bradley, of Bush street, 
made a short stay at Delaware Water 
(Jap during a part of last week.

Miss Katie Bedsworth return*) to 
her home on Holiday after spending a 
week with relativM IB Snow Hill.

Mrs. 1C- J. McLnughlia eajoyed re- 
c«ntly, u short visit from her cousin, 
Major A. R. Karr of Fairfax, Va.

A. D. Vusey, of Poiomoke. la spend 
ing this week with his «on, Lee C. 
Puscy, at the Maple Grove farm.

Berthram Hitchens, of Wilmington, 
Del., visited his sister, Mrs. Frank 
Moore, of Mount street, last week.

M^rs. Emily Kennedy re-turned home 
on Saturday after spending six weeks 
with her son d'eorge P. Kenuerly.

Miss Francis Richardson, of Chcs- 
tertown, has been visiting her sister, 
Mrs. R. Lee Clurke, of High street.

Miss Elizabeth Caluill has returned 
from a visit in Wilmington and has 
an her guest, Miss Mildred Porter.

Miss Julia Stevens, of Baltimore, 
has been visiting Miss Katharine 
Gunby on the Ocean City boulevard.

Bayard Cooper It-ft Salisbury on 
Sunday for New York to transact bus-

Paul, Jr., have returned from a tea 
rfay visit with friends in Dover and 
Wilmington, Del.

W. C. Bonham, assistant manager 
of the Oakland Motor Car Co., of 
Philadelphia, is in Salisbury this 
week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brown, if NV-u 
ark, N. J., are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Parker, of William 
street, this week.

Miss Hilda Hastings has just re 
turned from a two weeks' visit in Do 
ver, Wilmington, Philadelphia ami 
Penns Grove, N. J.

Miss Eunice Holloway, of Chinco- 
teague island, was entertained at the 
home of Mrs. Austin Moore, on Lo 
cust street this week.

Mr. and nars. Walter Disharoon ol 
Poplar Hill avenue return to Salis 
bury today from a visit in Atlantic 
City and New York.

F. E. Gordy, formerly of Newport 
News, Va., u spending several days 
with his family at their home on 
North Division street.

Ml»s Virginia Brewingtoa and Mrs 
J. E. Nock have cone to New York on 
business for the Woman's Shop in this 
city. They left on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johm Moore, of Cap*. 
Charles, returned to that city on Fri 
day after being the guests of friends 
in this city for several days.

Ben Barber, editor of the Marylam 
Farmer, a popular agricultural week 
ly published in Baltimore, was a Sal 
isbury Fair visitor on Friday.

Mrs. John Smith, of Virginia ave 
nue, and her parents, Mr. and Mm 
Mooaey, have been spending tw 
weeks at Rehoboth Beach, Del.

William Wirt Leonard of Baltimore 
was a Salisbury visitor last week. H 
left this city on Monday for his horn 
by way of the steamer Virginia.

Miss Virginia Day was operated 01 
Tuesday morning at th« Peninsul 
General hospital, for tonsils and ade 
noids. She is recovering rapidly.

Miss Dorothy Moran leaves OB Moi 
day for Baltimore where she will bt 
employed io the office of the Chena 
peakc and Potomac Telephone Co.

Hannah Hitch of Norfolk ha 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. T. 1 
Hitch, her parents, at their home 
Wynnewood, on the Wicomico creek.

Miss Nema Parsons left for h* 
icimr in Wilmington, Del., on Sunda 
after visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. T 
Leonard of Parsons street for sevcra 
 l.iys.

Harry Dennis left yesterday f< 
Loxington, Va., to resume his studie 
at the Virginia Military Institute. ;<1 
ter spending the summer vacation a 
home.

Miss Elizabeth Pattorson 1ms rt 
turned to her home in Wilmington 
Del., after a visit in this city with 
Miss Ruth Whitehead, of William

tie parents of Mn. Todd, Jr., Mr. and 
Mra, Lather Hoffaeker, of Hanover,

».
Miss Lnla Hobbs who was formerly 

mployed by R. E. Powell A Co. of 
sis city severed he? connection with 
xat firm on Saturday and is now fore- 

ady at Galloway's s*irt factory in 
ttia city.
Mn. Richard Jones and twe child 

ren, of Pine Bluff, Ark., laft today for 
tome after spending the summer with 
Ira. Jones' parents, County Treas- 
rer aad Mn. Harry Dennis, of Wal- 
ut street.

Miss Laura Hanna of Pemora, How- 
.rd county, and Miss Mary Hanna of 
Jaltimore were the guests of Mr. and 
Ira. Henry Hanna of North Division 
treet this week. They lawt for home 
esterday.
Mn. Harvey Farlow entertained a 

inmber of her friends on Sunday last. 
'hose present were: Misses Rubia 
)ykes, Lucy Tilghman, Daisy Willey, 
5va Tilghman, Blanch Figg* and 
Jrace Hastings.

G. Lewis Hollister left this city for 
is home in Louisiana on Tuesday af- 
er having made this city his business 
leadquarters for several weeks. Mr. 
lollister represents the Southern Cy- 
>re*s association.

Miss Anne Dashiell has gone to

SALBUIY AUTO CO. 
CHARGES OWNERSHIP

Bvya Saliabuy AaU 
Co. Fr*ai U. C.

leaver, Pa., where she has accepted a 
position as teacher in the Beaver High 
school. Before going to Beaver, Miss
Dashicll visited Miss Katharine Alii- 
son, of Bellefonte, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Value and grand 
son, John B. Dennis sailed yesterday 
'rom New York for Italy where they 
will join their son-in-law and daugh- 
:et, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dennis. The 
ivc will spend the winter in Italy.

Wilson Cordry of Poplar Hill ave 
nue hag completed arrangements 
whereby he will enter the Ktanton 
Military academy to attend the school

 ity about the i!hth of September.

Ix'wi.s Morgan and daughter. Miss 
Katharine Morgan arrived in Salis 
bury on Monday from a two months' 
stay abroad. Mr. Morgan and daugh 
ter returned to this country <)D 'he 
iner, Philadelphia from Kngland. 

The two visited France whilw an the 
other side.

Lloyd E. Arvey formerly of this 
city was killed instantly while ridiag 
a motorcycle on Sunday at Wilming 
ton. The young man was 21 years 
old and his skull was completely 
crushed. The funeral took place yes 
terday afternoon at hig home naar 
Parsoniburg.

Miss Louise Grahari left this city 
yesterday en route for h«r home in 
Minneapolis, Mini., after a several 
weeks visit with her aunt. Miss Irtna 
Graham, of North Division street. 
From this city Misn Graham went to 
Baltimore to visit relatives for a few 
days before continuing west. 

       m * m       
MAN-O'-WAR WINS

AT SARATOGA KPRINGS

ffb»

Tha BaBabvy Ante Tire Repair Co. 
owned and managed for aeven years 
bv U. C, WinbMW changed hands on 
Monday of this week and is now own 
ed by N. James Gordy who will man 
age the repair ahop himself with the 
saaaa force of assistants who worked 
under Mr. Wintbrow. The price paid 
by Mr. Gordy was 91490. The trans 
fer was settled on Tuesday, August 
24, but possession WM not given un 
til Monday.

Mr. Gordy has been the head man 
in Mr. Wimbrow's vulcanising plant 
since the plant started seven yean 
ago and kaows the business from top 
to bottom. Preston Shockley will be 
Mr. Gordy's assistant in the plant.

The Salisbury Auto Tir* Repair Co. 
will continue to be the name of the 
vulcanizing station. Retreading will 

the only other work done by the 
pltat.

Thi« company M the oldest vulcan- 
plant en tha Eastern Shore and 

is probably th«> largest. There are 
six different molds for vulcanizing 
among the equipment and Mr. Gordy 
promises immediate service to all his 
customers.

Mr. Wimbvow has given up the 
vulcanizing business to enter the au 
tomobile field. He has accepted the 
agency for the Chandler and Cleve 
land cars In the territory of Wicom- 
ic* and Worcester counties and will 
continue to carry a complete line of 
accessories together with the United 
States, Firestone, and other standard 
mak*s of tires.

The new brick building on West 
Church street, in front of the plant 
of the Salisbury Auto Tire Repair Co 
owned by Mr. Wimbrow, is nearly 
finished and he will make his new 
headquarters there. Aa automobile 
showroom is b«ing constructed where 
he will have n display of both makcjt 
of cars which he will sell.

THRIFT CLUBS TO
RE-ORGANIZE HERE

Col. M. A. Humphreys hns returned 
from n plennant trip to I.oon Ijike, 
Snrntoira nnd other points in New 
York state. While at Saratoga he had 
the pleasure of seeing Man O- War, 
I h« fannum race horse from the (Hen 
Kiddle l-'arm, near Berlin, defeat 
I'pet, the famous Whitney horsr, 
which In-lit Man ()' War as two-year- 
oUU in tin- Siinfi.nl Memorial Stakes 
a year ago, the only horse by the way 
which i-i'er finished in front of ttii.i 
nmn/.inv: three-ycnr-old and then only 
through the ill luck of racing.

street.

The Intvrmcdinte K. society of

 ity.
for U. K. Powel) & Co. of this

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Dougherty und 
family, of Isabella straet, are spend 
ing a vacation in and about New York
city.

Virginia Phillips, of Hubron 
entertatoed Miss Margaret Skinner of 
Cambridge, for at-vcral days la*t 
w«ek.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hastings and 
children, of I-ulson, Pa., were the 

>n thu aty last

Uethesda M. P. church will hold a lawn 
party on Friday evening of this week 
on the lawn of John (i. Melson, Isa 
bella street.

Mrs. (leorne Cnbb and son. Roper, 
have returne<l to their home in this 
city after visiting several weeks in 
Holyoke, Mass., and other New Eng 
land points.

Mrs. M. I,. Di.'-hnroon and daughter, 
Virginia, of Crisfield, have returned 
to that place after s[x'r»dintf some 
time with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Ingersoll.

Miss Nellie Hiimphroys, of Hnlti- 
more, arrived in Salisbury recently to 
spenr several weeks here as the truest 
"f her mother, Mrs. Kugene Ilum- 
pheys, of Broad street.

Mrs. Homer White was the hostess 
at a luncheon on Thursday in honor 
of Miss Vera Weisbnch of Glen Fwll.s, 
N. Y., who is the truest of Miss Ruth 
Prica of Camden avenue.

Mrs. Lee C. Pu»ey und daughter, 
Miss Ethlyn, returned home on Mon 
day after spending several days with 
Mrs. Pusey's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Hearn, of Laurel, Del.

Mr. and Mrs. Lavatcr Brittingham 
and two children of Philadelphia have 
returned hom« after visiting Mr. 
Brittingham's mother, Mri. J. H. 
White of New York avenua.

euestt of 
week.

Miss Louis Powell, of Pocomoke 11 
  P-ndm* this »«-,lt with h«r couiin 
MIM Etta PUM-V. at the Maple GruvJ 
farm.

Mi.. MiMruJ N,<k arrive.1 m Sal- 
Hbury on Morwlay after Uing the 
gu««t tf friend* tu Norfolk for thrv-i- 
» ttkj.

NOTICE.

The la.'t t-xcur»ion to Ocean City 
will rn.- Sunday, September &th, leav 
ing Salinhury at 1:11 p. m.; return 
ing, train will leave Ocean City at 10 
l>. m. r'ar«- for round trip, not includ 
ing war4ax. $1.44. Advt. 777.

II*.M BUMS tu 
M UM In/onnatiun th»C will

«nj OM wbo will r1»» 
u> th* 

rrotlo* ft   unall huuM or [mrt of   houM.
nox c 
c.

V. T.

i-*t

MISS VIUMMA WILLIAMS
(JTIKTLY MAKIUKS W. 1). LONd

Miss Virginia Williumi of thin rity 
and W. 1). Lony of Ni-.wport News, 
Vn., wrn- <|uietly married in Princess 
r\nne ;it thu .Methodist Kpiscopal par- 
soiiHK'e hy the Rev. Dawson last Sat 
urday at !i.;i() in the afternoon. The 

rriiifre was a complete surprise to 
their many friends. No one witaeis- 
xl the ceremony excopt the minister 
and a witness. Mrs. Long will con 
tinue her work RS a uurse in this city 
while Mr. Long has returned to his 
position in Newport News.

Scbcol Children Will Again Form

Thrift Clubs Upon Opcniag Of

Schools Thl* Week.
School boya and girls in this state 

will re-organixc their savings clubs 
immediately after the opening o 
schools here, according to definite an 
nouncvment just issued hy the edu 
catioaal divisioa of the district Wai 
Loaa Organlzatioa.

Plaas have beea mad* to toatinue 
th« work through tha coming schoo 
year.

More tham eleven thcusaad savings 
clubs hav« boea formed in the ichoo 
rooms of the fifth federal reserve dig 
trict since the beginning of the worl 
in 1'JIH, and through these clubs, tht 
records show, many youngsters wh 
never «nved a penny in their lives have 
acquired the saving hahit and have 
developed a lively interest in making 
money of their own.

Members of savings societies pledge 
themselves to eara and save money 
n-gularly, no matter how small tlv 
amounts, and to invest part of thei 
savings in Thrift Stamps.

NEW PRINCIPAL FOR

POCOMOKE HKiH SCHOOL

Pl'BLIC LIBRARY TO
CHAM;K ITS norits

The Salisbury Public library's wln- 
er schedule govs into effoct nsxt 

Tuewlay wht-n the h<mr» at which 
time the public may secure books will 
be changed from 10..'tO to 12.30 in the 
morning to the hours from 3 to G 
i'cl»ck in the. afternoon. This change 

is partly cuusad by the opening of the 
public schools because the school 
children could not secure books If the 
library wrra open only in the morn 
ing.

NOTICE.

Aauounccnn-nt was made on Thurs 
day of the appointment of ('hark- 
Bowden, of Philadelphia, t<> succeec 
Prof. E. Clarke Ir'octaine as principa 
<if the Pocomoke High school. Th 
School Board has notified Mr. Bow 
dea of his appointment and it is un 
derstood that h»» will accept. Mr 
Bowden goon to Pocornoke with th 
highest recommendations as an c<lu 
cator und it is hoped that ho is th 
right man for the place. He is an un 
married man, 41 years old and has ha 
connidernble experience in his pro 
feeiion.

I'TTHIANS TO GATHER

IN SALISBURY FRIDAY

The last exfuraion to Ocean City 
will be Sunday, Septembur tth. leav 
ing Salisbury at 1:11 p. m.; return 
ing, train will leave Ocran City at 10 
p. m. For* for round trip, not includ 
ing war tax. 11.44. Advt. 777.

K««p Well and Be iUppv.
If you would be happy you Blunt 

keep your bowels rrgular. On* or two

Salisbury is looking for a large 
gathering of Knights of Pythias to 
morrow, when member* of the orier 
from all over the state will celebrate 
the fiftieth anaivervary of Pythian- 
ism in Maryland. In tha afternoon, 
at the Armory, the rank of page will 
be conferred on a largo claaa of Can 
dida tea «nd at night   banquet will be 
acrved. Some of the molt prominent 
member* of the order in Maryland 
and frowi other state* will be preeent 
and join in tbe entertainment.

SAU8BIRY WINS
FROM STRONG TF.AMS

Sal IP bur jr defeated MilNburu »>»r 
un Friday 2 to 1, and on Monday  hut-

Whenever and wherever a fine, dignified and attractive 
writing paper is demanded, Crane's Linen Lawn or Baton's 
Highland Linen is found.

We carry these fine papers in all the popular styles and 
tints. Other good papers too, and every writing accessory.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers. Booksellers. Salisbury, Md.

SHOP HERE SAVE MONEY

SALE
Voile Diesses from $9.00 

Reduced to

Voile Dresses from $15.00 
Reduced to

. $5.00 

$7.00
Baronette Satin 

Suits $20 to $12.50

Tnsc±te $22.00, $12.50
Have received another lot 

of the

SILK HOSE

98c

^

American Style Shop
Main & Dock Streets 

Salisbury, Maryland-

4--M-M-+

Guaranteed
No more Itching, Ececma, 

! ! Pimples, Acne, Molcii, Corns, 
    Ktc. Treatment by mail.

L. S. JsICHOLSON. M.D., ;;

1N5 11. Street. N. W,
Washington. I). C. ;;

! i Aug. 2fl-3t. pd. 718.

TO WIN A REWARD.

L;;TI RN t.. BOX TGT. Car. THE
NLWS. Hound

Wright pitrhrd both games and al
of Chamberlatn'f Tablets taken imme- j lowed oaly two hits In each fracaa. 
diatcly after sapper will cauae a gen- The local team U winning fteadily and 
tie movement of the bowel* on tke la 
following morning. Try it. Advt.   ' tt

key King holding
oot Cape Charles 6 to 0. "Bu»h" | ,|M ,ut m I>wn K<-y« and a Secret S«r-

\ ire ('hi-ck. Believed to have been 

Irft in Post Office Quod Reward, 

rapport from the No Que*tions. 

' Sept. 2-2t. 767.

Agent Wanted
To handlu Utility Storage Batter 

ies in Wicomico County. 
Hard poronn plates. 
Perforated hard rubber cepamtors 
The original stripped dry Battery

Guaraateed Two Year*.

UTILITY BATTERY SALES ft
SHRVICE CORP,

292-204 W. Chaac Strwt.
BALTIMORE. MD.

Sept. 2-2*. pd. 704.

'4«»»«»»»«»««»»»«««««»**•*

A GOOD USED AUTOMO-   ! 
:: BILE 18 BETTER THAN A 
;; POOR NEW ONE. 
;; LEE SILVER,

  Sept. 2-tt 77*.
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FINAL CLEAN UP 
On VOILES

All of the figured nnd flowered voiles that 
hare been so popular this season are now down 
to their final reduction.

The price that is now on them is just about 
two-thirds of what they cost us to stock, but 
we are not going to carry them over to another 
season and therefore the sacrifice to clear them 
away.

PLEASE NOTICE THESE PRICES

$1.25, $1.50, $1.75 Voiles are grouped under 
one price _____________________._62|.c

76c, 85c $1.00 Voiles make up the second

lot, priced at _____________________ 47'/.c

50c, 60c Voiles make up the last lot at___._35c

Final Clean Up of All 
.Summer Goods

As is our custom each and erery season not to carry goods orer to the next sea 

son, we inaugurate this week our FINAL CLEAN UP.

All cotton materials that hare been so very popular this season come under the 

elimination process and the price concessions on these materials in addition to the 

amount of summer left in which to make use of these materials make this event 

doubly worth while. '

Clean Up on Cotton Poplins that have been popular this Summer.

We will dispose of the Cotton Poplins in this sale at prices that are below the 

present market value. Poplin is a heavier weight material that can be satisfactorily 

used through the Autumn and Winter months to very good advantage. During the 

sale they are:

36 inch Cotton Poplins, in all colors at 72'/. c. They were 51.00. 

27 inch Cotton Poplins, in all colors at 45c. Reduced from 60c.

SHERELENE BATISTE ORANDIES SPECIAL

'_ lot of embroideredThe very popular Shereloneuvuis B PUB soiput;3_o 

dotted batistes are special this week. 

The 85c Sherelenes are now  To Clean Up __-_-__--_----_--------------- R2'/_c
The Batistes are $1.25                             They were $2.00 

The Organdies were $2,25 and are now.... __________-_-_-__-__------------ $1.25

A SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION FOR THE CLEAN UP SALE 

"MINUTE MAN" BLEACHED MUSLIN AT 35c THE YARD

This muslin is the very same count as Hill Muslin and in every re 

spect just as good. The price is very special.

Fall am Week
During Fall Gingham new patterns of Gingham   

be shown for Autumn and Winter wear. Each : ',
year Ginghams are becoming more and more popular as
an all-the-year 'round material.

School children are being dressed in Ginghams in 
stead of the heavier woolen materials and many moth- f 
era say that they are precticing economy in so doing. * 
School houses are very much better heated than for- + 
merly and children do not need as heavy clothes as for-    
merly. Then again by using dark patterns which are 
slow to show soil Ginghams are just as attractive as 
heavier materials.

Gingham, being a close woven material, is warmer     
than most other cotton goods.

GINGHAMS FOU~G1NGHAM~WEEK~ARE PRICED '•'- 
AS FOLLOWS:

32 Inch Zephyr Ginghams ________________ ____$!.00 ' 

32 Inch French Ginghams ____.___..___ ___ __85c ::

32 Inch Good Quality Ginghams __.___.________.60c .;;

32 Inch Ginghams, good patterns, special ______ 40c -\
27 Inch Ginghams, dark plaids, checks, plain colors 50c  

New subscriptions and renewals to the DELINEA 
TOR will be received at our pattern counter up to and 
including Sept. 10th at the old price of $1.20 for the 
year's subscription. If your present subscription does 
not expire until March 1st, 11)20 you have the privi 
lege of renewing at the special price to take effect at 
that time. The regular price is $1.50 after September 
10th, and we are not authori/.ed to accept a single »ub- 
fccription after that date at the special price.

The Big and Busy Store

1 «»«»»«»»»*»»*« »»»««»»***»»»*»«**»++*»»»*'

The August Sale of Furniture Drawing to a Close
Only a few days more remain to take advantage of

this popular sale of Furniture. No discounts that are

now in force will be allowed after Tuesday, August 31st

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE FEW DAYS THAT

REMAIN.

»»««»*«»*»» »++-»••»+++ ++>+•« »»*«*»«» *»»*-»+++•

FAMILY HAS NARROW ! SQUIRREL SEASON FARMERS QUIT THE
ESCAPE AT OAK GROVE OPENS NOVEMBER 10 LAND FOR BUSINESS
     i    i '   

Lightning Invades Home of Farmer. State Game Department Makes This Eastern Shore Agriculturists Are Sell-

. Hut Fails to Injure Any Member 
of the Family.

During n severe electric storm ear- 
ly Wednesday the home of Edward 
Willin, a farmer living near Oak 
drove, was struck by lightning and 
badly damaged, th 
 with much difficulty. The bolt of 
lightning entered the north side of 
the home and came out on the south 
Bide.

At the time of the storm, Willin and 
his family, consisting "f a wife and 
small child, were asleep. The par 
ents were aw«kene<l by the cries of 
the child. When they awoke the be»l j 
In which they were sleeping was cov 
ered with plastering which had fallen 
from the ceiling, causexi by the bolt 
passing through the room.

They seized their clothes and child 
and ran out iuto the blinding storm 
expecting every minute to see their 
home burst into flames, but it did not.

After the storm had passed over 
they entered their home and found 
that the bolt had passed through 
every room, doing damage in each one.

Announcement For the llencllt of j 

Sportsmen of the Knlire State. !

Prior tii the session of the general ' 
n-.M'inlily of Maryland for I '.''JO, the 
o|u-!i sea -on of squirrels iu seven coun

MARGARET MOORE CHURCH CALENDAR
DIES IN HOSPITAL

resume ita meetings at the regular 
I hour, 7.15 p. m. The topic will be 
; "What Chris* Does for the Christian." 

Church! The meeting will be led by Mrs. Char- 
N «W8'|Ies E. Wilkins.

WHN I'ntient nt Peninsula General
Hospital Here For II Weeks lle- 

\ fore Removal to Quaker City.

i The news of the death on Thursday 
,.ul in Talhot and ' of Mls 's MarKuret Moore, daughter of

ing Out, liecause of Recent Profits 

and Their More Recent Ix>*ses.

That farmers in unusually large 
numbers are selling
other Kastern Shore counties is be 

lies uf this state was N'oveml>er 10. ing noted. Most of the peninsula p:i- 
fainily escaping ' This caused n sentiment to cluinge the ^crs aro crowded with sales of per- ' ri ll IVIC

season to November 1(1. state-wide, as Uonul property, most especially *> in , W " H lt! -vr!irs " f a(rc " nd lu"' l "'° n " 
IT, counties had heretofore opened the ' Kent, Queen Anne's and Talbot. !   P"t"'nt in hospitals since last r«bru- 

-HiiiiTcl season August L'"i, and closed Talhot, the Star-Democrat has already'* 1^' 
i October 1 and opened again Novem-

Notices of changes in the 
Calendar must be at the
office not later than Tuesday; _, , , . . 
morning, otherwise the calendar 1 Tho church 18 rapidly coming buck 
of the previous week will be re-|to its usual interest and attendance 
orated. j kfter the summer vacations. Last 

        Sunday the choir was nearly complete
Presbyterian Church. Robert Alexan- and the music was exceptionally cn-

1 Isaac N. Moon-, of Seaford, in the
! Samaritan hospital, Philadelphia, was 

ith much sadness. She

I joyable. The Sunday school orchestra 
on hand. Roth will bo prea-

i .1 i i , -ii i.a -..,)' hospital ut Salisbury, where .idvertised since July 1 .11 (iinerentj ' J
her 10 until December _l. Complaints ' personal property sales. Four new! m ""u'< i for " w(''lk -1'- Aftl' r

der Boyle. Minister.
Services will be resumed un Sunday > was also

at 1 1 a. m. nnd ?.:(() p. m. i ,, nt next Sunday to give beauty and

interest to the hours of worship.
The regular prayer meeting", under 

the leadership of the Pastor is now 
... .. . , , . . ,, : On ni'xt Sunday services will be re-' being held each Wednesday evening.
She was tirst brought to the su|m.( , ju S[ {, t.u. r , s church . 7.3,, a.  

m. Holy Communion. 10 n- m. Sun- 
being

St. Peter's Church. Kev. Herbert I) 
Cone, Rector.

f numerous mother and young su appeared last week nnd the Star-1
las 

next nine weeks for II more.
The tendency seems to be to sell out

tllklin hl<mtl frc>m -s» l '« l 'ury she was

,els. bring killed hniught this Icgislu- ' Democrat has reservations for the taken to thc hospital where she died.

lion about, and the members of the 
general assembly passed and had a
law enacted which is state-wide und ( and engage in some other livelihood, 
applies to all counties, opening 
season on squirrels November 10 (and 
in fact all other upland game und 
closing January 1, which extends the 

species of game seven

FISHING SEASON POOR

Reports from the Lewes fisheries 
companies show an unsuccessful sea- 
sun to date compared with last year. 
Approximately 2H.OOO.OOO fish

It is believed the nportmen of this 
stale will comply with this new law, 
and not embarrass this game depart 
ment in prosecuting them, otherwise 
it will bo compelli^l to issue orders 
tu arrest and prosecute all perstms 
whu do not comply with this law.

the   Certainly the proverbial farmer's luck 
has pursued them the past two years. 
Many farmers still have their wheat 
in the fields, eight and nine weeks af 
ter cutting, und those who have 
threshed und shippvM hav« received 
very porr prices.

The tomato outlook and the very 
poor corn prospects will be further in 
centives to sell out.

During her stay in the hospital at Sal 
isbury her mother died. This was 
kept u svcrvt from her for some time 
because of her serious condition. Mias 
Moore was n junior in the Senford 
High school at the time she became ill 
and would have, graduated in 1921.

For earache, toothache, pains, burns 
scalds, sore throat, try Dr. Thorn**' 
Kclectic Oil, a splendid remedy for 
emergencies. Advt.

dny School. 11 ii. m. Holy Commun 
ion nnd sermon. 8 p. m. Evening 
prayer uud sermon.

The rector will prvach at 11 a. m. 
on "The Manlinese of Christ" and ut 
8 p. m. un "The Neglected Factor." 

* * *

Asbury Methodiat Episcopal Cnarch 
Joseph T. Heraon. I). D, Pastor.

Rev Henry S. Dulany will preach 
at Asbury M. E. church on Sunday 
morning at the usuul hour. There 
will be no i-veniug sorvico. Sunday 
school at 9.46.

hav
been caught, ng:iinst 40,000,000 this 
time last year. The month of August 
in considered the he'ght of the scutson 
in which to make Urge hauls, as with 
the approach of cooler weather schools 
of fish begin to travel south, when 
work ceases here and is taken up 
around North Carolina waters.

Read What U. S. Dept. of Agriculture 
Saya A bent What Two Rata Can Do.

According to government figures, 
two rati breeding continually for 
three year* produce 359.709,4*2 indi 
vidual rati. Act wh,*a you see the 
nr»t rat. don't wait. RAT-SNAP in 
the surest, cleanest, moat convenient 
exterminator. No mixing with other 
foods. Dry" up after killing leave* 
no imell Cats or dog* wont touch 
H. Sold and guaranteed by DORM AN 
4 SMITH HOW. CO.-AdTt,

M1R\(TLOtS KSC.VPK OF CHILD
I'liysicians declare that the sight of i 

1 year-old Helen Coffin will be saved) 
despite the fact that a bullet lodged in 
the. roof of her mouth after passing I 
through the nerves of the eye. The! 
shooting was done when the little 
girl, whose home is in Philadelphia, 
was shot in the shop o|>oriited by her 
grandfather, John Coffin, at Frank- 
furd. Del., by her small cousins, who 
found what they thought was un emp 
ty revolver. The bullet struck the 
child in the nose near one corner of 
the, eye. following one of the bones 
ntxi lodging in the roof ef the mouth.

Dl 1, \\V\UK SCHOOLS TO OPEN

ie Delaware schools will o|H'U the 
e-siun on Tuesday, September 

'I'll teachers for this term are, 
Chipman, principal, Mm Huth 

  ;. Mi-s Helen K:ithburn. A. (.'.. 
1'iTt, Miss Margaret F. Hastings,

Mis* Ail.liu Cooper, Miss F.lsic 
| Mus Fxlna Ci>oper.

A Cruteful Ix-ttrr.

Hugh**

"Mr». Krach TelU How She Got To 
Know Rat-Snap."

"Have always feared rats. Ijitely 
noticed many on my farm. A neigh 
bor said he junl (rot rid of drtives with 
RAT SNAP. This started m« think 
in K . Tried RAT-SNAP myself. H 
killed 17 and (cared the rtit away." 
RAT-SNAP comes in three sires, 35c 
(V5c. and $1.00. Sold and guaranteed by 
DORMAN A SMYTHE HDW. CO.  
Advt.

SHARP, STABBING PAINS.

Often Tell of Weak HidneyH. A Sal 
isbury Resident Shows You 

What To Do.
The sharp twinge of jiain in the 

small of the back that htrvkes you 
after any sudden twist or nwkwanl 
motion, may tell of weak, kidneys. 
And there are often disturbances of 

frequent urinatinn,

Grace and Btensle M. E. Churches,
Wna. P. Taylor. Pastor.

« *  
DivlHlon Street Baptist Church. II. 

Lloyd Parkinaon. Pastor.
Services during August- Sunday j 

school. 10 u. m.; prayer service, Wed-1 
nesday evening, 8 p. m. Sunday, Sep- \

Apostolic International Holineaa 
Church. John A. Snyder, pastor:
Sunday, preaching at 10.30 a. m. 

and 7.45 p. m. At 3 p. m. fellowship 
meeting. Bible school at 9:30 a. m. 
All welcome.

     
St. Francis de Salee Catholic Church 

ReT. W. S. Knight, pastor.
Sunday Masses: at 8.00 and 10.30 

a. m., week days; at 8.00 a. m. San- 
day. Evening service, at 7.30 p. m.

St. Andrew's and Washington Church 
Rer. O. L. Gilliam. Pastor.

St Andrew's Church   Sunday 
 chool 9.46 a. in., George H. Kersey, 
supt. Preaching, 7.30 p. m.

Washington church Sunday school. 
9.46 a. m., Rev. A. L. Brewington, 

11 a. m.

1 Quantfao M. E. Charge, J. M. S. Van. 
Blank. Pastor.

Preaching services every Sunday

It is in trying conditions like that 
related below by Mrs. <Ieo. L. North 

f Naples. N. Y. that proves the 
worth of Chamberlain's Colic and Di- 
irrhocn Remedy. "Two yearn ago 
ast Hummer" she says, "our littlo boy 
md dysentery. At that time we were 
iving in the country eight miles from 

a doctor. Our son wan taken ill «ud- 
lenly and w us about the sickest child 

1 ever now. He was in terrible pain 
all the time and passed from one co»- 
vulrion into another. I scat ray hus 
band for the doctor and after ho was 

thought of a bottle of Chamber 
lain's Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy 1« 
the cupboard. I gave him aome of it 
and he began to improve at o»ee. By 
the time the doctor arrived he WM 
out of danger." Advt.  

the unm
scalding or burning pain during pus- 
sage, discolored urine und sediment.

Doan's Kidney Pills are prepared 
especially for weakened kidneys, kid 
ney backache and urinary disorders  
huvo proven their merit in thousands 
of cases. Doan's art; endorsed 
throughout the civilited world are 
recommended by Salisbury resident*. 
Ask your neighbor'

Mrs. Ralph Duffy. 617 S. Divlaion 
St., Salisbury. »ay»: "A few years

tombcr &th. preaching by the pastor. »t Rockawalkm at 10.46 a. m. At
Siloarn 8 p. m. At Quantico 7.45 p. m.

Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church. Nothing To It.
South. Tfcomai^Roaaer Reeves. ; TenderfooWWhen you go home 

Next Sunday, September f>th. Dr. toBfcht, dont walk over the log across

ago I 
tidney

was in 
complaint.

bad 
My

and pained and when 
it felt an U I had

way from 
back ached 
I stooped 

been atab-
b«*d in the back with a knife
At time*, everything became black 

I could
little firey ipou. One daj I learned 
uf Doan'e Kidney Pills and got MXBe 
at the Collier Drug Co. I OMd two 
or three boM* and wae cored. I can 
MV kothlag too good for Doea't."

Price 6fe, at all dealm. Doot 
 imply ask for a kidMf nmtif—Ml 
Doan'e Kidney PiEto tfk* MM *at 
Mi*. Duffy had. Fostor-MUbw« Co, 
Mirk. Buffalo. N. Y. Adv.

Thomas Rosser Reeves will occupy 
the pulpit both morning and evening, 
speaking ia th« morning on "The 
Lord's Supper," and in the evcaiag oa 
"Gaining to Lose and Losing to Gain." 

Regular prayer-meeting will be re 
sumed on Wednesday, September let
at 8 o'clock.

     

Betheada Method!* Proteetaa* Oiarch 
Broad Street Bear Di-t»teei Street

Her. Richard L. Shipley. 
RBT. Richard L. Shipley, the pastor 

will preach OB Suaday moralag OB 
"The Leadenhip of Christ Into aad 
ovt of a Vacation." The aub)ect of 
the mala* tennoa will be "Working 
for the Thiao that Last."

The Chriatlaa Endeavor Society will

the brook."
Fir* Class Scout "Why?" 
Tenderfoot "Became I took

 way."

A<

e: 
c

Lent Yon Forget.
Let us remind yon that Chamber 

lain's Tablets not only cause a gentle 
movement of the bowels but improve 
the appetite aad strengthen the dige»- 
tioa. Advt.  

; A COOP USED AUTOMO- '
  BILE IS BETTER THAN A '
i : POOB NEW ONE.

LEE SILVER,
; ; Sept. 2-1L 776. Salialwry. Md. '. '.
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A GOOD USED AUTOMO- ;; 
BILK IS HOTTER THAN A A 
POOR NEW ONE.

LEE SILVER,
Sept: 2-lt 775. Saltabury, Md. ;;

. . . » 1 A. A A t * «M

NOTICE
We «n furnUh Bood  '»' '»"«1« for S 

«uh. C.n b* u^d for pouu>« or «bb«:e.

ALKX HADDAWAY, 

Ao«. !«-Zt-pd-732 Claibom* Md.

Youn R ..carried ma" with several 
years' experience in bookkeeping and 
general offico work nnd some sellmR 
experience desires connection with 
crowing organization. Address Box 
713. News Office. Aug. 13-31-713

FOB SALE  Motor TO»t_ It ft Urns. * «- 
betm. eedmr hull whIU oak frmro*. U b. p. 
«n*in«. V*rr ««worthT. c«not>y top. ««»- 
pUtelr «uipp«l .nd accomiDod.l« two «m- 
fort«HT for croUlng. In «cell«nt condltiOB. 

Radr for lmm«dim« n»«.
ALBERT SUDLER, 

An,. 26-61-744 W«toTer. Md.

The R. L. Dollings Co.
CapiUl $2,000,080. 

INVESTMENT BANKERS

''»

$1000 Earns 20 cents a day with 

us. Is your money doinic ni well 

whcro it is?

Price & Holloway
County Mannffen.,

Salisbury, Md.

Special Representativos: 
H. H. Matthews, CriafieW. 
M. W. BoundH, Salisbury. 
M. L. Mitchell, Salisbury- 
A. W. Boyce, Salisbary.

DELAWARE 
STATE

SEPTEMBER 
6, 7, 8, 9, 10

DAY and NIGHT

Grounds on Uncth 
Highway at Elsnere

Auc. 2»-tt-Ttt

For Sale

Modem Residence
on North Division Street just 
beyond railway tracks.

| Good Location 
Reasonable Price

Early Possession.

WILLIAMS & WILLIAMS
An*. 26-41-730

Attorney   

•:<9 ,-AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS

COMPANY. INCONPOHATVO
 OS   strmar N. W.. Wumnerox ». C.

(7HAUTAUQ.UA
V.V THE JOY TIMB  ** 

7 Days 1 3 Sessions 22 Events.'

FIRST DAY
o'clock. 

Sari** lectafe  ChanUnqna
Conceit  The Del Mar Quartet.

KvBirrao-7jo o'dock.
Coacert  ffhe Del Jfjf.i Quartet

 A Com^jr Music*! *Qd Cartoon- Hertew "^aJron

AD1OSSIOK, M

ADIOSSIOH, rs cnra.

SECOND DAY
Concert   The OxTond Company. 

_____ Lecture  "Behind UM Scenes to Edrope. 
bviuiinG   7 JO o'clock.

Light Opex*-" The PoB.* The Oxlocd

Di
ADmSSIOS TS

THIRD DAY
AJTKKITOOH  2.JO o'clock. ADH1SSIOS, V CXIT& 

Sezros Loctaio  Chautauqaa Superintendent 
FuU Concert  Belgian Veterans' Band. 

o*d,o«k.

PRESERVE FRUIT 
AND VEGETABLES

Successful Drying Plants Prove
of Great Vatus in Various

Parts of Country.

PUNS FOR ERECTING PLANT
Number 'ot Farmers Can Club To

gether and Build Device at Com-
paratlvely Small Expense   Save

Women Much Work.

Ccand Cbneert-BelgfaB Veterans' Bead.'

FOURTH DAY
ACBnSaOH, SO

Ceri** L*cture-xni«Titan<itra
Concert  Tfte Inteznatioaal Artists. 

&VJUILN&  T.30 o'clock.
Conoert  The International Artists.

T3 CERTS.
. 

Lectoro  * VUtory," Edward AmkoMt Ott.

FIFTH DAY
ADMISSION* SO CS>fS. 

Mr. tad kjra. Ct

* 2.SO o*d«flk. 
Lectnie^Recltal Gabn«l Bines.

A H tilth Demonstration   Phystcafly Fit,' 
Rocker Adanic.

Ceoi^dr-Drama  <" EetwocB W 
Players. w

AwnssoR, 73 asrrs.
S«mybn>ok Faon." Coaotaoqitt

SIXTH DAY
0"OW  i JO o'clock. ACenS&IOIl, 90 

JoDy Ppjly   Tie Chc-ntawjaa down. i 
Junior ehaaUuquo Patent  "A Mother toose Partjr* 

Concert oad EuforUutnort  The Varsity Chme* 
O  7JO o'clock. ADMISSION. 73 CJEfft&

and Entertjnraen*  TV Vanity Chinese Ctub. 
Lecture  * Motor Trouble* at Soacty<r I,ioutwwnt Befcria fe>

and vegetables «ait for no 
man when thuy rciprh thrfV prime and 
this Unre Is UB unity JKBI whrn the 
farmer's wife Is liiiKlrm nnd th* days 
are beUest. No«a<lajr«, help Is vory 
dlta*alt t6 obtain In the country, y^t 
tb» family's supply of frnlt and vege 
tables for winter iwist be saved when 
they are In «eaiK>n. In many neigh 
borhoods the community drier for pre- 
stfrvtag stir|rtuB fnm» tfud vt,-gcti\tilcs 
hivi 'prwcd a goUacnd to the wonum 
living nc^c It

Tb« time to bntkl a drying plant hi 
In the spring before the ru*h oT sum 
mer's work sets In, If o nvmber of 
fhrtncr* club tepether to eroct sock a 
drie* It* expense to «aeli family Is 
small. Wbpre only a few families 
wt6k to oW a co-operative plant a 
 mall hot tuitlsfnctncr drier may b«

Wet wemthwr ku no tfltet M 
this type otxdrier.

The house la 0 by 11 feet Th* up 
rights In front are 6 feet 8 Inches. 
The uprights In back are 6 feet 2 
Inches' to give ,reof 6 Inches fall for 
watershed. Doors are fastened to 2 
by 4-Inch uprights la front Doon- 
are 2 feet 8 Indies by 0 feet 8 inches. 
The furnace Is 15 by 15 Inches by 4 
feet, covered with two aheeto (24- 
gunge) black sheet Iron 2 Inches Jfprt 
  air spqc« to prevent flre. Tb* rn- 
dlatlnn Is secured tjf ordinary ateve 
pipe attached to fyrnacft.

The house 10 heated after the plan 
of a tobaceo burn   a small furnace 
of rock or brick la bollt at onjB end 
and a stovepipe cnrrlee th* radiation 
to the oif[ionlte end of the house and 
back, with an elevation of 2 feat above 
the furnacfe. Tills stovepipe moy ex 
tend outside of the honae a gnfflclent 
spaoa to «acape the eaves and an el-' 
bow nnd three or four jo'lnU may .art 
ns a chftnney ; or, If a chhnnry la nre- 
f erred. It may be buftt aKa cost it $-1 
or $3 mJJICFonai.

Plan of Trays.
Them are three lattice partitions Ir 

the house, fnakln% four nw.tlnns R" 
Inches wMe for drying tnips; Jl' 
taffies above (he sill place across 11 
plexe 2 by 4 Inches on which <h« cen 
ter nprlehts 2 by 4 Inches and th(- 
»»ack apiVght 2 by 4 Indies rest. (Put 
upright ptecrs the 2-lnch wny.) Th« 
tray b«arere, 1 by 9».bch strips, a're

NATIVES FBIOI
AT SIGHT OF Aim

Automobile Seen For First Time Im
Mexican Town in 1920 Cans**

Panic Among the People.
"We arove into the outskirts of 

town about 5.30. ' Natives who had 
never seen an automobile came to the 
doors of their huts, took one look, and 
at once disappeared."

Contrary to the natural supposition, 
the forecoinir paragraph is not an ex-

to tl»e ^Thc spafe '
M;twu«n th« tr»y bearere IfeflUed with 
2'lncli 8tMt«e U act as fcnWes for the 
trays nnd to force the draft to circu 
late between the trays. If thM* 
spare* nro left open U will act A* a

SUNDAY
A pBOCHBn niuble to tha dffy vnll be

Season Ticket*, $2.50
ADMIT TO ALL CHAUTAUQUA PROGRAMS 

ADMISSIONS TO EACH SESSION, TOTAL.

Buy   SeaMm Tictet and Save $5.50!

Beztritn Hero of 
New Orleans 

Opera Fire

BtriteM DliUWrlH fir 
Art'i Sake

lo th* recent fire which destroyed 
th* N*w Orlean* Grand Opera House, 
co* of tha heroca wai Torcom 
Bazaxiao, who will appear witk; th* 
International ArtliU on the comfteg 
Chaut&uqua progriua.

Living »«ir tie building be'*** 
awaJtened by eommotaot, ana together 
with the tenor. I'«rve§e, th*y r»shW 
to the bunting theatre, pushed tkeir 
way hiaida hoping te g*t to the. rooms 
 kvie-their oottumca ytm kept. IV 
feaiod hi Uielr purpo»* bt tk* flaSMS 
they brok* InU the orchestra room 
and »aT*d a lumber of rateable «  
strumeoU and aoorea. By the ttaw 
thy were able to get ouUtd* tk* 
building they were nearly ov*ro*tM 
by imok*. Bwaxlaa's eattr* wmjd. 
rehe wm* *«*troy«t.

B«te/eUa i* a naftve of fiaewia, and 
1* a graduate of the University* at

Paiwm 
To Speak Here

A«t lie*

UoBUoaat B«rvin W. Uaynant. 
. a* " Tb» Flying. P»'

 Jn," badaus* a* enUrad U* avUUon
 Wrio* horn UTo mlaistrr at hi* 
oooDtry'i eVil, ts naturally (amoBS be- 
<mu«« of his winning ths TranasonU- 
n*ntal A»ro Raca. oooduotsd

ba caos* aa anisos 
h* was promotif dls- 
p«ople, a wsaliky aa4

y. Then follow** *V

Nancy, where be itndled 
At tke tame Urn* \e took a eu*J*e 
clartnet at th* cofltervatery *f 
Najioy, where h* also received a 
diploma. DlKovtring that k* poe- 
saaBed a voice, he chos* aa aitbtts
 areer for which 
Inherited by Ms p*oi 
prominent family, 
vlona, waaderings, aM Betaibta ssaie 
to tb* United States. Paring tk* 
early part of the war be was tvMtafl 
io ifng a*' a lUd Grots meeting: ia 
Columbus, Ohio. H* okos* t* ciag
  The Itaraetllalte," aad *a t&at 
don, aaya th*< Oohmtu* OM* 
Jo*}**, "two ktmdroi *M* 
AJSMTMM*. kard beaded bmar»**» Ma, 
Cor tk* Mat part, kad to wta* tkekr
 yta wk*a BexastM tkrow M DH 
briiiHsitns wkraeJeof Ck* treat batof tkocrbat 
U. atr wMk'kiaW bar\tlk* v**sa,-
a\__ ——-—— I • ••! 1 n mm ka> l^s^BftfJBtsmt^^JUty v*V» Ma^iFW wj la^^i^mmw
song. tk*M «nMsrUsi*B*a| bvaUsaa 
tnaa www d*wn laba tkelr m«*fata t» 
tk* ectasrt of NO.OOO for Ik* M 
Cboes at^kat tfnML

W%h «. B*aa*lasi wffl b* Maw. 
Atberta Qaiiaa, fataotw oobrabara 
aopran* of th* 8au Fraaetaao Opera 
Qxapuy, M*t*oo Jotdaa, **J*ptfonal 
ButfsBi and Mna Jooss, ptaaist, 
If tea** Jordan and Jones kave a dla> 
tinirvUhad staffing anwag tfc* Oav 
*>d*ni -vho appear on tke LjsMai 
stad Cbatrtavvtia platform*. 
, ronowiiig tkelr mnaital acata^ 
Mward Arakerst Ott aviH gtr* kto 

Ivrtura, " VlekAj." ia 
tke qKestfon, *"

Mr 
an

At tiu invitation of the Swarth-
 tor* Qheutauquaa, LiauU Maynard 
npoa his diicharg* Io April, l»aO. 
froa kls mHiUry tervice, ha* tanned 
kte att*ati<m to the lecture platform 
where te whl hav* ampl* opportunity 
t* oaotMu* his patrfotW later* under 
tk* titla, A Motor Troublas of 80-
 kty." This Intrepid avlaUr, who 
kaevs *» we4r how to or*ro**u aero 
plane motor tronblta, will dUcas* oar 
MiUonal aad tociaJ pro*M*m* trom a
 *» vUwpoint. Lieot. IfaynarU i» 
tk* red-Wooden1 type of maa wkee* 
varied experUnce* and trairdag t* 
kba tor a praattcal and haiafaj e>- 
esMte *f tkk* tnhjwa. .

afia pbyaleaJ fltnes* and mental 
i lad tb* flying psrtoej to tab* 
that m*tt aviators than, at-

 kaugk k* Instantly entesa a modest 
disalaimer when faeed with tk* tri 
bute. Where otbar* followed railroad
 raoka or th* ribbon.like highway* ia 
Mtaf from ooptrol to control, Lteot. 
Maynard took th*  ross-oouatry *«t, 
tying entirely by oompasa. H* ast 
kls teKk VMM his star and skaarsd
 ff tk* mile*. Oa th* trip from Sea 
rraaslsno ka.had ocoasion to tak* a 
loag *kaooe. Leaving Chicago, hi*
 oone Ud him straight acroe* taks 
kOskicaa, aad ka followed kl* needl* 
witkont k**Ttatloa. More eanUoas 

dreled tke water and hat 
HI* char** aero** tk* 

way *f akowinf eaat-
_ _
Tk* real **adUio*1nc k* MMTS* ia 

kmjHkt UBI sarHer Uas* tkaa ki* 
Tistory to tk* great Darby. lUntk* 
ago k* took to tk* air, kant o* r*eor*V 
Kdag. Itee* kandred and *ifktoM 
kMfafii *7 Blaows *>i tk* triot-aa
 vtrag* of kecUt tkaa a loon every 
Jfteea seeanda. »»ti«o*d lor orar an 
kowl It fa a mark whlck ka* r*-

I ataaalt */t«r aasaoJt by otWr 
aviators. ICaynard eaaa* out of 

tk* t**t ttrod, of eoaraa, but far from

elear-hsaded parson 
and nncxkaastwl

Tkl*

tk* oiosJag night of Chautaoqn* |* 
t*n as kow oar probUsD* took mm 
tk* far keigkt* t* wbiok a* ka* b*'Wight* 

i aesMtnassi,

corrj oft (he hent. The sides 
of the trnjw ae« ot \ by Much Irun-

FMHMHS Might Co-oe«rste l-n  r**tlr4g Drier of Thte 7yp*.

ballt by th« followlni; dlrootlnno, 
which are returnnnurdwl liy tin- T'nlled 
SdMfl* (lupiirtinerrt (tt i\^ric\\\\\iv^-.

U«e Thermos PrlneipVe. 
Tho tlh'rnKW or llr^>J|'ss n>okpY prln- 

IA um*l In thin <!rK\r; ('tuft IM, a 
os* 3 or -1 liu-luin Is ill low IK! l>o- 

twi-pii the wtiU» of tin- biiiiw. to bi> 
HlliMl with sii«(ln«t. Tills holds tho 
himt ami relleviw flu' m-ivNslty of a 
constant wnlch over the (In-. Tlio 
fornnca should b« |)ln«-j-<l at tl«> op- 

«D(1 from DIP din/r nnd n ntovc- 
rnn from funiuco oixl to tire (1ix>r 

«ij and back with xiinirli'iit eK-vutlon 
to c*i|>» food drnft. A drier of thin 

and type Hhunffl. yrrth K«xxl muu- 
ajetrjirtrt, dry from 4 to fi byslijls a 
day, sad atieuld pay £*>r llwilf m ene

IHT. making ttft* trny S Inches deey.
Tlio buttinn (*f atitt
Inftljo utrltiB % by
1-lncli spjr«' Ix-twiM
ning- fctnctbwKv
renUw partition
tom hit^.i iinil
cover tlu.' lutlis.

tray Is made of 
1<4 Inches, wltfl 

vit-n HK> vtrUw run- 
The trnys nnve a 

h> nupiiorl the* hot- 
ieii»»M-lotli Is u.sivl to 
Tlivrv arc 8 Incjres 

from (lt« top of one trny to U»c top 
of (he ru-xt. TtH> (MI.VH inova on tlte 
blairem like a hnrenn drawer.

A unnU opentaiK HUH*: be feft at top 
of IrooB* Just nbove (loom an outlet 
for njtenm. A S-liw-ti ep«'nlng at .tftint 
foundathon mnnt IH* ulanmnl to let In 
cad air to Weep tlw firalt frorn iruwat- 
Ing.

»

TOUGH MEAT CAN BE 
HADE QUITE TENDER

Long Cooking at a Low Temper 
ature Is Necessa/y.

Many Way* of Preparing In Watar
Without AHowIng It to Re*ch

Bellrng Point PoMlbllltl««
of Double B«ller.

Shoocr.

Tenderfoot "Say, Harold, did you 
know that I had a new job?"

Pint Class Scout "No, what is H T"
Tenderfoot "Oh. I'm Blackimith 

down to the eandy kitchen."
Firat Class Scout "I don't get you, 

wkat do yon mean T"
Taadaifootr-'Jnat what I aaid. I 

m

Chrom* Catarrh.

Our manner of living makes us very 
susceptible to colds and a succession 
of colds causes chronic catarrh a 
loathsome disease with which it i* es 
timated that 90 per cent of our adult 
population are afflicted. If you would 
avoid colds or having contracted a 
cold gt-l rid of it as quickly as possi 
ble. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ia
highly recommended as a
colds and cut b* depend*!

  '» i *

ear* for 
opotu 

piece* *f meat are ae 
Ooos as tke more tender cuts and can 
be mad* <J»lte as appetizing, bnt they 
retralr* long cooking at a Jow tera- 
peratnre. Tfcere are many ways of 
cooking meat in water without atlow- 
lag tt to reach th* boiling point, 
culinary exp«*tf In the United State* 
department pft-afrlcBltrrte afllnn. With 
the ordinary kitchen range this Is *c- 
comptiohed by swat-Ing the meat nntU 
brown, to develop the flavor, then 
cooking on the cooler part of the stove 
 aHker than on UM botteat part, dl- 
rWtly over tke fine.

Experience with a go* stove, parde- 
nlarly If U has a small burner known 
as a "simmerer" usually enables the 
cook to maintain temperaturee which 
will make It tender without hardening 
the flbera. The posalbllltlc* of tho 
double boiler for this purpose seem 
to kave been neglected. Its contents 
can easily be kept np to a tempera- 
tnr* tf 200 decrees Fahrenheit and 
nothing will burn.

Another method to by meanp of the i 
Orel*** cooker. In this a high tern- j 
perature can b« maintained for a long , 
time without the application of frenh , 
beat HUH another method Is by 
moan* of s cliwcly covered linking < 
dish. Earthvowar* dlsheH of this 
kind suitable for serving foods aa well 
aa for cooking are known a* rats* 
role*.

Tk* Dutch oven or cast Iron pot 
Wttk a heavy elo**-fltt1ng top la an 
ace*n*a>t otaoall for tb* loag cooking

REMOVE STAINS FROM WOCfc
Q*n*raily Mere DlftlcuH Than Tve*t-

Ing C*tto« or linen   Ay*£i
UM 'of Ciumteale.

IB general It 10 mrtre difficult to re- 
more state* tram wool and silk than 
from cotton or rinen. In removing 
stain* from materials mad* from two 
or move kind* of Ob*m, snch aa rtlk 
and aottdn mlxtare*, the possible erf- 
fort* of th* stain removers upon all 
of the fibers should be considered 
>aya Dnlted State* deportment of agri 
culture. No chemical should b* jaed
Which wpold trj]ni>e the moat defeat* 
of the fibers present.

tract from a dairy compiled by some 
explorer of 20 or 30 year* ago, when 
four-wheeled vehicles were first be- 
Kinnint; to be propelled by engine pow 
er. U is a paragraph front a letter 
written ia the year 1920, concerning 
an iLciclent truit occurred in 1920, on 
the North American continent. It 
continues:

"As we drove down the main street 
o; the town, curiosity overcoming 
the fear, children in increasing num 
bers ran along beside us, cheering and 
clapping their hands."

To be more specific, it is part of an 
account of the arrival of the first au 
tomobile in the town of Tantoyvca, 
state of Vcra Cruz, Mexico. The car 
was driven by Frank B. Van Horn, 
chief geologist for the Cias. del Agwi, 
S. A. of Tampico, Tampa, Mexico. Ho 
woe accompanied by two other geolo 
gists, G. H. Shelton and Richard Bry- 
ant. The trip was made in a Dodga 
touring car.

Tantoyuca is a little city about 75 
miles from the gulf coast and 60 miles 
from a railroad. It is in a rathar 
mountainous country, with steep hills 
in many instances covered with largo 
boulders, making the roads almost im 
passable except for pack animals.

"Up to the time of OUT trip," Mr. 
Van Horn s.Tyw, in his letter, "no at 
tempt had ever been mads to get an 
automobile into this territory, bnt w* 
hud gone to within 12 miles of Tan 
toyuca with our car and believed w* 
couM. with very little road work, go 
the roet of the way. On March 23, we 
left Tampico and Urovs 70 miles to 
Comities, where we passed the night. 
The next day we encountered real dif 
ficulties, having to use an axe, pick 
and shovel and even a block and tackle 
in getting across canyons and holoa. 
Wherever it was at all possible for a 
car to get a footing we went along 
without trouble. In one place it was 
necessary for the car to pull up a 
rough slope of 40 degrees, wtych it 
did easily."

Many simnar experiences preceded 
the triumphal entry into the isolated 
town, which took place the second day* 
of the trip, at 7.30. Mr. Van Horn's 
account of the celebration which fol 
lowed the first timid reception by the 
natives is especially interesting.

"Wo drove to the hotel, a large, ty- 
picnlly Mexican house, with high ccil- 
int;ed rooms, and a large patio filled 
with fiowerH and shrubbery," he 
writes. "Dona Feliciano S. Vinda do 
Hererra stood in the doorway and 
welcomed us in great delight. She 
Huid she was proud indeed at having 
the people who brought the first auto 
mobile into Tantoyuca to stop at her 
house, and proved it right royally in 
kindly attentions showered upon us.

"After refreshing ourselves, we re 
turned to the car, and, In n?f»ys, took 
for a ride about the city all the chil 
dren who were not afraid to trust 
themselves fro our care. W* did not 
confine ourselves to the children en 
tirely, but in the course of th« ev«n- 
ing took various prominent cltiien* 
for a short ride. I believe we derived1 
more pleasure in their happy com 
ments than did they in their first au 
tomobile rid*. No fear of collision* 
In Tantoquca, where not even can arv 
driven. The only vehicle ever to 
town was a buggy brought in, knock 
ed down, on backs of mules, and it haa

Of MEREST TO 
1 RQjBEfflt

Paper shelled almonds bVw mnally 
larger kernels.

    e
White for CM b« deaned by bvaan- 

log with cornnwal.

can b* madecurtains 
only of good material.

Old qullti can*be wnahed 
for llnlug n«w onen.

MTed

Orange win peel easily If- altowod 
to stand In hot water for five minutes.

Boak handkarrhtcrfg In a pall of salt

waah wa
     

Get rid of tufted and cushioned fur- 
iriture as soou us po*alblo> Dost Is 
the greatest frleutl of dlseajse, and 
much duct llnirera In upholstered fur 
niture.

If you have ov«r*att*d the soup 
throw In a few alle*a of raw pota 
toes, This will ab*ort> the «xce** emit 
Itemor* UM pota

long since given up its struggle. So 
we could drive with no fear when 
turning signals had no meaning.

"We retired about 10.30 In good 
beds, and slept the sleep of the weary. 
In the morning we again took children 
for drives, and took all that cared to 
try until one o'clock, when Dona Fel 
iciano called ns to dinner. And such 
a dinner   soup, beef, chicken, fruit, 
frijoles, not forgetting wine, and cof 
fee, with an orchestra playing Ifexi- 
ican airs while we ate.

"After dinner we took the orchestra 
in the car, insisting that they play 
daring the entire ride about the town. 
They enjoyed it immensely and ful 
filled thair part of the bargain.

"When we returned to the hotel tk» 
little girls whom we had taken for 
ridos had come in with armsfvl of 
flowers which thep presented to us, 
and as w« prepared to start, on oar 
return trip they hung garlands of 
roses on the car.

'The city officials called on ns, eis- 
joyed a rido about town, and had a 
notary public take a record of the 
names of our party, make of ear, li 
cense number, etc., and inscribed it in 
the historical record of UM city. W* 
began our return trip at S p. SJL, 
reaching Comales at 6.30. I ahovid 
also add that Doaa Falidaao wo*Jd 
not accept OM cent io payment for 
oar expenses IB bar kotal on this trip* 
Insisting thatt tt wa* <tor F*rtyV

Md.
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CITY FATHERS
PEBWITS

5  < 
».?*

Bt»r S«a*lo§i Ox Monday A« 
Carriea Over Two

PermiU.
Two temporarily rejected permit*, 

OK* approved permit, and other im- 
poitaat tmattm b the result of the

WICOHICO WILL HAVE 
5000 HflHEN VOTERS!

Hospital Campaign
(Continued from Faff*

which make OB addition to fbe
They Ar* Advised T* Register Aslpital imperative. Mr. Miller mad* ha 

Esrly As Possible To Relieve Pres- earnest plea for the eo-operatia*. Me* 
 an on Election Machinery, essary to moke this campaign   *DC> 

The fact that several thousand cess.

Seventeen Thousand 
People Attend the 
Fair Here Thursday

City Council i meeting OB Monday 
whcB tit* city fathers were IB

 ontimuns session from 7.30 t* 9JK 
o««Io«k.

The first business baton th* eowa- 
«il was to hear a delegation headed by 
"Wood RichardsoB asking for  
 B Light street. Mr. BiehacOao* 
stated'that th* pr*perty-ovmeB* oa 
Ughft etreet would famish th* «Boaey 
to hsstaJI tie sewer if th* council was 
BO* able to do so* at pfeseBt. Tha 
eonBsfl gave th* delegaMoB authority 
to lay the aewer which th* eity ex- 
yeet* to take ore* IB th* future* The 
eoat of laying the s*w*r wa* estimat 
ed at tWO.

B. Dole Adkias appeared before the 
CoaBcfl with aa application of the B. 
£. Adkina & Co. to build a saw mill OB 
Baltimore avenue. Although Mr. Ad- 
kias stated that the mill would be 
BOB if possible by electricity which 
would prcnroBt smflke> a*v»r*ieJe*s 
Ihe Condl held ov«r A* permit ns- 
tti \h* mext neettng la oBier to 
Ust UM sentiment of tie prepmV- 
koMers neareal th* itroposed mfll.
  W. M. Ceoper and W- P- Alias rep- 

tb* Farmers 4 Platters 
C«, appeared befo»e th* Cooacfl with 
aa application to build a trfcproef, 
$20,«00 building on HIM stMet ski 
jolniBg the F. A. Gfhw * Sot* Co. 
property, U b* used'** a Baxifcg and 
storage (leal Tte Comndl held over 
the permit uatfl  *« n.e*jt fceetiag.

women will have to qualify to vote 
next November is giving the board* of 
election supervisors of this state no 
little concern. It is a big job to reg 
ister several thossaad aew names, but 
Wicomico's Board of Election Super 
visors are on th* job aad will have 
everything ia Besdiness when the reg 
istration days roll 'round. It may be 
aeeMsary to add *«w *h*jfU to the 
registration books s* ai to acedumo- 
date th* Barnea of tke won** voters, 

Th*r* will b* bat two dsy* to reg 
ister the women voters September 
28th and October It*. There will be 
another sitting of th* registrars on 
October 12th, but only foi th* pur 
pose of revising th* Hsts. No new 
Bamee will be added on October 12th. 

President Wm. B. Sheppaid of the 
Board of Blection {Supervisors say* 
evsry facility will he give* th* women 
to register, and h* think* th* big task 
CAB b* accomplished' in th* two dsys. 

Anticipating the ratifUatioa, the 
superviaon have examined th* pres 
ent r*gistr«tion books and b*lieve that 
than is spaC* enough to permit the 
registering of all worn** who ask for 
registration. The only additional ex- 
pens*, so for'in sight, will he extra 
ballot boxes end the publication of 
oa exceptionally heavy registration.

Latex it may b* found accessary to 
hunase tae Bomber of polling places, 
hut this will sot be attempted this 

The preenmptioa h that about 
wfll be added to the

The campaign maaagor, C. 0. F«a- 
eil, stated briefly th* plan of orgam- 
iration, which involves a large eiti- 
cen*' *ommittee composed of people 
representative of all interest* and 
sections of th* -campaign area, which 
is eo-exteasiv* with tha field it ser 
vos, including Wicomlco aad Worces 
ter  ooatie* and part of Sotnersetj 
Aecona* aounty, Va, a*4 part of 
Sussex eoaaty, D*k, t» BBOSMO* t

(Continued from Page Oae).

There win aiao b* aa exasostv* *r 
basiae** sommitte* of possibly 10 to 
15 which will give active supervision 
to the Campaign plsas* ejai Bumeroos 
 ub~eommitte«s each charge* with n- 
spdosibility for a definite pbas* «f the 
drive. The entlr* orgaalcatioa Aads 
its consnmmatioB in the team* of men

of the Fair was done ia 1.01 4-5 with 
Blondell showing the way. Abara 
finished next, then Incinerator, and 
Mary Magentor -was fourth.

The midway, which was furnished 
by the Ben Krauae Shows of Wash 
ington, was unusually good this year, 
consisting of nine shows and four rid 
ing devices. The feature of the mid 
way this year was furnished by Dare 
Devil Egbert who electrified his spec 
tators who attended the motordrome. 
Riding with his arms outstretched, 
folded, and other careless positions
were included in his 
while riding at right

performanc% 
angles with,

. Th* tppUsafloa (ft *OBst a wood- 
house oa (he south sU* ef vTKlara 
street to cost |12sU>0 
by the Ceaacll. Charles
 d th* application,

Beeaase ef an extendoU list ai ser- 
Jous  bjesters to tfae rt*ae nested by 
Woed Richardson betny saoved to th* 
front of hi* Cssoflea av*nae property 
Mr. Siehar4soe waa snstB»<rted by the 
Conaeil to snove th« itfaeeuie from 
the propasty.

P. W. Scott, representing tke Kaw- 
tine Sales ft S*rvic* Co, eppaared be-
 or* the Cooaeil askiag far their stros- 
al rapport ID hi* worV ttobj*ffsx>«t th*

i.000
book* tftl* year in Wkomleo eoaaty.

It eannot be toe strongty impressed 
mpon ta* new voters that It will b*
v*ry wnrise to.^lay dot* of
gvttllf shelr tones OB the registry 
bcoka. As it ia, wltS the electorate 
W th* data sncVUaV lacreaoed by 
several hundred thousand   the actvol 
 gut** a>* ccraewhere between 300,-
00* aad OW.OflO tRe official* who 
hav* oharya af thi* work will h* 
swamped, and,  )  sn*chta»ry of reg-

and women to be enlisted to do the 
canvassing. Each t«am Include* a 
eaptaia and five workes*. Th* org 
anization of th* Uam U based apo^ the 
work to b* done, wftlch cuwaqies that 
one person hi each four of the popula. 
Uon is able tc give, cod ahoald te 
seen by toe canvacsoe.

On that boski Wieosmic* aaanty,
with over 28,000 pop»latio«.
7,000 mm and woman tb b* *ee% and
will require about 2S Itama af cnen
and as many of women to call an *a*a
prospects during th* week «* tea days
of the actual drive whioh will b*
launched about tha middle of Oetebea.

Jiomlnations for membership on
the citizens' campaign committee were
made as follows; in addition t»
prevent: Wm. F. Calloway. Ja*. O.
Brittlnghsm, Henry Chatsssa. Br»est
Lucas, Augustus Toadviae* vT. P.
factaoa. P. A. Grier, Jr, Wm, B.
TUghsncn, J. T. Bcmlcv, J««f* Joe, U
Bailey, W. A. Kesmcriy, ffaloer
W. S. Knight and all other clergymen,
Wm. F. Alien, John W. Samoa. *. B.
Phillips, W. S. Bhcppanl, WSE. VL
Ccoper, Frederick W. C. WebV Hoa.

and on a perpendicular wall. The 
monkey speedway also attracted large 
crowds.

Although for the last few years 
ther* has been an airplane to give 
flights over the grounds, 1920 U the 1 
first year that one of the aviators has 
attempted to land by means of a para 
chute or has stood on the upper wing 
of the machine while it was flying at 
full speed. H. D. Cruikshank, of 
Danville, Va., did both of thes» stunts 
this year successfully. Lieutenant 
Collins flew his plane h rough the fig 
ure eight, nose spins, tail dives, twelve 
successful locp the loops, which is the 
largest number the two have ever 
mad* at on* time, and other breath 
taking stunts. The acrobatic per 
formance by the Ballon troupe on the 
stand 'was also worthy of comment.

An unusual event this year was the 
jumping of a 15 feet hurdle by an 
Overland car owned and sold by the 
D. W. Pnrdue Auto Co. of this city. 
Twice each day ef the Fair did the 
driver pcnform this stunt and was 
warmly applauded by the stands.

Send Your
To This Store

Anything in our line you need and have not the time to 

call yourself, do not hesitate to s«nd your child to make the 

purchase for you. He will get treated ae good as you, your 

self. The outstanding feature of this store ia:

"QUALITY AND GOOD SERVICE TO ALL."

Dry Goods; Notions and Ready-Made-Wear

Pocomoke City, Md.

Virt 
Bi

county in trying to educate th* peo 
ple to modem catiltatioa. The Coun 
cil unanimously approved Mr. Scott's 
proposition and offered their oa«j*t- 
ance in every way possible.

and election wili he senerelf 
taxed by th* extra strain.

WOOICB should therefore make H 
their basinets to rcffiste* as earls' as 
they possibly COB. Thi* mean* not 
onjy OB aa early date, but also early

NEWS BOOTH A
AlTBACTtONi;

in ttoa day. Tha amrly foranoon t» eb- 
viousty the belt time foi women to 
appeal b*for* their boards, beeas.se 
th* majority of arw moa voUrs are 
not able to nrgiatei trntl after work 
ing hoars.

The location </t the svglftration of- 
Aoes fur *acb preciact will h* annouo- 
cnd by tho Board of Supervisor! of 
Elections in th« newspapers nbout 
September 10 or 11. 

         Ther* is likely to b* sonic t»mJ>ar
.. . rassmoat among the womea voters iu 
Maay People Ace-pi It* Heapltality. I gtntiBj? ( ,R. ir ^ Tfa<j ^omvlt p, n .

Many New Subscriber Signed aad erally arw asking thu (juixitlon, "Will 
Th» News Family In Increaaad. I have to statu my i-xuol n^o wlie*

One of tho raont attractivy bootns «t I retfisterlng, or will it b« sulTiclent to 
the Salisbury Fair ground* lant weeJi j »*T th"^ ' '"u **t t«»"J »k"«. that as. 
was that of Tho VTi«oini*e Nwws, 
which was in choice of Miss Annie 
V. Johnson, Walter J. Brewlngton and 
CaJvcrt L. Estill with the4r several as 
sistants.

Not alone was tta boofh abtruvtive, 
but it was a business pradoeot for 
THE NEWS. During the w«ej( a 
gYeat number of new subscribers to 
the paper were signed up at tho booth 
and an cvun greattir number of old 
soJascribcrs runowed their rabscrip- 
tions.

Haodsemc and useful 
eltien, each one a product of THE 
NEWS printing department, were 
gtvcn away until thu unprwudentexi 
demand completely exhausted the

WICOMICO WARDEN 
APPOINTED AGAIN

over II
There *c*ias to bu ttmir dtfTerrnru 

of opinion on thin quevtiin. In Kan- 
SUH o woman t» not required to glvu

Ch*a. R. DIsRarooB, L«wii Morgan, 
Isaac Ulm*B, Dale Adkis*, WB*. P. 
Mustek, J. M. Fetes*. E. RM1 WT.it«, 
John W. Downing, W. S. Nbck, D**n 
Perdue, Carl Goslea, O***r L. M*sris, 
W. P. Ward, D. J. Wavd. James E. 
Lowe, P. D. Doodr, D. B. COBBOB. J. 
Clsyton Kelly, Paml E W***OB, Harry 
DenBM, Joseph Chatham, Ira D. Tv- 
n«r. W. U. Polk, Lloyd Watson, Affrla 
Vonk». Pater Bounds, Wan. K. L«*>t>i 
erbury, C. L. nickorso», AoBtiai Por 
ter. Henry H. Haama. B. S. Hill, J. 
Waller Williams, H»»ry S. T*dd. 
('has. J. Htrokhead, Herman W. Car- 
tv. J. E. Shockley, 8. I". Whfto, L. R. 
William*, A. I). Toadvino, I. I* Price, 
I. I.. Price. Jr., C,. Waller I'hlllipi, E. 
Homer Whit«. John Tomlinao 
I-Vldman, Chug. F. Harper, G. 

I r'ishcr. Harold Fttch. C.uo. H. !£  - 
i nerly. John Toulion, Harry O. Adkina, 
Virgil AdKius, Arthur H. lUllowsy, 

| Samuel I". Adkina, C. U. Krauge, W. 
I', HohlNi, L. W. Wimbrow, J. Clsvo- 

1 land Whit.s C. L. Ulraan, M. C. Ivans, 
',!,. W. Uorman, U. W. Morrig, Y. Ter 
ry, Charles Wilkitts. J. J. Scott, Sam-

B. Bedaworta Rc-vp pointed AB 
Deputy GIBS Warden. New Dep- 
mty Commander From Wicemlco.
Tie State Conservation commission 

on Friday announced the appointment 
of deputy game warden* and also 
deputy oyster commanders.

9wo changes were noted among the 
deputy commanders of th« State fish 
eries fleet.

The new list of deputies raises the 
number to 19, one more than held 
similar positions last year. Carrol] 
county, which heretofore had no dep 
uty, WUH recognized by the appoint 
meat of Hermnn M. Dinst, of West 
minster. Thom:n I. Weems, appoint- 

M.jetl fur Culvert county, took the place 
of Artlmr H. Hatcnmn, of Churle*, 
leaving the latter i-ouuty without rep 
resentntion.

\VaiU 11. rVilMWorth, of Wicomict)

*«*?.'»«*«*»»*«
v«MM

»*«»»»»' 
*****»»'

Seven Reasons

WHY
The News Publishing Co.

of Salisbury, Maryland

SHOULD DO YOUR COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Reason Number Six
Through all its ycjsrs of rxtensivo experience, this 

;; company has endeavored to jrive the highest quality of 
;; service. To such a great degree has this ambition been re- 

  \\ alizecl, that today The News Publishing Company has thou-
one of the most efficient and '''.\\ sands of lirni friends, and is daily finding new ones. In its

 apply. Many people tired and jaded 
with tho excitement of the fair, found 
THH NEWS booth a have* at r*troat

her exact ajge, but thu Maryland law 
suenMt to b« a trtflu tnitn^anu*. Whea 
Ui* oath is admini^tcrus* Ui« law »ays 
tkat Lh» appllcasit mvi*^ "nwnar or nf- 
flnru that you will fully aaU truly 
answer all each (|U««tions *H shall be 
put to f ou touching your pla«* of rtw- 
Idence, uame, place of birth, tttc." In 
oth*Y words, nothing Is said a« to the 

uvenir nov- dnko of birth. Farthor d*irii, however, 
:he statement appears, "The name and 

i of every applicant shall be en 
tered IB such registry book." This 
atter may be regarded as merely dir 
ectory that is, as ap instruction for 
the registration officials, and not as

and many took a4ran(ag* of thai wide 
open hospitality offered there.

There was no other leeal p*p«r 
which had « booth at the fair. Thi* 
it ftignificont of th* projressir* poli- 
cle* of THE NEWS and iU eouUmt 
*ffort to help U every way, to faTor- 
mUy a«d widely advert!** faJUbary, 
tt« home city.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
AWARDS SCHOLARSHIP

Tho Board of Education <ra Tuus- 
day awarded the Col. Wm. B. T»Rh- 
raun Scholarship in Randolph-Macon 
Collcire, Ashland, Va.. to Charles W. 
Shockley, non of A. W. Shockley, of 
I'itUville.

Itching piles provoke profanity, but 
profanity won't remove them. 
Ointment is recommended fur 
ing, bleediivg or protruding piles. OOc 
at any drug store. Advt.

Woollen, Hcmry S. Todd, 
Sharpluy, Frank UlsnaA, 
Hunrne, Kan» YalUool swls« Work 
 inn, Ji'M* D. l*ri«e* W. a PhUltpa. 
\V. Raymond Phillipt», Hertx^rt Riffe, 
J. Wm. Slcmons. H. H. Hitck, Frumk 
C'hutham. O. StiaURha Uoyd. Oto* S. 
Lloyd. Klisha B. Twilley, C<>L A. W. 
Woodcoek, C. L*e GUlu, O. Wsm. Phil- 
lips, Kverett A. Williams. Edffar 
Laws, Ceo. P. Chatham, Jama* M. 
Hrnnett, Tho&. H. Tilghamm. Tr*<l L. 

ith^ I. E. Jonas, A. K. Laha*r, 
Chas. R. Williams, Elmer C. William, 
Harry L. Brewlnifton. John K. GvBby, 
Jos. Y. Gunby, Harry C. F*oks, Uaac

active dvputy t,'ame wardens (ant year  ;   new homo, where the capacity for job printiiio; \rilj bo
., l"'''»ll,-ll J y. 1vtau ruappomtiHl.

Eracst A. Taylor, of Bivalve, was
'••'•'. doubled, it feopea to (jnd ninny more.

a»l J. Quillen, 1). J. Elliott. Alpkoniio j appointed deputy-commander of the ;;;;
local oyster police boat. Both appoin-i   - . 
tees are very capable men and will j £tt++l_l-llj 

. i prove to b« effici*nt officials.
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part of the body of the law it»elf, in 
which case the Kansas custom could 
also be carried out hem.

However, it may tak« a rufing <5n 
the part ef the attorney general to 
definite)? Mttle Utfa moot point of 
law. . -..».....

TAX COLLECTIONS 
ARE REPORTED GOOD

August Discount Period Of Three
Pep Cent Taken Advantage

Of By Many.

Reports from the Co«nty Trensur 
er's office iixiicatc that tnx collections 
for Auirusf have been above normal; 
huiulnsls of taxpayers taking advun-

day

•»+*»»»«*««««»»»»»*» +

A GOOD USED AUTOMO 
BILE IS BETTER Til YX A 
POOR NEW ONE.

LEE SILVER. 
Sept. t-lt 776. BalUbary. Id.

Doun's I tuge of the three per cent discount 
itch- allowed. Collections on M« 

this week totalled about $'. 
tie me day.

The discount to l>e allowisi on Sep- 
ti'mbet payments will lx> two per cent. 
rh'-s will be the lost «'i*count allow- 

I »tl. Interest will start from October 
1st, on both state and county taxes. 
All taxes are considered due January

S. Brawisgton, Wad« lastey. Dr. £. 
W. Smith, Dr. Chos. F. Smith. Dr. P. 
K. Hatch, Dr. R. O. Hi?fc-ias. CUrton 
C. Parker, J. ClaruBc* Parkor, Tios. 
H. Miuhull, Marcelln* W. Bouads, 
Wra. M. Day, Prof. W. T. DasbUll, 
toward Ty«4all, Doaald Uaa»Maau', 
C. O. Culver, Le« InsUy, W. &. Brew 
er, O. L. BynJ, OUv*» GorArf, and 
th* physiclsBS.

Following th* statstlcsita By Mr. 
Miller and tho campaign manager, th* 
following wero elected a* pormaaeBt 
officers for tho canpaif*: Chalrtnaa, 
F. P. Adkins? Vice-ehjMrm*m, L. W. 
C.unby; Secretary. A. M. Walla; 
Treasurer. Graham Gunby.

Chairman Adkin* wa* empowered 
to proceed at once with tho appoint 
ment of Chairmen of the necessary 
sul)-cnnimitte«s, with thit exception of 
the Kxecutivtt CommitttH», which is t 
U- si-lecter at the next meeting. On

of moti 

fur

Becaui* a l'.»15 model of the two- 
siiengvr Buick variety and u 11)19 

 'ord touring car special became in 
separable in front of tho publia lib- 
nary about 6 o'clock on Monday ev- 
ning just before the lonjj stream of 

automobiles returning to the businocs 
district of the city from thu S.T.M.A. 
?ark from a baseball game, traffic 
was blocked both \vay« for several 
ralnutes. Tho Ford was stationary 
3nt tho Bultk roadster somehow be 
came entangled in tho rear wheel of 
the Ford and all effort^ of two men 
were uaavailiaig to separate them for 

few minutes. At least 20 cars were 
beld up by tho jam and each kept up 
a steady blowing of their horn until 
tho street we* ro-opened for traffic. 
No reason could be given for the mix- 
up »y the driver of the Buick.

LIBERTY BONDS TO
BE EXCHANGED NOW

n it was atrrevd to meet at the 
Armory on Monday evening, Septem 
IMT lith, nt N o'clock, and the pre.«onc«' 
of all who have tH-en Bominutrd for 
tlie < itizuns' ( ampuigB Commitkue U 
rnnu-stly n->jur»ti«d.

The Armory wa* *el«rt«>i a* P«T- 
manent headquarters for the driv*

Holders of Liberty Bonds from 
which all the coupons have been clip- 
pod are requested to tuko the secur- 
>Uo immediately to their banks here 
which will transmit them to the Fed- 
iTsl Reserve Hnnk of Richmond where 
'.hi y will IK' exchanged for bonds hav- 
iti t- coupons covering all interest pay 
inrnts fur tin 1 rest of the life of the 
I'-nuls. Moreover, whenever Liberty 
II.mils piiyintr 4 PIT cent interest are 
»rnt in. now l>oml» paying 4 l« per 
c»-nt interest will !«<  issued. In this 
fitleral reserve <ii«tnct many Liberty 
Bonds mere boupht which when is 
sued carried only six interest coupons.

Wonderful Opportunity
 To Buy--

Excellent Farm
On Meadow Bridge Bond

On« and one-half miles from Fruitland, Maryland. Has 
shell road crossing entire front. Splendid sweet potato and 
truck land. Good water. Not far from railroad.
Farm of 226 Acres will be sold as a whole or in parcels rang 

ing from 12 to 80 acres.

If you want either   farm or a small holding for truck, 
this is your chance to get it Don't delay or; the other man

will gel ahead of yom. Coi

Aug. 26-tf-746

imnnicate at once witk
BOX 746, 

Care THE WICOMICO NEWS.
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DELMAR SECTION
Of THE WICOMICO NEWS

W«etir ta the ta- 
recta ef Delaser ori «H 
 f Debar** Peeple.

H the new* * 
written ky a Delwur man 

for Delsiar peepla.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1929. THE NEWS PUBLISHING CO

Wage Increase Distributed
To Railroad Employees

Virtually All Workers Receive 
Back Pay From May 1st. In 

crease Of 21 Per Cent.

$63,550.00 Paid
Here Last Saturday

Hallway Labor Board's Decision To 
Increase Pay Made After Big Un 
ions Threaten To Strike. Peansyl- 
yania System Distributes Approxi 
mately SZT009.000. Employee* Laid 
Off Sine* May 1M lUveivc Share.

1 V T 9 W

The railroad employees were given 
the back-pay, which the United States 
Railway Labor board awarded them 
in their decision of July 20th, on Sat 
urday. .about $63,550.00 was distrib 

uted to the men here.
In the middle of July, the Railway 

.- Labor board finally came to A decision
.'about the wage rate increa**, whicl

tiis 
of 
re 
m 
its 
be

FARMER HANGED HIMSELF
IN LOFT OF BARN

After telling his wife that he was 
going to tha bara for a few minutes, 
Sunday afternoon, Harry R. Bennett 
eft tha house, went up into the hay 
oft, and fastening the rope of a hny- 
'ork about his neck, jumped from the 
oft ladder and hanged himself. Do 
mestic troables are assigned as thi 
cause of his act. Mr. Bennett was 
married about a year ago and reside*! 
on the Middletoii farm, about a milt 
from Milford on the Shawnee road.

Co-Operative Store
Meeting Friday

Breaks Rib on
His Bank Roll

Delaware Woman
Suffragists Split

' the 16 big railroad unions had askex 
for several months previous. This de 
cision granted the men an average in 
crease of 21 per cent., aad was made 
retroactive to May 1st Tio pay dis 
tributed Saturday was^the added pay 
ments *>r the three months. May, 
June, and July. The new rate 
was ttarted on August 1st. The 
amount distributed by th* Pennsyl 
vania 8y«tem was approximately $23,- 
000,000.

The back pay comes to virtually all 
classes of workers, including passen 
ger, freight and yard engineers, fire 
men and conductors, yard workers, 

^switchmen, switch tenders, flagmen, 
brakemen, baggagemen, machinists, 
clerks and marine employes.

It was stated that the employees 
who hav« been laid off by the railroad 
since May 1st are receiving a share of 
the back pay based OTI tht length of 
time they re manned in the -service af 
ter the decision was "ivrn.

Republican And Democrat Suffragists
Split When It Comes To Question

Of Party.
The members of the executive com 

mittee of the Delaware State Equal 
Suffrage asso;iation meeting at Reho- 
both, on Saturday, split according to 
party affiliations. Before the parting 
came, the entire committee passed 
resolutions against a separate wo 
men's party but advised independence 
of voters and a demand for clean 
elections.

The Rxqiublican members held a 
caucus later in a separate room and 
excluded Ike Democrats. The Demo 
crats have not held 4 meeting Vit are 
expected to later.

The newly organized League of 
Womea Voters will do nothing more 
than looli after the instructing of wo 
men how to vot« ami help in registra 
tion matters.

The Tlofublicnn committee decided 
against Inilding county conventions to 
select members of the state commit 
tee and nppo'nted a member from each 
county tfi make the selections. The 
following women were named: Mrs 
William du Pont, New Castle; Mrs. 
I'hilip Bumet, Jr., Kent County; and 
Mr&. Robert G. Houston, Sussex Cnun-

C. H. Weaver of Williamsport, Pa, to 
Address Meeting Of Citizens At 
Elcora Theater Tomorrow Night.

A meeting will be held nt the El 
cora Theater on Friday evening for 
the purpose of boosting the co-opera 
tive store project, which has been un 
der way here for several weeks. C. H. 
Weaver, of South Williamsport. Pa., 
representative of the National Co-op 
erative league of America, will be 
present at the meeting to discuss co 
operative methods with those present. 
Everyone is invited, men and women. 
The meeting will open at T.^O p. m.

The co-operative project was start 
ed here several weeks apo and has 
ferown with unexpected rapidity. Over 
100 members are said to be pledged 
now. Three hundred members are 
wanted. It is expected that the store 
will enable each of its members to cut 
down materially on his overhead liv 
ing erpenses. ,

Delmar Merchant Strikes Rib On Roll
Of Long Green, Broken As

Result.
James T. Wilson was the victim of 

a strange accident last Wednesday. 
Mr. Wilson was sitting on his store 
step, which, being low, threw his 
knees up near his chin. He had a 
small roll of money in his pants poc 
ket. Someone came along and m.ult 
a playful puss at him, and in ducking, 
he pushed the roll of money again^; 
his lower rib so hard that he broke it

Double Wrarfe Occurs
Wyoming Monday

— o
AUTO TURNED TURTLE;

OCCUPANTS INJURED

Fronds Hustings
In Auto Collision

MRS. H. E. LECATES IMPROVED 
RETURNS SOON TO DELMAK

Everett Wiley's automobile turned 
turtle on the Concord rond, near the 
farm of J. Turpin Moore, and he waa 
pinned beneath the machine. The 
windshield was broken into two large 
pieces, both pieces being driven into 
the ground, one on each side of hii 
neck. Mr. Wiley managed, after con 
siderable effort, to extricnt* himself 
from hi* perilous position without suf 
fering any serious injuries.

Two Freights Bound In Oppoait^
Directions Derailed By

Broken Axle.

Tliree Cars In Mishap At Middle Neck
O« Saturday. No One

.Hurt.

A collision between two automo 
biles took place on tha Salisbury Road, 
just north of Middle Neck, on Thurs 
day evenmg.

Francis Hastings, son of M. F. 
Hastings, was driving one of the cars. 
He was meeting another car when a 
third car tried to pass the second, and 
ran into the car young Hastinirs was 
driving. Only slight damage WAS 
done.

A recent letter from Dr. H. E. Lc 
cates, who. is in New York city, states 
that Mrs. Locates' health is very much 
improved, and that they will return 
to Delmar in the near future.

Mrs. Locates was compelled to leave 
Dalmar last winter on account of her 
health. Later in the winter, as soon 
as he could -get his affairs in shape to 
leave. Dr. Locates joined her. Their 
many friends in Delmar will be glad to 
see them return. It is supposed that 
they will return to their home on the 
corner ef Grove and North Second 
streets.

Train Service Tied Up
In Both Directions

THREK'CORNER FIGHT
IS ON IN SUSSEX

WELL KNiWN DELMAR 
CITIZEN DIES MONDAY

Indications point to a three-corner 
ed fifht in lower Delaware, at the 
Democratic primaries to be held on 
September 11, for State convention 
delegates. Friends of Andrew J. 
Lyndb and former State Senator Wil 
liam F. Blackstone of this city and 
Willard F. Deputy of Laurel, who are 
asprriag for the gubernatorial nomin 
ation,'-will contest in about eleven pre-

Early Morning
Wedding at Laurel

Miss Martha Giles Chipman, eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. 
Chipman, and Joseph Lambert Carey 
of Frankford were married, Thursday 
morning at 7.40 o'clock, at the home 
of the bride's parents, on Ofck street, 
laurel, the ceremony being performed 
by Rev. B. J. Ford, pastor of Frank- 
ford M. E. church. The wedding march 
was rendered by Mrs. George Stcvens 
of Delmar, a sisUr of the bride. Miss 
Chipman was attired in a dart blue 
traveling suit of tricotine, with hat to 
match, and carried a bouquet of pink 
roses. The home was beautifully dee- 
orated with potted plants and cut 
flowers. The only guests wer« close 
friends and relatives of th two fami 
lies.

TRUCK CROPS ARE A
DISMAL FAILURE

The almost continuous rain of the 
past ten days has nearly ruined many 
of the farmers in Laurel section and 
some say they will quit farming af 
ter this year. Watermelon vines are

UK
ORDINANCE V

Tl.e Vayur and Council .f the Town ofIT Oi:i>.\lNT.'.>
Delmiir."

Section I. Th;it tiny person or persons 01 Corporation drsiruur 
to erect, alter nr ;uUl to any luiiklinn or ttructurv within the limit* of 
the town of IMnuir, sluill lirsl obtain a permit 1'roin the said "The 
Mayor and Council of thf town of Delmar" or fn>m such officer as by 
it may l>e designate,! to is*ue such permit and it shall lie the duly of 
the saiil "Tlie Mayor and Council of Delmar" or said officer t<» give to 
any such person, persons or corporations applying for such permit the 
street ami building lines and the material of which such building or 
structure shall consist: nnd such person, pe-rsons or corporation who 
shall erect alter or add to any such building or structure or shall be 
gin to erect niter or mid to any such building or structure without first 
obtaining the permit provided for in this ordinance or shall use mater 
ial or materials other than thi o designated in such permit or who shall 
ignore the street or building lines laid down in said permit shall be fined 
n sum not exceeding $2.r>.00.

Section i:. Any person, persons or corporation erecting or permit 
ting to be erected any building or structure or alteration or addition to 

. any existing building or structure except within the lines as designated 
) in Uu.' permit to be issued undvr the provisions'of the first section of 

this ordinance and neglects or refuses to remove the su-nie to the lines 
so designated in said permit within three days after notice so to do from 
the said "The Mayor and Council of Delmar" or of said officer so des 
ignated by it shall be fined a sura not exceeding twenty-five Dollars. 

Signed, THE MAYOR AND TOWN COUNCIL OF DELMAK,
By Secretary. 

Passed August 20tb, 1920.
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Clarence W. Jones, Prominent In
Railroad CrrcleH, Expires Mondmj

At HIM Homr.

Since Monday Delmar has born 
p.'ourning i!ie J.'uth of one of its m >*t 
prominent and Ire; 1 )!;, respected riti- 
zein. Clarence \V. June.-- passed out 
of this life nlioL" IAC o'clock on Mon 
day, .it his iiopit on .liwel went, af 
U : .ill 'llnes^ ( f P lev." week  .

Mr. Jone-i v.<i- i'o'-n in 1. rr'ngton. 
IK'1., 4ii yeari ap'>. In IS'.iT he mar 
ried Miss Lillian Strivugbn, daughter 
of the Rev. Joh i I.. Straughn, <i 
prominent member of the Maryland 
Methodist I'rotestunl conference.

Fourteen years a^o Mr. Jones mov 
ed to Delmar, and tnok up the work of 
freight agent for I he Pennsylvania 
ruiiroad. For the last several years 
hf hi»s been the company's agent here, 
having charge of all business relating 
to iHith passenger and freight service.

Mr Jones was i\ member of the A. 
F. & A. M. He is survived by n wife 
and four children, Ruth, William, 
Alice and Mary lx-e. He will lie bur- 
iffi in J'arsorts Ometery, Salisbury.

cincts unless a compromise is brought! dyin(f in tbe nel<j g More th. melons 
ahout. The main fight will be between 1 get ripe enough to cut Cantaloupes 
LynA and Deputy. arc poor ^ flavor and wll) not pay the

No One Hurt But Tracks Are Litter- 
cd With All Sorts Of Material. 
Mail Train Held Up Till Afternoon. 
Twenty Cars Derailed; Several 
Damaged Beyond Repair. j 

_______ v.

Two long freight trains were com 
pletely wrecked on the Delaware di 
vision near Wyoming station early 
Monday morning when the asle of one) 
wheel on a freight car in a train of 
nearly twenty ears preceding north 
broke causing the entire train to be 
derailed and causing a southbound 
freight passing at the same time also 
to be derailed. N'nc of either crew 
was hurt The engines remained on 
the track.

Although neither train was travel-
g at a high rate of speed about 

twenty cars were forced off thatr 
track and train service wa« complete 
ly blocked in either direction. The 
northbound freight was much morei 
damaged than the southbound.

The northbound train was laden 
with produce, lumber and other raw 
products for the city, while the on* 
going in thu opposite direction car 
ried barrels of tar, galvanized fenc 
ing wire and other materials. The 
traces were littered with all these ma 
terials, the complete length of tha 
trains.   4

Train service was held up both ways 
until late in the morning when wieck-

DELAWARE STATE 
FAIR OPENS SEPT. fi

of the Town of
ORDINANCE O.

BE IT ORDAINED by The Mayor an<l Council
Delmar.*' ' 

Section 1. That from aid after the adoption of this ordinance, any 
person, persons, or corporation who suffers or permits to remain on any 
lot owned by him, her, them or it, within the Hraits of the town of 
Delmar any debris or rums left from any building of structure which 
has been destroyed by fire or any other debris or litter which i» the 
opinion of the said "Tho Mayor and Council of the town of Delmar in 
unsightly or is a menace to health, for a period longer than thirty day* 
after the. occurrence of such fire or after notice by the said "The Mayor 
and Council of the town of Delmar" to remove any such debris or 
litter (unless an extension of time beyond the said period of thirty 
days shall be given by the said "The Mayor and Council of the town of 
Delmar" for the removal of the same) shall be deemed guilty of main 
taining a nuisance, and shall be fined a sum not exceeding ten dollars 
for each day the said litter or debris shall be permitted to rt-mian on 
such lot, beyond said period of thirty days or beyond the period of time 
granted by such extension given by the. said "The Mayor and Town 
"ouncil of Delmar.

Signed. THE MAYOR AND TOWN COUNCIL OF DELMAR,
By Secretary 

Passed August 20th, 1920.

Delmar Locals
Miss Addie Parsons of Laurel, Del., 

is spending som« tiin« with relatives 
here.

Mrs. Bertha K. Fowell of Osancock, 
Va., has been the gue«t of the Misses 
Siemens.

Dr. James Ellk lirayahaw spent the 
week end with his parents and friends 
ia Delmar.

Mrs. Ashby Woolford of Quanttco, 
spent a few days of last week with 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. West were enter 
tained at dinner on Sunday by Mr. and 
Mm. J. P. West.

Miss Lillian Cannon, of Salisbury,

of the Town of

ORIHXANC E P.
BE IT ORDAINKD by "Tae Mayor and Council

Delmar."
That Ordinance I) shall be and U hereby amended to n-ad in part 

Subject to punishment by a fine not to exceed ten dollars and costs for 
each and every offense.

Signed, THE MAYOR AND TOWN COUNCIL OF DELMAR.

By Secretary. 
Passed August 20th, 1920.

has been spending a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Elliott.

Dr. and Mrs. Walter Bacon of 
Pottnville, Pa., spent the week emi 
with his parents at Bacons.

Miss Edith Huber and Mias Rvva 
Cole, both of Wilmington, are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank N. Cole.

Mr. and Mrs.-Justice are spending 
several days with Mrs. Justice's sis 
ter, Mrs. Meelheim of this town.

Miss Dorothy Revelle of Crimfield, 
ia apt-ruling a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Waller of this city.

On Friday evening, Auguat 27th, 
the High school pupils of the Delmar, 
Delaware High school gave Mr. and 
Mrs. Adolph Pappert a kitchen ahow- 
er. Those present were: Misses E1U-

Mnnagrment Promises Itiggr*t Evrnt
in Hbttory of Fnirdnm. Will Con-

tinur 1'ivc Days from Labor Day.

In addition to the rejrular exhibits
that this year an1 much greater in
number and more diversified than on

any previous year, the Delaware State
fnir which opens at Klsmore, on Ijt-
hor day, September li, and continues
for five days, will provide some of the
bust horse and automobile racing,
vaudeville, fireworks arul the largest
midway in tha history of the Fair as-
sociitt ion.

Because of the large number of en 
tries, the jtidgin7 of horses in the 
Horse show will very likely bgin at 
10.,'!<) o'clock each morning, so that 
there will bv something going on 
rr.vtically fmm then until the same 
hour in the evening.

Every afternoon and evening there 
will be horse racing. Harness events 
in the afternoon and running races in 
ihe evening. Some of the speediest 
specimens of horseflesh that are fol 
lowing the fairs and track events, are 
entered In the lists and seven states I 
have sfnt representatives to compete 
for prizes.

On Labor day there is a big double | 
bill In the afternoon, there being 
thrilling automobile races as well as 
the harness events. Roy Freck, who 
has successfully directed the auto con 
tests at the fair for several years, has 
lined up some dardevil driven who 
do not hesitate to take a chance if 
there is the least opportunity of win 
ning a race.

During the time the races are in 
progress both afternoon and evening, 
a vaudeville program of a dozen num 
bers will be given oppoiite the grand 
stand. Tho program embraces some 
of the most skillful and humorous of 
acrobatic performers, as well aa ex 
pert high tight wire walkers.

Every evening at the close of the 
running races there will be a display 
of fireworks fully up to the standards 
of other years, and which feature has 
proven a source of much interest to 
those who visit the fair afUr supper.

cost of picking and marketing. A few 
tomatoes are coming to the local can 
nery at Uii c^ntg per % basket, but 
tho-j«ar.d; nf bisketR are ripening and
rotlin k- in the field.'', us the growers 
say tiny cunin t r.-.ise the I fir that 
price. 
is OHI.-I
rip"n. :iit I many pc.u-'ics alvn ere 
l<ui sling on tiie trees. Corn is grow 
ing remarkably fast, which is a great 
help to the farmers, as the crop was)( n 
seeded late in the spring on account 1 
of the backwardness of the season.

ing crews reached the scene of the ac 
cident. No trains reached this town
until early in the afternoon, the south 
bound express caching here about 3 
o'clock.

R
MR. <;ORDY IMPROVING.
bert (,. flordy, of Seafood, whose

The rAcesMveiy wet weu'her, f()()t wns umputuU.d at Salisbury hos- 
K apples :<  '.ui.it orn-n ns they ; pj^   fl. w w ,.,, kl, niro rt, 8U ltj nK from

an accident at his ice plant in Seaford, 
has recovered sufficiently to sit up 

i and now hopes to return to his home 
first of next week.

(Delmar News Continued on Page 14.)

(.Dclmar Local* continued on Paje 14)

The midway the 
pleasure for many

chief source of 
seeking amuse

ment, will be there with all the old 
and many new tricks and diversions 
to entertain. There are two aeon of 
ways in which a visitor can be enter 
tained and special plans have been 
made for the entertainment of the
childrta, .  ->»».. > _ » _.  _   _.

The Delmar Road
The recent copious ranis tugethf- with 'he continuous heavy traffic 

has again put the road between here un.l Sali.ihury on th« blink.
H is an injustice to thoKe compelled to use this road that it was 

not rebuilt two or three years ugti. When the pre-.-.-nt shell road was 
first constructed, it wan a good job, aril ilid make a gim<; highway for 
several years, but for the last three yearn it hax liven practically worn 
out. The last two springs it has ticen made fairly good by plowing un>l 
scraping, but those winters it was awfully bad. It now bids ' i   to 
be almost impassable this winter.

It is not likely that there in another town on the Eust.Tn Shore of 
Maryland of equal size and importance as Delmar, which is not ser 
ved by a first class State Highway. We people of Delmar feel that wo 
have just as much right to and use for a good road as any'other towa 
in the state. This seven-mile stretch of rotten road is all that stands 
between us and the full benefit of th* many miles of line highways in 
Maryland.

As an economic proposition, it would appear to be evea more to the 
interest of Salisbury to have a good road here than it is to Delmar. 
There is probably a daily average of more traffic over this road than 
over any other one leading into Salisbury. Being a center of distribu 
tion, it is Indeed strange that the business men of the city tolerate such 
a road connecting them with the most thickly populated district, which 
lies within twenty miles of them.

There are several wholesale houses in Salisbury whose salesmen 
are compelled to travel this road two or three times per week. Much 
of the goods they sell is carried over the road in trucks. It probably 
costs from twenty-five to fifty per cent more to run an automobile over 
such a road than it would to run it over a good one.

Hardly a day passes which does not see several automobiles going 
over this road, carrying people from here or farther north into Salis 
bury to trade. The bad condition of the road will almost sure 
ly stop all of them sooner or later. How about the many dealers her* 
and points north of here who depend on Salisbury for lots of things, 
which they use in their business. One of them finds he is out of some 
thing he needs. "That's all right," he'll say. "I can slide down to Sal 
isbury and get that in no time." Now when they start to do that, they 
will think of the rotten road lying between them and that town, and 
they willput their customer or job off, and order what they want from 
some other place.

It is surely a misery to be compelled to ride over this road in tha 
average automobile. If some of those politicians, who live in Salis 
bury, were compelled to travel It awhile In one of those average auto 
mobiles, that is, in an automobile that has been run long enough to 
have from thirty-five to fifty-seven loose bolts and joints in the running- 
gear, and had to experience that uncertain sensation of wondering 
whether the car were going to fall Into pieces when it started shimmy 
ing over one of those rough places, it is likely wo would have a new 
road within a year.

There have been one or two attempts by the people of oar towa td 
iret a new road through, but they have so far proved frultleai. Of 
coarse, the Maryland authorities intend to build on* tome tima, bat w« 
need it now, and It cannot be started any too soon.
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CARDUI HELPED 
REGAIN STRENGTH

Akbuna Lady Was Sick For Thm
Tears, Suffering Pain, Nervous

and Depressed Read Her
Own Story of Recovery.

Paint Rock, Ala. Mrs. C. M. Btegall, 
M near here, recently related the fol 
lowing IflterwtiDg account of her re- 
corery: "I was in a weakened con 
dition. I was sick three rears In bed. 
Buffering a groat deal of pain, weak, 
nerrons, deprewod, I was 'BO weak, 
t couldn't walk across tho floor; joat 
had to lay and my little ones do the 
work. I was almost dead. I tried 
every thing I beard of, and a number o( 
doctors. Still I didn't get any relief. 
I couldn't eat, and slept poorly. I 
believe If I hadn't board of and taken 
Cardul I would have died. I bought 
eli bottles, after & neighbor told me 
what tt did for her.

"I began to eat and Bleep, began to 
gain my strength and am now well 
and strong. I hayen't had any trou 
ble since ... I sure can testify to the 
good that Cardul did me. I don't 
think there is a better tonic made 
and I believe It saved my life."

For over 40 years, tnooaands of wo 
men have used Cardul successfully, 
tn the treatment of many womanly 
ailments.

If you suffer as these wotnon did. 
take Cardul. It may help you, too.

At all druggists. E 85

Burned Out! But Thankful.

Women's Section
A part of this page is devoted to a discussion of some of those 

problems and themes which are of interest to women. The page is 
written by Miss Esther Dell, one of The News special feature writers 
who invites her readers to send her communications and news items for 
publication on The Woman's page.

From time to time Miss Dell will discuss topics which she believes 
will interest the women readers of The News; but she asks the co-oper 
ation of her readers in the matter of furnishing subjects to be dis 
cussed.

All communications of this character should be addressed person 
ally to Miss Esther Dell in care The Wicomico News, so that her per 
sonal attention to such mAttcrs may be assured.

i THE EDITORS.

I may have time to refer to some real 
authority on the matter for your in 
formation.

THE INFLUENCE
OF EXAMPLES

Some More Suggestions
Concerning Things To Eat

Housewives Who Change Recipes in Cooking Have None But 
Themselves To Blame If They Are not Successful. Sev 

eral Suggestions About the Many t'ses of Or 
anges and Lemons Are (iiven Today. 

Talk on Infant Wears Next Week.

TRYING TO (JIVE PRACTICAL TALKS

INSLEY BROS.
BAIlSnURY MARYLAND

A Doctor's Prescription.
IRON NUX VOMICA AND 

PHOSPHORUS

The King of Reconstructive 
Tonics.

Guaranteed   No Uencfit, 
Cost.

No

(Esther Dell.J hake nt r>0 degree F. for about

This in another, in fact my third nt- *5 minuteH.
tempt to jriTc NEWS readers gome | OATMEAL COOKIES 1 cup 
new ideas concerning the things they 
and their families eat and the meth 
ods of preparing them.

Several of my suggestions given 
last week and the week before have 
been pleasantly commented upon  
other women hare tried the same su^ 
gestions nnd failed.

Why one woman should try a cer 
tain recipe and achieve great success 
with it, and another should try the 
name recipe and achieve a dismal fail- 
uro, has always been moru or le^s of 
a mystery to me and yet it is true 
that no two women do the same things 
In the game way. I have known a 
woman to take a recipe which, for in- 
btance, called fur n cup of sugar, and 
add "just a weo bit more," and theu 
wonder that the result was not a fa 
inous success. I have known some 
women to skimp on the prescribed
quantities of u rucipe on the general ( hnve said use "vinegar or 
principle that all recipes nro useless- juice." This may sound queer to 
ly extravagant. ,K>mi< cooks; hut it is well to bear in

As a mutter of fact, I thoroughly m"11 ' lh;it vcry frw <>f the mo.it fa-

substitute; 'j cup good lard; 2 
eggH; I 1 ; cups flour; 2 cups rol 
led oats; 1 teaspoon cinnamon;

chopped nut meats; 1 teaspootiful 
soda: - tnblenpoonful vinegar or 
lemon juice.

Cream together the margarine. 
Hhortening, and KUgar. Add the 
eggs well beaten, the oats, (he 
flour sifted with cinnamon, and 
Knit. ttu> raisins and nuts, and 
lastly the soda mixed with the 
vinegar. Mix all together thor 
oughly, roll out to one-eighth inch 
in thickness, cut, and bake ten 
minutes in a 100 degree K. oven. 
This recipe makes about four 
down cookies.
My renders will notice that in my , « 

recipe for making oatmeal cookies I ' 
have said use "vinegar or lemon '

bolk'Te, if a recipe taken from a com 
petent authority is followed to the let 
ter and not heaped a little here and 
skimped a little bit there, if stipulated 
over teufperntures, etc., «ro followed

mou.s < ' French chefs use vinegar at
all, but u«i' lemon juice in its place 
alw ays

An.i b;, the \\a\, .-ince 1 have men 
tioned Unions, I am L'oing riL'ht here

Konie 
, thele

and all other details rigidly adhered ['" K' V1' >" u "
to, every woman who tries that recipe
will have uniform success. 

: As u rule a recipe which K puli- 
ihshed in a reliable periodical or news- 
i paper, has been tested; and when this
u the ease, the formula given u not
a haphazard hit or mi-^ nir.iir lmt is
I he result nf a really scii-Mific anil

for lemona, 
f which you may know. Never-
tliry sound goo. | to m i1 and it j 

might he well for each of Us t" ie I 
fri-h i.ur niiii'is on the u-e of t h 
lemon ag.iin.

eXI'lllrllt uhell «el

By Helena Wilson.
Parenthood imposes both privilege 

and opportunity. Only to the extent 
th.it parent? realize this can they ful 
fill their obligations to their children. 
Tlie personal character of the parent 
is a mornl force; his example a silent 
teacher.

Because a child is trustful and im 
pressionable too great care cannot be 
taken to surround him with the right 
environment. The influence of his 
home and associates is readily discov 
ered by watching any child. Having 
few experiences of his own, he natur 
ally imitates whatever he hears or 
sees. A certain little girl of ten had 
1. i-rned to courtsey when introduced 
t'i her elders. This form of salutation 
so impressed her little cousin of six 
that she immediately adopted it and 
within a week a younger sisty and 
brother s>t two were attempting that 
accomplishment with more or less suc- 

| cess.
It i- generally through the indolence

I in gligence and sometimes ignorance
I of the parent that the child is not giv-
tm the right start in life. Honesty,
and exhaustless patii nee, keen insight
and trustworthiness are necessary in
the person whrt is responsible for his
t rainirg.

Thj cdder chil-.i finds his ideals in 
tie great characters of histiry and 
literature; to the young child Father, 
Mother and other intimates are the 
ideal, the very embodiment of what 
,s best nnd he follows the pattern set 
before him.

If on one occasion a mother makes 
a promi-e and fulfills it and at anoth 
er time and witho-.it any explanation 
to the' child fails to do n>, how can he 
be expected to tru<t her? If one day 
she punishes her child for carelessness 
or some othor childish misdemeanor 
and the next day overlook? the same 
offence because she is busy with some 
important household task or is visit 
ing with a neighbor, how can the child 
believe in a truth and justice that are 

eternal?" Surely the same results 
should follow the same acts. Small 
wonder that some children are capri 
cious or rebellious!

A certain mother who was much 
surprised that her small daughter lied 
very frequently and seemingly with 
out cause, would have been filled with 
shame bad she recalled how often she 
had said to her maid in the child's 
hearing, "Tell Mrs. Blank that I am 
not at home today."

The n^'bt home training i-< the 
greatest force for morality. The 
chara.-ter of the individual U deter- 

bv the wav ill which it i-; be-

Particular Shoppers Ffll Your Order* """ \] 
When You "Shop- By-Mail " at

HOCHSCHTLD.KPHN &Ca
Whenever possible, you should do all your shopping at 
your home stores.

However, if there's some particular sort of merchandise 
whifch they cannot furnish, wo will bo giad to serve you. 
PurchasoK of any amount, providefl the>y are within th« 
Government limit of weight and srzo, will be delivered 
PRKK (W CHARGK by Parcel Post anywhere in the 
United Slates. (This includes all dry goods, wearing ap 
parel, shoes, fancy poods, jewelry and books.)

Baltimore's Best Store

WOODCOd 
MC-T BdUteS 

i BAL1SB1

OiFtntMortfp
OTfOO*

L.ATWO
«» U-l VI

Howard and Lexington Sts. 

4
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FIRE 
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ll a.l,li-.l. 
\\bat I I..IM- 

may be
Probnbly but few 
a dash of eraiu-e 
or clams, or on cra

ONLY THE UKST
OLD LINE COMPANIES

REPRESENTED.

SPOTLESS 
CLEANERS

FAULTLESS 
DYERS

VOGUE SHOP
HEART

or THE
CITY

I'lionr orders 
cd for nnd dc-

PHONE 112*

Oor. Main and 
orth Div. Su .

HILL &

THE VOGUE SHOP SERVICE
MEANS PROPER CLEANING

The clothing problem menns a lot of worry these days. People 
have less money to spend for clothes and they get less clothes for their 
money. Three years ago you could buy three suits for what you now 

'pay for one. Yet, Listen! how seldom is it that you actually wear out 
your old clothes? Do you call a garment worn out when it begins to 
look shabby because it's faded or soiled? If yon could put the orig 
inal color back into the fabric or takp out the soil marks you would 
have several years more good use of the i-rticle. That's just what the 
YOGUK SHOP is doing. Helping you to light the H. C. L. by making 
your old clothes look like new. Proper cleaning of wearing apparel at 
regular intervals is the mo>t intelligent economy one can practice. Re 
member our work is cleaning, pressim:. and dyeing and we. can give 
you the very best service obtainable in these lines. \Ve have Bpeciid 
machinery to tal.e c..re i.f ymr Palm ISeach and Cool Cloth suits. Look 
tl.rough your sumn.er wardrobe and call ll'Jl. We will be glad to help 
and serve you

ARCHITEC

Robert
Local Office

ALISBURYBUI
SAU3BUI

Offic* Hoara' • A 
Caaf «T«OCM M •(!

ITIIEJ, t
Cttstnctta

SAVE MOf

> M m «*«*«*« t M M

-M-

THE PAUL CO.
-PRINTERS,, 

Engravers and Stationers
Blank Book

MAKERS.
tad Court WarV   ! ircUltT 

Bookt. I'erlodloli tnd l'«i>c.k Hound 
tn I'UIn or Fancy Utmllng it lo» Vrlcet 
KiUuitet prouptlr vlveu

510 Penniylvama Arena* 
BALTIMORE, MD.

SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS
ROSES, CARNATIONS. 

SWEETPEJVS
THU
• * •• |>cfc Vo«j «i>j

CAMDENlREEN HOUSES
SAUS&UKY. MO.

ran In vise,|.
( HKKKY C\kF Three tabu- 

spoons of butter or a (food butter 
substitute; 1 cupful sugar; on«< 

--.'! of a cup of fresh milk; 
two cups of flour; three teaspoons 
veasl powder; 1 (|ii:irt pittrd cher 
ries, if ( -aimed fruit ilo nut Use 
I he JUIIT; 1 teaspoon cinnamon; 
1 ; tcaspoon salt.

( rrani together the duller and 
b:ilf of Ihc sugar; add Ilio egg 
well heatcii mid ||i,. milk iilter- 
natrly with tin- Hour which has 
been sifted with the salt nnd 
>east poudt-r. Miv together thor 
oughly and spread cM-nly in n 
long sheet calif-pan. I'lace the 
cherries on top, liming mixed 
them well with the rest of the Mi- 
gar. Sprinkle the whole lightly 
with cinnamon and bnkr in a 400 
decree F. otcn.

SOIH CHKAM CAKE 1 ; cup 
butter or butter substitute; 1 cup 
sugar; ' 2 cup molasses; 2 eggs; 
1 teaspoon cinnamon; 1 teaspoon 
nutmeg; I 1 : teaHpoons l>akinK 
itodn; 2 cups* flour; 1 cup Hour 
cream; '< cup nut meats; ' t cup 
ful raisins; ' ( cup of salt.

Cream together the butter and 
sui-ar; add the molasses nnd rg«n 
»rll beaten; nift together the dry 
ingredients, reserving Huffictrnt 
flour for dusting the raisins; add 
this alternately with the Hour 
cream to the mixture, (."hop tb« 
nuts and raisin* fine, du*t with 
the flour, and add. 1W«I well, 
pour into a large koa/-pa». «ad

gives to it a flavor wntiilerfiilly di 
rate am! distinct. Lemons nrr 
as I ha\e suggested, more than 
v'i s. herause they an- almost always 
tn IT fi'iiii'l in the market', while or- 
 iiigi j :ire -nun ! ime; hard tn olitain 
..nil .ire i: .'.Lilly li'.i'ri- iXpeli'-iM- but 
:' c' fa.-t n Miairn that tbi- li"U-i'\vlfe

ilh

l'i-h t" uiu-xpei'tenl rue-ts nnd
t the la-t nntui'.i- tiiids l.er<elf 

a supply of nriiiH'es and no lem-
n bund, ir.ay u e the oranges 
i"" 1 '! MI. vi - >.

a\ i' il in min I I'.i \t \vei k to 
-e my cnur-e a httli' bit im.l talk

and expectant 
baby 'H clothing

to ynutij; tivthers 
ni<«t hi'i's al">ut t heir 
anil laxities. | 

I u m surjirisiil nt the woeful i^nur- ' 
aiH-i' nloni; MU h lines us I have heunl 
iT ainl oxporioiiced in thin vicinity. I j 
have learned though that thin Itrnor- 
aiu'e i* rnu.itvl in a majority of caiea 

> a Inrk of i xpiTience In nuch mut 
ters and nii-h of those young mothers 
ati.l nmtherti-to-lx % , to whom 1 have 

oken will be only too jrluil to have 
mo K' V *' them Home helpful BUKKOH- 

>nj and ml sice. If I find thcro ts a 
deinund for more cookery rvripes, I 
will tro lack to those tho following 
wv«c. So If you want m» to talk 
about anything In particular to eat 
und bow to prepare It, jtut MSH] jour 
topic to me a« tooa a* you o«a, eo that

OWE A PARTY IN
HilNOK OF COUSIN

nard Teller, of \'irginin, is (,uc-t 

.1 Honor at I'retty Jinenile Affair 

on August 20.

(In the JUtK of August the little 
i«,es Clara an.I tleorgie White, 

.l.v.iHiters of Mr. and Mrs. Heorge H. 
Vi'hi'e, g.i\e a party in honor of their 
cou.-in. Ma-ler I.e.'iiard Fisher, of 
Porlsmmith, Va.. it being his l:itb 
I irthday. Those present were Muses 
lima and p.iris .larnitt. Viola Ander- 
'.|., Catherine Ilopkins. of Tyaskin, 

and Miss \'iula ll.-itaway, of Iliv.-ilvi-. 
the you'll? daughter of the rector of 
that place, inrluduig Musters F.lmer 
(irahain, Farl llopkins and l.ofton 
Messiek, of Tyaskin. Delightful 
games were participated in until a 
late hour and delicious refreshments, 
ice (ream, cake, etc., were .served dur 
ing the evening an 1 all left highly 
elated wishing Master Fisher many 
re|etitioiiH of the day's pleasure.

SALISBURY 

SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Offers to cariu-st students courses 
of study based upon the best mod 
ern and educational principles in

I
4-

Piano Pipe Organ Voice

; : Pnone 252 

; ; Aug. 28-1 yr.

»*»» •»*

WILLIAM ANDF.R5ON. Director.
228 W. Main Street, Salisbury, 

+»*»«|| *+««*»«***<+!*+ **+
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CAliKIF.I. HANKS HOLDS
BI<; TOMATO KKCUitl)

The tug lomato record so far known 
to THE NKWS, i.i held by Gabriel 
Hanks, of Siloam, who oo Thursday 
brought to THE NEWS eJTlce, threo 
tomatoes of the beefsteak variety, 
raised on his farm, which weighed 
four pounds and 10 ounces. Dr. Jnr- 
mnn, of Alien, last week brought In 
three tomatoes which weighed four 
and a half pounds nnd a few days be- 
foru that Mr. Shndburn brought in 
three, grown on Delight farm, which 
wvtghed three pound* and a half. So 
far, Mr. Banks seems to hold the high 
i»cord.

TOULSON'S Drug Store
i Victor Talking We have taken the agency lot the celebrated

Victrolat and will be pleased at any and all ti 
{Q demonstrale (}, ,. pelA machines.

Price* $1 5.00 to $400.00. Call, hear us play one (or you tree.

John M. Toulson, Dru«8lat
Salisbury, Maryland
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FOR YOUR; LUNCHES
CANDY AND ICE CREAM

Go To The Candy Kitchen

Al*o   full line at CIGARS <u>d CIGARETTES .nd Delicioni FRUITS

SALISBURY CANDY KITCHEN

Work 
ana we

PtMMUMO lit MAW STREET
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WOODCOCK { 
tOi-T Bdailaf ft Ua* Maf, 

i BAU8BUBT. MD.

WORKING AT HOME i*v, . >. ..

Production of Souhd American 
Citizenship the First Aim, 

Dr. Farrand.

Money to Loan
Oi Firrt MortjtM* « Red E*t5 

or food secantr.
L ATWOOD BENHEn,

** u-i

nr niul df- 

NE 112V

. Main and 
Div. Su
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MoiwytoLoafl
\ ba»« funds In ba»d ta 

ttoT^fnfm, both Cltr *ad 
property. «_i__* 

Any ajnotint o« torncJam
A. M. JACKSON. AUT- 

BI<U. * Uu Bid*. 
Ptiaw No. Ill

Gentry

HILL &T JOHNSON 
COMPANY
Funeral 
Directors

Salisbury, - Maryland

ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER *?

Robert C. Walker
Lacal Office For Eisten Skire

AUSBURY BUILDING LOAN BUILOWG
SALISBURY. MARYLAND. 

OfTvc. Hour* 1 9 A. M. to 1 P. M. Pkoo. 601 
Coof craneM at other boor, br Apt>otatj»«Bt

SHIES, KStinCtS, SMIUS. 
CtMMfc CttstnKtto. latatrU HMn Jawafct

SAVE MONEY! BUHD NOW!

Pictured Memories
from

WILLIAMS' STUDIO
(live Kntiro Kntlsfactioa _ 

Stiulto find Commercial Wort
Department for Amatcnrn 

A n*oo Hand ("amerjui. Fllma,
And Supplier. 

MAIL OIJDKRS PROMPTLY
FILLED

SEND US YOUK DEVELOP- 
.. ING AND PRINTING. 

Write today for price lUt,

, PHOTOGRAPH! R.
Proprietor and Manage*

SOI Main Street. 
SALISBURY. MARYLAND. 

My 13-tf. 263.

af every member cf 
QTOM we tbe vords

rjt
cbtUrai'~8 hcaaX* orf the 

Bad Cross MM! Its efforts to
to obOdreo UMoachout 

world.
BflBltainc that the time srtrvw 

M> pcopttkMs H right no*/ for teach 
Ing tile Mgbent tdeala o< 
Uie ecttre prceant pronrafa of tibe 
lor Red CTOBB has been tnumqd 
tfc* v«ry . , .' 
for Odeensldf Tftrouglj Senrtoe" tor 
otlMira. SVncjEvhie /nnlor lied OoaM ta 
dre ttgwiCT Htirotrtli wuMi the Ameri 
can Ikxl CTORS rpuciios tlte sdnKrUxirys 
a»d the srlKKAplriH. nil U-s actlvtfV* 
are dcefsnod tn O<XIH> wlUibi UK- rtiga 
lar cchool praKrtiiu, and wAtluiot rroat 
toe new Common or UicraatRiiu; tbf ntua- 
hej of BtndlCB to Ituid ILH alii Ui vUnlla 
Ins the work of the nchoolu.

""Ehc thing that Is mHyh>«l," fwjw I>r 
IJvJngstoii Fnmuid. Qlmlrnup orf tlx- 
AmtrUjui Itrxl Cro«« Cciitml (>muivlt- 
tec, ^.i not a pwp"'natlofi of Oir Jnn- 
lor IJp<i Cross, twit tbe trwlnhu; and 
liri-edtns nf somrd. Anx'rieiui 
Inured hy the tnn>, 
Ideirts of sound dniMinvtcy. One ot the 
KmO co»vi)tloii.s |j) niatJm: fl»e ttort 
Cross a contrilinlw to bettr-j rttjjopa 
slnp In our AjnerUatn Joujot^iiey IB flw 
reffllzatlon that nft«r all tl»e 'solo h<nx> 
of any notion la witli rlx> cMU)r«(i of 
thejKKintrf." -^

The p»a-n ot orgHniuukw of the Jun 
ior He<3 Cross mnhes th* srtjool-^Mib- 
llc, paroctiiirt nnd nrrvute the unit, 
not the Individual purrfl.s. Mutual sorr- 
Ice, helpful axnniunUy work su<* a« 
clean-up caaifMilKtis, rare of the sleJi, 
promotion of health regulations, par 
ticipation In civic nnd patriotic mov^e- 
ments ail these creative abides de 
signed to translate Into life Mid action 
the regular school program are,part* 
of the machinery wtilch the Junior Red 
OOH places dt the dtapoedl of the 
school authorities.

Graded study courses giving prac- 
Mca^ methods of civic training, BUjiple- 
mented by patnphlet.s ntul helpful sug- 
gestlons. are HiipplliHl to the loonl 
 ohools by the Junior Ued (Voes. An 
elaborate plan for pcotnotlng an Inter 
change o€ cotreflpofKlenee betiveco chil 
dren In different rKxtlons of tlw? Ontted 
States aa well no w*th children In for- 
el(rn Innds Is beinK <U'vts<'(1 and will 
tnke a prominent piece In the estab 
lished clnssrooni progrnni.

In promoting the ^enernl cause of 
child w«Hfure, H<-<1 (-ro«.s courses In 
home ln'tflene nnd nine of' the «trk. 
flrst nld, mid itiitOnc nuiy be e«rtuh- 
llstied in nil Jiuilor IUi<l Oo«9 Aux- 
Illnries.

The lih'iil^ jniil the oh>M-(J-»o of the 
.Tiintiir |{j'd On»* nre eiiiltodbvl In tUe 
plrflt:*' of srrvliM 1 \vtii»'h tlw papU taki^s 
it IKK IM- ,Uni fh*/ Bm;uJ>erK^rli> roll and
pills ill III;-

_ __^ !|Op
Garden aeexte for felWi orphan*, 

milk for anaemic Gift* babies, car- 
peftters' took for Oaacl»-Slo\*klan 
cripplee them are only a fcrw erf tte 
gifts that roan* American* are send 
ing to tbe war-craobod cMVdreo of the 

Wl«*k .. ' .
tfc. Junior Bad QTOM the 

Doyti fed 0tto r* fh« United States 
OMh a*»rt ta Itta to uttle 

war tfrphafw aeaOar«l ail o-wet Borope. 
. . . _ met w orphans' home* la 
Vrnnoe. scfcodl «mion>ai IB Belgtain and 
UontaDearo, aad cmvy Kboois tn AJ-
nairia,  

They are winding 4oa«aa of young 
SvrHnnn, Montemcrhis, and Albanians 
to American oottaffM tn Obnflfarrtlnople 
and BeJrnt, ami inalota bring more thnn 
ft hwidred orptnne of French soldiers 
at cnltagea alMl trad* ttchoote. Ib or 

and farm selwoifl np arx 
thfc penlnnula of Italy tlawe nr* 

rx*rtj fiOO woMla of Aitnerlcon Junior*

<lr«n fcoin t}te Imxteroaao shelters a1 
tbe iVrvaiited reslonn won> swt hy the 
Junior Ilert Ooag to sprwl thn eoM 
'r»jith« In wnrruw parts of P'roncn. 
At the uom«> ttn» ftr* thoiwnnil little 

woni biivlnj « )«>t liuicti eTery
CUII-

en
Cheated Out Of Their ^ 

Best Years
Physician EzdUuns Hovr Many Women Undermine Their Health and 
 Wreck Their Happiness by Letting the Iron in Their Blood Run Low
T«&* How Organic Iron, Uka Nutated Iron, Helps Strengthen The 
Nerve., Put Ro»e» In The Cheek* and New Vigor and Health

$.«&>' *%< ." . r - T '. '-
'.^K>ftf^''- •'•' v>fe

(lay u( Juivlor liw! (>ror«i

Amorlc^in srliool chlWlrcn

nt
fi»r tl 

tire xtlll lmr<I
In C^ibui. tlimimh 

ik.-»ti<>«i, flu' Junior U««i 
<nf tn coiulml \rklof> p

hnvo nl- 
u infHlon 
un<l tlu-.v

i h.-JT>. 
Wlud-

RED CROSS REUEF 
IN CENTRAL EUROPE

l^it f.ir tlnn\ly i».«wlvfam*< 
Ann>rl<':iii 
>iH\r. n
'«>") pn|mlnti<>u of tlw 
n^slit hav«> st»r»*<1 or 

r PXJMHHIIW.

of the 
tho Uist 

of tho atUKaJ.- 
Hulkjiu Stntf.x 
IM-rlxlioil from 
rr nrlHUin du|.

larH worth nt fin.fl, rlothlnif t"«l m»il|- 
i nl sunpllos IMIVU l>»«n m>nt to th« Unl 
kuria   Umimnnln. IViliaiirUi, Allmnka, 
Ninntcfic^ro, R<>rhlu. IVosnln IKU!

«*nop tln> boRlniirnK of R»<1 C 
liof (HH'mllociM tn (>>Mml 
ulillo millions nt ckillnrA worth of ftxxl 
nloni 1 has ln'c<} sent to the n**dy tn 
Ihctio 9tM>'». *

"n\v monpf ejr>«>nrl«»d hy \hp n«>rt 
<'ro«8 U) 'liix trtrlflwn ixirfkxi of ICli- 
ropc lies tu-»n <i!««><1 K> set up ho^pltnlM, 
orrrtinnnptiu (llKvwrnnrlex. moMIe meill- 
cn| unitH find fo help In the ffrnvrul ro- 
ootistrnctlcm of (luvn*ite<l nrwis. Amt>r 
llran trnotoro nnd other fnrnilnjt lnri)lo 
inents hnvo h«en B«nt to the 
tural rt'Klons wltere nKl has h«*n 
 «n Ui jilowlnc the Inrx)

"Where Are
My Rest 

YeanGobg?'

Lack of iror\ rob« the blood of Ui prywer to make 
firm and healthy tlwot, brain, ttndcoutcte out of the 

food we eat and the Oxygen «  breXbj and turn's 
a woman with rosy choafca, aparklmg 
hc&Irh and boundl«*s energy inaojoat IvUo 
is pare, roo-down, tired aadf 
thin, watery brood, laddng _ 
iron, uml<T-nonrKn«3her'bo4y 
and robs her oi ner ortocal energy* 
chcertatoesa. Sbe loses 
in life and cannot ester brtO {bft 
nornra] heabhy tilr^ilHl oj 
thoM xtxMrt hec. She is CtertfQ? 

  cheating herself oCt ol <o* beat 
years of her (i£») 
the might, in wort 
quickly regain her 
and vitality by ioedjng 
her hlood with-organic Iron
 Nnxatod Iron.

Thf alarnAiK drflckBty oJ 
Iron r> Ihc UncM ol 
.wnmcn ol *o<XT )<   
p]jiinfn by   vbflHm^ 
m* b«trn <h» *> th« .^_ - - - - _- . - 
tiorrj nnJ Mratn /rf moVnk    » 
.u WD M -worry   

worV. aru! oo r*6noA. 
Thn* an trad to * 

, iron from th« blond 
fxxlr tan »ft«»r» U
 nee. Oodrr «b««
 bouU (ml tt» ttond 
iron. An^ I.rm. \ 
fomnrr ol Tliflatfni 
P*pO. N«« York. «>d

NvB«Md rrdn. 
i nnd

hcakOrT. 
/ woman 

vifor «nd bcaliJb. 
bcArlf of bfrftoW, 
iron In ber btnod lo ntMtcrmln* tar 

"To m« the wdJr* fratucc of I 
life ii the number of uobtpp* ca
women who mifbi ID raatlr nsaln happirwai _.__.._ .... __ ,.._._ ... 
asd'heakh. Doctor** oflicTi »re fillea wMi hi (he Mood. I bare'prescribed Nn «»!< >!
 romtn who are rooitantlr tired, pale. ifckJfc Iron minr. m«nr time>, and I hare *een 
nnlntereXedi^life. laiBODnTlneedthatiDW^ Irequent Initanceii whtcc.it g«»e renewril
 ucfa women, by tiviply pvttinc iron in fneir ttreaftfc via erier'ffy, Increa«c4 power of 
blood, might readily build up rich red'Mood, *ndur*nce. cteady ncrwti vid tbe roty bloom 
Increaae phyiical energy, and ce< thenuelTef of oeallh in about ten, dayi or two weelii'

Into   condition to ward off tbe railliorw of * 

around <il. To pul rtfie nrce«f«ry iro>

time. I cnnBiJrr NunAletl Iron one of 
llie foremost M.n.J and bfxtr buiWprt  
best to which 1 Kavr ever h*«t recourse." 

IKaitKtirtri' Ntti: Suit IK! Iron whlrfi U

Mrh If wrll Xn<»m I,) ijnwclila  vtrrwMf* tJD-

a^nll4l*d antf d«**t not Intuit th« t*«th. faaln 
Ultra buck, nor MD»rt tr>* »l<>tni.-lx. lU'ii UbttC 
of fl^nillo* Huittf^ Iron (I  Ulntittl M foQowt-Jv 
 nd Uw ward* Fa»!*0 Ir»o irv lUn:^ into JN 
ticb butU4. H tltal Ut« public mar- n.u b« t*d 4L 
Into terrfiUrul Inferior mtMUlulM Th» aiunifa*- 
turen rtunnle* turrvmfijl anil tntlmT Mllrfae- 
torj rwurta to rTBrr_Durcriu»r or thn wtll 
jour mcotr. It '

NUXATED IRON
For Anaemic, Nervous, Run Down People

Hit Hie Jntmir's

"We
flu.

will

«-,')] 
to tlr

ni-t. ^ 
"Wo will r>'mro 

ISWH a»d do 
likr

In nil \*tf* tj
f tVi» .1'iriior rii 
wilv<»« hi Ity ne 
vj n*T^r to li 
ur ctitititr), 1')

UTI> up 
l i '.niss 

-lco
ifif ']!>• 
any ur-

unrt
lx»M

,T mir cmiti 
to Incjiln- a 
u-e In

"We \vill ifxlimrnr In nil tlirw \v;ivs. 
a.v ^reiil rlllnuis, ti> transmit /VJm-rii-:i 
cra-ntiT, lx«tti>r atul inorr iHiiullfiil tluui 
she \*n.s Iratifr'inlt.ti^l t« u-. "

At tlie fuuiHlutlon of tlil« S.-IM*! pro- 
irf the .ItuiU..- H.-il (Vii«« is R 

Urw (ir Ainertcn'fi ch(kliH>».

On The Job
When you want to think hard

and straight, the familiar feel
L\ of your favorite pipe and haM

^ of good tobacco smoke aoem to
cut you off from the re«t erf tb«
world and let your mind work
the way it should. The pip*
that never interrupt*, nor takei
your mind off your work Li th«

W. D. C. WELLINGTON 
The Universal Pipe.

A* you smoke your Welling 
ton there's never a bubble nor 
a gurgle. The well catchoi all 
moisture and tobacco crumb*. 
The smoke comes up away from 
your tongue, through an open- 
Ing >n the bit Tiie Wellington 
U made of genuine French briar 
Masoned by apecial process, ao 
aa to break in sweet and mellow 
and is guaranteed against 
cracking or burning through. 
Get A Wellington,
WATSON'S SMOKE HOU8K. 

Salisbury' Md.

House   Decorative :
PAINTING
Work done in a thorough 
ana workmanlike manner

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

FHEODORE W. DAV1S
 AUSBURY. . MARYLAND

REX) CROSS ACTIVE 
IN DISASTER RELIEF

lilts a
fire, flixxl. 
wr«1c or 
<Vtim cjin In) 
right ut U H IK*JH

cxplnslon, l)nd 
tlM> Amc'i-lcun Hod 

(le<l uixui to follow 
with l«>!i> fur the

Rtrlck4-n jioopW. Red Cross n-IU-f Is 
iMKt Irmm^llnU'ly fortlwoiiiliii;   fmxl, 

drKhttiR, Klirller iiixl funds; (l<H-tors. 
nnrae.s nnd s^ieclnl workere wllh long 
erpvrfenre In luiixlllng slinlUir trouble 
etecrwhere.

IXirlng rtic hint y**nr, endlint .Tune HO, 
tlB'J^ wua Hn uvrruRe of four disasters 
a mont.li In (he I'nlU-d StnfeH. One 
hundred niul fifty roinrniinltlea In 
tw«T)ty-««>ven ntuteH miffiTed. The 
largest nnd most deHtructlve of these 
wwe tl»e tldnl wave at Corpus Chrlntl, 
Teins, aiul tornudoes In MlssJssl|)pl, 
Lonlslumi, Alahntnu, CU'orKlii, Ohio, 
Indiana mid Illinois.

In ttw«e events of horror R,VI per- 
»on« were klllexl, l,r><X) were Injured, 
VtJlKff" were innrle ixdnclesN, ul)o»t ,'MI.- 
000 fanillleii ne»><le<l lielji. the property 
lone WUR neiirly $1C¥I.(>(H) (MM) and ill- 
mo«t $I.O()ri.(K»0 In n-llef fiindu, not In- 
crndlng emergency mijiplles was ei-

To tlx» nufferers from nil rtlsaKtem 
durtnf tlw ye»ir, fh*- Anierli-un Hed 
Crow »ent $U.'OOOO worth of sup 
plica, 110 lt<-(1 Cross nnn«tt and Hevc-n 

rell.-f trnlijK. To ni'-'-l tli^ 
of tho stricken, the orrnnl/ntl.in 

net up ten relief ntullon*, npiTntecl 
thirty fo(n1 runt«>uf<N uinl ns tunny 
T>«rj«ocy ho«]ii'iiln One hiiinlred 
and tw»nVj-O v e lU-d CHIKH chai-lert 
caT« rtlanrur rollef wr\- lee.

If (llaaater «rcr strlki-H th!» town or 
county, th« eltlfeng cnn he nl>*"lMtely 
 ore th« IVed Cnxu will lie right on 
hand to help tlieiu In every «uy.

'Sleep
Baby always responds
to the TALCOLETTE
lullaby.

His heated little body finds sooth 
ing, cooling, sweet smelling TALCO- 
LETTE an invitation to slumberland he 
can't well refuse.

Use lots of it, Mothers, sprinkle it on thick. 
It will help keep baby healthy and happy 
through the tedious months of summer.
Remember, when you buy

Dorit say Jalcum "
Large Jar, Me. Can, 30c\ 

White or Jiff/i
Talcolette Peraride VanUhing 
Cream for the complexion, 35c.
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OBSEHVAIIBNS OF 
TBE MAN ABOUT TON

i

Observes Methods of Directing Traf 
fic Employed in Salisbury and

Makes Some Comments. 
Far be it from me, just an ordinary 

civilian, to attempt to say what a j 
traffic policeman should do, or how he 
should transact his duties but I can't 
help feeling that the traffic police 
men of Salisbury must wear out a 
great many pairs of shoes and must 
be terribly tired when they go to their 
homes after directing '(?) traffic in 
Salisbury all day long.

I stood at one of the city's chief | 
street intersections a half hour lastJ 
Saturday night and watched the work-1 
ings of the traffic policeman stntion-1 
cd there.

He certainly acted in polite French- 
dancing-mastcr style. Its true he 
didn't direct a great deal of traffic, 
but he did accompany it, both pedes 
trian and vehicular, wherevcn it seem 
ed to want to go.

Traffic travelling in one direction 
wasn't held at a standstill until traf 
fic moving in another direction had 
passed, though this seems to bo the 
method generally applied in cities 
where traffic regulating is 99 percent 
good. No vehicles wore halted at tho 
fltreet corner, BO long as I was sta 
tioned there, to allow pedestrians to 
pass. It seemed to me that traffic, no 
matter whether it was vehicular or 
pedestrian was allowed to take its 
chance and get out as best it could  
although be it said for the traffic po 
liceman that he accompanied as much 
of the traffic as ho possibly could 
across the intersection.

Now it is just possible thst by ac 
companying the traffic, tho policeman 
indicated the direction in which he 
desired it to move.

be handlexTnoV iVa manner so suave 
M to nuke th traffic think the traffic 
officer is officiating at a pink tea par 
ty, but with the hand of dignified 
authority. The traffic officer is a 
power unto himself. He it is who may 
any, "STOP" or "GO" as the occasion 
requires, and say it in such a way as 
to let the people know he has said it 
ami means what he hns snid.

It isn't directing traffic to allow 
automobiles to pass over a street in- 
terseclion in the tenter of the city 
without lights, especially when tho 
Min has set and tVic street lights aro 
shedding their radiance over the thor 
oughfares.

It isn't directing traffic to walk 
with the traffic, but rather to stand 
still nnd let the traffic stop when it 
s.'es the traffic officer raise his hand 
cr blow his whistle as a signal to stop

From the observations of the Man 
About Town last Saturday night ho 
would say that these are not tho me 
thods employed in Salisbury but in 
ajl fairness to everybody concerned 
let it be understood that the Man 
About Town is not commending or 
condemning the methods used hero 
since not using an experienced traf 
fie officer, he knows nothing of the 
science of traffic regulation.

THE MAN ABOUT TOWN'.

vice commission of thl» state ha* been 
patiently engaged in giving a bearing 
o the Chesapeake & Potomac Tele 

phone company concerning an in- 
rease rate asked for service. In its 
lecision given out Wednesday 'night 
here has been a complete readjust 

ment of the rate schedule, and rates 
Ixed that will enable the company to 
earn 5.30 per cent annually on its in 
vestment in the state. It was the 
schedule of rules for Maryland outside 
f Baltimore city that the greatest | 

changes were made. The commission 
was of the opinion that the business 
men in the counties who are larger 
u&ors of the telephone, should be put 
)n a measured service basis, as are 
tho business men of Baltimore, and 
Commissioner Legg was strongly of 
the opinion that every business and 
professional phone in the state ought 
to be on measured service as the only 
means of requiring large users to pay 
their proper proportion of the cost of 
telephone service, and prevent a part 
of the cost saddled upon the smaller

classes 6 and 7, tt remains the same 
as it mnr is in classes 4 and 6 and 
there has been a slight increase over 
the recent rate in classes 1, 2 and 3. 
Class 7 has had the charges reduced 
all along the line.

The commission orders that the 
rates it has established shall go into 
effect on September" 1st next, and 
shall remain In effect until December 
31st, 1921, limiting them especially to 
a period of 16 months, the continuance 
of the rates being contingent upon a 
decided improvement in the service 
the company Is rendering its subscrib 
ers. It sharply condemns the service 
rendered in the past.

ONE WHO SEES.

TALL CEDARS TO
HAVE AN OUTING

The Easternsho Forest of TaJI Ce 
dars of Lebanon, which is composed 
only of Masons, will hold a ceremon 
ial at Ocean City on Thursday even 
ing, September 2nd. They will have 
a special train, leaving Salisbury at 
6:30 and-returning from Ocean City 
at 11.30. They will have a band ac 
company them on this trip and music 
will be rendered both ways. Any one

ONE WHO SEES AND 
TELLS WHAT HE SEES

According to statistics just publish 
ed, out of 37,583 marriages celebrated 
in Chicago last year there were over 
f>,000 divorces. This is an increase of 
20 per cent since 1911. At this rnte 
of increase not many years would pass 
before the number of divorces would 
equal tho number of wedding". Out 
of 3,577 suits for divorce in 1!»14, only 
70 owned their homes, nnd in J.171 

Maybe the traf- ! caaos there were no children. These 
fie understood. The Man About Town I figures surely give us pause. Is the 
didn't understand. Of course ho [apartment habit inimical to true home 
doesn't know anything about traffic life? Increasing childlessne s nnd n 
regulation. He has only watched the, tendency toward indulgence nnd fust 
greatest traffic officers of the day di- living make n dark outlook for our 

regulatreel and regulate traffic at tho bus 
iest street cornets in tho world and 
he is frank to admit that the method j 
practiced by the Salisbury traffic man 
is not the kind used by those traffic | 
officers of the bigger cities. Hut ! 
then, the Man About Town is just n 
civilian, maybe n feeble minded civi 
lian at that.

On other occasions the Mnn About 
Town bus watched other local traffic- 
officers in operation and he is now 
using the word operation advisedly. 

Nerer has he seem more Chester- 
fieldian manners displayed tlmn when 
those snmc locnl officers bow to trnf- 
llc, by their bows, indicating tliat the 
traffic may move.

No funeral director was ever more 
f-ombre of countenance, no church Ush- 
VT was ever more considerate- of the 
feelings of the ushered, no department 
htore floor walker with his little black 
bow tie nnd his professional grin \vns 
ever more suave.

This isn't a criticism of the mariner 
i>f directing traffic employed in S.ili-. 
Imry. neither is the Man Al.out Town 
inclimvl to commend that methyl 
Jis be has said Iteforv he is lull a en i 
l;an iv ho knows nothing of such nml 
tors, having but wntcbisl the ivally 
scientific methods employed by traf 
fic police in the greatest cities of the 
world.

The business of directing traffic i- 
i\ serious and n responsible business. 
ll is mor- important than seriug that 
the people being directed are pleas- 
is). It means the saving of lives and 
) ; mbs nn,l must, if this is to bo done,

American homos.

According to a statement in th 
New York Times usually n reliable 
pnper a marriage ceremony was per- i 
formed on Friday, the 13th, nenr Port 
Jcrvis, N. Y. The clergyman and the 
couple to be married stood on a rock j 
nt n point where three htnte<   New' 
York, Pennsylvania nnd New Jersey ' 
met. According to Uie correspondent, 
the clergyman held in one hand a rnb-   
bit's foot to ward off evil results from 
the ceremony being carried out on 
Friday, the 1,'tlh. One may hope tMs 
last statement arose from th" hcatis-1 
imagination of the correspondent in 
the summer weather. For the cr«,lit 

, of tho ministry, one would not like to 
think niiy clergyman could -t".i|, |,,
»;uh < hildiih fiuper-tition.

  »   - # '
Celebrations of the cmi 

Pilgrims to America MIO 
are already Ix'ing carried 
only in (tie state's but ;iKn 
A I Hltrli coin milt ee li:p 
i eiebrat ions thu mi in l 
teudirr at I.ey h n, \M
l< id:IV. The H u-'le ;,lM

li-w iiaV' ag" a great 
Southampton, Fnglaiid, coin' 
p<l the sailing of the Speedwi 
brought hack from Holland I hi 

 ''and of KiiglMiini-n u ho had - 
lived in exile at l.tyden and u ho af 
tiTward .sailiil West. Later other 
ceremonies will mark the departure of 
the Pilgrims for America. |' * ' !

Tor several months the Public Sor-

user.
The county business or professional 

man may still have unlimited service 
if ho desires it or he may go on the I desiring to take advantage of an even 
measured rate. If ho tt\kes tho men-; ing nt Ocean City may also go on this 
sured rato he will get his telephone ntitrnin.
$3.50 a month and will be allowed ,r>0 __^ ^ 
local calls a month, with additional lo-' ^^«__^^^^^^^^K 
cnl callat live cents each. Or he can I 
commute his local calls to toll calls! 
within his county limits on a basis of; 
the vnlue of each local cnll being five | 
cents. If he elects to tnke tlw unlim-; 
ited service he pays for it at the rato j 
of ?.r> a month for the Class 1 exchan 
ges which have more than 4,000 .*ta- ( 
tions, down to $12.75 for the C'lass 7 I 
exchange with fewer thnn 100 stn-j 
tions, but his cnlls can only bo used on 
his local exchange.

Tbe state has been divided into sev 
en classes. In the first the exchanges | 
having .1,000 stations or more, the sec-'
ond class has between 2.000 and .1,000 (
stations, the third class bus between
1,000 nnd 2,000 .it at ions, the fourth
class between f.OO and 1,000, the fifth
bet wen 2"iO and 500, the sixth be 
tween 100 and 2f>0, and the jeventh
fewer than lot) stations.

Tlw resilience rate? in then1 classes
range from' $3.75 to $'J for individual
lines, from ?L'.5() down to .<1.2.r> for
party line service nnd from $L'..">0
down to Jl for rural or farmers' lines.'
The rural rate lias been reduced in

Partner-Tenant Desired
Consolidated Farms Dorchester County I will purchase tractor 

 farm 135 acres fine tomato, wheat, corn and trucking land 10 room 
residence three tenant houses can be easily made a "show place" de 
sire farmer-partner for growing wheat, corn, tomatoes, potatoes, 
strawberries, cantaloupes, watermelons, truck also chickens with incu 
bntors 300 head of cattle can be raised sheep, hogs $14,000 can \\ 
made yearly owner to receive 1-3 of crops and truck V4 of chicket 
and live stock; will furnish tractor this year, truck coming year, an 
complete machinery during years coming careful man desired man 
who will clean up everything and take interest. Near Steamer Virginia.

Address .BOX 717, CARE THE NEWS, SALISBURY, MD.
Aug. 26-tf-717

»»M»»M«M»4MMMMt* + » »» + »+» + +
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GET IT NOW!
FIELD SEED HIGHEST PURITY GREATEST GERMINATION

RED CLOVER ALS1KE TIMOTHY ALFALFA
CRIMSON CLOVER WINTER OR HAIRY VETCH
DWARF ESSEX RAPE PASTURE MIXTURE

Mardela Hardware Company
B

;; Aug. 2i)-2t-723

(Not Incorporated.) 
MARDELA SPRINGS, MARYLAND

• «•»+»»*+ «»»»*»»»>+•*-»

What Does Service Mean To You

TIRE MILEAGE
Then Why Not Consider

GOOD YEARS
Solids—Pneumatics—Cushions ^"^ 

————————————Sold by————————————

The R. D. Grier & Sons Co.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Qua

THE ECONOMY CAR

The Oakland
Sensible Six

rrill- Oakland Sensible Six 
Modrls ;nv the t'lu';i|)i'st 

in cost and the highest in 
value. Handsome lines and 
an elegant,finish are com 
bined with economy of oper 
ation and durability. The 
highly developed design of 
these models makes them 
ride steadily and smoothly 
at all speeds in heavy traific 
or on open road, up hill or 
down.

We Carry a Full Line of Goodyear*

D. W. Perdue Auto Co.
Overland

Billys-Knight
Cnmden Ave.

SALISBURY, MD.
Federal Truck*

Victo
410 East

• > * *

The Economy of Using 
Goodyear Small Car Tires

Socallcd bargain tires, made up for 
sensational sales and offered at ridicu^ 
lously low prices, do not attract 
careful buyers.
They are far more concerned with 
what they get than with what they 
pay because they know that in the 
ena it is performance and not price 
that delivers actual tire economy.
The popularity of Goodyear Tires, of 
the 30x3-, 30x3V2- and 31 x 4-inch 
sizes, is based on the fact that they 
deliver exceptional mileage at exceed 
ingly low cost.
If you own a Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, 
Maxwell or other car taking these 
sizes, go to your nearest Service Sta 
tion for Goodyear Tires and Goodyear 
Heavy Tourist Tubes*

YOI:R

H
Europ

FIR

Doublc-Cure 
icr Tnr»ul_. . $2312 GuoJvear Heavy Touri»t Tubct COM no more than the price 

you are aikod to pay for Cubci of lew merit —why ruk cotdy 
cuing* when cuch *ure protection U available? 
30 x 3', »Uc in "waterproof bag ——————————.^—

$450

\

»»»»»*»•
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IINATION
ALFA
H
:E

jany

T^RUIT and Ornamental 
r Catalogue for the asking. 
Over 2,500 Acres in Fruit 
and Ornamental Trees.

Harrison's Nurseries
BERLIN. M ARYLAND

KKTVA BECOMES A REPUBLIC
Famous KhanKt* «f Ctntral Asia HM 

Definitely ft«j«eted th« Chains 
of

G ASOLINE. OIL, FREE AIR AND WATER AT CURB. |

  So Khlvn. the khanat* tn Ontral 
Asia tapoufih which Col. Fr«d Burnab; 
once rode on IxJrsfcbark to ttfe capital, 
has declared lts*lf an Independent r«- 
pabHal That prodlglona English sol 
dier and traveler who won mlaHsry 
(lory flgfcUng ratitlde the endangered, 
square'at Abu ktea. In the Sudan.
 would sretVe hugely, no doubt, ware  « 
able to rend the aews. For the semi- 
barbaric city of Khlra as ha found It 
on that famous rid* IB the aerentfea, 
or rather M the Ruwslnns found It jaat 
two or three yearn before, to be exnct, 
wns filled with (Haves eaptared from 
the Persians by Turkoman raiders. 1U 
whitewashed bonnes, scattered amid 
the elms em} poplars, produced a wel 
como effect, however, attor the coo 54- 
losa mlloe of artd sle.ji]>es whlcU hnd 
to be neaotlnte*! before It could b« 
reached. 1W cltlzt-nH woru those 
weirdly named "ctftertn-V of tho 
Turks, tlie UrJw^s. Klfuht?., SnrtR. Tn 
Jnks ami MK> Knrn-Knlpiiks, or Blnrk 
Bonnrts of tlxi Tnrfcl tribe, whom the 
cnllph would fulti wither Into the fnm- 
lly fold. The khumUe Is but tho retle 
of the once ureiit kingdom of Chornn 
mhx. ov.er which King Ihirlns ruled by 
moans of his sutrupa. Christian 
ScloiKV Moult or.

PLAN SCHOOL ON SHIPBOARD

Because it costs money. We have already   xjM'rimeiUcd and 
now \vc KNOW how to rebuild your trcud-worn tire* to give 
double the mileage at one-half the cost of the new tire*. That 

fact is Guaranteed.

Quality Service

Socialistic Council of Bradford, Eng
land, Is Considering the Adoption

of Remarkable Scheme.

Victory Vulcanizing and Tire Store
Phone 258 

410 East Church Street George E. Brown, Proprietor
SALISBURY, MARYLAND. 

YOUR TIRES REBUILT will have TREADS 1-3 THICKER,

When It Ixviimi 1 m-cesxary to <ireet 
(i nmv M-oimUiry wlwml In Bradford, 
ttii' rlrh WIM)| textile center of Knit- 
Innd. tbe mum! «*<Umntes \verv- ftHked 
for. nml iMfHWted. In th<? total sum of 
J.'iOO.OHO.

Sorlnllst*. vrtio hnv*- n considerable 
majority on tin- HraOforrl cdix-ntlon 
oommllnv, nt once dcx-ldtKl to hn'Hk 
fnv from tnullllon. imd adopted the 
1rti>n of l*iyln« n sxiltahlp BcnRolnR uhlp 
for dim ninoiint. one nl« enoiifrfi tor B 
oouple of hundred children. Thaw 
 children will ht.- sent to s«n for a 8tx- 
tnontlis or 72-months period, tf a sob- 
ncqnent micK«>fitf<w\ Is idoptfd.

It ts sJIIMo he netHed ^hothor the 
irtilp sflioolticHwo will remain mootjprt 
In Hrndford cunnl docks, only going to 
son ns a frvlfcWer durlctj; uncntlon p»- 
rinds, or wUoth<T It wioolll tx)t be tn 
the Intprpsw of a frenoral education *o 
Irt 0<e scholars R»M> ullinpses of ft)r- 
elfrn [wirtM. le«riiln«t thHr 
Binorit; natl»i«, the ship nt tlx> 
time lx-ln« liVKled with cargoes that 
would |>ny fnll nxtlntenance eipeo»e«,

of ihe

MARYUND WOMEN 
BARRED FROM POLLS

Declaration of R««M«iice Law Enact- 
fld in 1902 Will MlUtat* Afalnat

Many W«««» Voters in lt». 
Women rteidents of Maryland who 

hare coma to this state sine* 1902 and 
who wer* of voting ag« at tto time of 
their arrival here will b« barred from 
participation in the presidential elec 
tion, which the luffraffe amendment 
has given thousands of their voting 
sisters.

This is the informal opinion of At 
torney General Alexander Armstrong J 
who brands th« 1902 registration law 
as an "obsolete and absurd measure" | 
thnt should be repealed and one that 
he condemned bitterly in hia political 
campaign last fall. This law requires : 
a man eominj; into the state to de- i 
clnre hie intention of becoming a vot- j 
  r one year befor* he becomes legally I 
(jntitksl to vote.

Mr. Armstrong declare 1 Thursday 
while <Ji.«russinn tin- law that he sau 
no reason why women would not ha'., 
to stand on the same footini; with miv: 
in reference o this law. This measure 
will bnr thousands of women win. 
have come here wilh their families to 
make the state their permanent hom  . 

In refwrence to the state law, At 
torney (leneral Armstrong in of tht 
npiniuu that the l'JO'2 measure which 
requires voters to declare state citi 
zenship intentions a year Injfore vot 
ing is almost too obvious to require 
an opinion. In fact, the law was 
brought very forcibly before him in 
his own department, for while discuss 
ing the matter he found out thnt the I 
wift> of his nssixt»nt, Allan H. Fisher, 
w«uld be barred from voting. Mr. | 
Fisher's wife is n New York woman. 
Thsy were married in 1919.

Successful Canning 
and Preserving

IT ISN'T all knowing how and taking pains. 
You've got to have good equipment to in 

sure against loss of your time and waste of 
valuable food.

We take great care to obtain tlie camiers, 
jars, jar holders, and racks, rubbers, etc,, that 
are known to be the most successful.

Cume in and talk it over with us 

The Old Reliable

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.
THE STORE

HOTEL RENNERT
BALTIMORE

European Plan Centrally Located 

Entirely Fireproof

Rooms SZ.CO a dav and upwurda

KDWAKI) DAVLS : : Manager

Auto Worked Change.
lie i]!«'(l I" Ix' n pretty I'li 

fellow before !«  Uiui^jit his i 
Some iWys lilw njniK' \\milil dwonite 
t)it- >(uire iM^nnl nt ttn 1 c:ir burn find 
»ni;ii' i1n.\-H It u-uirlilii't, for fie and \v*<rk

niK tlnn fr;.-M'
Unt

easy

Tluit

nii»ir.iJ.l
r".M\i!i 

. (till K

li- fi'\<-r 
S'«v.

Tin- nuirtjliie 
Inlying an unto 
it riinnliu1 find 
:irinllliT Ihillit

f
i| nil. i a li-rril.li- 

1 1... i, a raiullliir I\U-
:IJ»IOII lino and If 

'Tirii trips laylna
^-lii up to the wlt>-

FIRE INSURANCE
Get one of the best fire insurance policies in 
the world by insuring in THE LIVERPOOL AND 
LONDON AND GLOEE INSURANCE CO, THE ROYAL 
INSURANCE CO., FIREMAN'S FUND INSURANCE CO.

P. S, SHOCKLEY & CO.
R«»i 404-408 S., B. A Uu BU( . SALISBURY, MD

nx|iiln^ (M
llf lui^ di»\'i-l.. 

Klvarl. 1IU Clir.. t 
ui'i' on Ilin Ni.nl. 
then- srv anj 
iirodnd LMI--.' he I- 
i|i«v leunliiu on tinlh rlt'iiui.

\V'o xlmiilil Imve made an c-xri'pilon 
IUH f.i Suiidny All. i Mat N I lie day ho 
slilm*. The Hi Hi IIIIK liini- n.lln mer 
rily nhrilK.

 'It's worth It nl ili.-il. I" he H million- 
nirc onv dii> n \\IH-L." Fn- remarked a^ 
he iiiillinl.i ri'il 1,1- ptirtly funn after 
11 hour*' Uii«ir Ilx' i>lh»T nlutit on n 
Niirih 1-j.Mlon IIIK N Hroi Ittnn Knter-

BOAT UNES RAISE
THEIR RATES TOO

The increnie in passenger and 
fr«i(rht rates recently granted to the 
railroads by the Intentatc Commerce 
rt>mmis»ion, which becam« effective 

RUit 26th, wa« also put into rffect 
on that data by tho steamboat lines of 
the Baltimore, Che*apriU(e ami Atlan 
tic Railway company and the Mary 
land, Delaware and Virginia Railway 
company, according to an announce 
ment mode Thursday by R. H. Souls- 
by, general passenger and freidht 
ag«nt of these lines. The new rates 
for the boitt lines are the same u 
Ihoee perttiininK to the mil service. 
An advance of 20 p«r cent in pnsien- 
irer rates and 40 per cent in freight 
rates.

"Cold In the Head"
t* on acute attnrk of Nasal CMnrrV Per- 
 oea who nro auhjcrt to frequent "colda 
In tho head" will tlnj that thn use nf 
HALL'3 CATAItnH MEDICINE will 
bullit up tho By.itom. clonnno the Blood 
mitl rentier Uicm Ivun lial>Ui to cxjUl*. 
Ilepeatod attacks of Aruto Cutarth may 
Ui« I to Clirmil.- r.itarrh

HAIJ/H rATAHUH MKPiriNF) li tak 
en Internally anil a<-ts tlirmiKh tlio niood 
on 'h.i M\irii'i« Kiirf.n'i't "f >!'" System.

All PniKflBis Tic. Tcitlnionlaln free.
|].'/*no fur anv rafn (if rntrirrh Ihntru',i;a CATARRH MEDICINB win not

euro. 
K. J. Chcncy & Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

THE|HALLMARK IDEA I
By trading at the Hallmark Store you save a substantial 

part of your money. But even more than thia you get Jew 
elry of the finest quality! backed by the guarantee of 800 lead 
ing American jewelers with a combined purchasing power 
of over $50,000,000.

This enormous purchasing power enables them to take the 
output of entire factories.

It benefits you directly in that it brings down the cost of 
all merchandise purchased In Hallmark Stores Silverware, 
Jewelry, Watches, Precious Stones, Novelties, etc.

This co-operative plan applies to the entire Hallmark Line 
 a plan that means a saving to you savings that place pro 
hibited luxuries within your reach.

We want you to get acquainted with the Hallmark Idea  
to know that all Hallmark stores are striving to give their 
customers reliable, courteous service along with Hallmark 
Vnluea.

G. M. FISHER,
^%^/HA;^^. *• ^<fc—A..^A>>

Sgffie HALLMARK 9W*/yf 3j
^VoV ^ ran J ^-e-;;<*J4

*r-• A?

i

TheShort Route toBaltimore
_— '?s*.Tt«rr-_-i't» Tt*i.fc«^ nTi ' ii n mini u»«iauujgKuj|i nj

Claiborne-Annapolis Ferry Incorporated^

WEEK DAY.

Leave Annapolis 
A.M. P.M. 
8:00 3:50

Leave Qaibome 
AM. PJ&. 
10:00 7:00

9:00 3:60 11:00

SUNDAYS.

In Effect Jane 28th, 1920.

T. C. a HOWARD. General Manager.

7:15

Nut Butter la Wholesome.
(Venn ti'i'ter. us nirt Imlter ! < a\ll<il

til DllV'llUl.l. U':iN lint :,i'i-elk|e<| «ltli en

thnslnsin tiy tin- l!rin>(i |intillc wtien 
natunil hntter Imninif snin'e iliirlnt: 
the war. M. ll'i' fi»><l fointnltttf of tlm 
UojxU wirU'ty niiiiti* HOIIU' elaliornle 
tests of Its t.ffi^'ts on tilinuin lielnirs. 
Tnw New York Miillnil .lotirtml siini 
tinirlren Iht' re.-<nlft<. wMeli show tluit 
»ll«litly less nf tlie fat of CIKIMI tmttttr 
tlinri of ttint of real duller Is ntlllzrd 
hy tlio hoily ; W eiriiws 110 (llwwll"' 
tnmMes; ulx-n rotisiiinert In liircp 
(Jtlantltle-i It \ms a sllt'lilly laxntlve ef- 
feet. mid In tferveral it Is u Hafo anxl 
wlwilewuve fmnl.

Bugs That Bird* Cat. 
| AecurdlriK to a paper on bi-tialf of 
! bird priilectkm piihllsh<il hy the Stnte 

Horticultural Horlety of Kansas t(ie 
bird population of lluit Ntutv IK 2.W- 
(>0<(,(KIO. wliU-ti every yenr cnt enonuh 
InceetH to MM -ISO tralHH of 5() box earn 
each 'JUKI" cur* 'if a minimum 
weight of 2-1.(Kill pounds lo Hie c»ir. 
Them- liisi^-t Inilns would l»e long 
  rioiiKh t<i niieh fn.in Oklahoma tn Ne- 
liniskn. lt»"!in.'i] (.. |M.IIMI|H, Blulr Hi; 
nri-s Hint the l.lr.l>- of KniiMis every 
>e:ir eat .'.T 1 '..'"" 1 ,'""! |«.iiti.N of lns<-<-t>. 
It li:ir.! t

*
\ -nil 

' cro

Delaware Farm Bargain
FOR SALE. l.VJ acres of fine quality land, located less than one 
nt l,revnwo..| lul.. HO acre* in cultivation mid growing (food 

ip«. IS acres of_ fair timber for farm use. Eicht room dwelling in

$1J

cotKlitn.n and fuir outbuildings. Can rent at once for a five year 
at W.HOO cu.-h n-nt yearly. All c.-nvnuences to the Great Packing 

--i1 at CroenwoiM which takes care of a l| c r,)ps grown. Price 
!...00. one half cu-h. Personal pn-perty and growing crops with 

can be hud very reasonably. Apply to

C. E. TURNER,
FEpERALSBURC. MARYLAND

Auj 2G-2t-728

to tli» K

i-..n..-h.- Hi,-
..f n,f in---, i
K f:ir'lier

nn-l

-• ' •

Let's settle 
this right now!

No man ever smoked a 
better cigarette than Camel!

You'll find Camels unequalled by 
any cigarette in the world at any 
price because Camels combine 
eve^y feature that can make a 
cigarette supreme/
Camels expert blend of choice 
Turkish and choice Domestic 
tobaccos puts Camels in a class by 
themselves. Their smoothness 
will appeal to you, and permit 
you to smoke liberally without tir 
ing your taste! , *
Camels leave no unpleasant ciga- 
retty aftertaste nor unpleasant 
cigaretty odor !

You'll prefer Camels blend to either 
kind of tobacco smoked straight!

i.it -, .-f JO cit*'+tt»»; of r#rt p*fk*t*m (3OO 
rmtti** in *» iff*«»'n^-p«/»»r-oov»r«t</ c+rtttti Wm 
.Jly rmt'tnin -n./ /.'.,. r.irfort for IttQ /1<JX.|« OT 

v »or' > "' »*/'f« >»'" tusmt.

R, J. Reynolds Tobacco Cou 
Wu -UJii-S*loa), N. C.

ii ! '

Tn, Wt Forget.
' '< In. \ •• (

in< M • I I ttn-:r
li i-« !• I. r.'l 
1.. It. l:\«t i
.T«\ III.- |f. '

rull-.\:ir» i.. 
fi.iir..| II. fir 
  lui IM III''-

mrs.

..-,. r of It, I-

Hit. w I i

f Ifar TKJUe Of fll.*'-'.

I i Time*.
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sturdiness and dependability 
Have been qualities of Boick Valvc-in- 

Head Motor Cars from the time that the 
name Buick first became linked with the 
automobile industry. Today, in equal meas 
ure as in the past, the Buick Motor Com 
pany is dedicated to a continuance of the 
policy that has caused the Buick car to occupy 
the position it holds in the public mind.

ANNOUNCING
THE NEW NINETEEN TWENTY ONE BUICK SERIES
Three 
Five Pa»en(er 
Four Passenfer 
Fire Passeofer 
Four P*i«enger 
Seven Passen|er 
Seven Passenger

Open 
OKU 
Coupe 
Sedan

Model Twa.tr 
Model Twenty 
Model Twenty 
Model Twenty

Coupe Model Twenty 
Open Model Twenty 
Sedan Model TwoRy

One 
One 
One 
One 
One 
One 
One

To all that the name 
Buick has meant in 
twenty yean of automo 
bile history, the new 
hftneteen Twenty One 
Buick bqings that grace 
of movement, that re 
finement of every line 
and feature, that sheer 
beauty of design which 
inspire a pride of owncr- 
»hip in a fine motor car.

The new Buick line com 
prises seven models, one 
for every pos»iblc de 
mand. Ea^rh has fhe 
famed Buick Valve-in- 
Head Motor, as ruggrd 
and powerful as ever, yet 
refined into a mechan 
ism of unusual quietness.

The improved radiator, 
hood and oowl lines give 
a finished touch of trim- 
ness to the body, yet with 
out any sacrifice of Buick 
individuality.

A more resilient spring 
suspension gives these 
new Buick models a rid 
ing comfort as delightful 
as their exterior appear 
ance is pleasing.

Each of the tcvcn models 
has its own value particu 
larly adapted toj distinct 
class of service. All pos 
sess those inherent Buick 
qualities that assure the 
o\vner the uninterrupted 
use of his invebtmt-nt.

Att m fir Drlnrrj Dfln, CattUf and Priat, tr wrilt tlu 
Buck Mn*r Cimfftf. flit, Mick.

Forty Four 
Forty Fire 
Forty Six 
Forty Seren 
Forty Eight 
Forty Nine 
Fifn

Salisbury Motor Co
^SALISBURY. MD.

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, PUICK WILL BUILD THEM

DKLMAK LOCALS.

(Continued Kr»m 1'a^r Nine).

abeth Puscy, Mildred White. I 
Jones, Mary l-'rancis. Nettie Tuinlin- 
»<>n, Louise Marvil and I-'mncis Hast 
ings, Carmel Moore, I-xlgur I'lullips, 
Taol Kenn.-y, Reese Itritt intrhnm, liar 
voy Matthews, an 1 Patrick llearne. 
Many games were nlay.-d and refresh 
iiient.-, were served.

Llttlu Mi-,.- Marirarrt. Hejini. 
Kliraheth. N. .L, spent several day

iistcr. Mrs.. Mcclhcim, nf ihis town, on 
We.lncMlay Hi^ht. The ^'.ii-sts were: 
Misses (ie.irtfia Cuthric. Lillian Phil 
lips. Saruh Mills, Marjrarct Skeeter. 
(iliuiys Horn. Beatrice Curler, A^nes 
Ihmnolcy and Mary DonnoU-y, anil 
Marion Conln-y. Herman Raker and 
lohn Hrown.

LOWER DELAWARE
NEWS IN BRIEF

I'elawarc peach growers are hoping 
for dry weather so that th« late yel- 
luw peuchi-s known as Albertas, will

Services will lie resumed at the Mt
llivt- M. P. Church on Sun.lay, Sep , , ,,,.., L .

. .,. . . ., , ,, , , I uot he as haillv air.-ctcd bv thu rain
  mbcr .ith. with the following scln-d '

lust week with her cou-in. Mrs. Jack i ' 1 "~ 1 '' 1 - vi "' 1 " u ''

N,

\\Yht.
W. ]\. Stephen-- and wife, who have 

been vi-itim: ill On'.ill City for two
We.iki. li.t\e ritUI'Med !o thill home 111

I leln.ai .
M:-~ l.llll.il-. I'l.llllp-

>ru>-.t,. Mi,-,, Mi...' 
(ilaih- Horn. ,m I I'.. V 
Newport Ni .- . \ a

The M. K. Sundav > 
4 will hold its refill..r inoiitldy meet- 
ing ni the home ol Mrs. .Norman ll-iv- 
man on Tuesday evenim.', September 
7ih.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Mulh.n 
Hridgcport. Conn., have been ,pen 
M)int> time with Mr. and Mr-.. W. A In 
Wilkinson ;it their lionn- mi Clii-Miuit^ 
.strvet. i i

Miss Mildred Cantield of I'tica, N ,' 
Y., has returned to her home after 
spending ten days with Mr. and Mrs. j ' 
Jack \Ve-.--t at their home on lirovr.'l 
.--ireet. :  

Mrs. J. H. Welling ini'l dauir'nter, i . 
Mi-s (Iracc, who have been the . t 
nue-U of Pr. and Mrs. .lames Hi.iy- i 
>haw, have returned to tin ir home at , 
Syk.-sville, Md. |

Miss Mildre.i Catiiield and Mrs. .lack 
\Vcst have been -.pending some time 
\vith the latter's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. llearne ut their home on 
the Salisbury road.

:.i!e: |n.:;n a. m. Preaching; -00 p. nv. 
>r ' Sunday School; 7 :;i) p. ni. preaciimir. 

I'.iiiMi.' the tune t!ie church has been
llll pt'oV i Miell! , ha\ e

n made, amon^ tliem the la\ tnu' of 
i.-tallic floor mi: at a cost of 51 loo. 
i. ind lvi-o|i.'hinir day services will
l"-ld "h S..-M.IV. Si ;.!.  !  . . r -J' : t!.. 

 A i a h ! .me the |.le-ldi nt i.f the

i;, land annri! coiif.-i ence will !'   
. :i; ; al-o Kev. (,. N. I la\l":i of

I!..It MHO] 

III

store

\
\\rsi r: SHIRK

1 1 t 1 1 II- w

as the white early peaches, or Belles', 
have been. The growers have been 
compelled to pack (lie fruit while wet, 
which causes the appearance of hliu-k 
specks on the surface of the pv.v 1 ', 
and greatly re.luce< i: s »,.'|iui; nuaii 
tie-". The l.nck of sunshine also pre 
vents a ^IMM! colormvr.

I-ire. whicli tlireateii.il to destroy 
the business portion .if F.llendnle.
br.ike out 111 the tenant ho'.Ke of

lliitr> .letter, occupied by .1 -hu Ilast- 
11 A.'-. Thiifidiy inoriiinir, and before 
'he bla/.e fiulil be suhdll.il di-s''oVi"! 
the buiPit"- Pr-i!'ipt net ion on t'i. 

n.nt of tin' m n of the town, headed 
b> K.co,der of Deeds David H. Rcisl.II >', Co t.,oV.-.| |.,lo

ii Railroad avenue on Moud.iv . , w ho resides there, savutl the postof- 
I and now have their c""ds and tiMures fioi'. garage and residence of John It. 

f arranged nicely. ' Knnis, the flour mill and lar^e barn 
Th--y have the most up-to-date store i ,,f M r . Jester, l-'or a time the town's 

in the town. The -.how windows are | cm) inhabitants were thrown into 
i .p< i u.lly a'.tr.ictive, and the i«side 
i- Ir.'e.l up with -penal all.-nti.in to
"he collV ellleMi e ..f ll'i- -':de --m-ll and

- . i 11 .. '.'.>  i.''. i   11 i i: i -. a 1 - o

j ureat excitement, but hard work by 
bucket brigades prevent.tl th 
from spreading to

  'M',i r,- > i" i i M .1'.' '-I .' 
i paid I  - :1,.- l.i-i.t .MI- 
inside li.'h 1 1'!.' t:\'.uri 

i -." e... (i I'..  -. .. -Jo
'. P e v- o i A . re 

  In \\ ,-: . . ,i

| INJ1 KI.H H\ ltd \1) M \( HIM.

I jure.I about two Week- .i'.-.- :\ Ii :

j jolted olf a tl.it c.ir alia, ' .si I. ., .!, 
l key engine u-d by the .-~u--.-\ l . 
I .-it ruction Co. in building t'.e tn w >i  

|ir.

Mrs. Jonulhan W. K ""iri'ad between Laurel and Mill«h..ro
Thursday to %ii>it her s.m, Mujor \V»1- 
ter W. Kills, Medical Corps. I'.S.A. nt 
Fort dul'ont, Delnwure. 

Mr. and Mrs. George 
Dour Wan(»». Md., ami Mr and Mr* 
Howard I'ulhoun uf Melmar were 
gueita of Mr. nnd Mrs. \V (." Mor 
ris of Delmar un Sunday.

Albert N. Williams, railway mail 
clerk who has bven running from 
Philadelphia to IVlmar, has had hi* 
run ehanirvd. He will now run from 
Philadelphia to Cape Charlcx. Ho 
will have on days on and *ix off. and 
will retain hii residence in Delmar

Mini Mariraret Sparrow was the 
truest of honor at a party jjiven hy her

was iaken in the hospital at S«li-b;ir\ 
Sunday. His kneecap was broken and
the lei; severely eut and 

A. Morri.-. of feared the limb will ha\e t, 
tnte<l.

it i s ii"w 
ampu

not; (iioi.KRv PI.AYIM; n.\v<><
I'nlens there 19 a ch>-ck on hoc chol 

era in lower I>el»wrarv. which lo rap 
idly Kprcndinir to all sections of ea» 
tern Sussex, hundred* of p.-rkers an- 
tfi>ii>K to IM- infec^iNi. The ravages "f 
the disease, howi-\ir, will not IK- u» 
irr\-at as last year, bc^usv uf the fact 
that many farmers have hud their 
l.otfs vact'inateii

K. Miirtiin. president of 
1 . we; 1', , ird of Health, says that 
p'-.iet ically all ,!.n-i;er of smallpox cmi- 
t.i.'ii-n m this ci'iiin.-.iniiy has pas-t-d 
l'r..fe -mnally he al-o said that hi* 
] ,'i. t,t. Kln.er ll;if i M. of hover, nnd 
the <|Uara'itin.-,l members of the Out- 
'•'•' f.inn'v. wire nil u'ettinir nlo»|r 
well.

Cider n.iiU in lower lielaware are 
' - ii'V kept 'i-j-iy making the -urplus 
 f apple" i''o "juic. " Ready Kales 
i.ii. l«- found f'-r all of the cider man 
ufactured a! .'-o cents the k'alb'B. «nd 
'he dem.'ini is exc.-tidin^ «the capply. 
A . i-nlinp to n ruling of the prohihi- 
'.on officials, cider may bo sold if it 
i -v'n-.ns less than one half of one per 
..it uli-ohol S'o nuestions are asked 
what is to U- done with thu "juu-«" 
after t'.e makers sell it. 

: I'urmi: a seven? elertnc sUirm. 
which swept the- lower portion of 
l>elawan-. Thursday afternoon, a bolt 
of liirhlrun* struck the bam of 
ilr.t-n.bury Mumford, Wtween Mllls- 
U>ro nn.|
muJes, a horse arui cow. 
a(r« Was done to the buildm*.

datitl. Water about two feet deep 
stood in most of the fields in Balti 
more district, while the roads were 
covered. All ditches and small i 
streams were taxed to capacity, nnd , 
are unable to carry off the larjje vol 
ume uf water.

William J. Alien has sold his 100- 
acre farm, l.icatttl near Seafor.l, to 
Kvv.-ll O'Jtior, the consideration beiriR 
$.S.OOO. Harry K. Ciriffith has pur 
chased K. J. Winder's two building 
lots in North Seaford and will move 
the residence which he recently b-e.iL'h! 
to the lots.

l-'.-ur n.lies of rn-w cor.cr.-te load 
was opened for traffic last week we.it 
of lieor^'.-tow n mi the (Icurnctuwn. 
Laurel road. There are now uo de- 
lour-. between (!eor.:etown and Lau 
rel.

Mr. and Mrs Cn-orire H.-nnum, of 
(leorvetown. had two dauvrhters born 
to tl-e-n Sui.ila;.. one I.OIT, .it ten min- 
,i!e- I.efore midiii^i-.t and the other 
live minutes afterward, jrivin^j them 
different days for their birthday*, al 
though they «re twins.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Ryan. of 
New York, who are in Seafor.l visit 
ing Mr. and Mrs. T. Scott Purse, ac 
companied by two Seafor.l fishermen, 
made a record catch, landing 'JO bass

,, and live lartre perch. The bass aver- 
fiames . , 

.... , ., , ancd from two to live pounds each, 
adjoining build- .... , , . Mr. Ryan SHVS he has -pent much

time fishing in different part^ of the 
country, but always looks forward 
with the irreatest of pleasure to his 
trips to Seaford waters to enlace in

DON'T FORGET
during thu warm pleasant weather, 
that winter will again be here, 
and before very long, too. If you 
haven't made all arrangements for 
heating your home in winter,,we'd 
like to remind you that itjls time to 
do 10 so. The Wuterbury furnace 
excells all others. Come in and 
let us'tell you about it.

Ite WATEDBURY
FURNACE

»

Charles Klliott. of Se.ifor-l. ac.-..m- 
pam.-d by a friend, had a narrow . -- 
capi- frmn drownmvr early Thursday. 
They were oil their way home at Syca 
more and ran into a washout near 
Mildleford. The front end of his car 
was hai'iirmtr over the river ut Middle- 
ford, hut the rear end did not slide 
over. I>ue. Mr. Klliott thinks, to some- 
heavy ue cream freezers in the back 
of the car. Mr Klliott and his friend 
managed to climb out of the machine 
and with assistance pulled it to a 
place vif safety.

F. G. Ellio tt Hdw.
Company

DELMAR, DELAWARE

m t m
BREACH OK SABBATH

CAUSES COMMENT

It it evident that the authorities of 
the Delaware nido of the town do not 
live near the business district. If any

Orcharxi. and killed two l 'f th«-m d». they must not have a very 
I itU dam * opinion of their duty to allow the 

?» running this tent show to disturb
; b^r«.(^n^bon)WBaTtTmorrdirt»rkU tk* Sabbath by r.i.ing their tent 

i in Sussex county were almoct IBM- UO4l*y

TRY A PACKAGE OVER THE TOP V I*
LITTLE CIGARS 
10 IN A PACKAGE

A

Lord Bros,
Drtributor* Sesrf ortl, Del
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For Sale
Crimspn Clover Seed

O bushels remain|to be sold. 

88% Purity. 94% Germination

Phone 223 or apply to

COOPER DISHAROON
TODD BUILDING 

Seed and Produce Brokers
4 « M M M t t « 11 t t t t t *•*-*-*-*-*•*'* **«*.•«*•««•«.••••• e~4-t~»-*-.

AUTOMOBILES NOW HAUL TROLLEY CARS
[BAD WATEB NUNOB ON

KIDNBT TROUBLE

t weather, 
be here, 

>. If you 
:menU for 
rater, j we'd 
"is time to 
ry furnace 
ic in and

r

iw.

ARE

ETOP
KAGE

NOV.

i Captain Coulbourn's Hold Fast
House and Vessel

PAINTS
Are your side curtains and top gray, dusy and leaky? Here is a 

preparation with which you, yourself, cnn readily and quickly make 
them look like new.

CAPTAIN COULBOURN'S WATER PROOFING
dives complete satisfaction on any kind of top. .Leather, imitati,.n 
leather, mohair. One coat imparts a rich, black surface like new.

CAPTAIN COl'UJOURN'S WATKR PROOFING;
is easy to appljT dries in thirty minutes, does not rub oft on tliu hand* 
ur clothinp, is permanently water proof and is inexpensive.

Th« photoRropU slnnvs an aiiimn<i(Hk> init to a or* IMM> In tke citj of 
ApeJdoon-r. Hollnnd. The car has Ix-mi ooiivurtert Into a "locomotive" for tbe 
purpose of UaulInK one, t|vo, or more troUe.y» througti the city's avenues. 
Tbe tfoJlays were pjvvlousty horsi-ilrnwn. and many of Uw t»wn»folk pre- 
fvrrcd walking to rldbig. Toilnjr the tmina are well filled durlDff busluese 
hours.

An yoor kidn«yi
Back f«el«. lame and acfiyt
Suffer kidney irreffolarities T
Pauagr«a painful or too fmraemtT
Hard water is hard on the kidney*.
Alkaline water is Mpecially bed.
Give the kidneys help.
Help to overcome the effect* e 

bad water.
Use Doan's Kidney Pills.
Yon can depend on Doan's. Balls 

bnry people recommend them.. Aak 
your neighbor I

Read this Salisbury man's exper 
ience.

John H. Connolly, 503 E. Isabella 
St., says: "When I was In Vlrtfnia, 
I drank impure water and I began 
to suffer from my kidneys: My back 
also became weak. I used two boxei 
of Doan's Kidney Pills and they re 
moved all tho trouble. Occasional 
use of Uoan's Kidney Pills since has 
prevented a return attack. This med 
icine can't be praised too highly."

Price GOc, at all dealers. Don't 
simply a«k for a kidney remedy   gel 
Doun's Kidney Pills   the same that 
Mr. Connelfy had. Foeter-Milburn 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo. N. Y.  Adv.

BuyrCaptain Coulbourn's
"Huld F.ist Ilouoe Paint.*," "Hold Fast Vessel Taints," "Auto Tup 
Water lYoofinj:," "I'utty" fur nil kinds uf I.IH-IH;:. M'TUMTr RH 
1'OI.ISII" for all kinds of painting.

MAUFACTORED BT

CAPTAIN L. P. COULBOURN
PHONE ,115
Aug. 19-705

t+ » M»*»»+»*<

SALlSBrKY, MARYLAND

VIBflATION IS QUITE INJURIOUS

Small Iron Bracket Should B« 
(tabled to Prevent Flange 

From Breaking.

In-

In fitting a new enrburrtor rx> Mire 
that there Is no looseness to muse vi 
bration, because If there Is n broken 
fl&ngo will be tho liwvMnblp rebuilt. If 
vibration Is present n mnnll Iriw brnrfc- 
et fihould he Installed froro n nut on 
the cnclne frnmo to the tnstroment to 
steady It. also taking the strnln o(T the 
hftfike pipe.

A ear «hoah1 Mwajw be ntnrted In 
kow Rpnr. Open the throttle a little 
and pk-k np to ftve or atx inrtan nn 
hour.

     
A pood fTtmtp. ralTtvl In the rlcht 

protiortlpn with selected flake (rfhph- 
Ite, form* the best lubricant for bear 
ings,

     
Unny cnr owners are finding that 

oil cupa rnnjr be mrtist Hated fbr the 
prensp mpfl commonly uaed In man; 
IrtOHtJonw en (he chassis, wlUi emi 
nently Fiifls-fnrtory n-.<iltR.

For Sale, For Rent
Wanted. Etc.

under lh« i

PublicSale
-OP 

VALUABLE
TIMBER

 ON 

Saturday, Sept 11
At COURT HOUSE DOOR, Salisbury,

Maryland, at 2.00 o'clock P. M.
 

All persons interested are Invited to 
inspect this tract of pine timber, 
where they may see lines, etc., on

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7th, me**- 

ing at the home of P. F. Dykes, aboo* 
10 o'clock A. M.

TERMS To be made known on day

of sale. .
ALONZO and PETER F. DYKES,

Route No. 4, 
26-31-749 Salisbury, Md.

NOTIUH TO CUDITOBa.

M. l.~

UI'AKANTKKD.
ini-ro .tfluiiK F,*-i«-,tiu I'lmi'lr -AclM 
Oir»». Kti-. Trrallm-nt by mail. 

I.. g. MCIIOLgON. M. D,
SptdalUt.

1305 II. Strrrt. N. W 
-'• ••"! 1"! ".'. Waihlnilon. I). C. I

LOCK YOUR AUTO 
FOR PROTECTION

Carelessness on the Part of 
Owners Is Direct Cause of , 

Cars Being Stolen.

»*»+++»«*»***** 4-M-M- 4H

Attention. Farmers!
Your commission for selling your produce at 

AUCTION BLOCK
Is nowvdue and payable to the Collector
J. F. SHIELDS,,203 South Division St.,

Office of the Tomato Growers Association 
Aug. 12-ft-G86

+  *  »  »

I

t*»**»»*»«**MM»M »»»»»»

YourSummer Cleaning
Do not throw that soiled garment away as useless. Send

,1 i" !  'outer's, America's biggest and best cleaners and dyers
 A. ,'.r;:iK u\-\ an I of all ik'srriptions, household furnishings,

I'tC.

Footer's Dye Works
Cumberland, Maryland.

ACENCY Mr. (1EO. B. GRAY, Salisbury, Maryland. 
Jv l-tf-19.r,

MOTORS ARE LEFT RUNNING
Other* Leave Machlrves Standing *t

Cuafa With EvorxtRng In Starting
Portion—Several Way* of

G«ardlna Agalnct Theft.

A great many cure are trtokxi duo 
to the cnre4«wn««8 at th« owners. 
Some owiers wfll h»«»M a cnr standlnK 
for" suveral ulnutus uuvutchcd and 
vrtth thu motor mnnlna. ' ^ rjawelnjf 
thl«rf ran Jump Ui and t» far ftWBy be 
fore tho ovner can begin pnreurt. Oth-

curb wtth everything to starting po 
sition.

Car* Provided With Key*. 
All ours an> provided with keys 

to b« ren>ow«l from the Urultkm gystjem 
wlilcn will prevent the motor from be

DON'T TRY THIS TRICK.

AllOlluT llMS ln*-|l tMldlM] tO tlH-

nit'-trUxl ux'tlimUt of m i !f-ivx- 
inima inn- utM'tp Iho slnipli1 
linVil ImlU liliml til<-vi- mil kin' 
\n and ttw; other where Uw cur- 
ILS ixirty kxAeil (Unvn tlu- tuir- 
>l uf n HliotKun to we If It wii*

Tin- thtril iiiodnd Is where tho 
forp'tful or UcmwiirU nrt>ft>r oir 
ojriu'j- p.»* tnto tkl> (Vkniya. rnn>- 
fully struts the dnat. rUiww O» 
ulruVnvK, atul then ftfarta Ms en- 
Klm\ As 11 nwthoil of Hnlctoy. 
it in pvrkvX being qotch. pol»- 
l«wf< and ofCucthn.

TJifc woo)d be a goxrf «ih>«ct 
fur a «tclfcln« ponkr to be t»<0<e<l 
up In tin guruge as a constant 
niintnrter toi UK owner. Prob- 
ubly moot mo(orlat8 koow the 

i»w. but some 6t> not, 
lie^frtliers uiay forget. One 
of inonwry fti

PARTNKK DESIKED—Farminc—MO acm
bmt u.mjil.. Inn.I in Maryland. KOO dnirrd. 
mu«t own trnctor. U>am«. 1-8 ihar«. F!n« 
land, cnttlo. rnniunK. Btnrp. in BtKht. $30.000 
rrnp ran It*- urown \\'ill n«-<*il partner now. 
Ail.lri-»» M.ll.m S. MnriK-r. l..'lilvn Hill. Mitry- 
laml. Auit. 26-K-718

l-'OIl S.XLK   Fourteen shares of 
Wicomico Huildinc: & I.onn stock 
cheap to quick liuypv. Address Hox 
70L', c'n Wu'omii'o NVws olfice.

I'OR SAI.K   Sn\l rye and vetch.a 
cri-at land improver. Apply to Har 
vey Messlck, Salisbury, Md. Phone 
N.I. IHIU-F-M. Au k'. l'.)-:H-pd-708

Tub i> to Riv* nolle* that the iub>erlb*r> 
hnw obtained from th« Orphans' Court of 
Wi<H>miro County, In th« Slate of Marrlaj)4i 
lt-lt«r» of adniiniitratloo on th« pvraoaaj ••• 
\ntr of

MARTHA W. COl.LINS.

lata of Wleomtao Ooantr. All vanaiM iMrlM 
claim* •fmlnat tha d«oaaa«d ar» harabr wmn>J 
to axbfbtt uma with nuehan Umvof. lazaJly 
authenticated, to tha inbacriban. en or bafor*

lit day of March. 1921.
or they may othrrwUe by law b* «zclnd«d from 
all the brni'flt of ultl entate. Gl««n nndar 
mr han<l and *«al thli 23rd day of Aujtuat,

FUKD J. COM.IN9, 
ROSA M I'AKKF.B,

Adminintrat«rm. 
T*»>  J. W. DaahlelL

RrvUlcr of Will*. Wicomico Count*. 
Aug. 26-<t-7.',4

FOB HALB  A i^I.Errod Alr*dal« (male) 
1A mnnlhn old. kind diipoaltloo. For more 
d«nnit« Information call or addrvw.

GRO. A. HII.I.KB. 
Auir. 12-4U IH| f,71 U.I). 1. S.IUkmr. Md.

For Sale

FOR SALE.
Eight foot Soda Fountain 

Back bur. Brand new.
D. 8ALTZ & CO,

and

Jy 8-W-535 Crlafield, Md.

HANDY TOOL BOX FOR GARAGE""*'

M at W*o DtoM Mucrt Work at Home 
Con Arraooe Two-Stwrf f»e^»p- 

tack) for Artkto*.

A nwful tool hoi for tlw> mnn who 
diK-H iniK-h work abont W« piniRe Tuny 
he m:i<fe by eorertrurtltiR a two-nhelf 
IMIX. i-och slu'lf belnjj V-Ktmped. BO thut 
I he hn)I.M will mil n>n. off. The KhelveK 
slKiuld f>f six <»r elKht liwhes njmrt, BO 
(hut frev news* Is |>urmlrto<l.

ROOMB FOB RENT—Ontrallr located OB 
Mala itrwt In tha ha«rl at UM city, for full 
particular* ap(>l7 to

BOX Ml, 
Jr 19-U- C*n Tha Nam.

Seven room house on Light street, 
modern conveniences. Apply to

W. F. SHOMAKER,
* Route No. 3, 

Aug. 19-tf-703 Princess Anne, M<L

Talbot Oo. EJuUrn 8hor»— WiUr Front 
Farm* and Uomt*. Attractlri and Produo- 
tiv« Lxx:«llon». F*rm» from 1 to 100 ten*. 
H. WrlchUon Dtmon. St UlchMk, Md.. «k- 
•oluWIj th« hot and ebaapMt f«n» looatknu 
In TaJbot Co. ar* offered br n>«,

B. WRIGHT8ON DAWBON, 
Jr 8-lf 548 St. MlekMb kU.

Adkini* oortwr at 
one automoblU tool

LOST— llctwifn B. J 
Hrttrt>n. nn gravrl riMil. 
kit. Kindly return Ui

F. WILSON I'llSKY. 
Hrbron.

and r«-<-»iv. rrwinl AUK.

Removing the Rotor From the Distrib 
utor Box Disconnect* the Ignition

Delawaret \State Tuberculosis Commission
'Program'of Activities
FREE DISPENSARIES

ire maintained for the examination uivl treatment of diseases of 
. ihe lunns in 1. Wilminpton: Sixth and Kinc: street; Tuesday, 

I'hursdiiy, Saturday, 3 to 6 p. m. Nurse in charge Miss M. I'os- 
les. 2. Milford: Thursday, 11 to 12 a. m. Nurse in charge  
llisa A. I>. Beswick. 3. Georgetown: Tuesday, 2 p. in. Nurse 
n charge Miss E. Hazzard. 4. Middletown: Time to be ar-

STAFFk OF PHYSICIANS ' U "
s employixl throughout tho State to examine and treat persons '[ 
nth tuberculosis. Tho services of these physicians may bo ob-    
mined free of churifo by uny resident of Delaware.

TWO SANATORIUMS
The commission pays for the maintenance of consumptive* at: '.'.
HOPE FARM EDGEWOOD

(White) (Colored) 
INFORMATION BUREAU

Ml questions pertaining to tuberculosis will be answered by ud- - 
ire sing

THE OFFICE OF EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Sixth and King Sts., . . , .*-, Wilmington, Dd. ;;

+ »»»»*»»»»»«««« »»»t **»*«««* t* *»*»**4-»-»-»-»

The Women's College of Delaware
:: Large and Able Faculty. Modern Buildings and Equipment

Spacious Campus
»_* je, Coureea Leadinf to Defrea: 
Arts and Science. Education. Home Economics. 1 

Also two year course in Teacher* Training. 
For Catalog and Information, Write to

J ROBINSON. , Deas, Newark, Dehwmre ]

stnrtod unl«f<s n slinlliir key IH UH«S! 
tho Ignition «lri'M an- taimxTo*! 

with. But Huch duplW'ute keys run bo 
eu«Uy obdilDod.

In Botne of Mi, nn>-l.'ni lypi^ of mo 
ors. with tin 1 popular illstrlliiitnr nys- 
eUuof Ignition, tlw> removal of tlio ro- 
Of from the txix will uminlly prove «f- 
eotlvt>. Ttu> p<>«s'tilc thief might not 
mvw a similar uno In his ixx-ket; hi 
act, h* 1 would !«  very unlikely to 
lavu. This pnrt n lin.in by tho ar 
row In thu llrst Illi. :r:::luii.

Thieves Work Together. 
Two fiiierprlhliiK thlexrs working t<>- 
'thi'r Hoiiu'tlnn-s tn\v a cur awny UH 

Bhown In the ser"iul iki-tch. A heavy 
chnln with a lur.-i' lirnis IrM'k (Iron Is

TROUBLE FOUND IN AMMETER
High or Low Rate of Discharge 6how§

That Battery It Not Getting 
! Proper Current

\V1uii the nmniHer K|IO\VI n nite of 
! .-hurt,'!- or dlwharKi- wry much hlfher 

limn iiHCial It may tx- ar«-<-pted HH HII 
Indication I hut then1 IH n ITOHS Honie- 
aherc. W) that tin- tmttery IH not Ret- 
tlnu tho runt-nt liitemled for It.

REPAIRING TEAR IN CAR TOP
Dee Woolen Yarn to Draw Edges To- 

(jtther, Arter Which Apply Ma 
terial With Ceroenl

To riMtwl n tear In the tcij) It 1« hest 
to use wiHili-n ynrn to draw the ed^eo 
tnfi-lticr. nftiT wtilch a (n[> material 
slinlhir In Iliat uf Hi.' tup I* applied 
wllh nil.I.>. r .viiH'iil, wt l>y tin.1 vulciin- 
I/.T

FOR HAI.K — No
trie liKhiii. rrici- 
I- Or iiartiru larn ai

Auu 26-<t-7.'i.l

w I..-V.TI r. 
rt- naimnl.Uv

im hautf, »!.-< - 
Tornui U>  nil.

liox -r,

FOB BALE—Mr botwa and lot on lu«
Etliatxtb «tra*t U for uU. Applr to

MRS. L. J. KENNERLY.
Charla Straat. 

Aua. 2«-4t-pd-7«l Sallibtuy. Md.

Nrwi

FOR RKN'T Two furnished rooms 
centrally located. Gentlemen prefer 
red. Inquire

"ROOMS," Care The Newn, 
AUK- 2G-3t-pd-761 Salisbury, Md.

HAULING
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE

1 1 2 Ton Truck
FULL LOADS LOW RATES

Quick Service Day and Night

D. CLARENCE HOLLOWAY
210 First Si.. Phone 1037 

SA1USBUHY, MD.

FOR 8ALB—Farm In Barren Creek Dla- 
trtct near Spring Grove, and on Nanticoke 
Kivcr. Improved tlx room dwelling, barna 
and lUblce. Well aet In timber. Further 
particular!, apply to

1. ATWOOD BENNETT. 

Auu. 28-lf-7<6 Salisbury, Md.

GET TUB HABIT—RAISE THE 
RABBIT.

CORN roil BALK.
Whitr and yHlnw mm for ante at Humph 

rey's (arm. near Baliabury. Apply at fara, 
or to

I.. ATWOOII IIF.NNKTT. 

Aim. 2».tf.14S Haliabury. Md.

To insure that you get good foun 
dation stock, buy them from us. We 
have tho winners of the largest shows.

We now have some young Belgians 
and Grey Flemish that we will sell 
reasonable. Call or write.

EASTERN SHORE RABBITRY, 
C. S. HAYMAN, Manager, 

Rocknwalkln, Md.
Member of N. H. & T. Asso., Hagers- 

town Rabbit & 1'et Stock Asso. 
Jy 20-tf-CJy

A\/TOnOlMLIC
One of the Ix-st rules for koepliiK 

n rnr uut of tin* rv|mlr nhoj) U th« 
prupi-r u«4' "f InlrrU-untH.

Two Auto Thlavet Working Together 
May Tow • Car Away. Prevent 
This by Locking • Wheel.

too eas .J cracked) l» good protection 
against such efforln. Cliarn the frunt 
wheel to the axle or fender brace.

Tb« typ« of rnr wliU-b u«m colls In 
tho Ifnltlon can be pr^tiy well protect 
ed by the removal of two or more coll 
nnlts. A coll usually weigh* • coapl* 
of pound* and It U uut likely that the 

crook would hav« ore* 
or sU of tbeae concealed abott bl» 

pcnoo.—W. V. Relnia In Farm and

It In chilmed for the now ruultlhlndfi 
fans that the) d.mlilo the volume of 
air PUSH! IIR through 'he mdlntor, kee[>- 
Ing tlio engine cooler In lummer.

What, a*k* Motor Age, ha* becoro* 
of the old fanhJone<l motortit who 
wiped hi* f«et b«-fore getting Into hi* 
car?

a a  

American motor car* *ell In Vene- 
tucla at price* ranging from 00 to 
100 par cent more than tb« price* 
•ikod In the Unltixl State*.

FARM FOR SALB Near Walstons 
on county road, containing 17 acres. 
Five room dwelling ami nice bum and 
store house. Farm in excellent con 
dition. 1'onsession Jan. 1st, 11)21.

ERNKST W. HAMMOND. 
Fast Church St., Salisbury, ftfd. 

AUK. iy-4t-711-pd.

It I* aylrlnnhle to flran amt i«»HlJu«t 
the "park ping ocraalooally. Th« 
point* wear away rrailnallf and U out 
readjusted, cause Irregular Bring.

FOR SALE
Spring Hill Farm

1KO arm. on*-third In timber. pric« SIOO 
t>«>r a«r«. roiimioo at one*. For further 
particular* apply to owner.

T B. rmnENY. 
Aui 2«-at-:>4 Delaiar. Del

Notice!

OBUCS—CUT BA'

Local and Long DUtance Hauling.
SPECIAL PASSENGER SERVICE 

ARRANGEMENTS FOR OUTINGS 
AND EXCURSIONS, AND GENER 
AL PASSENGER SERVICE.

C. 8. FLEMING.
PhoM Ml-J.

June 3-tf. 870.

Property for Sale 
or Rent.

B. W. JONM A SONS (0*10. 
BEAL UTATB

•AIJUUBT. MD. 
Aycfl It-Mt.



Bat even if »pau -bod forgotten

H«»/

lii:'!*

f:j:|

!;ft"

end yo«*d nrmember^bobetf ay j 
as one free from insulation. 
trouble.

The Stffl Better Wfflasd B0t? 
tery   the ocljr tvn-o with 
Threaded Rubber Insulation   
has been selected by 196 -manu 
facturers of passenger cars and 
motor trucks.

Thimdaj, S*»tcMbcr> 2,1S2IU
'^^^''Y^T;  "*£^^r^ C*^)^.j7>^,i.*
Ut^^^4*^Ur*^-^h^^Wr%<»*- 'U -«W*V   »«^*."-<Hisa^^r^-:

may wtn ON flac to the
M «PO 

edtot bat
A LOYAL 

GUARDIAN
Br EVELYN LEE Ward •ontiMe* to

«t thM DMB
tk* bal bMd. ikMt of tib Mto 

way to '

oeoa In a
a player who flji ttr«nl 

M If k* IM uagMaua tooQierYour Advantage
Of coarse «ny battery has ilbrood, • yoatbfa) barter. 

ovnr tQ Ter^e Haate 
tBIbaW yxmif' of

Salisbury Battery Co.
Cor. Camden & Dock Sts. 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND
Telephone 151

mvm.

Did It Ever Occur To You

That for a few cents a week your valuable 

papers and securities can be placed beyond 

the ha/ard of fire and burglary?

We have just received a section of Stand 

ard Safe Deposit Boxes, which have been 

placed in our I irt: and Hurojnr Proof Vault. 

Wo u ill be pleased to show them to you.

1 r

L. W. Gunby, President. 

SALISBURY,

Henry W. Runrk, Siv'y. 

MARYLAND

thoudlix*

''Happy The Man
who T11U hia Flaida

Content with Rtutic Labor;
Earth do*i to him

HER KL'LL&.
what may to hi* 
' , (000(1 night* 

Oh, i an thara 
A UFI 

More Rational and
Btoddarrf

•earned rood a* afternoon to 
Bfe&ert MaraVw, wkb tfaa Mrife of 
the BKMtinc gwt autefr trees t» be 
onto. M«t tut* to

toad of b*jr wu to krft or 
MatMaa taa% •tntabed bimrtU Ml 
reat aeeniad aw«*t l*«o ba 
and adranc*d toward tba browd open 
decora* of toe ban, aatMvetod by 
the flatter of a dreaa and tlto tOto of 
silvery laocfatag tuuea.

There hong near an nooaed ataM, a 
donbie yoke. Robert Bwton had teen- 
lonecl it bfniMfT nearly half a oeotary 
provloaa, bet oxen bad g»wo p*ao» to 
tew clmnar and atow going atock, and 
the aid yoke remained In ?te*p rfa re 
minder and relic. Mo (too Bwton ran 
toward It and poked her onmy tec* 
and hend through, k.

"Boo!" she cried ont, playfully to 
her adopted father, who won Oiling a 
measure with corn for the chickens.

"You noed a mate to mnko too pic 
ture complete," declared Hurton. 
"Reckon I'll have to ftnd you oner 
am) the clrl fltwhed, embarrassed ns 
Egbert eanie nearer.

"A yoke fHlowr" he milled. "Who 
wouldn't be clad to tho *t««k.'" 1» wns j 
colnc to say. for tlmy nil wtirVed on j 
the fann. Mndce UK well us the pent. | 
and he nun>le<minte<l ll»e u**d "prtv 
liege," and Uien mliUxl, with an ad 
miring gtaiwe nl ilinly«', "nnd I»BMTT." >

Itobort Burton luft thu twain to 
theiuwJv-e* with a cttaxklo an a. si>l- J'*- 
dun Idea flnHhwl Into hit mind. "1 
wonder now," ha aoirloqulaed. If I 
needn't worry nny more- nboot Mod«e 
being left alotie hi the wortl after I 
am gone?"

Meantime the eonpla he dtecuaned 
dime out Into the yiwd, «trolled In, a 
deaujtory war ai>d enrrled on a coaoal 
conTersutlon under wmva raatralnt. 
That flash at admiration fruro Eglxsrfs 
eye« afi ulio made a pretty plot tiro 
framed by the yoke had mctantaawns- 
lf enlightened MB due. The responsive j 
(flow In her faco had, too, enilKhtarfcx] ' 
him. EW>art did nnt keep up hLi . 
strain of gentle baotartn*. browever. I 

It wan JUKI a month later Uuit . 
Rohm Burton dl*d. lie bfld adopted | 
Mndge, n Irtlle (tlrl. when his wife , 
dlwl, snd an own daughter odold not [ 
have tM>en more Im-fng. frrateful aad i 
loynl. Stie hnd ln<kxHl boon to him a ; 
helpfiri, cheerful "ynteo fpOow.* Ho her 
work hnd lM<come ploasorc and BIIC 
ne»er b1>lrke»l fht- nevorent tori. i 

It WIM» tfw dwu! man'i lawyer who ' 
unfolded the n>otifit^ nf a wtM recent- I 
ly innde by the .dix-odent It-w"aa brief. 
«lm|ile iitnl v>l»ln. J»lnttyT»H Uuit Unr- 
to»l hnd to li-iivi- was to IK' Inherited 
by !Hiiilit«' uud I'vtx-rt. provliVWl they 
inurrhvl. Otherwl* 1 tlx 1 nwiln pnrt of 
It «us tn (jn to ehnrlty.

"lie uixilil h:ive It Ihiis, Mudfe," 
  I'oKi' I.'. NTI "Am I in >;o uvwiy. or 
uri' ur in l.i- (!«  vntii' fi-lloWH s-Miir

I (hit i.'ii ;iv J"'. lu (n r tuiii's IL-I ^ln' ( !i.! 

. tli-il il.i\v n rt:il.l\ .nwl uutunilly Inf-i
Ilir n, -u Ml'''. IIInl iLilHiilH *  «' !'•••  !

A i il,, I'm: ..f .1 I'n'iifh ll.nli;ii iM'i'-in 
in i 'i..i!_-... It |ui//l4-il uml th.-n 
^ri.-\".| I'.fieri lo IH''I- 'h:il hit ''lit -,  
' li:l i :i.-l'-r ^i-fiii'-i] In II:M|ITT:O a 'V 
M li^nni'Iit III if he iinil«l ixit illKlh'.'

\\orl; I'nii' inij-i- iluin )WT fiill -Ji.'!! 1 !' 
nf It. She did i»'( i ihi'iiri^i' tin \'.~ 
It" of n.'k-IJ.i.r-.. iT-iii-clally of ri.-r o»ii 
M'\. She rid the lion-*- of lii|inir. '.f 
whli-h Mr l!i!i-tiin h.wl »l«iiys nirrU'd 
II ^ti'i k fur h:iri.it~( IL-«' Ulwl KlrUtve*- 
l-^'l'ert IK'MT >vent to li»vn hut ~ti''

e<iiiioiiil'-:tl lo (!   point of |n>»i!ir1iiii^ 
liess. ;i" ( | on :in oei'iislnli whi'ti •*)»• 
lllul hrr hii-li:uid v'i«lt«il the rlmi<. ill 
M Midden :ilnl illim-'t freli/.iitl lliiinln'r 
hiirrii-il l-'.i'U'ft iiw.iy fmui n slnu I 
uhi-iT pinii  of rh;iiii-i' were Kiilnt: on. 

M.irsion fi It uti Invlslbht. but 
oppresMvr >ol,r reslriiildnK nil tlie fi''' 1 
and varli'd «orklti>;s of hl< mllnL II'' 
eotild not ai-i'inim for Mudce's eviT 
pn's>-nt \vntrhfiilnexs nnd her ntteinpi- 
to shut lilin "lit from llx- UM»»t nrdl- 
nnry lnil''|xiiih'iii -e of iirtlmv.

line ilin M:idfe hnd irone OVIT to 
ii sick nrletilior for tin' after- 

iind KirtnTl. rniisiK-klnc the. room 
for n rn/or hi' hud mislaid, eliano*^! t" 
o|n-n ll>" drawer of a di'.sk that had 

lp''« own property, 
lie did not liK.it,. UK' sought for nrtl- 
ch'. Iml ehnni'i'd lo come IVcms^ some 

  < which he dlwerned ut a 
hnd I.eloiio-d to Mr Burton. 

One shuwii! ii enimpled »oll««l o>ii- 
dlllon. a» If It hnd been rend a irrent 
many time* It win In Mr. Burton's 

InindH rltltif fin.I It told of mi In- 
In- lilld Hindi'. Its Sllhjii't 

\v;i.< n in i"-"ii he fi.nl iho'iulil of i'iiv- 
plovliik:. 1'iM the ri purl', he h.id re 

\i'd iiiii'le i>\il tin- a|iplicunl :i< 'i 
r n i/.i:ii' s'er :iiwl

8t Jo«enWB new first baaeman* 
Oioth, cotne« fjwn tin ChfcsaD Cub* 
Hta ezperienoo ha> baeo to lodapcnd- 
eot basetnB ojoond

Webb, Hhurtvtqp, secured from . '.. 
the Ptrntea fnr the AJtron club, l» ; 
eomhig f'iroDKh tia one of (he Interna- : '.'. 
tlonal 1< iivivu •« leudlnK

FOUND!
Jock I.eti-l«eii i>rvMilent of the West 

ern' nsHoctntttm. who liven In Tnlfla. 
WBS grv<>ii thu honor ut pltc-hlng the 
first boll In the opemv at Tnlwi.

    *

Mike KclU-y »»nm« to have dug up 
n good one hi Johnny Ovwlock, th*.1 
ChVcoRO seml-i'ixi. \\howi ik'tmt WUB n 
fon^-hlt nhutuut n^ilitnt Kansas City

I Sew.nil niiullilMo.s trlod for the
I thlr<^bu.se ix^itli-n on tlie Itrowns. hut

the stnrt-'Tf the «eiu«>n showed oh'.
Jlnuny Austin npirn on th«? *

The Kurums City chib has signed 
' a pitcher named Wilfred De TOUQOD- 
1 court, who Is just out of the army nn<J 
| betoie Kotng Into aervlao played sem>- 

pro ball.

llala, Texoa leo«no recruit, 
i In Hbowlng 90 well with the Tlgera 

that Jenolngs Intends U> gl^e him a 
' full opportunity to make good. lie U 
i an lutk'ktar, and [irrfers to play at

the hot corner.

SIX BOUNDS, HE SAYS
Onrpcntler may be 

able to trot six pounxlfe with. Jack 
lA'iiiDMvy. tint lie hiui DO cbanae 
to win." Jirhnny Griffiths, 'Akvoo 
weJterwelRtH. snW after his re 
turn from an ln*Mk>n of Europe, 
In DVU Uyhts. (irlttltha won three 
by' kuorkouts. OIH.' by a declalon 
and ouo draw.

! THOUSANDS !
! L OF READERS;;
| to help you get just ::
J what you want. Any- t
J thing from a hat pin to |
J a house. Phone a class- t
t ified ad to - - |

;;*;The Wicomico News ;;;
:: ;ij It Will Get Results Phone 50 :: ':

•»«»M M »

•

»**»«

AUCTION
The Day of Opportunity is Here

The Land You Have Desired, Sought & Endeavored 
to Buy Now to be Sold at Auction in

Three 40 Acre Farms
Friday, September 10th, 1920

1\-

an us FOI FAKIU

& P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY
KM! •*•*• DMtor* MARYLAND

i-*it . . 1 1    !  .! nr.ui he ' 
j-f.11. I" (• ••' I fP'l'"l ' 
IUJ lift- IN ii   « tlriR toll.-

  ii. .ii 1 it .re. 
ti.ll'|>lne«a of

at -1 o'clock I'. M., on tho prvmisi's.

This farm contains 121 acrvs; it is situati-ii on tin- stone road leading from Salisbury 
to guantico, is within si^tit of the city and is just o[>posite the "Homestead Dairy 
Farms" owned by Son. \Vm. I*. Jackson.

We have divided this farm into three -10 acre farms, one of which is improved by a 
larjri- 10 room modern home with bath, cellar, electric lights, three large barns with 
running water and a number of other out-buildings, there is also a large orchard of all 
kinds of fruit in bearing.

Another of these 40 acre farms is improved by a good 7-room house, cellar, 
electric lights, barns, etc., also timber. Then there is a 40-acre farm without buildings, 
4 acres of which are in Asparagus.

These ure really suburban properties and have all the city advantages. The land 
is m a high state of cultivation and the location is ideal. This land is especially adapted 
to the growing of white potatoes, sweet potatoes, tomatoes, corn, etc.

\Ve invite you to inspect these properties. Call on us to show them to you. You 
can also see plat of same by calling at the office of S. P. Woodcock i Co., Salisbury, 
Maryland.

Remember the Date, Time and Place

Friday, September 10th, 1920
beginning at 4 o'clock p. m., on the premiaea.

Terms will !  :r; ,!r l.v    ri .-, '. -.   :" ..[» .
•

S. P. Woodcock & Co.
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° Modern Methods
No section can prosper without a 

bank, unless they go back to barter 
and exchange and the days of the 
STAGE COACH.

Therefore it is the duty of all who 
desire the welfare of this community 
to encourage the banking business 
by depositing their money.

In return, it is the bank's duty to 
loan its funds to its own community 
first, as this bank does.

r. ucuw

UT WILLIAMS 
Kiti Prtsi-e-l

• • *

W. S. 60IBT. IL 
CtsMtl

.in-"1 ."• :: ; iv™. "3

SALISBURY 
NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY, MD.
OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY 

li^^r-- =^ ^? DEPOSrTARY FOR S:S=5aBES 
IT S GOVERNMENT STATE OF MAUYIJ^ND
WK'OMICO COUNTY CITY OF SALISBURY

SAFE OKP08IT BOXES FOR BENT 
MKMKKKS OF FEDERAL RKSESVB SYSTEM

K H. 
T'

(. C. fUUOH
• • •

i H. HOLLOVir

i

TILGHMAN'S

LIME

ANALYSIS:

-r-i. Til^hmun Llnie fi Sujrpl. Co., 
Fruitloiul, Mil.

I
the soil testing c.-imjniicn for ncMlty, or in othiur wurdn 

uhrthrr limo was iit-i-dixl or not, I lirxl thu following resultH:
Of the HI aampk-» Unit thin offu:c IULS Uwttxl to dutc, 77 farnj* 

ntvslc'il limix
To date, the Maryland AmHcuJlunil Cullopo has tested 1,100 ftam- 

oles of soil, and found that 74''( net-l»l Hme nnil prHCtir:illy nil of 
the snmplos showing no aridity came from (iiilds Uuit huve Ixim lim 
ed during the past two or three years.

1 believe, that the proper use of limo will carrwt nrnny of our Ul-k 
Very truly yours, 

(Si^nied) G. U. CO1JH,
County AKent Wlcomico County.

The quatitica of lime which are ordinarily applied to 
land  per acre   in the various forms, are n.s follows: 

Hydra tod Shell Limc___ _____________ 1,000 Ibs.
Hydra ted Stone Lime ________ __ ___ 1,500 \ba.
Raw Shell Lime ____________________ 2,000 Iba.

(Signed) Agronomist Md. Agricultural College*.

The Tilghman Lime & Supply Co.
CLAYTON E. DYKES, Manager. MARION F. SMITH, Asst Mgj.

Telephone 1029. 
FRUITLAND, MD.

Eyet Examined Glaiici Furni»hed

A. B. Boulden
OPTOMETRIST

N»-lHo<-lC.ntr-I. 

Hour, 9 la 5. JO 

NOT. 6-1 7T

106 E- Church Street,

SALISBURY, MD. 

C. * r. 1062

Editorial Comments
of Live Local Subjects

NEARLY 27,000,000 WOMEN VOTERS ESTIMATE FOR ELECTION 1920

Estimates for 1920 on the basis of the 1910 eeruoj, shows more than 26,- 
000,000 women of votinp ajrc in tho United State*, almost 3,000,000 fewer 

than the number of men.
Tho figures for Maryland show that the men and women of voting agre 

are pretty evenly diviiksl there being .05,200 females and 403,908 males.
The figures for little Delaware show the sexes to be divided in about the 

name proportion there being (U,286 females and 67,887 males.

EXTRAVAGANCE IN SHOES.

New York city is nothing if not unique. It holds first place in prodiga 
expenditures, but it remains for the metropolis to set the fastest pace in ex 
truvagant expenditures for shoes. A writer asserts that many New York 

women pay more than $10,000 a year for shoes alone, according to a woman 
who conducts a shoe shop in upper Fifth avenue and caters to the well-to-do 
She says that a woman of fashion must havi four or five changes of shoes 
e.ach day and that none of the footwear she sells costs less than $50 a pair, 
while much of it costs more than ?K>0 a pair.

That this enormous sum is spent on shoes alone will be n revelation to 
many, especially to those who have been complaining about having to pay 

?10 for shoes that used to cost $5. Hut the thing that interests the public 
most is the fact that the once lowly shoemaking trade has been raised to the 

level of an art.
The woman shoe dealer explains that a picture is first drawn of the feet 

of the customer, then a wooden model is made. After that comes a canvas 
model, which is fitted and perfected on the "subject." Every paid of shoes is 

made to order and must fit just so before the customer is allowed to keep them
With the shoe studio to set tho pace, it ia no wonder that tho women o 

this city drv:id the revelations of the short ykirt less than their sisters any 

where el."c. , . ..,'..,  

HI I.LIONS FOR AMI SEMENTS.

Nothing indicates the vast sums of money Americans are spending fo 
pleasure, or non-essentials, as the announcement that New York city is ti 
have eight more theatres at a cost of ^"i,000,000. With f>00 theatres already 

open in that city, and u total of G.">0 in the metropolitan district, ono woul 
have thought the needs of the (-,000,000 people there were already met am 
anticipated for years to come. With the abundance of money to distribute fo 
amusements shrewd dramatic malingers estimate that eight more, erectfi 
at an average cost of $:i,()(H>.niM), can be filled and made o yield profit of L'O 

per cent on the investment. These figures represent a gross ticket sale fron 
the house* in a year or so almust equal to their original cost, for attraction! 

and upkeep, advertintiir, -to., will cost three times as much as the estimate* 

profit can I*.
It would be intcres'.nu: to know how much the earnings of the f>f>0 play 

huiKe* have been in the last year, but this can only be approximated by con 
Mdering the luxury tux on Urkels at 10 per cent. In the height of lust soasot 
the tax reached almost $l,.r>(tii,0(»ll a month, representing $l.r.,000,OHO a mont! 

for more than ninu months or about $150,000,000 spent for amusements In 
New York during the season. Inasmuch as N'ew York represents not mon 
than a twentieth of the country, it may be seen that in the theatres alone th< 
nation spends n\»re than .f'.'.OU.iKKi.OiKi a yvur. In addition, there are, of 

course, operas and other musical affairs, circuses, fairs, racea, football games 
outdoor sports of various kinds, with baseball le:uling all the latter group.

The movie film- -have .spread into every town and cross roads village, am 
in tftt'se later days everybody almost is a contributor to the more than ?-l, 
ooo.odo.oiio Americans are paying for diversion* every year.

IS THKRE A FIOLK IN-YOU. AHMOK?

r'rom i western tc>un come-; (he won! that ;i manufacturer who hail in 
Fiired his factory fur ?|i>,(iiio. when he hail occasion to make n claim a^ains 
the insurance company, learneil Dial it \\a« iiivuliilatcil by some condition oi 
the premises that the policy f'>rha>li - . Thin \M\'t so rare n condition as s»nmf 
would thtnk. I'o-siMy there j, -.imethin^ ln \otir place that would make th( 
colled i TI of iMMir.mcf impo<-ib!r. Heller n .el \»ur policy carefully and thoi 

look out for the "ti.Mii -halt not.-."

Death Prevents His Presence Here

On account of mother's death, nm very M>rry it will Ix1 im 
possible for nir to be pnvont at )onr dinner. Wish you KCXM!

luck. UAUNF.Y OLDFIF.U).

The above telegram was received on Wednesday of Fair Week by 
 John S. C'nlfec, the representative of the Oldticld Tire f'o., in Maryland 
and Delaware. Oldlield, the world's most daring and most successful 
racing driver, was to have been the guest of honor at a dinner giveu by 
the Oldlield Tire Co., to the local automobile and accessory dealers at 
the 1'eninsula hotel on Thursday night.

Old fie Id was also to have given an exhibition of his dare devil style 
of driving at thu Salisbury Fair grounds on Thursday afternoo*.

Genuine disappointment wus felt here at the inability of the famon. 
driver to make an appearance; but the sorrow felt on learning the cause 
of his absence was just us sincere as the disappointment was keea.

CELLARS FLOODED IN 
MANY PARTS OF CITY

The Raymond K. Truitt Insurance 
Agency

SUCCESSOR TO RAYMOND K. TRUITT

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE

S.B-LfcB.A.BU«. TdtpkMfe.ro SAL1SBU1T, MD.

In Many Instances Water Raised

From Five to Seven Inches.

Hig IX>SHCS.

f the past

MOM ME.NT TO THE LATE

IHSIIOI' ADAMS OF EASTON

A committee composed of Judge 
Adkins, Dudley (I. Ruo nnd S. E. 
Shantiah.-in has been named to raise 
the necessary funds to erect a monu 
ment ut the gravy of the latu liishop 
Adams. The committee* has begun 
work, and is asking tho various par 
ishes of the diocest! for $1,000 for this

lulling in ronsiderahle 1 
husement.s on Main hi reel

The excessive rainfn
two weeks has causal the Hooding "f pur]>i':; e. There will doubtless he a 
cellar* in muny parts of thin city, re- very generous resnonso from the

is;. The Kpisrojuileans of Kuston Diocese, ami 
neum to elsewhere, for this mont worthy ob- 

have HulTen-<i the most of any in the i ject. Hi.thop Adams wns one of the 
city, in some instances the water ris- | most beloved bishops of Kaston Dio- 
in^ to u depth of tivo to seven inches, ' cese and his memory will be kept 
in several casen resulting in losses to jrreon by the erection of nn imposing 

pood» stored therein. The plumbers ' monument over his last regtin^ place, 

are overworked trying to clear the        »
cellars of the water. The opinion of VI-OIE-U 101? 
... , . .. .. C A JN > t'.KJfca AKE«

the plumbers m that the present city
sewers arc now insufficient to carry WITHOUT CITY LABOR 

off tb« KTttat volume of surface water Only home labor ii being used in 
in addition to tho sewerage from the he few local canneries which began the 
houses. This causes a barkinu-up of packing of tomatoes last week. Usu- 
water in the sewers, thereby flooding ally a large number of Bohemians and 
many basements in all parta of the Poles men, women and children are 

city. brought hero from Baltimore to work 
     * »     in the canneries and "camp oat" in the

sheds and groves attached to canner- 
Hoony! ies from other points of the pcnin-

"What is it that keeps the moon In §Qla the ume condition U reported 
place and prwrentj it from fellinc,". Many of the canneries remain closed 
aiked Jim. and tboM that art numlnf will have

"I rappoM it's the bowou," replied small packs, aad did not fend to the 
hi* brother. .city thic y«ar for labor.

ARE YOU DOING 
* ALL YOU CAN*
Are you exerting yourself to the utmost 

to make your farming, your business, your 
productivities 1OO per cent efficient?

Do you need money, advice or help to en 
large your activities in these lines?

This Bank stands ready to encourage the 
ulmoat all legitimate production.

StRVtCC

BANK

Plain Horse Sense
Prompts you to paint that building before it starts to 

decay.

You will also be proud of its looks if you use LUCAS 
PAINT.

Let's talk it over.

R. G. Evans & Son, inc.
Mill Street, Salisbury, Md.

•INCORPORATED 185R

i th

trf America.

OFFICE: 62 WJUUAM .STREET. .

GEO. B. EDWARDS, PRESIDENT.

FIRE TOWWADO RENTS AUTOMOBILE

SPRINKLER LEAKAGE EXPLOSION 

USE AMD OCCUPANCY TOURIST BAGGAGE

CAPITAL .... .$1,000,000.00

ASSETS, JULY .„. 1B18. OVER $ 9,000,000.00

WM. M. COOPER & DRO.. SALISBURY. MD.
Sole Agent* for Saliibury, Wicom.co Co. irvd Vtcin^y

If MORGAN does your
Plumbing and Heating Job

IT IS RIGHT
CONSULT HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING.

LEWIS MORGAN, Salisbury, M<L

*. . _ _ ___
The Kent Gmnty Mutual Insurance Co,

DOVBB. DBLAWAR&

L. ATWOOD BENNRT, 
AflHta •• ** «•i

11



life

Get
the
Best

*

AGenqjbe

>graph

DONT be contented 
With M a Pkono- 

gf«p&— get a whole 
phoaograph—the one 
Out. pUys all makes of 
recoitband plays them 
better than any other.
G«t ft PATHfc-Tbe 
haert Phonograph in 
the world.

Feldman Bros.
Salisbury,

SAWIYWINS
FROM CAMBRIDGE

Daffy and Rnark, Opposing Monnda-
BattU of Wita Support 

ed by Tight Team Work.
Salisbury defeated Cambridge here 

on Thursday in a very well played 
game, 3 to 2. At BO part of the game 
did either team have the final score 
OB ice.

A capacity crowd greeted Duffy aa 
he wound up to deliver the first pitch 
ed ball of he fracas. The diamond 
was ia good shape considering.the 
heavy rains which have made the in 
field soft and soggy. Rnark and 
Swingler were in the points for the 
Chesapeake team while "Red" Wright 
donned the mask for Salisbury, to re 
ceive "Duff's" offerings.

In the second inning the home team 
made the first score of tho game on 
two errors, one of which allowed Duf 
fy to r^ach second and tho other made 
by Robinson on a long hoistcr by Wolf 
enabled Nag to pull up at the home 
station with the first tally of the con- 
tost. In the visitor's half of the third 
paragraph McAlliater came through 
with the first safety made by cither 
side bat h« was stranded at first when 
Duffy tightened up and retired the 
remaining hitters in order.

The fourth session produced two 
ts for Cambridge. Swingler was 

ut, second to first, and Ruark lifted 
ne to Porter at short. But Flowers 
ushed n screaming single to the left 
eld caretaker. E. Ruark followoc 
ith a scratch safety through first 
ut Robinson whiffed, ending the in 
ing. The Wicoraico boys went down

• MM«MM«I

Dr. R. O. Higgins |
DENTIST

8ooc«Mor to

Dr. E. W. Smith
OfffeM tt8 We«t Mala StrMt,

8AUSBUBY. MARYLAND 
; GM sjdminlitend. I-Ejqrs, 

•trmlght«m«L T«U. TU.

Dr. Roy A. Buhrman 
DENTIST

Rurcu 201-209 B. L & B. As&o
'Building <,

SALISBURY, MD.

made • stroBg effort to knot tha *eom 
Ktttt* WM wf« om « haMiM dadatoa 
and his •ncewsor.M tha mntataith 
thumped •one safely to the pitcher. 
Henry, next up, them dreamed of 
home to the tuae of three strikes. The 
second out was made when Wright 
caught RobuiBOB mapping off first. 
McAllistar broke up the story by 
grounding to Duffy, who threw him 
oat easily at first.

Final score, Salisbury, I; Cam 
bridge, 2.

THAT CLARA
SCHOOL AGAIN

n order in their turn. McNiff bal-
ooned to the right garden. Duffy
oked what had tha earmarks of a
ure donble OB the sides but Raark
illed it with a pretty running catch.

A strikeout by Wolf closed tho hos-
ilitiej until the bmp called "batter

up" with the enemy at the plate.
Two strikeouts and a fly composed, 

he. gum totai pf the Dorchester, coun.- 
y players' efforts for tie fifth. Hcn-j 

ry and McAllister went down by the 
Irst named route and Ruark sky 

rocketed to right. . For Salisbury, 
Turner made the first hit of the home 
x>ys and continued to the halfway 
station on a sacrifice by Morris. R. 
Henry, the keystone guardian for the 
visitors, then made a nice catch of 
Loomiw1 liner. Porter, however, de 
livered in the pinch with a doable that 
scorched the atmosphere. Hoffman 
coaxed Ruark for free transportation 
to first but Wright hit to the hot cor 
ner, forcing Porter.

In the sixth, R. Henry went down

|
r«

Dr. F. Ellsworth Hatch
DENTIST

Alpha Apartments, Main street, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Over White and Leonard's 
Drug Store.

Sept 19-1 yr.

Charles F. Teubner 
ANTIQUE
FURNITURE.

FURKITURE MADE TO ORDER
A worfc gv>raato«d first-ckM.

720 MAIN STREET, 
SALISBURY, MD.

WHEN YOU THINK OF

INSURANCE
THINK OF

WM. M. COOPER & BRO.
Fire. Wind. BnrfUry, Plata 
GUM, BoUev. Heattfa. Acddoot. 
EaploTcr* UaMlity. Aotomo. 
bik LtmMity. PoblW: UakUUy. 
Workmw'a Uabfflty. 

ADDRK88
110 N. DIVISION STREET 

•ULI8BUBY.

third to firm, but Swindler received 
a life by virtue "f four wide olios 
Ku.'irk then upset tlm coffee liy linin,, 
to Porter wh" ivi'i^bt .-''.vii.^ler col 
oil the first sack.

I In tin. li,,me half ' f thr m\lh. S:i! 
nt-.UA's i-.'ll lu.il'.;,' ti.l'y w*s ILJ.- n 
sU'l . f .-in error i'V K.'bi'i-* >ri l'i t t 
liift pasture v. hi-n ! e ,'r.  ; ' . ! !\K NV" 
M-t,,.on.-r fr. m the u.-...i:.'. ti.e . 
t u e I hml   ..!< ', >r ;'"ii'.ir t.' .-    

' [M .y. Y:n li •!'..•• I -a!.,'* 1 .i.k
-1<:» r I la n   e v\ .-,1 u]> ll.r <  \\. i 'M ' i. >n i. 
be natinMjl pa-tiihe w In n h" '.Millop
  I it tw.i ba^K'er o\.i lii.' ri.rl.l liel 
wall. MrNilf iMMil tU> rubb, r thsk fo 
lie Unit! run. "Uolf cnul In't outing/ 

with the opposing hurler's luave-i an 
in-d on strikes. TurncT sacrifice 

hulfy to third aiid another tally ne.ir 
y eaine across the |il:ite w hell Morri 

sent a hard iuie to di'ep eeiiler whic 
Ruark raptured on a <le:id mn.

Two singles, a double mid n stole 
base accounted for C'atnbridge's tw 
runs in the lucky seventh after Flow 
ers had led off tho session's battin 
order with a strikeout. Ruark i>r< 
lueed the double and scored when 
Robinson placet! a ^rounder along the 1 
lirst base line, 
being begniUtl 
into returning 
inson |>ilferr«l

August 26th, 1920. 
To the Editor: " .

In your Usne of August 12th we 
read an account of the hearing before 
the Board of Education of the Clara 
nnd White Haven school situation. 
Now I beg to say that this is written 
in neither the spirit of criticism or 
correction but only in friendliness and 
supplication. Now in tho first place, 
we wonder who writes or authorizes 
these publications, for they always re 
fer to tho nine grade* aa taught at 
White Haver^ when it was clearly 
shown at the hearing that only eight 
grades are bought; also Superintend 
ent Bennett produced figures showing 
that Clara enrollment was about 25 
or ;iO, bnt does that look like we, were 
dangerously near foiling below the] 
nocessary overage? Tho enrollment' 
in 1918, when the consolidation plnn 
first started, would hove been 30 or SI. 
But why all this? Simply that folks 
unacquainted with tho situation may 
think us a bunch of non-progressive 
citizens.. Now, we do not, and never 
have, opposed a graded school system 
or consolidation; for it remains a fact 
that at the very first hearing granted 
us by the board in 1918, we begged 
them to leave us a primary school in 
tach of the* two districts, and trans 
port the higher grades of both Clara 
and White Haven to Nanticoke High 
school where wo would have the

ight grade, but tip to and including 
ic eleventh. But it could not be geca 
lat way. The one-grade game out- 
eighing all argument, and for two 
ears the wagon has carried the 11 
upils, ut most. And even yet were 
ot convinced that the trouble and 
acrifice necessitated by starting our 
ots of six and having them trans- 
orted to another school district nn-1 
il they obtained the eighth grade is 
ompensated by 30 slight a gain. One 
on but recall the remark of one of 

Wicomico's prominent men that there 
lad been more quibbling for the least 
niri over the Clara and White Haven 

situation than had ever come undei 
lis observation. What resident from 

i portion of tho county can travel

While K. Henry was 
by DulTy's slants. 
to the bench. Rob 
the first Cambridge

ast' Hiitl when McAllister boun 
ced u bingle between lirst and 
second, Robinson brought the final 
score of the game across the pan. 
The last part of the seventh prodnc- 
ed n bingle to thu right field custo 
dian from the club of I.oomis. Porter 
laid down a perfect hunt which ad 
vanced Loomis to the middle way bag. 
HofTman took three smacks at the air 
and Wright popped to tho backstop.

Hoffmnn gathered In R. Henry's of 
fering, who led off the eighth and 
another aerial chance was taken ml- 

who retiredvantago of by Morrin 
Swingler by the catch. Huark punch
ed one through second for ono bast 
but Huffy unlocked his bag of puzzles 
ant! fanned Flowers for the third out

The home team's last time in the 
ilugout resulted in two free tickets 
and a hit McNiff first faced the si* 
ter county's hurler nnd persuaded 
Kuark to band him the equivalent tif 
a saftty. His labor* \veru. however, 
in Mini as he died stealing Puffy 

| bumpe.1 tlie horjiehide to a safe land- 
ling m the right Fpcti»n and went tu 
second on a fielder's choice which re 
suited in Wolf being out at the initinl 
sack. Turner then drvw four wi.lt 
ones but was forced ut sivonj on u 
groundcr by Morris.

In the final episode the visitors

Backed by 
Adequate Service—
the TWIN CITY 12-20 fulfill* the 
desire foremoat In the minds of 
thinking farmers, Co a super- 
powered ecooomif.nl tractor.

Its Efarte«D-»alvc (valve-in-the- 
head) engine makes use of power 
heretofore wasted. Its TWIN 
CITY-Ho.ley vaporizing system 
prepares tho kerooene for perfect 
firing. Its barocd gases are qnlck- 
ry and completely discharged.

Tha result is that the TWIN CITY 
12-20 gives yon a surplus of power 
from the some fuel, and delirers it 
more dependably.

Then, back of this great tractor yon 
have a big organiiation with 
branches, repair Etocla and experts 
to give service,

TWIN CITY Power 
for Every Size Farm

There is a TWIN CITY tractor to 
meet the needs of every size farm 
 1Z-20,16-30,23-45,40-65and60-90.

Write for complete story of this 
super-powered 12-20 tractor and 
for information on th< complete 
TWIN CITY Line.

The
Shannahan 6 Wrightson 

Hardware Company
EASTON, MD.

Twta City 1 «-3O

12-20 KeroseneTractor iK with 16-valverett

he foud to Nanticoko and pass I lint 
'it'.iiitiful IH^h school building with 
:^ modern sanitation and tviuipinent 
Aith'Hit' a feeling of «LaU >n anil tri 
.;iM|>h'> Tt-.tTn it atAr.di with itg va«t 
..rn "f c»»t alrmd.v oxpondi'd, man 
a. d '.', .ill ivfUnnt Corp* of I.I.V'I'-TV, 
I . a !. d I j, 11 prmcipil uvrain.t wl M, 
.-.. i .lie \»ili rauu their vo,,-<. exr«tp'. in 
; r..!  «  and r. m:ner.dnlion; and y> t 
we are told tli.it tilij noble structure 
ar.,f thn cause it nupreirnt * is r. 
rraM danger of gniuif backward.- 
Now-. (.'entK'ineii of tl.e llnnrd of F.du 
ration, if I may nmku no hold a.( to 
borrow Leonard WnihV gx;ires-iinn, 
"\\'e Implore, shall we rescind from 
the progri-ss we have inntle while we 
are begging for the advantages that 
will not only moan a gr\-at udvancu 
for us, but also sustenance for Nanti 
coke?" It ha* been tested and proven 
that the road is not an insurmounta 
ble obstacle, nnd should they becomo 
so, when the IK or 1U pupils from the 
private school nn> milled to the 11 al 
ready carried by tho wagon. Com 
missioner Miller assures they will see 
hat they are made right- Ami if one 

wagon will not carry the children they ] 
will put on two. Bravo! If such n j 
spirit could U1 backed by a fight etjual j 

the one that has been waged to 
save the eighth grade nt WhiU- Haven, [ 
 onnection with the Nantia^Jte might 
veil now bo on achievement instead 
f awaiting futuro development. The 
e.sscr number in the higher grades 

woultl help reduce tho transportation 
problem. Comparing tho difference 
with the gain of the two propositions, 
it looks as if we were content to pick 
up u handful when wo might have 
gathered an armful. We are cogn'Z- 
ant that there is a general awakenUg 
all over the stato, nnd Maryland, my 
Maryland is no longer content to re 
main far down tho ranks of education 
as compared with our sister states. 
And there U a general upward move 
ment or drive on for higher education. 
Now, 1 am sure that \Vu-oniiro, who 
is always nmon£ the first to nobly go 
over the top and "then some" in cai h 
and e\er\ <liive for Liberty In.m<, W. 
S. S. ar.d Keli. f funds, will not lug 
hi hind in til' tan-!' of i-.| uc.nl ion I 
adn.it 1 lave e \ pi ririvt d moments 
win n I fe't th.i I u,.;iM rather h;ive 
|'i:.ce than atv.thirv m the world, but 
moment* ]ms< both goisl and bad, and 
if the raiiM is sufficient to warrant n 
fight, then I say FHiHT, but fight for 
something.

Very respectfully,
A SUBSCRIBER.

XRK

lEGfST

Makes Bigger Yields
Fuller Kernels— 

Stronger Straw
Place your order NOW! The car and
labor shortage make delay dangerous. 
If you want a larger and better wheat
crop 

Order Early -* Order ROYSTER'S
By ordering early you help to relieve the serious car shortage 
and insure yourself against delay or disappointment. By or 
dering ROYSTER'S you secure the quality and service which 
have made the unusual popularity of these brands.

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY
BALTIMORE, MD.
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NAVY IS TIE 
SCHOOL OF NATION

The naval expansion since 1S17 has 
 created numerous splendid opportun 
ities for the personnel, and many 
young Americans arc taking advant 
age of the increased pay, education 
and travel that the navy now offers.

At the present time there are 20,000 
pupils learning the rudiments of naval 
profession and 11,314 students in 30 
various navy trade schools, studying a 
variety of courses, exceeding and edu 
cational institution in the world. 
These schools are the sources of the 
navy's skilled men, who make the navy 
what it is the most efficiently organ 
ized body of men in the world.

Only n few years npo, before a 
young man could enter a trade school, 
he had to have some knowledge of the 
particular trade he desired. All this 
is changed. High school boys and 
college men can choose any trade 
school by signifying their desire. For 
men of less schooling there are differ 
ent occupational schools like black 
smiths, molders, paternmakers, bak 
ers, cooks and many others. Length 
of couses vary from 12 to 30 weeks, 
under the instruction of navy's effi 
cient instructors. The U. S navy with 
the present progress, in 1925 will be 
the most powerful navy in the world 
for by that time thvre will bo 10 first 
class capitol ships, mounting 16 inch 
guns, in addition to the 11 battle 
ships mounting 14 inch guns.

The destroyer force is already the 
largest and most powerful in tht 
world, consisting of over 300 of the 
fastest destroyers, with spcMxl ranging 
from 41 to 4-1 miles per hour. For 
these reason? it is easily seen why tht 
U. S. navy is caJUvi the "(Ireatest 
School on Karth."

BeJfiin Vetoing
Band On Tour

b Dineter

Martial jan»Jc 17 y»umn 
t Mood l&lrlj tlnglw in 

tie*. Born* w»y «h« mvtUI 
(•Spurto thrill* and twiys mn aw
tieaee M aui* <IM do«.

Martial miuic b» a ftdgiM 
Vetena? Bandi On* tkinki of iMroie 
BdfiiUD Mooting GvBMwy'i r«*i to 
UK caMea Tiotofjr tte had pl*Med; 
of Belgium holding ratt armto M bar 
wMle the alllw oould Uap «o MIM, 
of Belgtan ra*ag«d, tmrtcd, dm* 
tated, taAriM M few aatt<Mi t»T* 
Mfhndi of tt» (onl U .Mftiua to6 
bqaormbU to jfeld, wiitoefo «dai» 
Bartjrrdoa fetor AM «XDpro»U» 
with mUitariem.*»d op&fMeicuir 4*4 
la tte fMrtkl mmdTot ifeu basd 
tt«r» |« that «Dooc<ra«r»b»«, nnoon*- 

ng «W of Barium •orftuj in 
dtvotfog, oraihing in lobUm* 
. iobbtnf <* WnbrMkbv 

Patho*. aod at lart alaginx i(» pwmof 
Mumpa. 

(mil* MUbanx, U» taiutod dixfe-

,oi wap* band* he •*• a 
hM mor» than *rty a 

oorapodttoq* (o hte

4m«fMiaa •odlooai vin b* la- 
fdtoft. tart thai Ju eompoarf 

U. dJMtMttr» aod rtmwtablfvKo- 
tlr» rn^eal ceeotDpanliMot lor th« 
AUBOW " BlrU of *
film.

HOC ( HOl.F.KA KF.I'ORT.
The U. S. Dt'piirtr.n-nt <-f Au'Hr 

ture reports hour r!   'i r.t 1" ni.st on 
tho pn-misfs of H. T. Ilr.-irn, Tom 
Morris, All-crt J.'ni's nn>l John \V. 
Barclay. ;ill of mv.->r Salisbury, ntiil on 
the farms ./ \V. H. Smithcrs, F.<1. 
Hcarn, J,.s.-ph Mills. ].»*rph M T-M. 
C. H. r.illiM.n. K. I.. Nidi.)!-. S-ott 
Pnrkrr, an.I Honlun Kick, all of near 
Pi'lmnr.

VM«»M' Band 
oo« onJy th* jnatort mnriaal 
Of ttM WM^ tot al«> tU 
 Uborat* nnwloai. tr«at *fw pnatotad 
to Chantaoqua patron*. TT» program 
wtn not b» d»rot«d  ntlrely, nor pv- 
^ Prtnolpclly to martial 
bn will Inolad* Mlcotibn* of jJ 
ranging from th» popular to 
elanie. Tn*r» wlU b* numaron* 
at*r ftator**; Inclmdlsg   eonut  olo 
by li. M|chani, horn doeU, 
and Met**, U«1d« tb« -gr a 
reng by Mlat Klocraoe Wlthrow. M 
Am»rto»n toprano «hom VL IfUbaoz 
k**  ^ eted and ooaehtd  *t>wt*llT t» ^^ ^

The Johns Hopkins University
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND. 

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS

:: STATE SCHOLARSHIPS IN ENGINEERING COURSES
ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS for the Department of 

Engineering, as well as for the College of Arts and Sciences, 
will be held in the Civil Engineering Building, Homewood, 
Monday-Thursday, September 13-16, 1920, beginning at 9 
A. M. each day.

APPLICATIONS FOR SCHOLARSHIPS IN THE DE 
PARTMENT OF ENGINEERING established under the pro 
visions of the Laws of Maryland, Chapter 90, 112, will now be 
received. If there is more than nne applicant for a particular 
scholarship, a competitive examination must b taken Friday, 
September 17, 1920, beginning at 9 A. M. Appointments will 
be made soon thereaftr.

Each Legislative District of Baltimore City and each 
County of the State, with the exception of Harford, Talbot 
and Worcester Counties, will be entitled to one or more schol 
arships for the year 1920-1921, in addition to those which 
have already been assigned. In the counties mentioned above, 
all the available scholarships have been awarded.

Under the provisions of the Act of Assembly, the County 
and City Scholarships in the Department of Engineering are 
awarded only to deserving students whose financial circum 
stances are such that they are unable to obtain an education 
in Engineering unless free tuition be granted to them. The 
scholarships entitle the holder to free tuition, free use of text 
books, and exemption from all regular fees. One of the schol 
arships in each County and in each Legislative District of the 
City carries also the sum of $200.

Scholarships may be awarded to graduates of Loyola 
College, St. John's College, Washington College, Western 
Maryland College, Maryland Agricultural College, Mt. St. 
Mary's College, Rock Hill College.

Two scholarships may be awarded "At Large."
Applicants should address The Registrar, The Johns 

Hopkins University, for blank forms of application and for 
catalogues giving information as to examinations, award 
of scholarships, and courses of instruction. The next session 
begins Tuesday, September 28, 1920. Aug. 19-4t-G98
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FISH 1'RODUCE FRUIT PACKAGES

'  h I'l'.mery (if 11. I', fnnnon & ."nn 
,1 i'.r !.!  ( villc, will usr irlas.s jor.H this 
yi..r in canning tutr.itoos, due to the 
shortage of tin containers. Subscribe To The News

ON THET THIRD DAY

The Belgian Veterans' Band
WIU. BC

CHAUTAUQUA

THls &CJUy one evenrvf

CHAUTAUQUA
TUB JOY TIME

MUSIC
THll, MAR LADIES' QUARTET 

THE OXFORD COMPANY
BELGIAN VETPUANS1 BANT* 

INTERN.YMo.N \'. ARTISTS
GABKU !. k-:i.M:s

V.V.IS1TY CHINESE CLUB

THE PROGRAM
ENTERTA INMEffT

ALTON PACKARD
JOLLY POLLY - Tho Chautauqua Clown

"A MOTHER GOOSE PARTY" 
SERIES LECTURES - Three by Chautauqm Superintendent

LECTURES 
Df THOMA3 CURTIN-"Behind the 8c«oe» to Europe"

EDWARD AMHERST OTT - " Victory "
MR. AND MRS. C. RUCKER ADAMS — •• Phytlcally Fit"

LIEUT BELVIN W MAYNARD-" Motor Trouble* of Society-

SEASON TICKETS - $2.50
ADMIT TO ALL CUAUTAUQVA PROGRAMS

Adoptions Coot |8JOQ *•.«••» Bi^y a Season Ticket and Save $5JO

H. B. KENNERLY
NANTICOKE, MARYLAND 

SELECT DRESSED SALT TROUT A NO. 1 CONDITION
AUK. r>-Kt-pd-(i55

firspl-
The Index is the Heart of the File.

You may have the best article file made; the cabinet 
work may bo perfection, the finish superb, and the 
drawers may respond to the slightest touch, but if your 
letters are not properly indexed, you might as well have 
ur.od :: ;:oap box.

Ef'lcier.cy :>rul ;/'>o 1 rosulis dcnond on your selection of 
a XT ><< ) syvn'in of | :,!ii".f inl t'.nding letter.-' only par 
tially mi ;r,f cabinet it.;i-!f. I .ike a beautiful automo- 
bilo \\\\\\ ;i poor motor, a file v. i;h a poor index can not 
givo >:i>nl results.

The speed you got from ym:r Kili:u department deter 
mines to a large extent the speed of your whole office 
organization, and especially does it affect the efficiency 
and output of your high priced department heads.

Waiting for correspondence is worse than waiting for a 
train. You fuss and fume and soon your enthusiasm 
and concentration, which count for the most in a good 
day's work, are gone.

Phone No. 50 and ask us to explain the Ideal Index.

The News Publishing Co.
FILING » 
FQUIPMlfNT SUPPLIES

LOOSE-LEAF BOOKS AND PRINTING

SALISBURY, MD.

What Is Life Insurance?
Life Insurance Is, In Reality, No More Nor Less Than:

1. A home for the family.

'2. An nliii'iit ion fi.r tin 1 t hiKlrrn.

'•'•. A cumlnrtalilL' anil cart-l rrc old ii^'t1 .

 1. A stabili/.iT of business.

5. A savings fund that can lie drawn on in case of 
crmTKenry.

Picture a community win-re every family owned its 
nun home and every child got an education where every 
old person was financially independent and every business 
was on a sound and stable basis and finally where every 
one had a nest egg laid aside for emergencies, and you will 
have an idea of the kind of a community we are trying to 
make of Wicomico County.

Continental Life Insurance Co.
ALBERT M. WALLS, General Agent,

E. L. WEST, Special Agent

Salisbury, Maryland.

September 14-20 BUY YOUR SEASON 
TICKETS EARLY

FISHING TACKLE
   AND   

Base Ball Goods
of ail kinds at

LANKFORD'S
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As Summer Nears It's End

i

I

i
lit:

don't forget that you still have time to 
complete those little odd jobs about the 
house that cost little to do, and cost much 
to leave undone.

Are you sure your roof is in perfect 
condition? Will it turn the snow and 
rain of the winter? If not, repair it with 
Red Cedar Shingles the shingles that 
outlast a life-time and give perfect satis- 
facticn and protection. And when you 
order Red Cedar Shingles, be sure to order 
Zinclad nails.

For your floors, use CROMAR, the 
ideal flooring. The improvement in your 
house, from the use of this beautiful floor 
ing, will increase greatly your joy in your 
home, and at the same time it will great 
ly enhance the value of your house. If 
you have never s en samples of CRO- 
MAR, write today for one.

An actual photographic reproduction of one of the largest plants of its kind in the state. 
While Its capacity for large orders is great, it Is nevertheless at your disposal in getting 
out those small orders that will help put more home in your house.

E. S. ADKINS &, COMPANY
EVERYTHING NEEDED;, FOR BUILDING

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
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TALL CEDARS AGAIN
MAKE NEW RECORD

Easterns)*' Forest Initiate* 211
CandUhtes At Ocean CRy

Thursday.

BIG CUSS BREAKS
COUNTRY'S RECORD

600 TaU Cedars Take 
Part In Second Ceremonial Of Eaa- 
tornaho Forest WH In Windser 
Theater. Spectal Trains Coa»«y 
Cedars To Aad (From Ocean City. 
Fine Manonk Ksnblems AwaJrded 
Supreme Precejrtor Present.

OCEAN CITY SEASON IS
DRAWING TO A CUOSE

The 1920 season at Ocean City is 
fast drawing to a close and in * week 
or ten days things will shot down for 
the approaching fail and winter. 
From what we have been able to 
learn the season has been one 
great benefit to the town. Thousands 
of persons have been -entertained

PERMIT GRANTED TO 
FARNERS&PLANTERSCO

Will Now Erect A L«*e Warehouse
O* The G. E. IDtt&ell Lot On

MiUStmet.

The City Coanci], -Monday evening 
settled the loaff-dmwn-out controver 
sy 'over the granting of a permit to 
tte Farmers •& Planters Company to 
erect a fertilizer factory in this city, 
by granting a permit to the company 
no erect the plant on the G. E. Mit 
chell property on Mill street. The 
action off the Council was, however,

the« and «JJ of tke hotel*, ami other' not unanimous, Councilmen Messick, 
enterprises have done good busineen. j Bennctt, Smith and Serman voting 
Some claim that the prices charifwl ' fo! tke granting of the permit and 
were a Uttle st**p and this may have Councilman Hitch voting against it. 
detracted somewhat from the bnsi- There were no objections to grant- 
ness of the season, but however that in K thl> building permit from prop- 
may be the 1920 sea«>n will go down erty-holders in the neighborhood: 
in history as one of the best the'iuwn On the contrary, a joint agreement
has ever expcriencn^. was presented to the Council from the

TAX RATE FOR 1920 
LIKELY TO BE RAISED

City Cmeil Considering The Matter
Of Hairing More Revenue. RaUe

To Be Five CoU.

The City Council Monday evening 
considered several important matters 
passing on building permits whkh had 
been held up from the previoai meet- 
:ng, granting two or three permits for 
minor improvements, etc.

The application of E. S. Adkins & 
Co. to erect a saw mill at their plant 
in this city, was granted, there hav 
ing been no objections to its erection 
filed by nearby property owners.

The Council also granted the appli 
cation of the Farmers & Planters Co. 
to erect a fertilizer warehouse on the 
Mitchell property, located on Mill 
street. There were no objections fil 
ed by property own«n in the vicin- 
ity.

The offer of Wood Richardson and

SALISBURY UNUSUALLY 
HEALTHY IN AUGUST

VALUABLE CITY REALTY
TO BE DISPOSED OF

Another record was broken in the 
history of Masonry on Thursday when 
the Eostcrnsho Forest, Tall Cedars 
of Lebanon with headquarters in this 
city journeyed to Ocean City to con 
duct the second ceremonial in the his 
tory of the forest and initiated a 
class of 211 candidates, the largest 
class believed to have been c-arriet 
through at one time in the history of 
the TaJl Cedars of Lebanon. Alto 
gether there were approximately l>00 
cedars and candidates attending the 
ceremonial.

The Cedars left Salisbury at f>.:«> 
p. m. by a special train for the sea 
shore and t-n route to Ocean City the 
accident resulting in the Rod death of 
Clarence Parker occurred near Wha- 
leyville which alone marred the plea 
sure of the forest daring the evening. 

At Union station. Ocean City a 
parade was formed led by Grand Tall 
Cedars Herbert Eiffe of Kastomsbo 
forest, Gricr of Evergreen forest. Mil- 
ford, LM., and Morgan of BrandywiDi- 
forest, Wilminyton. The .Salisbury 
band separated the iMidere jmd the 
Evergreen forest wht were followed 
by E»»tern8ho forest. The candidate* 
brought up the rear.

At 8 o'clock supper was Bf rved nl) 
present with B. J. liny man, proprie 
tor of t)«- Central hotti as caterer. At 
8.:tO tht band marchc.d to the \tluntic 
hotel whvro it rjnve a concert to the 
moml>crs' wive* and nil who wished 
to enjoy the mo^ic while the i'e,l.ir- 
conducUii the crremonixl.

Supremo Pro-rptor T.ev. Ilr ('.as 
yencr of F.nston. Mil.. >..nl cli r i r e "f 
the ,cr,'ijiony dnrin ' 1 h* riilui 
of the i-\rning but lalir ra\e w. 
Crand Tall Cod.-lt KilTe wlm pii-'.i 
the four ,-apt mi'- of (hi memlie 
trams w^lh lua-itiful M i-'mii , ii! 
bioms for I heir S,T\ n . - •• lihoii"t- tin 
green ci-tlars caplMnr.l l>\ .1. K. \.n 
lant .  ! ! l-rank I Iruan w,n. the n u 
gin ^a* * > snr'il itrn "'i :-i--t ' 
re.l c.slars ]<,! I.. II I. !'un-.|| >.. ! 
Milton Cli-.-iry wele a.-o i',\,-n u ie 
wai"'l. Tall cedar * . K. A lams wa~ 
also given a hoautrful jewiled sink 
pin because of Ins work done in 01- 
tablishing a fcrost in Salisbury. Th. 
return to this city was started a". 
11."0 o'clock also hy n special train.

Thr F.asternsho forest h:is had 
fe only two meetings both of which have 

l>eon ceremonials and ,>n both occa 
sions have records fur the United 
States been broken. The first moot 
ing, July 17, hold at the Salisbury Ar 
mory organiicd the forest here with 
an original memllTship of 1K\ the 
largest membership that has over 
st»rUxl a forest in the United States. 

The Cedars meet monthly and the 
October meeting will take place in 
the Armory. Ladies night is the pro 
pram.

Htalth Exhibit Is 
Attracting Attention

Display At 1'owell's Department Store

tni:\rd of directors of the Home for 
the Aged and the board of directors other property owners on Light street 
ol the Farmers & Planters Co. stip- to construct a sewer on Light street, 
ulating that the Council should he ' llt « cost of about $500.00, to bo taken 
the final arbitrators in case the ware- over by the Council at some future

One of the most important real 
estate transactions now in prospect in 
Salisbury is the announced sale of 
the holdings of Bethesda Methodist 
Protestant Church on Broad and 
Chestnut streets. The church has 
three splendid pieces of property pur 
chased for a new building some time 
ago. A change of plans and the se 
curing of the location on the corner 
of William and North Division streets 
jlacos the Ms on Broad street on the 
market. The lots will be sold by pub 
ic auction on the premises on Satur 

day,. September 2f>th. Full announce 
ments of the sale will appear in sub 
sequent issues of the NEWS.

8 The Pleasing Announcement 
Of Several Of Our Leading < 

Physicians. J'

LOWEST DEATH RATE' 
FOR MONTH OF AUGUST

By Board 'Of Health 
lUd Oom.

And

There will he a serltv of Health Kx- 
hihitis conducted by the Wicomico 
Chapter of the Amortran Re<l Cross in 
i (injunction with the State Hoard of 
Health, the IrrKt of which is being 
shown in the window of R. K. Powell 
& Co.'a dcpartniunt Store. Main street.

This cxhihu is inrerosting and in 
structive- and <leals with many phases 
of preventivi- medicine and hygenic 
living.

This exhibition in .'onnoction with 
the tine posters am) the articles dis 
played by K. K. Powvll & Co. during 
this time is a splra.did opportunity 
for everyone in the   ounty to inform 
hininelf on ht-alth topics ami to more 
fully appreciate wh.li the government 
and the Rod Cros- are doing to pro 
tect all the eUizeiis of the United 
States.

house should be deemed a nuisance at 
i any time in the future. This agree 
ment, tiled with the Council, specifies 
that before the Farmers & Planters 
Co. can make any change in materials 
for mixing fertilizers, by which the 
ixlor would be more offensive to the 
residents of the Home, the matter 
must bo submitted to the board of di 
rectors of the Home; in case the two 
hoards cannot agree the Council will
decide the matter us to the offensive- 
ness of the plant and can order its

time, was accepted. Work will be 
commenced soon.

The question of the tax rate for 
19L'0 was considered by the Council. It 
seemed to be the unanimous opinion 
that, owing to increased expenses of 
conducting thv municipality, the tax 
rate would have to be raisexl. The 
present tax rate is f>0 cents for gener 
al purposes nnd 10 cents for sinking 
fund, a total tax rate of fiO cents. The 
new rate will likely be 55 cents for 
general purposes and 10 cents for the

liscontinuance. This joint agreement J sinking fund, a total of fifi cents. This
is the maximum rate allowed by the 
City charter.

SEVENTH STRAIGHT

SALISBURY VICTORY

Salisbury won its seventh straight 
wnpn it journeyed

HOSPITAL CAMPAIGN 
IS WEUNDER WAV

.\ccomac. Somtrset. Worcester And

SiiHsrx ( ounln s To He Asked 'lo
Jlolp Ir (.real \\ork.

signed by the two boards, was filed 
with the Council, and made a part of 
the proceedings.

Thus has ended, for the present, at 
least, the most bitter fight over waged 
in Salisbury against the locating of 
a manufacturing plant in or near a 
residential section. The fight started 
when the Farmers & Planters Co. fil 
ed an application to erect its plant on victorV on 
Mill street at the foot of West Chest- to Cambridge and defeated the Dor- 
nut street. This application was op- ch"tl' r te*m easil >r . « lo 1- fluffy let 
posed by every resident of Park street dowl) the home team with " v e hits 

.and other sections of Newtown; cotn-, F>fteen safeties,.were nicked off the 
sol was retained and the fight carried dellvcry of V\a?tan, Bt«r pitcher of 
to the Council, which finally rejected the Wtlfitrrn Maryland college lean

who manned the box for Cambridge 
H off man of Salisbury was the stai 
sticksmith of thr day having a duublo 
.1 sacrifice, and a triple to his credit 
the last wallop coining when thr bnse 
were full in the -cvi'iith inning, clear 
  ng the paths.

the application.
The fi^-ht next figured in the 'ast 

,-Mv election, a majority of the Coiin- 
. ilni'-n o]ipo-inf the permit winning 

Now lh;il t ie coiit ro\ ri   v i* 

d. anparinlK to the sat isf:n ' n>n 
  h -lil''-. I 1 1 l|o|l,'i| t here w ill lie

The Band Concerts 
Will Be Continued

Time Will Be Extended To Close Of

September. People I'rged To

Make Contributions To Band.

The weekly band concerts will bt 
continued in the park below the hos 
pital during the month of September 
according to the secretary of the band 
who talked this week with a News 
reporter. The musicians feel that 
they are filling a real need in Salis- 
bubry with their concerts; and this is 
the concensus of opinion of those lov 
ers of music who go each Friday 
night to hear them ploy. Although 
tne concerts are, and will continue to 
be, free; contributions are requester 
and needed. To date they have been 
coming in rather slowly, possibly no 
so much because the work of the bam 
is unappreciated as because peopl 
have not given real thought to the ne 
ces-sity for contributing to what is a 
worthy Salisbury organization. Leav 
your donation at The News office.

SALISBURY HAS
LEGION CANDIDATE

Only Four Cases Of Typhoid Ferer 
Treated In The Hospital This Year. 
These Were From Pointa OuUlde 
Of Wicomico County. Lowest 
Death Rate Ever Known In Salis 
bury Last Month. Typhoid Serum 
More Widely Used Nowadays.

Unusual health conditions prevail* 
n Salisbury at this time is the pleas- 
ne announcement from several of our 
physicians. Few cases of sickness of 
ny kind are reported. Especially is 

this true of typhoid fever cases. This- 
lisease l:as fur several yean been 
very prevalent in Salisbury and thru- 
out Wicomico county during the 
months of August and September, 
many times taxing the capacity of 
ll.c Peninsula General Hospital. Many 
of these fever cases were brought to 

ur hospital from the adjoining coun 
ties nnd many from points in Wicom 
ico outside of Salisbury.

One of our leading physicians sta 
ted to a News reporter this week that 
so f«»r this year but four typhoid fe 
ver cases have been treated at the 
Peninsula General Hospital and all 
four were brought to the hospital 
from adjoining counties.

"These conditions are unusual," re 
marked the physician, "and may be 
accounted for by the use of serum on 
the public school children during the 
past two or three years."

The physician so speaking express 
ed the opinion that we would not soon 
have any more epidemics of typhoid 
ftvcr such as we formerly had, doe to 
the Inoculation with serum.

The physician also stated that the 
month of August showed the lowest 
death rate in Salisbury for any An- 
gmt for many years.

Those reports are, to our mind, es- 
| penally valuable to this community, 
; .,." I lie good health conditions are the 
' hi ;   asset this section can have.
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Mother And Son
Killed By Train

"Mi II i ill , i - ' "I t '!   i .111111 i r ' -i oH'.t Ii

.-.it 'on. (i I ii.' w nun' I'.n i .n '  '' i I:
Inn i,-il > u :,[ i ,|,t i,,ii, ( ,,!.. ni.i IIT 

\\ H Miller
I f.'ini - < 'i.ii m it I,   f i r S.,, i -.  ;! rv ;iii. i 

U ic,mi en ( "in i v W. S. I ,ov-\ , .1 r.
F-l irnai ing I uitiimlLvo 11...'' > S 

Ku.irK.
* ommittee on ( him i ( o »\>t ration
I'r. lit rberl I) Coin-.
Press PubllciU Clare,!, e W. Jhh-.-.
liisplny Publuvty -dsiar L. -Moi

Auto S«T-\ ice Ifalph 11 drier.
Pinners Mid Luncheons -Mi-- Irri.i 

' InUiam.
1'iaiik werv foriiiiilateil t-mkini r to 

enlistment of strong coinni.it, 1 ,- U- 
organize worKer- for Su.--e>. Wor 
color, Somerset and AcconiKc cmni 
ties, the genornl plan being U> onlisl 
local leaders throughout the entire 
area served by the Hospital to n.-sumc 
responsibility for their eommufcitic-. 
each of which will bo assigned a def 
inite quota to raise.

-I'lltl I l-:i> MKIITIM.S IN
(ilM)VI-: A I Ml \N IK I)

in' To IS

port ion<. 
nf cnii 
I >;r. i nf 
ro.nlinrs 

i.f p<i.|,:«.

• n 111.!

N,
"   w ill 

Mill. I. iv I 
  ,n-:ik or l'ie 

i- doing To 11

  I'l in I 1 .,, 

I'a-i ' I'

• •: "Why

IN APPI.KS
< n \MPIONS so i \K

.it i o jiiatli r how lar^'r
ia'. I),' of Its \ al let > 

''.'I' 1 .u^.i\i all, it n,  !' I.UVrr ol

'''ir lh:ji it i:-. Tin- fact wa* e\ i 
  l<"ic,-,| i.n Tlmi>.la> when .1. C. Mil

'.' .I ' f Wotipquii' brought in the 
M-.Ws ..ll'ice tlir.e hraiitifullv -hapcd
.'",1 loiuiiil apples winch weighed 

Iwii pounds and 11' ounces, heating 
'!., re.ni.l of three apples grown hy 
John A. S. ) learn of White Haven by 

i"   unre-.. Mr. Mitcholl did nut 
1 Mn,» the nit-no of tne variety of the 
appl,-.

IllFS IN PHILADELPHIA

Colonel A. W. W. Woodcock, Wicom 

ico Post's Choice For State Com 

mander Of American Legion.

Th, F.aslern Shore is to have a'l/OKMKK SALISHUtlAN
' .-indidate in the race for the post of;
.-tale minimal!,Icr of the American Lo- !
/n 'i. Tl'i- fact was as.sured on Tues-
Jay when the executive committee of | News was received here Monday oif 

local po-t met and divided to place , "I"' de.it'i of W. A. King, eldest son of
Mr ' I.- -a Coviiigton. High street. 
Mr. King ,\ :.s born in Salisbury, but 
has livi-d in riiil:iin Iphia for the. past 
sovoral years. lit spent the Fourth 
, f July hen' v.-ith ielatives and nppar-

tl
ilir name of Colonel A. W. Woodcock 
In-fore the state convention in Cum 
borlaiid when that body convenes 
I., xt week.

Plans for an active, aggressive
 ampaign were' mapped out and, it is
-aid, an- already well under way. The 
loal post will do its utmost lo advance 
the <-nu-<e of its candidate, and the 
campaign committee is very san-

ent ly was enjoyil.g goml health, but 
v\ns stickon with paralysis shortly af 
ter his return home. Besides his 
mother, he. is survived hy two sons, 
Louis and William; one daughter.

to the result.

Public Schools Open;
Increased Attendance

Knrollment In Salisbury First Day In The Elementary Grades
Totals 1121 And Will Likely C,o To 1200. High School

Enrolls 1.11 And Likely To Reach 475 Or More.

Struck By A Train Itetween Rhodes-' mak 
dale And Reid'a Grove. Mother 

Killed Instantly.

A dispatch from Cambridge on 
August 28th relates the following sad 
story:

Mrs. Ix'lia F.vans and her 7-year old 
son were killed yesterday afternoon 

Jby a Baltimore, Chesapeake ami At- 
r.antic railroad train between Rhodes- 
die and Reid's Grove. Dorchester 
count.

Mrs. Evans and her son wore walk 
ing down the road, the boy in the 
lead. He had started to cross the 
railroad track when his mother heard 
a whistle. She seized the child and 
lan across the track safely. Then, 
rrtatly excited, she started beck 
acroftl tne track. She just reached 
the rails when the engine struck her. 
She died Instantly, and the boy in a 
short time.

Hundreds of children wended their 
way to the public schools of Wicomi-

The Publicity Committees plan to co county last Thursday morning and
reports received at the office of theuse of the teachers and pupj 

f the puhl'c f.-hf.ols in getUng infor 
mation concerning the campaign into

linos in Wiromico.
There has been considerable shift 

ing among the teachers this year and 
several new faces are iieen in the

Hoard of Education Friday show a public schools for the first time this
largo increuae in attendance. This

tin- hoini;! throughout those counties.: in occasioned by the fact that many 
Assurance ol co-operntion have been fanning houses are not in operation

year. Owing to the scarcity of teach 
ers the County Superintendent had a 
difficult job to fill all the places with

received fro.n the County Superm- " > this county thj.s fall, thus releasing properly equipped instructors, but he 
tendents . f W'.comico. Sussex. Wor- ' hundreds of children who formerly finally succeeded and has gathered a 
fester and S.Tners'l. n'l of whom w I ; worked in the tomato packing houses, teaching corps which is believed to be

a little above the average. So we may 
to see excellent results in

furnish Campaign Headquarters com 
plete list of -he tiachers of the re 
speetne countie* wit thi'r addresse- 
The children of ( ..  ichools will n ' 
l>o ask»-<l to act an solicitors, but it 
11 the plan to send to eucn toucher bi 
weekly bulletin* relative to the cam 
paiirn in suffu ietit quantity to diitri

to attend the opening session.
County Superintendent Hennott had expect 

all thr teachers of the county in ses 
sion at the Wicomico High si hool on 
Wednesday and a general discussion 
of school problems was hud. Supt.

school work in Wicomico this year. 

Enrollment In Salisbury Schools.

The total enrollment In the white
Kennctt appealed to the teaching force ,,.ho<jls of Salisbury on Thursday was 
for l.earty co-op*ration, to tht i-nd

nut«- to the puoils t.i take ,t<. the horn.-, that letter work may b* accompluh-
thi« year than in former years.

1,1 iM in the elementary grades and 
4:i4 in the High school grades, a to- 
tnl uf l.;>.y>. hut Sjp<>rintendent It«-n-of each school dmtrict. Attractive an.l 

catchy pouters will al»o U- supplied t. 
be on exhibition in each school ro<im lh« Uracnen to the appeal by the Su- tne nej[t few dmvi lne elementary

There wa» a chwrful rr»p<'nii» from n, tt ,. X pre»M. B the opinion that within

for several weeks in advance of the 
campaign.

On Monday, September 20th, a 
(Continued on Pace Eight).

p*rint*nd«nt. and the teacher* Uft frm<jei w i|| reach 1^00 and the High
for their various schools in s frame n-hool grades 476 or more,
of mind which augur* well for a sue- The enrollment by grades the open-
cessful year's work along educational (Continued on Page Eirht)

gume as
Haltiinnrc is offering two candidates,
and the counties are basing their hope
of winning on a split in the Haltimoiv
representation.

"We feel sure," said one of the com 
mittee to a News reporter, "that the 
entire Eastern Shore will line up be 
hind Colonel Wnixlcock in order to 
bring homo the honor of having the 
.slate commandcrHhip go to n resident 
of the Eastern Shore. And we be 
lieve the posts elsewhere in the state 
will bo with us because they will want 
the counties to be represented in that 
office. The first state commander 
was a Baltimore man, and it is logi 
cal that the second should be a legion 
naire from out of the city."

The delegation is ready to put 
Colonel Woodcock's name before the 
convention and to fight for the can 
didate until he wins. The convention 
will nls<, be invitexl to hold its next 
annual ('"tncring at Ocean City un 
der the auspices of Wicomico Post and 
th- posts of the Eastern Shore.

The delegates for the Cumberland 
convention are A. T. drier, Paul C. 
Phillips, and (Jlenn Cordrey. They 
will probably leave Salisbury on Sun- 

Ix-gion con- 
on Mondav

The city of Mrs. Charles Bowers; three brothers,. 
Charlie, Hubert and Oscar, all of 
Philadelphia, and two sisters, Mrs. 
Benjamin Lancaster of Philadelphia 
and Mrs. John T. Klli.s of Salisbury.

.l.iy afternoon, 
venes at rune 
morning

as the 
o'clock

Col. W:». B. Tilghman is making 
extiT«ive improvements to his resi 
dence <>n < umdon Avo . which he ox 
pwtii to complete in time to occupy 
by January' l*t. Several changes are 
being made to the interior, new por 
ches and a sun parlor are being erec 
ted, and a heating plant installed in 
the basement.

Mr. King had many warm friends in 
Salisbury who will regret to hoar of 
his death.

Knights of Pythias 
Hold Golden Jubilee

Celebration In The Armory Friday 
Was A Big Success Banquet En 

joyed By 225 Members.

The subordinate lodges, Knights of 
Pythias, of tht> Eastern Shore of 
Maryland met at the Armory her* 
last Friday in celebration of the 60th 
Anniversary of the instituting of the 
order in the state. The afternoon 
session opened at 3 o'clock and, after 
a hearty welcome was extended to the 
visiting lodges, a class of candidate* 
were initiated in the first rank and 
following that there were interesting 
talks by the officers of the Grand 
Lodge and the session closed at 6.30 
to enable preparations for the banquet 
in the evening.

At R.20 the doors of the Armory 
were thrown open and the 226 ban 
queter* took their seat. There wer* 
mnny prominent Marylanders tn at 
tendance The program consisted of 
singing, dancing, recitations, flute- 
solo and speeches. The main speeches 
were made by Hon. L. Atwood Ben- 
nett. nf this city and Dr. Herbert C. 
Blake, nn eminent physician of Balti 
more.
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DR. GREENWOOD
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE 

TREATMENT OF
Liver, Stomach, Lungs, Heart, Throat, 
Skin, Kidneys, Bladder, Rheumatism, 
Goitre, Piles, Blood and Nervous Dis 
eases of Men, Women and Children.

Extra Session Has
Been Called By

Governor Ritchie
Will Assemble At Annapolis On September 20th To Pass Legis 

lation Needed To Insure The Full Registration Of 
Women Voters. The Session Expected To 

Last But Two Or Three Days. Cost 
Will Be Comparatively Small.

NOW PEELING WELL
For 6 yearn I had a very miserable 

life; troubled with vomiting spells, 
headaches, dizziness, nervous; could 
not get much sleep, sourness of stom 
ach, backache, pains in limbs,

In response to   unanimous de 
mand from the leaders of the two old 
partfes in Maryland, and with a de-

more than three or four days.
Some people have objected to the 

extra session on the ground of the
sire to provide every means possible I cost. But the cost of the war session 
for the registration of the thousands'of 1917, running over 16 days, was 
of women voters of Maryland and ! only $19300. There is no sound rea 
thus qualify them to vote next No-' son why an extra session now shoult 
vember, Governor Ritchie has called last more than a very few days, so 
an extra session of the Legislature to that the cost should be considerabl

Through treatment with Dr. Green- i convene at Annapolis on Monday, less.
wood I now feel like a new person. ' September 20th, to enact legislation Referring to hia call of the extra

) 1 O ntico Md Prov>d ' n K additional registration and session Governor Ritchie says: "It j

HEART TROUBLE
I h:ul been troubled very badly for 

I'l years with heart trouble; would 
yet very severe attacks, of pain ninl 
troubled with shortness of breath; 
c-oulil not get much rest at niirht; also 
was sick at stomach an.l troubled with 
rheumatism, had headaches, di/./in 
b; 
c
wood I am now feeling splendid and 
have gained considerable in weight. 

MRS. AN.N'IK JACKSON.
St. Michael-, Md.

election facilities to handle women's 
votes.

In a statement setting ' forth t'.ie 
necessity for an extra session, the 
Governor included a careful calcula 
tion as to the number of women who

is inherently right that the women 
of Maryland should be given a full i 
and fair opportunity to register, and; 
there is only one way to give it to 
them. I am unwilling to deprive' 
them of that right merely because of

_.. ..... ... ... ........ ..... . .... (n(, two (lavs in me counties now pro- ^« 111 wl ^.-Moum i.s..«i-.s may oe iais.
hrumatism. had headaches, <M/./inesU . . i'.i . i i . i ! li ;  ;.,(-.,;, I. v .. , .11 ackache, no appetite. By taking T vl<k" i - iin<l th(' nuinljl' r wh " w "uM '"' II ' 8 ' nl ' nllB| y bu"' l «- ">  " ""  du 
nurse of treatment with Dr. Green- deprived of opportunity to register. I <~es of those issues, and, if they cor

DR. GREENWOOD 
HOTEL CENTRAL

SAI.ISBfRV. Ml).
NKXT VISIT:

WKDNKSDAY. SKI'TKMHKK 22nd. 
Office Hours; 9 n. m. to 7 p. m.

take the
women the exercise of
wlaich now are theirs."

steps necessary to 
the

assure 
rights

STRAYER'S
^^^ lll'SINKSS ( ()1.1,K(,K. INC. 
( hnrleH & Knyctte Sts., liallimorc. Md

Day and Night Classes NOW Ol'KX 
for student.-, to prepare for iittnulue 
I ov|| ions.

Latent methods in Shorthand. Type 
writing and commercial »ii!)jertv h> 
decree teachers.

Make your succe<- Mire by enroll 
inir NOW at the school v. Inch ji.i. mon 
(ban a quarter of a ceiilurv of -ue 
( .-..-, beliind it an.I v. r i -h h i < t raru- I 
thousands of vouni' men and youi"- 
\vomeii to make their way in tl-e ! : 
inex world. We h.r. e on til" a li i 
of desirable board in;; boir-'-s an! 
shall be pleased to a^siit you m mak 
inir n "election 
Sept. ;i-U. 7!>:!.

could be registered if there were only 'he possibility that unrelated, purli- 
the two days in the counties now pro- siin " r political issues may be raised.

chan- 
>me,

Upon the assumption that as many meet them as they should be met, 
women are entitled to register in the rather than, for fear of them, fail to 
counties as there are men voters, the 
Governor found that <H),.1;M would 
not have opportunity to register in a 
two-days' sitting. The Governor also 
stated that there was grave doubt 
whether, with the present machinery, 
the total vote- could be. cast on elcc- 
t iou day.

l'nd»r the present election laws 
there are but two registration day-* of 
11 hours each, or '_"_' hours in all. If 
one woman were registered every live 
minutes, then the total number regis 
tered in each voting precinct in tb"

Republican Leaders 
\ Favor Ratification
Conference Decides To Foster Action

On Suffrage At The Spvciul

Session.

DRUGS Cl'T HATES.
Stuidard Hrmrdir*. Toilet Article 

xnij Rubber CixxU ml Bwlil I'rl.o 
Writ* at onr« for Cut-Prlr* llarr«ln 
(  l»loiu». Rarmlldon 8p»<-l«ttT C«.. 
Ill K. l.«f«T»H» A>».. IUInm«r.. Mil 
Jy 22 -E.O.W.- 41-494

two dnys would he '_?('. !.
There are several voting precinct- 

in Wicdinico county which have from 
l.'ili to 70(1 regi-lo'ed voter-*, and one. 
I'nrson; I>i-trict, \\:>* 1ITX registered 
voters, -o allouitu- for a full r<vi-- 
t ration of the women voter-. it will 
require at h-a^t five days to complete 
the work, instead of two day», a< at 
pre>i.'nt. 'I hese .--anie eon.lr.ion. e\ 
i^t all over the st at'-.

In Miiiuuiiu mi; ,.i^ call (.-, ei IL.I 
Ritchie stated that his influence Would 
be used to prevent consideration of 
any legislation Hot fairly related to 
the subject of the call, "no matter 
from what party il may emanate." 
The (iovernor i< hopeful that, with 
the backing of public opinion, lie may 
be able to hold the sessions of the 
Legislature to the main business, and. 
as lie intends to have necessary legis 
lation prepared in advance, he thinks 
the Legislature may not need to sit

Republican leaders of the state met 
in Baltimore Thursday to decide on 
plans to be pursued at the coining ex 
tra session of the Gi neral Assembly, 
which Governor Ritchie lias called to 
oll\ die on September '_'0t 11.

The paity leader; unanimously fav- 
"iv.I i-.ililicatn.n of the Federal Suf 
frage Amendment at the extra scs- 
«i..n. In addition to .such ratification 
the leaders tidopted rc-.dutions fuv- 
01 inr:

I iecl.iratn.il of In- 
o I.nth 'neii and \YO-

Alfi of Rem

dav

ANNOUNCEMENT
Owing to the abnormal increase in operat 

ing expenses during the past few months, we 
nre forced to announce thnt beginning with 
the September bills, there will be un increase 
of 15 per cent, in the rates for Klectric Ser 
vice.

We believe that everyone is more or less 
fumlliur with the shortage of coal carrying 
equipment and the difficulty of obtaining fuel, 
but we doubt if it is generally realized that 
since April 1st of this year, the price of coal 
has increased from $:t..r)0 per ton to anywhere 
from $K.f>0 to $1:1.00 pur net ton. This p«ce 
represents the cost of coal at the. mines, «nd 
does not include the freight, war tux and un 
loading costs. This enormous increase in 
coal costs will amount to approximately $70,- 
000. 00 per year. In addition, the freight rate 
of J.'L.'iO per toll has recently been adTanced 
 10''., making the new freight rate about jr-.OO 
per ton. Tins latter increase alone amounts 
to approximately $'_'0.()00.00 per annum. In 
addition tu the difficulty of securing funds with 
which to pay for fuel at the enormously in 
creased price, there is the difficulty of obtain 
ing coal on account of the severe shortage ex 
isting. In July, the Company operated at a 
leticit, the co-st of coal amounting to over 
<i;OII per ton. which is nearly double the cost 
il' M.'iv'l. \ll III'- c.i-ts iia\e been in, leasing. 
I, ut the erioini"ii. mileage in coal cost, an I
I'.e ad\

III ikl - I
i\ire II'.'

.-|.i r.iti. 
U. i

I , h ,,,. 
a i . I w .

of |H ill freight rate-. now 
-ces-arv for the Company to se
i.l i. -\er.ue '" i-'der to continue il>

! a n..:. h :. nii\ one t he present
ai ,| 1 ';, i . . e it v for | hi, mcre.ise.

t hi . i. pp. M t unit \ to -t a!e I" our

Repeal of (In 
tention net as t 
men.

Uepeiil of the 
i.ct.

I'l o\ isioii for 
resist rat ton.

"Simpliticat ion" of the ballot.
I'a.ssagi- of such other legislation 

as may be necessary for the full en 
joyment of women of their political 
and legal rights.

Increase of polling facilities and 
improvement of voting conditions to 
prevent o\ ercrowding. M hool houses 
and other public buildings to be used 
where possible.

To the end that the womea might 
bo given recognition at once IB party 
affairs the resolutions recommended 
to the chairman of the State Central 
Committee the appointment of a wo 
man vice-chairman and a woman view- 
secretary. It was further recom 
mended that the Republican commit 
tee in each cou«ty and in Baltimore 
city appoint a woman vice-chairman 
and a woman vice-secretary, and that 
committees of women be organized 
In the counties and the city.

SALISBURY SALISBURY

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR

Lesson in Economy
The Label ofjionoi.

BIVALVE.

Miss Mattie Insley of Baltimore is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Krnu.st Hors- 
niun.

Nurman Insley made 11 business trip 
to Baltimore hut week.

Rev. I,. K. Hadilawiiy and family 
were in Baltimore last Friday.

Newton, Bailey \- Co. bcg«ll shock 
ing oysters tins week.

Captain K.rncst A. Taylor, recently 
appointed commander of the local
o\ster |i.ilu-e I.oat, I'l call Ills \\olk 

S' pit lllU-r 1 .1 . \\ e :irr pleased to 

>ee I hi- app.'int |]irl:l i-nlllr I" lilvaU e.

il I:

'I i

i-i a.
lie t .1 |<

-f V.
. ir 

Ser -

our oi n 
. wish to as- 
 d'l. ..I as s..,, n 

i. tl'e pje-cl.l

Eastern Shore Gas & Electric Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

at

  v in ..,.«-. '. ..,, .li ir it.saran.e -^ l>r. 
j] Th.-nui*' r.'e.'.., Oil I-or t>urn».

uf 1 i r-.. r^'-ni u» All 
<"v un 1 ('"K- Kd\t

'Naturally, Every Girl Wants 
Jack Tar Togs

can wear them with pride for 
school, sports tuul everyday wear, 

because they are always stylish mid 
good looking. You can wear them with 
Satisfaction because they are a "lesson 
in economy" rub 'cm, tub 'cm, scrub 
'em, they come up smiling a guarantee 
of many seasons' wear. Ample meas

urements,/ double-stitched sc.ims, fast 
colors and style of distinction - tl.o-.e 
arc the qualities that make Jack Tar 
Togs the first choice everywhere.

Come in and see them the newest 
Jack Tar Middies, Drosses, Illoomers i;?vl 
Skirts, of cotton and wool materials, in 
sizes to fit tots.girls, misses and mothers.

Middies. Sizes 8 to 22. Prices $1.85 up to $6.50. 
Children's Dresses, Age 3 to 14 years at $.'5.50 up.

Charming Suits & Coats
For Fall and Winter 1910-21

THE NEW

COATS
Not styled as in [last seasons, 

luit straight of line withal their 
\\rappiness. Beautifully tailor 
ed and of all-wool materials that 
are \\ith "Autumn's own" in od- 
er ranges.

I ilrse to.ils al't equally appro 
priate I ir e\ emiiyr or .-treet 
v-'',ii'. 1 .ijjl.l IH  .--; and yrace of 
lll'.e I- > o||;lil!i, ,| \vild \\aniltll
and pr.ict u-al'iht> .

I'o Ill-pi-i I rv.M 1 .-- ,|. ^M-.' f , r
one.

SUITS
Style No. O.'Hil

With simplicity as the key 

note, a very attractive suit has 

been developed in Silvertono 

check, showing a unique tun- 

tiered ellect at the sides, bias 

bands used as a linish. and a 

v. ide belt doubled across the 

front ant! buttoned at the ~-id"s. 

Silk lined.

*!)

 ',<
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COl/MY NEWS
SHARPTOWN.

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Robinson and 
daughters Gladys and Blanche have 
returned home after spending July 
and August in Elmira, New York.

Miss Mary Wheatley of Delmar is 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. F. J. 
Wheatley.

Mrs. Horace G. Elzey of Camden, 
New Jersey is visiting Mrs. Elijah 
Bennett.

Miss Ruth Waller of Baltimore 
spent the week end with her sister, 
Mrs. Charles Fletcher.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Prendiville and 
son of Jersey City, New Jersey are 
the guests of Mrs. E. G. Bennett.

Miss Mary Bailey left on Monday to 
spend some time in Lawrenceville, 
Virginia.

Misses Ada Waller, Jessie Phillips 
and Reba Phillips, of Camden, N. J., 
spent the week end with relatives and 
friends in town.

Mrs. Martha Williams of Cape 
Charles, Va., is the, guest of Mrs. B. 
P. Gravenor.

Mrs. William Bennett and children 
of Camden, N. J. have returned home 
after spending some time with her 
mother, Mrs. J. W. R. Higgins.

Miss Mary Cooper has returned 
home after spending the month of 
August in Ocean City.

Miss Elsie Howard entertained a 
number of guests at dinner on Sun 
day in honor of Miss Lettie Lowe who 
left on Monday to accept a position ai 
teacher in Savage public school.

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Methodist Protestant church will hold 
an oyster supper on September 17th 
and 18th.

Rev. Henry Dulany preached in the 
Asbury M. E. Church, Salisbury on 
Sunday last. Hon. L. Atwood Bennett 
filled the pulpit here delivering nn 
address on his impressions of the 
General Conference. It WHS weull re 
ceived.

Mrs. Sallie Goottee, wife of George 
T. Goottoe, diivl here on Friday of last 
week after a lingering fllness of pul 
monary trouble, at the age of 60 years 
leaving a husband, three daughters 
and two sons. Her remains were in 
terred in the Taylor cemetery on Sun 
day afternoon after funeral services 
in the M. E. church by Rev. H. S. Du- 
lany. She was for many years n 
member of the M. E. church. She 
was a member of the Degree of Po- 
cnhontns nml wns buried with (he 
honors of the order.

HU 1TI.AM).

Mi- an,I Mis. Jnhn II. IHilany spent 
H .  'vi . ',. <-.i,! at Hi r.in Cit >.- us «i:r -t 
..f M.^. M..IP..- \V.ilt"ii.

Ml--. I.I.I I Bl^-rih. xsln, hi- !,«   !

-p s.i' ill" -nil!. 1 t i";r at I '.iprnn. Y.i. 
;.- '.,    . ; , . f '   !  r .i:-in Mr-, l.:/./i.

Mi . a.nl Mi -. (..irdi'M K. Carry of

Mi nil

Sat unlay an. I sprnt Suiiilay uith 
frir'iiU lii-ir, r.'Uiniing on M'.niliiy.

Mrs. Ilucni-r and two rliiMrrn who 
havi- l>i-in spending soinc tinn 1 with 
hi-r mother left for home on Friday.

Mr. an, I Mrs. Harry Alvord of Prin 
cess Anne were Sunday visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 11. James 
Hounds. They were accompanied 
In. mi' hy Miss Carrie liuunds, who is 
making them a visit.

Mi-s Mary Wilson of near Princess 
Am,. is staying with her cousin Mrs 
.1. W. Wootten and attending Beacon', 
P.u-.nes- college in Salisbury.

Miss Irrtia Hounds of Salisbury lias 
h-i-n the tfurst of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
I lulaiiy for a few days.

Mike Jerome of New York, a school 
mate uf Mr. Dulany is also spending 
:'••!•'(• ti:ne with him.

Miss Sampson of Philadel
pliia who has spent the months of 
J".!v iin,| August with relatives here 
icturned to her home on Saturday 
preparatory to entering school thi« 
\\eek.

Mr. and Mr-. Hryan Smith of 
Washington, I\.'('., are guests o: 
their parents for a few days.

Mrs. Carrie Itozman and son Orri, 
"f Uii'timorc are guests of Mrs. 
ry Mt-Duniel.

liar

August a Wet Month
In T»«-nt)-Sii l)»y H Over SU Inches 

Of R»in Hax Fallen. General
Throughout the County. 

From the 1st to the 28th of August 
it has rained every other day, a record 
very unusual in this section. A local 
weather observer says that up to and 
including U»t Saturday, the total 
rainfall hai exceeded eight inches, just 
 bout three time* whmt the avenge 
August develops. The heavy rainfall 
h«» been ireneral throughout Wi- 
comico county.

Notice!
Our store will he closed oh Monday 

and Tuesday, September 13th and 14th. 

Owing to religious Holidays.

A SALE

Notice!
Our store will be closed on Mon 

day and Tuesday, Sept. 13th &* 14th. 
Owing to religious Holidays.

The cool evenings we have had lately 

wii make you wish for your blankets.

If you have to buy new ones this Fall 

this sale svall enable you to save 20 per cent 

to 30 per-cent on them.

Sab starts Friday, September 10th 

and will end Saturday night September 

18th.

$:Ml(> Cotton Blanket   r>\7'2 ins. _____....___----------- -- S-.l->

S'li.dO \\'hite. dny :.v.d I'laid Blankets, si.'.e OJv.SO ins. . ._ . . $1.50 

$7.r>0 drey Wool nap Blankets, s'xe (VlxTtl .__... . .. .. . _..- ... $5.95

i?S..">() WJiile ;ind IMai'l U'ool nap Blankets, si/.e 7l!\SO . .. . ___ . $().f)."»

$15.00 ri.iin U'lnte Wool Blankets, si/.r 7(»\,-i) _ _._. _. . .. $12.")<>

0 Wool I'laid Blankets, si/.e tidxSO .._......... .____..._.---- $13.50

i?20.0() White Wool Blankets, size 7<)xS'2 .-.-........_---_...----.-- $18.50

$21.:)() U'ool 1'laid Blankets, si/.e (SSxSO _ ..._ ....... _....._ ...... $19.50

$L':..iii» All W(.'-l Blankets, six.e Tl\*\ .. ___. .___ .... ____..._._ $22.50

Coir forts _ .... ._.-..______________.__... __ $(i.*)5 to $15.00

THIS IS SWEATER TIME

^mPl^- im< tM?Wirm^
IfWi fl'/f K/A
'ilffl ^iklfe

This is an opjiortune time to solve your swea 
ter problems.

We are offering models of every description 
f rom the ever popular Tuxedo and middy effects 
to the convenient slip ons. All the season"s new 
est styles and shades for Ladies, Misses, Child 
ren and Infants.

Ladies Sweaters ranging in price 
from ...... .... ...... $4.50 to $12.00
Misses Sweaters __ .. ......... $.1.50 to $10.50
Children's Sweaters .. ..... _$1.98 to $7.50
Infant's Succjues and Sweaters. .... _75c to $.'..00

WOOLEN SCARFS FOR COOL DAYS.

There are days which are just cool enough to 
demand a light covering. A coat or wrap would 
be too cumbersome.

The scarf is just the thing.
Then on the days when it is real cold the 

s"me scarf may be worn over the suit. It will af 
ford the necessary protection and is light in 
v. i ight.

Brushed Wool and Knitted Scarfs $5.00 to $15.00.
We have a complete line of Aschers Knit 

Goods for Infants and Children.
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the progress that is being made for the better 
ment of our public schools and promises its full 
support, as in the past, to those who are manag 
ing the school affairs of our county, believing that 
the better we educate the boys and girls of Wi- 
comico county the better equipped will they be to 
take their places in the business affairs of life.

With such an auspicious opening of our schools 
may we not look for an advance along all educa 
tional lines this year?

So we appealto the parents of the children to 
see to it that the children attend regularly, and 
that the parents accord to the teaching force ev 
ery consideration possible, so that we can all work 
together for the betterment of our educational 
institutions.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1920.

THE NEWS' CHOICE FOR UNITED STATES 
SENATOR,

The NEWS is described as an Independent 
paper, referring of r-oui.-'t? to t'"ir>gs political. In 
dependent, however, was never intended to he 
synonymous with neutral.' The NEWS, therefore, 
will from time to time support those candidates 
and platforms which in its judgment seem best 
for the general welfare. The judgment of the 
NEWS will always be independent of any other 
consideration.

The coming election is vastly important. Prob 
lems of staggering weight, national and interna- 
tioBal, confront us. Loaded down with debt, op 
pressed with the outrageous cost of necessities, 
rettless, forgetful a little perhaps of the God of 
its Fathers, forgetful certainly of those ancient 
virtues, thrift and industry,  possessing no 
longer the cordial friendship of a single nation in 
the world, our Country is in dire need that those 
who are to guide its course in the next four years 
be selected wtih the best judgment we have.

A President and Vice-President, one-third of 
the Senate, all of the House of Representatives, 
will be selected in November. We assert that it 
ie no part of our scheme of government that 
majority of Congress and the Executive be of the 
same political faith. That is the English plan. It 
is not the American. Our Senators are intended 
to bring into the government the views of their 
own people. We may, therefore, vote for a Presi- 
deat of one political party and a Senator from an 
other without being inconsistent.

A President represents certain great princi- 
pim. We are as much concerned with his party 
platform as with his own personality. The most 
of us aan not hope to know him intimately. We 
BiMt be content to vote for him largely upon whnt 
w« know he stands for. Hut our Senator is our 
own Ambassador to Washington. It is possible 
for us to know him. We expect him to know us. 
As to him, we may say that we are more concern 
od with him personally and his personal platform 
than with his party's platform.

With these thoughts in mind it is easy to con 
clude that the NEWS advises its readers to re 
tain Senator John Walter Smith in Washington 
He ii an Eastern Shoreman. That consideration 
will always count with the NEWS with its proper 
pride in this "right little, tight little" peninsula 
Ancient law and custom gives the Shore one of 
the two senators. He knows the State and our 
people. They know him. Through his long public 
service he has never trussed nn opportunity to 
serve any of us, regardless of party, when v 
have called upon him. His long service in the, 
Senata makes him a more useful senator than the 
moat brilliant newcomer could be. Seniority, ex 
perience and service count in the Senate iix they 
count no place else in the World.

To tho<«i of our readers who prufcr Hardinjr to 
Cox, VM> say that Senator Smith will never prove 
an obstructionist, but will support a Republican 
president as loyally, if not as enthusiastically, ns 
he would a Democrat. To those who prefer Cox, 
it is easier for them to \ote for Smith.

Ho is an old and tried official. He bus nerved 
Ui« State and people well. In the- golden age of his 
statesmanship, when his line mind ii broadened 
by wide experience, let us kw^> him in thu Se»«te.

1.5: OPENING OK THE PUHLIC SCHOOIA

The public schools of Wicomico county re 
opened for the Fall Term Thursday with HP v*\- 
rollmwnt somewhat above normal and with ex 
cellent prospects for a successful year's work.

Since the close of the schools for the summer 
vacation the Hoard of Education has been plan 
ning for the year's work ahead ; meetings have 
been held as often as twice each week to discuss 
proMt-ms of school administration and to perfect 
plans for oven better work than wus accomplished 
last v -'jir. The results of the Hoard's delitterations 
are -seen in the improvement of several school 
buildings in various sections and the refurnishing 
of others with more sanitary and more comfort 
able equipment. All that was desired along thest< 
lines could not be accomplished by the Hoard be 
cause of the lack of funds, but we are safe in say 
ing that the schools are in better condition at thi* 
time, taken .1^ a whole, than they have been for 
several year.-1 .

This result v. a- madi 1 possible by the broad - 
n indi'd views of the County Commissioners in 
furnishing the fund-- in'ressary to do the work 
We know that much larger appropriations vvouli 
have been made by the Cminly Cuinmissionen 
had the county t\u;u\i-e-. perviittc I it. for the two 
boards arc workinir in i.i"ip|i-te h:iriiii'iiy. having 
in view the lieUi-niie-il "I i'ie rduca' 1'inal l.icili 
ties ,.f this i nun', v. I'.nt h ' >. • . r 
mark to be reached .i!'>n>' e.l,;. . 
are sure that next year the !'• 
«-r-* v ill be in a pi-sit i»n 1" i' i 
jT""i a'ions than they v • re . 
i.lth .eigh .tin* si-ho'il im-'-. -\ 
r.ir*i'v Coirmis-inn. i -s ti v 
in t> «• hi-tni v of the onm' \ . 

r-tr.e.r.'marv etl-n". I,:, 
F hif.ui"n and Si,; .

M- t> e stjlivliir.l
i lion!- :> 1 .iv cr \ l.i

•! •»•'" "I

1 • ha\ e M-t a high 
t i'liial l:i-e> and \M
• ;.i:t \ i '• -niiti - -i- 'ii 
,-• i ..n h' eiv.l ap 

it,:-; yc.ir 
I !,v ' ih,

Public Sale
—OF—

Stock, Fanning Implements 
Crops, Household Goods

TUESDAY, SEPT 14,10 a. m. \
AT MY FARM ON THE OCEAN 

CITY ROAD yt MILE WEST OF 
PARSON3BLRG. FORMER 

LY KNOWN AS WM. E. 
PERDUE OR HIGH 

LAND SEED 
FARM.

ARE WE TO HAVE A MUD-SLINGING 

CAMPAIGN?

Evidences are multiplying daily that the cam 
paign to be waged this fall between the Demo 
cratic and Republican parties Is drifting into one 
of mud-slinging and vituperation.

dov. Cox, the democratic candidate for presi- 
lent, makes bold to charge the Republicans with 
raising a slu-di fund of millions with which to de 
bauch the electorate and purchase the presidency.

This charge by the Democratic nominee is met 
with a counter charge by Senator Harding. the 
Republican presidential nominee, that the Demo 
cratic candidate is being supported by the "wet" 
e! nieii* with a large corruption fund.

Of course there is a general denial from each 
side of the charges, and it will be almost impos 
sible for each side to prove its allegations, so nu- i 
merous are the ways of covering up campaign J
secrets.

So it seems ;\ useless waste of time and energy 
for the candidates of the two old parties to be con 
tinually making charges against one another 
which cannot lx proven.

Would it r-»t be far better ti. confine the di «- 
cussion.; during this campaign to the living, vital 
issues which are paramount?

Would not a return to the old-time manser of 
waging a political campaign be welcomed by the 
voters—a campaign in which the dominant prin 
ciples of the tw'o old parties are placed before the 
voters and discussed with intelligence and vigor?

The average intelligent voter is Interested in 
knowing what each of the two old parties stands 
for—how the election of wither will affect the 
great business interests of the country—bringing 
good or hard times, and they will listen to and read 
with interest the discussions along these lines. 
More votes, we believe, will be made in an intelli 
gent and dispassionate discussion of the cardinal 
principles of the two old parties than in personal 
abuse and mud-slinging.

So let's have a clean presidential campaign. 
the intelligent electorate of thu conn-

On* horse, seven years old, »ery 
. aluable; 1 pure bred Jersey cow; 1 
pare bred heifer eight weeks old; 60 
pullets and 40 hens heavy laying j 
strain White Leghorn; 1 top bugfry 
nearly new; 1 dearborn wagon; 1 one- 
horse disc; one Acme harrow; 1 com 
drill; 1 South Bend plow; 1 hand seed 
drill; 1 set buttery harness; 1 set wag 
on harness; quantity of lumber; lot 
«f household goods; numerous small

KXCKI.I.KNT CROPS.

TERMS OF SALK: < axh For 
Sums under Ten Dollar*; Over Ten 
Dollars Bankable Note with Approv 
ed Security. 1

THl.s IS A SI'l.KNIHH OPPOB- 
TlMTV; PONT MISS IT.

T. (J. HINT. 
Scvit. «- H. p-1. ~M.

^ 4-•»< 44-»•»»>•»•»•»-»» »*»»«*»»»«

Guaranteed
No mora Itchinir, Eczema, 

I 1'iwplrj, Acne, Moles, Corns, 
^ Ktc. Treatment by mail.

L. S. ."WHOLSON. M.D.,
Specialist, 

1305 H. Street. N. MT,
Washington. U. ('.

^ Aug. ZG-Jt. pd. 7i:,.

Auto For Hire
1 I nm low doiiii.- 1'auspiifcfer Serrice 
I Haulme to all point* on the I>nin- 
I sola. Kea^nnalile K:it«-v Day and 
i Nijfht Set-rice. Apply to

HOWARD I.. WAKI).
101 K. Stale Street.

DKI.MAK. DKI,.
try the tftsk of settling the question 7>^ to who 
will be president for four years.

There will be more intelligent voting this year 
than ever be'"(ire because the women will have a 
-hare in it. They will be more interested in hear 
ing the- vital issues discussed than in reading the 
charges which are being made daily in the public 
press.

l.KT TT1K EXTRA SESSION HE SHORT.

We believe that Ciovernor Uilchie ha* pur- 
sue-l the right course in ea'lrii; an extra «essi-r
•if the Legislature for the specific purpose of
•unending the election laws so as t.) extend the 
'ime of registration, in order that the thousand-; 
of women of the state may be qualified to cast 
their llr-it vote next November.

Apparently there was very general sentiment 
ainoni; the leaders of the two old parties in favor 
if calling the extra session. Hut there xhould lie 

an insistent demand from these san.e leaders, as 
well as from the present Administration, that the 
session be as brief as possible, no that the expense 
may b« kept down to the lowest possible sum.

There is no necessity for a lengthy session; 
three or four days should Ix1 sufficient to amend 
the registration laws and to provide for ample 
time in which to qualify the women voters anil to 
provide nil additional machinery for the casting 
if the large vote expected next fall.

Legislation looking to these ends should be 
prepared at once for presentation to the General 
Assembly nnd it should be passed in the leant }*>s- 
sible time and nt the least possible expense to the 
taxpayers.

Both parties wifl bo held equally responsible 
for the prolongation of the session beyond the 
time necessary to provide for the registration of 
th« women voters.

White Indian Root
i» for IU«rU>uri\, Dys(>vi>Mi». nnd In- 
diRentiun; Heart, l.iver. nnd Kidney 
Trouble. Take « piece nn big an an 
oierall button a/tur each meal three 
times * day. 

Kor Sale by
< HAK1.KS I.. SMITH. 

T1IH \VHITK fSlHAN ROOT MAN.
Camden F.xtendcd. Route 1.
SAI.IKBlin. MARYLAND. 

Care Carl
Si-|.t. y if. HI i.

Crimson Clover
duly n f<*w bushrln left.

Get our prices on HAY 
in car lots.

O. STKAi:UHN I.I.OYI) ( O,

j Division £ K- Carade* Streets, 

SAUSUl RY. MD.

Sepl. !Mt. SO.'i.

 OCKINt CAR MIU HALE:  Hi
uliliiMi (Amrl tire* 'I o ituan

| LEK COl'l.BOVRN.
| ( « H. U Powrll * Co.
,^.,.t > i, ,«l .HI.' H.ltoh.ry. Md.

t<

|- ' i.f
M

'in i '

]'.. : .
t i I.
(,iir
by tl'' -e
efforts VM!! b<> retWti-il in t! 
coming vtiur'a work.

The News is jjrjilifii-d at

IS THERE A "HACK TO THE FARM* MOVE 

MENT I NDER WAY?

A very significant thing happened in Wilminj'- 
t»n l:i-t week which would indicate that there i^ a 
"bac.k-to-t he-farm" movement under way.

HUM. ,l<isiah Marvel, one ot' Wilmingtiin'B lead 
ing lawyers, and a man well-know n to many Sal- 
is.blirL'l's. advertised III nlie of the \\llmillgton 
dnihes t'ur ;v farmer. Tn hi-- -m-jins,- ivlT men. all 
of whiiiii said tl'.ev iuil ]nli-; m \Vilmington. al>- 
plied f.-r t !ir place.

Mr. .Marvel .jid In- 'HHTV i«;or niter\iewed tbi- 
atiplicant . tlic imcvpe led l.\rre number causinj.' 
a'--ceiif that a ii 1 " 1 ;•' i' .1-1 w..•.!',,I l:.-v.- d.-lighte.! t" 
catch and re|'ro !'i-'e M.i!i> s., ,( th.it pr:»r t-i ih,
•.'..ir tin v li.fl w.-rki I .' i-r..-iilt-ip- .en I that tin-v
vv :intei! t • • v> ' b;i. \ t ' ' ' -, i' I h. \ b.c l !:-i'| Kii.iuv'b 
n|" i'lt V life

Thev ai': 1 l! 'i I I ' --\ . • " •! •• n <' •••>• in 1 hi 
. it v t h.Hi t i-.i v i!.-l .1! i. • • !••! i • • .i 1 i I.I-T • •• d i

•^ i•• . • |.. ;•• ' ,i' i • --, • . • • • i M»,r\. i I . ' 
to oir.-r "\'.'\i." .. i • ••.••.'..i•":;:.;. •'.'•!'., '•' ' "", ..'• '

• -.u .1 , . . • ; ' • ••
,';>.|-.' I

,.-,. • • .. • 'I. I
i . M . • v : ' I . : '• •

!• :1 . -. • • •
• / i • • •. i - i-' it ii"t i- i •'.. • ' '

-•• - r .-•:.• r :i • (••• w :i i., ..

DAY SCHOOL
Enter Any Monday

Your Future Wifl Take Care of Itself
if you take   course at BcM*m's. B«acom graduates are 
 ure of employment and Bare of advancement. They ara 
making good in all jmrit of ta« world.

A considerable number of Salisbury businiM men and 
women are graduates of Beacoro'g Salisbury School. They 
are also to be found in splendid positions in other cities. 
One young woman is in New York with a biff corporation 
receiving the highest salary paid their women employees, 
and they employ thousands of them. Another young 
woman who received a salary of $9 a week when she fin 
ished her course at Beacom's is now getting a salary of 
$200 a month. A young man graduate is in South Amer 
ica with a big copper company at a handsome salary. An 
other young man is now a stockholder and official of a 
large manufacturing company with whom he started at a 
salary of less than $10 a week, upon completing hi« course 
at Beacom's. These are just a few of the many splen 
did records made by graduates of Beacom's Salisbury 
School. All of our graduates are now starting nt double 
$9 or $10 a week, but the important factor is that they 
nre so trained that they are capable of and secure rapii 
advancement.

What we have done for hundreds of otheri we i.nB 
do for you. dive us the chance. Sen*) for cnt.-ilo^.

BEACOM BUSINESS COLLEGES
Masonic Temple 
SAUSBLKY. M ART L AWD.

Sept. 2-2t. 770.

10th and King Street* 
W1LMINUTON.DKL.

ARCADE
THEATRE

THURSDAY. FRIDAY, and SATURDAY. SEPT. 9-10-11

John Barry mo re

"Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde"
One of the most talked of plays for many years. You will 

.surely regret it if you don't see this picture.

MONDAY and TUESDAY SEPTEMUER 13-14

Geraldine Farrar
--IN —

"The Woman $! Puppet"
.A daring play by a daring woman known all over the wnrld.

•

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 15-16

WILL ROGERS , N
"The Strange Boarder"

THURSDAY. FRIDAY and SATURDAY SEPT. 9-10-11

VAUDEVILLE
ALEVA DUO J MA

Comedy, Son^s, JThe Si

Piano I Vi

MAE DALE 

SLs Hopkias of 

Vaudeville

THE STERLING
Saxophone FOUR 

MoRarchs of Synco 
pation.

C'-*KII OK TIIA_Na*.

I !«!..• Iki, rii."l,...| ,,t :tu,nk,n k- Hi. K ,,.,,] 
i<r4«luuit.oii>. tn«n>l« nnd rn«tiviv> (cr 
llt,-ir kiii'l 1 ) 4rrui*ntl.v Horul tril>'.lr-N unH k .r< 
><f niili>iii<>l>il<-a. nl tlt« f..M«iit! »f mr lui-lmn<l 
ln*t TlHirtil*> \l«,i tl«M4- wit.. «nir ut th.-

Ml«k II MO-.M k \V J(INI_S

M'K SM I — <ln« »ha« K.-.I !.;,!,, I nrr
af «.ll l, ..-r snl.:,- t-.-nr. f..'<"i On, K«,-.l !

i - • ' • ' -• I'- X'-* .••"•!'!•"" Al-j-lr j

I s. r,o: v DIVISION XT . (
I    i ''   '  _ s.li.horj. Md

IIEADACHES
J^ ̂  Arise more front

EYE TROUBLES 
Than ^ from any other cause

PROPER GLASSES
are the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY

OT.T 30 Y.ar. Ezp.rl.nc.

HARO LD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST

OHic. Hour. 9   m. to S p m.
OPTICIAN

129 Main Street
I tV~W« grind our own Li*n«»

Salisbury. Md.
Factory on Premi.e.

N I « TWIN

in n...r;. ajrru .:!'. ,r.il -, :.

INSURANCE
Tht Ni . r it , .) ,, . I '

i • ' -•' 'II ' - -V .V.S.

. i- s,if«- ...--it re-

WM. S. GURDY, JR. 1
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Miss Mi»nie Jester and Miss Pau 
line Riall spent the week end at Ocean 
City.

Charles Nutttehip of Newark. N. 
J., is spending ewvaral weekg i» tnis 
city.

W E McKay of New York was the 
w.ek end jruest of Augu.tus Toadvme 
•ere.

B T Tniitt of Salisbury is spend 
ing 'several days with his family m 
Snow Hill.

Mr. and Mn, C.. B Robertson of 
Clara entertained friends from wasn 
iagton last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest H..Ellis n»ve 
relumed home after spending several 
days in Philadelphia.

Mrs W P Ilohhs and son. Edwin 
are spending several weeks with rel 
atives in Dniryvi'le, Va -

Miss May V. Pmvell. spent the week 
end with the Misses Mary ami hm- 
ma Bailey, of Snow Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Coll.ns of 
Wilmington. Del., were the guests of 
friends in this city last week.

Miss Stella Brewingtnn has return 
ed'from a two weeks' visit in haMon. 
Wilmington and Philadelphia.

Mi-s Margaret Shriver of Haiti- 
more was the recent truest of Miss 
Louise Nock of Maryland avenue.

Themlore Humphries of Cleveland, 
Ohio, is visiting his mother, Mrs. hu- 
jtene Humphries of Broad street.

Miss Hazel Adkms and sister, Mrs. 
Brady Hounds returned on Saturday 
from'a week* stay ui Chester, Pa.

Willmm Johnson of Wilmiugton, 
Del., visited his father. Sidney John 
son hern last week between trains.

Miss Maude Reddish returned to 
this city on Saturday from n visit 
with relatives iu Washington. D. C.

Mrs. \V. K. Jester and children of 
Jesterville have heen spending sever 
al days at the "Kideau", Ocean City.

William Cooper returned to Salis- 
burv on Sunday after spending the 
summer at a hoys' camp in Maine.

Dr. and Mrs. Nemain Tingle have 
heen spending their vacation in ' hes- 
ter and Philadelphia, and Baltimore.

Kay Kent returned to his home in 
Ches'ei-. Pa., on Tuesday after visit 
ing his mother here for several days.

John A. Iiigcrsi.ll celebrated his
liirthday on Sunday hy taking his
fiunilv to Oeean City for a day's out-

Mrs. Raymond Kennedy of Cam 
den. N. J.. has been the guest of Mrs. 
Mary Bradley at her home in River- 
ton.

Rev. and Mr<. Robert A. Boyle re 
turned to this city mi Thursday from 
« month's «tay 10 New Kngland re 
korts.

Dr. Howard Mooni of Philadelphia 
was the over-Sunday guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. I.evin Dorman at Cedar- 
hurst.

Mr. and Mrs. K. O. (ieisiuger of 
Seville, Ohio, visited Mr. and Mrs. K 
W. Baysinger of Kast Isabella street 
last week.

Mrs. Wilbur Jackson of Baltimore 
left for her home on Saurdav after 
visiting at the Woodcock cottage at 
Ocuan C'lty.

Mrs. John Kllis of this city it spen 
ding several weeks iu Philadelphia, 
Chester, Wilmington and points in 
New Jersey.

Mrs. Leonard Curry left on Satur 
day for Philadelphia after visiting

Mrs. A. B. Lansing hu returned to 
her home in St. Loaia, Mo., after a 
visit of several weeks with her fath 
er, S. P. Woodcock of Camden avenue4 .

Miss Emily Jones, who was receat- 
ly operated on for appendicitis at the 
Peninsula General Hospital, Salis 
bury, has returned home to recuper 
ate.

Mrs. OHie German of Salisbury and 
her mother, Mrs. Annie Goottee of 
Wilmlnjrton, Del., were visiting rela 
tives in Pocomoke and Girdletrte last 
week.

Miss Lois Bloxom arrived in this 
city on Wednesday to spend the win 
ter. Miss Rtyxom is a member of 
the faculty of the Wicomico Hi(?h 
school.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles R. Tniitt have 
moved from Ocean City where they 
have been spendinfc the summer and 
have opened their home on E. Church 
street.

Mrs. Elizabeth Lankford arrived in 
Salisbury on Thursday after beinr 
the puest of relatives in various parts 
of Virginia during the summer 
months.

Miss Gladys Rutter left for her 
home in Wiimington, Del., on Thurs
day after a visit in this city with her| t>rn home.

The Home Demonstration Agent 
has arranged for a Woman's Exchange 
to be conducted at the corner of Main 
and Division streets, in the room 
where Mrs. Pusey and Shockley con 
duct a henutitching business.

Miaa Julia Humphreys left tkia 
city on Thursday lor a visit with rel 
atives in Dover, Del. She had arriv 
ed in thia city on Tuesday from an 
extended visit in Saranac and Loon 
lakes and Saratoga Springs, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Staith and 
daughter.vMiss Amelia, apd C. W. 
Helmes, at Philadelphia, who have 
been visiting Mrs. Smith's sister, Mrs. 
Harold N. Fitch, and parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. G. Mills, have returned 
horn*.

During the absenae of Rev. Dr. 
Reeves and family on their summer 
vacation extensive improvements have 
been made to the interior of Trinity 
parsonage in the way of papering, 
painting and providing new floor cov 
erings.

Henry A. Houston, Jr. left on Mon 
day for his home in Pontiac. Mich., 
after a visit of two weeks in the east. 
Mrs. Houston and son will spend sev 
eral weeks with his parents in Sal- 
ishury before returning to her West-

Mr, and Mrs. A. H. Silverman and, 
children haw completed arrangements . • • 
to occupy the handsome residence ; 
standing at the corner of Camden ave- ' ', 
nue and Newton street used at pres- • • 
eat by Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Tilghman ' 
Jr. by January 1. Mr. and Mrs. Tilgh- ! '. 
man have purchased a lot further out • •

avenue rdjaccnt to the home 
r*. Staten and are remodeling it

gnatly. It will be ready for occu- • • 
pancy late in the fall.

Dr. and Mrs. R. O. Higgins return- ;; 
ed to Salisbury on Monday, after a . . 
week's sojoora in Boston, New York • • 
and Atlantic City. Doctor Higgins ;; 
attended the aanual convention of the 
National Dental association held in 
Boston August 23-27th, and reports 
remarkable progress in dental science 
during the past year, as evidenced by ; 
the numerous clinics on improved '. 
dentistry. There were between Nine • 
and ten thousand dentists present, the ; 
majority of whom were specialists in '. 
their respective branches.

aunt and uncle., Mr. awd Mrs. Kliaha Miss Ethel M. Parker, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Klijnh J. Parker, of 

na? | Newark, and B. Orris (iantt, of Wash
Twilley.

Mrs. Edward B. I-ankford, wl... ...... , .
heen the guest of Mrs. J. Costen Cos- ; mgton, I). C., were married in Salis-

hury, on Tuesday. August l-'lth, byIpe. of Salisbury, has returned to her
home near Maddox's Corner. Somer- Rt>v - Mr- Shipley. Mr. and Mr*, l.antt 
set county. 

J. H. Holm

will reside in Washington.
William Howard left this city

lias
ton. D. C.

who has heen spend ... . . ,
ing his vacation with his mother, Mr*. Monday to visit relatives for several 
W. W. White of Kast Church street ' l:l > s '" Hampton, \a He nccompan- 

returned to his home in Washing-' I?1 hls aunt Mrs _ s. S.( osten to
Hampton. Mrs. (osten had arrived 
in this city a few days previous after 

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Diton and son, a n extended visit iu Al-iska. 
Thomas of Haltimore were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. S. King White of _ : M r '..a_Bd_ j^";^" 1'." ^I 1' 1 *".,."! 'A"! 
CHtnden avenue th 
this week.

C,alt Stnrr of Haltimore arrived in mingtnn where they attended thi
this city on Friday to visit Masters wedding of Miss Anna iggin, which
Charles and William Johnson of Isa- took place there on Wednesday evun-
bella street. He returned home on jng.

• eirlier nart of cit >'- Mr- nml Mrs - A - ''• I'arker, amitarlur part or Mr ^ ^ j willanl Hmjth ()f
I'ittsville have returned from Wil-

Governor Rite-hie- spent the week 
end on the Kastern Shore, whi-rv h

Wodnrsday.
The Kpworth l.engm of St. John's

hureh. Fruitland, w-ill hold an indoor W as the gnest of Mr. and Mrs. W.
Mason Sheehan at their estate near 
F.aston. The (iovcrnor's mother, Mrs. 
Albert Ritchie, is spending several 
weeks at thtf Marlhorough Blenheim. 
Atlantic City.

,
Beach Party at {layman's Hall, on 
Friday evening, SeptemlnT Ulth. The 
public invited.

Miss Margurel Bull «:i» nearly r«- 
covered from the two operations for
tonsil* Mid appendicitis which shti re- Clifford Morris leaves Salisbury

ntly underwent at the Punmsula this week for Haltimore after visit- 
(ienerul hospital.

The W. C. T. I', will rtsumo trail

are

ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. P. 
Morris of South Division street for 
several days. Mr. Morns has heen 
away from this city for three years, 
being employed hv the Cadillac "Motor 
Co. of Detroit. Midi.

Mrs. Henry I.. D. Stanford, widow 
of the late Judge Stanford, aiininiii.-es 
the coming marriage of hi-r da'.igl.tev. 
Ml-.- Marmn Waller Stanford, to Lie i 
tenati! .l.'pn< Fruin i.- Bnttingham, 
1'mted Stall's Arms. The wedding 

Mr. and Mrs. (iarfndd Wright and will take place on Thursday, Septem 
three children, of Salisbury, were ber '.Hh, at the home of the bride, L"J1 
guests from Tuesday to Thursday of \\est l.anvale street, Haltimore.

regular monthly meetings Monday, 
September I'Hh. :'. p. m. in F.Ik's 
Import- 1.!! 1 t u-me-.. Mem'.n-r- 
urged to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. |: I ,.,- Cl-irke of High 
street eiitert.nne I Mr and Mrs. liar 
ry T. Richardson nnd \\illinni Ken 
d.ill of Chestertown on Thursdiiv and 
Friday of last week.

Mrs

f Isabella street

her parents, Mr. and 
Lewis, of Snow Hill.

Miss M.iris Davis of Pitt-iYilb- ha 
completed arrangements with th 
Western Maryland college, Westnnn 
«ter tn enter that college I 
fo: the session of I'/JO-lM.

Mrs. Travert L. Runrk nnd

Jame 
formerly

B. Parsons 
of this city

f Rock Hal! 
arrived in Sa

isbury on Thursday for a week'- sta,

SAVE CITY'S PRIDE 
BY REORGANIZING CO.

Strenaou* Effort* Ik-ing Made To lie- 
organize Old Company I. Advan 

tages Offered Men Who Join.
That it in up to the pride of the 
iung men of Salisbury nnd the pride 

of their fathers aud mothers, whether 
>r not Salisbury is to retain its prom 
inence in the military organization of 
the state, in the feeling gaining 
strength even, day among the citizens 
of the town.

This wns amply borne out at a 
meeting held jointly by n committee 
of the liH-nl Chamber of Commerce 
and the Rotary Club, and by a well- 
attended smoker held in the Armory 
Tuesday to further stimulate interest 
looking to the reorganization of Com 
pany "I" of the First Infantry, Mary 
land National (iuard. These two 
bodies, representing the leading cit- 
iienry of Salisbury and vicinity, 
places themselves on record as hear 
tily endorsing the campaigB now un 
der way, a»d call upon every citizen 
of Salisbury and vicinity to actively 
assist in enlisting men in Company 
"I" to bring it up to its required quo 
tii by the end of next we«ik.

Plans an- being worked out for a 
big community (fathering ' n 'he Ar 
mory next we*k when nt that time 
military officials of the state will be 
present, aud in the evening a dance 
will h« held mid n general invitation 
is issued to every citizen.

Many questions are being asked re 
garding the changes in the New Na 
tional (itiurd regulations, in compar 
ison to the old method. The following 
are som« of I hr re.vsons why fhe New 
National (iuard will \tr worth while 
to join:

1 Age, IS to X.Y
'_' Height. T> fret 4 inches and over; 

physical qualifications same as for 
the Regular Army.

i', Period of enlistment, one year 
for ull ex servicv men. three yi-art. for 
all othfr men.

4 Drills, forty-eight drills a v«nr

Whenever and wherever a fine, dignified and attractire 
writing paper is demanded, Crane's Linen Lawn or Baton's 
Highland Linen is found.

Wo carry these fine papers in all the popular styles and 
tints. Other good papers too, and every writing accessory.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers. Booksellers. Salisbury, Md.

two

here. Mr. Parsons leave- on Thur: 
lay for Huntiugtoii, W. Va.. w'i-iv 

month he has accepted n position as teacher 
in the Hunt mgton High -clmol. om 
of the laiire-t in 1 he -tat*.

laughters. N'amy an I Anne, left thi* Profe.- -•>! Svdne; S. Handy of the 
city on l-'nday for a leng!hy visit in 'department of Kngli-li and r'.ducation 
Philadelphia. New York, l!o-t<m and at St. John's college. Annapoli-. was 
other New Kngland cities.

Mr. and Mr.-. Henjamm Johnson nnd 
Margaret l.nw* re 

city on Tuesday from 
trip to lialtimoiM,

sschild and Mis 
turned to thi 
an automobil
Washington and Annapolis-.

Cornelia Wail'* w»s the ho- 
tess at luncheon on Monday of la-: 
week. Kight guests enjoyed th« nf 
fair which took plac« at thu Lantern 
Tea Room on Main street.

in Salisbury on Monday. He says 
that the prospects ,| M . l>ni:ht for a 
succe.-sful Near a the college. More 
ntudent- are entering than ever be 
fore The te.-kinii ope'i- Septvmhiy 
I .'.til.

Mr«. W. 11. Kdward . of Norfolk, 
Va.. visited ber daughter, Mrs. II. M. 
Clark, at her home mi ( nmden ave 
nue lait week. Mrs. reward* re
turned to 
I,allied b;

N'mfidk i uesday accom-
Mr". ( lark «n c | her tw

the MisM's Ward 
for several days.

Mrs. Edgar Waller aud two child 
ren of Philadelphia spi-nt last week 
with Mrs. T. C. Wallace of Washing 
ton street hrnj.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen P. Toadvine, 
of Wilmington, Del., were week-end 
guests of tbe Misses Toadvine, on 
Camden avenue.

Harry S. Duffy of New York spent 
several days of the past week with 
his parents. Mr. and Mr«. Z. Harry 
Duffy in this city.

Miss Margaret Armour and neice, 
Miss Frances Armour of "Narbarth, 
Pa., are visiting Mr. wvl Mm. W. S. 
Moore of 1-ruitland.

Mrs. Cora C. Boulden of Middle- 
town, Del., vititcd her son, Dr. A. H. 
Houlden here last week. Sh« left for 
her home on Saturday.

Mrs. C. W. liradley re-opened her 
hoarding house on [lush street on 
Monday after having closed it during 
the month of August.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. D. Thomas of 
Washington, D. ('., have visited Mr 
and Mrs. Kdwurd S. Kenin-y Jr., of 
White lla\eii recently.

Mrs. D. C. Armstrong and two 
daughters Sarah and Bertha of |'o- 
i"moke «,.|-e the guests ,,f friends m 
I r.is i-n \- i n Thursday.

All Hehri-n stores in Salisbury u,l! 
be i-lnscd on Mornluv a ,,,| Tu.-^l r 
N !><«•",!.ei 1.; and 1 I. on account ,,r 
".«• Hi l-rew \.-w Y.-ar

Mi Dyke daughter of
La -eil Dykes >J near Fnntland, and

The Misses Mary and llcnnvlta children who will -pend the month of 
Soiiimerkamp have announced the op- Si ptrmber as thr guests of Mrs. VA- 
einng of their dancing *chi>o| fipr tlie wards, 
coming season. The event will take 
place Monday. September \''-.

J. II. Johnson, (pwnur of the I-'ord 
Service station in this city, aud two 
of his employees, Harvey Parker Jr., 
and Donald Parks weut on n fishing 
trip Saturday to llgals I.land.

Norman Iirovn, son 
P. I Brown of near

if Mr. and Mrs 
!•'ruitland, wen

liintly married at the M. K. Parson 
age last Wednesday evening at l 
n'l lock. They left immediately to 
spend their honeymoon in Norfolk aud

are held, or practically each week

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Durham, of othur southern cities,
(ilenside, Pa.; Mr*. Davidson and K. .. . .. ,,.,,. . , ,A. Talley and daughter, of Philadel , "»""h H. Phillips and family con

M,--

..pe c I
f fn. •

Mr ,

i< i u « y an IM-d i . ;' 
"•'• 'V fr..rn N"ffi.;t. .-,,, 

w hen- she was tile g i, . 
I !.,-• «. ,-k

i. u .

nhia, were guests of Mr. a»d Mrs. J. 
F. Yeager, of Salisbury thu week.

The Woman's Home Missionary

template moving from Sharptown to 
Salisbury within a few weeks, as his 
business interests are now c«iiteri»l 
here. Mr. I'hillipv is connected with

ciety of Asbury M. K. church will hold the K. (i. Davis Candy Co., wholesale 
its regular meeting on Thursday ev confectioner;*. Mr. Phillips expects to 
emng next at the honm of Mrs. C. C. purchuftu a home in this city, and hfis

several under consideration
Kmory P- Hastings, of Pittsburgh, 

Pa., is upending several days with his 
sinter, Mrs. A. I{_ I.ohner, and other

euts, Mr. W. A. Roberts, have re- relative** in this city. Mr. Hastings 
turned t<> their home in Mnrtinsburg, i k a Salisbury hoy who has "made 
W. Va. good" in the Smoky City, holding a

Haarn, N. Division street cxtendod
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Roberts, aud

baby daughter, Laura Virginia, who
h.-ve been visiting the former's par

Miss Menam Trader of Haltimore responsible position with the Pressed 
and Mi*, Winnie Trader of W.lmiug- ^.. (.!" <''' "'', ' '"'iT , » m '' «\
toa were the guests of their sister, ing many old friends in Salisbury and
ft* »i i-1 c I IIL K La* > l .T • ' I i I M I i .ti .-tv ' i , . .Mrs. William Cask,II of Walnut street ls ''"Joying t,,s visit, 
luit week. They left for thoir home* 
'in Saturday.

Miss Nellie Pusey returned to this 
city on Friday from Camp Tela Wook-

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Dougherty re 
turned home on Sunday from a ten- 
day visit with friends in Brooklyn. 
New York. While on his vacation, 
Mr. Dougherty visited and inspected 
a score of print iug plants, and he re 
turns to Salisbury belter e<|uippe<l 
than ever to give to the News Pub- 
i:.- .ing ( ornpany patrons the best 
I rinting M-r\ice it is pos-it.lu to ob

of one and one half hours duration
Camp, l.'i days in ramp each 

ywar during tin- tunuuer months.
ft Pay, one thirtieth of the month 

ly pay of the Rvgular Army; for each 
drill attended, (old bill required M 
per cenl. of the coinpan to attend, but 
under the new hill, each man is paid 
regardless of how many attend drillsl 
the mail alone inu-* attend drill to 
gut paid. For enrh drill the pay is ns 
follows: Private $1; private (1'irnt 
class) $1.U'.; corporal $l.Z;i; nergeant, 
$1.00; first serifeant $I.7">; transpor 
tation allowed U> and from drill of 
nil men who enlist from out of the 
city of Salisbury. I-'ull pay pluii state 
bonus for sunun«r camp, or when on 
«tnle duty. Full Federal )>!iy whei> 
on Bctiv* federal duty. Additional 
paj for expert riflemen, sharpshoot 
ers, nnd rv-enlistm«int. Decorations 
to th«se eutitled U> wear them, ram- 
paigw barn, war service chevrons, or 
wound cherrons.

7- Clotting anil equipment, com 
pletc initial outfit is issued each re 
cruit the same as for the Regular 
Army. 'Hiw company is equipped with 
the latest iirms, which include* the 
new Springfield rifle, mixiel I'.HKl; 
Drowning automatic rifle, model I'.MH 
Iu fact the »«mr e<|uipment as issued 
trooys overseas.

H -Discharge, the dovefnor of 
Mnrylund has the power to discharge 
in urgent eases on account of health, 
bnniuess or removal from city.

10- -Promotion, Vacancies are filled 
in the commissioned nnd non-commis 
sioned personnel by men qualified.

11--Weat Point, After enlistment 
in the National (iuard men can take 
tbe examination for entrance as 
cadets.

11--Social affairs, nuch as smok 
ers, banquets, dances and athletic 
events are vncournge<l and arranged 
for when desired.

The above advantages offered the 
nitvr members of the National (iuard 
should be especially attractive; be 
side this tturre is the training under 
men who have «een real battle service 
nud kuow the game.

I.MPOUTANT HKI.P IN
im in rn\(. ((i. • i"

summer montlis. Mi<s Pu^ey leaves 
in the near fume for Mar;,land State 
college, I.uthervrile.

\Viillnee Spring" -.f H i'-'f-.v'.. Conn
lias been vi-iting hi- parent'. Dr. and lain anywhere.
Mr- (i;irdi.er Sprin-.'- ..f Ki.ltimore ^^ oir j» Muring. .-,,„(
avenue for several da> -. Mr. .-pr;n.-, \\..f n .| : ,f,,l lr\ing, h.i-.e
will -pend -I-M-r :,| ,1.,;., in N.--.V Y .rk »,,,n.e after a vi-n with M
"0 his return tup. ,._.'. ^.,\,. r . Mrs. V,il llU |i

Mr- .l,,rn, Vai • • .r ..' V' . ' . \ K. . P'.rt. N Y. \\h-V -n.-,
'i ;, f: < ,, . ,. r i - , • ' • I - L.'-- • ' ••'••>• "I-" ^ '"I J. -
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An important meeting of members 
of the Kotary Club and Chamber of 
CiitniniTce wa- held at the Annuls- 
TIJI -day uf leri.i.un to l>oo«t tin- «ork 
of recruit IT. g Co. |. This committee 
of !w<l\t. ih-i uliil to appoint f'ue \»r 
f ..n- eai *i. or i',n |i.-r«"Hx, to v\ork r "r 

f one memtxT i-ucn 
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W. R. Jroti-r »r»l 
Id*, mutvrcd tu Ocean City Suodmy.

SHOP HERE SAVE MONEY

SALE
Voile Diesses from $9.00 

Reduced to

Voile Dresses from $ 1 5.00 
Reduced to

$5.00 
$7.00

Baronette Satin <bOA . d> 1 O C ASuits q>ZUt045l/.jU

Tr^f$22.00, $12.50
Have received another lot 

of the

SILK HOSE
98c

American Style Shop
Main & Dock Streets 

Salisbury, Maryland-

T7RUIT and Ornamental 
•*• Catalogue for the asking. 
Over 2,500 Acres in Fruit 
and Ornamental Trees.

Harrison's Nurseries
B K R L I N. MARYLAND
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A SALE OF GOOD SILKS
The following Urns of favored Silks are offered for the next week. ' 
They wiD be highly appreciated by discriminating buyers, first because they are good silks and second, because of the opportunity to se 

cure them at the prices.
We can promise you that you will be buying silks that are standard qualities, that will gi ve you the maximum of wear, and that in every 

respect will return yon a full dollars worth of satisfaction for every dollar you will pay for thtm.
Here is a line of silks—a beautiful line too—that we are selling to our customers at prices that we would have to go back several years to 

match. >
Undoubtedly Silk Economy L«ads Straight Here This Week.

DURING THE SALE WE OFFER
$4.00 to $4.50 FOULARDS—Blue, Black and Brown grounds, white figured at__ ________ _. ____ _____ ________ $2.35 
$3.00 to $5.00 Fancy Plaids and Stripes, all colorings for Fall, at .._.....___.._ . ...___.._...__.__-__._.__ — __ $1.69 the yard
$2.00 to $3.00 Poplins in plain cobra, all silk at_. -------- --__-_.--_-----_._ — . — ----- _. _______________________ $1.59 the yard
$1.50 to $2.25 Sports Silks at the low price of --- —— ----- -------------------- —— -..___.___ _ __ __.__ ...__ 55c the yard
$2.90 Taffetas and Messalines all colors and shades. Special .-_- ______________________-----------_--___---..------ -------- $1.69
$4.00 and $5.00 Crepe Silk Shirtings, extra heavy crepe, on sale at __--.-.-_ __-_-__----_-_-_-__-_-____..___-------_-.____$3.25 the yard
$2.00 All Silk Shirtings go on sale at ________ - -----_-------------- — ----_------------..---_________________________-_---_______ $1.59
$3.50 All Silk Shirtings go on sale at.-.---.-. . --------------------------------------__---______„______ __----.....--_......__ $2.49
$4.00 Silk Shirtings go on sale at-. ------------ -------------------------------------------.--------_---------_-_-------------._ $2.69
$3.50 Heavy Brocade Silks and Crepes, only in a limited quantity, special at____-__-_-___________-__-__.._.__-_____________-__-____._ $1.25

The Big and Busy Store
Closing Hours 5.30 p. m., Daily; Saturdays at 9.30 p. m.

»*«»*«*»+»»«»»+««+*+»

FAST GAME THRILLS 
FANS HERESATUHDAY

Harringliin Defeated l!v S.ili-bur> I 
To 0, l.onc Tall) ('inning in Ninth.

:i iv.11 piti h « r, I: a
t'l t'r n I'hl [ .1- Ml f

.'iii-il IM 'in- « i! n i h"

'I'liin/ -MI in- L-be. i-| Sand. P'liioho made th- lio.ind-. Ji.d
i\htb p.i!Tv i atch whicii \v as the best catch seen .1. :.n -i,,i;, :ird
."-iv, i,.., thu -. i-i.n • n .he b.-al back lot. The Puffv.lf

i '-I [: r ii.-'ib r ,va- n warded f"r hi- 1 lav is, catch
I'iran and I »ok- \veie Mir ,ii',| ;.r,. v\oil. h\ an <n. !e,r->t of applause. I h-!on. l- r

' r . ',. r ' -ie .1 
The I,.,,, up 
S di |eir> 

|:i..ind-. Jnd 
.l,l".,.n. .id
iii'ir.. ir

' f

Hcf'He a crowd t ii.il taxi d 11 
pacify "f (i'Tilv's p.uk S.,li !'i:i_
fcate,l Iliirnn/ton :n a f.i.M fall , f I'-.^i-. > at, !i 
thrills 1 to II ,.n Satur.l.iy. I'-ill'.n, l-t

ArclniiaM and I lav :- i---.iv ,-d (•• -t-,p I.""":i-, < ' 
the Pelaware hitter-, for t i,e I,.me U l!"'-l"'l-. I'f 
team, while I.eagOT and Will,- in:,!, Archibald, p 
lip the llarrington battery. Hot h I'orti r, ss 
•utrl-er-- twirled airliu'hl ball and re- ~ «•••• 
ceiv,,l almo-t perfect M.pport, ,.,„> PRHFR AKRIIRPl l<{ 
one err r I,,,' ,,,,1, n ,;,:.,,- ,,l T LUtK ALODUItU IJ 
nn : tliat on a difficult chiuue. \\ith 
the exception of thr ninth i!ini"g when 
Salisbury scored the lone inn ,.f !•»• 
game only two runner, n a, b, d t'.ird 
bast-.

The first ses-ioii bruuirht forth I'e 
initial safety of tin- pastime vv'ieii 
l.eagger singled cleanly thr..ii,-h -i c | n a ^u,,,,. that abounded with sup-| l'"ll and Cordy

ll ibe -i-venth soa,e l':l- mixed will, 
l.ickv s-,f, He- , ,,:nhn- d t., ::ive Sal 

'" i-I.urv four run- 1.nulling the -,.>ie 
"' ! and In irn.'i-'n the fan- t > thr r.,prs

• v vel'it : ev Ill-ton, lir-t l.a-eniati f..-- 
''• I' > :ili-'<ar>, -t irt-d the t.n work ; w i-a
•'"' ., eonhin,- -inirle I,, left. I.o,,:::i.

-hort

". Cf

I.ynch,".i.il 
Hradley, rf 

M a r\ 11. - -

Hummer, p 
(jn-lir.. "t 

M •/., If
.1 ol: 1 - . c 

M Im 1 o. Cf

I-:N» m:s
i.or u. i II\M:MI:\

The drpart mcnt 
of baseball 

a clean f. , ; ,,,•,.,. «,.,k- here on Friday and

Your Summer Cleaning
Pn i:nt thrnw that soilf.l (:.:ntifiit away as useless. Senil

• • i i • :••!• -. .\!>'.n-!i.i' - .,::.--: at-, i Ii" ; rl«'ancr.- atui dyi-rs 
• ..;• ..; ....p.ii'i i ' . ,i.l .:.• -i 1 :, , i i -. i: i.i-ii'h.>!il i'nrin.-li.iu;s,

ctr.

Footer's Dye Works
t'umliorlan'l. Maryland.

ALIA: Y — V.i: t;r.O. H. (.HAY. Salislmrv, ^:.ll•ylalu!. 
.Iv l-tf'-l'.f.'i

runners to reach safety. Cordy came |i : ,\,.,| (heir tir-t i:atm 
ti'rnuirh in the pin h v.

'' •'hin"h- through the tr.ird -acki r scor went down to defeat at the hands of + 
••M,- l.oth runner- and pulling up .if Hebron ., to _'. The game wa- played *

»» *-»••»-»-»"»•»•»-»••»-»••»-»

tlie half-way -ta'ion him-e'.f. |l,mn 1- |,-t|,-,ly ),ef..iv a -mall crowd Pi-h-
smacked the sphere t , the Federal ..,:-,„.,, ;i i,.| T'-ll ,,,:: ; pi,.e,| t'-,e li'.M'n

RCATPW TUHDCnAV ''"*' '' as '' ^ U: "''' MM xvn " u;is '" Mh '1 battiry.
ULAItnl InllTljUAI a hurry to nab Coidy at third that lie ' ——————~»«.——————

________ neglected to step on the bai; puttini' M,,< \Fiiu-uirite ||:t,h ha- hi en
11,111:1 '-, out. Hilli- however heaved vi-rmg Mi-- Al.nn (U-MIKIII of \,.\\

dordv. (Mining lor Sa ishury He-ts ,, . , .. , , , Y.nL3 I'.,, ....lli.t o..f..«"fr..m thutlitv. I w'i(-L lo'K.

Hummer In I'llching Duel; Score
fin- pellet so far from the third sack 
tl.a' (i"-liri. defending the hot corner

To 4. for cYd-ralshurg never touchi-.) the K " r '"'>' "tcbiness of the -km. for ..
i , , , , , n ,, i (• .-i., i >• .,, *i,i ;,* (V., tV>;,-,l skin rashes, chap, pimples etc., tryIn a irumc that nbounded with sun-i I 1 '" ""d dordy hrought in the tnnit i. i i . n ,.

•d base. Salisbury made a .-tr...ur er lieldirtg stunts Sali-bury defe.rted 1 r 1.1 for Salisbury, while Hounds went I 1 """'* Ointment. (We at all drug ;•

Attention, Farmers!
Your commission for selling your produce at 

SLCTION BLOCK
ISTIOU due ami payable t» the Collector

J. F. SHIELDS, 203 South Division St., 
Office of the Tomato Growers Association

I'lfort to scor, when Puffy who reach jF,,;, mlsburg ly tie narrow maigin '" third him-elf. Porter, the next stores.-- Advt. 
ed first by being hit by the pitcher ,,f ,,,,,. , i;n | . on ci.j.-dav when ' swntsmith, popped to Hummer and 
.stole second. Pavis thi'ii drew four <,,, r ,>, 1 e-ted llamm. r u a pitching the renowned hurler from Caroline 
wide ones and both runners advanced iu* '. Score i |o . missed the ofTering cleanly, permit-, 
i,n a passed ball. Usilton however! Kiileral-burg applied the kalso 'mg Hounds to cross with the tying 

to Ki-cond who threw him out mine bru-li to Salislnry n. the tir.-i marker. Puffy went down on strikes,'
played between these two teams ' en ding the paragraph.

»*»*»»»»»»•*••»•»»»»»»»»»« » » »

8.
SA

nl first closinu the openintr.
Tli session with Marring

ton in the dugoiit was remarkable on 
ly for the fart that Archibald pitched 
only three ball, during the paragraph, 
consatioiial running catcher* being 
i ia.li' by l'..rter and llufTy, the latlt-r

In the final session r'edcni
worked hard to break the deadlock,

will pioh:ili> be played N'ol'le. pinchhitting for Motz after,

a few weeks ago, but v.ih this ,|e 
fi-at the series stands cvir.. The d< 
cuiing
in the near future.

In the initial session two runs were
(!i-lin had bi-en retirixl on :i grounder 

'to -hort. re.ichi'il first on u hot one to
garnered by Kedcralshurg when er the home first sucker. Jones bounced 
rors by the home team let ea-y out- one to third and was safe while Noble 

In th,' fifth the -econd man to ar-' go by and again in the tenth Purler, ran down to the keystone bag. Hoth 
live at the hot corne- sack appeared who incidentally had an off day mak runner- moved up a notch on an out 

i the pcrsi.n of llound, playing -ec- ing three mispluys in the coiir-e ,,f but (iordy showed Lynch, the next 
i ad fo,- Wiconnco. He tbiimpid lli<- • '• • ••ami-, ullowisl an easy roller to wn-lder of the willow something that 
: i-t ball pitched tbr,,iii.'h lli" pitcher o tnrough Ins legs with a douSle he had not ^limp-ed bi'fon- and the 
.•id -.tole ea-ily i out inun-...» t,, third ..,, in igbl and when the 1 nutlieldi'r I 1H I -ec,.nd ba-eman whiffed in cold
• hen tile mall with IK- ni-'^ Mne.v nufl'i I '!.'• ill I'll- runners moved up I '"'-I -' ran,line; runner- on third and 
lie lull to the center I., 1 I , , r . 'a',,,i .i,,,,ui. i peg o.iing the third and -ec .-i.-rd
Johnson poppid to th,- t ird i '„, i- , ;..| ,. u k- The next outer -unai ked T 1 , l.i-t tmie a' but for the Sali< 
ending the convul-ion. il.e lu,r-ehide '. '. and two run- huriar^- br,,uirht forth real bn-eball

In thr cdgbth, Pu-, ;. . f:--t l.i'e i.-mpel ,.\, r t 'al • r !i-k W .""d -x !. >r< rt rur. high u« Jnhrnton 
guardian for llarringtmi. handled p« i p.,-.;!„!- -.i.,| ;,,• mn...^ »..li mon -treichi-.! >.\ single into a hit go,«| f,,' 
ftTlly « smoking grounder fr 'n r ..•• . •• \\i, uav I- n:< wild a fine 'M.. -a. k - \>\ t-,..»| !>«««• runnmi: I'uf 
Hounds' war cluh. ,.', i ,:i (he rik.'bt r.ar,|< ' fv wh. t a I -truck nut twice .luring'

The ninth put tin- end in a perfect Sali«btir-. first threat, rud to »core 'he n ft« n. .. n drbntr then n-r.' the 
day. Puffy, fir»t at the pUte. l,M>ke.l m th«- nx:'. >pi«m when John»ton dt fan" hnm^ »ith a lunty double. ea»ily 
lonifinirly at a irrooved ball and whal femlmg the •<-.• corner for thr home x-orinc J,,hr.-t,.n. brrakitiir the tie. 
ed It to the rifrht rardcn. The hor»e-i team, bumped a two-ply wallop off winning the r»me. redeeming him- 
hide hit the rifht field wall a foot be-1 Hummer', di livery and would have »elf. ending Hummrr'n totli, and keep- 
low the top depriving "Ihiff** of a! brought in th« Wtromiro boy»* flr»t inir Palmhurv'n rword of n..t brine
•art homer. At it wat he rerriTed tally had rw-t Puffy'* terrinc wallop drfrated ir the lact us gamei (till 1 
only • two-bajrrer. bat ran on (o third 
when Oavu BacriAced. L'ailton

aafely fathered in by the renter 
ft«id carvtaaer. aft«r ke had nui to UM 

•i tgttni U
Th* line up

\ HO Operators Wanted!
J.W GIRLS to Work on

B. V. D. Underwear
We have a modern plant, very bright work rooms, PLENTY OF 
WORK, NO DULL SEASONS with the most courteous treatment. 
Our operators are earning splendid salaries. We extend an invi 
tation to all experienced operators who wish Permanent Employment 
to call at our office for full particulars.

Erlanger Underwear Mfg. Co.
P6h;r Railroad & Williams Streets

I SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
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Winchester Knives 
For Everything

\\ THY does a woman prefer a Winchester 
V V Kitchen Knife for even such easy cutting 

as trimming a pie?
Simply because Winchester Knives are made 

so well, out of such good steel, that she uncon 
sciously forms the habit of using them for 
everything.

Come in this week and see the special dis 
play \ve are making of Winchester Cutlery, 
which keeps sharp so lone.

The Old Reliable
Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.

THE fV//VC/f£ST£H STORE

FOI THE BEST TOWN; 
MEYBUHEIPIN6IT7

ChiaUuqua Helps to Make The Town
Better. Splendid Entertainment

Coming.
Are you, as an individual, an asset 

or a liability to your town? Are you 
helping make the town, or are you 
just hoping the town will make you; 
What are you doing to make your 
town the best town in which to live, 
to do business-and to bring up child
ren!

Are you allowing your 
grow anyway it may, or 
helping direct its growth?

town to
are you
Do you

Send 
ilyt-rs

ever s . 
htnnhlt . 

there

"Happy The Man
hm Fiodt 

a^ith Riutir 
do«« to him no place

like
!.'»[ what may to oil n«igtib«t 

Well d*yi. «oand 
Oh, can th«r« b«.

A LIFE 
Kktional and FT**"

8todd»r-.

just complain became things are not 
what they ought to be in your town, 
or do you give time and energy to 
make the proper influences prevail ?

Fair business methods, not business 
methods that get the money and meet 
the requirements of the law, but 
golden rule business methods, meth 
ods you would be proud of for your 
children to follow. Homes where1 
simple living prevails, where sincer 
ity and thoughtfulness, and the bri 
dles-tongue, and honest manliness arc 
achieved. Schools where every child 
receives the best education for democ 
racy. Churches where men are con 
cerned little about n heaven after 
death, but are much concerned about 
making earth a heaven.

Chautauqua can take the place tif 
no one of these, but Chautauqua sup 
plements them all. You can well af 
ford to spend time making your Chau 
tauqua bring its inspiration to every 
family in your community. Stimulat 
ing lectures. The V«Mt popular music. 
Clean entertainment.

Your annual opportunity ii here; 
(hi- opportunity for your family ami 
V'tir neighbors. Tell them what is 

F?e familiar with this pro- 
^ram. Talk it.

You are working for yourself when 
\ou arc working for your town. You 
are working for your town when yon 
n't- workinir for your Chantnuqua.

CHURCH CALENDAR
Notices of changes in the Church 

Calendar must be nt the New«' 
nffire not Inter thnn Tuesdnv 
morning, otherwise lh<- ral.'iidar 
of the previous week will lie re- 
ueated.

. IMor'tt Church, KIT. Herbert I) 
Cone, Rector.

(In next Sunday services will be re 
•ned in St. Peter's church. 7.!!0 a. 

. Holy Communion. 1(1 a. m. Sun- 
lay School. 1] a. ni. Holy Commun 
ion an I sermon. S p. in. F.venin•; 
prayer and sermon.

The riTtnr uiil 
on "Tlii- Manlinr-i-; 
8 p. in. <>n "Thf

prtvch :it 11 n. in. 
of Chri--!" anil at 

.'K'Vi-tr.I Factor."

rtFE US FOR FARMS

S. P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY

A.ihurv Mptliodi-t Kpi-ropal Church 
Jrweph T. llcrson. I). 1), 1'nntor.

Hcv. Hrnry S. Pulany uill prvach 
lit Avbury M. K. church on Sunday 
ni'irning at the u-nal hour. TliiTi' 
will lio no I'vcimii: swrvicc. Sunday 
school at 'J.4,r>.

Prabytertea Ctatch. Botort Abxu- 
der BoyK MtateUr.

Morning, "Unsearchable Riches." 
Evening, "Unpouessed Possessions."

• • •
Grace and Stead* H. E. Chorcbea, 

Wm. P. Taylor, Puto»
At Grace next Sunday the Sunday 

school will meet at 9.45 a. m. The 
pastor will preach at 11 a. m. on "Ex 
cuses." The Epworth League prayer- 
meeting 6.41 p. m. Preaching 7.80.

At Stengle the Sunday scheol 2 p. 
m. followed by a short sermon and 
testimony service at 3 p. m. Epworth 
League prayer-meeting 7.30 p. m.

• • .«
Division Street tfaptlst Church, H. 

Lloyd ParkiMon* Pastor.
The monthly meeting of the Ladies 

Aid society will be held Thursday 
evening (Sept. 9) in the church at 
8 p. m.

Sunday Services: Sunday school at 
9.45. Classes for all. Morning wor- 
tihip H a. m., preaching by the Pas 
tor. Baptist Young People's Union 
7.16 p. m. Evening service 8 p. m. 
Sermon by Raymond P. Wilson of the 
C'rozer Theological Seminary.

You are welcome at all these scr-

Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church.
South, Thomas Rossrr Reeves,

Pastor.
Services at Trinity Methodist church 

South at 11 a. in. and K p. m. Sunday, 
September l.'tli. The pnstor, Dr. 1 
Reeves will preach nt both services. 
MiirnintT subject, "The Influence of i 
Kamily Worship on the Church"; ev- 
1'iiiriif, "Sacntieiriir Temporal Things 
for Kternal Thinir«."

' ' •
licthenda Methodist Protestant Church I

Broad Street near Division Street
Rev. Richard L. Shipley.

Sunday school. ;i.:(i) n. m. I'rearh- 
ini; by the pastor, Kev. Kichnrd L. 
Shipley at 11 a. ni. on "Leaving the 
W..M of C.M! f.ir the Words of Men." 
Clinitiiin Kmlenvor Urnyer Mcrtinjr 
at 7.1.". p. m. led by Miss'Nellie Shop 
herd. The topic will be "A Creat 
Miraclo and Its I.essoui." At ei^ht 
o'clock the pastor will preach on 
"The Attitude of Jes-.is toward Those 
Without."

• • • |

Apostolic Intrrnntlon.il Holiness 
Church, John A. Snyder, pastor:
Sunday, preaching nt 10.30 a. m. 

and 7.4.r) p. m. At 3 p. m. fellowship ' 
•-leetine. Hible school at 9:liO B. ni 
All welcome.

• • •
St. Francis de Sales Catholic Chatcli 

Rev. W. S. Knight, pastor.
Sunday Masses: at 8.00 and 10..10 

n. m., week days; nt 8.00 n. m. Sun 
day. Evening pervice, at 7.30 p. m.

St. Andrew's and Washington Churfh 
Rev. (). L. Cillinm. Pastor.

St. Andrew's Church — Sunday 
school IMS a. m., f.eorgo H. Kersey. 
Mipt. Preaching, 7.30 p. m

Washington church —Sunday school. 
11.4." a. in., liov. A, L. Brnwington, 
^\lpt. 1'reachinic, il a. m.

• • V

(Junntico M. E. Charge. J. M. S. Vnn 
Blunk. Castor.

Preaching services everv Sunday 
:\l Hockawnlkin, at 10.4f> H. m. At 
Siloam '' p. m. At Quantico 7.45 p. m.

——————— m * m ———————

A lazy liver lends to chronic dys 
pepsia and constipation—weakens the 
whole system, [loan's Kegulets (HOc 
per box) act mildly on the liver and 
bowels. At all drug stores.—Advt.

SALISBURY Real EatAte Dealer* MARYUANl 1*1

ir
nent.
invi-

'ment

ts

What Is Life Insurance?
Life Insurance Is, In Reality, No More Nor Less Than:

1. A home for the family.

2. An education for the children.

3. A comfortable and carefree old age.

a . A stabilizer of business.

5. A savings fund that can be drawn on in case of 
emergency.

Picture a community \vhere everv familv owned its 
own home and every child ^.t an education—wht-n- every 
old person was linaru-ially independent and everv husmess 
was on a sound and stal,!,. haMs-and finally where every 
one had a nest eprg laid aside for emergencies, and you will 
have an i.!.-a ot the kind of a community we are trying to 
make of \\ icomico County.

Continental Life Insurance Co.
ALBERT M. WALLS. General A Kent.

E. L. WEST. Special Agent

Salisbury. Maryland.

FISHING TACKLE
-AND

Base Ball Goods
of all kinds at

LANKFORD'S Sporting GoocU House
Salisbury. Maryland

FIRE INSURANCE
Get one of the best fire insurance policies ii, 
tbr world by insuring in THE LIVERPOOL AND 
LONIXft AND GLOEE INSURANCE CO, THE ROYAL 
INSURANCE CO., FIREMAN'S FUND INSURANT CO.

P. S- SHOCKLHY & CO. i
404-408 S.. ». ft Uw BU|. -41 I.Stfl Kt .MU

T
HOTEL RENNERT

BALTIMORE
European Plan Centrally Located 

Entirely Fireproof
Rooms S2.OO • d«y and upward*

EDWARD DA VIS : :

Particular Shoppers Fill Yonr Orden 
When You "Shop-By-Mail'

HOCHSCHILD.KOHH &QX
Whenever possible, you should do all your shopping at 
your home stores.
However, if there's some particular sort of merchandise 
which they cannot furnish, \ve will ho triad to serve you. 
Purchases of nrry amount, provide'! they are within the 
Government limit of weight and size, will be delivered 
KRKK OF t'HAKOK by Parcel Post anywhere in the 
United Stairs. (This includes all dry goods, wearing ap 
parel, shoes, fajicy goods, jewelry and books.)

Baltimore's Best Store

HOCHSCHILD.KOHN 8cGa
Howard and Lexington Sts. 
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THE::

SPOTLESSj 
CLEANERS

FAULTLESS 
DYERS

VOGUE SHOP
HEART

OF THE

CITY

Pliooc ordrn 
ailed for and de 

livered.

PHONE 1121

Cor. Main and 
North l)iv. St» i

THE VOGUE SHOP SERVICE
MEANS PROPER CLEANING

The clothing problem means a lot of worry these days. People 
have less money to spend for clothiM ami they get less clothes for their 
money. Three years ago you could buy three suits for what you now 
|xiy for one. Yet, Listen! how soUiom is it that you actually wear out 
your old clothes? Do you call a garment worn out when it begins to 
look shabby because it's failed or s-iled? If you, could put the orig 
inal color back into the fnhric or take out the soil marks you would 
have several years more good use of the article. That's just what the 
VOCUE SHO1' is doing. Helping you to fight the H. C. L. by making 
your old clothes look like new. 1'ropcr cleaning of wearing apparel at 
regular intervals is the most intelligent economy one can practice. Re 
member our work is cleaning, prtissing, and dyeing and we can give 
you the very best service obtainable in these lines. We have special 
machinery to take care of your Palm Beach and Cool Cloth suits. Look 
through your summer wardrobe and call 1124. We will be glad to help 
and serve you.

SALISBURY
MUSIC

Offers to earnest students courses 
of study based upon the best mod 
ern and educational principles in

Piano — Pipe Organ — Voice
WILLIAM ANDERSON, Director.

Pnone 252 228 W. Main Street, Sali»bury, Md. 
Aug. 28-1 yr. 

>•• I •»•»••••»•••••••»•• HIM* I ••••*! I MMMIMM

TOULSON'S Drug Store
Victor Talking We have taken the agency (of the celebrated

M x»^t»InAc Victroliw and will be pleaied at any and all time*
rnacmnes to dcmoottrate these greal machinet

Pnce* $ I 5.00 to $400.00. Call, hear ut play one for you free.

John M. Toulson, Dru«8ist
. Maryland

FOR YOUR LUNCHES
CANDY AND ICE CREAM 

Go To The Candy Kitchen

A)-' * full line <>f CIGARS «nd CICAHrTTKS «n<l Drliciou* FRUITS

SAIiSBURY CANDY KITCHEN
1MO 11* MAIN n«CET
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Seven Reasons
WHY

The News Publishing Co.
ot SaJkbury, Maryland

SHOULD DO YOUR COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING
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Dancing Announcement

Wonderful Opportunity
--To Buy--

Excellent Farm
On Meadow Bridge Road

One and one-half mile.'* from Fruit land, Maryland. Has 
shell road crossing entire front. Splendid sweet potato and 
truck land, (lood water. Not far from railroad.
Farm of 226 Acres will be sold a_s a whole or in parcels rang 

ing from 12 to 80 acres.
If you want either a farm or a small holding for truck, 

this is your chance to get it. Don't delay or the other man

will get ahead of you. Communicate at once with
BOX 746, 

Aug. 26-tf-746 Care THE WICOMICO NEWS.
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f'.f au|>|>rr J.MM-|.h K.llmt' wnt I.. *rr try .'-alitlju 
what »•« !»•• maltrf. an.1 h* f.,uivl 
Mr. Ouuh* i|»«d

Ui. r*a«l« nf

an.1 r.f f.,uivl "* r "" ''" ''• •"•' *' *"'' '• ll"'i*
*T" I ') /Ikl I a> t I - ti M r ^

'I">ic Hanrinjf Cl;i>s<-s of Mi.-s Mary and Hen- +
ni-tta Sornrnrrkarnp will !•<• hflil on Tuesday ami <•
l-'nday afternoons in (i. M. l-'isher Building on ',',
Main Street; the fancy danciriK 'lass fmm 'i.^0 ;;
to 4 :U) o'clock and ttie Hall Room ('lass from 4.:iO ••
to i.:i»i. '.'•

ChuHOH for inlultn will lx- formed an<l jinvate ',', 
!«.••.4on.t can \tv arran^eil for liy u|i[»iintmerit. ;;

I'HONE MS.
Oix'runn Kxercises of Children's Classen 

4:00 P. M. MONDAY. SEPTEMHER 13TH.

I
* . «
**«« •*-*-

FARM FOR SALE-QUICK
Six miles from Laurel. Delaware. 62 acres. New Bunga 

low cost &i.f>00. Timber on land worth $1.(M«.». Two mules, 
two piK«. lot of chickens, field of com and some farming im 
plements.

Ixx-ated in a very prosperous section.
Must he sold quick.
I'rirr $5,000 fur a quirk sale.
If you're in the market for a farm, don't let this slip you, 

don't write, come at once. All cash not absolutely necessary-
SUSSEX REALTY CO.

WM. H. COOK, MRT, 
Sept. 9-11. 784. LaorcL Del

f<
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FEDERAL FUNDS FOR
ROAD CONSTRUCTION

CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETY 
ORGANIZED IN DELMAR

Delaware Shares To The Extent
Of $160,000 For 1»20

Work.

PREPARATIONS MADE 
TO USE FULL AMOUNT

4<»,6«8 WM Available Pot1 Read 
CoBtruction IB 1916, But Was Net 
All Used On Account Of The Great 
War. Will Use All Thii Tear.

ware. Under the Federal Aid 
$40,668.70 was mada available

LAUREL SCHOOL TEACHERS
HAVE BEEN APPOINTED

Approximately $160,000.00 of Fea- 
•eral funds became available oa July 
1, 1920, for road building in Dela

act. 
for

this purpose ia Delaware, for 1B16, 
but was not all u»od OB aceouat 
the war. $122,00(5.11 in the regular 
1920 allotment.

Under the law the states are re 
quired to enter into formal agreement 
with the Secretary of Agriculture to 
set aside a sum equal to that advan 
ced by the Federal Government to be 
used before July 1, 1922.

The hundred million dollars appro 
priated by Congress for Federal aid 
to roadbuilding in thu states is ap 
portioned among the stiites in propor 
tion to their population, aroa and 
mileage of post roads. Federal suras 
that are not matched by equal sums 
from the slates before July 1, lam, 
are to be renpportioned among the 
states.

————— • i • — ———

Deimar Locals

Laurel Board of Education has an 
nounced appointment of the following 
teaeher* for the ensuing school year; 
Superintendent, Professor Mark E. 
Stine; Professor R. W. E. Kline, math 
ematics and science; Miss Mary E. 
Stripling, Latin and modem langu 
ages; Miss Bemice Hastings, history 
and English; Miss Mary J. Mason, 
home economics; Professor W. J, 
Tawee, manual training; Professor R 
S. Brock, agriculture; Mlse Eugenia 
Brown, eighth grade; J. Walter Car- 
nean, seventh; Miss Sallie Milligan 
sixth; Miaa Mamie Campbell, fifth 
If Us Ida Jester, fourth; Miss Viola 
Cooper, third; Miss Blanche D. Spi 
tar, second; Miss Pauline Marvil, sec 
ond and first; Miss Francis V. Davis 
primary.

,».s Olive Brown of Baltimore is 
visiting her cousin, Miss Jean Brown.

Miiis Jean W. Brown has returned 
from several days of visiUag friends 
and relatives in Wibnington, Balti 
more and Love Point, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. Ix?ou A. Bajley of 
I.inkwood, Mil., announce the birth of 
a daughter, _ Ruth Anne, on Septem 
ber 2nd.

Several" of I)e4mar'» pronunent cit 
izens wen- seen at tint UiureJ -Seaforrt 
Baseball game at L.iurel on Friday. 
Among them were Mr. Cnt Hancock 
and .Mr. \',:n> Kllefrnoii.

A ri.-eiit new- ite.n st.iles that l>cl- 
uware i, I lie dru-.-l .slate in the east. 
(S|.i.ii,iiu: of pio ii'-iii'in. not r.i;n.) 
T!.;s mi.-Ill h.ive 1 e. u MI before ci.lvr 
time, 1111,1 i!,i::ht be -o again after- 
waid>. l>ut it ;-iire doesn't apply to 
tin* p.irl of Hi I iw are now.

IL.riy Coiin-'lly, while driving hi.s 
Kurd fro.n L;turcl to l)eim:ir ln»t Snt- 
urday night, h.i,| a collision with na 
other c;ir, MII<| to have been from 
Se.ifonl. Mr. Connelly's car way no 
badly damage-.! that he. had to gt-sil 
into Laurel for someone to l»rim; hi« 
party to Delmar. Mr. Coitnelly Is 
from Chester, I'IL, and has Ix-en VIB- 
iting relatives here for several days.

W. W. Whaylaml and family have 
just returned from n wtvk's motor 
trip to Wilmington, Philjulolphia, 
<ilendolen, mid Vulley Forge. Th«y 
spent the timii traveling ami visiling 
friends and relatives.

SECOND THF.FT OF AUTO
FROM LAUREL RESIDENT

A large touring 
Charles L. Wright,

car ownix) 
of Laurel,

by

stolen Sunday night at Ocean City, 
and no trace of H has been found, al 
though a friend thought he saw the 
car go through laurel Sunday oren- 
inj;, with four young men in it. This 
«ar was stolen last winU'r while Mr. 
Wright and his family were in Phil 
adelphia, bat after several days' 
search, was located by the Philadel
phia polico, 
Wrujht.

and returned to Mr.

MAYOR OK MILTON DEAD;
HAD HELD MANY OKfc'ICKS

H. Fosqae, many times a 
member of City Council. Board of 
Education and mayor of Milton, died, 
Wednesday morning, after an illness 
of several months, aged 77 years 
Born on a farm, near Krankford. this 
county, when a young man he became 
a school teacher and for many years 
taught in different sections of Sussex 
county. More than a quarter of a 
century ago h* moved to Milton, and 
fro:n the first took a deep iatereat ia 
school and civic affairs.

The official board of Milton If K 
church has increased the salary of 
B*T. H. E. Reed from tl.200 to $1,600

DELAWARE CROPS ARE 
LARGEST IN HISTORY

SUSSEX WOMEN ASKED 
TO ASSIST HOSPITAL

Pleasant Surprise
Given Delmar Boy

Walter Calloway Celebrated HIH 
Twenty-First Birthday On Tues 

day, A u (fist 31.

Walter Calloway was treated to a 
surprise party on the occasion of his 
21st birthday, which was Tuesday, 
August ;Uit. Those invited collected 
at Ills homo after Mr. Calloway had 
left for the ov«ning. He was then 
found, and with much difficulty per- 
saadixl to go home. On his arrivaJ 
tbore, he was obviously vyry much 
Burprisod, to the great delight of ev 
erybody. Those present were: Miss 
Paulina Hearn of Laurel; Misses Kl- 
sie H«ar», Ruth Fleet wood, Elizabeth 
Ellis, Blanche Long. Mrs. J. P. West, 
Mr. and Mrs. Goorge Stephess, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward I'oulson and daugh 
ter, and Messrs. Samuel Culver, Ix-w- 
is Frascis, Jot> Culver, and Marion 
Hastings.

—————— m * »—————— ~"

LOWER DELAWARE
NEWS IN BRIEF

Prominent Citizens Interested la The 
Movement—Eight Thousand Dol 

lars Capital WiH Be Raised.

The preliminary meeting of Del- 
mar's Co-operative Society was held 
at the Elcora Theatre on Friday ev 
ening. The meeting waa addressed 
by Mr. €. H. Weaver, a representative 
of the United Brotherhood of Main- 
tenance-of-Way Employes and Rail 
way Shop Laborers, who was sent 
here by the Co-operative League of 
America, to help the local organizers 
of the co-eperative store. Officers 
and directors were elected and com 
mittees appointed.

To some of those who were present 
at the meeting, Mr. Weaver's address 
wai a disappointment. They went 
there expecting to hear a discussion 
of economics in general and of the 
co i perative idea in.particular. They 
were treated, however, to a speech on 
socialism, something which, fortun 
ately, is seldom heard in this vicinity. 
N Weaver did, at the end of his 
speech, explain the working princi 
ples of co-operation.

After Mr. Weaver was through 
talking, a temporary chuirman and 
secretary were selected, and the co 
operative society was organized, the 
'••Slowing officers being elected: J. F. 
Thornington, president; S. J. Lewis, 
vice-president; Mrs. J. M. CU-ary, sec 
retary; C. H. Cordrey, treasurer.

The directors fleeted were as fol 
lows: Mrs. J. F. Long, Mrs. Annie 
Tomlinson, Mrs. Stella Powell, U. M. 
Waller, C. H. Matthews. A. C. I>un», 
J. K. Shinn, K. J. Chapman, and L. 
W. Lowe.

The following were mimed as com- 
miTtees: Solicitors, (To pell stock) 
Mrs. Dr. Riggin, Mrs. H. T. Melson, 
Mrs. Stella Powell, Mrs. H. C. Kirk. 
Mrs. F. A. Barr. and Mrs. S. J. 
Auditing committee: J. M. Cleary, 
M. M. Pole, and R. C. Kirk. Educa 
tional commitU'p: Mni. Dr. Riggin, 
Mr*. H. 
.Jones. 

Every

Rains Have Had Some Effect On
Planting of Late

Crops.
According to statements by Profes 

sor Wesley Webb, secretary of the 
State Board of Agriculture, and Dean 
C. A. McCue, of Delaware college, the 
crops in Delaware this year will sur 
pass in quantity any previous crops 
ever raised in the state.

Professor Webb said it might not be 
of any advantage to the farmers be 
cause of the rule of supply on demand. 
He pointed .out the fact that heavy 
markets already have resulted in con 
siderable rotting, which drives the in 
come from crops below the cost of 
production.

Dean McCue spoke of the same mat 
ter, but said the increase of supply 
ever demand would hare a great teiv- 
dency to cause farmers to discontinue 
planting so heavily to eliminate mak 
ing farming unprofitable.

Com is estimated to be "the best 
crop in ten years" and "the best pros 
pects for corn that Delaware has ever 
had." Rain has little effect on it thus 
far and little has been blown down.

The estimated yield of wheat ia 17 
bushels per acre against a ten year 
acreage of less than 16 bushels. Some 
are of the opinion even the estimate 
of the bushels is low.

Recent raina had some effect on 
preventing farmers from putting in 
alfalfa and fall wheat but there is stil 
time in which these crops can be put 
in the ground.

M. Waller, and Rev. E. H. 

member of the society pnr-

John M. C. Moore, one of the most 
prominent men in Broad Creek hun-
ired, is in a serious condition at his 

home in Bethel from dislocated kid 
ney* He was assisting William J.
Jalley in sawing several cords of 

wood, Tueaday, and they were com 
pelled to move their machine a few
'eat. Mr. Moore picked up the pole
.o help, and instantly fell unconscious.
3is companions thought he was dead
or about 20 minutes, after which he
>es;an~to show signs of life. His son, 

rfWd Moore, was seat for and took
linn home in an automobile, the par 
ent suffering intensely during the
journey. Mr. Moore is about 70 
years of age and his condition k oon-
sidered critical.

HOG CHOLERA SPREADING
IN LOWER SUSSEX

t impaling in the

Hog cholera is on the increase 
throughout lower Delaware and is 
spreading rapidly. Areas of infection 
exist in the vicinity of Georgetown 
Lewtts, Bridgeville «md other sect LOBS 
la Kent county the disease had brok 
en o«t n«ar Felton, Dever and Smyrna 
while in Now Castle county it is re 
ported aroana1 Middletown. The Fed 
eral government and the Delawan 
State Live Stock Sanitary Board aru

Work on tin- People's National bank, 
Delawnrv avenue and Market street,
Laurel, has been re 
.Mid bricklayers an 
walls and constructing U 
rvinformii concrete vaults.

limed an<l •jn:isons ,, . . ! end of erecting the sule Ii will be nssive
i ipnting

profits, must hav<
lit least two pnid-up shares of stock. I preparing to lend assistr.i:i.p in xturr.p 
This is called 'working stock.' The i ing out the disease, 
stock is to *ftll nt flO per share, and, _____ mm m____-- 
nny person nuiy own up to 1IXH) UL-ATH 
shares. On all invested, «ft<>r thH 
first two shares, a legal rate of in 
'i-rf-.l will I*- pniil.

it is proposed to M'll goods

pteviiling market prices, that 
ti try to undersell liny one.

FOLLOW F.I)
AN OPERATION

per annui.

Flundrurts of bushels of apples, poor 
in (junJity as the result of the heavy 
ruins of the past month, are rotting 
on thu ground on many farms in this 
«ectii>». Some farmers, however, are 
utilizing them for making apple cider.

nt th* 
is, not 
At thr

each f|uarter the net profits 
distributed among the partic- 
memhers. that i<, the mem- 

I'Ts who hnld two shan s or more 
st^ck. This will be <li>tnbuted 
c:\ch rnemln-r in proportion to 
purchases during the i|unrter.

The net profits will includu all 
the gross profit remaining after

Miss Aila Tyson, a well known ivs-i 
dent of Seaford, diixl suddenly at her 
home, Wednesday, following an oper 
at'lon which was performi-d on Sun 
day. Miss Tyson was a native ol 
Kent county, Mil., but had resided n

, Sa.iford for the past '.'.(> years,of '
lo ,. ........ .. ..

tin ci^ty t*t look into any miitU-r or l»mu 
j nes» which might inturvst H or it: 
members.

One of the stores in the Ve.isi"
of 

the

Mr. and Airs, M. Kdward Culver

.ivi-rhead, or operating expenses are. Building is being sought, niul it i- 
deducted, plus a five per cvnt. educa- ' thongbt that the store will be in op

and daughter, Klir.abeth I'ulvor, 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor C. llitcbt-ns
dvi£ht«r, CaUierint Hitchens, motor 
ed to Oc«an Grove, N. J., when- they 
will spend ten days.

Glen ConJrey. of Laurel, was se 
verely bnniod about the fncu when gas 
from n storage battery exploded UK be 
was filling it with water. The gas 
vrau ifrnitod by n lighted cigarette he 
was holding in his hand. Tlw burns 
aru not aerions.

The Laurel Board of Education has 
announced the appointment of the fol 
lowing officials for tht» election to be 

Saturday, September 11, to voU' 
on a bond issue of $f>.r>,()00, for new 
school: Inspector, William E. Val- 
liant; judgas, Curtis E. Davin and 
Charles H. Woolen; tellers, J. Harold 
F.die and Loighton C. Fowlur.

Claude Hitchenn, aged about 1H 
years, was painfully injured when a 
eow which he was driving to pasture 
ran away with him. Tho chain with 
which he had been leading the animaj 
became wrapped around his right 
wrut and almost cut his hand off. He 
was dragged about 200 yards, receiv 
ing numerous bruises.

The marriage has bevn announced 
of Miss Boulah H. Carey and Milton 
T. Owens at U>e home of the bride's 
parents, neer here, by Rev. F. Alien 
Parsons, rector of St. Philip's P. E. 
church of Laurel, Tuesday, August 
17. They are making their home in 
Ocean View, Va., where Mr. Owens is 
employed.

Mrs, Martha Taylor, wife of Colum 
bus Taylor, of Biadea, U in a aeriotts 
eonditie* and her recovery in doubt 
ful, as a result of blood poisoning 
which developed from n moeqnito kite. 
A few day* a*o she was bite* by a 

(Cosjtteued on Pnft Twelve.)

. i tionnl fimcl and a five 

. I Impvmt fund. The purpose 
iMluciitioual fund is to euahli

por cent, con- eration within a montli. At I 
of tho $8.noo dollars capital is wanted
the so-

v SCHOOL DAYS ARE HERE
I School tjniB is HOW jit hand, and the children have their year of ichoi 
work tx'font them. They should receive every possible nid and encouragi 
mont from their parents and all nthern, who can help thtim.

Thi- education and training of tbv children constitutes the most import 
nnt ])art of the foundation work of tho next generation; of the future mei 
and women of tho nation. Illiteracy nml ignorance would I* a positive men 
nee to onr nation if allowed to grow at all, but, fortunately, thfre ra littli 
chance for that in aijft' part of the country, now. The bettor our average cit 
izen is educated, the stronger will be onr civilization and institutions.

Sometime* there seems to be reason to wonder if every effort is bein^ 
put forth to properly educate the children. At times it would appear to tht 
interested on-looker as though som* parents do not take an active and in 
telligent interest in this subject. It looks an though some of them leave the 
<|uestion of going to srhool entirely up to the child, and everyone knows tha 
no boy, who is a regular follow, likes to go to school. It ought not to be noc 
easury to drive the child to school, though. His interest should be arouse< 
enough »<> that only sixty per cent, say, of driving should be necessary.

The parents should also, individually and collectively, take an active in 
terest in tho details of the schooling. Tbey should try to ascertain if the 
child is being properly taught, although our teacheis arc usually very com 
petent. If the teacher ond child are not congenial, the parent should try to 
find oat why. The Parent-Teachers Associations are for the purpose of 
bringing the parents and teachers into closer contact, but it is felt that somt 
of the parents are not generally Interest enough.

The school sywt<ims in both states are very good now. The n«w high 
school, which was put into use late last yvar in Maryland, together with tht 
old building, which ha« just been repaired, give them plenty of room with 
plenty of equipment.

The new school code in Delaware is intended to give the Delaware folks 
a good school system also. It is undoubtedly s great improvement over the 
oJd haphazard, loose-connected system, which was nsed before. There is 
little doubt, except with a few old fogies, that th? new code will give us one 
of the best school systems in the country after it gets to working properly 
This will probably take another year or so.

A good many children go to each of our schools, who have to take their 
lunch with them. Now and then strange tales are heard as to what some of 
them have to eat. Close attention should be paid to the children's diet at all 
times, and more especially when they are going to school. Their bodies should 
b« properly nourished for mental reaseas, as well as physical.

The physical and moral value of oar future generation would probably 
be eahaaeed if thane youngsters eaoid be kept off the streets at night and 
given something wholesome to do.

ROMLNEVT CITIZEN
IN SERIOUS CONDITION

Contributions Of Fancy Work, 
Canned Fruits And Veget 

ables Are Requested.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASE 
HOSPITAL IS NEEDED

Mrs. Robin Has Been Spending Ihe 
Summer At Work For This Very 
Worthy Objec*—New Seeks Cen- 
tributions For Bazaar.

Salisbury Wins
In Hard Struggle

RaJly In The Seventh Too Much For
Laurel Here On Wednesday.

Disputes Mar Battle.
Playing an up-hill game until the 

seventh inning when a rally that pro 
duced four runs took place Salisbury 
defeated Laurel here on Wednesday 
by the score of G to 5.

Duffy Hoed the slab for the home 
aggrt?K»U°n until the fifth fracas 
when he forsook the mound after ten 
hits had been bounced off his offer 
ings. Gordy replaced him and held 
the visitors safe until the close of the 
game.

Until the seventh Laura) was lead 
ing Salisbury with the comfortable 
scope of 5 to 2 but an avalanche of 
hits mixied with a walk and an error 
proved to be the Delawave players' 
undoing.

Numerous disputes interrupted the
game.

RATHBURN-WAINWRIGHT 
WEDDING A SURPRISE

Women of Sussex county, know 
ing that Wilmington needs badly a 
hospital fer contagious diseases, are 
being asked by Mrs. Albert Robin, 
who has been spending the summer at 
ReJioboth, to contribute fancy work, 
canned fruit and vegetables, etc., to 
the bazaar that will he (riven daring 
the week of September 20 on the Me- 
Kay property in Wilmington. Mrs. 
Robin Is chairman for the bazaar. 
The hospital is to be located on the 
McKay property.

Miss Anna Seswick, Red Cross 
nurse for Sussex, has asked a num 
ber of women to give articles them 
selves and ask ten other women to 
<io the same, they in turn to ask ten 
others and it is hoped, in this way, 
many fine articles will be contribut 
ed by Sussex to the bazaar.

Mrs. Robin explains, in asking for 
the interest of the women of Sussex 
that if Wilmington is kept healthy 
through a hospital to segregate con 
tagious diseases, it must prove of 
benefit to the rest of the state for no 
state can be healthier than Its la rife 
centers of population where there is 
bound to be the most disease that is 
carried from there to ether part* of 
the slate.

Besides the fancy articles and can- 
r.»d goods, contributions of good 
boolts or collections of books will be 
gladly accepted if seat in care of the 
superintendent of the Physician and 
Surgeons hospital at Wilmington.

There are to be many fine enter 
tainments during the bazaar and the 
chairman hopes that many women 
from Sussex county will be able to 
attend at some time dulling the 
week.

Teacher In IVclrnar School Marries A
l-'ornier Delmar Ma*. Will

( •iitinue Teaching.

Mi^s llrli-n I'. Ivathhucn, ut Ncwtun 
('enter, Mii.t.s., anil 41 r. J. Rons Wain- 
w right, formerly of Delmar, were 
i|Uii'tly married in Wilmington on 
Tue.sday, August Hist, at H.W p. m. 
by Ruv. Ci-orgu Williams.

Mm» Ruthbiirn taught domestic 
science and bomu economic!! :it the 
Delinur (Delaware \ school last year 
She an.) Mr. Wainwright became vn- 
gage,I in the spring, and intended t<- 
get married next .lunr. On acr way 
to lielnmr to resume her work teach- 
ing, Miss Kathburn stopper! off at 
Wilmington to visit Mr. Wuinwright's 
sisttr. While there, she and Mr 
Wmnwright took a sudden notion tn 
be nuirriwl, and not put it o(T any 
longer. So xlie bec«me Mrs, Waiu 
wright.

Mrs. Wainwright will teuch for 
awhile, bubt has not yet aVcided how 
long. Mr. Wainwright has gone t( 
Michigan whvre he will be in charge 
of the business of the Fruit (Irowern 
Express on one division of the Pert1 
Mjirquettc Railroad. After HIX weeks 
m p.ujnjsuiui 0(| tn *j.™dx.i M| -su)} ;o 
Florida, wbrre he will Bndoubtedly 
have charge of *omo very important 
work for the F. (',. E.

SUPERINTENDENT WAS ' •*V 
ASK El) TO KESIQN

LAUREL WEDDINt; ON
WEDNESDAY EVENING

Laurel, Sept. 4.—Miwi Louise M 
Culver, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William M. Culver of near Seaford, 
and Everett E. Wiley, son of Mr. and 
MTH. M. Benjamin Wiley of this town, 
were married, Wednesday evening at 
'J.MO o'clock, by Rev. Frank F. Carpen 
ter, »a.itor of St. John's M. E. church 
of Suaford. The oerernony wa» per 
formed at tho parsonage. A/tcr vis 
iting Philadelphia, Mr. and Mrs. Wi 
ley will be at home in laurel where 
the groom is employed.

Clarence Brown and Mrs. Louise 
Jsckson were married at the M. P. 
Parsonage by the Rev. E. H. Jones on 
Wednesday, September 1st, at 8 a. m. 
They afterwards left on a trip to At 
lantic City and other points. Both 
Mr. Brown and Mrs. Jackson have for 
some time made their hemes in Del- 
mar, he being an engineer oa. the N. 
Y.. P. A N. aad she baring kept a 
millinery store here for several years.'

At a meeting, Monday, of the trus 
tees of Sussex county almshouse, Su 
perintendent John M. Pettyjohn, who 
fvr the past three years has been in 
charge of the institution, was asked to 
tender his resignation, because of 
Mime disagreements, and (leorge Mel- 
sou was chosen in his place. Mr. 
Melson IK a well-known farmer, resid 
ing near Georgetown, and formerly 
was engaged in thu mercantile busi 
ness in that town. Three years ago 
he was an applicant for the pla«e, but 
Mr. Petty John Ht-cured the appoint 
ment.

PROGRESS OK ROAD
BUILDING IN SUSSEX

It IK ut interest to most people of 
this part of Delaware to know hew 
the .state is getting along with its 
program of road building in this part 
of Sussex county. The new concrete 
road, buing constructed from George 
town to I^mrcl, is finished and open 
for four miles west of the former 
place. From Hridgwvillc to Seaford 
the concrete road is finish*!, and can 
be used without any detours. From 
Seaford to Laurel, the road is cloned 
from Broad Creek to Zioq Clnrrch. 
Detour signs direct the traveler how 
to get around this, however. The 
road is finished and open from Zion 
Church U» Seaford.

6EORGETOWN-COKBSBURY
ROAD WORK STARTED

Construction work on the George- 
town-Cokesbury road was started this 
week by Elder & Co., of Wilmington, 
who a few weeks ago completed the 
four-mile stretch on the Georgetown- 
Laurel road. Work on the contract 
has been held up for some time be 
cause of a lack of materials, hut BOW 
that materials arc coming it is ex 
pected to rush the work to completion. 
Contract for this, piece of road waa 
awarded to the contractor about a 
year ago. but since that time aothiac 
has been done except the cnsUa* 
work. The root* at times hs* bee* 
almost impassable for tha 
ia the western sectioa of tha 
who were forced to (o to Gaor|«t«*B>

a 
I
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That's Service
We're mighty glad to hear 

these two words anytime.
The oftener we hear them 

the surer we are that our 
service is getting better and 
better all the time.

If you need a new battery 
remember about the Still 
Better Willard with Threaded 
Rubber Insulation—th'- kind 
selected by 136 manufac 
turers of passenger cars and 
trucks.

Salisbury Battery Co.
Cor. Camden & Dock Su. 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND
Telephone 151

iijt. lli-

••»'•$;•

*'

GASOLINE, OIL, FREE AIR AND WATER AT CURB.

NEWS OF TOE PEOPLE 
OF SOMERSET COUNTY

The members of the County Agri 
cultural association are making plani 
to hold an all-day Farmers' meetiqg 
near Princess Anne th« latter part of 
September. Prominent itate and na 
tional speakers will be present and a 
good program is asiu»ed. A tractor 
demonstration will be held in plowing 
and preparing a seed bed. It is ex 
pected that there will be ten of the 
leading tractors in operation, which 
will give the merit of the various 
makes of tractors. There will also be 
an inspection trip to a nearby pine 
woods, conducted by a representative 
of the State Board of Forestry who 
will explain the proper handling of 
wood lots. This trip should be of in 
terest to farmers, as timber U on« of 
the county's most valuable products.

J. E. Bowland, of Somerset county 
has been named principal of Tri- 
County High school, at Centerville 
He succeeds Mrs. Mary Cooper, who 
at hur own request, was made first as- 
sistnnt.

A case of more than ordinary inter 
est to the residents of Crisficld com 
munity was heard before the Circuit 
Court in Princess Anne on Thursday 
last, when Mrs. Ilattir Marshall, of 
l,nwsonia, through Col. Harry J. Wat 
ers, IUT attorney, filed a caveat to the 
sale of real estate of the late William 
Tyler, which was recently sold by 
George H. Myers, trustee, at tho suit 
of George Mason. The suit jrrew out 
of a claim apainst the estate, in favor 
of Mr. Mason. The caventor claimed 
that the price received for the proper 
ty nt the sale was insufficient aod far 
less than the property was worth, and 
the court upheld the contention nnd 
ordered the property re-udvertised 
and re-sold.

Main street, in Ciisfield, ond oon- 
nectinj? links on Somerset nvenue and 
Chesapeake avenue to the stole road, 
will be pavod under a plan which has 
barn successfully worked out between 
the State Roadu commission and the 
Mayor and Council of Crisficld. The 
street will bo h«ilt under the supervi 
sion of the State KoiAfe commission 
and will be of concrete, l.r> fwt wide. 
Under the agreement with the com- 
misnic^i, the slate will pay two-thirds 
of the cost of buildhiK the street, and

abutting property owners on the two 
sides of the street will pay the re 
maining one-third.

A party of 18 members of Che Bus 
iness Men's Fishing club, of Wilming- 
ton, who annually spend a week on 
the waters between Criefield and Cape 
Henry on the schooner Bill Nye, Capt. 
Benjamin P. McCready, have return 
ed. Near the mouth of the Little An- 
namessex river one of the parky 
caught a pilot fish, which is very rart 
and the first specimen ever seen by 
several of the other fisbprnen hero 
It was about 14 inches long, with its 
movtt On ite back.

Road What U. S. D*pL of Agriculture 
Says About What Two RaU Can Do.

According to government figur*, 
two rats breeding continually for 
thre« years produce 859,709,481 indi 
vidual rats. Act when you see the 
first rat, don't wait. RAT-SNAP is 
the surest, cleanest, most convenient 
exterminator. No mixing with other 
foods. Drys up after killing—leaves 
no smell. Cats or dogs won't touch 
it. Sold and guaranteed by DORM AN ! £ Aug. 26-21-728 
& SMYTH HDW. CO.—Advt. i «*«*««***«»<

+++++++»»«
Partner-Tenant Desired

strawberries, cantaloupe*, watermelon*.
bators-300 head of cattle can be raiS
made yearly— owner to receive 1-3 of erops
and Jive stock; will furnish twctor thb
eomplete machinery during ytars coming— «areful
who will clean up everything and Uke interest. Near

Addreas BOX ZW. CARB TUB NEWS. SALISBURY. MD. 
Aug. 26-tf-717
»»» + » t «»* + «« »«»iM»«M M tt'M MM

GET IT NOW!
FIELD SEED—HIGHEST PURTFY^GHEATEST GERMINATION

RED CLOVER ALSIKE TIMOTHY ALFALFA
CRIMSON CLOVER WINTER OR HAIRY VETCH
DWARF ESSEX RAPE PASTURE MIXTURE

Mardela Hardware Company
(Ndl Incorporated.) 

MARDELA SPRINGS, MARYLAND

Be Sure Your Tires are iti good condition. Wo ! 
can rebuild your old tires in a way that double the ! 
mileage. Ask the m;m who uses our rebuilt tires. He ! 
knows!

Quality Service

^-

| Victory Vulcanizing and Tire Store
I'lxuu- 'J.'.S

2 .Jilt F,;ist riimvh Sin ri K. I!n>\vn, Proprietor
SAI.ISIH'KV, MARTL.VsNn. 4 

U TIKKS UKIH ll/t \\ill liavt- TIIKADS 1-3 'ITIU'KEH. 1

THE ECONOMY CAR

The Oakland
Sensible Six

'T'HK OakVaml Srnsiblo Six 
•^ Models ar*> tin1 cheapest 

in cost and the holiest in 
value. Handsome lines ami 
an i-K'^ant finisli are com 
bined with economy of oper 
ation and durability. The 
highly developed design of 
these models makes them 
ride steadily and smoothly 
at all sjn-cds in heavy traffic 
or on open road, up hill or 
down.

We Carry a Full Line of Goodyears

I Overland Cnmden Ave.
WMyi-Knighl

SALISBURY, MD.

What Does Service Mean To You

TIRE MILEAGE
Then Why Not Consider

GOOD YEARQ
^^^^ Solids—Pneumatics—Cushions

•Sold by-

The R. D. Grier & Sons Co.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

•r*

Ride Farther on Goodyear Tires
in Your Small Car

D.W. Perdue Auto Co.
Oakland 

Federal Truest

It is tire performance, not price, that 
decides what you really pay; hence, 
do not experiment with tires made 
to sell at sensationally low prices.
You can secure in Goodyear Tires, of 
the 30x3-, 30x3'/2' and 31x4*ADchsizes, 
a high relative value not exceeded even 
in the famoi;s Goodyear Cord Tires 
on the world's finest automobiles.
Goodyear experience and care are 
applied to their manufacture in the 
world's largest tire factory devoted 
to these sizes.

I
I

If you own a Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, 
Maxwell or other car taking these 
sizes, go to your nearest Service Sta 
tion for Goodyear Tires; take ad 
vantage of the opportunity to get 
true Goodyear mileage and economy0

30 * 5^ CfooJvrnr DouSUvCure 
Fabric, All- Wc.uhi.-r

Crt

GtxxHvar Sinjilc-Curo 
Fabric, Antl-bloJTix ad _____

Ooodycar Heavy Toorist TuSc-j co«t no more th&_i tbo price 
you arc O»UL-V! n> pay fur mlvcs of Kiu merit—why rick ci>jtly 

tvlu-n inch (ure prelection U available! </f SO 
'..'2 fthe t» waltrproaf tat __________ -
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Money to Loan
On first mortgage IB BTOBB of 
$500.00 and OTer. Two On* 
town properties for a*!*. 

WOODCOCK & WEBB, 
Bnlldiag A Loan Bid** 

SALISBURY, BID.
W<

MoneytoLoan
Oa Pint Mwrt»ue •• RM! E<U>

W |w«d MOBltT.

L ATWOOD BBWETT,

Money to Loan
I h«T« fond* to h«»4 »o >«•_«• 

both Clt, ud 0-«t»,
nt OB •nflletai* Mu»rtll. 

JACKSON. AUT.

SOMt OBSERVATIONS OF 
THE MAN ABOUT TOWN

The Man About Town was discus 
sing with a group of people from low 
er Sussex county a few days ago, the 
longevity of people from the two sec 
tions. The group was seated on the 
benches in a shady spot on the court 
house lawn. After the names of 
many old citizens ef Wicomico and 
Sussex counties had been recounted, 
one of the risitora from Sussex re 
marked :

"One of the most remarkable women 
in lower Delaware is Mrs. Letitia G. 
Wiltbank, who will observe her 93rd 
anniversary Saturday in Georgetown, 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Dayid E. Johnson. UntU a few weeks 
•go until she became indisposed, each 
Sunday when weather conditions were 
favorable she walked unattended to 
Wcatey Methodist church, a distance 
of severel blocks, and her mind is so 
clear that she has always been able to 
memorise the pastor's text. She has 
been a member ot church far about 80 
years and takes delight in going to 
any church to hear preaching. She 
is able to repeat lengthy poems learn 
ed in school 80 years ago, and her 
recollection of pa«t events i s in most 
instances clear.

. WiltbaJik is able to sny some 
thing that possibly no other woman 
in the stato of Delaware can sny, that
she nurer ato an in her life. She

HILL &T JOHNSON 
COMPANY
Funeral 
Directors

Salisbury, -

^ ^ ̂  ^ i has had but little sickness during her 
I long and active life, nnd has aliynys

ARCHITECT AND EN6INEER

Robert C Walker
Lscal Office Fir Eistw Shore

OOic

BUIUMNG LOAM BUUUMNC 
SALtSBURT. MARYLAND. 
H»un' 9 A. M. to 1 P. M. PSo~ 9O1 
*acff «t otker koan b»
sum. ttsitorcn. tcuois
CnstnctiH. Irintrid MNlif

SAVE* MONEY! BUMfl MOW!

had a g^ood appetite, heing ahle to ea 
almost anything placed beforn her, 
except age*, which she refuses to eat. 
During her childhncwl and young 
womaohood there were but few ci>r- 
seta worn. They were considered in 
tho»e diry* luxuries for thu elite an.) 
too encpunalvo for the "ordinary" clnss 
of puoplo. Sho never took to tlie ilea 
of wciarinK corsets at any time during 
her lit a. She attributes her lon^ lift- 
to plenty of fresh air, wholesome 
food, oxorcUc and refraining t>oni ci- 
posnro and the fashions and frills of 
these days, such as wearing low nerk 
drs.-ue*. corsets, and beini; thinly 
claxi.

Hundreds of rcsi<lentn of the Kas-t- 
ern Shorn of Virginia attendul the bi^ 
Swlisbnry Fair last wvek, and, with 
out exception, they rt-port \iary pros 
perous timea in their sections. Th« 
white potato crop, enpocially, has beon

Minos Wilson, occupied the house 52 
years ago, her father being a mer 
chant. She was' born in the Maryland 
side of the house. This historic struc 
ture, which stands on the Maryland- 
DelawaBe line, was the headquarters 
early in the last century of "Patty 
Cannon's jjang," which kidnapped free 
negroes in Delaware and sold them 
as slaves in the Far South. A charpe 
of murder was made against Patty 
when the skeleton of a traveler who 
bad been murdered in the house was 
unearthed on the farm in Delaware. 
Patty evaded the Delaware authori 
ties by retiring to the Maryland end 
of her home, known as "Joe Johnson's 
Tavern." Joe being her son-in-law, 
and the active leader of the band of 
desperadoes ruled by the notorious 
woman. Thomas Holliday Hicks, a 
constable of Dorchester, later Gover 
nor of Maryland, arrested her and she 
was locked up in the Geprg»town jail, 
where she committed suicide. Her 
skull was years afterward secured by 
the phrenologist Fowler and became 
an object of curiosity in a New York 
museum. Patty Cannon and her deeds 
figure ii George Alfred Townsend's 
novel of the Peninsula, "The Entailed 
Hat." Thousands of people have dur 
ing the past few years visited the old 
Patty Cannon homo and have had re- 
hears^d to them the stories of this 
bl»odthirsty old woman whoie career 
was so vividly portrayed in Town 
send's novel. To this day people are 
reading "The Entailed llat."

There is considerable speculation as 
to the effect of the right of women 
wh» have b«en enfranchised ui Mary 
land and Delaware holding public of 
fice anil serving- as jurors.

That the right to vote brings new 
lutius as well as ne#v privileges the 
women erf Maryland and Ik'laware will 
soon learn when they are called upon 
to serve an jurors. The ratification 
i)f the suffrage amendment, however, 
fid not give this right to women of aH 
the states. In Maryland, according to 
the opinion of State's Attorney Leach 
additional legislation will be necessary 
before they can qualify for jury ser 
vice. The one ohstaclw that stands in 
the way in Maryland in the word male 
in thv qualifications of the juror in 
the Code of Putiric General laws.

In Delaware section 4U&2 of the Re- 
visod (Vxle qualifies the women to 
serve when it provides: "That all

FOR HEADACHE, 
UVERJROUBLE

Bkck-Draofbt Is The Best Me&
cine This Lady Erer Used. Says

It Is Only Medicine She
Gires Her Children.

Cherry Village. Ark.-«-rn telling 01 
Her eip*r1aoo» with Thedford's Black- 
Draught, Mrs. LoHie Bills, R. p. D. No, 
1, thla place, naid: "I used Black- 
Draught as a laxatlvo, also for head 
ache, torpid Uf«r and Indigestion. It 
la the best HT*T medlctoa I have erer 
used and IB QM only medicine i give 
my children.

"I feel lUte It hat »T*d me * lot In 
doctors' bfita, for when the children 
eorfplaln of feeling bad or hare a cold, 
I Jnet give them a good dose of Black- 
Draught and they wxm &t all right 
It cermtntr deans the llrer and clean 
op tne akin and they are ROOD out, 
well again. I wouldn't be without M 
for anything.

8*Ttmtr years of raccmfnl nae hM 
Bade ThedfonTB Black-Dranc&t • 
standard. houMneld remedy. Er^ 
member, of eyyr family, meed*. a4 
times, the benefit that BlMhvDraught 

es la helping to cleame the •yatem 
and to prevent o» relieve the trtuble* 
that eome from constipation, lndlge» 
Une. and a lazy IVver.

To keep well, ycmr stomvcb. llvet 
and boweh moot be In good working 
order. To help keep them that way 
take occasional doses of Thedford's 
Black-Draught. Thousands of hornet 
are ncrer without It.

For sato by all druggists,
Th» prnulno has .the name 

ThedTonTs, on the label. I OB 1st on get 
ting what you ask (or. £

a source of wealth tins season.

I

Pictured Memories
front

WILLIAMS' STUDIO
Satinfturtion ^_ 

Studio nnd Ciini iiuTci.il \Vork
|lrp.;rtnient for Aniatrun 

An>C4i lliind CnintTnH. 1' ilnui,
And Supplieit 

MAIL OKHKKS 1'KOMl'TI.Y
1'MI.LKI)

t-'MN!) T.S YOI'U I)KVFHX)P- 
. _ 1ST, AND rRINTINc;. 

\S rile tixlny fur price liut.

E.M. Williams,
I'ropru'tor and

301 Main Street, 
S.M.ISHl KY. MAHYUAXD. 

My U-tf. 253.

Ono well knbwn visitor remarks! to 
The Man About Town "Our banks are 
bul^inc out with money madv from 
potatoes; our people are buying nuto- 
mobiliu (Mi never befure. and ure eu- 
joyini; their moni'V. Just look at the 
crovwjR today (Thursday I m the 
irrand stand and on tlie <|uarlrr stretch 
wiit.c-hin:; U:e r:ices-; there an bun- 
dn*l£ also In r.iitom'ili.le..,, and I tell 
you tb.lt thousand's of dn'lar-; w .11 be 

. le.ft in Knlislury bv nir peonli thu 
woek.

"S|.efikfni- of ni".'i«', -Mi.ii IP" t I-OM-I 
i:rown in the. Iv > Ki t.'u Sii,,r, ,,f 
Virginia cuuntie*," n 

the in t ^

to vort- at the gen 
b« liable to serve aa

rkt-I tin- u>- 
II IMIitli: i.f 
p:...!ii.-n of 

.i.ill \ in i rk- -t -

a city
four

On The Job
When you want to think hard _. hi .,,., m-_ t 

and strnitfht, Uie familiar fa«l, uevotnwit 
of your favorite pi»o and haza 
uf ijood tobacco amokw seem to

itnr, "for
lU'Jt). tho a>rn.-ii!tui.ii
.'sort riampU'ii i oji t y .-.,
i 1"! aru vului-d aivr.rilm
iuion ot ?,s,:.'.",<>,n'Ki.W
mark you, of 'Jlli s<
n5,r,KO acre*, uillvut
it* bordur.i, or u town exo rc]in (
thousand souls, produrinp anil s
Lao vrorld (H.OIW.OOO.III) worth of tin-
Bocof^ltlos of hfo; maintaining no Iwta
than ton banks with total di-positd, ac-
curilinu to tin- latent pulilishcil state
rui'nUi of fS.'Jiri.lHIO.OO anil lapdt-
balil farm Inmls, rioi lots—Pi'lling as
hi^-h as JSUO.OO ami bi-tU-r per ai-ri1 ;
Uiat's a part of Northartiptun's roll of

persons qunlifn-*! 
cral olcction sliall 
junrrs."

Thi^ provision appnnuitly raakos 
tlu-ni eligible to nervi- on all the juriu*. 
There is howoTor one way that they 
roul>l bo kept off tho Krnnd arxl petit 
juries. The law provwlen that the jury 
coir.nn.ssioners shull (ret tho name* o] 
ten sober and judiriotij persons wh 
lire nualilie.1 fur juror.-; from p.irh <lif 
trirt anil that the names of tin1 jurors, 
shall be sclerted from thrso numbers 
If the names wf no women el';;ili]e> 
wt-Ti plai-eil in thi --e boxes the w 
roul-l be ileprr.-e.l ,,f M -r\ u, k- on i 
of fir ;r juries.

A pi'i-uliar f.-i't VV.T brotii;bt tr. 
v.lii.i t'le i|;ianl'.i-.itioiiS of tl-e jur> 

'.in r ; -A ,-re irn i •-! ir:iti-.l. 'I'lii 
nly pr-.\ iili-M t!, il tin- t\v 
up- r from earii rnu't'v ii.'i-^ 
in>itii polit leal II.T.'I

i|iiali!i<"i! inii«. TI.M wouM )ia\n ri v ' 
tho women the rir'it Si ait ;,s eo- 
inissioMi-rs In Ton- the pa-MMe. of L 
sUtVi'au • ami-nilment.

MAX AllOirr TOIV.V.

p; an.

the
and let yout mind work 

way it should. The plp». 
that never interrupts, nor takea

•^Thuno itatemutits showing near 
flvu anj a quarter millions on deposit 
only disclosed tin- status of the banks 
at tho clogu of business, on Juruu ItOth; 
a fow day» later, and they would have

your mind off your work la th»j proved oil th« more astonishing, in
W. D. C, WELLINGTON 

The UoJvermal
As you smoke your Welling 

ton there's never a bubble nor 
a gurgle. The well catch* all 
moisture, and tobacco crumb*. 
The smoke come* up away from 
your tongue, through an open 
ing in the bit Tha Wellington 
is made of genuine French briar 
seasoned by special proceai, ao. 
as to break in sweet and mellow 
and is guaranteed agmlnct 
cracking or burning throuah. 
Get A Wellington.
WATSON'S SMOKE 

Salisbury* Md.

House ";! JDecorative 
PAINTINTG
Work done in a thorough 
and workmanlike manner

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

rtiEODOREW.DAVIS
•ALIMUKT. - MAKYUkND

that tkoy would haru shown roundly 
about fft,000,(KM>.<M>. For example, 
The Farmer* & Merchants, published 
a statement of ?li,112,000.00; this 
splendid Institution carried deposits 
only o few days later amouri/ing (o 
$.1. 000,000.00.

"You will observe, that 1 am a resi 
dent of Northampton enmity am) a 
booster of that county wherever I tf". 
But them aru several hundred visitors 
hecu today from ACCOJIHIC county who 
can K'V U you as e;lowin^ reports from 
their county—of the gales of hun 
dreds of thousands of barrels of white 
potatoes which were hhipped all over 
tho Unitod States, of the «reat sweet 
potato crop just bet;innin r̂ to move, 
which will brin^ hundred^ of thoUK- 
andu of dollars to this favored soc- 
tio«. ACCOUIRC'H banks, too, have mil 
lions OQ (Jepoiit.

"Wo aro enjoying the Salisbury 
Fair this year, us we always do."

With these rt-murks the visitor 
drove off In his car. Come again 
stranger! Salisbury welcome* the 
good people of the two Virginia eoun 
Uosl

Mrs. Floresra Shipley, who died at 
Sea/on!, Del., a few days ago, was 
born In the old Patty Cannon house at 

Her Barents, Mr. and Mrs.

VICTOR OF 17 GERMAN 
PLANES KEJ01NS COLORS

THE HALLMARK IDEA.
By trading at the Hallmark Store you gave a substantial 

part of your money. But even more than this you get Jew 
elry of the finest quality, backed by the guarantee of 800 lead 
ing American jewelers—with a combined purchasing power 
of over $50,000,000.

This enormous purchasing power enables them to take thfl 
outpul of entire factories.

It benefits you directly in that it brings down the cost of 
all merchandise purchased in Hallmark Stores—Silverware, 
Jewelry, Watches, Precious Stones, Novelties, etc.

Thi» co-operative plan applies to the entire Hallmark Line 
—a plan that means a saving to you*—savings that place pro* 
hibited luxuries within your reach.

We want you to get acquainted with the Hallmark Idea— 
to know that all Hallmark stores are striving to give their 
customer* reliable, courteous service along with Hallmark 
Values.

G. M. FISHER,

Burned Out! But Thankful.
1/'.;•• •!'•> "->
llV'.i'*

INSLEY
^AUSBUKT

BROS.
MARYLAND

•••MM >•••»!• •••••«••*

THE PAUL Cfl.
«PBIHTER8,,

and Stationers
Blank Book

MAKERS.
«*-H»nk n>n1 Court Work •
K>Ii4. I'frlKjI'dU llul I'Alll

i. Hwin or Fancy Inmlmu >t 1 
kUuiKlrt pr>)ti:['tl> uivtn

H- ui.'l 
"rim

510 Peunsylvania Avenu* 
BALTIMORE, MD.

The Johns Hopkins University;
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS

i: STATE SCHOI^VRSHIPS IN ENGINEERING COURSES :
ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS for the Department of ; 

En(?incerinK, is well as for the College of Arts and Sciences, ; 
will be held in the Civil Engineering Building, Homewood, '• 
Monday-Thursday, September 13-16, 1920, beginning at 9 ; 
A. M. each day.

APPLICATIONS FOR SCHOLARSHIPS IN THE DE 
PARTMENT OF ENGINEERING established under the pro 
visions of the Laws of Maryland, Chapter 90, 112, will now be 
received. If there is more than ane applicant for a particular 
scholarship, a competitive examination must b taken Friday, 
September 17, 1920, beginning at 9 A. M. Appointments will 
be made soon tbereaftr.

Each Legislative District of Baltimore City and each 
County of the State, with the exception of Harford, Talbot 
and Worcester Counties, will be entitled to one or more schol 
arships for the year 1920-1921, in addition to those which 
have already been assigned. In the counties mentioned above, 
all the available scholarships have been awarded.

Under the provisions of the Act of Assembly, the County 
and City Scholarships in the Department of Engineering are 
awarded onry to deserving students whose financial circunv 

; stances are^such that they are unable to obtain an education 
In Engineering unless free tuition be granted to them. The 
scholarships entitle the holder to free tuition, free use of text 
books, and exemption from all regular fees. One of the schol 
arships in each County and in each Legislative District of the 
City carries also the sum of $200.

Scholarships may be awarded to graduates of Loyola 
College, St. John's College, Washington College, Western 
Maryland College, Maryland Agricultural College, Mt. 6t, 
Mary's College, Rock Hill College.

Two si-holartfhyis may be awarded "At Large." 
ApjiliciuiLs should address The Registrar, The Johns 

Hnpkm.s I'Diversity, for blank forms of application and for 
catalogues giving infoitnation a-; to examinations, award 
i>f scholarships, and courses of instruction. The next session 

ns Tuesday, September 2;-<, 1D20, . Aug. l'.Mt-<;<)8
Oil C I* I i *•!•!••>

I*•
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'aul A. I.owrrrr, <if This ( ily, is It*
Comnuvsionecl In Vaval

Klj ing Curps.
I'aul A. I»werec, of this city, who 

.va.i ru-commis.«ioned a lieutenant in 
the Naval KlyitiK corps last month,

s received orders to report to Wash 
ington by October 1.1.

Prior to the entrance of the Unite*! 
,S(ut<-s in the lnU- war Lieutenant 
[xnveree for ra-arly a yo«tr saw active

n'ice with the famoire Lafayette 
KKeradrille in Kr«nee nnd during that 
lime u'u.s tHTii'ially credited with hnv- 
inj; bruu^ht down 17 German unH Aus 
trian planes.

On April H!>, 1«17, hi- was trnrmfer- 
red to the American forces und was 
letiiili'd aa an instructor at IVnsacola, 
I-'ln., where in Supternher, I'.il'j, he 
,vus seriously injured In a full of ijver 
bOO feet.

Lieutenant Lowtree will in all prob 
ability be Hent to San Dii'K", Salif., 
when 1 he will assist in the experimen 
tal department of aeronautics, tei-t-

jr new planes, etc.

SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS
ROSES, CARNATIONS, 

SWECTPEAS
SPECIAL F° R T)IIS WKLK. T"i.ly Ii 

B< «li jn in ^ «n. I 'oa^

CAMDEN GREEN HOUSES
SALISBURY, MD. 

KM MM »•«***«*•*»«••••

FISH FRUIT PACKAGES
H. B. KENNERLY

NANTICOKE, MARYLAND 
SKI.MT DRESSED SALT TROUT—A NO. 1 CONDITION

?. 5-8i-pd-65B

Subscribe To The News

"ColdlotheHtad"
atUrk «f N«8ttl OUrrh P»r- 

"colda 
thv UM of

HAiVL-81 CATAimH MEDICINE will 
build up Ui» 8y«t»m. oUan** th» Bkxxl 
and renJar th«m UM liable lu coltw. 
Iu-p»atr<l attacka of Acute caurrh mar

b ao _ - _ _•on* who •!•• »ul>)»r\ to frr<iurnt
In the baad"_wlll_ nnd that

of th«
d acta t

on th« Mucoua Burtaraa 
All Dru/iiaia He. 'T-i,., for anr e*a* of catarrn that 

CATA%BMKDICINK win wit

IT/.

THE HENRY B. GILPIN CO.
Baltimore. Md
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DON'T FORGET
BRIEF HAPPENINGS 

IN DORCHESTER CO.

during tkk warm pleammt weather, 
that wiater will again be here, 
and beforeivery loag, too. If you 
haven't made all arrangements for 
heating your home in winter Jwe'd 
like to remind you that it|U time to 
do to BO. The Wnterbury furnace 
excelk all others. Come in and 
let us tell you about it.

TtiE
FURNACE

Lower Delaware
News In Brief

F. G. Elliott Hdw. 
Company

DELMAR, DELAWARE

The •ommissioners of Dorchester 
county have named special deputy tax 
collectors for the different districts of 
the county for the «p*cial purpose «f 
collecting the taxes on dogs. The 
collectors have been instructed to visit 
every house in the town and county.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Miller, of Haiti- 
more, were seriously injured and thair 
large American car was almost com 
pletely demolished, when they ran in 
to a car ahead of them, late Sunday 
afternoon near the colored church out 
side of Hurlock.

At a meeting of tha Cambridge To 
mato Growers' association Wednesday 
night all limitations of price of this 
season's crop were withdrawn and 
every member was left free to bar 
gain, individually, for his own toma 
toes. »

The Wallace property, consisting of
valuable real estate hi Cambridge,
was sold at public auction on Tuesday,
by the Dixie Realty Co., nustioneers.

i The home place of the late Jamas
1 Wallace was purchased by Hon. Ed-

|| ward S. Phillips for $'_'1,000.
An automobile was wrecked when it 

was struck by a Pennsylvania railroad 
freight train at WilliamsUjrg Thurs 
day. Frank Millard, of Kast New 
Markut, wtio was driving tha cur, had 
just left the canning plant of W. D. 
Smith & Son, wherv he is employed. 
Not seeing an ap-proaching train, he 
drove directly in front of the engine. 
Mr. Millard was knocked uncensrious 
and received several cuts and brui»rs 
about the heal and fcicc.

(Continued From Page Nine).

m •'/i'
W

The Women's College of Delaware
tuid Able Faculty. Modern Buildings and Equipment

Spacious Campus 
Courses Leading to Degrees :

Arts and Science. Education. Home Eeoaotnlcs. 
Also two year course ii Teachers Training.

For Catalog ami Information, Write to 
WINIFRED J. ROBINSON, Ph. D., Dean, Newark, Delaware

••( I2-S|.«1 
»»«»»**««»»*»**»»* + » »4444 »»*«*»»»»»»»»«»** »

Prof. II. H. Ransone, principal of 
(Jalona, Kent county, High school Jur- 
i«K the past year, has been elected 
pVincipal of tbe Cambridge High
school for tbe ensuing year, succeed 
ing Prof. E. C. Seilz, who resigned to 
ad'ppt a positiou of supervisor of the 
Carroll county schools. Prof. Rnn- 
sone u a native of North Carolina. 
Imt has bvcn teaching fur many years 
in Texas, removing to Maryland be

rr.oscfuito and the bite grew gradually 
worse until a physician was called in 
and pronounced her case serious blood 
poiaoning.

On account of the rain, "Big Thurs 
day" at Slaughter Beach had to be 
postponed two weeks ago, and on Sat 
urday laat, which had been selected 
as "Big Saturday," the annual picnic 
looked forward to by all the colored 
pedple of tha section, rain fell in such 
torrents that tie causeway was impas 
sable and the celebration had to be 
postponed.

Elderberries are plentiful in lower 
Delaware and witbin tho past few 
days farmers have been busy gather 
ing them for the purpose of making 
"light" wine. Tho juice from the ber 
ries, when put through the proper 
process, is said to make a very plat- 
aklo drink, which, if made properly, 
will produce a sati.Tfactory "kick."

Huey \V. Jackson, of Seaford, was 
severely shocked and had a narrow 
escape from being electrocuted, Mon 
day fright. He was standing on some 
wet boards in Ira Wright's store and 
accidently caught hold with both j 
hands of a heavily-powered live elec- j 
trie wire. He was knocked down and I 
rendered unconscious. Herbert Lank,! 
who was in the store at tho time, ran, 
to his assistanoe and succeeded in get 
ting him free from the electric wires. 
He remained unconscious for ten min-j 
ute*.

The climax to a series of rotoberies 
that has the town of Harrington in a 
stute of torrsr oceurml Saturday 
night, when two highwaymen huld up 
Rec«e Harrinjrton at the point of pis 
tols and robbed rum of $KO, the day's

ORDINANCE N. 
BE IT ORDAINED by Th« Mayor a»d Coumcil of th* Town of

D«lm*r."
Section 1. That «ay pcnoa or peraoms or Corporation desiring 

. to erect, alter or add to any buildiig or structure within the limiU at 
th« town of D«lmar, anal] first obtain a permit from the Mid "The 
Mayor and Council of th* town of Delmar" or from such officer a* by 
it may be designated to issue such permit and it shall be the duty of 
the said "The Mayor and Council of Delmar" or said officer to give to 
any such person, persons or corporations applying for such permit the 
street and building lines and the material of which such building or 
structure shall consist: arid such person, persons or corporation who 
shall erect alter or add to any such building or structure or shall be 
gin to erect alter or add to any such building or structure withont first 
obtaining the permit provided for in thfe ordinance or shall use mater 
ial or materials other than those designated in such permit or who shall 
ignore the street or building lines laid down in said permit shall be fined 
a sum not exceeding $26.00.

Section 2. Any person, persons or corporation erecting or permit 
ting to be erected any building or stricture or alteration or addition to 
any existing building or structure except within the lines as designated 
in the permit to be issn^d nnder tht previsions of the first section of 
this ordinance and neglects or refuses to remove the same to the linee 
se designated in said permit within three days after notice BO to do from 
the said "The Mayor and Council of Delma»" or of said officer so des 
ignated by it shall be fined a sum not exceeding twenty-five Dollars. 

Signed, THE MAYOR AND TOWN COUNCIL OF DELMAR,
By Secretary. 

Passed August 20th, 11)2*.

ciiu«e of having a 
f living in this state.

Blamed daughter

Mr. nnd Mrs. John K. Trmtt nf nuarr

! l PnwulMlle have returned to their 
home after spending a week with

to
after spending a week 

> friends in Moravia, N. Y. and other 
northorn cities.

1

ry ; / ,": • v i.mii-.frv .,,-,1 i.. r
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c\r:> ITI...II-.

In 4, •!>» a jMi i . . '• .1... k N iK-Tri'i-. 
One >< , c- u ii' a!'i<- f >r

the !•. i iv n.' '< b'.cndfiv of Id vv , 
e. ••(.:' '. 'v i.urx, 111 ap|"'in:uiriitt, 
t. i !.' -c .i.l.Vil l i Irien. (•:.'•, th.il so 
ir.. -cr i.:.!\ ru'c.i-e tin' J'lc.i'iiu- .ind 
i .'in .1,1 nf in,' 1 "! MH;

!:. .ij'..'i»:i to lh> e< in i :! tc.ituici iif 
.'.r ii("\ m.'il'U the Honk ri*c- 
','.i--< j _rr TIHII <:ic. C'.H (Tw cntr ( )nc 
I nit\ I >r) ('.'v-r-Nrs .1 lo.niunrss of 
t.»ii n i jo. ur d n' w a i' .tn I'cnirnt of 
>ra:u',j lh,:\l j'i.ijd timpani-, thr ul- 
ii\.>-t in ru'.-i'i iiuufi>rt. 1 > t the 
Hi^n.r^ nun ..r hi* lanuK , t T ihc 
nrfvK i t i i;v i! ivtnc l>r ("Uiurv

Its
i'jpart:> tor vancsj »crv>i<

SALISBURY MOTOR CO., Salisbury, Md.

receipt* of the Harringtnn Opera 
House, of which the victim is mana 
ger. Eour burglaries were perpetrat 
ed ui the town on Thursday night, 
netting the thk'voB many valuables 
and a considerable amount of cash. 
The flarrington authorities are so 

wrought up over the matter that they 
have sent to Norfolk for bloodhounds 
to use in trailing the robbers.

OLDKST ATOK IN SI SSKX

ORDINANCE O.
RE IT ORDAINED by "The Mayor and Council of the Town of

Delmar."
Section 1. That from and after the adaption of thin ordinance, any 

person, persons. »r corporation who suffers or permits to remain on any 
lot owned by him, her, them or it, within the limits of the town of 
Delmar any debris or ruins left from any building or structure which 
has been destroyed by fire or any other debris or litter which in tin- 
opinion of the said "The Mayor and Council of the town of Delmar is 
unsightly or is a menace to health, for a period longer than thirty days 
after the occurrence of such fire or after notice by the naid "The Mayor 
and Council of the town of Delmar" to rejBove any such debris or 
litter (uiifcss an extension of timo beyond the said period of thirty 
days shall rx1 given by the said "The Mayor nnd Council of the town of 
Delmar" for the removal of the same) shall lie deemed guilty of main 
taining a nuisance, and shall be fined a sum not exceeding ten dollars 
for each day the said litter or debris shall be permitted to remian on 
such lot, beyond said period of thirty days or beyond the period of time 
granted by such extension given by the wild "The Maytor and Town 
Council of Delmar.

Signed, THE MAYOR AND TOVTN COUN'OJ, OK DEI.MAR,
By Secretary. 

Passed Aogust 20U*. 1920.

ORDINANCE P.
HE IT ORDAINED ky "The Mayor «n<1 Council of the Town of

Delmar."
That Ordinance D nhall be anil hi hereby amended to rend in put: 

Subject to puniihment by a fin<> not to errecd ten dollars and costs for 
each uml every offense.

Signed. THK MAYOR AND TOWN COUNCIL OF DELMAR,
By Secretary. 

Passed August 2nth, 1020.

r'nrty year* in teacher ni the pri 
mary d"partment of the I^'wes union 
schools i>. the record held hy Miss An 
nie J. Hcoch, thus making her one of 
the oldest ixluratiir* in Delaware. A 
few .lays *iu«e shu tendered her res'g- 
nalioii. Mis--, R-nch was the lirM 
tea-'rT of nearly evrry prominent j ^ 
!>iisine .s lean in I.o\\es, aiwl many o
'!lei,i o-.ve lllUi'll of their Sllecess t

the interest tnken in them niien child 
H'ti hv tin* Hot eil to- icher.

-: \it MII.TON
SELLS !'<>R sr.'.

For Sale
Crimson Clover Seed

O bushels remain to be sold.

—————
.1 \\ a I !:i.x- I'.i-owii of Heights,,wn. .. .

N. .1 . h t- onrchn -e.l thi« 1 '. i -ai re ] ; 
:'ai-",. n Mr Milf'-d. f.r-ier!v owiw I •• 
i> 11. ni .l-"iie-- I'e:iM"'A i".!. ch'i f i.u

f tL" 11 I --A ;.r,- Sii|ir,'M,i' ('..i.i-t. [ [
'' .r .•:•_' 01 l | I •,, f ..'•„, |, one of t >«

1 ii '''.it MVM .Jl .r | i , :i,'no' -,\ . . 

' ' >.' 'A ." • '."- .11! 'l"-l !T! '.II f r'.l ' ' ' '

• .,- •••• • '1 -iivi.-. M •; ; >ia . ^ ',! )M- ' •
! ' ' \, '• f:i'''ll I! ' l r I,'.. 1 ' ;,ls. I" Ilo 1 '

• M j p./.r 1 ,-!!. f .• -i. 1 -'. 1 •' ;;

SB r Purity. 94'? Germination

Phone 223 or apply to

COOPER DISHAROON
TODD BUILDING

Seed and Produce Brokers

WELL KNOWN RESIDENT
PASSED AWAY MONDAY |i__ ':

Kbjab J. Pivrsoiih \us»er^ Tho Last'4
4 

( alV—Wa.s Merdvant In This ( ity

KuTernl Years.

4- 

t
4-
•»•
•t-
•f

•*•
•*•
•*•

___ -^

Captain Coulbourn's Hold Fast:
House and Vessel t

V'.hjali J. Pnrs.ms. for TJ year- u 
rtv/idi-nt of this cit>, died at the home 
of hi- nieces on S'lilth street late 
Monday night. He hiul been grow 
ing feebler gradually but his death 
was a shock to all who knew him.

Mr. Parsonn was horn in tins city 
in ls|7 nnd has lived here all Ins 
life. At one time he was a member 
of the City Coivicil and has also beni 
a veftryman of St. Peter's Kpucopal 

] church.
\\.th his hrother, r'dward C. Par-j 4 

.-oils, who died n few years ago. Mr. .x 
Par-oti-- had heen in the grocery bus- *• 
Hies- for years keeping store in \ ur- 4 
lolls places thnmghoijt the city. jl 

The funeral services took place at | *

PAINTS

i- latr home (Ui Smith struct and in- I 4 
i'1'nieM 1 \\as miuK 1 in Pardon- ceme- ^

4 
4

-^»^— - - 4 
4

tcrv.

WHEN BETlLlk At'lOMDBlU b AKt BLILF, BUICK \\11J, BUILI1 THEM

( hronif Cstarrh. J
! , 4Mur niniitier .'f II\IM • nuikoa u« very 41 T

-UM-fi't'.bU' to r.'l !« nnj a .«ucrc*Miin J 
of col,|< cnuse* chronic rutarrh u 4 

i loath-etui1 di«e fv.»e with which ll is e»- — 
t'.matol that '.«."• j>or c. n 1. of our a.1ult 
jsipuliition nrt1 afflicted If you wouM 

, avoid rol,|« or ha»mg contrarted • 
' i olj (-•< t rvl of it a.i >iu;ck!j a* poaai- 

>>!<• I'humbcrlam'* C. jjjh Rcmody i» 
hiirhlf rrcommrivl«d •* • *ur« for 
cold* and ran b* dcpcBjeJ arxm.— 
Adrt. •

Are your swle curtains and top gray, diiny and leaky? Here is a 
preparation with which you, yourself, can readily ;,r.d quickly make 
them look like new.

CAPTAIN COILHOI RN"S WATKR PUOOriM;
gives complete satisfaction on any kind of top. Leather, imitation 
leather, mohair. One coat imparts ii rich, black surface like new.

CAPTAIN COTLJIOL1 UN'S WATKR PROOIINi;
is easy to apply, dries in thirty minutes, doo* not rub off on the hands 
or clothing, is |H-niianently water proof and is inexpensive.

Buy^Captain Coulbourn's
"Hold Past House Paint-." "Hold T.i-t Vessel Paint.-." "Auto Top 
Water Proofing," "Putty" for all kinds of glazing '1 L'RN1TU RE 
POLISH" for all kinds of painting.

MAUKACTURED UY

CAPTAIN L. P. COULBOURN
PHONK 315 SAl.lSHl RY. MARYLAND
.\u£. r.i-7i>;>

4
4

FOR SALE
t,.*kl I'ry Sbb Wood, at the flight Price. 
('an mak»» 1'rumpt Dfliv-^n-.

A. R t OrLBOt RN.
Sept 9-«'t T'.M. Phone 1S33-11. Coulbount Road.
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PUBLIC 
SALE

Farm
and Personal 

Property
At IT Reaideac* ca the OCEA*

CITY ROAD, formed? TMB
RAWSON FARM.

Saturday, 
Sept llth, I92O

At 1O A. M.

One :! piece walnut mnrble top bod- 
room suit and springs; one 1 piece 
oak bedroom suit, springs and mat- 
tressvs, bolster and pillows; two n 
piece white bedroom suit, sprinp, and 
mattress; 1-iroti cot; 1 library table; 
(I small table*; 1 parlor table; 1 uew 
diniiic tahiv; 1 new side board; 1 
dining table; 1 Fide board; 1 kitchen 
table; 1 couch; 1 sewing machine; 
larcc rujrfi; 'i parlor chairs; '2 porch 
rockers; 1 Morris chair; T> lartre rock 
ers; 4 small rockers; 1 parlor lamp; 
3 lamps; 1 pair rases; 1 toilet set; 1 
wash bowl anil pitcher; a few dishes; 
'J clocks; '.IS window shades nearly 
new; :! lots linoleum; 1 cook stove; 2 
wood heaters; 1 oil hentur; 2 wash 
tubs; 1 refrigerator; 1 clothes bas 
kets; 2 VKK baskets; 2 porch screens; 
1 folding ironing board; 1 spade; 1 
shovel; rnke; forks; wheelbarrow and 
garden plow; 1 large corn sheller; 1 
tfmall corn cheller; 1 corn cracker; 
100 fft't or moae tin rooting; 20 gal 
vanized fi foot posts; Rwviirnl rolls 
wire; 1 cord slab wood; 1 lot kind 
ling woo<l; f»0 cerasnt blocks; 2 hood 
heu nfsts; fl poultry hous? wiadnw 
screens; 1KO white Cesrhom tens that 
will be told at ana; time; and muny 
othi«r things that are very desirable.

If It Kains SATUB) AY. SAI.K wil 
be Held on the NHXT KAIR DAY at 
THK SAJV1E HOUR.

For Sale
Modem Residence

oa North Dirteioa Street Jo* 
beyond railway tracks.

Good Location 
Reasonable Price

Early

WILLIAMS & WILLIAMS
An

Aug. 26-4M39

Agent Wanted
To handle Utility Storage Batter 

ies in Wicotnico County. 
Hard porous plates. 
Perforated hard rubbar separators 
The original stripped dry ftattcry

Guaranteed Two Years,

UTILITY BATTERY SALKS &
SERVICE COUP., 

202-204 W. Chase Street, 
f BALTIMORE, MD.

Sept. 2-L't. pd. 7G-1.

HAULING
LOCAL AND L6NG DISTANCE

1 1/2 Ton Truck

FULL LOADS LOW RATES

Quick Scrrics Dsy and Night

D. CLARENCE HOLLOWAY
?1S Kir»t St., Phone 1037 

SAILSfil'HY, MB.

••I

HaiT Pkkftrfs 
. Cmtest'PUf

f«*

TMIATIINWSTCY 
BIT BY COMPETITION

For
r4 ae
Ui7 D> wM»

»meai »; »u am*
fie ar

' of all pU 
it known 'that tab

Playing UaMUn* .«,„„ „... „ 
your fr>{n*W of tart. yuM M*. »l 
MY. 4>olin A! H*.». J|F. Jl, 
b* recalled at* the •^djiUe se _ 
m " Pollr of <U AreasT M.4,, 
»if« M "Maud; " la

TV entire «a»l ha* Mil 
by 1
# PW.W atsetifafV at 

r,..rttrrx*, Cbrfta* Md hemD U 
oM friend •( ekawtaaoaa, aWhiesia 
whisht WM ptaybtf leadta* Mss ta. 
' TKe Jl.r, fro* 'Horn " and.." tfce

Kac'p tie BfUa, aJgaSfc—-«,i.ii, --, 
njfhi-^in TMW M. my yea «aa* aflat*
to mist. ^ 

Tlie SwarUnooJe -CtiaBteaq»«a>er«

•omedy-drainm. - Tats W & Art* '—— 
it has bMn a«at^bW'owtadd*. I 

•' t&eetem wit**

tally Utr ar. jM 
•Hy

,-ftHATE'JR PHOTOGRAPHERS
Yo«r film. dnaUpwi. prartxl

L.« «J. Lewis
S«pt. -2-2t. 70,8.

ABEL a> COMPANV. INCONF-ORATBD 
•OS I STKUT N. W . WAIHH<*TOM. BN «.
ac. 14-il-TK.

FOR SALE
Spring Hill Farm

180 afro*. on«-UurJ In limb*, pitre 1100
T arre. I'ooMtfflioa al once. F(V further

parlieulart apply to owaor.
T. B. FUB01Y,

Ant. 28-3»-7:!4 L>«tmar. IV4.

TO \vrN A RKWAR1).

RETUKN to BOX 707, Care TIlK 
NKWS, Riruml K«y Itin>; holding 
about n Dozen Keys nnd n Secret Sc»- 
vic« Chock. Believed to have bean 
left in Poit Offio?. Gooil Reward 
No Questions. 
Bept. i-2t. 767.

AUCTION SAL
The Day of Opportunity is Here

The Land You Have Desired, Sought & Endeavored 
to Buy Now to be Sold at Auction in

Weatera Orowera Cam Raiae and Mar 
ket Prvdaet Mow Cheaply, Says 

Profeaaor Tempi*.
The tomato packing Industry of 

Baryland, aad especially the tomato 
grower, U facing a serious situation a* 
he result of competition in the Mid- 
le aad Far West, aecordtag to the re- 
alts of an investigation made by 

Prof. C. E. Temple, of Maryland Uni 
versity, College Park, who has just re- 
uraed irora a tour of tha Eastern 
Ihore.

Western growers oan produce and 
aarket tomatoes for 25 cents a basket, 

while Maryland growers cannot afford 
o sell ta« Yegetahle for less than 40 
>r 50 cents. The reason for this, Pro- 
eesor Temple said, was the greater 

richness of soil in the west, as cent 
red with the east, and the fact that 

iseases which afflict the plant in th» 
«aet have not appeared to any great 
jfcent .in the wvBt as yet. This re- 
ults in greatly superior yield per 

acre. Kor instance, twice as many to 
matoes have been grown en the aver 
age iicre in California as on a Mary-

^d acre, Professor Temple said.
In 1918, when Maryland produced 

a record corp of tomatoes, totaling 
i07,8K'2 tons, the yield per acre woe 
>nt 4.6; in California, where the total 
production was i!8t'i.r>78, the total yield 
>er aero was fi.4 tons, and in Indiana, 
with l!rfi,80« Uxis, the yield l»er acre 
wss S.7 tons.

Cam pared with figure* for 1916, the 
aforegoing is si^nifim!*,. The aver- 
ijjw yield per acre for that year in 
'alifornia wim '.'.4; in Colorado, fl.8; 
n Indiana, 4.W, and in Maryland, 4.2 

torrs.
WhJle Vie yield m the Western 

states has decreased considerably in 
h* thrw years from 1916 to and in- 

Huding 1919, M«ryland'i yMtl has in- 
crimMxl a trifle.

"Eriu fertilizer cost is the biitgest 
tsm in (trowing tomatoes, Professor 

Tiynplc declared. In the west it has 
not bfpn found necessary to Use 
con.'iderahlti quantity of it. The fer- 

cost in Maryland is from flvi 
to 10 em* PIT baaket (W tomatoes, hi 
mid.

Anot}w-r fin-tor in tlie yield is ln«k 
of d'i-ejise in Uru west when comparer 
with that in the rast. Tlv low in 
Maryland from disease in 191S was '17 
;ier ri'nt., in California, iu the snnu 
year, l:! per cent. In tho west, when 
tomatoes havs been grown on a 1 
sValu for but « few years, the dtseasi 
ruriiis have not bivome iml>«ldrd in 
tbe soil n.i t\iey have in the eait. The 
l\v<> )rriuc\p:il di^uiisi^, Professor T«a> 
pie siud, were will and leaf blight.

To oven-ome the wilt, n tomato wit! 
irreater slnniinu than the onlinarj 
plant has boon prixlucx-d by the l ; ni 
vorjity of MuryUind KxjH-rlmenta 
> : tiiHi">n. The tomatoes nre called tin 
Stone and the Cirenter Baltmxirp.

'Hie more mali^uunt disease of tin 
two seerns to bo the bli^bt, which cm 
he cnrirctcxl by s[»ayinn, I'rofesso 
'IVniI'le said. When 1 «|iraytni; IH don

,-, :,!.. h. -md.

.H.FIT* ON Kl.lilN U\CK.

SHARP, STABBING PAINS.
OfU. TW1 of WMk .Udn*ya. A BaV

iabmry PmiaUnt flkwwn Itm 
^ WlnU T» IH.
The sharp twteg* of pain ia UM

mall of the back that ntrihw yon
ift«r any raddra twit* or awkward

motion, may toll of weak, kidacya.
And there are often «tatartMUMM of
UM urine—too frwpMnt artnntloa,
•calaing or bomlaii pain darilf paa-

age, discolored n»M aad Mdlmeat.
Doan's Kidney Pilla an ppspared 

especially for weakened kidneys, kid 
ney backache and urinary disorder*— 
nave proven their merit in thousand* 
'f cases. Doan's are endorsed 
hroufhont the dvilUed world—are 

recommended 'by Salisbury resident*. 
Ask your neighbor]

Mrs. Ralph Duty, 617 S. Dlviaien 
St, Salisbury, says: "A few yean 
«KO I was in a bad war from 
kidney complaint. My back ached 

1 pained and when I stooped 
felt as is I had been stab 

bed in the back with a knife. 
At times, everything became black 
tefore my eyes end I could see 
ittle flr«y spots. Ons day I learned 

of Dean's Kidney Pills and fot eome 
at the Collier Drug Ca. I used two 
or three boxes and was cured. I can 
say nothing too good for Dean's."

Price 60c, at all dealer*. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—« 
Joan's Kidney PUrs—die tame taat 

Mrs. Duffy had. Foster-MUbora Co.. 
Mfrs., Buffalo. N. Y.—Adv.

FOB SAUB-Fowteea sharee of 
Wicomko Bofldia^r A Loaa stack 
cheap to jpfck bom. Addreee Bos 

02, e|o Wkomioo Newe offlee. 
Aug. l»-4t-702

FOR 8ALB-«e*d rye aad 
great lead improver. Apply to __ 
vey Meatiek, Saltabory. Md. PliMM 
No, 1810-F-23. Aag. 194t-pd-708

II aMttbs eU; hted MmMtto. ** 
<MntM hrtbrm«H<m «aH <r

ABB. il-H.

FOE •ALB-Mr bow an* lot oa 1
KMmabatk HkMt I* tar ml*. Ajrglr to 

L. J. DaNNKRLY.

For Sale, For Rent
Wanted, Etc.

<Jr«rt"«m««il» lnnK«d ondw til* *buT* CUM 
lft»*ioiu >l • >p««4«l r«l» lor Fow Coo«»c>

FOR BALE—Molar IKMI| | 26 (t lw«. g ft. 
x-am. qcdar huM. whit* oak fram«. 14 h. p 

V«ry ««aworlh)r. tmnopy lop, eom- 
<iuit)iM>d and aarommtxlaloa Iwo com- 

forUbty for cmtaina. In a«c«lt«nt condition, 
for hr*n»<iiatc iu«.

ALIIERT StIDI.F.R. 
Aug. 36-61.744 W«toT«r. Hd

IK.60 IHINI'S to an/ one wtm will g 
\e Ui« inlk>rmatiati taat will UavJ to the 

of a arnat] houie or p«rt of a houJK
BOX G. V. T..

N.wi

f.A H»T 01 Pair
irllow kill fold coMalai 

I>r^n4 K^(lc« Manonic Carlifleal^ valiWil 
>\\\j tw A»na«. Fltaifc-r pUa«* |a«TC at NKWi 
I*.,» i* auninnittirat* with

R. i. CllBlOTtB.

FDK »ALK:—*n« farm of M 
Uartlrla. 7-voon hnu»« with ewHar. Uam 

il<, BIM) oul b*il«intr». all now. roanoanlioT 
Kivcn Jan Int. Trrmi nxMoBabltv Tln« U 

cir^lWnt opiHiH'inity. Ajtplx
MILEH. WI1EALTON A MILK*. 

- - <L "17. Attr.. for OWIWT.

WAKTM>>—fl«w Utll romper wMi k« 
ave mnrhlnwy.

1'KNtsain.A I'RimtJrr. RiciiANr.»
r«OK.o4. (117. Ud.

>|i >tt. -no

WAV'TKIJ:—On* furnlahnl room and MM 
Umrd fcir virtUaiMkn anil wirr about 
Fmt

DU. I.. ||. AMRS.
H. F. I). No. J. 

rV.pt : -It 7«l Norfolk. Va.

BJ>. S. SaJUkrF. BU.

•Mkbay. Hi.

Public Sale
—OP—

VALUABLE
TIMBER

—ON—

Saturday, Sept. 11
At COURT HOUSE DOOR. Salisbury, 
Maryland, nt 2.00 o'clock P. M.

All persons interested arc invited to 
inspect thin tract of pine timber, 
where they may s«c lines, eU., on

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7th. me«t- 
f at the home of P. F. Dykes, about 

fD o'clock A. M.

TERMS—To be made known on day

tff anlo.
ALONZO and PETER F. DYKES,

Routa No. 4, 
Au«. 2CHU 749 Salisbury, Md.

Nurica TO caaurrou.

Th» k V> BIT. nottc* that »x 
h*\v« obtained from tb« Orphana 1 Court «f 
Wiromiro Countr. In U< Slat* of Maryland. 
letlw* of a<lnikn(airwUofi on tha paraofxal «*- 
UU of

UAKTIIA W. COI.IJN3.

IM« of Wlooinkx) County. All
Oalma asainat Ova <Uj«aa<rl ar» IxnbT
to exhibit aam« with Toocbaia tharaof.
autbantlcatad. to UM aub*crib«ra, on or balor*
UM

la« da r of March. 1011.
ur thrr may othcrwla* by law ba ezeludad frora 
all th« brnWIt of aald aaUla. Glvtn nniwr 
rar hand and >a«l lata OBrd J»r of Autiua*.

FRtD ). COI.I.INS. 
KOSA M. I'AllKUC

AdroiniitraWtrm, 
J. W. na.hi.ll.

RavUUr of WIU*. Wloomloo Countr. 
?«-<i-":,4

FOR SALE.
Eight foot Soda Fountain and 

Duck bar. Brand new.
I). SALTZ & CO.,

Jy 8-tf-n:ic CriN/ield. Md.

H00418 FOB RKXT— Centrally localrd on 
Mnm «lr.-rt In tije heart of QM dl». For full

Ik IX C7I
Iy C'.'-tf- Ca»« Tha Nawi.

(inly orri- in t l 'i> l-!U-Mi rmid r-i.-c ill 
"!• 'inrl lu -r. in x. 1'i'it bus turni >l 
i, t..ry ir.t,, d. f. -\l f-~r Kalpb |l.- Pnl

.T f.'T Ihi 1 Tinny mniit'i., thr^n'm 
;,- iiopiilnr It iiliiin 'Iri'. er.

Friday, September 1 Oth,
i)n tlr L'nth lap, after having l 

,ill prcvium* record* for me

at 4 oVWk I'. M., »n tin1 JM-LMIUSUS.
This farm cnnUiins 121 acrvs ; it is sit',i;i!i''l DM tin 1 stout 1 ru.nl IfadiiiK from Sali-luiry 

to (Juaiiticd, is within si^ht of Lhi- cit^ and is ji^l opimsitt 1 tin- "Ilunut;1^:ul I'airy 
Farms" owncil by Si-n. \Vni. I'. Jackson.

\\ u havt 1 (1i\i(Uil this farm into Umv lu arri- farms, oin 1 of which is iuipmvcil liy ;i 
larw 10 room niddcrn humc witli bath, cellar, t-lcctric lights, throe larffc barns with 
runninvr water and a number of ulher out buildinK^. there is also a large orchard of all 
Kinds of fruit in bearing.

Another of these 40 acre farms is improved by a K ( >"d 7-nmn house, cellar, 
electric li^lits, barns, etc., alno timber. The-i tlit-ri: is a -10-acre farm without buildings, 

1 acres of which aro in Asparagus.

These are really suburban properties and have all the city advantages. The land 
is in a hitfh state of cultivation and the location is ideal. This land is especially adaptoil 
to the Krowing of white potatoes, sweet potatoes, tomatoes, corn, etc.

\\ e invfte you to inspect these properties. Call on us to show them to you. Tou 
•:an also soe jJat of same by calling at the office of S. P. Woodcock & Co., Salisbury, 
Maryland.

Remember the Date, Time and Place

Friday, September 10th, 1920
beginning at 4 o'clock p. m., on the premieea.

Terms \\ ill bo made known on day of sale.

S. P. Woodcock & Co.

i ir
•-.lit 'if tlie I'U'ht mil' 1 C"iir c tiy seven
^croU'ls. lie Pitlnin's s(>ee.!iiH: ll:illot
left Hie ^nitiuil on "Airpliwie Hill"

Il,| iswi-r\ei| n(T the F'ill.1.

SoiN-tntors exiu-<'le«l to me the e.ir,
n»elinif :i» nn HO mile dip, rr.\«li

ito th« fenre, hut hy n splendid i-x-
ilution of driving He I'nlmn hrouirht
he var hack on the roml safely with
ut five KwcondM loss of time.

•Inline Co . Ka»tfrn Bhorir- Walor Front 
Varti^ and llonMM. AUractivo and I'rtxlur- 
li\»- l.o<-ivtn.un. Iftrtnt (ruin \ u> [>00 acrwi 
II. WnuliLo.in liawnm. Hi. Mn-li«.-l«, Md.. ab- 
• ol'it^'v II.o t>r«t and rti<<ii[K»it fnrm k'catlon. 
in 'lit!l^>l Co. aro othTiMl by nie.

n. WRK;HTSON HAWSON.
Jy h U M* BU Mlchada Ud.

I.HHT — 
Ili-dion. rm Kr 
kit. K>iMJ!y ^

aiitl reivaJvv

iwi^-n K J

K WII£(IN 1M1SIY. 

iwaril. A^itc. 16-1

f
>«< Thnniiis xi\\'e a fine I'xhibitiim 
luck when hi1 utiirtol rtie Kl^in 
in thi 1 I{»vcri' nHrr having wruck- 

.1 thi1 cur ITI a had spill on Hairpin 
['urn a fc-w days brforr. llnspilp lac- 

inns and scvcrv shock, Thomas 
icly drovo tho Hovcrc for *fv«ml

u s, hut found the effort too
irnl was relieved by Tom Alley.

Alley piwhtkl the Ut'vere hard und 
Kiivc u "ensutional I'xhihition of ilnv-

KOH HALr>
tnr li^iitM. IVi, 
i ur L>urtirularn

•Nrw m--\

BOX

KOH KKNT—Two furnished rooms 
centrally located. (Juntluiiuin prefer 
rrt\. Inquiro

•ntOOMS," Cam Tlw Ni-wn, 
. 20-Ht-p»l-7M Knlishury, Md

th turn noar««t
tin1 Krnn<l HtariJ, p»s»in(; Do Palma \>y 
!ukln£ the corner at 'errific sprcil. 
His skill hroutfht no ndTuntu^e. fur 
nn the l)iuJt Htretch the smillnfr ItBlian

xl on" his upoedy Ballot and 
the Revere us if it had been

uiu'horud.

BAljf— Form tn llarrrn Croi-k Oil 
trlrt near SprtnK tirt>r«. au<l ou Nantlruk 
Kivvr. Iaii>roviMl BIX ruorn dweUnitf, barn* 
ami atabl.-.. W.Jl wt !R timUr. FurlUc 
l.urtk-uliia). "1'1'lr U,

I. ATWOtM) HENNE1T. 

AUK 2<I-U-74^ Ballabury. Md

CORN KOH BALE.

White anil jrrlluw r»rn a>r »ala al Humph 
rv'* f.rni. n*tf Halwburr. Apply a* (arm.

I.. ATWOOD

For Sale
SCVTJI room hou.se on Lipht street, 

IIK|ITII conveniences. Apply to

W. F. SHOMAKER,
Route No. 3, 

\uil. 10V-VO.'1 1'rincess Anne, Md.

GF7T TUi: HABIT—RAISE THE 
RABBIT.

To Inmiru thut you pet Rood foun- 
lution stock, buy them from ue. Wo 
have the winners of the largest shows.

Wo now have HO mi' younx Belgians 
and Grev Flemish that we will sell 
reasonable. Cull or write.

EASTERN SHORE BABBITRY.
C. S. IIAYMAN, Manager,

Rockawalkin, Md.
Member of N. B. & T. Asso., Hagers- 

town Rabbit & 1'et Stock Aaso. 
Jy K»-tf-CM

Notice!
Local and Long Distance Hauling.
SPECIAL PASSENGER SERVICE 

ARRANGEMENTS FOR OUTINGS 
AND EXCURSIONS, AND GEJNEB- 
AL PASSENGER SERVICE.

C, S. FLEMING,
Phone Wl-J.

June 3-tf. 370.

Mm. Kearh T«4U How She Got To 
Know Bat Snap."

"Havt- always fearod rain. lately 
noticed many on my farm. A nei^h- 
luir taid he Junt jro* rid of <)rovei with 
RAT-SNAP. Thi* started me think 
inr TrWrf RAT-SNAP myself It 
killed 17 aad scared the rest away." 
RAT-SNAP cones ia three aiaes, 3&c. 
6te. aad f 1.00. Sold aad gaanateed by 
DOUUN A BMTTHK HDW. CO.- 
Adn.

r. Mil

PAHM FOU SALE—Near Walstons 
on county road, containing 17 acres. 
Five room dwelling and nice barn and 
M-re house. Farm in excellent con- 
dit: r >n. Possession Jan. 1st, 1921.

KRNEST W. HAMUOND, 
Eatt Church St., SaUsbury. Md. 

AUK. 19-41-711-pd.

Property for Sale 
or Rent.

B. W. JONES A SONS (CaL). 
REAL ESTATE * CONTEACTOI

tALIBBUstT. MD.
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Get
the
Best
••*

A Genuine

I

Phonograph

DON'T be contented 
witri ball a^hotio- 

grapk—*g£t a whole 
rjhonoffrapKt— t-fee one 
that plays «H matkes of 
records and plays them 
better than aqy other.
Get a PATHfc-The 
finest Phonograph in 
the world.

Feldman Bros.
Salisbury, Maryland

STATE OFFICER
HEADS CO. I DRIVE

Captain H. L. Hagan To Have Sole
Charge of Enlistment Campaign.

Salisbury Behind,
Captain Harry L. Hagan, state re 

cruiting officer for the Maryland Na 
tional Guard, has arrived in Salisbury 
to take charge of the recruiting cam 
paign which is to be conducted here in 
the interest of Company I. lie ex 
pects to remain fn this city until Com 
pany I has secured enough men to be 
mustered into the state guard. Cap 
tain Hagan comes to Salisbury from 
Elkton where he mastered in a'com 
pany of 62 men last week, the first on 
(he fiaetern Shew.

Company I has at present 23 mem- 
William Morgaa making the 

23rd, when his application was accept 
ed laat vw«ek.

Captain Hqgan has !» his posses 
sion 300 photographs qf the 115th in 
fantry tn action. These pictwes are 
to be placed on display in Toulson's 
window sometime in the near future. 
He wV) also give a public demonstra 
tion of the Browning light rifle at an 
early date.

Although Sa)iflbn(f will he among

RALPH DE PALMA
WINS ELGIN RACE

Daring Drirer Does 795 HiW An
Hour, And Braak* Two

Record*.
"Smiling^' Ralph Do Palm* dodged 

hit hard luck Jinx for the Ant time 
thii Reason and won tiro 850-mUe El 
gin road race by barling kit cpeedy 
Ballot across the finish im ihre* houn 
nine minnUt and fifty-four leeondi
— an average of 79-6 mile* per boor. 
Over 70.000 racing tarn thatnA him 
to victory.

De Palma made a BOB-alop ru on 
Goodyear corda, leading MiltM over 
th« finish by ene miaote a*d Severn
•eeonds. Vaimly did Jimmy Mmephy 
»«nd his Daeseaberg after hte flying 
team-BimU Milto*. but orij Maaaged 
to get the Aeckered flag <«e •loote 
and 47 seconds txAind the "Speed 
Kkig" and 12 secondm ahead of Ralph
Mulford's Monroe. 
took fifth plaea.

Bddte OT)ounell 
Murpky'a and

the taileaders in getting mustoxod in- °_ ' 
to state fcorvhrs, the new company 
still hae a chance, to be the first mus 
tered tnto federal nervica, as an in 
tensive drive will soon he started to 
put Company I over with the noces- 
»ary quota of recruits.

O'Donnfcll's Goodye*r-eqrrippflri Due- 
•enbergi alao wmt trie eeUn race 
wfthoat a itop.

By Ma sensational foat. the popular 
driver broke all lap and track reo- 

by B0T8B aaoondi the

Lent You Forget.
IA£ us remind you that Chambo- 

lain's Tablets not only cause a gantle 
movement of the bowels but improve 
the appetite nnd strengthen the diges- 
Uon.—A<Jvt. •

Dr. R. O. Higgins
DENTIST

Sncceatoi to

/E. W. Smith
228 We*t Main BtrM*. 

8AU8BURY, MARYLAND

Gaajdminl*t«red. X-Ray*. ' 
'< fjf *r»lgnt45nwL T«l«, 744
MMMM*

Dr. Roy A. Bubrman 
DENTIST

Rooms 201-209 B. L & B. Asso 
'Building •

SALISBURY, Ml

PEOPLE
TAKE

NUXATED 
IRON

TO HELP BUILD (UP
THEIR STRENGTH, ENERGY

AND ENDURANCE
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST

DON'T ACCEPJSUB

rana:

•••4

Dr. F. Ellsworth Hatch
DENTIST

Alpha Apartments, Main atreet, 
SAUSltUHY. MD.

Over White and Leonard'* 
Drug Store. •

Itiom 00. 
Sept 19-1 jr.

A Doctor's Prescription.
IKON MX \OM1CA AM) 

l-IIOSI'IIOKl S

The of Reconstructive 
Tonics.

Guaranteed — No Ik'nefit, 
Coat.

At All
M«y 27 -mr,

No

Wisfcart in 1911 anU avwagiag four 
miles more an hour than Gfl Anderson 
in his Stutz in 1915. Do Palma broke 
Wishart's lap record of 0 mlrratea. 18 
seconds, fotfr timns, making C:13 on 
the ,8th lap nnd 6.11 on tho 19»h, 29th 
and 30th. Victory in tha rac« adde<l 
,r)00 poiats to tha 105 Do Palma had 
already scored In this loMon's raaes 
nnd puts the daring Italian In position 
to hecome tBB promlor driver of IH'JO 
should ho win at Uolontown, Pa., on 
Ijibor Day.
• The standing of drivara in tha Au 
tomobile Association of America 
championship for 19JO is aa follows, 
counting points nuido «t Qr^n: Gnu- 
ton Chevrol* 1016, Tommy Milton 
f».'in, Jimmy Murphy f06, •Ralph l)r 
I'alma r,OK, and Ralph ICvlford 300. 
A win at Uniontown will allow Mil 
ton, De Palma or BfurpJjy to become 
1920 champion.

The EJgin race wan probably fho 
most remarkable road rao*> ever bold 
in any country in the hUtory of au 
tomobile raciog. Every ew that star 
ted also finished, npt a itop was made 
by any cur fur oil, gmaolino or tires, 
and but 6nu forced stop waa made iu 
tho cntiro nice. On the »oeond lap 
(laston (lievriilot'« MiKiroe camu to 

, the pits bi'c-ause of a cloggod gaeitlii\f 
,fiiif, which took KO much time to clear 
' that the Indiunapoli* wtnorr wru 
' plaee<l last, oul.si.ie U\o monoy.

The Kl^ln rnce has a Jc«p«r »i»,r iii 
fii'jintt* x^hen iti !»earm^ on tho <!*' 
vrl,ipniriit uf ant niiiiibile (jnjrine^ Is 
i:nn -ulriT.I. Tl'.i- \*\ cubic loch pis'mi
ili-|il:ii-e!1i|.|)t I'lll'in"!, M^tl! but six

i .il ii 1 in.l.i'i ri'.nre di«plici!iii''lit th.i:i
•nly |ir'>ki' nil track an,!
•t fur 'lie cn'irni! by :m> 
]!•!,' iiu'hiM dimd.ieer!! •;''. 
I tin,.tii^i thi< 2."iO n:i!

^! \\ Y Ul( IU ITS
IOH TIIK -MAKIM.

PREPARATIONS MADE 
TO REGISTER WOMEN

Election Board At Meeting Totoday
Map Oat Plans For Otaing

Registration.
•The Board of Election Supervisors 

met on Wednesday evening of last 
week to discuss preparations for the 
large increase in the Wicomico vote, 
due to the passage of the suffrage 
amendm«nt. The hoard will have to 
appoint the judges and clerks of elec 
tion and prepare also for the coming 
registration. F. Leonard Wailee, 
counsel for the Supervisors WM pre»- 
«nt and gave Bis opinion on the un 
usual legal questions which win come 
op this year.

It was the opinion of Mr. Wailea. 
as well M the board's, that tt would 
be necesiary to iicvease the number 
of registration plates in several dis 
tricts in order to allow the registra 
tion of the thousands of women vot 
ers within the two days prescribed by 
law.

The Supervisors adjourned to meet 
tonight to discuss further the plane 
for registering this now vote and al 
so appoint the full list of registration 
judges.

Did It Ever Occur To You
That for a few cents a week your valuable 
papers and securities can be placed beyond 
the hazard of fire and burglary?

We have just received a section of Stand 
ard Safe Deposit Boxes, which have been 
placed in our Fire and Burglar Proof Vault. 
We will be pleased to show them to you.

L. W. Gunby, President. Henry W. Ruark, Sec'y. 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
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darles F. Teubner 
ANTIQUE
FURNITURE.

Farnfam R«p*ired, Upbol»*«»d 
•nd RcfinlctMd.

FURNITURE MADE TO ORDER
A work ffauruteMl Hr«t-clkML

720 MAIN STREET, 
SALISBURY, MD.

PtuKMTtT

IE,
Main Street, 

SALISUUKY. MU-

FIRE 
INSURANCE

ONLY THE BEST
OLD UNE COMPANIES

REPRESENTED.

ini'l itiinmiT rwmiltlnu thl« month. 
I'.i f.'ir I In' u.ir MM) inrn a Diunth « .T- 
ruiitiilrrrd n f;nr avrr:ii;u fur tlr- 
^innllc'--! i,f thu tjin-i- lirnnrhon uf the 
-,r\i.i. iiinl lli" present indlcatii'tm 
.".re tliat Aui'ust liijuri1 ^ wUl e-^i!y 
dmibli' 'tl.lt IHlmlnT.

Tin 1 Marine Corps n n<uv rvoniite.l 
to alu'iit l'l> per cent of Its aUtbc.ri/el 
strength of 'J7,-HM», nnd at tho present 
rate of prffrrcsn will ranch the in/ix 
immn within n few numtlH. \Vlulo the 
passim; of the pay and bonus bill" 
li.-ivi- li»d (i stiniiil;itin»r cfTcct on en 
listments, ri-i-ruitintr officctn believe 
Unit ttiu e<hii-ationnl advantages now 
offered to Marine* are leading large 
Iiilinbel's to enlist.

K«'«-|> Well nnd Ik> Itappy.
If you would be happy you must 

keep your bowels rrgulim One or two ' 
uf ChiimlHTlain's Tablets taken imme 
diately uftiT supper will cause n pen 
tlt> movement of the bowels on the 
following morning. Try it.—Advt. *

The Certain-teed Guarantee 
as a Basis for Estimating 
Roofing Cost
The Ccrtain-tcod guarantee provides a basis for estimat 
ing the approximate cost per year of your n«w roof. 
Certain-teed Roofing, Number 3 Heavy is guaranteed 
for fifteen years. It usually lasts longer. 
TakinR fifteen yecrs as the assured Hfu and dividing tha 
unusually low cost of Certam-tL-ed. as comtxired to most 
modern types of roofing, by this figure, you readily ^.-e 
how economical Ccrtairv-teetl is.
The lii;ht and medium wuii;hts of Ort:i:n-ti.Tii arc ;,Uo 
guaranteed, live yeors for the former atxl ten yiMiy (cir 
the Utter.
In addition to its durability, Certain-teed is weutruT-pnxif, 
fire-retardinK and spark-proof.
And it costs K-..S to buy, less to lay and lens to nii.ini.nn 
than any other type of i;ood rocrfin^.
See u Certain-tei-d deoltr about roofing. If h- hnpn t 
enough <jt the wcifiht you wunt in stock IK- can quickly 
get more from a nearby Ceium-tetd warehouse or 
distributing center.

Certain-teed Products Corporation
General Officei, Si. Louit 
.xi WmbotiM* u Prt»clp«4 Chin

Certain teed
PAINT'VARNISH • ROOPINO 6vUELATEDt:BIJILDING • PRODUCTS

II

I

W. 

£1

*)

W. E. SHEPPARD & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers Salisbury, Md.

WHEN YOU TUINK OF

INSURANCE
THINK OF

WM. M. COOPER & BRO.
Pin. Wind. BarfUry. PlaU 
GUM. Baiter. Health. AcctdMt. 
Eaiployw* Liability. A*to»*. 
Mb LteMlitr. PBblk LUblBtV.

ADPUBS
1 10 N. DIVISION STREET

SAVE the Leather

SHOE POLISHES
The Bi& Value Packages

O .-A«,Tt-S AMD UQUIU5 ^^
F C r bljc^.while- tan, ox-blood and dark brown Sh
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THINK IT OVER
You know that you should cultivate 

the habit of being systematic in your 
financial transactions.

A good way to do this Is to place 
your Income In our bank and check 
from it when necessary.

You thus have a sam available to 
help you in aay financial stress and. 
at the same time build up your credit.

r.
fnsldiil

UT

W. S. COIDT. 111. 
tutan

SALISBURY 
NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY, MD.
OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY

(1 T (ToVKKNMENT STATE OF MARYLAND 
COMU'O COUNTY CITY OF SALISBURY

SAFF DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 
MKMHKKS OF FEDERAL KK8KKVR SYSTEM

IL i. tarn 
f1. 1 rmnrn
• • •

» & nuowiT
tot. Cnthti

TILGHMAN'S

ANALYSIS:
fa. <). .- .....-_ G0% 
Mr. o. .. ... _______ \%

Messrs. Tilphmun I.uno <t Supply Co. , i I .1 
Kruitluiul. lid. '

Gpntlemnn: —
Kirimln.K the mil tpstinj^ cauiimiim f.n- acidrfly. or in other words 

wh.-ther him- was needi-d ,,r nut. I fii>l the follow-in* results:
Of the Ml MH.UJ.I.S thnt tins otTi.-e has U^Uxl t,, date. 77 farms 

iNM-ded lime.
lu dale, the Maryl-'in-l At'-irulLiral C( .;<vi> has U-t<M 1.100 sani- 

ules uf .,,,il, and f,,u,ul that 71 . i.,-, s |,,| l.m*. nnd pra.-ti.-.illy nil uf 
in.1 samples showiiv no aridity en in.- fp.m fields that hav.. I.M-H lim 
ed ihiniu: tin1 P.-IM two ur three \i-n-..

.T.UAU tluit tlii' |iru;.. r UM' , f ;,.,,,. w j j ] r, arr,.~[ mniiy "f uar ill". 
Very t nj Iv \ .nirn, 

(SiiTiuHl i i, I;, i i lit!!,
1 "iijiiy A,">ct \Vifiiinir > C.nnity.

/Hu 1 quafiti.,- ,,f I.;.,,. vl,:,l._ ;; ,v urdinanly ;wl\^l txi
r arr ,n t!,, van. n!1 ;..,-,, s , art- u, f

y. rat.-. Shell Li,,,.-
.viral.-, I St.y,,. L !im .

Uiw ShHl I.,,,,,. ....
i non 1!,,
,„-(,,, ,,, s ;

.J()(H) 1))S
M,l. AKricultural Oili.

TS

The Tilghman Lime & Supply Co.
CLAVr;>.\ K. DVKKS. Mana,:,,-. MAKIO.N F. SMITH, Asst. M«r.

Telephone 1029
FRUn-LANU, MD.

, Md.

Eyet Examined Glni>r> Furoiihed

A. B. Boulden
OPTOMETRIST

N«lt Holrl Crntr«l. 

Houn 9 to SJO 

NOT. 6-lrr

106 E. Church Strc««, 

SALISBLMtY. MD.

C. A r. 1082

The Raymond K. Truitt Insurance 
Agency

SUCCESSOR TO RAYMOND K TRUITT

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE

S. B. L * B A BU( Tekpkwe N*. 123 SALISBURY, MD.

ONE WHO SEES AND 
TELLS WHAT HE SEES

Gigantic expenditures for road 
building in this county are forecasted, 

federal and state expendi- 
for road building may reach 

$260,000,000 daring: the current fiscal 
year, according; to Thomas H. Mc 
Donald, chief c/ the Bureau of Public 
Roads, Department of Agriculture. 
State highway departments should 
know at least a year in advaifeo what 
funds are to b« available in order that 
plane may U» made for future con 
struction, Mr. McDonald declares. 
'Unless further federal action M tak 

en in the coming year," he addeft. "the 
statea will be laft in doubt as t» the 
futare policy of the government and 
the amount of money they mast be 
prepared to spend. Such a contin- 
frency would involve a serious setback 
to the progress of road construction 
nnd should be avoided by early c*o-
(ffcssional action."

# • *
According to statistics just given 

ml by the National Safety Council we 
Irani that automobiles nro responsi 
ble for about 15,000 deaths in tho year. 
This menns one death every 35 min 
utes, night ami day, for the 12 months. 
This is surely an appalling fact. In 
nine caies out of 10 tho dread conso- 
jucnces are the result of careless- 
nrss, sometimes on the part of tko 
victim, but moro often on tho part of 
the drivers. In addition, of course,

the public •honld And the recent ad- 
ranee of $1,680,000,000 im, railway 
rate* burdensome, it can completely 
offset this additional cost of railroad 
transportation by reducing; Its use of 
automobiles 28 per cent. It estimates 
that after the recent advances in rail 
way rates of $1,680,000,000 a year 
have been put into effect the annual 
cost of railroad transportation to the 
pubtfc will be about $6,700,000,000, or 
astumtag that the average family con 
tains five persons, about $308 per 
family, tt estimates that the public 
already is spending oyjr $6,000,000,- 
000 a yean, or $280 per family, for 
operating and riding in automobiles, 
87 per •ent of which are passenger' 
cars. The reader who has never given 
any study te the date regarding the 
comparative amounts that the Ameri- 1 
can public is paying for tk« two kinds 
of transportation—railroad and auto 
mobile—doubtless will have some cur 
iosity regarding the details of the, 
American public's automobile bill. In : 
the year 1919 the number of motor 1 
vehicles of all kinds registered in the 
United States was 7,623,651, and at an 
avers go cost of $1,200 they represent-! 
cd an investment of $9,148,260,000.' 
Th« valuation placed by the Interstate 
Commerce commission on all the rail-: 
roads in its recent rate decision was 
only $18,000,000,000. It is estimated j 
that tho number of new cars which , 
will be built mid sold this year will be* 
2,250,000 while the number that will 
be retired from service will be about! 
1,526,000. This would result in a net 
incroaie in cars of service of 72f>,000, 
or 9Vt p*' 1" rent. It seems snfe to ns-

to those who are killed thero are many I sume that an increase of QM. per cent 
thousands wounded. Is there no way | or $522,270,000, in tho country's auto- 
to help save these lives? Onh trouble ; mobile bill. This will make it in 1920 
is the laxity of the law. When speed-' approximately $(1,020,000,000," and the 
inn: ami careless driving are punish- important item of cost in the continu- 
ahle with jail sentences instead of ntion and maintenance of Improved
fines automobile accidents will become 
a rarity. Our police, too, need to keep 
a closer wa^ch on automobiles. Raid- j 
injj crap shooters and bootlegger* nnd 
such like is right, so far as it goes, but 
those who are responsible for the tak 
ing of over lf>,000 lives in a y«i\r ov«r ' 
the cimntry are criminals of a deeper
dye. I 

...
With the (juvstion of world pence to 

be before it once mi«*. tho makoup of 
the next senate is a mutter of national 
and international interest surtmd only 
t» thr outcome of the prrsiili ntial con- 
ti-st itswlf. Thirty-four n-ats aro to be 
tilled at the November election. Many 
uf them are from utate.-t BO uncertain 
that rhould either Harding or Cox win I 
in a sninll landslide, he douhtloss ! 
would carry enough of ihe doubtful < 
senatorial elections to give him the , 
sen.-ite. That neither party, however, 
could win a two-thirds control, nec 
essary to ratify the tre.-ity, in token 
for ^r.inttxl on «wry hand. AR the 
n:. liter Now a^pmrs to ktr.nd thu I>r.ai 
urr.'its have 1 _' nut of thi- '!_ w.its j 
which are virtually fnSe. 'Ilir Kcptitv ; 
lu-aii.s have in* ii-atK to h« IJllcO in

f.ublic roads has »o place in this esti-
mnt«.

ONE WHO SEKS.

WETTEST SUMMER IN 
MORE THAN CENTURY

NnvemN T which vrm to be s.ifc 1 fur

Culisforma was !i.-t; in Colorado, y.8; 
Any June. Jury and August

Since 1817.
The wsttrst stinimer sinw tlv in nu- 

gnrat ion of the Wenther bureau in 
IM7 is thi' record which the present 
season took ivith it when it went. 
Though thr summer Reason does not 
technically end until September 22, 
the hut of August is popularly mip- 
posed to usher in the fall soason. In 
thw months of June, July and August, 
the Mimmur months, the total rainfall 
was ^'J.f'fi inches, to which August 
contributed '.1.47 inrhfv Th\n precipi 
tation *nrpnssc!< the rainfall rurord 
for any prvvioiw summer recorded by 
the Wnathrr burran. The m«n>st ap 
proaeh in modern times was in 1'JO.S, 
when n litCle mure (ban 21 inches fell.

tl i-m hf\cti(l ((ur^tiun. Sy it i* i:uin^ 
HI: to t.r a hot lirht hctwrrn tin' Dcm 
H-rat-- :'j)il |{i-|U]l>h< -irn ,-IH t,, wliirh 

A ill «in. l.'ith |i - irt!i-s .'irr. uf ruurt.1 1 ,
lll.il' tin to fM!lt!o| tho Ki'M.ltc.

It rannu* I" 1 i"iiJ t!'n! th« S'lt >n^i 
• ".• IH any lon k'ir a l.ii'iry uf thr 
t ,i Ttr r.- i« OM'.V ..in- f-ir al'uiit 

M 11 ry !'' |.'-rr--iib in ' Mr i-.-untry. or 
ft ,i out .in- f..r i-vi'_ I 1 -., fannlirv. It 
^ ., -. ' . . i.:- . . i \ .-r-. t- ; -• r'\! ..- i nst;! u - 
ft ; < - If, '• ' tan ..'.- n .-f thl.-, f i.-t Ihu

« ' I

ic b el.
:>IV_ l>u..il.

' u In I i 
rllal t'.i! Anier-

i-.-.n ;.I||M<- i' • -|»-ndin'.r iirpr.ixinntc
ly '. '• • s.'u.'i- _im"UiH ai.nu.illy f'jr nn-
inn/ ai. I riding i" aMt'iinululi' . rn it
:- ;.[n ndii.g for .-vl) "f it., niilrmul

! ' niri' I'u.-t.'itl'iu freight, passenger,
^•xprv-t and mail. It points out tlwit

A f.rntcful I,«t1or.
It i« in trying rundjtiouM like ikat 

ri-Jntftl lipluw by Mr*. (Ktu. L. Nixrth 
irf Nnjih'x, N. V. that IITOMOS thr 
wurtii uf Cl»init>»'rlain% Culic nrxl [>i 
arrliix-u Ki'iiu-dy. "Twu ymirs akru 
last SUIIHIIIT" i<hi- .«ayK, "cOr little hoy 
lia.! dysfiitery. At that tirni 1 wo \vi-rv 
living in tho country fi^'ht niilej fr»ni 
n doctnr. Cur s " n %v* 1 ^ tnl"'n ill Ftnl- 
• Ii nly ur-1 -.v as al-uut tU' sicke t clulil 
I cvi-r raw. l!o w;u in ti rnlje yiain 
all t^u- (hup anil pahHol fr..m um- cun- 

' Tulsii'n iu'<> nnothor. I 5<mt my bus- 
land for the clortur nrul ..Ac«" he was 
C'>nu thuii^'ht uf n bottle of ('hainln-r- 
lain'.s f'ulic nnd lliarrh'.en Fh-nieily in 
thy rn|ihoard. I j-ave him somo of it 
nnd he hej,'an to imytf»vo i«t om.e, lip 
the timo the ilixtnr nrrlvp.l lie v 
out (if diuiKf*.'1- Advt. *

TheShort Route to Baltimore
Claiborne-Annapolis Ferry Incorporated

Ix-ave Armapolii 
A.M. P.M. 
8:00 3:00

WEKK DAY.

SUNDAYS.

Loavo Ciaibornfl 
A.M. PJl.
10:00 7:00

9:00 3:50 moo 7:15
In Effect June 28th, 1920.

T. C. B. HOWARD, General Manager.

»»»>-»-»-»•»»++++*• »++++»«»»»»«4« »«»«««« M»»»f

Delaware Farm Bargain
FOR SAL.E, l.r)8 acres of fm<> crwility land, located loss thun one 

nuie of tircunwood, 1K-1., 1-10-ucrca in cultivation ajid growing ifoiKl 
crupj, IS tirrt-B of fnir tinilwr for form u»«. Eiifht room dwi-llinjf in 
(f»"^l con<!itinn arvl fair outl>uiMinr*. Cun n'nt ut onrc fur a five your 
t. mi at JJ.'Miu cash n-nt V'arly. All cunvcnii-nrrs to tlic Great {'arking 
Jl'iu" 1 at (jrt'enwooj \*lnch take* care of all crops jfrown. 1'rice 
Jl-.^iMi, one half canh. I'erii'iniil property and (frowing crops with 
pn«M.'-.-iun can bo had very rcaaonarily. Apply to

C. E. TURNER
FEDESLVLSBUUO.

W« are runnlntf a bank for the public—one 
that considers only you a«d your needs.

We are not so much concerned over wh*t 
•we think is reasonable and proper as vre are 
over the handling of your affairs to your en 
tire satisfaction.

If sound banking practice will permk your 
every wish will be granted here.

i £ MIL 1.1 AHs Puts 
tf.D. 6t/£fi . VICE; P\^'l£ '^*"'.. A B. WEST. J

Do you want a
Pipeless Furnace

Ask EVANS

Street, Salisbury, MA

"INCORPORATED 1B5V

:: 63 V/ILJUAM STREET. 

GEO. B. EDWARDS. PRESIDENT.

FIRE TomslADO RENTS AUTOMOBILE

6PRINKU3R LEAKAGE EXPLOSION 

USE AND OCCUPANCY TOURr3T BAGGAGE

CAPITAL .... .$1,000,000.00

ASSETS, JULY ^. 191 B. OVER $ 9,000,000.00

WM. M. COOPER & BRO, SALISBURY. MD.
Scls Agcnk lor Salubuiy. Wicxxnico C». md Vicuirfy

If MORGAN does your
Plumbing and Heating Job

rr is RIGHT
CONSVLT HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING.

LEWIS MORGAN, Salisbury, Mi

JAMU L MOM. WM. DKNNT. SM. Mi

The Kent County Mutual Insurance Co.
DOVER. DELAWARE.

L. ATWOOD BBNNBTT. A««rt. 
U All n»
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SHINGLES OF CEDAR
WARPLESS DURABLE

INEXPENSIVE
Eighty' per cent of the shingles used in America are 

cut from Red Cedar, Because:

Red Cedar Shingles Lie Flat
Red Cedar Shingles Do Not Warp

Red Cedar Shingles Last a Lifetime
Guaranteed For Fifty Years

r •'/•• 
Pi t"

f

K
II

Shingles that warp pull out the nails, open a hole, and
create unnecessary expense
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But don't use fifty year shingles with ten year nails; 
the result will be loose shingles within a few years; 
Use Solid Zinc or Zinc Coated Nails and You Will 
Have a Roof That Will Last For Fifty Years or More

>}

Buy Red Cedar Shingles 
Buy Them Today Buy Them From Us

You Still Have Time To Repair That Roof
'Before Bad Weather Begins
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E. S. ADKINS &, COMPANY
EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR BUILDING
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Largest Circulation An Independent Newspaper In Wicomico County
VOL. XXXV. NO. 21. SALISBURY, MDn THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1920. 16-PAGES—96 COLS.

SEPTEMBER TERM COURT 
CONVENED ON MONDA}

Docket Discloses But Few Cases
T» Be Tried At This

Term.

FEW REMOVED CASES 
FROM OTHER COUNTIES

Benjamin S. Pwwy, A Prominent Par 
•er. Chosen Foreman Of The Grand 
Jury. LitUe Criminal Business 
Likely T» Come Before The Grand 

Jury.

HEALTH REGULATIONS
WILL BE ENFORCED

The September Term of the Cir- 
<rait Court for Wicomico county con 
vened Monday morning at tec o clock, 
with Judges Bailey and Duer presid-

'"c'all of the docket disclosed the fol- 
Jowing number of cuses: Appearances, 
32; Civil Appeals, U; Criminal Ap 
peals, 5; Trials, 18; Miscellaneous, 2; 
Criminal Appearances, 3. This is one 
 of the smallest dockets, it is said, for 
a Jury Term ever known in Wicomico 
county and indicates that "the Sep 
tember Term will be very short.

The Grand Jurors drawii to inves 
tigate criminal conditions in the 
county, is composed of th* following 
gentlemen:

Henj. S. Pusey, (Forejnan^
Thos. R. Bounds,
Jos. W. Hastings,
Jos. B. Leonard,
Norman E. Smith,
Elijah L. O. Riley,
Benj. W. B. Adkins,
J. Murray Dennis,
Ernost F. Hearn,
Samuel T. Cooper,
Gelston Daugherty.
Ernest F. Griffith,
Gcu/ge B. Parker,
Jolt W. Massey,
Isaac T. Phillips,
Edward M. White,
Wm. F. Messick,
David J. Ward,
Thomas J. Rounds,
John B. Shockley,
Puul R. Riley,
James S. Truilt,
Olin B. Humphrey*.
The jury repaired tr Jis room anrl 

bt'gan its investigations, but tnt>re 
seems to be very little to do, ns the 
criminal record is far from being so 
bad in Wi.omico as it wns in former , 
years. Thvrv are but two prisoner-., 
in t:ie Wicomico jail at the present i 
time, one a negro man from outsidv| 
thi' ?'ate. v.ho is nccusii! of attempl-. 

,rd vai.e on ; i colored girl near Upper j 
Kerry, and .1 white man charged with. 
Uirce'ir,. So unless snnn crimes, yrt j 
undisi overe.|. -re found out. tin-re will ; 
not \>e nui.-h f"- tiie .iur, to do. i

.lu-.t I" fore tin- r.ooh rece--.s three 
bright young men. has n u' passed tho 
eximiinalion tn-fore t.ti" State Hoard,

,f the Wi-

Mayor Kennerly made a tour of in 
spection of the city one day last week 
to ascertain if people generally wen 
obeying the city regulations relative 
to cleaning op their premises of gar 
bage and rubbish. He reports to THF 
NEWS that a great many resident; 
have ignored utterly the provisions ol 
the city oftiinances, allowing, in many 
cases, th* accumulation of large piles 
of garbage, endangering the health 
of the people generally. The Mayor 
is anxious, of course, to guard againsl 
an epidemic of disease and requests 
THE NEWS to warn the derelicts,that 
the provisions of the city ordinance^ 
will be enforced and fines imposed up 
on those who violate them.

Mule Team Struck 
At Railroad Crossing

Driver Was Asleep On His Wagon
And Had A Miraculous Escape.

Two Muk-s Killed.
Edward Timmons narrowly escapee 

death Saturday, when his team wa 
struck by the B. C. & A. R. R. trail 
hound for Ocean City. Timmons i 
employed by the Wimbrow Brother> 
of Whaleyville, nnd had brought 
load of lumber to this city, and wa 
hound for home. Somehow he ha 
fallen nsieop and was not aware tha 
he was near the crossing until h 
heard the engine blow for the cros? 
ing. He tried to stop his mules, bu 
found (hat it was impossible, so h 
jumped from his wagon and escape* 
with a few cratches and bruises. 
The train hit the two foremost mules 
killing one instantly nnd the othc 
was able to walk to a man's pouru 
ibout one hundred yards away, wher 
it died in a few minutes.

The crossing at this point is vpr 
clear nnd a train can be seen som 
distance before it gets to it. This is 
quite n Toss as the mules were worth 
aroynd $800. This has been the first 
iccident in two years nt this point, 
the last being Elisha Bailoy, who es 
caped with a broken buggy.

Chantauqua Opened 
Here On Tuesday

An Intne-ting Program Kor Each

Session And Large Crowds Arr-

Assured.

1ANNING FOR THE NEW HEAD CHOSEN 
FEMALEJEGISTRATION FOR THE SANITORIUH

'continent Republicans Met Saturday jj r A R Burris Succeed* Dr. G. W. 
To Formulate Plans. Will En- • jodd, Resigned. The Institution 

deavor To Register Vote. ! ^ill Be Thoroughly Overhauled.
At the call of the State Central; Th(? commission in chargts of the 

Committee, a number of prominent ; pine vj| uff Sanitoriutn .have named a 
eaders in the Republican party met , new heud. Dr. A. B. Burris, to suc- 
Saturday at the Armory to discuss ceed Dr. George W. Todd, who has re-

after 8crvinK as hea<J for aboutways and means of having the women
. ... 

voters of the county register ui time
to vote this fall.

'

COMPANY'T WILL BE 
FULLY RE-ORGANIZED

ODD FELLOWS TO HOLD
IMPORTANT MEETING

The Sanitorium is situated alone a 
branch of the Wicomico river, about

Mrs. Clarkson, of the National Com- one mile from this city, and was built 
mittee. made a short informal talk on ^ »'  Todd ^private use for the

. . treatment of tubercular cases ana ^. _.....   .. . . ... ...v .., ,.,*,,, , V,U<>IM
the problems of registration; and, to was operated this way until 1012. temporarily located here, will give an

Next Tuesday nijrht at 7.30, New 
ton Lodge, No. 5(i, I. O. O. F. will 
hold an important meeting in its 
lodge room, at which time the repre 
sentatives of the other seven lodges 
of the district will he present to dis 
cuss the annual rally, to be held later 
on in the fall. . Captain Hagan, re 
cruiting officer of the National Guard

23 MEN HAVE SIGNED. 
GREAT INTEREST SHOWN

some extent, outlined the methods of i Then the State of Maryland, through
organization. The women will decide the help of many leading citizens of

... ... . . .. . Wicomico, headed by Senator Jesse D.
upon their own organir.at.on, but it is ,, j k th ins\ itution over. A 
said that they will probably have an . commiMion wna nnmcd , with Dr. Mar- 

:lvisory committee from among the . , , h first pnMmt of , hc 
men It ,« expected that another jngtitution> of which hc remained un- 
meeting will be held in the near fu- .. _. i (, ntn 
ture at which most of the prominent ^ commission at the present time

address on Odd Fellowship, telling its 
early history, and some curious facts 
connected with the order, which he 
discovered in the Odd Fellow head 
quarters in Kntrland. Refreshments 
are being arranged for by a competent 
committee. Winter opening hour now 
prevails, 7..'!0 p. m. Tuesday night.

will be effeted.
At this next meeting, which will al 

so be at the call of the State Central 
Committee, it is re port ml that the 
newly enfranchised voters will be 
(Jiven instructions a-« to how to cast 
their ballots. Regular booths, it is 
«aid, with instruction ballots, will be 
prepared, so thai the women can go 
through the whole process from reg 
istration to the actual voting.

Among the men present were Sena 
tor Wm. P. Jackson, E. Dale Adkins. 
Alien F. Benjamin, A. W. W. Wood- 
rock. Wm. M. Day, Jamfs G. Bounds, 
D. 11 Foskey, N. J. Parsons, John 
llarrington, Roy Wilson, James f.. 
Wilson, and ',,. P. Coulboum.

dent; W. M. Cooper, secretary and 
treasurer; J. I). Price, Dr. J. McFiid- 
den Dick. Judge Jos. L. Bailey. Ex- 
senator L. Atwood Bennett, all of this 
city, and L. C. Quinn. CrisfAeld; Os 
car Collier, Easton, and Senator John 
Walter Smith. Snow Hill.

Dr. Burris, the new head, is a very 
competent nuin for this position. Al 
though he will still remain in prac 
tice he will devote most of his time to 
his new duties. He is a graduate of 
Hannemann, Philadelphia, and also of 
the College of physicians and Sur 
geons of Baltimore. Dr. Burris says 
that the institution will be thoroughly 
overhauled and put in first-class con 
dition, so that it can be worked to its 
full capacity of 24 patients.

DEMOCRATS TO HOLD J THE REV. DAVENPORT 
BIG MASS-MEETING, CONSECRATED BISHOP

S*nntor John Walter Smith Will Be i
One Of The Star Speaker* At

Arcade Meeting.

The Democrat* of Wicomico have 
Aagcd a big mass-meeting at the Ar-

vevyXiti^ \\a> ir. ivathinss 
h>' Salisbury Chiiutaui|iin which 
ued uu Tue-day. A< hen-tofori- 
ent is pitched on Circle Avenue

1"or 
»|> 
\hc 

in 
it 
if 

sessions

were sworn in as members of the \% i t | 1( . v( . ry |,eart of the city, mukinc 
romico County Bar, as lollows: Hi'% , ,. asy ()f ari .eg.s to the large number 
A. Taylor and Seth P. Thylor, of_W i ; Salisburiam who attend the 
 omico, and John S. Whulcy of V\ or-, ,|.,j|y 
cester. The Tuylor UroUii-rs are suns j The Chaulauqua tent, chairs, and 
of Mr. .1.A Taylor. of nea- Salisbury-, utl|( , r equipment arrived Monday i-v- 
and theyTiave formed a partnership [ ,-ning in charge of the tent crew of 
f.TT the practice of their profession, | college boys. Early Tuesday 
with offices in Salisbury. At present   -
Ri-x is employed in the Internal Rev-
*ime office un<l<T Collector Miles, and
will not be ;>lih' to locate -permanent-

tContiMued on Puge F.ight).

MBS. JAMES H. FOOKS 
. CLAIMED BY DEATH

Former Resident Of Wicomic* County 

PasBcs Away At Scranton Hos 

pital After Short HlnriM.

Mr. James H. Fooks, aged 49 years, 
familiarly known as "Harry," died 
last Wednesday at the State Hospital, 
Scranton, Pa., following a brief ill 
ness.

Mr. Fooks was a son of Samuel 
Fooka, of Nutter's District, Wicomico 
county, and resided in Salisbury for 
several years. When a young roan he 
moved to Philadelphia where he rv- 
sidtxl for miiny years. He v»a» very 
well known in that city. In Novem 
ber liHH, he moved to Scranton to 
take up the position of outside super 
intendent for Kolb's Bakery, by which 
firm he had been employed for over 
20 yearn. He is survived by his wife 
and three daughters, Bermce, Anita 
and Irene.

Funeral services wer> held at his 
late home in Scranton, Saturday. The 
body was taken to Philadelphia for in 
terment.

morn 
ing the crew fell to work and soon the 
equipment was on the ground. B\ 
II o'clock the big brown lent, wnler 
proof and inviting, had been raised on 

| iti center pules and the larger part 
i of the task was finished. Then, with 
thf help of soine of the neighborhood 
youngsters, anxious to earn a free 
ticket to the Junior Chautauqua, fif 
teen hundred or more chairs were un 
loaded and placed, the big sectional 
platform set up. and electric lights 
strung into plat-v by the electrician 
who travels with this crew.

A TUO-foot canvas fence was then 
placed around the big tent, two 
smaller tents ervctt-d in the inclosurv, 
and the initial work is completed.

The program thin year is said to be 
one of the most interesting ever pre- 
sontod here. Some n*id in fact many 
of the best artists of the country are 
expected to be here «:d it is safe to 
predict that a week of unusual attrac 
tiveness is »n store for our people. As 
usual there will be two sessions daily, 
one in the afternoon and the other at 
night.

FORMER SALLSBl RIAN
PASSES AWAY IN NORFOLK

THE JEWISH NEW YEAR 
CELEBRATED MONDAY

R<wh Haxhanah Observed In Tradi 
tional Manner. An Important 

Festival In Jewish Calendar.
One of the most important ftsti-

« V telegram received in Salisbury 
csday amiciunccil the death in Nor

vals in thre entire Jewish calendar, 
[that of thf New Year, was celebrated 

in traditional manner by Jews all o*er 
the world last Monday. Like all trm 
other Jewish holydays the festival
commenced at sunset on the preceding

folk. Va.. of Mr. l.eorge H. Leigh, ''" v - Orthodox Jews ohnt rve two ilayn 
um<! nvi-nMv n well known hotel pro- whereas Reform Jews keep only one 
pi., tor in tiii- city. Mr. Leigh had

VtPuHh for several
in itn iir.i'.ile -UlMla. I)
.'h Cllllie t i .v'.lll~!iur\

T III till" 
ill f;i .l.l'.ir

. -. c' |e t"

< e Mr 1. 
r ! r. ,- > e

i I . i.tn.l . 
wl.i h h.   o,..h; 
unt.l n

The festival of the Ni-w Y.«-:vi i- t '-* 
r-,1 of a series i-f holi,lay« lasting 

u month. One of Us principul

cad
21st inst. The speakers announced 
are United States Senator John Wal 
ter Smith, ex-Congressman J. Harry 
Covinglon, art! Hon. Alan (loldsbor- 
migh, nominee for Congress from the 
First District. This meeting is partk-- 
uJarly rtesigneil to interest the ladies 
and ample seats will he reserved f»>r 
them Special attention will be paid 
rry the speakers to the importance of 
the reiri.-itratinn ot lh<- women and the 
lailies v.i'.l be in--lru-te>l tmw to votr 
ill the I'omnig i'li-ctiuii.

It is tin 1 do -i re of the- 1 lemneral 'c 
i-fTatc (Vntral Comniittee, which is 
atrangiag the meeting, th.it the ladies 
embrace to the fulle. t extent the op 
portunity of participating- in thi* po 
litical gitt tiering ami tliu* inform 
t ti»'tiiyel v-'-s upon <|Ue«n ions with which lu^li 
Hn-\ will have to deal in the future. new

Brcame Head Of The Diocese Of Eas- 
ton Yesterday. Ceremony In

Trinity Cathedral. 

The Rev. Dr. George William Dar-
Theatre on Tuesday evening. ! enport, recently elected Bishop of the

Protestant Kpisropal Diocese of Eas 
ton, was connecrated in Trinity Cath 
edral Easton September IB. Prom 
inent churchmen from all over the 
dioe«M were in attendance, besides a 
rumhcr of jicrsonal friends of fhe new 
bishop from New York and New Eng 
land. The chief consecrator was the 
presiding bishop of 'the church, Hishop 
Daniel S. Tuttle, of Missouri.

Admission to Uie cathedrul was by 
ti.-ket only, in order th.it every par 
ish in the <|iocefv minht have repre 
sentation. The members of Chri t 
Churvh anil Trinity Cathedral enter 
tainixl the viasilmir tiishop and the 
clergy of-l>ii> diocrsf while in F.nston. 
Iniiiif iliatel y following the i-onsecrii

Commissioners Catch 
City Fathers Napping

Ixiad Frame Voting House Of Salis 
bury District On Barge And Tow * 

It To Place In Fire Zone.

The County Commissioners caught 
the City Council napping last week 
when they loaded the voting house in 
Salisbury district on a barge, towed 
it down the river, and placed it on the 
lot at the foot of Main street that has 
recently been purchased by the coun 
ty.

The house now stand* in the fire 
/.one, a zone in which it is not per 
mitted to erect buildings composed of 
anything but brick or stone. As it 
was not necessary to use the city 
streets in moving the building, the 
Council was not asked for a permit 
and did not know of the change of 
cation until the voting house had 
reached its present resting place.

Since the house was built elsewhere 
nnd simply placed in position on thi 
Main street site, the municipal au 
thorities are in a quandary as to 
whether or not the ordinance has been 
violated. It is expected, however 
that the Commissioners and the Coun 
cil will be able to reach an amicahli 
agreement as to the removal of th 
building in the near future; because 
a frame house in that section wilr, no 
doubt, increase the fire hazard.

! (Torts Being Made To Recruit
Full Company To Be

Realized.

Rig Community Meeting Will Be H»ld 
Friday Evening In Armory. Chap 
lain Reynolds Will Make Address. 
Motion Pictures To Illustrate The 
Address.

lion a luncheon »us >er\eil 
, clergy and friend* of

the 
the

Armory Will Be Closed
Unless Co. "1" Is Recruited

(ieru-ral Public Scents Not To Beuli/.e Seriousness Of Situation.
Armory Mr arts Much In Economic Life Of City. Older

Kusinevs Mem Apply For Enlistment. Former
Service Hen Take Active Part in Drive

For Recruits.

Much .nurprne i.s n anifenvd in cer 
tain circles ol 3he city that the young 

of Salisbury who have jii-vi r had 
military training are tuking no

Oven the one building in thr cny 
u< I a pi rd to the entertainment of coo- 
vriitiotis; to the gathering of political 
Committees; to the heado,unr1<TH for 
cumpuigns like the present h»>spitaJ 
drive; to the need* of the young peo- 
pJ* in giving dunces, and to tho older 
people, such as the lodges and other 
organizations, in holding banquets. It 
U) the one place in which can be held 
8uccos.-)fully the great automobile 
show which has brought Salisbury in 
to thr lime-light. No other place is

i - ar   and l.-ased the 
i F".ii~t Church nirt-ct. 
'e>l \i-ry >.ii-i-i"*f jll\ 
ln, n- tl , wh«n he dis- 

of hi^ intere-ts to Mr. U. J 
Hayman an,l left for bin old home in

fe

Norfolk. Mr
age

l-eijrh uus about 
w as v f r

60

by 
Norfolk.

OM .on, who re*id*a in

feature, in the bloAing uf the Shofur, 
r ram'.- horn.
Tlie fi-!<tival was oh-erved bv the 

I'-ws of Suli-!>ury l,y a grnerai clos- 
H'tT of their bu>me« plufes.

The queen of th* world's screen. 
Clara Kimball Young, will be here 
Tuesday, and Wednesday, September 
28-19. In her laU.t play. "For UM 
Soul of Ra/a«l." Adrt. 847.

met'
any - - .
interest in the recruitment /.f ( om-
pany "J" of the National Guard.
Without doubt, the organization has
much to offer U'u-ni Unit they could
obtaic in no other way; and it:is any 
thing but a matter for pride that they
should regard with apathy the -efforts
of the older citizens not only to bring
thi! local company to full strength
for Fedrmliiation, but to offer vhem-
selves as recruits in order to ae'om-
pliih that e.nd.

Captain Hawaii tiiis wis'k has had
jipplicAioiu from a number of p»>m-
inent citizens of the city to allow tkem
to enlist. While the high motive of
patriotism behind such an application
must make, the blood of true blue
Americans run hot with pride and
appreciation; it must be admitted that
the active membership in the company
should be composed of tbe young men
of the county who have not the re- the national honor, are the ones who

.are taking the most active interest 
in the movement for the local com 
pany. But they feel, too, that it is 
tbe younger men, the untrained men. 
who .should form the active member 
ship of the company.

The older bunineni men, roaliling 
that such an organizaion is in reality 
insurance for the city, the State, and 
the Nation, Inive thrown themselves 
i nergrt u ally nit > the work uf recruit 
ing an! ari ar< oini/liiliuiK rv.iultn. 
But tin- gre:it w nk of pulling Com 
pany "1" in r.   ngMful place, the 
place il I'.K- alw a>« hi'Ul at the head 
of nulitury unit* in the »lal«, mu«t 

jrni ; comi' from tbe ciliwn*-of the county. 
fup-. The military authoriti<-« urge every 
Na- man, woman, and child of thin county 

to do everyUnnff potiible to recruit

Brittingham-Stanford 
Wedding Solemnized

Daughter Of The I.ate Judge Stan 

ford Become* The Bride Of l.ieut. 

I runris Britlingham.

A wedding of much interest to 
Somerset and Wicomico countians was 
solemnized Thursday night at the 
bride's In,me, 'J'JI W. l.anvale St.. 
Baltimore, when Miss Marian Wallet 
Stanford, daughter of Mrs. Henry I. 
D. Stanford and the late Judge Stan 
ford, became the bride of l.ieut. James i 
Francis Hrittingham, of the Twelfth 
Field Artillery, Camp Travis, San 
Antonio. Tex.

The bride WHS given in marriage by 
her uncle. Wm. J. Waller. The cere 
inony WHO performed by Kev. William 
(i. Venahle. of Mt. Calvary Protest 
nut Episcopal church. The maid of 
honor wan MIKS Eleanor Moore Stan 
ford, a coiiKin of the bride, and II. 
Lawrence Hrittingham, a brother of 
the groom, was the best man. The 
matrons of honor were Mrs. Harrison 
Schuyler Kolcv. of Boston, and Mrs. 
I!. Lawrence Brittingharn. The brides 
maids were Misr.es Martha Waller 
Stanford, the bride's sister, and Shir- 
ley Dashiell, of Cambridge, Md. The 
usherH were Strwart Fitzgerald, Hen-

The ambition of those who have set 
>ut to reorganize Company "1" seems 
about to be realized. Indications are 
hat the local company as the Salis- 
>ury unit of the Federalized National 
Guard will be recruited to full 
strength by the end of the week. So 
'ar, 2:\ men have signed up; the total 
necessary for Federalizution is 60; 
and from all reports the other 37 re- 
 ruits needed will be brought in short- 
y. The twenty-three men who have 

enrolled are taking great pride in the 
recruitment of the company which 
they believe will bring Salisbury to 
the forefront as one of the best mili 
tary units in the state.

On Tuesday night last week more 
than a hundred men met at the Ar 
mory and enjoyed an evening of mu 
sic, fun, and smokes. Six men enliat- 
ed during the evening. This meeting- 
was repeated on Tuesday of this week 
with unusual success.

On Friday a big community meet 
ing will be held. This will b« the big 
gest of its kind ever held in Salisbury, 
and every citizen of the county is ur 
ged to attend. Frederick C. Reynolds, 
the "fighting chaplain" of the 116th 
Infantry, the man who looked after 
the welfare of the lads in the old out 
fit, will be present. At 7.46 p. m. he 
will tell the history of the regiment 
in the World War, showing on the* 
screen pictures of the great struggle. 
Such a rare treat will undoubtedly 
pack the Armory to capacity.

Captain Hagun also hopes to be 
able to have Brig.-General Milton A. 
Reckord present at the mass meeting. 
General Reckon! is on general staff 
duty at the national capital, but he 
will be here if he can possibly arrange 
it.

After the community meeting Fri 
day night, there will l>e a genuine 
community dance. All the old and 
new dunces will have a place on the 
program. The visitors to the Armory 
arc 1 especially requested to stay for 
this part of the evening's entertain 
ment.

On Friday afternoon at four o'clock 
Chaplain Reynolds will he given a re- 
ce|.tion in the Armory by the clergy 
of the city. He is particularly eager 
to meet the mothers and fathers of 
the boys who served with him in the 
II.Mb, and of course the boys them-
St'I Vl.ih.

Tin' entertainment committee wants 
to make public the fact that there will 
be absolutely no admission charges 
fur the meeting, the lecture, or the, 
dance; and to request those who have 
the interests of Salisbury at heart to 
be present.

ry L. B. Stanford, u brother of 
bride; John Perry and Thomas

the

sponsibility of providing for depend 
ents. And it is essentially the 
young men that must be countwl on 
in times of emergency.

Aside from the mere recruiting of 
the company to muntering .strength, 
the eligible men of this unty .should
bear m mind th.it the AVniory means 
much to Wicomico; and that without 
n company "f the National Guard 
jo-re, tni.t Armory will. |K-rfon i . **• 

! doted Th>- Stale i-.itmot In- i-xpi" '••<! 
|t<i iniiii.ti'.iii for t'.e u-e of the pui.lic 
I thin «pleTnii'l r'lniniiinity ii-n'i-r. in- 
it'-nded of course primarily f"r ini]i- 
'ary p'jr|Mi»es. vinli"*-* th it *:ini<* pub- 

|!l.' rtT.der* ti the State «.»l)ie re!
111 the form of urgjiiuing nnd 
porting a local company of the 
tional Guard.

for the holding of the Com 
munity Fair.

Where can the greet Society of Ag 
riculture 'Convention, that will brinf 
thousands of people here from all ov 
er the ntuxe, be held if the Armory 
should be vlosed because Wicomico 
failed in its duty to tho State and the 
Nation in organizing Company "I"?

The former service men, men who 
are already well trained and equipped 
to serve their country, men who nave 
already done their bit in preserving

Winder. The ribbon bearers 
Miss Virginia Howland and 
Mary E. Wilson.

were 
Miss

The bride wore a white satin bridal 
tyo'.vn and a lace veil, the veil being 
a family heirloom which the bride's 
gnuit-groat-great aunt wore at her 
wedding. She carried white roses.

Mr. and Mrs. Brittingharn left for 
the north on their honeymoon trip. 
On theii return they will reside in 
Baltimore.

DEATH OF WELL-KNOWN 
OCEAN CITY WOMAN

MARDELA SCHOOL 
SEEKS TENTH GRADE

HUH The Requisite Number Of Pupilsy
State Board Of Education Asked

To Approve It.
For several years the patrons of 

Mardela school have been clamoring 
for the tenth grade in their school, 
but the Board of Education could not 
recommend the addition of this grade 
because of the lack of sufficient pu 
pils in the eighth and ninth grades to 
comply with the requirements of the 
State Board.

This fall, however, the sohool has an 
enrollment of ;I8 in the eighth and 
ninth grades and can now get the 
number required for the tenth grade, 
So the request has been made to the 
State Board to approve the addiag of 
the additional grade^

Should the State Board approve the 
request, Supt. Bennett will proceed at 
once to install the tenth grade.

We are glad to note the renewed 
interest in the Mardela school by th* 
patrons of Mardela and vicinity. There 
la ample room in the Mardela school 
building to accommodate the increas 
ed attendance.

Was Member Of The Tilghman Fam- —————•»*•————— ,
ily. Identified With The Growth |*'<»!'. WOODCOCK ELECTED

Of Ocean City. i VICE STATE COMMANDER
Mrs Richard T. Shreve, one of the 

IK-HI known women of Ocean City, died 
ut that re.iort Wednesday night.

Thin is a serious aur**"1 "f the mat 
ter which the public probably ha* not"Bat what wtmU 
bury be without UM Armory? It

She was u daughter of General 
Teiu-li TilKliinun, of Tulbot county; 
wubiw of Toomns Jefferson Shreve 
uiul n M-UT of ( ol. 0,wuM Tilalimari
of Ki-loli. M'l. She leaven one

Otwaul ,l-lir, .e. of Biiltinii.rr. 
seierul IT.iii.'children Funeral Her 
>ii-tn » !   lielil Ml Orciin City Fn 
i!»y aixl IHT remains were lukin ti 
Baltimore f.,r burial 

Mrs. Stin-vr built 
Hotel alxiut 2'> year» atro and it

Wicomico Post and the other posts 
on the Eastern Shore will be hosts to 
the American Legion at their next 
iiiinuul convention, according to a 
special di.«putch received Tuesday by 
1HK N'LWS. The convention will be 

!>on. eiiierti.iiusl at Ocean City. Charles F. 
an I Macklin. of Baltimure, was elected' 

Mute Commander by a majority of 
N; ami Colonel A. W. W. Woodcock, 
of Salisbury. w a.s elm-ted vice-Stat* 

u ... L Commander by a ma iority of 30, Th« 
the Plimhimmon race between Macklin and Woodcock 
..... _^.i .. wmi( Knjf. cJoao mg Uarretfg backers

('•mipany "I" to full atrcngtb withm. roiMlucted by her a> Or«an City'i most iUltimore lost aupDorUrm. 
th* nest flv* dayt. Yo« are rcqorcted I faahionable hoUl. Mn. Shrew had probable tbat tbe Bahiamor* <|1L«. 
to do your bit for the sake of S*lia- long b~n identified with the inter- tion threw all iu influraeTtetoSl 
bury. Maryland, tbe Nation. e.U of Maryland', acaude re.ort. 'taininf a Baltimore MM for UM pact
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And Sale of Women's Tailored Suits at $40.50
These garments have just been unpacked from their wrap:   rs V.ou^ht at price concession of a manufacturer of known rep 

utation for making of Women's and Misses' High Grade Suits and this lot was offered to us very much under prices that other 
Houses were selling the similar Styles at Not many of them hut here Ujey are. Made of Silvertone, in tailored styles in the new 
Fall colors, braided and Silk lined, and will go at the special price of ______________________________$40.50. Values up to $50.00

Coats in a variety of styles _________________________ --.---____-_-___________________________$30.00 up to $150.00

Women's and Misses Wool Jersey Dresses 
Special at $25.00, $28.50 & $30.00

Just unpacked this week from their lx>xes, a most interesting collection of perfectly tailored 
els in Wool .Jersey suitable for I)n-ss, Stree. <>r Business wear. Braided and embroidered in 

the many new effects of the season. ;irvl cmbracin r;.!! the new colors for fall and winter wear, such 
as Krown, Navy, Tan, drays and Black, and the rccs on these Dresses are "right" as they were

models

bought right Sizes Ifi, 1*. :!ti up to 40's. 
Coats in a variety of stvles .$30.00 up to $150.00

Women and Misses Wool Serge Dresses 
$22.50 and $25.00

Here is another good buy of beautiful Iirr-se-, that we arc now offering ;it the above low 
prices Savings that are worth while, and it will pay you to take a trip to see these garments be 
fore they are all gone tal.er. from their wrappings this «eek, lovely styles in wool serges. Braid 
er! and embroidered in contrasting colors'for fall and winter, such a» Navy. Brown. Tans. Cray. 
Taupe and Black. Size*  * 1 '" .".S.

Gossard Corsets Fitted
Special fittings given daily by a graduate Cor- 

setiere. Women who appreciate the importance 

of correct corseting, are being fitted to the right 

model before choosing their new autumn cos 

tume.
"A Model For Every Figure."

Nemo Corsets for Autumn
The foundation for hialth aiul comfort as \vi>ll 

as for Miiart ru-w rostunu-s. A Ni-mo, (It-signed for 

rvrry typr of figure, jirott-rt the health, improve 

the figure and preserve good lines.

"Ask to see them"---__-$3.00 up to $8.ftO

COUNTY NEWS
M ARDEI.A SPRINGS.

It i* a question just hnw fur moil 
in ad yeniiin^ thrir wares nhoul.1 be 
permitted to KO in <lintiKuriin{ nur 
beautiful shade tree* by their un- 
Mlfhtly ii<i!<tcr». If tut- consent nf thr 

trees is not niv.'n, it 
courtesy. In s.iy thr

of tht<
11 a breach of 
least.

Thi- ;...-;
Silo*

mid »lriincht roi(d, John couldn't do 
'.):i» same stunt aK"in .should he try 
ever so haid. We .ire (dad that John 
WHS not hurt worie.

Our linsc hall team pla>ed with 
Seufurd last Saturday and ln-at (hem 
-ix In nothing. Hut on Wednesday, 
w i- are compelled to record what we 
do not like, and that is ('iimbridi;e 
licked our team, four to two. Our 
',.o>-. -emicd to hase ll all their way 
.in til In- iust inning A visitor said 
"f mil !i-;ini: "They are splendid m.li 
ti'iu.il players, but what ltn-s m I'd 
p. 0^1. is team work. Kiich inui\i-iuii 
'o lil|i Ihr olhrr fellow to -core." 
I el this he .is it m.<>, yot we .ii'o pnnid 

o\s.i ( o

bulletins of a l-ioo 
t |i,i.,i,.d uyer our town, to 

l.c i;. i, n the eveiiini; of I ho seventh. 
All : l . r:\turiM were put I" place, but 
when 'I., hour nrrl.'cd for the free 
   xhitiU. ;.ic showman did not appear. 
The crowd was lur^e and as they 
came to -ec a free .show , according to 
advertisement, so the free show had 
to l,e given. »ot thin tune hy the pro 
prietor, but by au aj;»rro>faiioii of 
i.on.e talent. The strange thiiii; iilioul 
Ihf v.liule matter is th.t no one i- now -- --- -.--...
will,n,- to admit that they helped m I  ""_:'* inolher. Hit Cora l..mn. m 
the i xhibit. or knov» the names of ("red ! > Washington kast week I 
tho-i -.rho did. In the horseplay nf

-t«o< thole i-. no sense in Hilliiry

HE I III.AND.

Mi-, Anue NUi.rath of Ciipe 1'hir 
'r-. \'.l wa- ll week end visitor lU i lie
iioni«! oi Mi. .iur Mrs. J. V. Mdlrath 

Mi and Mi Brvcr Long and two 
Hilly _nd' Kliiior also Mi

spend some turn- with Mr. and Mrs.
the ..........
!hr iinjry or destruclion of property. 

The dud roads hereabouts are being 
rrpitrc.l. A tfood job has l>«en made 
of the -treet upon which the KloctioB 

located. That unsightly mud

T!
school
pak-'eaBt to !»  ^ivi'M liy the Sunday 
"chtiol on Sundav mormnir. Octol'er| '

Mrthiiilint Kpi.tcnpal Sunilav 
are preparing it Kitlly l>ay

. 
10 o'clock. All irwmliers• IS lOOaKSI. 1 Illll IIIIMKIIIIN lll.l.l • , •-' •••••"• •••• ••-•••——•

a»l lake of standing water are ''' ' ' '' livh and .Sunday »rh»o4 are
>re. Ki'uttan avenue has Keen 
'.. d hy Widening, but n bridge is 
ni'oilod at Its intersection with 

i.er street
Uie improvement most nettled 

hiiiti Mum street from the 1'ost
1. :ir down to the stream. There

  lately no way ill present for 
I.L'O pools of muddy water to 

On ni-elves, they have to lay 
 til they either souk away, or

 i .1!" rate. And nil this tune Is 
!'. . i r u breeding'. The proper! y

 'WHO! 1 - I: .i\e Ciimp'lt'lUlo.l, lc.lt U_fol-

luauleiy it i« a co'iipl tint without any 
leelh III it.

f If t.iMiato i-rowers 
.it \ rt fu-txl In pick 
an.I haul them to the 
ic small price of lif- 
liBsKe(. yet some of 
of the ciinneries ar.

Imdly 
;hc o' 

Hiit
t t> 

fl r i. •

iai:

  h

Mi

ur 
iio present und eiigiiy (his m-c;i

a«.| Mr- John l(.'ivnun <|iei.; 
\v ri'k in HiiUimi»re and I'hdade!
pur t'ha- 11.^ vM»od- for the nc\\ 

t i:\de and jii-ii|entnll\ renew inr 
,,. in. nut. in.   « 
i an.) Mrs. N. W
 '« Kichait| returii 

i .in rt. n.l. . uuiot
- nf M .ii '. ' .* i ,1 . I

far. fan 1 
tl on Satuidav 
..' ;lc nip thi,i 

i'err'.^.
li;

in I

Whil 
in our 
iheir t
( aUUeri
•i-.-n ,-i M- 
i hi- prtipr. t

f'

liavinit to ii.,'»ef -hipped m here by 
,ar loa<ii«. Another year, it would be 
bft(or for "if .rowers and fanners to

Mi ..tid Mr . ( 
. v. t , -.f.ily . al'«-.| i,. ,'! ,
Week h> fie tie;.": '•(
:iif' hei. Mr-. I 'it i -. n

\ iiaiitls.Miir t\ . v\ it. 
I . i n riven! l\ p'.i.   d i 
I' iinr-oiuik.".' at n ro-t 
red dollari.

The Upwjrth I,.-.nru<-   - i.il 
in lln>niatrx hall mi la>t I M.I..\ 
mtr \i.»- much eii|oye,l and TII-M. 
th,

Tl.cic will i.e a picnic at Old Beth 
any church next Saturday i/venmi.'. 
September 1H.

Mr and Mrs. HiU Sh.K-kb-y and 
family, Mr. and M rt. Home Morris 
an<l family, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Morris an.I little daughter l.otlio. 
spent Suntlay with Mr K I', (loriiy.

Mr and .Mr-. Millie Shocklev and 
family .-pent Sunday wifh Mr aad 
Mr- '.I. U K«h.im.

SU \UI'TO\\ N.
Mr Join Spau!.lin_ left .>n Mon.hf.

to ,lCi'f|i; .1 pilitllloll III I llc.Slor, I'll

Mi I.>  .».- I.. Mcln'o-h has rol.iri. 
i-l to Ins i. nm in Man-!.. id. I'.i. .if'.tr 
t v '-l! of i '.el'lil Week- \\lMl hi< -on.
I'M I". Kilwm K. Mclnlo-r. "f thu- '...wn 

Mr. and Mr-. I'uriid! T. Wh,:e. 
Mm M.irv Mann and Mi i..n. ar. 
llar.n i:iot,,re.l to I'he-'er! ow n on S..I 
ur.la\ In u.teiiil the Al.i'iiin K.\t-;it; :i

' al \\ ushiru'ton collei.'.'
Mis* Hl..rvhe Kl/cy left on Monday 

to acci'pt a position a- tea.'he- in tin- 
<'amliruJ_-e Ili^'h sc.'iot.l.

Mrs. M.dlie Kotnii.-oii i- i.*ndiuk- 
-time time with her niece, M rv Hn^hl 
7. unnit -rtnaa. I'hiiadrlphia.

i Mr aud Mr-. Tlunna- llar;-?r an 
vi^ituii; re.utivi'- a lit I fritr;d- in llur- 
lock.

Mr.. Kenneth Moor, ha- r<rturui-l 
to her home in Norfolk. \'.. . after 11 
visit of M'verul weeks with Iur par 
ont..H herr. She was .ic.-. .njpjinj, 1 .] 
home I'S her inothoi. M:   Harvey 
'i'willev v% I n vs.!! lie hei i- ie t fur -ey-
cl.ll tl.'t\ ".

Mr- li..rr> i \ in -t .v ..i ! i.iut'h- 
' 'T o. V 1 ! itc H.I . ell .   , x i -it 'kj her 
... . i : -. Mr. and M   i: "

>li -. h r.sl II.. i i.i. n I -
. i' reluiT.od I Ti f .if!i T

' t I ri i with i.i' ' - .   ,| 'noli.Is 
i '.!!:  i, r. Ni . or-. . ,4i..l ( he-tcr.

: d h,
. I'l'ia 
Mr. 1-aac

I.T-,

,,  . ,.. L.,.t ,-. .in.l lix upon a price ">c '.'  l.^-he "eat sum of I..'" 
«.ven before the M-ed M sow,,. | M.ss NUr.aret Armo.ir .,!,. 

Ha,e hall Ht,ll hns the nifhl of way., M," I W* Armour ..f I 
,, matters not how hu-y the trurker-i, P " ' l^'ve U en K u,-ts of Mr-

i-'a^.i^J:m^«^: Mv/lsSf^r,!;,lt; 
^tt^-~"&^v^*^£«J-
l.ul he did find young fellows i.n the on M..n.lav evrnnut about tSirlyj
-m-rti pilchinit balls This farmer i»-r-.,n. were pro,,.,-, ,  enjoy th
muni not be too hard on the boy*, for f-'ir. __»»».

d !'
I'.!' < 1 \ I

y a  
hu'e

muni nu* »-. »-'- ..— ...
ihey mu't have some wny to work off' 
'heir surplus energy. He should re-i 
memb«-r that we were all boy* onco.' 
and we did love to olmir that ball.

That liked to have b*en a very _eri- 
o in a. cident on Sundky ni(fht with land 
J'ih» Taylor, when hm car overturned
Mil lijrhti hjtd burned out mnd he was -••- - -_».__ j

KKl.l.K^S.

Mr I urn i nr 
t Sun»lav

I Mr- CUvel
son I i raham

... ..... and Mr» 1> J Kelley
Miss Lottie and Kva Matthews Htv.i

tunnmci _. On a perfectly »mooth vine

. • . ..-.-I p. -i.
-. J.'I-TI \.*-r ! ]". 
 .. _' V,' •'. 
v* > j! I  »   *

I . ,. . j.,t ion ! s,«t ^.- ». r< r'.'. 
' .--I ' 'h> t»"ie tiv I'- ; . - H ,yr..ir..

,...
A l.i.i !    »r i..uld . !'  " ! 'ji.r«-l H

U'tter ru" ' (hull he did Ma\miir,
.;...«  '.. r- -   . win ir»n.e« f. r K<«-ka

1 walkin ('.an thr nm«- men of thr (ram.
i lii\f u« »ry othrr umpirt- in Wifom-
I i> rnuf'\ an-i »«  can without a doubt
I tefrnt K~-k»»ilkin in every ram*
i I'lav.st K'vkawalkm cannot win with
'an unil'ir. »hu will call iieciii»na hua-
'eftlv

Kausne aesSal ervice Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

SANITATION
MEANS GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

_ __ _______________________________________________________\_______________

You Take More Than One Bath a Year, 
You Keep a Clean and Healthy Home,
You Eat Fresh Well-Cooked Food

.. But..
You Still Use An Unsanitary Out House 
And Spoil All Your Other Virtues.

The Kaustine System of Sanitation
And Good Housekeeping Shows You How to Install a 
Waterless, Sewerless and Odorless Toilet Inside Your 
Home, Factory, School, Farm, Camp, Cottage or Any 
Other Housing Condition.

Office and Show Room in Masonic 
Building, Division St., Salisbury, Md.
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6REENSBORQ SHUT OUT 
BY SALISBURY TEAM

The Wiiming Streak Of The Home
Team Unbroken. The Score W«»

Five To Nothing.
"Bush" Wripht secured for Salis 

bury its ninth win in a row on Wed 
nesday and incidentally pitched <Jne of 
the best (tames of ball in his life when 
he smothered the fast Greensboro nine 
5 to 0 at Gordy Park. Horsey, for 
merly of the Blue Ridire league, twirl 
ed for -Greensboro and managed to 
scatter the hits of the home team with 
the exception of the sixth and eighth 
inninps when two and throe runs re 
spectively were planked over the rub 
ber.

In the sixth Duffy broke the score 
less tie with a timely bingle to center 
with runners on second and third, 
tending them both home easily. IB 
the eighth Hoffmaa, running for Por 
ter scored from the keystone statiom 
on a grass cutter to the right garden 
manufactured by Johnson. Duffy 
promptly sacrificed Johnson. The next 
swatsmith, Davis, also pumped one to 
the right pasture for a hefty bimgle 
while Johnson burned the paths for 
home. Usilton then banged tne cork- 
centered contrivance for a double 

.which had the ipheroid been ome foot 
higher a homer would have bee» the 
result. HofTman substituting for 
Daris on the paths brought home the 
concluding tally of the pastime o« the 
hit. The line-up:

Greensboro 
Wallace, ss 

Horsey, 
Orrel, 1st 

Hoore, 3rd

came through on the Ion*; end of a 1-0 
game. From start to finish the game 
had the spectators' interest aroused. 
The decision of the game being in a 
balance, but in every pinch Salisbury 
tightened and played air-tight ball 
overcoming every momentary advan 
tage their opponents had gained. In 
th»> third inning Salisbury scored its 
orphan run by HofTman reaching first 
by error of third baseman, then 
Wright sacrificed and Hoffman made 
second. Then the run was brought in 
by Porter who bingled to the infield 
but the ball was retumed too late to 
catch the man at the plate.

Ringgold pitched a good game for 
the opposing team and he seemed to 
have plenty of stuff on the ball, iin.l 
hud them guessing until the tlnrd 
inning, then Salisbury was able tu 
mnect with the ball. Bush h:id t'if 

over Ringgold, but it was

Salisbury.
Bounds, 2nd
Johnson, :ird
Duffy, If
Davis, c
Usilton, 1st Walls,
Loomis, cf Sparki, d
Bounds, rf * Sharp. I.
Wright, p Perry, 2nd
Porter, BS Brown,

SALISBURY-WHITE HAVE*
GAME.

i pitchers' battle worth seeing 
iush was more steady in the pinches, 
:ut they were matched up very even- 
y. Huffman pulled a pretty fly d»wi 
iff the fence in tl,p eighth inning, 
his with the pitching of Bush and the 
U'lding of Porter ut short were among 
he features of the game. 

Line-up Salisbury:
Bounds, 2d 

Porter, ss 
Puffy. If 

Johnson, :ird

iioffman, rf
mas, cf 

Usilton, 1st
Davis, c.

Line-up White Haven:
Bounds, ss Fitzgerald, 3rd
Leatherbury, cf Ringgold, p
White, c Williams. 1st
Malone, rf Holder, 2nd

WilsoB, If.

HAGERSTOWN TEAM COMING.
Next Thursday Salisbury will play 

H: gerstown, the champions of the 
Blue Ridge League. Mike Mowery 
h,i« a powerful combination which has 
Pf» n at the top, of the league all sea 
son. Mowery himfif playing at third 
is an ex-big leaguer and three of his 
players have been purchased by three 
big league teams. Salisbury will give 
them a stiff battle for their money, 
even if we don't beat them.

Farmers, mechanics, railroader.-, 
laborers, rely on Dr. Thomas' EclecBefore a very large crowd. who

attended the ball game on Saturday, tic Oil. Fi«e for cuts, burns, hrui-es 
Salisbury played an exhibition came Should be kept in every house. :!0r 
worthy of a professional team, and | and 60c. Advt.
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Service 

That's Us

Let Us Help You Solve Your 
Building Problems

•*•
•* 
4

•f
•f

Eastern Shore Construction Co.
C*unti*n Building J

SALISBURY. MARYLAND
+-f 4 •»*»»» »+•+•»•-» + +•+•»••*•+•«->•»• + •»•»-»

Now to Satisfy 
Jack Frost Appetites!

IJERE are the right Cooking Utensils 
for the big, bountiful, appetizing, 

nourishing meals that everybody wants 
in cold weather.

We have every pan, dish, pot, skillet or 
other utensil you need, for everything

that mother used to make."
Come in today and pick out the prac 

tical, sensible tilings you want. All spe 
cially displayed.

The Old Reliable

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co

TBB W1COM1CO Nit* A. sALOSBUKY.

THE STORE

"Iff I

You are cordially invited to our informal
launching of

AUTUMN MODES
Thurs., Fri. and Sat., Sept. 23-24-25

Here the new and beautiful join forces 
to make the fashionable woman more 
lovely than ever.

Coats, Suits, Dresses, Blouses, Furs 
Millinery and Dress Goods

NOTE Our store will be closed all day 
Wednesday, Sept. 22

What Is Life Insurance?
Life Jn.surance Is, In Reality, No More Nor Leas Than:

1. A home for the family.

2. An education for the children.

3. A comfortable and carefree old age.

4. A stabilizer of business.

5. A savings fund that can be drawn on in case of 
emergency.

Picture a community where every family owned its 
own home and every child got an education where every 
old person was financially independent and every business 
was on a sound and stable basis and finally where every 
one had a nest egg laid aside for emergencies, and you will 
have an idea of the kind of a community we are trying to 
make of Wicomico County.

Continental Life Insurance Co.
ALBERT M. \VALI~S. General Agent,

E. L. WEST, Special Agent

Salisbury, Maryland.

GET IT NOW!

CRIMSON CLOVER WINTER OR HAIRY VETCH 
DWARF ESSEX RAPE PASTURE MIXTURE

Mardela Hardware Company !•
(Not Incorporated.)

MARDELA SPRINGS, MARYLAND
Aug. 26-21-728

»»«««*»»»»»*««»+t »0 »»»»+-+ +++++++ »»»»*»++»»+*+*»«»»+

FOR YOUR LUNCHES
CANDY AND ICE CREAM 

Go To The Candy Kitchen

AUo i full line uf CI< RS and CIGARETTES and Drlicioiu FRUITS

SAIISBURY CANDY KITCHEN
PkoM 1060 119 MAIN STREET

TOULSON'S Drug Store
Victor Talking We h*»e Ukcn the afcncy lof the c«M>r«*jd

Machines V^olM^d v.Jih« plr««d.i «y
lo denMMutralc lltrte peal mactuoe*.

Pnce, J> I S 00 to MOQ.OO. CaM. W . pUy ooe ft, y«. fre*

John M. Toulson,
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THE WICOMICO NEWS
SALISBURY, MD.

Published Every Thursday at Salisbury, Wicomico 
County, Maryland, by

THE NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY

P. P. AOUNB.
K. DALE ADKIN8. Vk^Prw.
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w. J. __..____,_,
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WEEKLY CIRCULATION OVER 4,000

The strongest of all arguments advanced in fa 
vor of Woman's Suffrage during the years that 
the battle for suffrage has b««n in progress, has 
been the one pertaining to the elevation of the elec 
torate through the purifying influences of the wo 
man voter. The final success of the suffrage fight 
can be attributed more to the virtue of this argu 
ment than to any other cause.

But there can be no elevation of the electorate 
of the state, if the best women of the state fail 
to register and partldt>ttf/in the election. The 
partial participation of trie newly enfranchised 
voters will go'far toward lowering the standard of 
the electorate instead.,of elevating it, which is

OFFICIAL LISTS
. —OF THE—

Judges and Clerks
OF ELECTION

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OP SU 
PERVISORS OF ELECTIONS 

FOR WICOMICO COUNTY,

Salisbury, M<i.. September 10. 1920. 
The Board of Supervisors of Elec 

tions for Wicomieo County having
the best of all reasons why every woman and par- been sefccted and appointed the fol-

THURSDAY, : : SEPTEMBER 16, 1920.

HARDING FOR PRESIDENT.
THE NEWS is for Harding and Coolidge. It 

advises its readers to vote for them. Th^se are 
the reasons why it, as an Independent paper, free 
from party bias, will lend its influence to them 
rather than to Cox and Roosevelt.

The party platforms are not essentiaUy differ 
ent except on the issue of the League or Nations. 
THE NEWS prefers the Republican position on 
that issue to the Wilsonian idea which the Demo 
cratic platform seems to champion. THE NEWS 
i. not in favor of this Nation's standing aloof from

ticularly our highest type of woman hood, should 
accept the ballot and use it for the greatest good.

lowing named persons to be Judge*

BACK TO THE SCHOOL.

notice of name and address of 
each person1 so selected, and also the 
political party which the Supervisors 

! intend each party to represent. The
There is something inspiring in the sight of 20.-: law mak" il th(> dut y * Supervisors 

000,000 children turning out as one body to take 
up the work of the new school year. It is a pretty 
picture, with the youngsters well scrubbed, rigged 
up in their new suits and shoes. A lot of them i 
protest about being sent back to work but you ' 
couldn't keep them away if you tried.

It is a remarkable thing when you can get 20,-' 
000,000 human beings to do the same thing at one 
time. In most respects people are very individual 
and have different ideas about conduct and living. J- Writrht. Dem., Judge, Mardeia 
America is a "go as you please place." There is I'et" .Cr«h«n, Rep., ..Judge,. Ah*i 
little conformity to any one idea of life.

sons no selected, and to remove any 
such person whom, upon inquiry, they 
shall find to be unfit or incapable.

W. E. SHEPPARD, Pr.widcnt,
C. I- GILL1S,
S. A. GRAHAM, 

W. E. DORMAN, Clerk.

Harren Creek Dittrict No. l-~

E. L. Wnaiites, llem-, Cl<»rk, Manieia; 
Jas. F. Wilson, Rep., Clerk, 'Aur-

But in the one matter of education it has sunk <j e ia
its duties and obligations to the other Nations of'deep into popular consciousness that the children' Quantico Dittrict 
the world. It prefers, however, that America! must have it. Even the most ignorant family, "u ? hefl - ''f m-.Ju<i *l> ' 
retain the right to say what those duties are rath- wants its children to learn. Where the mass of'^"I'o'llettT'bem1.. c 
er than to surrender that right to a group of dip- the people so thoroughly appreciate the value of (- eonre P. Ootkett. 
lomats. It believes, with its faith in America, schooling, all the children ought to have it in f ~

No.

that our position and capacity for good to other

As between the candidates thenTSelves, THE 
NEWS frankly likes Harding better. He inspires
confidence. THE NEWS likes his modest attitude 
  that he will not disdain the counsel of other 
men, but will seek the best the Nation affords in
the conduct of his great office. 
acts as a statesman.

He speaks and

Cox, on the other hand, is the politician type. 
In the days when the Lusitania was sunk, when 
German plotters were seeking to destroy the free 
dom of choice of this Nation, he did not hesitate 
to bid for the German vote by condoning the acts 
of their Government.

eral measure.

schools.

2 C. V, 
ico; Ray 
ico; A. 

CUrk. Salisbury.
R«P-r

3  K.j Tyaakin District No.

Nations is much stronger this way. That is the! The millions of taxpayers throughout this coun-1 wamBi"«i'sworth'. fce'pT 
essential difference between Harding's position l.try do not object to going down into their pockets Haven; DashicU fiogkins. 
and the Wilson or Cox position. | to furnish the monev for the support of the public 1 rierk, Tyaskin; .-Ulan w.

Rep., Clerk, Tya*km.

cm., Jialpe,

I>cster

4 Clarence 
C.This demand is increasing year by year in or- c navis^De,,,.. _ ,. .. 

der to meet the requirements for better school c. Bowden, Ki-p. Jud^n, 
buildings better furnished school buildings, anrf|Sonthey (.. Truitt. Prm.. Qerk.Pittj- 
more Unitary surroundings. mile; R. H. I'»rs,,«. R*P.. Cl«t.

And the bills which the taxpayers will be asked" 
to foot for educational purposes are likely to irr- 
crease each vear, so as to provide adequate duca-j White. Hep.. 
tional facilit'ies for the constantly growing num-  '» C. Carry.
her of school children.

Pittsville.
Parsons District No. .ri C. li Ciw- 

Dem., Juitire, Salisbury; Eli J*J 
JljilKc. Salisbury; Wil- 
tk'm.. ilerk. Sali^ury; 

H. Hounds, I<-»v>.. Cferk, Snlis- 
- : bury

Day School
Enter Any Monday

Night School
R«-open8 Monday Evening. September 27th.

 Your Future Will Take Care of Itself
if yrm take t course at BeaeomV Beacom (rraduateg ar« 
sure of employment and sure of advancement. They ar» 
making fjood in all parta of the world.

A considerable number of Salisbury business men aad 
women are graduates of Beacom'i Salisbury School. They 
are also to be found in splendid positions in other cities. 
One yoiinj; woman is in New York with a big; corporation 
receiving the highest salary paid their women employee*, 
and they employ thousands of them. Another young 
woman who received a salary of $9 a week when she fin 
ished her course at Beacom's is now getting a salary of 
$200 a month. A young man graduate is in South Amer 
ica with a big copper company at a handsome salary. An 
other young man is now a stockholder and official of a 
large manufacturing company with whom he started at a 
salary of less than $10 a week, upon completing his courn* 
nt Hi-acorn's. These are just a few of the many splen 
did records made by graduates of Beacom's Salisbury 
S-hool. All of our graduates are now starting at double 
$9 or 810 a week, but the important factor is that they 
are so trained that they are capable of and secure rapid 
advancement.

What we have done for hundreds of others we MB 
do for you. Give us the chance. Send for catalog.

BEACOM BUSINESS COllEGIES
Masonic Temple
SALISBl KY. MARYLAND.
9«-M-2t. 837.

10th and KinK StreeU 
WILMINGTON. DEL.

the cordial .support and approval of the President, 
and, on the next day, his manager, anxious to at 
tract the anti-Wilson vote, cries that it is not so.

He is the candidate of Tammany Hall, Tom Tag- 
gart and the brewers.

Instead of discussing the issues of the campaign

Rut there must be no let up in the education of, n,>nnis District N'o. *  K-twarrf 
our boys and girls, however costly, for the better' Williams, Dom.. ,Ju<i 
we educate our children the better will they )* ! *.«>?. ^"^'\^'

l t _ -_ -i L. *U_ I.....C..M...1 ., r\A irKlllsltfinl*'" 4 ' ' IlUrOilV^

Judg»,. 1'irwcll- 
Dcnt.,

On one day he seeks and announces that he has prepared to cope with the business and industrial- ],',nl<.';.tlvin(. ; upward' A.ikms,
problems of this great nation.

REPl.'BLIC'ANS SWEEP MAINE.
Maine, at the State election last Tuesday, spok*-1 

 the pressing problems of our people he shouts, in thundering tones for the Republican

IWellville.
Trap'H- District N'-. 7 I*. H. Smirh 

Item-. Judge, Krui'Jaod; Ntmti White. 
Rep.. Judge, Alien; Ijouis A. Smith. 
l)em.. Clerk, Kdi-n; r'.Jdy Tailor. Kt-p-.

All-n.
Nutt.-r District NJ. H Marion S 
ussi'lls, IVm.. .luitjn-. 

f>. hooks,
l^rry J. Toad vine*, Dvm. 

Salisbury; J «hn \V. .lorx-s.

ARCADE
THEATRE

^ ticket.; 
that the Republicans have raised or are about to i The majority" piled up was between 60,000 aniil 
raise a fund of $15,000,000.00 with which tol 70,000, the largest in the hisUiry of the State. ln ' vll . riv 
buy the votes of those who presumably would ] addition to the overwhelming election of the can-   Hup ̂ \- 
vote for him if let alone. \ didate for Governor, the Republicans elected tht-u-' s«irsbury

There is a ring of insincerity about his methods i candidates for Congress in all the four districts.'
and uttemnceH that does not please or carry con- by large majorities. . 'Salisbury; Clan IHC \v. 
viction. He is too able a man to believe seriously The women played an important part in tfte' 1)f. m _ ( - l(^. s»ii sbury: John Town- 
that any group of men would or could buy the election, availing themselves of their first oppor-. .,.,,,1.

Distr irt. 
thrn..

No. '.' -Krm-t

Jmlgi

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 16.

INWILL ROGERS
"The Strange Boarder"

__________Comedy : "GREAT SCOTT."

FRIDAY ANt) SATURDAY SEE'TEMBER 17-18

BRYANT WASHBURN

"What Happened to Jones''
One of the leading comedies of the entire season.

MONDAY AMD TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 20-21

.. ri.Tk
presidency from the American people. He knows fmity to vote in a state election, and the figiny
equally well the terrific co*t of an absolutely legit- showed that a 
imate campaign. The postage on a single letter i Republican ticket, 
from him to the voters \vould cost not less than 
.MX hundred thousand dollars.

Hut perhaps of ir.ire vital iniportatuc to tlu- 
peojile is whether thry vi-h to c.iiit:nne i'.ii'l ap 
prove the per-'ina! g >: rrtiitn-ni nf \\'i\-nn \utli all 
its ghastly failurrs or whether tlicy \\i>h i > re 
store trills repre-ii-ntati\-  g'A'ernir.cii 1, \\iih a 
pri'S'ili'Ilt .'i.-tnig uith the a<'\;re t,;' t)i

maj -irity ut th«-m voto.l

.Maine has piinti-d the way an.l rhe Republiian shin-ct.'* 
leaders are uil.ilanr. for they. six<- up the Marnr     !.T,. <) 
n-snl; as an i-idicalinn of as far-rxwhmg n-siJts , ii l . i 'm"" |' 
in tin- No\ ni'.lier i-liM-liun for pn-Mik-n'. all over die j 
i niiiil ry. i> 1 '

Senator llai'il''!^ -:iy< tl'e M.uni' result :\--- I > 
. !> 'orv " iti No\ em 'ier

^nlisbury. 
;r. t-l NI'I. 

l.. .IllilfcTX'.

T.n-'l. 
U.

i.r.

10 ,r..hn 
Mnnlela; 

S ruir I' 
ll . C'nTr.
"i\ Hi-;...

!1
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even for
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answer :
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  ri^T' ^< functioning a- 
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DEPENDS UPON THK WOMEN.

A N.i1 ; ini:il Uaii'ium Hank 
in New Yoi-K with a capital ot £!' 
ing of three grams of nidiun salts.

< be-n o-tabHshed

The woman voter is going to play a very im- 
portant part in tho future eK-ctioiiaiu tins conn- ___ .__..... . . .. ..._ ......
try. and for this reason there should be a very   ^^ {]^ l - nju ., i stats eonuumii IT5.000 
general registration of the female voters, espec- i j%ii ^ tu . 
iallv among the better classes.

We know there will be much hesitancy among 
hundreds of thousands of our best women to

( YI-K 

' \V. I'."
S.l:l ii'.irs 
i.-r. S.llls 
t'li-rk. Sul 

Clerk.

M - R.-nj. F
WilUr.N; AI 

Judge. Wtl

Before the American Government shut ifc.wn or, ^^'^•^^^ ̂ ft 
amateur wirHss stations ;«* a warr-time precau- Wll)ards ,

"~"~ """ ' Ilebn>n District N'o. 15 Isaac T. 
Wimbrtiw, Dcni., Judgv, Ht-hron; 
f.arfield H'nvunl. R«-p., Judge, Hcb- 
run; K. Kdwanl Finwuing.

Wither Conlrey,

.llv

ALMA REUBENS i» 
"The World and His Wife"

A Cosmopolitan Production of rare distinction.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 22-2:5

May Allison "The Walk Offs"
—Ire—

A ma/ing May i* here .iK'iin. Sev her sure.

Till RSDAY. FRIDAY & SATl'RDAY. SKPT. lfi-17-lS

VAUDEVILLE
WILLIAMS AND WILLIAMS

The Girl The Man, and the Piano.
2—OTHER KM.; ACTS—2.

•

outfits/

stand in trying to purify our political conditions.

It is planned to construct an elevator shaft ra^n- < irrk, lM>r<m; K. 
th-in ''low feet high to enable visitors to.the- Yo- Rep., cu-rk Hebn.n. 
somite Valley to ascend rapidly to tha crest of Ry " r ' K>r of 
Glacier Point jnd g»4 the-view.

MASS-MEETING
Tuesday, September 21st,sp

SPEAKERS
Hon. John Walter Smith 
Hon. J. Harry Covington 
Hon. T. Alan Goldsborough

The Ladies arr especially invited to attend this mei-tmfl and d«-birable seats wil 

be reserved for them.______ _______ ________________

Odd Feliowt Band will furnish music. Everybody invited

\\ E. SMKPPARf>. 
( . L. (III.I.IS. 
S \. CKAHAM,

f KKvtion Supervisor'
W. K. (M)KMAN

V, ry x.rm-ful in Skill At! 
I, M. .1 r..  ;,: II!.'.. i,!,.-. 1-nii.l,

-.- 
U> f.Ti-fi'*i^i of Skin ( .nc*r Cur...

l_ S. Ml IIOLSON. M I)..

im H 8tr«*« N. W,
. . D. C.

it >: >

A (.ODD HOME «n<J .m«;i »««*• will
woman l*> a>«i«t i

w.>rk wi'.h a<lu!t family of two pvr^ona urxly 

So rr ldr*n ur 'auntiry l.i^tll work and

BOX *U. 
I. WW»a»U. Nrwa.

SALESMAN. Man owning
-T N.im#>r*rl, Wurc«»lrr. Dor-

3EADACHES
Arise more from

EYE TROUBLES 
Than J|. from any other cause

PROPER GLASSES
are the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY

Or*r 3O YaarV Ezparlanc*

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

Otfioo Hour* B • m. to 3 p m.

129 Main Str.at Salisbury. Md.
OTW« grind our own L.n..^ Factory on Pr.ml...

"«-

WANTED

MA* WANTED a< th. Hoawuwl Dairr 
tat _Wkl«* em Applf •« tW Um 

•AJUT L. TA.«« BOatM. •***.

At the M«r>l»nJ Training School for Boyt, man and wife undfr M 
without children, ax (."ottajr* Officers to take chartr* of a family of 
hoy«. Must b* g^*\ dimriplmanatis. an.) wile a (rotnl hou«*-ke*i»r. both 
f.m.) cf Uiy«. an.! r...t afrakj of work. Must r.'nuie on th«- plac*-. Salary 
$;«MI to tl.'txi p»-r \<-ar. with board. Twin and laundry furni»h«xl. All 
mi^iern ronvrnirncrt. ideal location, conir*mal nurroundmit and as*o- 
ciat«-!i. Two «-e*-kf racati»B with pay each yt-ai. thrw dayn off rach 
nw>nth. (Inly hijrh t>'>« people of Kducatiun and RiTmvmrnt considered. 
Kor further information writ*

~+
•»• 
«•
•»•
•»•
•»•
• 
>•»• 
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LOCAL AFFAIRS
Mrs. U K. Beauchamp is in New 

York this week.
Mr. William Johnson, of Wilming- 

ton, spent Friday in town, 
several days in this city, has returned 
to his home in Philadelphia.

Mr. Charles LeViness has returned 
from a short trip to Baltimore.

Miss Victoria Wailes has been vis 
iting Mrs. T. Vcascy of PocomoKe.

Mr. George Lawson, of Crisfield, 
was in town on business Thursday.

Miss Anne Prfce, of Washington, is 
visiting Miss Ruth Jones at Alien.

Mr. Ervin Miller left .Monday for 
the University of Virginia, Charlottes- 
ville, Va., where he will attend col- 
leg*.

Mr. and Mrs. James Smullen are in 
Philadelphia this week where Mrs. 
Smullen is receiving medical atten 
tion.

Salisbury was in darkness for about 
one hour Monday night. The trouble 
resulted from a short circuit on Anne 
street.

Mr. Geo. W. Ellis, who has been 
spending a few days in this city with 
his family, has returned to Fayette- 
ville, N. C.

Miss Cornelia Wniles returned to 
this city on Monday after being the 
erue*t of friends in Philadelphia over 
the week-end.

Mr. Alien Howie, of Phoebus, Va., 
spent the week-end with his brother, 
J. A. Howie, at his home on the Ocean 
City Boulevard.

Miss Sarah Osmond, who was the

mington 
of Tent

Mr. Edward Duffy, of Wilmin 
and Mr. Edward Williams of 1 
Haute, Ind., after attending the dance 
Wednesday night left for their homes 
Thursday night.

The Stanley L. Cochrane Post of 
the American Legion at Crisfield, 
gave a delightful dance at the Central 
Park Pavillion, Thursday night. Many
out of town guests were present.

pleasantly spent in music and games. 
Refreshments were served at 11.30.

Rev. and Mrs. Herbert D. Cone, 
Mr. and Mr«. W. M. Cooper, Mrs. T. 
F. Lowe, Mrs. Harry Dennis, Mrs. E. 
W. Humphreys, Dr. and Mrs. E. Riall 
White and Mr. Francis Lowe, all of 
Salisbury attended the consecration 
of the new Bishop in Easton, Monday.
In the service at the consecration, the 
large processional cross belonging to 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Harlon Brown, of ; St. Peter's Church, this city, was car
Cass, W. Va., and G. Elton Brown, of 
Philadelphia, have returned home af 
ter visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Brown, North Division

ried to lead the procession. Mr. 
Charles LeViness acted as the cross- 
bearer.

street.

TIOIIMI^, J«»f«l »»——-.--- , •«• 1 «• >

 ..,,. v, mtiirn guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lav I'hi lips.Mr. J. HnrUn Wilhams has return- | of Quantjc0) has rcturm>(1 , 0 he ,. h ' ;
ed after a visit to Cape May, N. J- | jn Philade | pnia .

Mr. William Chase of Emmiits- uuiieuo ICH mis , 
burg, Md., is visiting here a few days. Monday fof Co, umbu!1 ()nio

Miss Helen Puffy, of Wilmington, he w jH attend the Ohio State Umver- 
has been visiting friends in this city, t s ity for a year.

Miss Louise Adkins visite-d Miss Mrs. Rudolph Cohn and daughter.
Violet Wallace, at Ocean City last Miss Dorothy 'Cohn. of Norfolk, Va.. 

are guests of Mra. W. U. Juckaon,
Camden avenue.

week.
Miss Margaret Austin, of White 

Haven, is the guest of Miss Louise I Mrs. Evelyn Kent ami Mr. Marion 
Messick. \ Kent left Thursday for Baltimore,

Mr Wilmer C.ullette left Sunday Philadelphia. Atlantic City and Coney 
to attend the Ohio State University | Wand for a week, 
at Columbus. ' Mrs. Emily Veasey, of Baltimore,

Mr W C DHV has returned from a 'has returned to her home after visit- 
two week ' vst to his mother at  '"* her cousin Mrs. W. (. (.ullette 
iwo Minus '  , for several weeks. 
Danville, va.  

« u- i, ,i T>.,r,n«mlW-k of New Mrs. A. J. Vanderbogart and fam- 
 o^' ,sR ^ft 'ngV Thtle's Pappen ,i'-V have return,,, to Tony Tank Man
. T*' ,.,,'  'or after spending the summer at

Death claimed Mrs. Lillie Wash- 
burn at 4 a. m. Thursday at the Hos-

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Parker and pital, after a few days' illness. The 
little daughter, Edna, have returned deceased was a widow and was em- 
to their home in Philadelphia, after   ployed at the shirt factory. Mrs. 
spending a very pleasant vacation '• Washburn was 33 years old and is 
vacation with relatives in Delmar and survived by five children, the oldest 
.Salisbury. being tifteen and the youngest three.

The funeral was held at 3 o'clock Fri-
Miss Edith Abbott, has returned day afternoon at Alien, 

from a visit to her father, Mr. Mer- ,. ,   T  . ... . 
rill Abbott, who is recovering slowly, M Mr',,and, Mrs .L. W. Dorman and 
at the Union Protestant Hospital. Mn. ( : T LeVmess. Jr.. and sons 
where he underwent an operation Richard and Charles, who have been 
about a month ago. spending he summer at their country

home, r.turned to Salisbury lust
Mrs. Howard W. Taylor and son, week. Mrs. LeViness will spend the 

of Baltimore, Mr. and 'Mrs. Preston remainder of September in town. 
Ii. Bounds, of Norfolk, Mrs. Joseph Charles will return '.o Princ.un Uni- 
M. Jones, of Chester, Pa. attended the versity on the 2lith inst. Richard will 
. uneral of little Imogeiie White, at enter Johns Hopkins University about   
^ iloam on Sunday.   .the loth inst.

On account of Chautaunua all the
banks in Salisbury will close promptly W ILL HAVE STRAW VOTE 
at seven o'clock Saturday evening, 1N PRESIDENTIAL RACE 
thereby giving their employees an
opportunity to attend the Saturday         
evening session of Chautauqua. The Rexall Drug Co., of Boston,

Rev. H. Alfred Boggs after spend-' Mnss.. will conduct throughput its 
ing the summer with Mr. L. W. (iun- H .°ot). stores a straw vote for the 
by at Cherry Hill, has returned to his; Presidential nommeos. The Rexall 
home in Philadelphia, to resume, his RruK Co, is represented by White & 
duties a.« pastor of the Princeton Leonardin this city and here;thc re-

"if.: 't It ,1 t '/" iHf'lt hi (f

dick, of Alien.
Mrs. Kulton Waller of this city is 

visiting friends in Washington, P. C., 
for two weeks.

*• 
4-

i-ife under W, 
a famliy of 
  keeper, both 

c.-. Salary 
i is hod. All 

ng and a»*o- 
dayn off rach 
nt considered.

IX.

York Harbor, Me.
Mr. Charles ami Mr. Richard Zug 

of Philadelphia were visitors in this 
city at the home of the Misses Wailes

Miss Mabel Johnson spent the week , over the week-end, 
end with Mrs. John Walter Smith at j ^ ( . 
Ocean City, Md. riv'.-d^n Salisbury "on Thursday' from

Mrs. James Howard Johnson has as n two weeks' stay in Ocean drove and 
her guest Miss Mabelle Davis. of Po- | Asbury Park, N. J. 
comoke City, Md. , )r j T H(. Mon am , fami)y w)||

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Parsons, of | return home Friday. Regular ser-
Newport News. Va., are visiting rel- vices will IK- held in Asbury M. K.
atives in this city. church next Sunday.

Benjamin's store will be closed on \j rs . Carrol Ed man and Mrs. Oscar
Wednesday, September '2'2. owing to Koenig, of Baltimore, are spending
religious holiday. the week with Mrs. Carl Downing, on

Mrs. H. R. Neamand, of Vineland, Nortn Division street.
N. J.. is the visitor of Miss Lillian ,\]j ss Louise Tilghman has returned

Presbyterian church of that city. turns will be receive*! daily. The vote 
will begin about the 16th, and will

Mr. John Taylor, of Assawoman, run until the election. Returns will
Va., died in Peninsula Hospital. Sails- be received from the state each day
bury, September iith, aged 18 years. an(j the country-wide returns will be
He was brought to Salisbury that af- received each week. Watch the re-
ternoon to be operated on for appen- turns a8 Kreat interest will undoubt-
licitis, but died shortly after reaching e(j]y be ghown.

Whenever and wherever a fine, dignified and attractive 
;; writing paper is demanded, Crane's Linen Lawn or Baton's

Highland Linen is found.
:; We carry these fine papers in all the popular styles and 
;; tints. Other good papers too, and every writing accessory.  

WHITE & LEONARD
:: Druggitits, Stationers. Booksellers. Salisbury, Md. ; j
*»MM»*»*«»»MM»»»M»MM«»»»*»« »»»»««»»«««**+++++' 3

Elliott this week. to this city aft»r a month's stay
Mrs C C. Hollo way ami two child-, White Haven. Pa., with her sister,

liss Clara Tilghman.
Mr. Frederick Stanley Porter and 

Mr. Russel Wyatt, stationed at! wif '' have returned from their honey-

ren have arrived from a month's stay 
at Woodctock, Va.

Philadelphia on the U. S. S. Fox, is and are visiting Mr. and Mrs.

the hospital.

The Misses Mary und Henrietta 
Sommerkump opened their dancing' 
school for the fall term Monday af 
ternoon in the K. of P. HalJ. The ex- 

I'veral fancy i 
Sommerkamp |

ercises consisted 
lances by the Misses

home for ten days. ' T - <-"  I'orter, at Alien.

Mrs. Harold Culver and son, Ralph . Mr. Francis Phillips and Mr. Char 
are visiting relatives in New 
city and Brooklyn.

Mrs. Devilbiss is spending several 
weeks at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

York ' es Nettleship have returned home uf

and their former pupils. The open 
ing was well attended.

  Mr. and Mrs. J. Brice Long and 
family and Mrs. J. 1. T. Long of Fruit- 
land motored to Washington last j 
week and visited Mr. and Mrs. Hilary | 
Long. While there they motored thru j 
Southern Maryland and visited rela 
tive-i and the birthplace of the late 
Dr. J. I. T. Long, near Leonurdluwn. i

A Ford truck belonging to the Elite 
Laundry, driven Ijy Sam Smith and | 
Luther Callnway, was completely torn : 
up, when struck by a Paige car. driv 
en by Harry Fills, of Delmar. Tuc-s- , 
lay afternoon. The accident occur *

Clarence Whealton.

ter spending two weeks at the 
of Mr. Henry W. Ruark.

Mrs. Emily Barnes, of Pocomoke 
has been the guest of her daughter.

i Mrs. Upshur Polk, of North Division
Mrs. Fannie Porter and Mrs. E1(en J strt.,. t Ior M . V cral days.

Bradley are spending the week with
Mrs. D. S. Wroten. ' ^' r - a "d Mrs. Herbert Ritfe recent

Miss Primrose Ennis, of Pocomoke 
City, is the guest of Miss Annabelle 
Tilghman this week.

Mr. and Mrs. ("has. C. Hobbs, ar 
receiving congratulation 
of a MIII Charles Jr.

ly moved into their nrw ho 
Camden avenue which they purchased 
from S. P. Woodcock & Co.

Mi.-s Bertha Black an.I Mr. Harold 
Ilouck, of Wilmingtoii, Del., spent the

Mrs. 1). H. Cannon and little 
Kolirrt, sju-nt laM uerk vncat l 
at Atlantic ( ity, N. .1.

Mi-s Nani v (li'iilv is hurne 
after an ali.-enci 1 of four week 
( lift'in Sprin^s N. Y.

Mr-. Hi-roM's school will ,,|irn M,,n 
«);i> n.'-iniiiL', Sriitrml'rr _',th at '.MIII 
Nort ii I >i\ I-.UPII V, reel.

n the birth w ,.,. k ,, n ,| wjtn Miss Amll( . |j, )W1( . .,, 
her home, cm Ocean City Hoiilc\aid.

The lire department was called upon 
to answer an alarm "ii Flleii -iiet-t 
Thur>.day. hut the lire w a> exting 
uished hef.irr the iipp.iratii~ ariiM-d.

Mr. an.l Mrs. l.inwood I'nce \M i' 
Hi- h..-ts .,f ;i delightful era', p u". .' 
'.'leu- hoi'ie mi ciirncr ft" Pn|>l..r Ilil.
.i\er<'ie alld \\llliam -tree!, T:i'.l:-i.l>

r\v| 
thre

n the Middle Neck road. Al! 
men escaped with' only 11 few

Equ ty Pictures Presents

Clara Kimball Young
bruises and cuts, caused by Hying 
glass.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Pusey gave a ]  - 
delightful surprise party Saturday 
evening. September .J, in honor of 
iheir daughter Elizabeth's 'JOth birth 
day. The affair was attended t>v n 
large number of young people. Miss 
Elizabeth wa- the recipient cif man 
useful presents. The evening wn

in "For The Soul of Rafael
Ulman's Opera House

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

^September 28-29th

Mr-. Harry T. F.'imrv. of l.mrel. 
Mi». Dorothy Wilcox w.is a gue.-,; who is undergoing medical tre.itmeiii 

of Miss Knuna Wood at Ocean City at the Peninsula (ierieral Hospital :.' 
.several tlays la^t week. Salisbury, H reported much imprmed

Mrs. Thomas Perry and grandson, Mrs. J. W. Bannister and daughter,
"Dick" Cooper, have been visiting in Jacnueline, left Tuesday morning for
Baltimore \\jth relatives. Baltimore where she will spend some

.. . ,, ,, . ., . . , , time with Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Den- Mr, and Mrs. Howard Smith left n ..
this week for Wilmington, I'hiladel- "' ' 
phia. and Atlantic City. Miss Vera Weishach has returned t i

Messrs. Raymond "Mills. Mendel '"''' h " nui in Gll '" S Ku ""S ' N ' Y " uft '' r 
Hopkins and Paul Phillips, spent sev 
eral day? in Cambridge.

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Tyndle left on 
Thursday for a visit of a week or ten 
days ut Des Moines, Iowa.

stay of several weeks in this city 
with Miss Ruth Price of Camden ave- 

' nue.

Mrs. I. S. Parsons and Garley Par 
sons of East Church street have re 
turned home after visiting Mrs. Par 

Miss Elizabeth Jones, of Princess sons' daughter in Atlantic City for 
Anne, is the guest of Miss Lillian ten days.
Lloyd, on Maryland avenue. .._ ... . .. ,, . ,,; Mr. and Mrs. J. Bryan Campbell.

Mrs. E. W. Smith and daughter of Wilmington, have returned home 
Margaret, of Ocean City, were visi- i after a visit with their parents, Mr. 
tors in town on Friday last. and Mrs. S. P. Maddox, on Division

Mrs. Peter Bounds has returned strert -
from Baltimore, where she visited her ^" oyster supper will he held by 
daughter, Mrs. H. W. Weber. llu' Ladies' Aid society of Hebron,

\l_. ii ,  ., , ., September 18th, in the basement of 
left ..I M ,,?' t u  '! Mam street the M. E. church. All are cordially lelt on Monday for Richmond, \a., to jMv-ted 
stay sometime with her mother. .. ' . ... .... , , .. .,Mrs. Daniel J. \\healton, of North

Miss Dorothy \\'ilc..ox is spending Division street, has returned to this 
some time visiting friemU in Phila- city after spending the summer 
delphia und Huddon Heights, N. J. months at Chincoteague Island and

An oyster supper will be held ut °C( ' ;1 " ( ' il y-
Charity Church on Friday and Satur- Mr and Mrs. James Wellington
day evenings, September 17 and IK. Brooke, who have been visiting Mrs.

\t r n r-v, i t. . . Brooke's sister, Mrs. Ceo. W. Fllis.
Mrs. Dr. Charles Smith of Mam have returned to their home ,n Wa.h-

street entertained Miss I.otta Bar- mi/ton DC
clay of Baltimore part of lust week ». ' ', ,'. .., , ,, ,	Mr. und Mrs. Walter Rynex and

Miss Harriet Parks, of Baltimore, -laughter Louise, who have been vis- 
has returned home after spending ilmg Mrs. Rynex's sister, Mrs. Ceo. 
 ome time with Miss Margaret Laws. W. Ellis, have returned to their home

Mr. M. A. Hoffman. who has been '" Wush '"Kton. '>  <'  '"'> 
playing bull for Salisbury, left Sun- County Agent Cobb reports hog 
day night, for his home at Mdlville cholera on the following farms near 
N. J. ' 'Delmar: G. W. NichoU. Geo. Gordy,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F'. Jackson have s 
returned home from an extensive va 
cation at tht-ir summer home at Loon 
Lake.

n -i i - .->' ' eft tndm >'

Mrs. E. J. Nichols attended the re 
union of the l)avi», Kinder and Noble 
families, held at Bethel church on 

,-. September 8th, she bt-in|{

Cenl 
erinK 

Mr 
to

dystone, pa., and Mr. Silas Bevan and 
a granddaughter, "Gene," of Detroit, 

Mien., spent Labor day at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Wyatt.

The Mardela Rebekah Lodge No.
,. ,. — ---—..»,. :!9 will attend divine service at the 

after spending ten days M. E. church. Mardela on Sunday, 
hu parent., Mr. anj Mr. E. p. September IStth, 11 o'clock. All Re-!

bekah* ar« urged M b« ————*

u- i.. i "right underwent
ThV ,the IVnin » ul« 
l - b"t I. now recov-

u   th" returne<l

LEOLA LUCEY and 
VIRGINIA POWELL

Wednesday, September 22 
Salisbury will be privileged 
to hear Leola Lucey and 
Virginia Powell.

The famous American soprano and the 
versatile and talented reader will appear 
in person. Their program consists of "the 
songs that America loves."

Assisting them will be Mr.Thomas A. 
Edison's Three Million Dollar Phono 
graph.

Arcade Theatre
at 8.15 p.m. 

FREK TICKETS
/iy fprcial arranmemrnli. ihti it an invitation conrrrt Call, tfrilr 
or telephone ui for frvr Itckrtt of cu/imilonrr. Thry will bf tttufd 
in order of application.

Dashiell Music House
234 Main St Phooc 428 Salisbury, Md.

SHOP HERE SAVE MONEY

SALE
Voile Dresses from $9.00 

Reduced to

Voile Dresses from $1 5.00 
Reduced to

$5.00

$7.00

$12.50

$22.00, $12.50
Have recewed another lot 

of the

SILK HOSE

98c

Amercan Styl
Main & Dock Streets 

Salisbury, Maryland- J

and Ornamental 
Catalogue for the asking. 

Over 2,500 Acres in Fruit 
and Ornamental Trees.

Harrison's Nurseries
BERLIN, MARY LA N D
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Announce Oar Formal
AUTUMN OPENING

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

September 23 24 25 1920

The exposition of the styles this season will be of absorbing interest. 
The^ beauty, variety, originality and character of the Millinery, Suits, 
Dresses, Dress materials and all dress accessories emphasize the ten- 
dancy toward the attainment of that personal freedom of selection.

The exposition is typical of the best efforts of the best designers and 
the displays have been so arranged that you may form a correct 
judgement of the relative importance of each style.

It is in tshort nothing less than a guide to the authentic fashions for the Autumn and Winter seasons of 1920-21

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

I 

t

AN URGENT APPEAL 
TO RAILROAD SHIPPERS

Salisbury Business Men 1 rge<l 

Make Belter 1  «  Of K.xi-ling 

Kailroad Kijiiipnienl.

\u invent ippe.il to t'.e in n:.1 f.ic 
ti:iers and Ini-ire'- men of S.,n-li.n. 
to join in a n 11    nal mo\ i  m .it to 
ni..ke better u-e of eMsting railroad 
Oi| iipiwent as a means of providing 
ii iproved transportation service was 
n.:.dc by the Ka,ir.e;d I nminittee of 
the (ban.her of Commerce of the I'm 
Ud States today through the Sails

up for repairs. You, as shippers and 
: receivers of freight, can effect a sub 
stantial reduction in the '!7 per cent; 
und the railroads call effect an equally 
substantial reduction in the I: per 
cent.

"You can load and unload y..ur cars 
I'd proinpliv if vou will. ,\. a rule the 

lailri'.ids allnvv \ oil !*» 'lours f n e 
tune I.' load voiir car- ai:.l Is hours 
to unload them hefoie making ati\ 
. ' aive for demiirra. . If v .MI vviM

" U-e olllv one half of r i , I pile, t hlls

1   lelea -ing v our cai s m »ne il'iv. irs|. a.l 
to of two, and in aiidilioii will order ac 
ad ''ording to your l.i.id.ng capaiilv; re 

si rid your car order I" todav'- pro 
gram, avoid the duplication of car or 
ders. and avoid the use of car* for 
storage purposes, you should he abb' 
to reduce the time that the average 
freight car speuds in your hands from 
:tT per cent to H per cent of its total 
time, and thus udd .'iiiti.ilOll cars to the

order cars in the United State* as
against per cent at the beginning
of federal control, an increase of .">().- 
OHO cars unlit for use and actually 

| i in of service. It should ordinarily be 
I possible in keep tin- ruinijH-r of had 
,1'iiler cars below 1 per cent of the 
total number owned and. if that con 
dition could be brought about today. 
il would result in mnnvdiatol v nmk 
i ni.' effective on the rail n nidi"- n- a 
« I'.'de in the I'nited St..!es more than 
.'.'.oiiii ears th.ai are MOW o.it of .er 

1 ice iuvaiisi- HUM I ci run.
"^ on can help I tie railroad' to re 

du.-e the nuinler of had order cnri !K 
loading your cars corefully so a-, to 
iiMuil the injurie- to the car that fie 
ipientlv result from the ,-hiftiin- of 
freight in t ransil."

b'lry Chamber of Commerci
The National Chamber's committed available car supply 

points out that the equivalent of more . "The average freight car makes :!0
than half a million cars can he added >oun<1 tn ' ls, V'"'" >*" r . H >' reducing 
. iii - time nci-ded for each trip l.ri per cent 
to the car supply by closer coupe r« - , ymj wil , ,. Ilal)U . tlu. our to mak( , .,.,
tii'ii on the part of all interests con- | round trips each year. This is equiv-

i aleut to ailding IJS per ci'iit. of '..'.400, 
,'000 or :<r>0,000 cars to the available 

i car supply.
"The average capacity of the freight

CO UNTY NEWS

cerned with transportation.
traffic has increased

rapidly in the United States during
the past few years that it has com. rBrs of lm. t.,,unlry lg 41 ,; , OMS s ,, mo 
pletely outgrown the currying capac- comnuxlities, including coal, steel, ore, 
ity of the railroaus." says the Com-|»»nd an<| gravel, can be loaded 10 per 

nnttee. "As a result, it is now neces 
sary for the rond* to devise a prurti- 
c .1 :dan for increasing their transpor- 
ta .on service. This can only be done
bv making extensive additions of new 
facilities and equipment, including 
freight cars, locomotives, yard and 
trm-k terminals or by making greater 
Use of existing facilities and equip 
ment.

"The railroads cannot carry out the 
pliin first suggested because under 
present conditions they are unable to 
obtain a sufficient amount of new 
capital; nor would it be posniblo for 
them Vo provide new facilities in 
tine to relieve the present emergency 
even if the capital were, available.

cent
| the car. Others, including the bulk 
commodities of various kinds ore up) 
a great deal of space without adding 
proportionately to the tonnage car 
ried by the railroads. In loading 
commodities belonging to either of 
these classes you should disregard the 
prescribed minimum carload provis 
ions for your commodity, and, if pos 
sible, load your cars to tneir maximum 
capacity.

"In 1919 the average load per load 
ed car of all commodities on all the 
railroads of the country an a whole 
was 27.8 tons only 67 per cent of ca 
pacity. The railroads nave now un 
dertaken to attain an average of 30 
tons per car. If you will co-operate

They must, therefore, rely on making wjth , hem an<i n<)(1 an BVOraK ,, l)f •>.•> 
Maximum use of existing facilities ' t(|t)s l() ,, ai. h cnr i,,ad. you will add 

operation ; n ,,ur | y g por cent ,,f 2,400,000 cars, or head snuke-
I,.'!

and equipment, with the co
of nil of the other interests concern , 7 ;,, -,  cur;( ,  , nt. available car sup ,
i>d the shippers of freight, receiver* | | -^
of freight and railroad employees. ' ,  > i L- ,. '  - " I he Association of Railway K*cc

ut ve, r nreser-tmg -.I., per cent of the $10..MM) BID KOK 
r.ulio.id mileage of the country has 
unanimously adopted a program for ' 
s|eislmg up car movement ami in

OAKLAND.

Mrs. May Karlow and little daugh 
ter I-'rances spent a part of last week 
near Blue Kidge Summit. She was i 
accompanied homu by her two sisters 
Kmma nml Maud Tilghman, who will 
visit relatives here for quite a while. 

Mrs. Jmes Tilghman and little non 
Clifton, are home after spending n ; 
week in Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wright and 
daughter Mrs. Ida Baum, all of Beth 
lehem, I'u., spent a part of last week 
with Mr. ml Mrs. Edwrd Kelley. This 
was their first trip to Maryland since 
they left here thirty-four years ago.

Derwunl Willinmson, of Washing 
ton, spent lust week with Mr. and 
Mrs. James I.ivingston.

Jackson Matthew-8 and wife, Will 
Aydelotte and wife and three child 
ren, all of Ml. Hermon, spent Sunday 
with Mr. mid Mrs. Kdward Kelley. i 

(".rover Karlow, wife anil little] 
daughter, spent Sunday with relatives) 
near town. ' 

While Charley Kelley was engaged 
in tearing down bin mill on the (Jeorge 
W. Mitchell farm a short time ago, he 
found and kilh-d a nest of copper

'You. as shippers and receivers of 
fn ighl call tako a very important 
part in this movement You can add 
fi.'l.'i.OOO freight car- to the available 
car supply by loading vmir cars more 
lieavily and loading and unloading 
them promptly If the railroads were 
fihlii-ed to buy ->''. >.oilii i-.-w , in , ; »i \\\, 
tin -ent price of abo'it ; :.i'Oil p. r ear. 
It .».e.i;.| cost them $l.r.l».'i.iMM).OOO and 
Voul.l i "st the public at lea-t r. pi i 
Cent, of that ainojnl u. tie f  ! in of 
iui ieii«ed freight i uti s
  "The average freight car spends 
Its lime »s follows :!7 per cent of the 
time in ibe hands of the nbipp« r or 
the receiver; ill per cent moving from 
the point of loading or unloading to

taining nine io num-

IK V(~l' OK TIMHKK

un.lertakjc.

f fre

,i.ii"..- . ' 
' I'.'i.l ord 
< r ci l.t i-f 
o n^i aiit lal 
f loioniot 

Mon- effe.t

etfi. i.. in which they, 
with '... .   o/rration of ,, 

.. . .1. . ; ,,i t h. i ..'.int r\ a< [ 
t a\ . ' .1 L'I .l:i'!v minimum ... 

ht cars, of not !« »»   
IM ' iia \ . A ti av eragi 1 s 

.   - p. r . : . U. da, tioii > 
a i I > "..i\ in. urn "f I v 

a I "« i ix( ; \r. early a'.d . 
;a. tu-n in 'lie i. p.inil.*r 
now unlit |.>r service. 
ilforts to hru. u- al.out

\ !r.i. ' "f valuable pine tinibi r ow- 
.1 bv M.-.-i-s \l,.n/o and I'eter
  i.i -. :. . IN I in Nutt* r s lUstnet,
i - . If. 'i ' .,' MlhliC all II' frolil of
i ' ".IT: lion-., Saturdav af;ernoon
 . i i .i I p..' I  ) . n vv ere pre -i i.I and
I t'i Ta t i;. to *|II..'IIM. but the

v   . rs uiihdr, » it at tins hid. The
 it pii.e v\as ti\>sl at $!'_'.IMHI  

tlu return of cars to the owner roud>
Tue name I loan's inspires confi 

dence   (loan's Kidney I'ill* for kid-
the terminal where it is put into a "You can help to n-ducc the present i,< y ills. Doan's Ointment for ikin 
tntin or onto a transfer track; 11 per excessive number of bad order cars.' itchme Onnn's KeguleU for a miUl 
cent in   train movinr from one ter The last monthlv report submittist by lantm . 1 at all drug stores. -

".1 per cell', bud A«lvt.

FOLKS ARE 1

in THEIR 
SILVER

i KI;II \:'< n -. . ii.in't
I e ..II' r I- •... Tbel.-

I'oie thi utmost care 
..lo.i ' ! e u -ed in buy 
iii'.: -i ; > i i foi the pros 
pect i v e br i ic. < hir 
many years' exper'.eiK'e 
as .iiscrimmating buy 
er . of t; e kind of silver 
that can he handed 
down from generation 
t o generation and 
whose worth has been 
proven with the pass 
ing of the years make 
our name the synonym 
for

A]>|>n*ciattxl Silver 

Gifts

Shining silver on the 
buffet must stand tho 
test of time. Our se 
lections have nn exclu- 
siveness in design and 
workman ship which 
add to their value.

G. M. FISHER

t. c. mm & son
Main BtrMt. 

SALISBURY. MD

FIRE 
INSURANCE

ONLY THE BEST
OLD USE COMPANIES

REPRESENTED.

Biliou»? Keel heavy after dinner" 
Bitter tjute T Complexion (allow " 
l.ivrr rterhmpn ne«ds wakmr up. 
1 loan's Keguleti for bilious atla<ck». 
3l>c at all stores.—Advt.

Inquiries ^r* Welcomed
And Answered Promptly  
When Ton Addreu Them

To

HOCHSCHILD.KOHN 8cO>-
.Wllatfircr your ne«dB   dress materials, wearables for any 
member of the family, shot*, furnishings for the home, 
or any other merchandise which w« carry  

WriU for deaoriptiona and price*. We 
will be glad to fumieh you with the 
deeired information, fr«oh and np-to- 
the-minute.

Inquiries are handled by experienced. shoppers, who take 
pride in rendering their patrons by mail the courteous 
 errioe for which Baltimore's Best Store is noted.

HOCHSCHILD.KOHN
Howard and Lexinften Its.

  I *

Your Summer Cleaning
1 I'TIIW tliat soiled garment uway as useless. Send

  .'- \v 1 1 '<;.'   l>iKr £iM arui best cleaners and dyers 
; I .ill il.'MTii>ti"ns. hi-usehoKl furnishinjra,

t i..

Footer's Dye Works
Cumberland. Maryland.

AUEM V Mr. GEO. B. GRAY. Salisbury, Maryland. 
Jy l-tf-405
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stern Chore 
cctric Service

HIGH SCHOOL HAPPENINGS

„„.

ANNOUNCEMENT
   nVWn^a-tTerJonlh,,, we
Tic" to announce that be K innln F w,th forced to a (h(ri> wi)] bc an incr,, nso

.in the rates for Electric Ser-

from $8.50 to ?l:i.OO per net ton.
andr^^L^tt^s £??* un.does not include tne^i ^K^^ incronte _ in

This Space will be used weekly to in 
form the public of the activities of 
the Wicomico High School. One or 
more of the students will be the 
w riters of the articles.

The first week of real JU'tivily at 
  -chool was over Friday, after classes 
I mul been held every day in  '. i'lmt{ 
Friday of the previous week in ! stu 
<ients hiul succeeded in buckling i:own 
to the year's work. An incii-ii.se o(

but

+++++

000.no per year. In addition, me ireiunt ...^ 
i.f ;.',.fiO per ton has recently been advanced 
40',. making the new freight rate about $r>.00 
(HI- ton. This latter increase alone amounts 
to approximately 120.000.00 per annum. In 
noduio» to the difficulty of securing funds with 
which to pay for fuel at the enormously in 
creased price, there is the difficulty of obtain 
ing coal on account of the severe shortage ex- 
jit inj;. In July, the Company operated at a 
leticit, the cost of coal amounting; to over 
Si:!.00 per ton, which is nearly double the cost 
in March. All the costs have been increasing. 
hut the enormous increase in coal cost, and 
t"c advance of 40 rV in freight rates, now 
makes it necessary for the Company to ae- 
cure increased revenue in order to continue its 

operation.
\Ve regret as much as anyone the present 

liiL'h prices nndsthe necessity for this increase, 
and we take this opportunity to state to our 
customers that it is our desire to place at their 
disposal th« highest grade of Electric Ser- 
vi.e at th« lowest possible price. The increase 
111 rates for Klectric Service has been small ia 
proportion to the incroaied coat of fuel aud 
other items of expense.

As a public utility, we recognize our obli- 
grtioii to our customers, and we wish to as 
sure you that our rates will he reduced a> soon 
as n reduction cau be secured in the pr.'beut 
abnormal costs.

Eastern Shore Gas & Electric Co,
SALISBURY. MO.

/?iu't/w at V'our Service

~ • - •* r »r - •

pleasures
% .. and

bumble 
th

"Happy The Man
Tllli hU 

uolenl with Kuatic Labor, 
Earth cioea to him noplace 

likeiu£l.D
Hap what may to hi* n«Jr*ib*r

Wall daya, pound night*
Oh, can than ba.

A UFB 
MOT* Rational and

Stoddarri

HER FULLBn.

SEB US FOE PARMK

over f>0 students has occurred 
. espite over-crowded conditions 1'ro- 
fessor Clarke has apportioned the 
classes evenly in rasped to number 
and with the addition of another 
teacher to the faculty the students are 
receiving even better instruction than 
they enjoyed last year.

Although in past years extra -class 
activities huv« not beeu started Until 
after October 1, this year two impor 
tant activities have already b«y;au op 
erntions and arrangements have been 
mde to complete the organization of 
the rest within thti coming week. Thp 
Chorl Club under the guidance of Miss 
Alica Killiam, a member of the facul 
ty met for the first time this year on 
Wednesday and on Friday the lil'^0 
soccer candudntus met »nd mnppvd out 
plans for the approaching season. 
The Choral club meeting was attend 
ed by at least 'JOO students of which 
only ilo can become members. Meet 
ings will be held weekly from now on 
in the Assembly. The Soccer aspir 
ants had their consultation OB Friday 
n«d captain William Cooper together 
with Mr. Clarke decided to order all 
candidates to report at (lordy I'ark as 
soon as arrangements can be complet 
ed to use the park after the ball sen- 
mi! is over. Knough of last year's 
lenni have returned to the school to 
promise H line eleven for the coming 
yei.r.

This week the Wicomico (llee club 
is to be organized and Knltoq Hrcw- 
ingtori i* taking the names of all who 
wish to hwome members. The high 
M-ho-.l orchestra which so deservingly 
won fame Inst year as a part of the 
school has already been starter! and 
under the leadership of Miss Vaughan 
Jacobs it rendered four selection* to 
the school last Friday in the Assem 
bly. A new foature of this year's' 
work will be the formation of a 
"linys" chorus'" of eight voices. It 

I will present numbers at several of 
i he morning exercises. A call for all 
those who arv interesting in debating 
will be issued soon and it is expected 
to have two societies for dcbatiug pur 
poses this year.

! A Freshman reception took place on 
I rulay afternoon on the ncho'>| lawn 

, to the ISO new members of the stu- 
j«!cnt' body in order lh.,t 'lie pupils 

would have an opportunity, to become 
j tr-quuinled with those of their own 
i tiiri- in 'he history of the school that 
grade. Thig in believed : > '.   U .  Ir.- 
such an uttair has taken place and 
agaiu shows the progressivimess of 
the local high school in that it takes 
euoiigh interest in ils new students to 
care for their pleasure as well as for 
their minds during high school days. 
After an .hour spent in games and 
  onus ice cream was served each 
Freshman and a party whinh must 
have given much pleasure to the 

as well as the hosts came to 
an end.

THK W1NTF.K SCHKIH I.KS
AHK NOW IN KFFKCT

The winter schedules for the Haiti- 
more. Chesapeake and Atlantic Kail- 
way Company and the Maryland, Del 
aware nd Virgmi.-i Railway Company 
becnie effective on Sunday and Mon 
day, respectively. Under the opera 
tion of these M-lnilules the only boat 
to leave liiltimore to connect with 
trains for stations on (he Kastern 

on the line of the H., C. & A. 
at 1 n. m. Tin. boat will leave

Betheada Methodist Protestant Church
Broad Street near Division Street

Rev. Richard L. Shipley.
Major A. M. Hall, the editor of the 

Svke.sville Herald, will speak at U a. 
m. in the Interest of the Anti-Saloon 
League. Major Hall is said to be one 
of the most effective temperance 
speakers in the state ami his paper 
has been a great force for religious 
reform in the rural sections of Mary 
land. He knows the conditions and 
the problems of the town-life and will 
be able to give a message of vital im 
portance to the people of our com 
munity. In the evening service the 
pastor of the church will speak on "A 
Persona) Opinion of Jesus." The
Christian Eadeavor prayer meeting 
will he led by Mist Eva Wimbrow with 
(he topic, "Good Work; Findin- it and 
Doing it." Tho Sunday School will 
meet at 9.HO a. m.

The Junior Christian Endeavor So 
ciety is DOW meeting after the sum 
mer vacation on Friday afternoons 
immediately after school. The Inter 
mediate Christian Endeavor Society 
for the young ladies and gentlemen of 
high school age meets at 7.TO p. m. 
on Fridays. The mid week prayer- 
meeting is conducted by the pn»tor on 
Wednesday evenings.

Apodtollc International Hollnen* 
Church. John A. Snyder. paotor:
Sunday, preaching at 10.30 a. m. i 

and 7.45 p. m. At 3 p. m. fellowship j f
meeting. Bibla school at 9:30 a. m. 
All welcome.

St. Francia de Sales Catholic Church 
Rer. W. S. Knight, pastor.

Sunday Maasea: at 8.00 and 10.30 
a. m., week daya; at 8.00 a. m. Sun 
day. Evening service, at,7.yO p. m.

    «

St. Andr.-w's and Washington Church
Rev. O. I.. Gillium, Pastor. 

St. Andrew'* Church   Sunday

 chool 9.46 '«. m., George H. Keney, 
rapt. Prcaohiar, 7.80 p. «.

Washington church Sunday school, 
9*5 a. m.. Rev. A. L. Brewington, 
supt. Preaching, 11 a. m. 

  *  
Quantlco M. E. Charge, J. M. S. Va» 

Blunk. Pastor.
Preaching servkes every Sunday 

at Rocfcawalkin, at 10.46 a. m. At 
Siloam ? p. m. At Quantlco 7.45 p. m.

SALISBURY ' 

SCHOOL OF MUSIC
r

Offers to earnest students courses 
of study based upon the best mod 
ern and educational principles in

Piano   Pipe Organ   Voice

Pnone 252 

28-1 yr.

WILLIAM ANDERSON, Director.
228 W. Main Street. Md.

\ 00 Operators Wanted!
J.VV GIRLS to Work on

B. V. D. Underwear
We have a modern plant, very bright work rooms, PLENTY OF 
WORK, NO DULL SEASONS with the most courteous treatment. 
Our tperators are earning splendid salaries. We extend an invi 
tation -to all experienced operators who wish Permanent Employment
to call at our office lor full particulars.

Erlanger Underwear Mfg. Co.
P6h7°4ne Railroad & Williams Streets

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

(I

daily, except Sunil.'ts. when there
I.e

will

IT. ilc-
lio.it. The V... II. & V. Will op 
one be. at d.ulv at :!..'IO p. in.

CALENDAR

^ 
S. P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY

Notices of change* in the Church 
Calendar must be at the News' 
office not later than TuendaT 
morning, otherwise the calendar 
of the previoui week will be re 
pented.

SALISBURY Real Estate Dealer*

Church. Ke». Herbert I) 
Cone. Rector.

.'lO u. ni. Holy Communio*.
u. in. Morning service anil «pr-

MARYLAND
my 
n«,

prayer ar.il scr

****** »»»«•»+++++++++»»»*»

ike
>u»

Captain Coulbourn's Hold Fast
House and Vessel

PAINTS
Made from pure Linseed Oil

end 
ers
IJT8,

11 
nion.

M p. 
num.

At 11 a. in. the 1 rector will preach 
on "The Korwanl InipuUe" ami at 
p. m. on "Tho I'ricc of Succesh ' 

     

PreBbyterian Church, Robert Alexan- 
! der Boyle. Minister.
I Morning, "I'nsafe InvestiikenlK." 

"1'ncliiiiiieil I'ropiTty."

Division Street rtaptlxt Church, H. 
Lloyd Parklrmon. I'antor.

Sunday Services: Sunday school nt 
'.I. !"> a. m. Morning worship 11 a. m,

'Dr. K. C. I'rettymuu of the Anti-Sil- 
loon I/eanue will speak liaptist

i Younjt I'eople's Union 7.If) p. m. Kv- 
enint; service H p m Sermon by Mr. 
I'urkinson. We invite you to wor 
ship with us.

Let us paint your house, out-buildings and :; 
;: roofs with water proof paints, made with ][ 
:: the best oils.

• 
U»« our Water-proof Auto Top Dressing

CAPTAIN L. P. COULBOURN
J PHONE 345
I Aug. 19-706

SALISBURY. MARYLAND I

A A A AT T T  

South,
pal Church. 

ROMCT Re«T«a, 
PMtor.

Sunday, Sept. 19th. At the morn- 
\t\n hour Dr. A. J. Wtlliamson,   C<»n- 
ttretcutional Mmistrr of Columbus, 
Ohio, who now resides in Baltimore 
will »peak on the temperance outlook 
in our country at the present time. 
Dr. Williamiion IB a cafe, sane, con 
servative, and well poised man. His 
mesaaire will bc well worth hearing 
by all who have the moral reform of 
our country at heart.

In the evening Dr. Tho*. Roaaer 
Reeves, the pastor, will preach osi 
"The Influence of Family Worship on 
th« Commonwealth." This U one of 
a series on "The Influence of Family 
Worship."

22 Home Sites 22
$3OO and Up

You want your own home of course, but the high 
pnces of real estate have discouraged you, Now 
you can buy your own home site at a remarkably 
low price.

These Lots are located on North Division A Street 
and London and Brooklyn Avenues.

They are 50 x 150 feet
Go and see them. Located in one of the best sections of 

the city, known as "Powellton." They offer splendid ] induce 
ments for investment.

Terms are very easy: 50 per cent cash- 
Bankable note for Balance.

At Private Sale
G. L Davis Company,

Phone 1808-31
9-164t-*3&.

Willards'Md.
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CHAMBER OF CDMMERtE 
RESUMES ITS MEETINGS

Summer Recess Orer And Various
Committees Have Again BuckUd

Down To Hard Work.
The Chamber of Commerce, after 

its summer recess, met in the Cham 
ber of Commerce Rooms, Thursday 
evening, September 16. The meeting 
was unusually well attended, every 
chair being filled. President F. P. 
Adkins presided and called the meet 
ing to order at 8:16 o'clock. The minr 
utes of the last meeting were approv 
ed and the Chair called for the re 
ports of committees.

Mr. H. W. Carty, Chairman of the 
Committee on Publicity, reported that 
he had sent out 5,000 full page poster* 
all over the State advertising the 
ereat Agricultural Convention to b« 
held here November 9, 10, and 11. The 
extent of the newspaper publicity was 
also made public, though the Cham 
ber seemed of the opinion that the 
public had not been made sufficiently 
icquainted with the magnitude of the

coming convention. 
Since this convention will bring

thousand! of visitors to Salisbury 
from all over the State, the Chamber 
is anxious that the citizen* of Salis 
bury and the county be brought to a 
realization of the need for co-opera 
tion on their part. Such a gathering 
as this will be the biggest thing of its 
kind the city has ever attempted, and 
the local business men feel that it is 
Salisbury's great opportunity to come
into prominence 
city."

as a "convention

The Transportation Committee, un 
der th« direction and guidance of Mr. 
T. L. Ruark, is waging a good fight 
to obtain better local express accom 
modations. The treatment many ship 
pers have received at the hands of the 
Express company has caused a great 
deal of bitterness and many com 
plaints. The committee is also en 
deavoring to have unfair freight rateg 
to and from the city adjusted.

CHARITABLE WORK OF 
HOSPITAL IS LAR6E

Reporting for Mr. ' the -- L. Benjamin,

Cot Last Month About $500. Which 
Is Less Than The Average Expen 

diture of Institution.
The Peninsula General Hospital 

takes rank among the pioneer insti 
tutions erf its kind in the state, says 
Dr. J. McFadden Dick. At the time 
of its opening, in 1897. there were on 
ly tiro other hospitals in Maryland 
outside of Baltimore.

Perhaps the public does not rea 
lize, the extent of the territory serv 
ed by the local institution, nor the 
great service rendered those unable 
to defray their own expenses. Sup^ 
crintendent Misg Helen V. Wise in 
making her report to the Board of 
Directors last Friday, stated that 
charitable service for the hospital last 
month cost about $500, which is less 
than the average expenditure.

Many people, no doubt, believe that 
when they pay their expenses at the 
hospital, they cannot be classed as re 
cipients of charity. This is not, how 
ever, true in an exact sense. The 
money paid by the patients goes to 
pay only the operating expenses; it 
provides no funds for building or 
equipment.

The question of cost to the patient 
is a non-essential. When th« hospit 
al is needed, if that need cannot be 
filled, the ability to pay is of small 
consequence. It is for this reason 
that the campaign for a new building 
is now on. Th« present building can 
not possibly serve adequately the 
needs of the people.

The several campaign committees 
report progress. Large street signs 
and window cards are to decorate the 
streets in the near future, and en 
velope inserts will shortly be furnish 
ed to the various business houses in 
the city for use with their mailing 
lUts.

The preliminary plans for the or- 
gHnfiatlon of Accomac, Worcester, 
Sussex, and Somerset counties have 
been made. At the conference last

BAND CONCERT PROGRAM.
The following is the program for 

the band selection next Friday night:
March Chicago Tribune, by W. P. 

Chambers.
Overture—Joy to the World, by C. 

L. Barnhoase.
Grand Operatic Selection by T. B.

SON OF REV. DR. TAGC
PASSES AWAY IN BALTIMORE

Bayer. 
Waltz -Who'll Take Th« Place of

Mary, by Gaskell A Mayo.
Good Night Germany, Jno. 

Meyer.
Rosella Walte, W. L. Skaggs.

W.

March Stabat Mater, F. H. Losey. 
E. Little, Director.

'•r

Public Sale
Valuable Pine
and White Oak 

TIMBER
IN TTASKIN DISTRICT, OME-POUBTH 

Or A MILE FROM BOTAL OAK STORK
AND TWO AND A HALF MI LI 
THR WICOMICO RIVBR.

FROM

By virtu* of proper a«ta*rltr, th* uad*r 
ilin*4 will offer at poali* aal« IB front ol
th* Court-He* Door, la Bmlufcarr, Wicon

^1Sta°ryl Freernann .uU th.T\ \ ^iday, Worcester w« «P«-enUd by 
big advertisYng. program, h.s been ^"JonJnoĥ . ^^J^A

Calvin Taylor, Berlin. Somerset coun 
ty was represented by Judge Robert 
B. Duer, of Princess Anne.

about completed to convince the peo 
ple of the peninsula that Salisbury is 
the shopping center of the Eastern 
Shore. No details of the plan wer« 
made public.

An tnteresting report was rendered i 
by Chairman Oscar L. Morris of the i 
Manufacturers Committee, in regard 
to the possibilities of a corn husking 
machine recently invantod and at 
present in use not far from Salisbury. 
The Chamber, in considering his re 
port, decided that the matter was 
not one which it should take up offic 
ially.  

Numerous reports from other com 
mittee* were heard, all dealing with 
the program for tho Agricultural Con 
vention. Meeting places, rooms for 
the lectures, decorations, and enter, 
tainment have all been roaghly plan 
ned; but tho finishexi program will not 
be made public until later this fall.

As soon as the routine business was 
concluded. Mr. Adking introduced Cap-

leo County, Marr^aad.

Saturday, October 16, 1920
AT I O'CLOCK P. M.

All tht PINE and WHITB OAK Umb*i 
flown to aix (6) tnehaa acroaa the (tump am 

Iz (6) ll»h« from th* ground, on all thai 
tract of land kclonclac to Sarao*! B. Wllaon 
iltuated ID Tratkin BlacUoa DUlrl«t. Wieom 
leo Countr. and Stake of liarrlana. an< 
bounded on tbr North br the laadi of Euaf 
auli Collltr and the lanai of Charlaa Wil 
llanu. and the lanoi of Jam** Mallard: an 
boundad on the kVaat by the laaai of Euar- 
buli Collier and tbe lanaa of Bally Daahlell : 
and boundad on the South by the landa of 
Sally Daihlell and the landi of Iiaae Gate* 
and other landi of Samuel B. Wibon : and 
bounded on the Wett by the landi of Pratt 
II I'hlllilia and Brother, and the landi of 
othera. eirai>t a iraall piaee of three ai.d a

The many Methodist Protestants in 
Wicomico county will be pained to 
earn of the death of Mr. Stanley 
Tagg, of Baltimore, son of Rev. Dr. 
?. T. Tagg, one of the leading minis 
ters of the Maryland Annual Con- 
erence, and for several years pastor 

of the church in Salisbury. A native 
of Baltimore, Mr. Tagg was educated 
it City College and Western Mary- 
and College. He was for years in 
:harge of the district agency of the 
New York Life Insurance Company, 
with headquarters at Roanoke, Va., 
and during later years had been con 
nected with the New York Mutual 
Life Insurance Company of Baltimore. 
He was 40 years old.

Bounds and> R. S. Bounds, Registrars 
will .it at the Election House near 
Walnut Trees, in Tmppe District

No. 8. Nutter's District  Elisha 
W. Johnson and Albert Fooks, Regis 
trars, will sit at Election House in 
Nutter's District.

ELECTRIC WASHER POR BALE:—With 
latevt ImproremenU and adapted to Sali*- 
bury current, complete with motor wringer. 
Ac. Will be Bold cheap for caih. or upon ea*y 
payment* a« de*ire4. Addroai:

BOX 844. 
9-18-41. 144. Cl* Wl**mle* Nfwi.

LOST: Fur neck piece on SUt* road be 
tween l^uton and Hurlock. Monday, Sept. 
IS. Big reward if returned to

C. W. BLAKER,
HaM*o«el*. N. 1. 

••It-It, pd. 164.

LOST: In front of Arcade Building, ladr'i 
White Voile Bloaie or Shirtwalit. Finder 
pleaAe retara to

BOX SU. 
»-!« It. pd. Ul. r. WlraaU* Ntwi.

REGISTRATION
NOTICE

half acre* in Ih* South- Wot corner of

Fatal Shooting Of 
Child Near Siloam

An Old Gun Found In The Barn 
Th. CaaM Of The 

Accident.
little four-year-old 
and Mrs. Isaac J.

Imog«ne, the 
daughter of Mr.
WhiU, met with a fatal accident last 
Monday morning, 1 at the home of her | OK Tnin«n. 
parents near Siloam. She was acci 
dentally ehot by little Lawrence Bos- 
tic, ag* nine, whom Mr. and 
White haxl given a hoinV. Thi 
had been placed in an obscure corner

th« above described land anil aaparated from 
the tarn* by a road. Mild trart of land upon 
which >aid timber i* Browing ia laid out on 
a plat made (17 I>l«r S Shoclcley The land 
ui>on which *aid timber la crowing cantairu 
one hunarad two 1102) a*r*>  < land, more 
or le*«. about forty (4fl| a*r*§ of laid tim 
ber im OLD GROWTH PINE.

THIS IS A FINK TRACT OK T1MBKR 
AND WHI.I. LOCATED HAUK BBINC HUT 
A SHORT DISTANCE FBOy "IIAVIS' 
WHARF" ON THI WfCOHICO RIVEH.

The line* of aald laad aaa plat of »ame 
will b* shawa l* aaj an* InterMafaid br Sam 
uel B. Wil*un. th* awrnar *f aald property.

IT IS ESTIMATED THBRB 18 FROM A 
MILLION AND A QUARTM TO A Mil, 
I.ION AND A I1AI.K FBCT IN THIS TKACT

Mrs.
K\in I

Pae parchaver wiH have fo«r y**r*' kirn* 
within which t* oat manatee* are and r*. 
ranr* raid hnbar trvm «•• day ft *alc

. , ..„„ „„_ ,,._,,,. ... ... ........... ....... , TKKMS OF 9AI.B: Oae-««ird «... and
tain Harry L. Ilitgan, .State recruit- , , n i no b*rni whore the little hoy ac- the i,«i«nre m parmmt* of two aquai annual 
ing officer for the National C.uard. c jd B Qtally found it while playing. No I installment* of »ae and tw* ye*>n wi»h m. 
C'aptain Hngan outlined the intense ono witnessed the cad tragedy. The I t*r~t u> b* »«ur«l by noM* wiifc *pnroT*d 
need for the recruiting of Company ' nilltnrr u[H, n heiirinc the report of Mvunir an.) »>id r«rfha*« me.a*y to b*   
"I" within the next few days and ur- tm, Run rus h ( s| to thr burn and . lien on uid nmb*r until paid. 
gcd every member of the Chamber of fou nd the child in the wagon where . L. ATWOOD BBNHBTT. 
Commerce to unite with him in the , no na,| \ H .vn playing. She died ill- Aii.raf » f.r M*B*.I B. Wil.en 
effort to brim: the local orirnnizatioB moill instantly, the fulal shot havinc »-l6-6t M«.

ajipenl
wns helil Sunday

to full strength. His stirrjn
was warmly receive*! by the riiaml>er
and it was rexolved that the members ' ] oam j,\
would co-operate with Captain llagan Hlunk officiating.
to their full ability.  - 

entered the intestines. The funeral),

Salisbury, Md., September 10, 1920 
Notice is hereby given that the Of 

ficers of Registration of Voters for 
Wicomico County will meet nt time 
and place hereinafter designated for 
the purpose of Registration of voters 
of Wicomico County for the year 
1920.

Tl'KSDAY. SEPTEMBER 28. 1920
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 5. 1920.

Fr.m g A. M. To 7 I 1 . M.

No. 1. Barren Creek District - 
James A. I,owe and Richard Wilson 
Registrar", will sit at Election Hous 
in Mardela Springs. '

No. 2. Ouantico District Lee P 
Taylor and J. B. Lindsey, Registrars 
will tit in Store House of J. M. Jones 
in Qunn'.ico.

No. 1. Tyaskin District B. Frank 
Waller and W. W. Graham, Re 
tram, will nit in Election Mouse, Deep 
Branch.

No. 4. Pittsburg District  L. Tea 
gl« Truitt and Minos J. Parsons, Rec 
iftrars, will nit at the office of E. T 
Slucklcy. in I'lttsvillr.

No. ,ri. Parson* District  Theo 
Hearn find C. W. Hennett, R«»;iHtrnrs. 
will sit at Election House on Water 
Street, Salisbury.

No. ti. Dennis District Charles 
Parker and Robert Collipx, Registrars, 
will sit nt E. P. Morrii;' Store House 
in I'owellville.

No. 7. Trappe District- C. I.

TA r. J   . N. 
Todd and Donald Graham, Registrars 
will sit at Election House on Main 
Street, near Pivot Bridge, Salisbury 
D  «.!?  Sharptown District   
Branch H. Phillips and W. D. Grave-
pr. Registrars, will sit at the Elec-
lon House in Sharptown. 

No. 11. Delmar District   J Wil-
mm Freeny and D. H. Foskey, Ree-
strars, will sit at the new Electi 

House in Delmar.  
No. 12. Nanticoke District  L. J 

Walter and W. R Langrall. Regigl
rars, will sit at Knightg of Pythias 
Hall in Nanticoke.

No. 13. Camden District   C L
Jickerson and A. P. Atkinson, Regis-
rars, will sit in Election House on

ection

Upton street, Salisbury.
No. 14. Willard District-Waa. H. 

Phillips and George E. Jackson, Reg 
istrars, will sit at G. L. Daris & Co. 
office in Willard.

No. 15. Hebron District    
and B. S. Pusey, Registrars 

will sit at Store House '-of G. A. 
Bounds & Co., Main street, Hebron.

The Registrars will sit at their re 
spective places of Registration on 
Tuesday, October 12 for the purpose 
of correcting and revising the regis 
tration list. No new names will be 
registered on October 12.

Registration Officers will appear be 
fore the Board September 27, to se 
cure registration books. 
By order of

W. E. SHEPPARD, President, 
C. L. GILLIS, 
S. A. GRAHAM, 
Board of Election Supervisors.

W. E. DORMAN, Clerk. 
9-16-21. 840.

•
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EXCEPTIONAL

Is the line we are showing at our store in

Coats, Suits and Dresses
FOR FALL 1920

To see this Fall showing is to see the cream of season's I 
modes.

It will be a Pleasure to exhibit them to you.

Dry Goods; Notions and Ready-Made-Wear

Pocomoke City, Md.
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September Term 
Convened

THK SAUSIU'KY K.I.KS 
I DEI KAT CKISI II-M I) 1M.KS
1

t Klks 
nth On

lefeativl the 
srore 'J't to 4

(Continued From 1'aife One).

ly in Salisbury until the close of the 
present year. In the meantime Seth 
will be in charge of thp firm's office*.

Mr. Whaley bus funned a partner 
ship with Mr. John W. Staton for Vbe 
practice of law with offices at Snow 
Hill, where Mr. Staton has practice*! 
for many years. Mr. Whaley is Mr. 
Staton's nephew.

These three young men recently 
romplete*! the law course at the Uni 
versity of Maryland. They passed the 
Statr> Bar Examinations several 
week* ago and wore admitted to 
practice in the Maryland Court of Ap. 
pcaU last week, which carries with it 
the right to practice i" any of the 
Courts of thp state.

The convening of tho September 
Term of Court is usually prolific of 
political tnlk, und this year Is no ex 
ception. The large crowds on the 
Court House green were busy discuss 
ing thin fall's election, and some 
name» were mentioned for candidate* 
for local offices.

The (irand Jury completed its de 
liberations Wednesday afternoon and 
adjourned.

in a game of hall, given for the bene 
lit of the Crislicld Klks' new home, 
Wednesday. There three overthrows 
in the first inning which "ermitted 
the visitinjr team to score. Three runs 
of the four of the home team were 
scored in the tlrst inning. Then Sal 
isbury tightened up nnd from then on 
played air-tight ball. Kvery one hit 
on the Salisbury teum and Cri.itield 

I was soon outclassed. After the ball 
'game a new Ford scilnn was ralTclcd 
j otf and was won by the Imndy man 
around the Klks Home, (leorgu Hiir 
kett (col.) by two chances given him 
by four Klks. That night the visit 
ing team was given a baiii|uet, and 
came home nut only with the laurels 

.of the game, but with n happy man 
with his Knrxt. Line up of th« Visit 
ing team aws: 

c. William Keldman, ss 
1 l>r. A. R. Rurris, p. Wnlt. Dishnroon :id 
-Sam Ailkino, l«t Raymond Kuark, If 
[Charlie Truitt, I'd Win. Ward, cf 

M. Dashiell, rf.

WRKLEYS
i

Sr a package 
before the war

a package

during the war
and

LKADING BUSINESS MAN
ENLISTS IN COMPANY

Famous Soprano To
Be Heard Here 5 a pad»afie NOW

Pomting the way to the young men 
of Salisbury, Oscar L. Morris, secre 
tary and treasurer of the William H. 
Tilghman Company, enlisted Tuesday 
night in Company "1" of the First In 
fantry. He was sworn in by Captain 
Russell immediately after the big 
smoker at the Armory. His enlist 
ment has cause*! mule n stir among i 
the thinking people of I he city, who i 
cannot understand whs the older bus- i 
iness men, with their already great re I 
  ponsibilities. >-hould liuve to shoulder 
the additional rv<p<>mtihihty of form-| 
ing the active membership of the I 
Cuard. If anything m.<re i- nee.led 
to tiring the young nun uf tin n<untv 
In a full le.-ifi/ittioii uf t' e dit\ tin \ 
uw e tbeir eolli'ti aid I be .ln'i. t h. 

i.f Mr. M..in- >i ,,u!,l ! - 
He bus done a i-ieat, put 

lie lui» IIK! the wav. Wifli- 
the young men uf the city

The Arcade will be the scene of one 
of the musical events of the season 
when Miss Liuda Lucey and Miss Vir- 
ginia 1'owell will be heard there on 
September 'Jl!, at H.Lri p. m. in joint j 
recital. Miss Lucey conies to Sails 
bury gifted with a beautiful soprano ' 
voice and a charming personality. | 
Miss Lucey has met with remarkable 
success throughout her career ami her 
part of the performance is well taken 
care of with cuie so capable. Miss i 
I'owell with her musical recitations 
and monologues will also be highly 
entertaining.

The Flavor Lasts 
So Does the Price I

OKI.AM/.ATION (11 NK\V
CONSTKI (TldN CO.

!' I \l i 

I .-t

that th 
riotic a 
out d.' 
will f.-l

^ ou an? Invitcxi to »( <  the Ixauti- 
ful Clara KlmSall Young at her U -.1 
in   wondrrful love »lury of old Call 
foraia. "For thr Soul of RafaH" at 
UlmM's OINT« lluiuc, S«i»tciuU.T Ut» 

 47. .

I i 
I
I'. ,,» ,-,..,.i-a- ' 
Me.-1- \S n, II i,.i-k'. I and 1 . . 
RifAingtut- Mr i n» K ii: i« a w.: 
ktH'w n nit i,.-,, i if i ,. , ; : . Hi » ;, 
ri.-ently a.."i I.lied Wll'l !'.> !!.«:  . II.-. 

I A: r«r.oii-. liK-.il i "ti'r u 1..[.. nu,l 
with tlie firtn ..f Radtlltfc A. <.;\>ki:i. 
a few y«-«r-. «,:,- Mr Umy lln-wmg 
tun i» one of Suln>hur\'> mont sun-e.» 
fill buiMt-m. The nr» cmnuanx will 
I'lHTnte all over I he |>?nmsula, taking

| car* of any kind of comtrvcUo* wiwfc. I

The Used Car Buyer 
Makes the Dollar 
Go Farther!

In the hands of a repiitalili1 dealt-/, the used car is 
the bijrgi'-'U automobile value in any market.

The price .seldom, if ever represents the actual 
value left in the car.

Many cars offered here have used up only a small 
fraction of their running life, still a large fraction 
of the original price is eliminated.

BUICK E45. 1918, 5 Pawi.
)!   N«w Top. |>amt B.XK!. on* 
Mpar* firix Thoroiinl.ly ov«r- 
ftaul«d and t^»t«M. Price IlltO.

JK. 1917. 5 I'n
uffhly ovprh«ulr,l am) in 
runnitiK ronditioi

MM-

NASH, 1915. 5 Pav<.
In rxrellent rnndiliun 
lire« Mvihaniral r V. 
letsl I'nre

NASH, 191H. 4 1'aH.s.
CiMil^-.. thoroughly ov.Th.vj'.-'l. 

rr|>*lli<ril. Hr*" »rrr uoo.l 

I'n.r

MAXWKLU 1917, 5 !' ««
llaa ucwx] u>p. tirr* ITIMX!. UM-.] 
Terr Utttr lla* born tr*lr4 

1-rlOT >«

KOKI), 1919, Roadster.
Kir«t I-IBJI* mrchanically. ti 

tirr* and acw paaat.
•<'•

Come here for your used Car.

L. W. Gunby Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

DODGE
Distributor

NASH
Distributor
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"S oil are cordially invited to attend our

FaH Millinery Opening
and inspect our full line of Pattern Hats, blocked 

frames and trimmings.

Thursday - Friday - Saturday, Sept. 23-24-25

LEEDS &L, TWILLEY
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The Salisbury-Delmar
Road Controversy

PREPARATIONS FOR 
SWEET POTATO CROP

Plain Statement From Mr. J. T. 
Baden, Roads Engineer, To

The News.

ADMITS THE ROAD IS
IN BAD CONDITION

Roads Commission Refuses To Use 
St»te-Aid MOIH>> A Second Time 
On This Koad County (>nimis 

sioners Again Balked In Attempt 
ing Further Improvements On 

Koad.

r

Rck-nr.liiii: the present very bad 
condition <•[ (':   Sa!i lury-Dclmu 
roail, which is causing much c-nitrov- 
«rsy. Roads Knjrineer Usden sent to 
Tile News this weeli

AN AGED LADY DIED
FROM MOSQUITO BITE

Mrs. Martha Taylor, wife of Col 
umbns Taylor of BJade<i, died Tues 
day, aged 60 years. About thret 
wocks ago Mrs. Taylor was bitten on 
the leg by a mosquito. Very little 
tttention was paid to the bite, but in 

.1 fow days the place became swollen 
in.I cnnsed much trouble. The wound 
coutiuue'l to grow \vorse until tdood

Several Large Potato Storage Houses
Have Been Erected Thto Year Ir

Tnls Section.

Extensive preparations have been 
onder way all summer by many iD 
viduals and groups in this section of 
the country to handle the large sweet- 
potato crop this fall. Everyone who 
was at all concerned in the sweet po 
tato crop of last year made fairly 
pood money out of it. During the past 
summer several large potato ' houses

CLAYTON TEAM VISIT 
DELMAI ON TUESDAY

Two Games Played, The Scores Being
1 To 1 For First Game And 9 To

C For Clayton In The Second.
Delmar had another .brief attack of 

baseball fever last week, which lasted 
two days. The suffering on the see- 
ond day, however, was so acute that 
it is thought the game is dead for the 
balance of this season.

The CUyton team arrived in town 
on Tuesday to piny two games with 
the local team. The first game was 
pl.iyed that afternoon and the other

Pennsy" System Would 
Break Up Unlawful Practice

isoning deveJoppd and sh- suffered | the market sha 
-really for ve.-erul days before she f.l>r n clean up.

Lave been erected, lu which it is pro- - . , .....i ... ...,..  .u^  .,...,.. ,.,..., untj| 1>IH' tlu' lll ' xl afternoon.
liable i crack infield.

iied. Her leg became so big 
the bite that it burst befo-e

had 
Sloseley, Joyncs,

article -how-
ing the status of tins road an.l t'H- 
prospects of itH improvement. He 

 prefaces his remarks w ; th tin- follow 
ing note:

The Wiconii.-o News:- In your is- 
sue of the -Jnd inst, Delmar Section, 
appear'-,) an aiticle headed "The Del- 
mar Road" a complaint as to _its

Thrilling Experience 
Of Crew Of Barge]

Laurel CAptuin IJepcrls r'\citin;; 'limp

After Hid Barge SI ruck A Sunk-.-n
Yacht In The Ocean.

Captain Charles W. Thomson, 
;ii:ister of the ban-'.- Stet-oii. which 
i>;:s>ed up the Xauticoke Ki\r'- wilb a' 
>  irgo for Scu.fo'j. repons having aj 

-- ",-------   tliiilling t-x.ierience recently v. hen I <  I
prcu'ii! condition and a demand tnat . iMi , ,. is m. w hl(ij [u ^^ ( i,..., H . ral ,.| v ' 
steps be taken for Us immediate yet- |u k(i(lp ^^ lm . it f , (im .;|llk , ni: u ), r ',, 
terment. In the interest of a better nl slruck ., su i mK.,^,,,| wr,.,. k ,, ;1 M ,, n . 
understanding gem-rally as concerns ; (nu( . p ( in , when tin- Stel-on   .  .  ' 
this road 1 am submiltin ' the attach-: ^_|s , ()a |(i<| u]t)) ^.^ nu) (|n () 
e.l article for your use and would be 
glud to have you publish s:tme wholly 
or in p.-irt in The NV.vs not in the 
nature of a controversy, but more ns 
an eplanalion. It is admitted that 
this road is in ;i mo-U unsatisfactory 
coudilion and thut it- e.,r!y better 
ment is n-uch to be d.'-iri'd. l.ut then' 
are far'.'.r: en',rnr_' into t'..e situa 
tion th.it irrea:l> c...iiplic»ii 
and nriki
Ctl'i'llt loll:

Tobublc.
Very truly vours, 

.1. T.' HADKN.
C... IMs. Kngr.

"The Delmnr road is more nearly 
an interstate than a county road, con- 
ii'-cting a< it doe.-; the Del.mare sys- 
te-ii un.l the Maryland road centre nt 
; .ill -hui \, the largest and mosl im-

.inv maten.il bettermeut of 
at nil early dale mu-t im

1 or: ant population centre of the Del- 
Mar Vi:t peninsula ^oulli "f Wilming- 
ton. ( uriously enougn, when the 
>l..r;, l.in.l road s>v,ciii w a.-. planne<l,

!, ran on tin- sun 
jkei craft, u large hole was torn (In j
th,- bottom of the l.ari--. The dereliri 

!u:ti n smart craft with brass trim- 
j mings and ample in size for a pleas-
'ire Iviiit. ^ el no report of any such 

| boat hnviug been wreike>) or sunk lui.l
!»evn heard.

'i he crew of the Sid-oii got t he
pumps woiking to pi event ll-.,. h.iii-e
•,iiklllg. At ol.e time vvhell it seel..

' i as if tile boat \\oul.i HUiely -.Hk. 
th.' deck being nearly awash, and 11 
f-ft of watiT in the hold. Tile tug 

  M.irs. which had the c. al barge.- in 
t.'^. succeeded in beaelnng the Sl'-t- 
':-.-! in shallow water at Newport 
\ews \'a., win n the tide was in. Tiu- 

: e\; morning n wnckmg company put 
a fern' of men on the job with two 
wrecking pump.. When the boat'.. 
ho',,| had Keen cleared of Aat.-v. u Ii 
vcr found lhnt a l:ir;-e hoi-. !, 

 Jl.clii-.l in t lie b-i'.lo:n i:eur tl 
through botli keel an I pi.ink -

. f this proposition each yt-ar, predict 
l.H' "sweet*" are not going to be 

,-. orth as iiiui h as they have Ix-en for 
're !:ist t :\ o or three years. It is re- 
,- .lied i''Ht tru' four main cro|is of this 
.-e isi :i h..vv been almost total fail-' 
i-res, as fnr -is the tinancial part of 
.rein are coti'. erned. Cucumbers, can 
taloupes, Ni.iiatoe- and watermelons 
,,ave a!I cr.used m«n\ farmers :in<l 
i,ri.l:ers t •> have poignant feelings of 
regiet. There are some though, who 
;.iy tiiat there ought to be one win- 
er during the year. 

1'. is reporte-1 that only twenty-five
 u. I thirty cent* per basket is being 

:7. rtJ u) sevcial of o-.ir neighboring 
"ni'uunities. The farmers around 

n* re, hov-M'r, riMst that they ^hould 
lave tifly cent-*, run of-patch, and it 
s feared that they \viil lie sorelv dis 
appointed. They feel that the brok- 
. is should aid them in every way pos-
-11.!e. If they could get a f.'ir re 

:rn on their potr.'o cro'i. it would aid 
them great'v in discounting i he buses 
on their oilier crops, and would be a 
L-,i at benefit to this part of the coun- 

! rv, generally,

tirst, seiond u
and I^iwdeii played siiort. Uliphant

f Laurel pitched a crack-a-j:ick gam*. 
Hantwer'.er, pitching for Clayton, was 
cloute<l for several good hits, and 
several tunes local players succeeded 
n reaching third, but they couldn't 

get the rr>t of the circuit. The game
nded with the score one to one, and 

the fans left the grounds feeling that 
they had seen a fairly good game 
ball.

The second game was a different 
Uory. The infield was not near so 
^ood as the one we had the day be 
fore, and .'nrvi», who twirled, lacked 
.|uite a bit of pitching ;is good a gunu 
as did Oliphant. "--went", who hn< 
nurt his finger in the first ga:ne. play 
ed in left field in the secon I. am? 
pulled a line drive out of the sky 
Leave it to "Sweat." lloffmeister sur 
prised everyone by getting two hits 
even if our famous umpire did rob bin

Hundreds of acres of tomatoes in 
eaford are being plowed under by 

growers because of the low prices 
omatoes are bringing. Th« wet

weather has had a tendency to ret 
omatoes rapidly, and it is no un- 
ommon sight now to see farmers 
lowing large fields of lomatoea un- 
er. The two canneries at Soaford, 
ireenobaum Bros, snd K. C. Ross, arc 
ot putting up tomatoos, and CJreen-

abaum Bros, have a separate

Delmar Women In
Hospital Movement

\ < h.iin Of lit) <)rgani/ed To Help In

li.i/.uir AclhilioH I'or Ilospit.'l

In Wilmington.
Through the efforts of Mrs. S. M.

ef one. The final 
favor of Clavton

-core was i) to 0 in 
By the end of th

seventh irmn 
com* 1 so t:i^( . 
decisions and - 
was goin^', t!' 
spectator If', 
finished.

everyone hod be 
.'.ed with the umpire':
ith the way tin- ganv 

it there was hardly i
when lliu game wa

Boiler Explodes; 
Workmen

h l.!\

.|. 1 '.
ni'-nt 'Alls bi';-iin u'l !e>- the State Aid 
law; plans and specifications were 
preiparexl by the State's highway di1 
, . , ioie!!l and tin- coii -I ruction carried 
rut under ti'e »upei vision of the same; 
also the i on-true I ;.m co-1- si .-re M.I! 
«.| letween the State and tin- county. 
I 1 or macadam parp.iM ^ .t wa-< decided 
to utdi/e i'\-.ter shell .1 mistake now 
easily seen but win, h *( H-- n,-t -» ap 
parent at thai time. Since construe 
tion~~and to and including the present 
year the Slate has been helping main

.imp.on had hi. family
imrge wf.en she truck 

i-gfd wreck

un the Slate The SUSM-X (ins Company hit-, an

tain this section of road; this year we **"
received $Ji.0.lM) per milo but recently  '-" " lit I 111 '!' 
the maintenance cost
roads proper have increased so greatly mm need that begianing September 1
that there is small chance of any help thwy increase Uie price per 10110 feet
from this source from now on. SincL- for gnn from f'J.'J.'i to $U 70 Th<-
construction the county has triod to company furnishes Senforil" ' rilade*
maintain this road but each year it HriilgvviHe and Lauroi with gas.
becomes more clear that shell is en- ,,.
tirely unsuited to the traffic demands; r-lnMT Joseph, employed in Day's ;
it is no longer economical u> use shells """  » l. Seaford, was badly injured,,
for repairs and it is exlronu-ly doubt- whc» his hand was caught in the ro|.
ful if further plowing, shaping, etc. is '*'" " f " machine he was operating.
«<>l money wasu-d. I Ke *implr fact u -» M . his hngcrti were severely lacet

th (

F/lh* a chain of one hundred and ten 
ladies has been organized in Delmar 

1 !>e.-;i to heJp 1:1 the ha/aar ctivities which 
stern, tile ladies auxiliary of tile Physicians 

I .ijii and Surgeons llo.*pital, of Wilming- 
.11 board ton. mo having for ihe he tie lit of tl)e 
the sub- contagious ili-ca.*'' "--ction. during t he 

week of September 'Jllth.
(.)n account of thi-i n-.o\ t-r.ient. r' 

whi.-li Mr*. Albert R.ii'in, ,-f U i 1 
minglon, i* at the l.ea'l, ua* L'I'-.I in 
lasl wi'ek's i**ne of tin* p,ipi-r. Ml 
th.- woiaen of Su*.-e\ county rre ben<g 
;is!,ed to gr.e article*, which will be 
nol.l at tin.* Oa/.aar. held in Winning

________ ton. Any contributions, such as f.ui 
cy art.icles, canned goods, or good

'1 hi- sweet potato crop promises to bix.ks, will b<- gladly received. 
.1 the largest in the history of Sus This is obviously n very worthy 
ex. There is a large acreage out cnu.se, and it i- hoped that these Del- 

Hie weather conditions have been mar wonun will .succeed in making a 
t for sweet potatoes. good showing for the town.

lithtiAli! 
NEWS IN BRIEF

Men Working In Sawmill At I'arks

lev, Vn.. Victim.s Of A
Fatal Accidrtit.

By the e.doxion of u boiler at th 
-.-iwmill i'f M. <'. ll.'.c'.i ;:.i. h.-.ite 
aiHiut two iniles fro.n 1'arksley, \'a 

1 ,u-*<lay. two men were killed and or 
was trrnbly scalded.

The dead ore: Captain .lames Lew 
i*. Til years old, married and Jaim 
Pli'llips. r> veurs old. married.

Th" ir'irnvl ;V:LII w.-i ; D"-scv ].r- 
.i.ii of ( npt-iin .lame.- Lewis. He wa 
n'moved to Sail dully Hospital. II. 
condition was *o critical when In 
reached Ihe hospital 'are that hi* lifi 
was de-paired of and he dn-d Weilni-- 
day.

Two colored workmen received in:, 
or brnises by being struck by tl-e M> 
ing purls of the building.

The feet of two mule, d'limr wor'

ARMERS ARE PLOWING
TOMATO CROP UNDER

unning on tomato pulp.
plant

Delmar Locals
Mr. aiid Mr... C. C. West spent part 

if this week \\ith relatives in Nor- 
olk, Va

Mr. Chns. Hutchiuson of Philadel 
ihia, spent the week-end with parents 
in Hastings street.

Miss Sadie Miie Baker of 1'ittsville 
Md., has been spendtng subtle tinu 
with Mrs. S. F;. Donaway.

s

Mr. Hiid.Mrs. Marion K. Bradley 
nnd son Billy, are spending n week in 
tht Belmont, Ocx'iin City, Md.

Mi.ss Lditb Niblell of Wilmington,

Unfair Means Of Obtaining 
Freight Cars By Shippers 

Discountenanced. J

WILL DISCHARGE ANY 
EMPLOYES CONCERNED

Hany Shippers Said To Be Implicated 

In Bribing Employes Of Railroads 
To Secure More Than Their Allot 

ment Of Freight Cars. Solemn 

Warning Announced By Railroad 

Officials.

The management of the Pennsyl 
vania System has undertaken an ag 
gressive campaign to break up tho 
wrongful practice, which has unfor 
tunately been indulged in by some 
shippers, of pitying bribes or Riving 
inducements to railroad employes for 
the purpose of obtaining more than 
their prorata allotment of freight 
cars. In some instances the sugges 
tion has originated with the shipper, 
while in others the employes them 
selves have so fur disregarded their 
obligations as tn solicit bribes. "Wa 
gon mines" in the bituminous coal 
regions of Pennsylvania huv<! furn 
ished a majority of the cases hitherto 
uncovered, but the regrettable prac-

Del., bus been .-pending the week with
her si.-lcr. 

Mrs. A. C.

W. W. Wlmyland.

nomi 
Mrs.

tice has also extended in some meas 
ure to other lines of production. In 
all in-tunces where guilt has been 

linker ami family of I proved, the railroad employes impli-
Churles. \ a., have returiuil I cated have be«n at once dismissed
after speeding some time with | from the service.

In one of the most recent cases, tho 
Superintendent of a coal company's 
store in Western Pennsylvania was 
found to have corrupted tho railroad 
company's car distributor in his dis 
trict nn<l to have entered into collus 
ion with him to purchase the output

S. K. Doiftiway.

Mr. aiid Mrs. Hairy S. (irceu and 
Mr. .,n,| Mrs. Will Holland have re- 
iiinied from a few days visit to I'lrl 
ndclphm. liutfilo slid Niagwr.i 1-aiK.

The Parent Teachers Association <>f 
the Delniar, Delaware, Hchool will hol,i 
a meeting at tho school house this 
(Thursday) evwiiug. It is urged that 
all who are interested be present.

MN.< Klizahelh an,I Acla Klliott have 
M i,.UK.I from a \isit In ilieir unelc 
,:i I aunt ill Philadelphia. Thev were 
11 eoin.i.iMKd home i>y t he 1 r CON-HI 
Mus Dorothy (irven.

Mrp. S. K. DoHnwuy returned home 
Mondny, September '>, from the nor
tbern cities where she 
purchase her fall Imp 
linery anil Notions.

ha-; been t, 
of Hals Mil

Mr. and Mrs. S K. llenson have rv
turued home from a visit to relative:
m Wilraington, an,I Modena, Pa

. .ii"l .4H-. I. iii ecu i>uKvr an<i
V.- r KNic M.ie, and her friend

l-.il.i .\nik-s of ('ape Charles, a.
tiMtor.i ucriitly of Mrs. S. K.

lloMnr.l Parry, student at the

of a "wagon mine," at low prices, in 
consideration of furnishing a full car 
supply. Upon unquestionable proof 

f the facts, the car distributer was at 
once discharged. Similar action ha« 
been taken in a number of other cases 
and fedoubled precautions will be ta 
ken in the future to wipe out entirely 
a practice which is grossly unfair to 
tho general shiiia'.i.y; public, demoral 
izing to the employes, and directly in 
violation of the spirit of the laws for 
bidding discrimination in the utiliza 
tion of railroad facilities.

The operating and traffic officers 
throughout the Pennsylvania System 
have be«n thoroughly informed re 
garding tin- situation nnd have bcvn 
irutrii.'ted :,i ii.-!-; the co-operation of 
shippers in all parts of the Pennsyl 
vania System territory for the pur 
pose of arousing public sentiment 
against attempts of any kind to cor-

Cro/er Theological 
upply tin- pulpit

Seminary, will 
f the Missionary

at'out the mill were blown from thr.i |iud. 
bodic.-,. The shock could be Ml f-.r[ 
five mile* and attracted many to tin 
neighborhood

li.i|ili-t Church (••'' an null-finite per-

Mrs. Mad.nl.Mi Bradley Perry 
10 month of August at borni 1 .

spent

the road 11 gom-, worn out, nnd the * ll 'd   <* ni;< Mn *l crushed, 
only r»-medy is the re-construction of William Kirby Rodnev. win- 
the entire road.

"The State Roads commission

hai- 
served as town clerk un<k-r Laurel's

IT IS TMK WOMAN'S 1)1 TV TO VOTK.

Alas for the day of man's vaunted superiority over woman! It i.« gone. 
No longer can a mere man throw out his chest, nnd remind his wife of hii 
duties us one who is privileged to have a say regarding Ihe destinies of the 
stale and nation. No longer is it bis prerogative to pass importantly into 
the polling place on election day, and wonder if Mime passing female, who

iper, former pastor of the 
Missionary liapti.tt Church, has late- 
Iv secured a position with the It. & O. 
Railroad in Wilminton, and will moie 
his family up there in the near future.

Due to the carnival which was here 
all of lu.st week, there were probably 
more people ill Delmar during the 
week than has been seen for some 
lime. On Saturday evening there 
were undoubtedly more automobiles 
here than ever before.

rupt railroad empl. in the per-

uf the llcurn's mill

formance of their duty, or counten 
ance IhuHu willing to be corrupted. 
The rmlroad officers have been par 
ticularly instructed to call shippers' 
attention to the fact that obtaining 
cars by means of bribes does not in 
any way increase the total car sup 
ply but merely works injustice to 
those who observe the letter aid the 
spirit of the law. Shippers are also 
urjred to report to the railroad C-TI- 
pany, without delay, any case of em 
ployes indicating willingness to accept 
pay for unfair cur distribution. It ia 
anticipated that such action by the 
management will have the effiy-t of 
bringing the unfair practice into such 
public disrepute as to render its con 
tinuance impossible. >

last five mayors, js m a critical con-
ver as n part of dition from paralysis. He wan found | within, «-BTirs him.authorized t<

its nyslem roads constructed under the lying on hi/office" floor" enr)"y
I law; but also the Conimis- olny morning by Justice James 
the power to decvde when a wt.ose office is near.

The opening
cut-off on the Scaford-Hridgeville

, . ... . , . ., . slate highway, adds another fine may be peeping to sev if she can get some- key to the mysterious happenings .stretch of concrete road to the slat. MAMMOTH APPLE

 ion 
road

Tall.!

highway system. The new road saves 
The leaders of the suffrage movement in this country have won a long about one-quarter of u mile between

and hnnl fought eunlest in securing eciual rights for the members of their the two town*.

ON EXHIBITION

is in condition to b takun sex, and it i»the duty of every woman to register in order that she may cast ! Mr. (ie
In the front window of Hearn If 

u»noun-e-, in ! (;°"ipany's store on Railroad Avenue-
over nnd, in order to protect the Keporta from the bay shores are to i.,. r m,ilot for President and other national, state and county officers. There , this issue of TIIK NKWS his'cund, | m*y. Dt' seen an exceptionally Inrjre
State's interests, Ihe Commission has llu' t' rri ' l/ l '""t there will be nil abun ... , , ., selfish politici'ins who trive not the best interests <lm' v f" r repr.-M-nta'ive for the Fifth , n PPlc - wnlc ,h wns grown by J. G. Ward
ruled that shell macadam can not be ''«"«' "f wild ducks and marsh hens. ; ls ''" U <l " ul')t lh lt Ml "" ,, '" " ' lltlcla "s - wn" h 'm nilt ' "' 1)(^ 1 '"t''"^- |) j;( t n(. t of Sussex county in the pri- * t* r™r living near Delmar. Thia
si tak.-n over by ihe State "or ii am- ancl sport.smcn are anticipating one of, 0 ' lnp people at heart, will succeed in organizing many of the women of low mar i,, K H()on to uo held.' Mr. Otwell "PPle_ weighs one pound and two

is first "topped" t '"' Dt'St seasons for many years, ideals, tofjrther with some of the more ignorant ones, into helping them win appeals to his Democratic friends for " "tenance unl.._ .. ... ... ., ,..,,,,.,. - ... .-.
with stone. In the case of the Del- Mu*krats are said to be plentiful, i their selfish ends. These kind of peo]
mar road this means re-building. Un- als". ami trappers are looking f
der the old Slate Aid law (which hns, Profitable season.

Mary Louise Morgan, 
Mr. »nd Mr* Roland Men 
Hlades, w>« severely injur'

to all intents, become non-operative 
since the passage of the m-w road leg- 
islali

  the p. 
ion tn is year) the Commission

seem to always cling together. There- their hearty support in the primaries.
' r !l fore, it is the duty of all women who live right, think right, and havo a real i ^j r ((|v | ^j rs ( . ^ j or) , 

interest in the welfare of the country, to make every effort to counteract tho daughter Myra, Mr. nnd Mrs. I. W 
", potential harm of wuch women. The least they can do is vote. (ierinan and Mis» Clarissa (iermun of 

In most places, where women have so far had chances to register, almost Salisbury and Miss Ida German of
Haltimore spent Saturday and Sun-

way; here
U

the county uuthori- 
in

*'
• 

" nn P" 11 » vot(1 for ^^ K«'vernment. Unless the right kind of women ovrr- O f near Laurel. 
ft lh (>r anti , hy f(ir votinK> they m fim, Vo their s()rrow , h ,a

I. Jest ice

"In view of the foregoing it 
parent that help must be sougl 
the recently-enacted road law or tho

wns broken and she was otherwise
sllii 1{ <   it 11 "I ' t~*""l3 liil'li Ufifiiiiy i'i aiiii|'mn iy **'i >ui n i^;, i in. jf un\ y 11 IMI 11> vnvn n^'iiuw I ii'» i _ -

Mrs; Li..,e FleetCl, wife of Wal- ! ^n ' . m«™ '"^ ;'.'-r M-tia. for evil, and that their fooli-h an- ihĉ ^^^' » h" 

lace Fleetwood, proprietor of a gar- j 
at Blades, was severely injured.

. brought
to TIIK NKWS office Monday four of 

A good many women think that they will degrade themselves by voting; the prettiest peaches we have seen
work of rebuilding this road is *-n- when she accidentally ran a crochet that they should he content to tend to the home and let the men run the tn '8 season. Tho four tipped th
tirely on the county. Now this is a "««lle through her hand. While do- I r(mntry. They will not be any more degraded at the polls than they have «  '*» »t two and thn-e-q i 'er pounds
main me traffic rood and demands a :'"K «°nie crochet work she eot UD and ' , i   .v. ,i / it* u .u u u , .   . . -. tho lar(feit on »' weighn - Vi ounces.heavy and enduring type of con»t c «Urted for tie door to admft a neigh | " lwav* bvv " '" othl' r WalkB " f Mf<> ' where they have hn<1 lo come lnto conUrt M r ' SturKU doe. not k .,  / the v«.
lion; money expended for uny other j oor and struck a rocking chair, jab-i w' t '1 
sort of highway building would be. at °ing the larjje needle clear through
the least, unwise. The paving mater-! ber hand.
ial should be the equivalent of con-I Continued on Page 12).
crete and at present prices would i

;, probably co,t at least »f,0.000 nor mile proposed use of it on the completion 
or just about the county road levy for of the PowcllvilU-WjJJards roads and 
th. year 1UO-1921.. Hence it u p«r- the extension of the Salisbury-Nanti- 
fectly clear that it is out of the ques-1 coke road

iety of this fruit. 
Election day used to be looked forwanrl to with shuddering, by the bet- I jjj rg » ,, . . . . . . , _.. .  ......_....^ Perry Wagaman

ter element of the centers of population, because of the roufchness and and Mr. Henry Wilder, both of Del- 
drunkenness, which was always more or leas in evidence. That is a thing mar, were married at the M. P. Par- 
of the past, now, and it just requires the pretence of women to put the fln- »°n»Ke by Rev E. H. Jones, Saturday
ishing touches of refinement and irentihty to the casting of the vote. A (food the da"u Kht^ of and

cm to consider rebuilding now by 
^e county alone. There is one other 
source to consider funds from Fed 
eral, State, and county aa provided by 
the last session of the legislature; th» 
total amount available is from 1120 - 
000 to $125.000 per year, 

where thin money
In deter

"So, as regards th« Delmar road, 
the situation is unfortunate; there U 
a very Important section of inter 
state highway that is worn out and 
there ar» no funds available at the 
nreaeat for rebuilding. Maintenance 
of the present road is bound to be

.
many men havt always passed up the right to vote because of the odium at- Mrs. Noah Perry, who live on East 
tarhed to politics. The influence of the women should get these men out. , street. Mr. Wilder has lived in Del- 

Think of the number of women wa|re earners tn the country. There are mar for some time, being employed 
undoubtedly fewer of these in Delmar than In mo«t places, but there are , on railroad.
quite a few of them here. These women have just as much Interest in the ' Mrs. Mary Ellen Anderson, widow 
government as any man can possibly have, and they should be Just aa much °' Mr. J. Walter Anderson, died at 
a part of it. This wo*d appear to be olrrtoo. to .11; ^ the* wan~n have

| pended the county authorities are ex 
peeled to make recommendations, etc. 
but the Anal authority rest* with the 
State Road* Commiaaion. Consider 
ing the importance of this road it U 
likely that the Commission would ap 
prove of the expenditure of Men 
rand* here—bat t&ia money ha* al- 
readjr been diapoaad for the nrimt 
M the CooumlMioa ha« approred the

. i n . __ . . __LI _. »t j_.1 » . u *•• ex »<>•» unsatisfactory M it U only to be ] not • r™-mter part—usually not as r«*«t—In workinc out the de»Unle« of the
expected that the old shell will be 
come worse with time deepite oar ef- 
fort* to keep it in paaaably rood 
shape. Jut now it U difficult to aee 
how any decided Improvement can W 
mad* white on the other hand h

likely that the Delmar read will 
•taadlly continue to go to ptoew •»- 
Ul fMda an f«s»d iaw1cia*< far iU

suffering from several corn- 
nation, and of humanity, than have the women who spend their life In the plainta for some time. Late Tuesday 
nomt ' niirht, she was taken with a sever*

If the women of Sussex County would all come out, and cast a clean {j^/ C°^r»f^ild'erJoiTwaa 80 — 
ballot on election day. they weald, at least, nullify the evil of vote-buying.' 0|d. and U survivad by four children 
which it said to always have a great lafloene* on tae rerolt of oar elections, i Mrs. William Canon, of Wiladncton.

Tae woaMi af Dalaware are bctac wad to rasiatar on tha aaxt rafia-' N- C-J'TM 4*1""? °* •*>«• Dat-' —— WUlhua W. Aa^snoii af aaar 
aad MiM Aaaie E. Andana*tration day. Tka *axt day far 

(My OM Piaar 4*r **
wflll 

wfll aa Ml Md tkat will ba ta OetoWr.

ounces, and measures thirteen and 
one quarter inches in circumference. 
It is of the "Summer Queen" variety.

      » «      

Martin Deputy, aged t!5 years, died 
at his home near Milford on Thursday 
night. Funeral services were held nt 
his late home, Sunday afternoon, in 
charge of Rev. Charles K. Dryden 
pastor of the. First Methixlist Protest 
ant Church, Milford, of which the de 
ceased was a member and interment 
was made in the Odd Fellows' Ceme 
tery.

NOTICE TO DEMOCRATS.

At the earnest solicitation of friends 
I have decided to become a candidate 
for the Nomination of Representative 
for the Fifth District. In doinK thia 
I want it distinctly understood I am 
not doing- so to antagonize any per 
son or persons nor m opposition t* 
the good people of Delmar. East Lit 
tle Creek since the hundred was di 
vided never having had a representa 
tive feels that we should have. How 
ever, if I am nominated and elected I 
want to state most emphatically, that 
I will be the representative of taw 
whole district. Delmar aa well aa East 
and West Little Creak. Nor will I 
be tae representative of any act of 
men or faction. "Everythlna- that k 
beat for Little Creak Hundred" fe  *  
platform.

As K Is impossible for BMB t* ee» 
pmoBally all the Democratic votara 
before the Primaries, I adopt tlria 
***** rf aaUdt»7W Wt iK 
spectfaOr.

Sept. lft-lt. at
GEORGE U. OTWCLL.
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It's just es natural to have 
your battery go dead when 
you forget to put in water or 
keep up charge.

Even the Still Better Will- 
ard with Threaded Rubber 
Insulation needs regular at- 
tion. .136 manufacturers of 
cars and trucks have se 
lected Threaded Rubber In 
sulation.

Salisbury Battery Co
Cor. Camden & Dock St». 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND
Telephone 151

Senator Harding Outlines His Policies 
Minnesota

Speaking to thousands of farmers 
! at the Minnesota State Fair at St. 
I Paul, Thursday, the Republican preg- 
, idential nominee, outlined an egricul- 
I tural program designed to keep theIf You 

Drove Through Glass
You'd expect some badly 

cut tires — perhaps a blow out 
or two.

Hranday. September 16, 1921.

brtfe.
g Paugfo and I*» S 
y M*,' AJonzoTN«lBon

best man.; Tha, jmxMnsmin ^rerc Mr.
John Moore, of New York, and Mr.
Luther Johnson. After th« ceremony
a reception was held.

* injUfLof honor: 
isMTa olfthe

nation lelf-sustaining and to improve 
the condition of the farmer. In spe 
cific terms the candidate set forth his 
policy as contemplating the follow 
ing steps:

Larger representation for farmers 
in governments! affairs, particularly 
with regard to trade and finance.

Establishment of a system of co-op 
erative associations for marketing 
farm products.

A scientific study of the world mar 
ket for farm products with a view to 
stabilization of prices.

Curtailment of unnecessary price 
fixing and of "ill-considered efforts 
arbitrarily to reduce farm product 

i prices."
I Administration of the farm loan 
I act so as to decrease tenancy, promote 
diversified farming and provide long 
term credits.

Restoration of railway facilities to 
a state of highest efficiency.

Revision of the tariff to protect 
American agriculture from unfair 
competition.

Both reclamation and -intensive 
farming, the nominee said, would have 
their places in a development of the 
nation's agricultural resources. He 
stressed the need for diversified crops 
and also declared it essential that 
there be a normal balance between 
grain and Irvestock production

Price comtrol might be necessary 
and wise in time of national crises 
the senator said, but prices in the long 
run must rest rather on natural law 
:han on arbitrary enactment. 

—————— m » • ———— —

STERLING-PARSONS WEDDING 
SOLEMNIZED AT LAWSONIA

Read What U. S. Dept. of Agriculture 
Saya About What Two Rata Can Do.

According to government figures, 
two ratt breeding eoatiMually for 
three year* produce 359,709,482 indi 
vidual rats. Act when you Be« tha 
first rat, dont wait. RAT-SNAP is 
the surest, cleanest, most convenient 
exterminator. No mixing with other 
foods. Dry* up after killing—leaves 
BO smell. Cats or dogs won't touch 
it. Sold and guaranteed by DORMAN 
& SMYTH HDW. CO.—Advt.

li

i).

GASOLINE. OIL, FREE AIR AND WATER AT CURB.

Be Sure Your Tires are in good condition. We 
can rebuild your old tires in a way that double the ' 
mileage. Ask the man who uses our rebuilt tires. He 
knows!

Quality

Lest You Forget.
Let us remind you that Chamber 

lain's Tablets not only cause a gentle 
movement of the bowels but improve 
the appetite and strengthen the diges 
lion.—Advt. •
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S*p. tiw Strei«th and Vitality and Often Make* Men 
and Women Look and Feel Old Before Tkeir Time.
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Subscribe To The News

A pretty wadding was anlemnized 
at th« home of Mr. nad Mrs Kranklin 
T. Btcrling, in I.awsunia. ;it 8 o'clock 
Wednesday night, when Miss Ix>uette 
Sterling, daughter of M -. and Mrs 
George L. Sterling, bwame the bridi 
of Mr. Lawrenct' I). I'ars'iii--, of 1'itts 
ville. The ring ceremony was used 
Dr. \V. I-'. Corkran officiating. Th«. 
bride was tastefully gowned i» whitt 
georgette uMil satin. She was attend 

1 by Mi«s Irma Lawson, who ;u-tcd

What Does Service Mean To You

TIRE MILEAGE
Then Why Not Consider

GOOD YEARS
^^^^ Solids— Pneumatics — Cushions

Sold by

The R. D. Grier & Sons Co.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

H

Service

Victory Vulcanizing and Tire Store
; 410 Kjist Church Stroc-t

Phone 208
E. Brown, Proprietor ;

SALISBURY, MARYLAND. 
YOl'R TIRES REBUILT will have TREADS 1-3 THICKER.

THE ECONOMY CAR

The Oakland
Sensible Six

"THE Oakland Sensible Six 
Models are the cheapest 

in cost and the highest in 
value. Handsome lines and 
an elegant finish are com 
bined with economy of oper 
ation and durability. The 
highly developed design of 
these models makes them 
ride steadily and smoothly 
at all speeds in heavy traffic 
or on open road, up hill or 
down.

We Carry a Full Line of Goodyears

Goodyear Tires for Small Cars 
Are Popular Because Economical

D. W. Perdue Auto Co.
Overland Camden Ave. 

SALISBURY. MD
iederal Truck*

There is nothing but disappointment 
in buying cheaply made tires that are 
announced as wonderful bargains at 
a few dollars each and then fail 
after brief terms of service. 
Get exceptional mileage at exceeding 
ly low cost in Goodyear Tires, of the 
30x3-, 30x3!/2' and 31 x 4-inch sizes, 
built of Goodyear-selected materials 
and with Goodyear skill and care.
Due to their precise manufacture in 
the world's largest tire factory de 
voted to these sizes, their quality is 
most economically produced and 
therefore most economically em 
ployed.
If you own a Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, 
Maxwell or other car taking these 
sizes, go to your nearest Service 
Station for Goodyear Tires; ride 
farther and fare better.

T1 

(
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tMHlv«ir Double-Cure 
All \Vcalhcr 1 rrmU ...

M « 3Vt Cixx!>-c«r Single-Cure 
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CocMi*car Heavy Tovrte TubM oo* mo mom than the prk» 
YOU arc a«ke<l (o pay for tube* ot Ice* men*— why ri*k coetty 
CMlngt when »uch »ur« p«o«»««ion U m
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Money to Loan
On Jrat mortgage >* ••»••«
ISM.OO an4 OT«. Two ••• 
town propertie* (or aala,

WOODCOCK * 
2*6.7 Building i

MD. 
!••••••••

SOML OBSERVATIONS 
THE MAN ABOUT TOWN

••MM

Money to Loan
Oi Fnt IkrtvmM M Red E*to

«r gotj jtantr. _ 
L ATWOOD BENNETT,

Money to Loa.i
h»n fond! IB hand to 
t«««. V*b City ud Co«mtr» ,

AM it «o 
M. JACKSON. A«y-

111

HILL &T JOHNSON 
COMPANY
Funeral 
Directors

SnlUbury, •

Th« superstitions of the colored 
people of this Peninsula has long been 
a subject of comment. Many inter- 
eating stories have beea written about 
theox. Among the latest stories 
oonea from a Bear-by county:

For the past few weeks the people 
ol Ttmppe District, Talbot county, 
hare been greatly excited over the 
[reams of an old colored woman, by 

the name of Nancy Williams, who re 
sides i* the locality of Bruceville, she 
laying dreamed three nights in suc 

cession that a pot of money, consist 
ing of gold and silver, had been bur 
ied on the farm of Capt. Samuel J 
Iferrick. The old Degress, in telling 
ler story, said that in her dream OB 
tier laat Bight it appeared that the 
spirit said to her that the owner ol 
the farm during the Civil War, when 
tha soldiers were in camp in Talbot 
county, became alarmed and fearec 
that they would rob him, so he gath 
ered all bis gold and silver in the 
house, together with all his money 
and, securing a large box, which he 
coTered with sheetiron and putting 
hinges and a lock on same, dug u deep 
hole on the division line of his farm 
now the property of Capt. Samuel J 
Merrick, and the farm now owned b; 
Richard Saulsbury. The box, it wa" 
said, was buried near a small popla 
tree which stood on the division lina 
and which has now crown to be a 
very large tree.

This aews spread among the peop 
like wild fire and several hunting par 
ties have been known to have K°H 
there with shoveis and spades an 
dug in different places in hopes o 
finding the hidden treasure, as every 
body in and around Bruceville ha 
the utmost confidence and belief tha 
Aunt Nancy had the dreams and that 
the money is burie.1 somewhere on one 
or the other of those farms.

James Craft, a farmer living in the 
neighborhood, in company wnii D.ivM 
Cohen of Enston, were out buying 
cattle last week and they drove up to 
Kichard Saulsbury's house to buy his 
cattle. While in conversation with 
Mr. Saul.4bury thu hiding of this box 
und old Auat Nancy's dream were 
brought «p. Mr. Saulsbury replied

Mn. Jonah L. Kerr, county chairman 
n Cambridge, at which several men 
rclonging to both political parties : 

ere present. Former Governor Har- 
ington outlined the steps, which, he 
aid, he thought will be taken to make 
ossible the registration of women 
hroughout the state. There was a • 

general discussion of the steps neces- : 
ary to interest the great body of wo 

men in active participation in public 
affairs, and it was decided to begin 
an active campaign looking to that 
nd in which local and visiting speak- 
rs, news articles and meetings will 

>e employed.
The descendants of the late Tilgh- ' 

man Hackett and Caroline Adams, > 
who were married in 1843, held their
Family reunion on 
Ground Labor Day.

Shiloh Camp 
Tilghman Hac-

ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER

Robert C. Walker
Ucil Office For Eastwn Shire

AUSSUHY BUILDING LOAN BUILDING 
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

• A M. to 1 P. M. Pfc*.. 0*1 
< «tK«rWo«r. hr

1TMO, KJ1IUCES. SCIMIS.

WE MONEY! BUILD NOW!

A Doctor's Prescription.
IBON NUX VOMICA AND 

PHOSPHORUS

The of Reconstructive 
Tonici.

Quaraateed—Ne Benefit, 
Coat.

At All 
May 27-316

No

that ho had heard about it and of her 
clresrru about whorr it was buried, 
but had paid no attention to it until 
a few nights BRO. HP said that on 
several occasions roccntly lu- had no 
ticed from his home men walking 
about at the end of one of his fields 
near the woods «t ni^ht, with lan- 
terus in their hands, but paid no at 
tention to it, us be thought that they 
were out there 'coon hunting and had 
the lights with them to sue where' 
they were going. But a tew nights 
ago hm dogs, which he had tied up to 
their boxes, kicked up a terrible howl 
and two of them broke loose from 
their chains and started across tbe 
fieJd in full run, barking as if some- 
thiig wag going on out of the ordin 
ary. This was between 11 and 12 
o'clock, and he thought thieves were 
around after his poultry, so he c 
out of bed, put on his clothes and went 
out to iBTCBtijrntc. The moon and 
•tars were shining brightly, and hi 
looked all nronnd bin burn and chick 
en house, and jaw that nothing wus 
wrong. !!• then happened to ghim-r 
in the direction which the dogn had 
gone and tu hi* nurprise, he »:iw four 
mea with shovHs iligtrmi; in close 
proximity to a large poplar tree that 
stiml on the dividing line of his farm 
«n<l Captain Merrick'n farm. He 
M.nrti-d across the held toward them, 
wl;i<n <me of thr men law hum com 
in/ and all four suung their .shovels 
;in I i\ ling ncn>t>s ihnr harks and run 
for the county road rul jumpe.1 into 
n automobilv and made <>(T. Mr. 
SauUSury mid he roul 1 not recognize 
them, but w»s sure they wcrr while 
men and thnt one of them walked with 
c Hitches.

Messrs. Craft niid Cohen said they 
wuin out in tho lie Id uiul took a ln ( ,k 
at lh» hole the men had dug, and »:iid 
it was deep ewough and Urge enough 
aroBBd te hide a Ford ear ia. The 
affair ii craatiajf quite u little excite 
ment and much intervnt among thi 
people of Trappe and vicinity.

MAN ABOUT TOWN.

cett, of Fcderalaburg, was host. Nine 
ty-seven members of the family were 
present. Each year this family as 
sembles at some convenient place. 
Last year the reunion was held on 
the grounds of Hurlock High school. 
Next year it will again be held at 
Shiloh, at which time the heirs of the 
late Minoa Hackett will be host.

The association formed to secure 
the registration of the women of Dor 
chester county has elected Miss Mar 
garet E. Matthews secretary; Misses 
Ruth Phillips and Nannie Shackle- 
ford, assistant secretaries, and Mrs. 
John G. Mills, treasurer. Committees 
appointed are: On speakers, Mrs. 
James B. Noble, Mrs. Ivy L. Pkillips, 
and Miss Margaret Small and Beasie 
Bradshaw; publicity, Mrs. E. A. 
Jones, Mrs. James C. Leonard, Mrs. 
Russell P. Smith and Miss Elizabeth 
Mundy.

Mrs. Eva Quantock, widow of W. 
I). Quantock and Samuel Barnes were 
married Friday at the Baptist church 
Cambridge, by the Rev. James Mac- 
l,eod. The altar was decorated with 
flowers. Mrs. James M. Robertaon 
played the wedding music. The bride 
groom, who is a veteran of thw Civil 
War, is the stepfather of the bride's 
latu husband.

St.ite Deputy William S. Aumen di 
rected the initiation of candidates for 
;hc order of Knights of Columbus at 
tin' Cambridge Armory Sunday, where 
uhout a hundred were m:ule members 
of Joan of Arc Council.

(leorge Adams, C>() years old, dird at 
'. In' Marine Hospital, Cambridge, as 
a result of injuries sustained Satur 
day evening when he was struck by 
an automobile. The oar, which was 
driven by Thomas T. Turpin, of King- 
stun, was running very slowly when 
Mr. Adams it is said, stepped in the 
sireet directly in front of it. Turpin 
who is an inspector for the National 
Cannery' Association, took Mr. Adams
to the hospital. A widow and thret 
childrun survive.

On The Job
When you want to think hard 

and straight, the familiar f«el 
of your favorite pipe and haM 
of good tobacco smoke seem to 
out you off from the rest of tba 
world and let yonr mind work 
the way it should. The pipe 
that never interrupt*, nor takM 
your mind off your work li the

W. D. C WELLINGTON 
The UaiTecaal Pipe.

As you smoke your Welliaf 
ton there's never A babble nor 
a gurgle. The wall catches all 
moisture and tobacco crumbs. 
The smoke comes up away from 
your tongue, through an open. 
inc in the bit. The Wellington 
fo wade of genuine Prweh briar 
seasoned by special process, so 
as to break in sweet and Mellow 
and is guaranteed against 
erackiair or burning thnMfh. 
Get A Wellington.
WATSON'S SMOKE HOUBC. 

gaUatwry* Ml

Home •' Decorative 
PAINTING
Work dop« in • thonmtlt

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

IHEODOREW.DAVIS

BRIEF HAPPENINGS 
IN DORCHESTER CO.

Urn. Claude Handing, of Hulah, 
near Hurlock, was seriously injared 
in an automobile accident Sunday 
nieht. Russell Hallowell and Fred 
Hubbard, of t'ederalsburg, in a car, 
mot the ear of Claude Handing in 
wKieh wer» Mr. and Mrs. Ilarding 
and three children. The driven saw 
eash other and turned out. Hording 
tnrnod in too quickly, it u said, and
•aunht tho Hallowell car near the 
front wheel. The Narding car turn- 
od tnrtle, imprisoninr Mrs. Harding. 
It was some time before the car w»jt 
lifted off her body. She was taken 
home. Her son, Claude Hardinr, Jr. 
was badly kurt. The others received
•o iajury.

Liawood HowffH, of Hurlock, was 
set npoa aad badly injured, it is al- 
' eKfd, by two foreign laborers at the 
caaaiag plant of J. B. Andrew* & Co. 
Friday night. HowHh. who U also 
employed at the plant, had an argn 
meat witk the two mr» earlier in the 
day They threatened him. it is
•a>d. and told him they would get 
e»en after dark. Howeth wa» found 
UBcoascions about «•> o'clock and re 
mailed in that cnndition for more 
thaa aa hour. Itr. (',. Koger Meyer. 
who examiaed him. found that he had 
been hit oa the head mlth a blunt in 
stmment of some kin.1 Sheriff Mo- 
bray arreaUd Jamet Wallace, who it 
a!lrg«d to he one of the auailanti. 
W a] liter wan nven a h<-ann« before 
Magutrmle Hasting* and rekane.1 on 
bail to appear for another hearing 
Friday afleniooa. The otacr maa,
•noae kaaie BO one sr«mi to know.
•a* mot y«( DMM appr«BMkded.

A aiHaM «T tk* Wi

PENINSULA SHIPMENTS 
ON DELAWARE ROAD

Falling Off In Nearly All Kinds Of
Fruits As Compared With

Lant Year.

There have been shipped ,r>,.'W2,879 
quarts of berries over the Delaware 
division of the Pennsylvania Railroad 
thin season, as compared with 4,711,- 

.r>.'i quarts last year. Hardly one- 
tenth as many applus have rx'pn ship 
ped within the last few days as were 
consigned at this time last year. A 
total of rtSri.OL'O baskets have bera 
shippod over the limv, ns compare* 
with .lilH.Ul'.) last season ut this timi 
of the year. On last Wednesday the 
consignments of punches reach 
1I17K bankets «s compared with six 
baskets for the corresponding wet-k 
I .tut year. Tomato growers have only 
shipped tiHKO baskets this yenr, while 
at this time last season the ihip 
rnents reached 24,441! baskets. I'o 
tato shipments this yvnr have rmch 
«y| »7X,4>ty barrels, as compared with 
189,081 barrels for the corruspondini, 
period last year. The shipment o 
pearti has fallen short thus far, onl 
4022 baskets passing over th« line 
for the New Tork, Baltimore, Phila 
delphia, Chester and Wilminrton mar 
kets as compared with f>,r>.'!(> last sen 
son. Only 28 car loads of water 
melons hare been shipped, while a 
this time last year 2US carloads ha< 
been consigned.

A Grateful Letter.
It Is in trying conditions like tha 

related below by Mrs. Gco. L. Nort 
of Naples, N. Y. that proves th 
worth of Chamberlain'H Colic and D 
arrhoea Remedy. "Two years ag 
last summer" she says, "our Httle bo 
had dysentery. A* that time we were 
living in the country eight mile* from 
a doctor. Our son was taken fH sad 
denly and was about the sickest chil 
I evw saw. He was in terrible pai 
all the time and paased front one eon 
wlsion into another. 1 sent my boa 
band for the doctor and after he was 
gone thought of a bottle of Chamber 
lain's Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy i 
the cnpboard. I gave him some of I 
and he began to improve at once. B 
the time the doctor arriTcd he waa 
oat of danger."—Adrt. •

to M a«M« attack of Natal Catarrh who are pibtatt to ~

DODGE BROTHERS
4 ODOR SEDAN

It is good-lookir.g; it is comfortable; 
it is quickly adaptable to any weath 
er change.

It is easy to drive; it costs little to 
run.

The faiolme coMumption is annually low. 

The tire mileag* is Minimally high

L. W. GUNBY CO.
SalUbury, ! Maryland

Tired
"I was weak and run-down," 

relate* Mrs. Bula Rurnett, of 
Daltoa, Qa. "I was thtn and 
Just telt Urc4, all tbe time. 
I dlda't root well. I wasn't 
•ver huncry. I ks#w, by 
tbia, I needed a tonte, and 
an tb«*« la DOO« better thaa—

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic
... I began uetaig Cardul." 
oontrnnea Mrs. Burnett. 
"Aftar way first bottle, I slept 
better and ate better. I took 
four bottles. Now Pm well, 
feet jwt Hoe. eat aad sleep, 
my sktn Is clear and I have 
gained and mire feel that 
Oardol la the beat tonla ever 
Bade."

Thoaaenda of other women 
have found Cardul Just a* 
Mrs. Bnrnott dkL it atxould 
help you.

U al dragxUta.
E.V

Pictured Memoriet

WILLIAMS' STUDIO
. Gira Entire Satlafactio* _. 
StaaU* and Oaiawrrial Watffc

Depart •••< fw Aaaatavra 
ASMC* Hut CMMTM. Filaaa.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY
FILLED

SEND US YOUR DEVELOP- 
.. ING AND PRINTING 

WnU today for prtc* lut

Did It Ever Occur To You

That for a few cents a week your valuable 
papers and securities can be placed beyond 
the h;i/nrd of fire and burglary?

We have just received a section of Stand 
ard Safe Deposit Boxes, which have been 
placed in our Fire and Burglar Proof Vault. 
We will be pleased to show them to you.

TheSalisbucxBiuldMLan
'«»^HL^^L.:—x*A__ »_i*^ •_

L. W. Gunby, President. Henry W. Ruark, Sec'y. 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Th6hort Route toBaltunore
Claiborne-Annapolis Ferry Incorporated

WEEK DAT.
LaaT* Annapolia

8:00 6:20 

9:00 3:.rjO

S:M

Laav« CUfboriM

SUNDAYS.

In Rfert Srptcavber IStk. !•». 

T. C & HOWAED.

1«:00 
11:00

11:00

7:16 
6:00

Read The Wicomico New*
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DONT FORGET
during thu warm pleasant weather, 
that winter will again be here, 
and before very long, too. If you 
haven't made all arrangements for 
heating your home in winterjwe'd 
like to remind you that it|is time to 
do so so. The Waterbury furnace 
excelU all others. Come in and 
let us tell you aboilt it.

THE WATERBURY
FURNACE

Troublesome 
Cellar Leak 

Repaired
New Automatic Syphon Device

Has At Last Been
Secured.

w»t«r raiies to a certain height, the 
buoyancy of the float opens the valre. 
In about three minutes, the water is 
lowered about 12 or 15 inches, and 
the weight of the float closes the 
valve.

It is expected that this device will 
comet the trouble so that the cellar 
can be fbted up. If it does, the church 
will have a fine place in which to hold 
oyster suppers, socials and the like. —————•»•».—————

Lower Delaware
News In Brief

*««!»«•*»

THE CHURCH BUILDING 
ENDANGERED AT TIMES

jllad To Be Blocked Up To Prevent
! Church From Slipping Into The

Flole. Trouble Is Now Believed To
' Be Remedied, After Many Efforts.

F. G. Elliott Hdw. 
Company

DELMAR, DELAWARE

A new automatic syphoning device 
has been secured by the trustees of 
the M. K. Church to take the water 
from under the bottom of the church 
cellar.

livery since the cellar was started 
last summer, it has been a source of 

.'Mite u bit of worry and trouble to 
i hose who had charge of its instnl- 
ati:<n. While 'he cellar was being 

dun ii year n«'> last August, the heavy 
rain.< caused the side-walls to cave in, 
:ii;d the church, which had been bloc- 

, ked up on these si.les, nearly ilipped 
•"?hto the hole several times. 
I After the concrete work had been 
i completed, it was found that the 
[ heavy clay, wh'ch surrounds the cel- 
iltir on bottom and sides, held the sur- 
1 face water until enough pressure was 
1 rented to cause the floor to buckle. 
This caused the cellar to leak a lit- 

I'.le, hut not very much.

(Continued Krom I'aue Nine.)

For Sale
Crimson Clover Seed

Ofbushelsffremain to be sold. 

88% IPurity. 94% Germination

After several experiments, it was

b*

•»»*«+*++«»»»«»«««»»»*»»»»»»»+«*»»»«+»»«»*»»«**++•

The Women's College of Delaware
Lar^e and Able Faculty. Modern Buildings and Equipment

Spacious Campus 
Courses Leading to Degrees:

; Arts and Science. Education. Home Economics. 
Also two year course in Teachers Training.

; For Catalog HII«\ Information. Write to
Dean, Newark, DelawareWINIFRED J. ROBINSON. Ph. D.,

>u| II SI-MI, 
»»««»*»«»»«»+»*«***• >••»»««*»«»*«**«»»•«

I ! -'ound by pumping the water from a 
i well, which was sunk along the outer 
! *•; I 1 of th" cellar to a I'eptah greater 

^ | than the bottom of it, that the water 
^* ; res sure under the floor was released, 

! tllowing the floor to go back iato 
r*" ! place. Since then the committee has 

| .ecu trying to devise soir.e plan to 
ci't rid of this w:ter without having 

: -i I CCM n in.in there pumping ill the 
| time.
[ First n well w.-.s driven into the bot- 
t.un of the dug-well, the idea being 

j that the water would run down it 
' through the clay bed. It was success 

ful for a short time, but soon stopped 
! up. Then the tir^t well was pulled up, 
j °.nd a larger one put down in its place. 
'The same thing happened, however.

f.ast week this automatic syphon 
ing device was procured and installed, 

| and has since been doing the work 
very satisfactorily. It is an ordinary 
H-.hon. 'he power being furnished by 
the town water pressure. In the sy- 
iihon is an automatic valve, wkich ii 

I operated by a copper float. When the

The Keiffer pear season opened OB ' • • 
Thursday when brokers commenced ' 
to ship them in carload lots. The!!! 
price started off nt :)5 cents per five- ' • • 
eighths basket, in comparison with' 
$1 last year's opening. The pears this 
year are being shipped to far western 
points and are put in refrigerator 
cars and iced before starting. The' 
outlook is for a big crop. j

What is considered one of the most 
phenomenal yields of white potatoes 
in lower Delaware for several year.*, 
when the quantity planted is taken in 
to consideration, has resulted througn 
the efforts of Mrs. William E. H.UI of i 
Broadkiln district. Krom hve pota 
toes of the Irish Cobbler variety 
planted last April, Mrs. Hall a few : 
days since harvested 2'-ii live-eighth 
baskets of marketable tubers.

One of the largest land sales ever 
known in Laurel was consumated last 
Saturday when the real eatate of the 
late John K. Wilson was sold nt pub- ' 
lie auction by the Sussex Trust Com-! 
pany, trustees of the estate. The 
estate consisted of l!f>7 acres, 100 of 
which wan well set in pine and oak ' 
timber nnd was situated on the road 
between Laurel and Georgetown, 
about five miles from Laurel. Hous-I 
ton-White Company, of Millsboro, 
were the purchasers and the purchase, 
price was $:!•»,550. |

Wednesday night n dance was held 
on the smooth surface of the dul'ont 
Boulevard at a point about three miles 
below Milford, in honor of Miss Mary 
Holzmueller, who left the next day 
for a visit to Columbia, S. C. Sever 
al automobiles loaded with young 
folks, arrived at Lincoln Lake, which 
bounds the Boulevard on both sides at

certain point, about !» o'clock. The 
cars were parked along the side of 
the r:md in such a way that their 
headlights could !.,• played over a 
cons.der.ible stretch of the road. The 

thus made, with the aid of the 
moon, furnished all the illumm-

Phone 223 or apply to

COOPER DISHAROON
TODD BUILDING

Seed and Produce Brokers

»«»**«****«

THE:

i 'RI', .V l-'.SS of operation, 
power for hard, fast travel 

over all kinds of roads, ca 
pacity to stand up, are de 
veloped tothe hi^hestdegrcc 
in the new N ineteenTvvcnty 
One Buick Series.

For two decades, Buick en 
gineers have built Buick cars 
on these ficnsihlc lines for 
buyers who look upon the 
motor car as a business 
utility.

Each of the new models is 
equipped with the Buick 
v«lvc-in-head motor,—a

guarantee of power and 
positive performance.

With its capacity for scrvici. 
Buick combines striking 
beauty. In resilience of 
spring suspension and ap 
pointments that make for 
riding comfort the ijcw 
models are especially 
appealing.

In the new Buick throe pas 
senger roadster, you will 
fin a a car which meets every 
requirement for sure, iwift, 
comfortable transportation 
for every business man.

SALISBURY MOTOR CO., Salisbury, Md.
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK. WILL BUILD THEM

full
ation thai was needed. A victrola, 
wiuc'i i ml been brought alonjf in one 
of the r:ir<;, completed the arrange 
ments f.u the full enjoyment of the 
evening.

KichtiM^ f..r In* life iicainst an un 
known i- .-«•;. t.iii' of the sea, Ira Wilijus 
of the Indian River Lifesaving; Sta 
tion, nincatfol to escape only by the 
use of his pocket knife, and believes 
that it was an octopus that nearly- 
drowned him. Wiljjus was wading in 
the Indian river inlet in search of 
claim when suddenly something grab 
bed him with what he described as "a 
thousand arms," dragging him into 
th.' water. Struggling a* best he 
r >;i! !, he found himself oeing slowlv 
drjggt-.l into the ocean. Remember- 
ing hi ; pocket kmfe, he pulled it out 
.ind, slashing right and left, finally ef- 
c iixvl from the tentacles which had 
enveloped him. After staggering to 
the I'enrh. he lay there for some time 
before he could ninke h'» way to th' 
••tiiVun, where he declares he is sure 
that an (••to'Ms had 'ii'n in i 1 -. grasii.

SPOTLESS 
CLEANERS

FAULTLESS 
; DYERS

VOGUE SHOP
i ru T n IT

ME: ART
or THC
CITY

Phone orders 
jllcd for and de 

livered.

P11ONE 1124

Cor. Mdin and 
North I)iv. Sts

THE VOGUE SHOP SERVICE
MEANS PROPER CLEANING

The clothing problem means a lot of worry these days. People 
have less money to spend for clothes and they Ret less clothes for their 
money. Three years BK<> you could buy three suits for what you now 
pay for one. Yet, Listen! how sjldom is it that you actually wear out 
your old clothes? Do you cnll n jrnrment worn out when it begins to 
look shabby because it'§ faded or sailed? If you could put the orig 
inal color back isto the fabric or ttike out the soil marks you would 
have several years more jjjo'xi use of the article. That's just what the 
VOGUK SHOP is cloini?. Helping you to fiifht the H. C. L. by makinR 
your old clothes look like new. Proper clenninp of wearing apparel at 
regular intervals is the most intelligent economy one can practice. Re 
member our work is cleaning, pressing, and dyeing and we ca« (five 
you the very best service obtainable in these lines. We have special 
machinery to take care of your Palm Beach and Cool Cloth suits. Look 
through your summer wardrobe and call 1124. We will be fflad to help 
and serve you.

Family Fight Over 
Estate Of $225,000

Compromise On Kxrrutor. Pending 1 
Determination Of Will Contest j 

In The Circuit Court.
An important will conte-t, invol 

ving an estate of more than two hun 
dred t.ious.uid dollars, will come up 
before the Diirchr ;!er Couuty circuit 
ci urt soon.

I'nder the will of tbe late John N. 
W right, a farmer residing near Sea- 
furd, and who owned several farms 

i in Delaware and Maryland, and who 
i recently died at the age of 92 years, 
! his daughter, Miss May Wright, who 
! had kept house for him for many 
| years since the death of his wife, was 
, mimed executrix. The other children 
employed T. Alien (ioldsborough of 

I Dent-in, Md., to represent them in 
I contesting the >vtll, alleging that ow- 
: ing to the infirmities of mind and 
body, Mr. Wright hud been unduly 
influenced in making his will. Mr. 
(iolilsl rough ass<x'iuted with him in 
the i e State's Attorney K. Stengle 
Ma. :ie. of Cambridge, and a protest 

I was filed with the Orphans' Court of 
: i lorchcster county against the issu- 
' ;ng of letters oil the estate to Miss 
i Wright, pending a trial of a suit which 
: has been brought to upset the will. 
' Miss W right was represented by 
i Klctchcr <M Jones and llurrington. 
• Iliirnngton \- Wallace, of Cambridge, 
nnd t;.c c.ise came up before Judge 
tlrilfith in the Orphan-' Court. Dur- 
in;r the recess for lunch the attorneys 
:.e,,| their clients reached »'i ngree- 
i.-eiit winch was later ratified by the 
c'uit. whereby Attorney KreJerick 
II. Kli'tclu-r, "f cnuii-el for Miss 

'Wright, and T. Mien Coldsborough of 
r. un»el for the contestants. should 
-i rve as administrators pending the 
trial of the will case, which will likely 

! i ome up at the November term of the 
1 Circuit Court

i Chronic Catarrh.
. Our manner of living makei us very
susceptible to colds and a succession

' of colda causes chronic catarrh a
loathsome diseaa* with which it U es-

i timated that 95 per cent of our adult
population are afflicted. If you would
avotd coldi or having contracted a
cold get rid of it a* quickly a* po»«i-

Ible. Chamberlain'1 Couch Remedy U
I highly recommended a» a CUT* for
1 colda and can b« depended upon.—

Wonderful Opportunity
—To Buy—

Excellent Farm
On Meadow Bridge Rond

One and one-half milt 1 * from Fruitland, Maryland. Has 
shell road crossing entire front. Splendid sweet potato and 
truck land, dood water. Not far from railroad.
Farm of 22fi Acres will he sold as a whole or in parcels rang 

ing from 12 to 80 acres.
If you want either a farm or a small holding for truck, 

this is your chance to Ret it. Don't delay or the other man

will get ahead of you.

Aug. 26-tf-74G

Communicate at once with
BOX 746. 

Care THE WICOMICO NEWS.

t)

f)

Delaware Farm Bargain
FOB SALE, 168 acres of fine quality land, located less than one 

mile of Greenwood, pel., 140 acres in cultivation and growing good 
crops, 18 acres of fair timber for farm use. Eight room dwelling in 
good condition and fair outbuildings. Can rent at once for a five year 
term at $2,000 cash rent yearly. All conveniences to the Great Packing 
House at Greenwood which takes care of all crops grown. Price 
$12,600, one half cash. Personal property and growing crops with 
possession can be had very reasonably. Apply to

C. E. TURNER,
FEDERALSBURG, MARYLAND

Aug 26-21-728
»+»+»»»«»»**»«4«»«»*»»«»»*»» >••»•» 4-f +•»•*•

t>

Partner-Tenant Desired
Consolidated Karms Dorchester County—I will purchase tractor 

_farm 135 acres —line tomato, wheat, corn and trucking land—10 room 
residence—three tenant houses—can be easily made a "show place"--de 
sire farmer-partner for growing wheat, corn, Tomatoes, potatoes, 
strawberries, cantaloupes, watermelons, truck—also chickens with incu 
bators_:100 head of cuttle can be raised—shftcp, hogs—$14,000 can be 
made yearly- owner to receive 1-3 of crops and truck—V4 of chickens 
and live block; will furnish tractor this year, truck coming year, and 
complete machinery during years coming—careful man desired—man 
who will clean up everything and tnke interest. Near Steamer Virginia,

Address BOX 717. CARE THE NEWS. SALISBURY. MD. 
Aug. 2i>-tf-717 

M«»M»MMt«1tt t t + t*+ * + **+-*"*-*-*-*-* »»«**»»»*«*»»»

FOR SALE
Good Dry Slab Wood, at the Right Price. 
Can make Prompt Delivery.

A. B. COULBOURN. 
Sept. 9-6t. 794. PtMM 1833-11. Coulbourn Road.

I'*
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THE PAUL
..FRUITERS,. 

Engraierc and Stationers
Blank Book

MAKERS.
a»-Bank and Conrt Work •(•M«UH7 

Books, PerlodlaaJ* and Papaft Bo?nd 
InPlainor Faney Binding at lo» Prlon 
Hatlmataa promptly aiTcn.

510 PenniylTtai* Arena* 
BAtTMORE, MD.

DRUGS—CUT RATES.
Standard Rtmadiea. TolW ArtlcJea 

and Rubbar Gooda at Special Prlcaa. 
Writ* at once far Cat-Prlc* Barfala 
Cataloeoe. RaratlMeo Specialty Ca. 
HI E. Lafaratta Aia. Baltlmere. Jla. 
Jy 22-E.O.W.-4t-««4

BUM. tat! ButTkankM.

INSLEY BROS.
SALISBURY MARYLAND

i-AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS
Y<MT m«
•ad «d«w«L Send fw prie* 

lartudrrwcoffar.
ABEL « COMPANY. INCORPORATED 
0*9 • »T«irr N.W.. WAIHIN«TON. D. c.

Aug. 26-4t-7S6.

HAULING
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE

1 I/a Ton Track
FULL LOADS LOW RATES

Qmkk Serrice Day and Nif kt

D. CLARENCE HOLLOWAY
210 First St., Phone 1037 

SAILSBURY, MD.

"Mm. Reach Tells How She Got To
Know Rat-Snap."

•
"Have always feared rats. Lately 

noticed many on my farm. A *eigh- 
bor said he just got rid of droves with 
RAT-SNAP. This started me think 
ing. Tried RAT-SNAP myself. It 
killed 17 and scared the rest away." 
RAT-SNAP comes in thrVe sizes, 35c, 
65c, and 91.00. Sold and guaranteed by 
DORMAN & SMYTHE HDW. CO.— 
Ad»t.
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The Straight Tone
Arm Brings Them

Straight to You
The Columbia Crafonola brings all the artists whose records you 

play straight to you in your own home because—
Its Straight rone Ann insures that the sournl waves will develop 

fully and naturally.
Its Scientifically Correct Acoustic Design 

gives exquisite clearness arul purity of tone.
Its exclusive Tone I>eaves give you com 

plete and accurate control over tone volume.
These are some of the wimple secrets of the 

unique realism of the Columbia Grafbnola's 
reproductions.

Nut, built right into the motor inside its 
beautiful streamline cabinet, the Columbia 
Crafouola has another txeiustve feature which 
adds to its reproduction* the last touch of 
comfort ami convcnienc*—

The Only Non Set Automatic Stop
Nothing to move or tot nr measure. Never stop* 

before it should. Always stop* at the very end. Just 
star! the Grafonola, and it plays and stops itself.

Ask the tvrarcst Columbrei dralcr for a dem 
onstration of the .top tiM needs no setting.

»-f •»••»•*••»-*-•
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COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE C O M PAN Y. New York

ALL MODEL MACHINES
——————For Sale By—————

S.M. CULVER, - - -

For Sale, For Rent
Wanted, Etc.

IOB
kl«r Potato—._-_ «*• ______
SO «q 100 pooadi «Mh.

Jf. B. BA

WratUaaat
thr*
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rate fW r««e £••»•••

DR. GREENWOOD
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE 

TREATMENT OF
Liver, Stomach, Lungs, Heart, Throat, 
Skin, Kidneys, Bladder, Rheumatism, 
Goitre, Piles, Blood and Nervous Dis- 
aees of Men, Women and Children.

FOR 8ALB—Motor w»t( M R km*. 8 ft 
beam, radar hull, white oik frus*. 14 h. p. 
e:\»lne. Vary aeaworthy. canopy top, 
pJeUlr equipped and accommodate* two 
fortablr for <rulalni. In excellent condition. 
Read? for Immediate at*.

ALBERT SUDLER. 
Auc. 28-61-744 Waatorar. Md.

LOST an Fair Graundi Thnnday. Au». M.
Yellow bill Eald containing receipta
Grjnd Ixxlffe Masonic Certificate.
only to owner Finder pi rax lae.re at NEWS
I'nr or communicate wttu

R. J. CHHI8TTB, 
Sep. 2-2t. i>d. 774. ParmonabnrB. Md.

NOW FEELING WELL
For 6 years I had a very miserable 

life; troubled with vomiting spells, 
headaches, dizziness, nervous; •could 
not get much sleep, sourness of stom 
ach, backache, pains in limbs, 
Through treatment with Dr. Green 
wood I now'feel like a new person. 

MRS. V. L. ROBERTS,
R. F. D. 1. Quantico, Md.

HEART TROUBLE
1 hud boon trouble*! very badly for 

l.T years with heart trouble; would 
irct very severe attacks of pain and 
troubled with shortness of breath; 
could not iret much rest at night; also 
was sick nt stomach and troubled with 
rheumatism, had headaches, dizziness, 
backache, no appetite. By taking n 
course of treatment with Dr. Green 
wood I am now feeling splendid and 
havt> gained considerable in weight. 

MRS. ANNIE JACKSON,
St. Michaels, Md.

FOR SALE:—Fine farm of (2 terra Mar
Mardela. 7-rooen houM wHh cellar. Barn, 
illo and out buildinn. all new. Poaaeaalon 
riven Jnn. lit. Trrmi reajonable, Thla la 
«ii excellent opportunity. Apply

MILKS. WHEALTON * MILB8. 
Sep. 2-4t. 767. Atlya. for OWMI

WANTED:—One fiirnlnlwd room and table 
board for ffentloman and wife about October 
Flnt.

DR. I.. II. A MRS.
R. F. D. No. :. 

Rrpl. :-:U. T-.| Norfolk. Vi

not)M3 KOK RUNT—T.m rail? lo-aled ui 
Mam «ueet In the heart o: the iltj for fnl 
panuuUr* ai'plv to

\M\ 02]

•« a** o*».
wiiftia* «bMt

IMT r-t*.
Bop. M-it. pd. «S8.

Near Ua»arr.

FOB SA1.B:—Overland lYnrlm Ca». Ga.4 
condition. «oo<l Una. Can b* MM a* Balto- 
bury Oarai*. Apply to

Q. B. CALLAWAT. 9-lt St. pd. gJ4 Bmrm Bll<M.

FOB SALB:—KHebm Ran** la
dition. Will barn coal or — '

Ph.ne 7M. 
»-!« It. Ul.

lit NBW TOBK A.VB,
8aUafc«ry, 1

FOR BALE:—Fin pUe* li»ln« room 
Uahovany tnlah. B«a«oiiabU prta.

•M CAMDEN AVKNDK. »-lS-lt. pd. Ul.

NKWLT rUBNIBHKD BOOM!—Llaally to. 
eat*d. Brary Bodern ton^r«nl«pca,

Ul CAHOEN AVBNUB. Pb.0* III W.
»-l«-2L 818.

FOR BENT:
housekeeping.

»-l«-2L pd. 821.

-2 rnrnl.hed rooou for light

401 NATLOR STREET
SattiWry. lid.

WANTED:—Position a> prlnta eha«ff«ur 
for dwirabl* pernom. Writ* to

BOX MI,
la tar. »f THB NEWS. 

»-l«-tl pd. 8U.

MRS. L. K. nRAlTHAMP wUI W tlad •* 
•ee lier palrana and frlmHi at Mlaa Mury 
Dunn'i Slor* on Broad Blr**t. b*(tauiln( 
SATrRDAY. SF.PTEMRER JSTH.
I-U-II. S2<.

Auto For Hire
Care The New>

DR. GREENWOOD 
HOTEL CENTRAL

SALISBURY, MD.
NEXT VISIT:

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 22nd. 
Office Mourn: 9 a. m. to 7 p. m.

Salisbury Cash 
Grocery

220 East Isabella Street 
SALISBURY, MD.

Talbot Co.. Eaaurn Shore—WaUr rront 
Farm* and Homea. Altractire and Produa- 
tlv* Location*. Karma from I to 600 aeraa. 
B. Wrlcbtaon Dawaon. SL Michael*. Md, ab- 
aoluUly the beat and chaapaat farm loaatlona 
In Talbot Co. ara offered by me,

B. WRIGHTSON DAWBON, 
Jy 8-tf T48 St. Mlckaab Ma.

WANTKt) TO rl'HCIIASR OB RENT willi 
linvitetfv to i>i.rrhacr • •mull f«im 20 lo 40 
arm*. Statf ]n\*c«t prirr raiih r)r t^rini I <«l t 
mr ho*r \«hal ?nu hn\r fur *ft'f nr i^'it l.irr 
full particular*. AHHrr«ii

c. r.. P. o. BOX >n.
J.aaeM.. Pa.

Se[>t. »•»! «IS

nr,! (,ri.n-
l«'-.f

Sr(iAR— Philadelphia 
ulatv.l Svitiar. ll>
FI.OUR — Our be«l Flour. Vi Ih 
Sarki. Si>erial th* *ark RSc 
LARD Pare krltle rendeml lard. 
the Ib . 14. 
COFFEE — Ultra Kanry Sant<« Coffee. 
(Ground lo onlrr. II, . )•< 
fleet SanUM Pi*a Iterry ('^ifTi**1 irrounil 
to order. Ib 4 Of 
Motel A«U»r Coffne. I Ih carton* S2r 
KVAPORATEl) MILK t>rry Day Milk 
Tall C^n* IV 
K*ery I>ay Milk. IUl>y 7 >^r
CORN FLAKES Kellouu • C'om 
Fl.*«. Pku .
K C Hrancl Klakre. Pkv 
MACKKRKL Mr.hum S lu-. bnxht 
Nurway Markrr«-l .», h 
8YRIIP— Illue l.al>rl Karo

IV
10.

07«
Syrup.

I'KANTT HIITTKK—Clail Ivy. H) ,.« 
lumblrni. htuhful iiuality [M-aiuit bulti-r SOr 
llnna 12 "« 44.; *'-j .1 2«. : 3>-, ..E Ur 
VKA.ST roWDKR—KuMif,,r,r. Y.n.l 
l'ow,l,-r C ,.i b,.lll,-i Ur 
KIIAD— Hi-.it.]> (•«)>r.,rnj. Shxl. 1 l)> 
Tall Cam . 20<
CI.AM CHOWDKR— Van fami* I'lam 
Chowder. 1 lt> ram I4r 
(.IN(;k HNAI'H <e!rl>ral<-.l StaulTrr 
(tiiiKer Snai-n, Hi I9r
Fl'HNITl'KE Pdl.lSH —l.rtnu Kurniture 
Point). Ix.tlle 21r 
( l)l> I.IVKU OIL—lUrry S Wami»li.'» 
F.itrart uf CIH! l.trer Oil romjwiunil 
l»tlle 7_r 
IIOMK HKVr.KAI.H fOMI'l)l'NI>— 
Cuilf.ir.l llranil. Mall •»<! llni.« rom- 
ixiuml. 2 Ib rnn . $1.&0 
I'Ol'l.THY—(hi.ki-n. at Mark.I I'n.e 
Killr.l ami clr,•..,•.I <„ ,,riirr

FOR BALE—N«"w *»*ven room houee. elec 
tric light*. Price reasonable Terms to *ult. 
I~'or |>artlrulnr* addrcefl.

110X 161. 
Au|r. 26-4t-?Ci3 cio Wiromico New*.

FOR BALK—Farm In Barren Creak Dl*- 
trlct near Spring Groie. and on Nantleoka 
Klver. Improved *ix room dwalllnc. barna 
and *Uble*. Well aet In Umber. Further 
particular*, apply to

L. ATWOOD BENNETT. 
A,ug. 2«-»f.7«6 Sallabnry. Md.

CORN FOR BALE.
White and yellow corn for aala at Humph 

rey'* farm, near Sallabury. Apply a« (arm. 
or to

L. ATWOOD I.ENNBTT. 
AUK. 2«-tf-743 ' Ballabury. Md

now domK Passengor Service 
to nil points on the Penin 

sula. Reasonable Rates. Day and 
Niirht Service. Apply to

HOWARD L. WARD,
304 E. State Street,

DELMAR, DEL.
M?pt. 9-tf. 808-

For Sale
Seven room housemen Light street, 

modern conveniences.* Apply to
W. F. SHOMAKER,

Route No. 8, 
Aur 19 tf-70J Priaceas ABB«, Md.

FOR BALE—My houee and tot oa Mae* 
Kliubeth it reel |a for aale. Apply V>

MRS. U ). KKNNERLT.
Cbarlea 8«raet, 

Aug. 28-41 f.d-741 Salkbvry. Md.

GET THE HABIT—RAISE THE 
RABBIT.

To iBBora that yon get good foun- 
datioa stock, boy them from us. We 
hove the wtuero of th* largest shows.

We mow have some youmg Belgian* 
aid Grey Flemish that we will sell 
reasonable. Call or write.

EASTERN SHORE BABBITRY.
C. S. HAYMAN, Manager,

Rockawalkin. Md.
Member of N. B. A T. Asso., Hagers- 

own Rabbit & Pet Stock Asso. 
Jy 29-tf-62»

PARTNER DESIRED—F.rrnlna -160 acre* 
txiil tomaU) land In Maryland. SftOO d«*ired. 
mu*t own tractor, team*. 1-8 *har*. Kin* 
land, cattle, canning, itore. In light 110.000 
crop can be grown Will need partner now 
Addrre* MllUin S. lUrper. Uolden Hill. Mary 
land. Au«. M-tf-718

KOU HA1.K: —Will rontidrr l~-.l reaar>n*hlr 
ohVr on IMO buihlintf loin bf«l building lo- 
r.l,,.n in Suliibury N.». ZIU and 212 N. Y. 
AV.-TIU,. Addr,-..

C. P. MrlNTIRE. 
Wallace. Norla Carallaa. 

Sept. 'J-l'l pd 7BT.

KI»R SALE:—One Ton Keo Truck. Will 
drill for I ord Apply lo

CEO. D. INBLET.
Frultlaad. M*.

Srpl '.'-Jt pd 801.

(AMD OF THANKS.

We lake tbi» method of tbankintr Hie many
riend* for tbrlr kindly cympathy. floral triln
te* and u*e of automobile* at th* funeral of
ur mother. Mm Martha (tlasuow. and thn«<*

who itanu al '.be ifirvtce
Clin.IIRKN. 

Id-It, pd Ml

QTRAYER'S
^^ HUSIN- COLLEGE, INC. 

harles & Favette SU^ Baltimore. Md
Duy and NiRht Claaseg NOW OPKN 

or students to prepare for attractive 
>o.sition».

atent method* in Shorthand. Typv-
itinK and commercial nub)octn hy 

degree teachcrH.
Make your HUCCOSS sure by enroli 

ng NOW at the Hchnol which him more 
han a quarter of a century of HUC- 
•css behind it uiul which has traini'<l 
thousands of young men and youn^ 
women to make their way in the IIUK 
ne»g world. We have on file a lint 
uf desirable boarding hou»e» and 
shall be pleaned to aasiiit you in niak- 
ng a selection. 

Sept. 9-4t. 7S»:t.

POSITION WANTKI): — With growing 
roriMirnlioii by young man. where *trict ap- 
phciilion to diitu^ will bring reward in pro 
motion. Addrnijt :

IIOX 78*.
C|o Wkesic* New,. 

Sept. 9-41. pd 7HO

FOR HAl.K: —l'JI6 
good running condltit

Hept. 9-41. 7K6

Kord Tourintf (ar ; 
n ; bargain ; applr t«

J. L. UNRUH. 
IM Rlltakwih Street. 

Dalaiar. Delaware

WANTED AT ONCK:—Yoon( Weaian aa 
Stenographer: chance ta team lat*re*tlng. In 
• IruclUe work that I* T*ry coniealal. Gaw 
rhanc* far advancement. Apply at ance by 
letter gUtng full itatement of qualification* 
All communication* will b* regarded aa 
absolutely confidential.

Addreu:
IIOX 1107. 

( a WICOMICO NKW8
Sept. 'J If T'JH

h'OK HAI.K:—One while It'-o-l baliy Carrl 
o_e wllh n-v,T«ii|jlf K<-ar. f'.Ml INI. One Keed 
Sulk). IJ.uo. In K"<«| rondiliun. Ai-ply

No. 1507 N. OIVIHION HT™
Srpt u-:it. Ho_. MalUtrarr, Md.

Property for Sale 
or Rent.

R. W. JONES & SONS (Col.).
REAL ESTATE & CONTRACTORS
Telephone 883. 809 W. Mala Street 

SALISBURY. MD.
April 15-26t.

NOTICB TO CREDITORS.

Thli la to al** DoUea that Ik* rabxritw M
•blalMd from UM Orphan*- OMrt «f W!«OB,M* 
Gouty, la tk« Btato *f MarylaDd. to>Ul» ft 
admlaktratton « th« p«mi»al (atato at

IRVIN R. TWILLEY.
late of WUoBioo Cooaty. All gtnttf tevtiw 
tlala* acalivt On dwaaMd an hanky warm- 
Mi to oklWt MUM w1«k mmeWn Uxrwt to-
•ally aatbwtkaud, to UM lahaarlaw. aa • 
Won Ik*

16th day of March. l»tl.
or they Bay •UMrwiaa ay w M «xal> -w.) 
from all UM taiMflt of aald U. Orraaj nt. 
dar my hand and aeal thla 2nd day of Sep 
tember. 1'itU.

I.1I.L1K B. TWILLKT.
AdmlnUlratrU. 

Taa»-^l. W. DaahUlL
Rwteter of Will, Wloomio^ Co«nt». 

Rept. 2-4t. IK.

NOTICB TO CXBDITOBa.

NOTICK.
T)»n i« tn >rivr m>tirp that my wife. Mr*. 

.ury KMi'itl tmvinu li-U rn«- withnut Jtutl 
»u»r I "ill not >j« r«-.pon«ibl« fur anjr bill. 
<intrart*^J by her

UAVMONI) K1.I.I01T
.IKU.I SO. I'..20. 

<|>1. V-4t. BU7

••>••••!

SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS
CARNATIONS.

ai4avl
TUB WtEK. Taddy b
i. S la. Pw.

FOR KENT:- KurnUhed roiim. man pre 
ferred Hleam heat, electric light* and cen 
trally located. Addreae : p. o. BOX 47i.

•allabwre. Ma.
S»..l ti.Jt 1104

Thlf li to Klve notice; that the (ubafriban 
haw obtained from I be Orphan*' Court of 
Wicomiro County. In the .State of Maryland. 
lettera of administration on the panonaj aa- 
tate of

MARTHA W. COLLINB.
laU of Wteomtao Grant.. All panona aaetea 
elalnw acaloat tha ilinaanil ara baraby •u»al 
to aifclblt aama wit* vouebera taaraof, lacaJb 
authenticated, to UM aubaeiibara, oa or bafora 
Uw

Ut day of March. 1021.
ur they majr otherwla* by law Da axcludad froam 
all tbe benefit of aald eatata. Gtraa maaw 
mr hand and aaml thla 21rd day of AaaTOat. 
1*10.

FRXD J. COLJJNa. 
ROSA M. PAJUCKR.

Adamlnlatialon. 
Teat—J. W. DaabUIL. 

I Bawfatar of WUk. Wloaaalea 
I Auaj. It-4t-7t4

Notice!
rOH 8AI.C:—On. CiuertueT Bull. 1 Berk- 

hire Door. > good butter cow..
W. B. JOBNBON. 

tttm exar BexfcawaIMB • laiilaiaii,Maw icai-n.
Be,.t »-4t pa. Ml.

FOB BALB.
NEW TWIN MOTOB CYCLBi—M

IB valle* MluMa for ilaaiar. ~

8PBCIAL PA88KNOKE 8BKVICB 
AJLRANGEMKNT8 FOE ODTINOI 
AND ZXCUMIONB, AND QEMBU 
AL PA88KNQBE 8KKVICK.

I

•*• JVJM S-tf. ITt.
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P Irf

Best

— get a whale 
apk—the oae 

ail mab»^
records and pUjw 
belter thaa aajr otber.
Get a PATHt-Tbe 
finett PiioaogMpis IB 
the world.

Feldman Bros.
Salisbury, Maryland

ALISBUBT:

TELLS WHAT HE SEES
Report* coming in from the coun 

ty therm that this season bid* fair to 
be an excellent one for the (runners, 

bird* just at present are said to 
be Tory plentiful. The open season 
oji blade-breasted and golden plovers 
and yellow-lags started August 16 
aid lasts until November 30, while 
the open season for rail and reed 
birds and dove began September 1. 
For rail birds, other than coot and 
gallinuU, shooting is permitted until 
November 1; for reedbirds, the ten- 
torn tomes to an end October SO, and 
for dove the curtain it n»g down om 
Decettber 15.

JCB FOB
PEOPLE

Dr. R. O. Higgins
DENTIST

Sueoessor te

Dr. E. W. Smith
Offices 228 West Main Street.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND 

Gss administered. X-Rays, 
Teeth straightened. Tele. T44.

Dr. Roy A. Buhnnan 
DENTIST

Itras 201 209 B. L I B. Assi
^Building

SAUSBURT. MO.

Tae farnaers are begnnnins; to take 
steps lookinK to their financial bet 
terment. They are learning some of 
the tricks of trade," so that they can 
in a measnre regulate the prices of 
some ef their staple products. This 
is hoped to be accomplished by hold 
ing back from the market millions of 
buhels of wheat. Teaching this 
point s dispatch from Washington 
says: "Fsnners are withholding frem 
market approximately 500,000,MO 
bushels of wheat long since harvest 
ed, according to the best estimates 
obtainable here from Government 
sources.

'They went to be in s position to 
take advantage of any increase ia 
price that may occur," said Grain Ex 
pert Beasley, of the Bureau of Mar 

' kets, today. "Wheat is selling aroum 
$2.50 per bnshel. Reports have long 

i persisted that it may go to |3. 
J "According to unofficial estimate 
i made here today, the history of the 
11920 wheat crop, spring and winter 
to date, is as follows:

"Wheat harvested, 740.940,000 bu 
shels, or about 93.2 per c«nt. of th« 
estimated crop of 795,000,090 bushels 
carry over from 1919, 48.000,000 bus 
hels by farmers alone; sales by farm 
ers, 200,000,000 bushels, perhaps on 
ly 160,000,000 bushels or not m<>r< 
than one-half as much as »ale« tu thi 
time 1919."

The terrible condition 01 tho D»l- 
mar-Salisbury road is verj unfavor 
ably commented on by the hundreds 
who use it daily. The road is so bad 
ly worn lhi»t im'at hole* make traffic 
very dangerous, both for automobiles 
and horsodrawn vehicles. The Coun 
ty Commissioners have plowed this 
road several times and aae<i new 
shtlln to fill up the holes and ruts cut 
by heavy traffic, but the ropairs do 
not hold up long, because the road i« 
virtually worn out. When this road 
was constructed shells were used, and 
It was thought to be in a condition to 
last many years; but since the road 
wa» built the big autonv/hile Irucks 
have made their advent and il is 
shown conclusively that nothing but 
a concrete road will stand the strain 
of the traffic whk-h daily passes be 
twecn Salisbury and Delmar. I un 
derstand that Chairman Markall o1 
the Stste oads Commission was ir 
Salisbury last week and made severa 
trips over the road, observing very 
carefully the condition of thu road 
Just what he will recommenl to th» 
RoaiU Commission he did not divulge 

i but it is safe to say that he wis con 
vinci<d that something should he dont 
to provide a fir<t dim road butweer 
S»li*!.ury and Ilelmar

The StatfcsWta ef SaBmtvry Reel, 
dents AM Sorely Msfte Reliable 

Than Ifcoee ef Dtur SUnjers. 
Home testisftony is real proof. 
Public statements of Salisbury 

people carry real treiglK.
What a friend or nei«hV>r ses-s 

ompels respect.
The won} of one whose hesne ia far 

.way invites yowr doobta.
Here's a Salisbory MSB'S state 

ment
And it's fer SaUstwry peeple's 

>enefit
Such evidence is conrincinr. 
That's the kind of proof tbat backs 

Doan's Kidney Pills. 
Ask year neighbor! 
W. F. Boande, masen. 110 WUMam 

Sf., SeJlsbury. says: "I was troubled 
with a lame back and etksr sic** o( 
kidney complaint. Taa UA&ey secre- 
ions were scanty, too. Whoa I bent 

over *o pat on my shoes, er did any 
other stooping, I found it hard to 
straighten up, because sharp pains 
caught me in the small of my back. 
I finally heard of Doan's Kidney Pills 
and bonght a box at the Collier Drag 
2o. I have had no further kidney 

trouble since using them and recom 
mend them highly to anyone suffering 
as I was."

Price flOe, at all 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—ret 
Dean's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Brands had. Peslar-MUbnrn Ce.. 
Mfrs.. Buffalo, N. Y

< -*- > • jt « < .4 4.-* « + > V < i : -
anee. Be it therefore

Resofrnd, T^iat th« Wieomioo Coun- 
7 Teachers' Association recommends 
M the County Board of Education and 
to the County Board of Commission 
ers the employment of one (1) addi 
tional supervisor to assist our Coun 
ty Superintendent and our County 
Supervisor in the work of supervising 
the schools of Wicorako county.

Be jt tether Resohretf, Thi* a emy
of the said resolution be to the
County Board of Education and to the 
County Board of Commissioners, that 
the same may be acted upon at the 
next regular meeting of said boards. —————•»•» ————

Dyspepsia is America's curse. To 
restore digestion, normal weight, good 
health and purify the blood, use Bur-

dock Blood Bitters. Sold at all dmg 
stores. Price,

If you would be happy yon muet 
keep your bowels ncvlar. One or twe 
of Chamberlain's Tablets taken f-nmt 
diateij after supper will csnae a gen 
tle movement of the bowels en the 
following morning. Try it.—Advt. •

ASSISTANT ASKED FOR 
COUNTY SUPERVISOR

Wicoraieo Ceuatj Teachers' A
Mon Adopto ReoolatioM Urftnc ' 

Cvmmianioaen T» Approve.
The greatly Increased work devoJ- ! 

vinic upon the Cosnty^ Supervisor of 
Schools in this county has caused the 
adoption ef a resolution by the Coun 
ty Teachers' Association ruquasVing 
ho appointment of an ansistant sup 

ervisor. Th« increased work i» su 
pervision in oth«r counties of the' 
state haj led to the appointmeat of 
assistant supervisors with very bens- 
i«ial results. The resolutioa adopt*! 
>y th« County Teachers' Aflgociation 
s as follows:

Whereas, The Wicomic* Coaaty 
Taachery association, composed of the 
eochsTB of Wicornico county, b«lieves 
n promotinjr the best educational fa 

cilities possible; and whersaa we ko 
ieve one of the most important meant 
.owanl educational proirreas i» a 
loser relation bctweon taacher and 

supervisor; and wherees we know it 
is impossible for our County Super- 
nteJi«J«nt sod our County Supervisor , 
to properly supervise our sseoata ow 
ing to the number of BchooJg in the 
county and the many individual pro 
blems needing their aid and assist-

BLEND

sir-ee,
No premiums with 
Camels—all quality!

'AMELS quality plus Camels ex 
pert blend of choice Turkish and 

choice Domestic tobaccos pass out the 
most wonderful cigarette smoke you 
ever drew into your mouth!

And, the way to prove thai 
statement is to compare Camels 
puff-by-puff with any cigarette in 
the world!

Camels have a mild mellowness that 
is as new to you as it is delightful 
Yet, that desirable "body" is all there! 
They are always refreshing—the$ 
never tire your taste.

Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty 
aftertaste nor unpleasant cigaretty odor) 
Your say-so about Camels will be:

"My, but that's a great cigarette".
f*ck*ftm *f 20 ci4«r«ff»i; or (en pmcltmtff (30O

tf Ift« -p«p«r-ao IV*.
9tr*n4tjr r9Comm*md I him carton for t /» hootu or o£jc« 
fmpply or «r/ien you fr«r*i

R J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. 
N. C.

Dr. F. Ellsworth Hatch
DENTIST

Alpbs Apartments, Main street. | 
SALISBURY, UD.

Over While sod Leonard's i 
Drug Store. , 

Phoae 42«. 
Sept. 19-1 yr.

Charles F. Teubner
ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE,

Ftnher. Repaired. U»n«Ut«r«d 
and RefinUbed.

FURNITURE HADE TO ORDER
A work cwtruteed fint-claM.

720 MAIN STREET, 
SALISBURY, MD.

I met on tlu- street- of S.ili-burv 
lasl Saturday afternoon my old friend 
C'apl. Tims. W. II. White, the ''old 
war horse nf Trape 1)1 irict." it \va- 
the lir»l tune \n »eveval mu.nthi tliat 
I had -roil him. and I was .igrei-aiily
-jrpnsed to tind hww wt il hi- i- c*r 
tying the weight "f Xi >i.ir, III-
• .Ti'-n:!it is -U'.l f...i'. i v">-l nit 1. !'•!• 
mlellrct ih a* keen at il iv.i» J i >(•«.!•• 
a (to. The i-.iplain c.imi- tn Snli»t>srv 
.Saturday, u.s has hceu hi- cm 1.0:11 for 
ninny years, along about Septenib.--- 
l.st, to pay hm taxes. The capt.un is 
a larjje ta\pu\cr. hi 1 bring I hi 1 owner 
of several hundred acre- c.f farm laud 
in Truppe l>i.-tncl and m Somerset 
county. I had the plen.-ure of 4 «h»t 
of fully half an hoar with this ven- 
urnble m«n and found him fully post- 
ed on the political and business con 
ditions of this country, and he dis 
cussed them in an intelligent manner, 
('apt. While iiK-t many old fneuds 
here Saturday, greeting each OIM> 
with n glad handshar.e and 11 pluasanl 
word.

There will hr another national par 
•lay in Maryland September lf> when 
the go\ eminent will he prepared to 
distribute more than f l.ii:if>,HOO us in 
Iterest on bonds of the Third Liberty 

.-nan bought here. In the Kifth I'ed
ral Reserve I list net tho payment 

will amount to $:!,!'IH.IIOU; in thu na 
tion at law it will he $HK,7.r>(>,000. 
The otTicial records show that 'JfiS.'JUi 
subscriptions were received to the 
Third Liberty I.oan in the Oriole, elate, 
the total amount subscribed being 
$48,72y,H(M». In the di.stnct there 
were morv than K.'>N,oo() fcubscnptum.n, 
the holdings exceeding 1 1 Ml.oOU.Oi 
Since many of the bonds bought in 
this state were paid for from the sat 
ings of the people, the nited State- 
Treasury 1'epartment sugge-U that) 
the bond holders inrrea.se their rate 
of income Mill further by investing 
their interest in other go\irnment 
bonds or in Treasury Saving- I i-rtili 
cutea nr War Sa\ ings Stamps

1

Mother, I'm next!

WHEN YOU THINK OP

INSURANCE
THINK OF

WM. M. COOPER & BRO.
Fire. Wind. Bnrclary. Plats 
Glaaa. Boiler, Heattk, Afddent. 
Employers UabUtty. AntsMe. 
Mle UaMlity. Pnblk UabUtty, 
Workmen'* Uaattty. 

AODRBM 
110 N. DIVISION STREET

Tbi- hl-.t.T\ drvi-|..

I hi

nt "f
a*ri'i 
M»y.

t H t*.

carried I ir. 
' J '

.rllr»-

!<•< i: !, 
H>i- i
I'l'll'! Vll\ . \ HI •!

me ,ii I'.'l'.i |i. I- i, .11 . a r..! 1 . rn.n ,

the trip fro-n Kr gl .1*1.| •,, \ i. » • 
the s«m«' yi-«r u appr* \ un•>••:. 7''. 
hour*. Motor truck* Drit en-cvenl in ' 
uwr land hnultng betw<-vn Akr»ti »r»i | 
Boston, and between New York an<i i 
San Francisco in the year 19 Hi and 
1917 under the auspices nf the Goud- 
yeer Tire 6 Rubber Company.

|T smells so sweet and feels so 
good—little sister can hardly wait 

her turn to be sprinkled with 
TALCOLETTE, the quality powder 
made of soothing, skin cooling in 
gredients.
—just right for baby's tender skin,
—fine for grown-ups too.
Remember, when you buy

Don't

falcoletle I'ecosade Vanishing Cream 
tor the complesnon. Jic.
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Sound 
Business Methods

This institution is conducted 
for the benefit of the public 
along sound business lines:

Its methods are clean and 
straight forward, and all patrons 
are treated with uniform courtesy.

All our facilities are yours to 
command when you open a 
check account with us.
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SALISBURY 
NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY, MD.
OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY, 
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Correspondence

True to its avowed policy of aup-
.lortintr for public, office only those
men it deems best fitted to serve the
nterest of the people and state, and
eady at all times, even to the sacri-
ice of material gain, to advocate only
hoso men and measures by whom and
n which the moral issues involved are

Kiven first consideration in arriving at
conclusions, THE NEWS in its last
ssue, definitely announced itg sup-
>ort of the Hon. John Walter binitn,
n his candidacy to succeed himself as
Jnited States Senator from Mary-
and.,

In taking this course, Tha News id 
rightfully fulfilling its duty and ob- 
ijtations to its patrons and subscrib 
es, as an avowed independent news 
paper having in view the maintenance 
and upbuilding of but one political 
policy—that of securing the greatest 

amount of good to the greatest nura- 
er of people.
There are many reasons why THE 

NEWS as an Independent paper 
should support Senator Smith, yet the 
moral issue involved had a prepon 
derating influence in iti deliberations 
relative to the position it should as 
sume in this campaign.

TILGHMAN'S

ANALYSIS: 
rn. O. ____________ __60?.
Mk'. O. ._._.._._._.__ 1%

Messrs. Tilghman Llm« 4 Snpply Co., ;.„ |
Kruitland, Md. 

(ii'ntleman: —
Kegardii.g the soil testing campingn for aculity. or in other wnriU 

whether hm« wai oueded or not, I firnl tlie following rrsulU
Of the HI Bamplos thai HILS office I*. te*t«-d to dato, 7T farms 

nw-iled lime.
To dnu-, the Maryland Arricultural d.llegu h«i tested 1,100 »nm- 

Dles of soil, and found tl.at 74", ne.vitvl Imui and praclic\lly nil of 
the samples showiug no acidity came from fields that have been lim 
ed «lunnjr th« pnst two or three ye irs.

I U lieve that the proper use "of 1m e will cottevt many of our ills.
Very truly y

. conn.
unty Acent Wiccnnu-t) County.

toThe qualities of lime whirh arc ordinarily upiilie 
land— per acre— in the variour. forms, are a* follows: 

Hydrated Shell Lime.__. ____________ ],000 U>8.
Hydrated Stone Lime ---___________ iViOO Ibs
Haw Shell Lime _______„" '/_'_"_/_ .t'ooO Ibs!

(Signed) Agronomist Md. Agricultural

The Tilghman Lime & Supply Co.
CLAYTON t. DYKES. Uaaager. MARION P. SMITH, As.t.

Telephone 102». 
FRUITLAND, MD.

Ey*§ Examined itai Furniihed

A. B. Boulden
OPTOMETRIST

Nc»l Hot.I Central 

Houn 9 la 3 JO 

NOT. 6-lrr

106 E. CUunh "Hrcrt,

SALISBURY. MD.
C. A P 1O62
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w« would say that under the latest 
ruling; of thoa* to whom ha* been en 
trusted the enforcement of the pro 
vision* embraced in the VolBtead Act, 
there is nothing to prevent them from 
doinjf 10, provided they confine them 
selves strictly to decency and tome 
consumption.

Now we ask where is the great 
bug-a-boo and obiection to this much 
maligned Volstead Law? It kas been 
clearly shown that all our normal 
needi hav« been wisely provided for 
under its provisions, and where is 
the man who can not live clean and 
comfortable under iU "drastic
visions. Wa are addressing

pro- 
our-

selves only to normal minded, normal 
living, clean Christian thinking poo- 
pie of all class**, for they are the 
ones on whom the foundation, stojie of 
good and orderly government rmust 
alwayc b« based.

1-et us take our stand in line with 
those who believe that the making of 
sane, sober and good men is more to 
be desired than the making of much 
monty. And in the coming campaign 
we ask all those who are opposed to 
the rehabilitation of the licensed sa 
loon in this country of ours, accom 
panied as it surely will be by its man 
ifold meannesses, a menace to our 
firesides, our homes and habitations, 
a sinister but sagacious worker of in

No matter what other sections of . u j, y ia a | MU many phases, to come
he state may say. what they may_ do,. « > , d (hemselves by re-

>r what they imagine to be the beat bukit, K with A£flki al , thofl. who b »,e
'or their people, this portion of the 
*tato, comprised in the nine countie» 
of the Eastern Shore, ii dcfinitsly
ommittod to a policy opposed to the 

open saloon, and ais irrevocably

!*tion that has for its object the 
bringing, of the licensed saloon with 
ts attendant ami contributory evils 
again in our social or business life.

The people of the Eastern Shore 
know the manifold benefits that were 
trained in driving the licensed naloon 
from our midst, and forevur freeing 
our social, moral and economic life 
from its blighting influence.

Those who have given this matter 
serious thought, know that nine out 
of every ten who are advocating the 
legalizing again of the manufacture 
and sale of light wine and beer, are

pledged themselves to give aid and 
comfort fco the eoc-saloon keepers. 
And when tha proper time comes to 
cost your votes full and froely for on* 
who nag promised to maintain the de 
cency of sober American manhood,— 
the Hon. John Walter Smith.

FORMAL CALL ISSUED 
FOR SPECIAL SESSION

Seta 8.30 P. M. September 
M As Time For Legislators 

To Awemble.
__.. . ...... ...... __.., _._ Governor Ritchie has is»u«d »he for-

really in favoj- of licensing the sa- maJ call for the extra session of the 
loon as an agency for its sale and dis-1 legislature, which is to meet on Mon- 
tribution. They likewise know this day, September 20, to provide addi- 
is one step towards arming th« oppon- | tional machinery for tha coming reg 
ents of prohibition with a formidable , Utration and election, made necessary 
weapon with which to batter down by th* ratification of tha Suffrage 
th«t citadel of strength and sober- amendment. The call sets 8.SO p. m. 
living embodied in the salutary lajjis- a* the hour for convening tha ses- 
latiun which after long and strenuous : sion.
warfare, has at last culminated in Na- After stating th« proclamation of 
tionnl Prohibition. tha Nineteantb amendment by the 

W» have seen this community un- Secretary of SUits, and the sonso- 
der lioth the wet and dry dispense quent fact that worsen may vote, the 
tions, and since the chsace from the 'Governor's proclamation reads as 
former to the latter, covering a per-' follows:

Whereas it ii manifest that th« 
• listing registration and alection 
laws of Maryland <lo not provide 
ade<|uate facilities for tha regis 
tration and voting of the female 
population of tha stntt. partic 
ularly IB view of the limited nuni- 
har nf registration days fixed by 
law fur the months of September 
and OclolHT, in the year lt»20, iiTid 
if the (lection to he held in the 
month of November and for the 
nfortgoing reason* an occasion 
c*ints which requires a special or 
extraordinary session of tha Gen 
era] Assembly of Maryland.

Now, therefore. I Albert C. 
Kitchie, Governor of Maryland, 
by virtue of the authority con 
ferred and duly imposed upon me 
by the Constitution, do hereby call 
n special or extraordinary session 
of Ilif General Assembly of 
Maryland t" consider anil net up 
on nirncurcs necessary to afford

itxl of at least Ui years. \»e hav 
never seen the day we wnnte<| (o re 
verse the decision of the people who 
voted to bring this change about, <les 
pile the fact that conditions have not 
always been ideal, nor all that wa« 
hoped for by those who believe that 
a sober citizenry is to be preferred to 
one that is debauched.

We are also well aware that there 
are many good citizens living among 
ns. who sincerely believe that in some 
of its provisions the so-culled Vol ' 
stead Act is too drastic, and that the 
people are absolutely opposed to it* 
enforcement. In support of this nr- 
gunieiit, thi'V call our attention to 
the vote rec.ipleil in trie recent demo 
cratic primaries for an avowed wet 

te, in ai':m:st (hat CHS! for 
o''.e un:u ov. i-I. lint then- uen- ninnv 
reasons ovilsule of the wet ;ui 1 <\r\- 

h:i'l (heir l-eniMi;.' :iinl 
od-r-i :,t (hit time.IMMu'Tlr 

wHrh i
low. !•>- (hi- v Ji - M -tnet'v I'.irly nf- 
fair, .".ill our wi.rh. 'i • an ,:i dependent 
pape" we arc ii"t CUP 
II i .• r\ IT. \\ -• \\ i' I •• i v in 
'.: <• )n-iir\ '• ih ' man v 
.I:N| matin - mi«v;>re rut.. I. and t >Kit 
;t proper can, ;>.ii^n < f enlightenment

:h;.t I.nir.
We cnn ro'veive "f »o one of ra- 

tional mind, who woiill arifue airainst 
mil ninny «tatutes which regulate our 
relations towards others in tha com- lues 
nullity in which we live. It would ha ticn.

that

the female p.ipul/il ion of ihr slate 
oppi.rtunil v to register and vote 
in all elections held hereafter un- 
iirr the laws of the stale, said 
•r-uul" to bruin .'it K..;il o'clock 
p. n.. on lie L'Dlh diiv of Si'pteni- 

1 rr, in the year of oar Lord IH'JO, 
in ihe city of Annapolis. 
It is understood Hint {'resident Wd- 

luifii I. N'orrik. of I fie Senate, ami 
Spwaker ^^lllHrd !•'. Tydmgs, of the 
llujse, will be contimieil in their of- 

wiltiout lue formality of elec- 
1 here is some question amonn

iunt as logical for one to argue that Inwyeis ut to whether the presiding 
the physical law of breathing to sus- officers in regular ROhsion.s hold over 
ain life could be suspnudrd without in extra sessions, but no disposition 
laui'ar to our continued existnnce, as to raise sn issue is apparent.

Such of the other officinln and 
clerks of the regular session ns will 

needed will )• employed, it is prob-

t ii- to aruue thut there is no need 
'or tbe regulation of our lives, mor- 
illv an<l socially, by »tstutory con- 
tn.l. •iblr, without eonUtsts.

IOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOMOX I000000<

FIRE INSURANCE
Get one of tthe best fire insurance policies in 
tlir world bv insuring in THE LIVERPOOL AND 
LONDO.N AND GLOE E INSURANCE CO, THE ROYAL 
INSURANCE CO., FIREMAN'S FUND INSURANCE CO.

P. S, SHOCKLEY £ CO.
RIX..I 4M-408 S.. B. * UM BU t «i-U ISIH Wr.VO

35363

The Raymond K. Truitt Insurance
Agency

SUCCESSOR TO RAYMOND K TRUITT

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE

S. B. L 4 B. A Bldi TetepUM N^ 123 SALISBURY, MD.

HOTEL RENNERT
BALTIMORE

European Plan Centrally Located 
Entirely Fireproof

Rooms $2.OO • day end upward*

EDWARD DAVLS t :

FISH I'KOIH ( E FRUIT PACKAGES

H. B. KENNERLY
NANTICOKE, MARYLAND 

SELECT DRESSED SALT TROUT—A NO. 1 CONDITION
AUK- 5-8t-pd-655

V//// FIMltCZ
INCREASE '"PRODUCTION

Production at this time means
ample prosperity and employment for 

for our labor all the time.
We mast increase kgitimaU bwiaeaB and fam produc 

tion by every means in oar power.
From the ataodpoiat of patrfetfem ak>M w« aoldt fat- 

quiries for fund* which kwk to such increaso in product!**.

Do you want a
Pipeless Furnace

Ask EVANS

Street, Salisbury, Md.

'INCORPORATED ^

0> mnjmnif

GEO. B. EDWARDS. PRESIDENT.

FftRC TOftNADU RENTS AUTOMOBILE

SPRINKLER LEAKAGE EXPLOSION 

USE AND OCCUPANCY TOURIST BA««JAOE

CAPITAL .
ASSETS, JULY

...$! ,000,000.00
iota. OVER $ 9,000,000.00

WM. M. COOPER & DRO, SALISBURY. MD.
Sole Agenta lor 3»k«b»7, Wiaoniieo CV mod Vicint;

If MORGAN does your
Plumbing and Heating Job

IT IS RIGHT
CONSULT HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING.

LEWIS MORGAN, Salisbury, Md.

IAMB 1 mom. frm WM. DBfNT.

The Kent County Mutual Insurance Co.
DOVER. DELAWARE.

L. ATWOOD BENNETT. Arait, Sdkbtvy. Md. 
A*M*B b Al Ito Prtiijii IWnm
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Your Opportunity To 
Buy Three Splendid

Building lies
AT PUBLIC AUCTION ON THE, PREMISES

SATURDAY,

SEPTEMBER 25th At 3:00
P. M.

These lots, the property of the Methodist Protestant 
Church, are centrally located in the very heart of Salisbury.
One Extends from East Chestnut St., to Broad St., with a frontage on Broad of 65 
feet, and on Chestnut St., of 25 feet. The second has a frontage on Broad St., 
of 59 feet. The third has a frontage on Chestnut St., of 74 feet. All are from

f

1 16 to 1 37 feet deep.

These lots have on them several cheap buildings. They are ideally located for 
either a business building or a residence. Make your plans now to be there and

• .

to Buy.

Lots will be offered first in separate parcels then as a whole, 
made public on day of sale.

Terms will be

This Is YOUR chance Don't Miss It
Trustees Methodist Protestant Church

WILBUR S. NOCK,
{Chairman.
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Statement 
By Chairman 

F.P^Adkms
eeardiBK The Campaign For 
The N*w Hospital Building 

In This City.

GROUND BROKEN FOR 
A 30-TON ICE PLANT

NEEDS OF HOSPIUl
MOST BE PROVIDED

m*w The New Building Will Afford 
   ch Larger And Better Serricr 
For Everyone. Many PatienU Now 

Of Prompt Treatment.

To The Wicomico News:
Doubtless with the announcement 

«f the plans to organize a campaign 
to raise the money necessary to^ in 
crease the facilities of Peninsula Gen 
eral Hospital there are questions 
about which the public naturally 
wants information.

First. Let it be clearly understood 
that unless we increase the facilities 
of the hospital many people must con 
tinue, just as at present, to either do 
without the care they may need or go 
elsewhere. No matter what one's 
ability to pay, if the rooms and beds

r.ire not .sufficient at the hospital for 
.he demand, the situation to those 
who apply when every bed and room 
is tilled is exactly a.s though we had 
no hospital. And nearly every day 
someone is finding that true now.

To have to KO elsewhere entails a 
larger ixpcn.se not only f,.r the pat 
u;ut, but for friends or relatives who 
H<> along; also for the trips made to 
VIM! the patient during the stay at 
the lio.ipital.

No one enjoys going to the hospital 
and there are few who do not know 
something of the tedium and monot 
ony of i ho sick room, and how much 
iin-re Ijearuble it is when friends can 
drop in to see one. Such visits by 
friends often have u most valuable ef 
fect sws supplementing the treatment 
anJ medicine. And it goes without 
saying that the more distant the pa 
'ient has to go, the more difficult for 
riend.s to drup in ami visit. So the 

hospital nenr home boih saves money 
and maket ossiDle belter 
 onditions for the patient.

ing he .m improvement? Attention 
it called to the plans for the

Tt>« Wm. F. Meetnek Ice Co. Begin
Construction Of A New Plant In

Salisbury.

Ground was broken this week by 
The Wm. F. Messick Ice Company for 
the construction of their new ice plant 
ia South Salisbury. The location of 
the plant is on a four-acre tract of 
land fating the N. Y., P. & N- railroad 
and extending from Vine to Pine 
streets.

The plans, as prepared by Hastings 
A Parsons, (who are also the con 
structors) call for a building 24x150 
feet, with an additional two rooms for 
storage purposes fiOxGO feet.

The machinery will be installed by 
the York Manufacturing Co., York, 
Pa., and will have a maximum daily 
capacity of ISO tons, but can be oper 
ated for either a 10, 20 or .'to ton out 
put daily. Electricity will be the mo 
tive power, and this will be furnished 
by the Eastern Shore Gas & Electric 
Co. The plant will be what is known 
a.s the enclosed type, using high pres 
sure air system, which is said to pro 
duce a superior quality of ice.

It is hoped to have the plant in op 
eration by January 1, 1921, and every 
energy will be bent in that direction.

The Wm. F. Messick Ice Co. is in 
corporated with a capital stock of 
$l.riO,00() of which $100.000 is common 
and $.r>0,0()0 is preferred. The entire 
amount, we understand, has been sub- 
-cribed for.

The now plant will be .splendidly lo 
cated, having ample railroad facilities 
f.r the rapid iceing of cars and car 
load shipments of the manufactured 
product.     ^     

Fall Openings Will
Occur This Week

first Registration Day Will Be
Tuesday, September 28th

All wtHtion over 21 years of age, citizens of the United States, 
should reyister, if possible, on the first day of registration Tuesday, 
September iJSth. But in case they are unable to do so on that date, 
there will be another opportunity to do so on Tuesday, October 5th. 
The registration offices will be open from 8 o'clock, u. m. to 7 o'clock, 
p. m.

With the right to vote granted them the women of our county 
should -take advantage of it. They can and undoubtedly will do much 
toward bettering our conditions nationally as well as in state and coun 
ty affairs. With the authority granted all women should accept it and 
use every effort to aid in bringing about results that mean improve 
ment and welfare.

There is nothing difficult about getting registered, and there need 
be no embarrassment to the women, as they will be required to answer 
but few questions, as follows:

Residence, postoffice address, name, party affiliation, (if the refr- 
istrant desires to affiliate with either the Democratic or Republican 
party), age, place of birth, color, term of residence in the county and 
State, whether naturalized or not, and if naturalized, the date and 
court granting papers. These questions are simple and easy to answer. 

Women who nave come into Maryland from other States need not 
comply with the Declaration of Intention act this year. If they have 
been residents of Maryland one year, they may vote. They should 
register in the county or legislative district in which they have livexl 
six months.

BOY SCOUTS ENJOY 
HIKE TO COUNTRY

TWO NEW RESIDENCES ; MEETING 1 UESDAY EVE 
IN SALISBURY SOLD' LARGELY ATTENDED

———'———"—"""" i

Located On New York And Philadel- >1r«- Orlrudf Fuller, Of Pennsylvania

Have Marshmallow Roast O» Farm

Of Dr. A. B. Burris, Promotion*
For Several Officers.

The Boy Scouts assembled outside 
the S.Y.M.A. Friday and later went 
on a hike, to the farm of Dr. A. B. 
Burris, where he has granted them 
permission to locate one of their lo 
cal camp sites. Here they enjoyed a 
marahmallow roast and spent an en 
joyable evening. Plans for scouting 
were laid for the ensuing year, 

i Several appointments were made. 
Fred McBriety, First-Class Scout, was 

; made Senior Patrol l.e-ader; Lloyd 
Hopkum, First Class Scout, appointed 

I scribe; Edward Uavis, First C'lass 
Sout, appointed Patrol leader of the 
Flying Eagle Patrol; Lemuel Uryden, 
First Class Scout, Patrol lender of the 
Buffalo Patrol; and Alton Moore, 
Second Class Scout, was appointed 
Bugler.

Albert Ward and Lloyd Hopkins, 
each received a merit badge for swim 
ming tests at Camp Caeser Rodney 
this summer. After playing several 
games the scouts returned home about 

,10 o'clock.
| The Rotary club is going to instal 
i a pump on Deer's Head for the scouts 
so that the boys and girls will have 
the advantage of good clean water, 

| instead of taking a chance with the

The Extra 
Session Is 

Under Way
Convened Monday Night At An 

napolis. Changes Asked IB 
The Election Laws.

GOVERNOR OUTLINES PLAN 
TO THE SPECIAL SESSION

Asks That None But Election Legis- 
Intion IW Considered. Two More 
Pays Added For Registration And 
Hours Lengthened. Election I>ay 

Hourx From 6 a. m. To 7 p.  .

water of the pond.
Through the influence CapUin

phia Avenues. Modern In All 
Their Appointments.

Two of the new residences p-cently 
lerti I I.y K. S. Adkitls & Co., one I

I Russel and other officers of Co. 1 they 
have been given consent to hold nil 
their meetings in the future in the 

j Armory.
er the auspices of the Demo- The scouts have been on the job in 

era! ic State Ontral Committee for! the Hospital drive for more fun/1-:,

Judge CoMBgton And Alan Golds- 
borough The Soeakern.

curative

u u' 1.11II;;. eac'i Hour in d

cated on Philadelphia Avenue, the Wicomicn county a very successful ; assisting in various ways, 
(other on New York avenue, were solrl meeting was held in Ui£ Arcmle Thea- I «»»^

Mustering In Of 
Co. I Thursday Night

Uiir Merchants Will Display Latc-l

Styles. Many Persons Will

Inspect Them.

Sali.-bury merchants announce their 
Fall and Winter openings next week, 
the dates being the 2'.\. 24. '2.r>, at which 
time they will display the latest things 
in wearing apparel especially for the 
ladies.

The announcement of these dates 
means that next week will he a busy 
one for our town. Openings always

last week to parties who 
for their own occupancy.

The property on New York aveiiU" 
was sold to Mr. liranch 11. Philips, of 
Sharptowo. A no is ti.iw comiec'.e.i 
with the K. li li.ivis Candy Co., of 
Salisbury. Mr. Phillips' selection was 
one of lUitrh style of architect ur. 
which has been so much admired.

purchased ire Tuesday evening. The big theater, 
was well-lilled, the audience being es-j 
tmiaterl at l.tliltl. The women greatly j 
outnumbered the men and showed 
great interest in the meet ing, vigor 
o...sly applauding the telling points 
made by the speakers. '

The principal object of the gather- 
uu- was to impress upon the women

°l. A- W. W- Woodcock Will llr The 
Mustering Officer. Thirty-Fight 

Have Knitted.

draw the The Woman Suff

Basement: Thu floor will provide 
abuji 1, .i.l) square feet of surface for
 tore rooms; also dining rooms an.
 '" '  ' " > -'Tvaiils, ..,,,1 garni:,: f llT 
ambulance.

At i'i-e MI: tin hospital has no stor 
age facility, and if someone wen- to
 lon.i'.e A load ,,f potatoes or other 
vegetables which will keep wilh prop 
er .it'i-age. there Is no place to keep 
them. This Hoor in tlV ncaw build- 
mg provides such a storage room.

l-'ir.-t Moor: This tio<ir provides di 
reclurs' rriom. main office, superin- 
U-iident'., office, large lobby which 
can serve a.s reception or waiting 
room, dispensary (which has been so 
much needed ) with waiting room, nad 
I-Kay department.

_S.-on,| Moo,- : On tjlls fl ()or Wll , ^ 
1C> private rooms, with amply bath 
toilet and lavatory appointments, and' 
diet kitchen.

_Tliird Floor: Here will be the oper 
   'in h will include major 
m, minor operating- 
li.:iiig-room. ei.hcri'/.ing 
r^-niiim^ doctors' dresn- 

  loc'ors' wa-.h-up room. 
'd women's semi private

rage Amendment will not detract 
from U\e Interest, this yeur.- The la 
dies who vote will wan; a n:>w dress 
and tl'.e latest headgear in which to

t e thr ir debut as real citizens, 
their inning and I hey will 

want to look their be.st as they cast 
their initial ballot. And the ladies 
who do not vote will want new dress 
es and new headgear just as they have 
in the past. So the outlook for the 
merchants is very bright this year.

Ki-almiig that this would !«' a good 
year our merchants have made spec 
ial effort < to meet the demands. Salis- 
1 ury. you know, has for years set 
ihe styles for the lower peninsula and 
this year will 
the- rule.

i'"' "" < ' Xr " ptl"n

N eac

opiT.itnii- n 
room, Me 
room, re. i" 
in.--roii..., ,,i 
A Ko HIM'. 

ird, vv,>li

Fourth H.mr: Ti.e fourth floor will 
be tin, m .,icri;,! V department, und in- 
r ! U !'.' I.":' 1 '?' ; "" i °" 1<)r«'<l "' '" ds of live

kiti hen.
The sp.ict

n.,v» occui.ii-,1 for maternity caaes will 
provle tf.e    .(, n ,. C(1(N | chi , (lrt. n . v
Wl S. O! ' "
colo.ed.

As i'ver>'iii

ach, nine private
 '''Id -tie! kllcnen

s ' :!, :,. l,ve private rooms, and diet 

in the present building

for white and for

.. knows, there are fre 
quently acute and malignant cases of

as vv as .serious accident 
ca.ses. when remedial care must be 
given at the very earliest minute, and 
when the nearest hospital seems ag 
onizingly distant. Men and vv 
  ow living can recall case after tBW. 
and particularly before Peninsula 
Hospital opened, when the patients 
were rushed as rapidly as oossihln t,.,.., , , ,. - _ ---—j -., possible to 

hiladelphia or Wilmington, but death 
was swifter than the train or auto

The moral to us all is: help main- 
tain our hospital on a basis adequat, 
to serve these peninsula sections and 
when disease or accident touch us or 
our friends no vain regrets will a< 
ruse us. because our hospital is ade 
quate and ready.

I RKU. P.^ADKINS. Chairman.

MRS MARTHA GLASGOW
I»1S IN SALISIURY MOMMY

''-.I (.i.iMT.A. Wlfi- o( 

-    » . 'i.e.! at th   t -,.,'

r. _Mr. t-,., . T. Keil.  /.
. .V.'ll. ! IV. >-,    (.; ( ,.,- , . h 

' f I!.- , r..  

CHAUTAUQUA CLOSED 
MONDAY EVENING

The Attendance WUH Larger Than In

Previous Years. To Return

Next Season.

hi 1 S.ilisbiiry Chautauiiua cl
Monday evening for the I'.UH season
wiiich was the most sful in oui

The house hn Philadelphia avenue the importance «f registering so they 
was purchased by Mr. L. li. McDow would be in a position to vote at the 
ell. district tractor representative of coining election, and also to give Sen : Company "1" First Infantry Mary 
the Fairbanks-Morse Co.. who has ah.r Smith and _Mr. Goldsborough a ; | UI1(1 N,lt ,onal Guard, will he'muster- 

Thursday night
..

 een residing in Somerset county for cruirire to meet the women of Sails- , t.(i int< , staU.
— .- . . . . • • , .. I*-'. I > I V . ' .-1 I 4. V * r>. I » n f.- 1 I 1 u I n\l il > I I I K I I 1

, bury and \\icomu-o county opd dis ,  , t. i(, nt o'clock. Colonel A.'W. W
,f six residences cuss with them the conditions arising , Woodcock is the mustering officer des

some time.
These were two . ... ....

milt by K. S. Adkins & Co. in an ef- , through the enfranchisement of
i.rt to help solve the housing proh- women.
i-m in Salisbury, when many persons .The meeting was presided over by-

" IL' ignated for the ceremony, 
ent ,W men have enlisted.

At pres

who desired to in 'Salisbury "on. L. Atwood Henm-tt, who made
wore kept away because th»y could ', few remarks, then introduced Mrs.
neither rent nor buy desirable homes, i Gertrude D. Fuller^ Pitteburjrh. Pa _ __ _ .,  .....,,, _,. , 
AfcUwut throe, if not four, "of those who mnde a rmijrnHli«M addresa of L E^,n> RoMHffd R. Fields. Rober 
houses have been dispose-) of, end u more tnan an hour, dwelling particu- 

expected that the remainder will be | hirly r-n the paramount issue of thi-

John W. Hanks, Gordon C. Uanks 
Joshua T. Chatham, Wm. M. Cooper 
Jr., Albert H. Coulboorne, Ralph (' 
Dnlany, Gerald J. Downing, Calver 

E»ttn, KcMHffd R. Fields. Rober 
H. Crier Jr., Alexander T. (irier. Web 
ster C. Goswclling, Wm. S. Cannon_. , ,, .,_. ..  ,   .... .,. , .,.  

Mild before (he ch.se of the present   campaign- the League of Nations. So Thomas J. Hudson, Frank L. Hollan. 
year. lucid were the speaker s remarks thai j AM(. M F Huslon. Kxlvvin F. Heurno 

These homes are verv desirable in hundre<ls of women went home feel - ] | j nw ,,, K | Hitch, Warren W Hopkins 
every particular, containing six to mg that they knew something of this I [vrcy Heath Willi 
eight rooms and all modem conven- ; Mtal issue. Mrs. Fuller appeale<t to ' ,  (, ,,.'1,.,, |-_ Maddox 
iences, such as open halls, front and i Ihe women, that as woman suffrage i- | )r wev Mestick Fra', , 
back porches, (the laller screened 1. 1 now an accomplished tad. she be
electricity and gas. lavatory, and in- 

ividual w at CT supply furnished bv an 
electrically driven pumn in the base 
merit. The heating is supplied by 
pipcloss furnaces.

There is quite an interesting little 
story in connection with the McDow

ch; which shows the value of
Ivertising if properly written 

placed in the right publication.
and 
M

ed to erect a bon

omen of Wicomico
M(, SSK. k

William S Hartluv 
Archie \ Martin 
nk Mitchell Da 

L Moms Wi'lliai '

assume the responsibility now placed
upon them and would c
th
throughout the county.

would | y Morgan, Hubert |). Parker', Williar
Pierce. Leonard A. Renshaw. Wi

.on them and would co-operate will, } , jarn K Tnwns( , n ,|, K a ]ph '.I, Tingl, 
e men in making belter conditions Walter K. Tilghman. James li. Hus

sell. Russel P. White, Waller J. Wi 
ing.

Waller Smith was unable to he pri 
ent. Judge Covington spoke of Sen

McDowell had dr 1
in some town in West Virginia and
had virtually closed a contract for
same. He happened to be in Salh-
burv several months ago and secur" 1
a copy of The Wicomico News. A
lan-e and an attractive advert iseme"!
offering these houses for sale
traded Mr. McDowcll's attention; he register and take an active part in

Kx Judge J. Harry Covington. of,^ 
Washington, was the next .praker aud , ""Xfter the mustering reremony. i,,,
l\X .t\r.':.? tl..;,'^r.t.l. l ^!!,..^.'n ." tr',r .. .1'."'Vures of the IK.th Infantry in actio

^U ^ exhihite<l. The public is cor
, ... . .. . . . . iliullv invited to be present when Com

ator Smiths splendid record in the n : .,.. js tnken jnl() staU. s( . rv ,, ( .
U. S. Senate, and told how he had re- , ______^______
sponded to the appeals of thousands
of iieople, without ever inquiring into
their political faith. He stated that
he bad always acted to the beat of his
abili'y t" serve all the people. He
made a strong appeal to the women to

THE WATER COMPANY 
TO DISCONTINUE METERS

Annapolis, September 20.
The General Assembly met in spe 

ial session here tonight at 8.30 o'clock
o act on a bill so amending the ivgis-
ration and election laws that ample
imo will be (riven women and other

new voters, who must, register this
year, ample time in which to enroll
heir names. The call for the session
Uso provide* for changes in the elec-
ion laws, in order that full opportun- 
ty will be given in which all votes 

may be cast ami counted on election 
lay.

The Governor in his message to tha 
.icneral Assembly enumerated addi- 
lionnl facilities neeiled for rogistra- 
ion ntiil voting, including more regis-
ration days and more polling place*. 
 md ndditiim:il compensation for the 
judges and clerks, with provision for 
meeting the increased expenses. He
hen expressed the hope that the Leg 

islature would confine itself to con 
sideration of these and related meas 
ures, to save the expense and delays 
m-ident t" an unnecessarily long ses 

sion.
The proposed new election law adds 

two more days for registration in the 
counties and changes the hours, for 
merly from H a. m. to 7 p. m., to from- 
i) H. m. to 9 p. m.

On election day the polls in the.'
counties to

on day 
open fro m fi a. m. to 7 p.

m. Th* present hours are from G a. 
m. to f> p. m.

The new bill 'nlso provides for ad 
ditional election iifficiuls, it necessary, 
and for increased compensation foT 
these officials.

interest displayed by the people gen-
erally.

So enthusiastic were the people thai 
i-n before Ihe initial performance

il was known that n contract would be

was nol loinr in sccHng the owners 
and as soon as he had examined t'.r- 
nropertv decided to purchase it. T4ie 
West Virginia contract was cancel]
 d. and Mr. Mcl>n\vell :md family be
 ame residents of Salisbury.

. IMMMI for the 
guarantors' committee

of P.rjl. 
report

The

rsale of tickets before the- opening 
night. And further, that many per 
sons who had not heretofore signed 
the guarantors' contract voluntarily 
sit'nod the contract so as to be sure 
that there would not bo any obstacle 
in the way of the return of Chautau- 
qua in I'.ILM. The committee therefore 
feels very comfortable and promises 
that everything will be in readiness 
for the splendid entertainment next 
September.

In many respects the Chautauqua 
this year was the most sucessful «ver 
held in the town. Especially was this 
true of the attendance. From the 
opening number of Tuesday last to 
the closing number Monday night the 
large tent that was pitched on Circle 
Avenue was filled and there was 
scarcely a chair to be had. In fact at 
some of the evening performances ex- 
Ira chairs had to be brought into ser 
vice.

The program was very ioteresting 
throughout, thc lectures lining e--i>< 
I'dlv fine. Several notable artisks 
t'urure.l ;,m"ng i; ;( . mi-iibers to th" 
  ri"'.t delight of our people. Taken 
all in iili the enter'," in-ifnt will Imi;- 

1 '  «' re i ne m hi red bv Snli-'iuri iii»,

.the coming election, affiliating with 
the party of tlyir choice.

Hon. T. Alan Goldshoniugh candi 
.'ati 1 fur Con/Tss was the next speak 
er, and made only a short address but 
il ua> very favoral)ly received,

\\ill I'ul Residences On A Flat Kali
llasis. Change To Take Place

October First.

Wicomico Women ActW2
In Registration Work]

, s

Large Number Answer Call Of Republican Stale Central Commit- ^
tee To Enter Actively Into The Work Of Registration.

Committees To lie Appointed In Each District
To Insure A Full Registration Of Women

Allied With The Republican Party.

Answering Ihe call of the Kepub- ; There was a very noticeable inter-

; Salisbury Water 
its patrons that, beginning with Oct. 
1, they will all be subject to pay on 
a yearly Mat rate basis, instead of 
the rn< ter basin, and that all meters 
will be removed from residences. The 
only eceptmns where meters will be 
etaincd will tx- in the public build 

ings, where a large amount of water 
is used.

The Water Co. started the meter 
system about four years ago, and af- 

had been placed in the res- 
i idcncos, they stopped putting in me 
ters on account of the high cost of 

'the meters, their installation, and up 
keep. Then many complaints were 
received, because the people Baid it 
wus unjust, that several had the priv 
ilege of the meters while others had 
to keep to the flat-rate basis.

Now, however, the Public Service 
Commission has notified the Water 
Company that it would have to dis

Col Wm. G. Pumell 
Dies Near Annapolis

Former Nation.") (iuard Officer. Na 

tive Of Cecil County. W«H 84 
Years Old.

Col. William (I. Purncll for many 
years a prominent resident of Klhton, 
for nearly 2f> years connected with the 
office of clerk of Ihe Circuit Court 
for Cecil county, died Saturday night 
at his home neaf Annapolis, lltr was 
K4 yeafs old.

For 'JH years he was an officer of 
the Maryland Senate, 10 years of 
the-ie its secretary. Colonel Purnell 
wns prominently connected with the 
Maryland militia for .'i"i years, havinfr 
been captain of Company K, First 
Maryland Regiment. He was pro 
moted to the office of Major anil 
Lieutenant-Colonel, and was retired at 
liis own request by Adjuant (ieneral 
Warfield :ind by a subsequent order 
was breveted Colonel. He served 
throughout the Civil War in a soldier 
n the rniicd States Army. At the 
 lose of the war he 1 returned to bin 
home in Fli.ton.

<.FOU<;K w AI.I.KH FARM
SOU) I OK J10.IIOO.O*

Mr. Frank Pilgrim, of Virginia, haH 
purchased the "(Jeorge Waller Farm," 
about three or four miles west of 
Del mar. The farm which contains 
I'll) acres, was bought through S. P. 
Woodcock & Co., of Salisbury, the 
price being $10,000. Mr. Pilgrim, 
with his family, will move to his new 
home about the first of January.

W()rk

. i i .. . , V.«^IIIL/M«IJ inui it. vv \/ui\i iia«u i.u u irt -
lican Slat* Central Committee of Wi - .  t_ ™™£^y ^e(1^^^ Jr™C?L ,f." . ! ronlinu «' tht> meter »y»tcm or put all

..,.,   .. M. patrons on meters, or charge all on
a Hat-rate basis, of which thc Water 
Company took the latter on account 
of the expense of the meters.

Much dissatisfaction hus been ex 
pressed by patrons at the Hat-rate

comico county to the women of this Jh*}11}^"" °" 
county to take an active interest in i n j s fu ||. 
the work of regintcring und qualify ' The ladies present at Saturday's 
ing themselves to exercise thc right meeting were: Miss Irma Graham, S. 
if franchise this fall, there was a very Virginia Taylor. Margaret T. Rider,
large guthermg in the Armory Ust Victoria H. Taylor. Ruth Powell Khz- ' haK j K . th( . v it js un j llsl f ,, r ,, ,,  
Saturday afternoon for the purpose of nbcth W. Woodcock, Khznbc-th ( ol- tl) f(ir wutt, r lnul j s consumed by- 
effecting a complete organization Her. Louisa Graham. Augusta Hum-   f.,,,,,| v of three or four, while those 
throughout thc county t'hreys. Kiln .1. Humphreys, Lucy , lf , .. r f lim j|,,,,, , )uy t |, ( . saim. rut e. 

Several prominent t-.-ntlemen were H imp!.revs. Nellie Humphreys, A. F. liul W 7|J pr,,),,,^ usl . t-wice as much

A u ;,

1   n
U -

 - A;, 
'. r .

IHCVCI.K RIDING ON I 
TIIK C,ITY SIDLWALKS

present to a-M-t in the orgaiu/. 
ing of the femali 1 voters. C ( >|. A. W. 

'W. W""der,ck ai-.| Mr. Walter It Mil 
ibr «'l ln-s»ed the m*-eting ind f live
|f.;.' \ ;  . ! Mi, .  ,-.       .'. .- ..f the

C»-n-
t !."

1 I;

t ,,f I . . . :, .
• r ,.f i ...

'   ir THE
' he «  r nv

lents of Park strrri a 
._  of the U-i- ..f -I ! -. 

  h t'e Republn .in Sta!, 
,:l.l! t ' e in f Jl'l .1' I i! ^

iji i . '. I t

A 1«- 
NEWS this 

 »guin«t the
week [.roll < 
practice, and

n; 1 tie . » v i-! i"
-  .   r I ladie* in e.i
r . ill ' >,- t , tu .. ^s '

•!• ••' ..r to -. j-e H f'

t h   wi-ic. i M v* !'o ;»r.-

filler: Me-larnes Suruh L. Kiffc, .,.,,,.,.. 
Mury 11. Sexton. Sallie W. Man i.l 
d '.!< ! Aipin' 1 H Cruham, Hob,-t l> 
'      , Jr. Ili ti n L. Henjimin, F. II. 
TavN.r. ' h-'rli * K Wilkin*. N'.'lln 1 I. 
T rici-, Pnjlir:i' Shcppnrd, Fred P. A I 
I .1.1. Vi-s Mayde.l Iloundu, nil ,,f 
S I .«' urv.

Mr l.mirn f I';ir«ons. >fn. Mr.... 
.1. 1'i.r-r.n,. Mi-- Agnes Brittingh..m. 'I h r

IIKTIUNS TO SALISBURY
AFTKR LONG ABSENCB

Mr. Kdward Freeny, of Loi Angeles, 
Cal., spent several days last week 
with his sister, Mrs. Isaac S. Brew- 
ingtoii. of Park Avenue. Mr. Freeny 
is a niitivrj of Wicomico county, h»v- 
inif been born in Spring Hill neigh 
borhood He went West several "years 
  go and this was his first visit in 16 
years. Mr. Freeny, of course, found 
many changes in Salisbury during thia 
time and he was not slow to speak of 
them in verv complimentary term*.

KOTAKV C-M'li KNJOVS |IK \l)Ol'\HTFHS OI'FNFI) 
11\N(J1 FT Till 'US DAY KVK. llr - u)l * 1 M«'r-»^ "' fc->h»

UV THK HKPl'BLICANS
..iy ( 
-.r\i

l.< Id a luncaeon,
tlr- I.nntern 'le.i

;.! of tin- Aniinrv,
The Kepuh lican Stale Centrnl Com- 

fi r Wii'nmico county have op-

Mi-s P.
P. w.

  It .'it-.U. M:- 
Mi -. .-'t.-lla I'ri-

Frudeiick r ii"d he.uliiunrters on II. e (irst floor at 
i.f the be.t talks tl;e TriuliT buiKiaig, on South Division

h'- ud U-f'ire the club reet, hiad of Kast Camd '"
' .! and will wage n vigorous i ivi

1 r it: e i \l' i- V-'' ir!< ' T " ' ' ' ley - "a v " that M-veral por nj have re r'lie.l wi'h t'" U.-n-.il,iir-.in i.u'U l-ri^'iil aid fe ,'.;,> of the y>',uig mm of f,, r the registration of the Rt .JoHcan
lock U (i i KtlUv, H-jr- rr-rtly nnrruwly escaped f«riou« in- Th«-«e c..inn,,i'e<-« wi'l b, num---! t'-i- (,i-t!r nrr ?'•••• -t \v«re; W. R. Mil- S;.!. ' irv In i-nli't in ( o 1. lie com- \,,te, mule and femule, and t'.c con-
IK. Nr- ( iirl liruir.hlrr. r riitlami; > iurie*. The writer invoke* the aid of week and arti\e wr.rk will U- begun b-r. A F. H'-rjirnm. W T. WiUon. plurenti-d the Rotary Club upon its duct of the campaign this fall Visi-
  r». ir'i'ig ( anney. Fruitlaad; Crlw- the oolice officers in breaking UD UK- and continue until tke ri-iciitratioB ia John Harringlr.n, A. W. Wo«M|r<K-k, K. activitii-s und help to increase the tors to Salisbury are cordially invlUd
BBVB uAAACTfi^ \l » rvliA _ 1 . . m vr \ ... !i»i_4»i.i_.K««»f*i(p>»__.i*__i ..i.__L:_ _*•!__ ____ _^.>^ lfr»«, Mardt'la.

, It!*. tJISl I\*T WMIVV1R tl

[dangerous practice. completed. | bale Adkm», B. W. II. S. LankiorU. ^mcmb^rihip of the compa»y. headquaxtMra.
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JACKMN ft GDTHAN CO. 
HfTEIffAIN SALESMEN

Bwinen Meeting Wednesday After- 
•MB Followed By Banquet At

The Peninsula Hotel. 
The Jackson and Gutman Co., of 

this city, shirt manufacturers, held 
their first annual "get-together" bus 
iness meeting Wednesday afternoon. 
The meeting was held in the factory 
of the company, followed at night by 
a Banquet at the Peninsula Hotel. 
The entire sales force of the Co. which 
coven the whole of the United States,
was present. Covers were laid for 
19, and Hon. Wm. P. Jackson, Presi 
dent of the company, presided.

Those present were Mr. Julius Gut- 
man, Vice-President of the Co.; Mr. 
A. H. Sllverman, Gen. Mgr.; Mr. Her 
bert Riffe, Asst. Gen. Mgr.; Mr. Thos. 
Howard, plant foreman; Mr. Wilbur 
Smith, laundry foreman; Mr. J. C. 
Mellott, office mgr., and Mr. Amos 
W. W. Woodcock, and Mr. Wm. S. 
Gordy, Jr.

The sales force for the company 
are the following: Mr. Sydney Gott- 
lieb. Chicago, 111.; Mr. W. H. Comb, 
Denver, Col.; Mr. Martin Weil, San 
Francisco, Gal.; Mr. F. D. Wilborn, 
Richmond, Va.; Mr. O. C. Coffin, Port 
land, Me.; Mr. C. T. Sampson, Flori 
da; Mr. Thos. Smith, Philadelphia, 
Pa.; Mr. H. A. Silverman. Salisbury, 
Md.; Mr. J. N. Hillier Boston, Mass.. 
and Mr. W. V. Richards, Detroit, 
Mich.

Mr. Jackson presided over the busi 
ness meeting, which was held in the 
afternoon, when plans were laid to 
take care of the rapid growth and ex 
pansion of the company. The sales 
men say that the spring orders will 
amount to a million dollars, so one 
can see from this the great amount of 
buainesK done by the Jackson & Gut 
man Co.

The firm's main plant in in South 
Salisbury, but they maintain a smal 
ler one in East Salisbury. The com 
pany employs about 300 people, and 
has one of the largest payrolls on the 
Eastern Shore, which amounts to 
about 5260,000 annually. The com 
pany also has a plant in Berlin and 
one under construction in Pine Grove, 
New Jersey.

Miss Jane Parsons Is 
Nearing Century Mark

Celebrated Her Ninety-Second Annj- 
Tewary In Salisbury Last Satur 
day. Remembered by Friend*.

It falls to the lot of but few peo 
ple to attain unto the age of 92 yvars, 
but such a distinction fell to the lot 
of Miss Jane Parsons, a life-long res 
ident of this city, who celebrated the 
event last Saturday at the home of 
her niece. Miss Annie Toadvine, on 
Water street.

During the day the aped woman re 
ceived hearty congratulations from a 
host of friends who called at the house 
and the occasion was brightened by 
many flowers presented by long-time 
friends.

Miss Parsons was born on Main 
street, in a house which formerly 
stood where the Western Union Tele 
graph Co. now stands. She has wit 
nessed the growth of Salisbury from 
a struggling village of a few hundred 
to the present bustling city of several 
thousand inhabitants. She has wit 
nessed the destruction of the town by 
fire twice in August I860 and in Oc 
tober 1886 and has watched the work 
of rejuvenation with ever-increasing 
pride as the town was rebuilded each 
time on a larger scale. She frequent 
ly refers to the stirring scenes of 
those times.

Miss Parsons is utill possessed of 
keen mental faculties. She reads, 
many times without the aid of glasses 
the Bible and the daily and weekly 
papers, keeping posted on the current 
events of the day. She finds great 
pleasure in sitting at the front win 
dow of her room and watching the 
steady stream of people passing to 
and from the court house, and recalls 
the names of many of the prominent 
people of Salisbury as they pass by.

Miss Parsons often refers to many 
of her former friends who have passed 
to tho "Great Beyond," and now that 
she is nearing the century mark, re 
alizes that she must soon pass to that 
great silent majority

THE NEWS extends felicitations to 
the aged lady and hopes she may 
reach the century mark with eyes un- 
dimmed and her mental faculties un 
impaired.

He Celebrates His
Ninetieth Birthday

In Th* Bent Of Health Mr. Edwin J.
Townwnd Approaches The

Onturjr Mark.
Mr. Edwin J. Townsond, the oldest 

resident of Pocomoku City, celebrated 
his 90th anniversary on September H.

Notwithstanding his advanced aee 
he seems to be in perfect health an<l 
walks about as nimble as a man of lesi 
than 50 summers, lie is si-en on the 
Ktreets daily nnil converses on the is 
sues of the day with us much interest 
as the youngest men of this genera 
tion

His pood wife, who is less thii'n sev 
en month* his junior, is aiso enjoying 
good health for one of her year*. Thev 
 were married in 1H.M mid :\ few weeks 
)i«r<) i-elehrated tlieir f,:ith anniversary.

! Chronic Catarrh.

1 Our manner of living makes us very
1 susceptible to colds and a succession
of colds causes chronic catarrh a

'loathsome disease with which it is es
timated that 95 per cent of our adult

I population are afflicted. If you would 
avoid colds or having contracted 

( cold get rid of it as quickly as possi- 
| ble. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is 
I highly recommended as a cure for 
colds and can be depended upon.  
Advt.  

D I S Tl N CTl ON IN DRRSS

You are Cordially Invited to Attend Our

! Mr. (Mis V. Taylor, of ("ape Charles 
(who has been spending his vacation 
iwith his parents, Mr and Mrs A. V. 
'Taylor has returned to his work at 
j Cape Charles

  -       ̂»« ^      

j I-'or regular action of the bowels; 
j easy, natural movements, relief of 
constipation, try Doan's Regulets. JlOr 

I at nil stores.- Advt.

V3,

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
Sept. 23, 24 and 25, 1920

T is a delightful sight as one leisurely 
strolls through the aisles of our rcadv- 
to-wear departments and gazes upon 
the beautiful new things. These are 
designed in harmony with women's 
new appreciation of the best, and ex 

pressive of all that is novel and exquisite in the 
current modes. Let tomorrow be your inspec 
tion day.

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Dress Materials 
and Accessories

Than

MJ

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Day School
Enter Any Monday

Night School
lie I'pviis Moiul.u ! '> mine. September 'JTIh.

Your Future Will Take Care of Itself
if you take n cnurse at Beucom'-.. liracom graduates are 
Mire of employment and sure of advancement. They are 
making good in all parts of (hi- world.

A considerable number of Salisbury business mm and 
women are graduates of Heacom's Salisbury School They 
are also to be found in solendid positions in other cities. 
One young woman is in New York with n big corporation 
receiving the highest salary paid their women employees, 
and they employ thousands of them. Another young 
woman who received a salary of $'.! a weejf when she fin 
ished her course at Beacom's is now getting n salary of 
$200 a month. A young man graduate is in South Amer 
ica with a big copper company at a handsome salary. An 
other young man is now a stockholder and official of a 
large manufacturing company with whom he started at a 
salary of less than $10 a week, upon completing his course 
at Beacom's. These are just a few of the many splen 
did records made by graduates of Heacom's Salisbury 
School. All of our graduates are now starting at double 
$!» or $10 a week, but the important factor is that they 
lire so trained that they are capable of and securw rapid 
advancement.

What we have done for hundreds of olh*is we can 
(In for you. dive us the chance. Send for catalog.

BEACOM BUSINESS COLLEGIES
Masonic Temple
SAUSIil KY. MARYLAND.
;t-ic-2t. s:»7.

10th and King Streets 
WII.>HN(;T()N. OKI..

n
|*astern Choire]^

' ' Service I r

Another Rule
And the best one of all, 

is the good old Golden 
Rule. You'll say after 
you've been here that we 
know how to treat you 
and your battery on a 
Golden Rule basis.

If you need a new 
battery, be sure it has 
Threaded Rubber Insu 
lation, the kind selected 
by 136 manufacturers of 
cars and trucks.

MMMMtMMMIIMM

SALISBURY 

SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Ofiers to earnest students course* 
of study based upon the best mod 
ern and educational principles in

Piano   Pipe Organ   Voice

PnoM 252
Ax tt-1 jrr. 

HIMMM

WILLIAM ANDERSON. Director.
228 W Mam Sdt«t SaUwry. Md.

Salisbury Battery Co
Cor. Candcn & Dock St». 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND

T.Uphoo. 181'

WilLSPd

A Hat or an 
Up-to-Date Home

No home is up-to-date unless elec 

trically equipped and no head looks right 

without a proper up-to-date hat. Would 

a man ask any one but an expert hatter 

to make him a derby hat? The answer 

is, no, and following the same reason 

ing, who is better equipped to give you 

expert electrical service and wire your 

home more to your satisfaction than 

your local Electric Light Company.

Eastern Shore Gas & Electric Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

at Your Service

L-
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Service 

That's Us
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Let Us Help You Solve Your 
Building Problems

1

Eastern Shore Construction Co.
Countian Building

SALISBURY. MARYLAND
++ + + + M »»»»»» »»t«« + ++»«*»M f»..»*Mtt.». «»'«»*»
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Holding Up the Minor of Fashion to Salisbury's well- 
dressed Women in an Authentic Exhibit of the latest 
Models for the Fall-Winter Seasons, 1920

We are at the gateway of Fall and ready for a season which we confidently expect will be one of the most active in 
the history of this store.

As in the past, satisfaction with quality shall endure values shall tempt, not by price alone, but by genuine worth.

In Uie -matter of prices, we have been unable to verify the cry for high prices. Prices at our store are not out of 
proportion. A stringent watchfulness over our purchases has resulted in assembling merchandise which is not character 
ized by exorbitant prices, but, rather, which is entirely in keeping with our policy to meet the needs of the public with 
satisfactory service, satisfactory merchandise, satisfactory prices.

You may be sure that anything and everything you purchase from us is just as represented. 
If for any reason you think you have not received value for your money, bring back the goods. If 
you don't want tfcem we don't want you to have them. We spend a lot of time studying your needs 
and means and when w« put anything in our stock you may be sure it is worth all we ask; most 
times a lUtle more. You can't lose when you deal with us.

Apparel For Every Member of the Family 

May Be Satisfactorily Chosen at

HOCHSCHILD.KOHN &.Co.
Outfitting the family can be pleasantly done, if yon ihop 
at Baltimore's Best Store.

After all have lipon supplied with apparel, comes the ques 
tion of things for the homo   and our many other sections 
can supply all your needs.

If you prefer to Shop-By-Mail, we will pladly furnish 
descriptions aoid prices, and take pleasure in filling your 
orders.

Baltimore's Best Store

HOCHSCHILD.KOHN
Howard and Leington Sts.

In this introduction (if the Autumn and Winter fashions there is an infinite variety of ideas that people are finding 
}K.Yja>nal phusure in, because of th_- great many possibilities for the attainment of individual satisfaction with the styles. 

"In the Suits, which certainly are the most satisfactory for many seasons, there is a variety that is very noticeable. 
 The garment." shown here daily are from fashions leaders. The styles that are new and original.

This assuranve of i-riginsJity and correctness, also being able to choose the newest styles immediately, are the fac 
tors that send this fashion section of ours into new and larger figures of business each season. We will feature some very 
interesting new arrivals.

The New Suits an- individualistic as to style and fabrics, whether plain tailored or the more elaborate fur-trimmed 
models; Colors, Uu> alfonls an interesting, varied choice. I

Ranging in price froni_. ..-_._-...._---_.-_.__-__.___ _______._______.___.-...... .--.---$29.50 to $135.00

Luxury of S'abrics, charm of lire, beauty and coloring, all unite to give the new ('oats a quiet elegance which will ap 
peal to the discriminating woman. Practically everything in the oat line from the plain tailored to the most elegant fur- 
trimmed models await your inspecth>n__________________________________________________________.$25.00 to $150.00

The new Eall drosses. The cto-signs Jire indeed endless, and to the beauty of th new fall dresses, justice cannot be 
done in this limited spj.ce. The materials are Tricotine, Serge, Georgette, Crepe Meteors, Crepe de Chines, Satins and com- 
hination-s. Extraordinarily attractive showing at extraordinarily attractive prices _. ____ ..__. _-____$16.50 to $85.00

Exquisite Autumn Millinery
cf. elegance ai.d gaiety are represented in this formal presentation of Autumn's Millinery Modes. Impression 

able Paris, enraptured by the Oriental splendor, has created millinery that has outwitted all the splendor of the past ages. 
The Mat is the most-conspicuous and most important part of the wardrobe, as it completes the general "ensemble." In our 
Millinery Department you will bvjible to find a hat tt» please you, both in price and becomingness.

They are priced

V I*

• !•

Scissors That Will 
Cut a Cobweb

WONDERFULLYserviceableWinchester 
Scissors. Embroidery scissors of razor 

sharpnessforfilmiestfabrics. Good stout house 
hold scissors for whatevercomesalong. Scissors 
for everything! «

See them here this week—Cutlery \V«-k—almi* with 
othiT new \\iiKhestor Cutlery. In the window—on 
the ii.uut.-r— all displayed f<,r your cotivrnieiitx-.

Come b toduy und MX- 11.1 for bettor j.< iisors.

The Old Reliable
Dormao & Smyth Hardware Co.

>« «-v «»»» » » » » » +  » 4»4«« + 4-»»

CHURCH CALENDAR
J4otic«c of changei! in the C*urcr 

Calendar must be at the N*ws' 
office not later than Tuendai 
morning, otherwise the calendar 
of the previous week will be re 
vealed.

8t. Peter's Church, Kev. Herbert D 
Cone. Rector.

?..!() «. ni Holy Communion.
II a. m. Mornnc .service and .ser 

mon.
X p. in. Evening prayer and ser 

mon.
At Jl n. m. the rvclor will preach 

on "The Forward Impulse" and at H 
p. m. on "The Price of Success." 

  *  

Presbyterian Church. Robert Alexan 
der Borle. Mh-lster.

MorniAj; Kev. I,. II. Davis.
Kvemnif Kev. CeorKe A. Morris, 

I). I)., subject, "Owl's Plan in Man's 
Life."

Division Street liwHInt Church, H. 
Lloyd Parkinaon. Paator.

Sunday Service*: Sunday m'hool nt 
it. _,r> a. m. Morning worship 1] u. m. 
Dr. E. C. Prettymun nf the Anti-Sa 
loon League will sp«'iik. Baptist 
Yountf People's Union 7.IT) p. m. Ev 
ening nervice K p. m. Sermon by Mr. 
Pnrkinson. We Invite you to wor 
ship with uji.

Trinity Methodiat Episcopal Church,
South, Thomaa Roaaer RecTea,

Paator.
The pastor, Dr. Thomas Rosier 

Keeves, will preach in the morninjf on 
"I.osmi; Our First I.ove"; and in the 
pveninir on "The Influence of Family 
Worship on PoHU-nty." The usual 
prayer meetinir will he held this Wed 
nes<lay evening ut 8 o'clock.

liethrnda MethodJNt Protentant Church
Hroad Strerl near Division Street

Krr. Kichard I.. Shipley.
SunMav school '.i. 'ill u. m. Preach- 

h\ th- pa-tor. Kev. Kirhnr.1 U 
ili-v nl II u. m. iirnl H a m. Chris

THE STORE

,HL' 
Shi

hale Socielv nf Christ inn Kndcavor 
meets Friday evening at "..'?(). The 
[)ra.\'»T nn'i'tinvr I s held on Wednestlav
 veiling at H.

  » »

Aakury Methodist Episcopal Church 
Joo«ph T. Herson. D. D, Paator.

At the morning service tiext Sun- 
dftj the Raymond K. Truitt Memorial 
Baptismal Fount will be unveiled and 
the Sacrament of Holy Communion 
will be administered. Dr. Hrrson will 
preach at K o'clock, subject, "A (Jues- 
tioii and an Answer."

Grace and Stenule M. E. Churchea, 
Wm. P. Tay-or. PaaUr.

N'oxt Sunday will he Missionary 
Dav in the Sunday School at (irace. 
Thi- Sunday School miTts every Sun 
day morning nt '.(.4.r) u. m. The pastor 
will preach on the subject of "llcvils" 
at 11 a. m. The (lass meetinir will be 
held L'.'tl) p. in. The Kpworth League 
prayer im-elinir C.4;"i p. m. At 7.MO p. 
in. service the subject of the iw-rninn 
will be "The Poorest People in Salis 
bury."

At Stcnjrli- (Kiverside) Church, 
Sunday Kchool 'i p. m. followed by 
preaching 'i n. m. Ejiworth Ix-n){Ue 
pmyer meeting 7..'tO p. m. 

    *

Apo«tollc InUrnatloaal Hollnena 
Church. John A. Snyder. paator:
Sunday, preaching at 10.30 a. m. 

and 7.45 p. m. At 8 p. m. fellowihip 
meeting. Bible ichool at 9:30 a. m. 
All welcome.

St. Francis de Sale* Catholic Churck 
Her. W. 8. Knight, paator.

Sunday Maaaet: at 8.00 and 10.30 
a. m., week days; at 8.00 a. m. Sun 
day. Evening service, at 7.30 p. m.

St. Andrew's and Washington Church 
ROT. O. L. GIIUa», Paator. {

St. Andrew's Church — Sunday . 
tchool 9.46 a. m.. Oorfre H. Keraey, 
nupt. Pn-achinu. 7 r!o D- m.

Washinirton church—Sunday school. 
9.45 a. m., Ke». A. !>. BrwwinjfUin, 
•upt. I'reach me, i 1 a. n.

What Is Life Insurance?
Life Insurance Is, In Reality, No More Nor Less Than:

1. A home for the family.

2. An education for the children.

:J. A comfortable and carefree old age.

4 . A stabilizer of business.

5. A savings fund that can be drawn on in case of 
emergency.

Picture a community where every family owned ita 
own home and every child got an education where every 
old person was financially independent and every business 
was on a sound and stable baais and finally where every 
one had a nest egg laid aside for emergencies, and you will 
have an idea of the kind of a community we are trying to 
make of Wicomico County.

Continental Life Insurance Co.
ALBERT M. WALLS, General Agent-

E. L. WEST, Special Agent

Salisbury, Maryland.

. .
nan KndeaMir Prayer mwtinir will 
le»l hv Mi»s Mattie Windsor »t 7.1.'. p 
m. Subject, "In-piring Stork-i from 
Fon-ign Mission Kieldx." The Junior i 
Society of Chriiitian Endeavor n.eet» 
on Friday afternoon and the Interroe- <

Quanti.o M. E. Charg*. J. M. 8. VM ' 
Ulunk. Pastor. I

Preaching *«nrie«* erenr Sundayj 
•t Rockawalkin, at 10.46 a. m. At 
Stloam 8 p. m. At Quutko 7.41 p. DL , Read The Wicomico News
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THE WICOMICO NEWS
SALISBURY, MD.

Published Every Thursday At Salisbury, Wicomico 
County, Maryland, by

THE NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY

r. P. ADKJN8, Prv. W. J. BBEWINGTOM B«c. 
K. DALB ADKINS. Vtec-Prw. ANNnTVT JOHNSON. Tr.« 

CALVERT L. E8TILL, Adr. Her

Annual subecriptlon price, $1.50 in advance. 
AdrertUing rates on application.

M *• Pact one* at Ballatarr. 1M-. a* Second Clu* Matter.

WEEKLY CIRCULATION OVER 4,000
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Now may we enlarge upon these

or whether we—a hundred millions of us,—a sov 
ereign people, shall decide.

Can there be any doubt which of the two 
Leagues that of the President and Cox or that 
conceived by Harding and the Republicans is 
better for America and the World ?

WHY THE NEWS IS SUPPORTING JOHN 
WALTER SMITH.

There is nothing inconsistent in the attitude of 
The Wicomico News in supporting heartily the 
re-election of Hon. John Walter Smith to the 
United States Senate, and at the same time ad 
vocating the election of Senator Harding, the Re 
publican nominee for Prsident, however much an 
esteemed contemporary of this city may differ 
frith us.

In taking the course we have, we have been 
guided solely, as an Independent newspaper, by 
a desire to support the men whom we believe to 
be the best fitted to serve the people in their sev 
eral capacities, and we shall not swerve from this 
course. 

, We stated in our issue of two weeks ago that
 we would support the Democratic nominee for 
"Senator Hon. John Walter Smith and gave
 what we believed to be excellent reasons for sup 
porting him in opposition to the Republican nom 
inee, Mr. Weller. " 
convictions:

Senator Smith richly deserves a re-election at 
the hands of the people of Maryland aa a reward 
for his long and valuable services to the State. 
He began his career in public life half a century 
ago, and from that up to the present time, his 
record has been one of honor to himself and dis 
tinction and helpfulness to the people of Mary 
land, without regard to partisanship or faction. 
Whatever differences of opinion there may be re 
garding the senior Snator, there can be no differ 
ence in regard to the great benefits that have in 
ured to the public generally from what he has 
d«ne. He was for several years one of the lead 
ing members of the State Senate, and while there 
his vote and voice were always on the side of 
economy and honesty in public expenditures. As 
Governor, while some have found fault with him 
for his rigid adherence to his party and its organ 
ization, no one ever questioned the honesty and 
integrity of his motives in all that he did in both 
hia public and private capacity, and his word was 
his bond, not only as a citizen and business man, 
but also as the Chief Executive of the State. Un 
like many of his predecessors and some of his suc 
cessors, he kept his pre-election promises, some 
times to his own personal and political detriment. 
And his private life has been withovit suspicion or 
stain. He took up and carried successfully thru 
the movement to provide free hooks for the pub 
lic school children. He planned and carried to a 
.success the great Sanitorium at Sabillisville. per 
haps his greatest work ar.d his wise direction is 
still guiding that manelons institution of charit 
able work, where hundreds of sufferers have been 
cured or c;.red for, who would otherwise have per- 
isl'cil from neglect and ignorance. And the list 
of the other great and beneficial works which he 
originated and executed for the State should he 
will known to all, and should lie remembered la 
the voters v hen they cast their ballots on Novem 
ber second.

With such a record in public life, covering a 
period of half a century, TIIK N'FAVS could not 
op mse the re-election of Senator Smith and be 
tri.e to its avowed policy of supporting the best 
nun for public office, irrespective of their politi 
cal creed. The reasons enumerated above should
 be sufficient to convince fair-minded n<en of all 
juirties that THK NK\VS is, and will continue to 
be. an Independent newspaper and will fearlessly 
support or oppose the various candidates for pub 
lic office.

SENATOR JOHN WALTER SMITH, OUR 
NEIGHBOR.

Senator Smith needs ;n$ introduction to the peo 
ple of Wicomico County* because he has for so 
many years been associated so intimately with1 
our people in a business and social way that we 
feel he is one of us, and we know that our inter 
ests are his interests.

We recall his zeal in aiding the late Governor 
Jackson and Congressman William H. Jackson and 
others to get the first appropriation from the 
Maryland Legislature for our Hospital, and we 
likewise recall more recent instances of his un 
failing friendship in all matters before the State 
Legislature and Congress of benefit to us. He has 
lent a willing and sympathetic ear to every call 
of distress from our people regardless of politics 
during the war, and he was of help and comfort to 
many. The fact that Salisbury takes her rightful 
place among modern cities of her size in having 
an appropriation from Congress for a public 
building is due to the work and influence of Sena 
tor Smith. In the improvement of our roads and 
water ways, for instance, as well as in the extri 
cation of our canners from virtual ruin when men 
aced by the action of the Government during the 
war in taking a large part of the pack at prices 
away below cost, he has made our cause his cause. 
He always goes at the business in hand with force 
and sincerity.

Senator Smith has acquired a tremendous influ 
ence in the Senate, an influence that no one else 
can hope to acquire in years. We do not want to 
throw away that advantage by letting him be de 
feated. For every man from Wicomico County 
(and indeed from the State) who has a just cause 
may rest assured in the knowledge that Senator 
Smith's great influence and energy is at our com 
mand and at our service. It is useful and pleas 
ant also to know that without introduction or cre 
dentials we can always be certain of a cordial wel 
come from a man who is accessible to all; and that 
in our dealings with the Government and the myr 
iad complications that often ensue, too frequently 
trying and vexatious as they are, that as near as 
ia humanly possible we will get a fair deal amd the 
best sort of help if we ask the good offices of our 
neighbor. Senator Smith.

Notice is hereby (fiven to the Tax 
payers of the City of Salisbury, that 
the Mayor and Council of Salisbury 
will on Monday evenrnjf, October 4, 
1920, at or about the hour of 7.30 p. 
m. at the City Hall in said City, pro 
ceed to levy upon the assessable prop 
erty subject to taxation for City pur 
poses, and for liquidation and pay 
ment of the indebtedness of the City 
of Salisbury, for the current year 1920

By order of the Mayor and> Coun 
cil of Salisbury, this 18th day of Sep 
tember, 1920.

SYDNEY C. DOUGHERTY, Clerk. 
9-23-2t. 891.

THE GREAT WALL OF CHINA.
For hundreds of years the great wall of China 

effectually shut out the stimulating influences of 
progressive civilization, leaving the country it 
confined in a state of smug stagnation. So long 
as the tides of trade continued to beat upon the 
the great wall, China slept. Once the barrier was 
broken, however, and the currents of commerce 
were diverted, China awoke to a ne^v and richer 
existence socially, politically, and economically.

The connection between the great wall of China 
and Salisbury may seem remote; yet it isn't. The 
Delmnr-Salishury road today forms a barrier to 
trade from the north almost as impassable as that 
stone defence around the Mongolians. This fact

NOTICE TO THE TAXPAYERS OF 
THE CITY OP SALISBURY.

FOR RENT:—Thirty acres rich 
trucking land. Short distance from 
Deimar station. On new Stone Road. 
Ad join ins: land of Edward W. Palmer. 
This is A-l Strawberry land; also 
suitable for Corn, White Potatoes, 
Clover, Sweet potatoes, etc. Posses 
sion a-iven Jan. 1, 1921. Will lease all 
or a part for a term of years to right 
party. Apply at the premises of 
EDWARD W. PALMER, or MILES 
B. H1TCHENS. Delmar, Del., for 
t«rma. 
9-23-tf. 894.

WANTED.

A few active reliable persons in or 
near Salisbury to grow flowers for 
our many customer*, who want them 
two or three weeks earlier than w« 
can ijet them into bloom here in cen 
tral Pennsylvania. Persons who en 
joy growing and handling flowers can 
start in yard and jrarden, and enlarjre 
to one or two acres, when they find 
flowers the best paying crop they can 
irrow. Please tell us what flowers 
you have been (trowing, and how much 
time and land you can give to the 

of flowers for us. 
JOHN A. FACKLER

Linjl 
9-23-tf. 896.

;:MIMMI •**•

HEADACHES 
Arise more from

EYE TROUBLES 
Than JL from any other caose

PROPER GLASSES
are the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY
Or«r 3O Cxp«rl*nc«

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST

Offlo* Hoar* 9 •
129 Main Street

aVW* grind our own L«na*> 
M'iMI I »MIII»»«M II MM i»»

OPTICIAN
to 8 p. m,

Salisbury. Md.
Factory OB PrMBt*** X

Great Opportunities in
USED AUTOMOBILES

Cars,
ai

Being Enga ., _ ly In Buying And SelHag U*ed 
it *i Mines to offer some big quick"'

homes, 
Salisbury.

. » -fondle 
t*[uiprnent for 

etc. in territory of

Address:
P. O. BOX 206. 

full particulars of yoor exper
ience in selling. 
Sept. 2.V21. 801.

DESIRABLE PKOPRRTT FOB SALE:—
in (rood location, good 7.room houa*. rvr«t>- 
tion hall, lante pantrr : Ianr« rrllkr : aDd 
porch«>. back and front, wired and p*ix*d for 
wal*r an4 tlrrtrlcitr. on Brooklyn Ar«. Tor 
trrmt and particular* apply at mldbnc« or

W. G. BOWD01N. 
C«r* Wlcmio* !•>»•.

s«-pt an- tf »-,i

fa6>AM8, iMtt Uodcl, with Starter. ' 

TWO FOED COUIT!:?;, ISIS Model, with Starter. 

OWE FORD COUPE, 1917 MM«1, with Starter. 

SEVEN FORD TOURING CrVRS, 1919 Model. 

TWO FORD SURBAN CARS. 1919 Uodi-1. 

ONE FORD TAXI, 1917 Modal. 
FIVE FORD RUNABOUTS, llodfle 191G to 1921),. 

THIRTEEN FORD CHASIS. with Starter Block. 

65 SMITH FORM "A" TRUCK ATTACHMENTS..

IF INTERESTED IN USED GARS WRITE HI

RAY F. BROWN
DeWTTT AVENUE BELLEVILL1, N. J.

Sen 23-lt. 885. ______________

is impressed 
enough to b

painfully on those 
compelled to use the

unfortunate 
road. The

LEAGUES OK NATIONS.
The President says that he is fur a League of 

Nations as the Treaty of Versailles describes it. 
Governor Cox apparently stands with him. Sena 
tor Harding and the Republicans are riot for that 
League but for another.

Here is one real difference between the two 
Leagues. The League of the President and of 
Cox leaves it doubtful whether the United States 
would be bound to go to war at the command of 
the Rulers of their League. The Lague as con 
ceived by Harding and the Republicans removes 
the doubt and 'leaves it entirely to the Congress 
of the United States to say, just as before, when 
 we shall go to war. The President and Cox say 
that it is implied in their League that Congress 
could alone st-nd us into war. Harding and the 
Republicans say why not make perfectly clear so 
important a matter.

Another difference between the two Leagues   
really the same expressed in other words   is this 
The I/eague of the President and of C«»x puts it in 
the hands of the Rulers of their league to deter 
mine what the obligations of the United States 
are. But the Ix'ague of Harding and of the Re 
publicans leaves it in the hands of the people o 
the United State*, speaking through their Con 
gress, to nay what our obligations are.

To illustrate the difference between the two 
Leagues. The Russians invaded Poland a month 
ago. Under the League of the President and of 
Cox. the rulers of their League might have order 
«d UK to send an army to fight the Russians. Un 
dar the League, aa conceived by Harding and the 
Republicans, the rulers of such a league could 
not. They could have laid the farts before us and 
we, the sovereign people, would have decided 

wa» the right thing for us to do

V   ..   l. A . . V.. -.- - - ,

running time to Delmar is nearly doubled; the 
trip is one of continuous, body-wracking bumps; 
and the damage to a car resulting from each jour 
ney can hardly be estimated. In another month 
or two it will indeed be a difficult task to rn;ike 
the trip between the two largest centers in tin- 
county.

Tbe hope for immediate relief seem< small. A 
year ago, foreseeing the needs of the county in 
Ibis particular, T11K NK\\S waged a stubborn 
light to have a concrete road constructed between 
Salisbury and Delmar. Rut the authorities de 
creed otherwise. The result is that today, Salis 
bury is losing hundreds of dollars that might In 
coming into the city. The people of Delmar. of 
Laurel, and of other points in lower Delaware are 
buying elsewhere; whereas a good road would 
have brought them here.

County Roads Engineer Buden, in the last issue 
of THE NEWS told the people why the mad has 
not been built, and why it cannot be built for some 
time to come. It is, of course, understood that 
the local authorities, while realizing the great 
urgency of action, are helpless. Rat surely some 
way can be found out of the difficulty. lx?t the 
people determine to act; to solve the problem; to 
convert the highway between Salisbury and Del- 
mar from a stone wall into a stone road.

The difference U whether a group of diplomats 
|p Geneva shall decide what is right for us to do

THE SPIRIT OF AUTUMN.
Spring is the season of budding hopes and glow 

ing promise, autumn the time of substantial 
achievement. The farmer and gardner rejoices 
in generous rewards of his toil. Nature celebrates 
by her most glowing colors. Mankind enjoys the 
luscious products which the bounty of the Ciwitor 
provided.

Some imaginative people aeem to feel the mel 
ancholy of falling leaves and decay of vegetation. 
But more hopeful natures think of crackling fires 
and bins full of frviits and vetrvtnhles. Also the 
return of cool weather brings a tonic into the air. 
Where you idled away the sofx days of April with 
the languor of spring fever, September spurs you 
on with her energy and tells you to go out into the 
world anil do something wcxrth while.

"^ tt .r:-1 v-.x \*"<*^---- 
/' -a:- 

/'

Costs
-teed Roofing 
L^^3 to Lay

appreciate the Hw cost wnd conve 
nience ot laying Cort.iin-tetHl Rooting.

3Viilsd lnhoi is not r^'uircd to lay it properly.

You .iaw much of the rxpcnr.e of hiring trained 
workmen and avoid delays because of a scarcity 
of such men.
But this is only one of the Certain-teed econo- 
mi»s. It also costs less to bny and less to 
maintain than any other type of Rood roofing.

In arlditiop, Certain-teed roofing is weather 
proof. fire-r'Hard'.ng and spark-proof. It is 
Gunrrriteed for five, ten or fifteen years, ac- 
ccjtJinfilo weiftht. Experience proves that it 
U7u..llv n'jtk-.MS i's jTviarantee by years of sutis- 
luctory Service.  
See your dealer about Certain-teed Roofinr. 
If ho Cdri't I'll 1, your entire order from stock, he 
can i-'-t \v':i.U van w.iri cjuicklv from a nodrby

Certain-tmd Products Corp-~>i j'
General OHirea, S.>.*U L^oult 

OffxM •»<! W«*»>.»••• iu Pri»civ«l CM*.

China imports half 
United States.

of iU* automobiles from the

Since 1900 the use of news print in the United 
States has increased three-fold.

Thre» -fourths of the foreign-born population 
of the United States live in the cities.

A Senior in Kentucky University haa invented 
an electrically illuminated walking can. Now it 
only remains for someone to invent an umbrella 
equipped with a burglar alarm.

Certain A

AND GUAKAMIEEP gAn3*\cnoN-
^lM*^^a»BBW

W. E SHEPPARD & CO. WHOLESALE GROCERS
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Marian V. Brewington has returned 
U Tome, at Port Deposit, Md.

Mr. John Tomlinson was in Phila 
delphia last week on business.

M»s Katharine Nealy has returned 
from a months' stay in New York.

Mrs. Toulson of Chestertown. is the 
.f Dr. and Mrs. John Toulson.

lliss Gladys E. Melvin, Grasonyille. 
", is visiting Mrs. J. W. Dashiell.

Miss Ella Humphreys, who has been
 I with malarial fever, is improving

Senator Orlando Harrison of Ber- 
lia was a visitor to Salisbury rnday.

Mis. Dnsch of Norfolk, Va. is vis- 
itiag Mrs. E. Homer White, of this 
otty.

Mrs. Armond Durant, of Cuba, was
   guest of Miss Irma Graham last 
week.

Mrs S A. Graham and Miss Eu 
genla Graham left Tuesday for Bal 
timore.

Mrs. George Murphy has returned 
honre after three days' visit in Phila
 elpfiia.

Mr. Harold Parsons, of VTeldon, N 
C., was visiting relatives last week in 
Salisbury. »

Miss Emma Lou Smith of Park av 
euue is visiting relatives in Baltimore 
this week.

Miss Josie Thawley, of Crisfiel 
gpent last week with her aunt, Mrs. J 
W. Dashiell.

Miss Myrtle Tubbs spent thf we«l 
end with Miss Madeline Parks m Ac 
comae, Va.

Mr. Mendel Hopkins has accepted a 
position with the Harry Dennie Shoe 
Co. of this city.

Mrs. H. M. c; a rk, has returned 
from a months' stay with her parents 
in Norfolk, Va.

Mr. A. Vivian P. Smith left Thurs 
day to resume his studies at St. Johns 
college. Annapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Ward have re 
turned from a two weeks' visit to 
friends in Philadelphia.

Miss Mary Fish Hamilton, of 
Shreveport, La., is visiting Mrs. 
Fish, on Isabella street.

Miss M. Grace Quigg of Chicago ar 
rived Wednesday for a visit to her 
niece, Mrs. D. Laird Todd.

Dr. Purnell has recently recovered 
from hip recent sickness and is able 
to receive his patients daily.

There will be preaching at Parkers 
church, Sunday, September 26, at 3 p. 
m.. Rev. George Morris in charge.

Mr. K. M. Griffith and Claude C. 
Dorman were the week end guests of 
Mrs. Franklyn A. Dick at Ocean City.

Miss Alice Emm;i Wood and Miss 
Nannie Woodcock, have returned from 
Oceiir City after .-.pending the sum 
mer.

John Yaiidf-Hogan lias returned to 
(iilman Country School near Balti 
more, to resume his studies for this 
vear.

Mr. Paul C. I'hillips left Tuesday 
for Columbia I'liivci'Mty, New York 
where he will do work fo'r his A.M di ' 
gree.

Mcvr*. Carroll Krdman and Oscar 
Koerug, of Baltimore, spent last week 
with Paul Downing, North Divi 
ktreet.

At the morning service i» Asbnry 
Church next Sunday, *e Raymoad K. 
Truitt Baptismal Font will be un 
veiled with interesting ceremonies.

There will be preaching at Union 
M. P. church on Sunday, September 
26th, at 3 p. m. by Rev. J. H..Straughn 
). D., president of the Conference.

Mr. Clifford Ward who has been 
ttending the Harvard Law School at 

Jambridge, Mass., is visiting his pa 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. B. Frank Ward of 
his city.

The W. C. T. U. of Fruitland, will 
give an entertainment in the M. E.
hurch Thursday evening, called "The 

Saving of Daddy." A free will offer-
ng at the door.

Mrs. Asbury C. Riley of Snow Hill, 
was operated on at the Salisbury Hos 
pital on Wednesday, and has been 
very ill since that time. Her ooadi- 
;ion is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Ray Disharoon and 
daughter Frederica, and Mr. and Mrs 
Larry Pusey and son of Philadelphia 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Disharoon at Crisfield, Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Ward, Miss Ma 
mie Townsend, Misses Minnie an< 
Myrtle Thawley, motored from Cris 
field and spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Dashiell, of Fruitland.

There wi'.l tr a meeting in the 
Court House, at 3 oVIr.ck Saturday 
aft.;rnocn for the 'armcn. The pur 
pour of this rreetir.z is t-- organize 
a Farmers' Co-operative association.

Mr. and Mr». D. S. Hudson hav< 
returned from Salisbury, where Mr 
Hudson has been undergoing treat 
ment for a fracture, occasioned by thi

BIGH SCHOOL HAPPENINGS
'his Space will be used weekly to in 

form the public of the activities of 
the Wicomico High School. One or 
more of the students will b* the 
writera of the article*.

extraction of a tooth.  Snow Hi! 
Messenger.

Mr. M. Paul Phillips of Birming 
ham, Ala., accompanied by his fair 
er, Mr. J. C. PhUlips, spent a few day 
in Salisbury this week. greeting ok 
friends. Mr. J. C. Phillips, who is 8 
years of age, is looking remurkabl

is ion

W. t; IWdom of Hrooklyr 
l''f today for Baltimore 

"«' Will Mien,! :, week wit!

Mrv
avenue,
where
friends

Miss Margaret |)u-k. accompanied 
by her mother, returned to Sweet 
Hner college, at Sweet Brier, Vu 
where she will resume her 
tni.s year.

'ler, 
stuitie

The Ladies' Aid Society of Mardela 
*'  '   fhurrh will hold a Pie social on 
church lawn Saturday evening. Sep
tember U5th.

i.i^TT; l<t' rry
I hilojlelplna. motored .

Salmburv
and spent a few days with relatives 
on Light street.

Misses Mary Hoddinolt, of Cam 
b-idgc and Clarice Hoddinott of Balti

Mr Richard LeVmcss left Monday 
for Johns Hopkins University, Balti' 
more where ho will pjrsue studies 
lor the ensuing year.

Miss Katherine Humphreys had a 
her guest for the week end Miss Mar 
guente Jones and Dr. Mark Steele 
man of W ilmingtoii.

Mrs. (). H. Wilson and little son 
Mcl-adden, spent last week with Mrs 
Wilsons mother, Mrs. Alpheus Hum 
phreys of this city.

and Mrs. Larry I'usey and so] 
of Philadelphia, have' been th 

' !l^ r "" < ' Mr "- T "ay l.ishu.
Smith str.-et.

A ""

Mr. Jnmes A. Gordy, of New York 
ity, spent a few days in Salisbury
ast week on busint.Si, matters of im- 
ortance. He also combined n little 
leasure by joining a fishing party

»hich spent one day's fishing in the 
ound off Crisfield.
International Apostolic Holiness 

'hurch, J. A. Snyder, pastor. Sunday- 
reaching, 10.30 a. m. and 7.45 p. m. 
Lt .1 p. m. a fellowship meeting and 
t 9.30 a. m. a Bible class is held. Re- 
ival September W to October 10. 
pecial evangelists.

Miss Nannie R. Fulton left for Bal- 
imore last weok to resume her duties 
s teacher in one of the elementary 
chools of that city. Miss Fulton had 
pent the summer vacation with her 
iKter, Mrs. M. V. Brewingtun, Isa- 
ella street west.

There will be a Cob-Web Social in 
he Daughters of Liberty hall on East 
Jhurch street next Tuesday evening, 
September 28th. This social will be 
leld under the auspices of the Wi- 
omico Lodge 1483, Brotherhood of 
tail Road Clerks, to which all are 
ordially invited.

Edward Hammersley, chauffeur for 
Senator W. P. Jackson and family at 
.OOP I.nke, N. Y., this summer, ar 
ived in Salisbury Saturday ni^ht in 
hi- big Jackson touring car. "Kddie" 
epoits a light fall of snow and a 
emperature of :!4 degree* at I.oon 
.ake Friday morning.

Messrs. Arthur K. Williams, Char 
es W. Fields. Henry Hanna. Dr. Hi 

Kins. W. C. Day. J.' Waller Williams, 
lenry Beck, l.ee Laws. Dr. .1. K. War 
i-r. Bunres.. Wil*on. Dr A. I! I'.oiild 
n, (let maii Hod on. and I T. I'rice.

 njoved a tisliiiik' trip in Ta';gi"r 
ound, on C. W. Field*' po.ver hoat,

 esterday.

.Mi-e. Katnryn C W:'h mi-. Cora 
' or.lv and l.ucille Ilor-ey. of thi* ci'.y. 
eft Monday morning to enter Hn-naii 
'ollc|_-e. dainsville. Ca. This i- on. 
.f the large*! female -rho.'l- n ll,
 Miuth and )ia* a liiirh reputation

Messrs. l.ee Dayman and William 
i<awson ma.le a husinc** trip to Hal- 
iniore thi-i week pri"t t-. entennir 
llopkm- next wet k.

(Reported for The News). 
Friday marked the closing of the 

econd week of school. All minor de- 
ails were straightened out and the 

students began work in earnest. Much 
credit should be given to Professor 
llarke end th« faculty for the won- 
lerful way  » which thfty utartftd the 

regular school work so quickly. The 
unit system it in effect this year as 
usual, 16 units being the requirement 
"or graduation.

     
Beginning with Tuesday of this 

week, every class in the schoor will 
organize. On Tuesday the Seaior 
class will meet and elect their class 
officers and advisor. The 4B Senior 
class which would nave graduated in 
February has decided to wait until 
June. They have therefore joined 
with the class of 1921 to form one 
compact class which we venture to 
say will be one of the largest classes 
that has ever graduated from the Wi 
comico High school, and with the co 
operation of the faculty the class o1 
'21 is going to make a place for it 
self in the history of Its alma mater.

     
The Choral club held its regular 

meeting on Wednesday and under th 
leadership of Miss Killiam continue* 
to make rapid progress.

     
At the regular Friday morning As 

sembly the school WB.S visited by 
Chaplain F. C. Reynolds, a member 
of the old 115th Regiment. Mr. Rey 
nolds did wonderful work during the 
war and his address on the opportun 
ities of today were received with 
much enthusiasm. Captain Hagan 
and Mr. Arthur E. Williams also gavq 
short addresses.

f » »
The dinner hour Was cut short last 

week U allow the pupils to be out in 
im« for the afternoon session of the 

Chautauqua.

COUNTY NEWS
BITALVE.

Little Gusiie Horsmaa, who has 
>een ill with typhoid fever IB improv-
r.
Mrs. Maude Gregory and daughter 

Alice, of New York city, are visiting 
icr mother, Mra. Alice Andersen.

Mr. James DUMB U o« the tick list 
this week.

Mrs. Lula Ward of Baltimore who 
IBS beep visiting here for several 
weeks, returned horn* last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Insley were 
in Baltimore several days last week.

Mr. F. A. Willing and family were 
in Salisbury last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Robert son 
of Rockawalkia visited friends here 
Sunday.

Evangelistic meetings are being 
held in the Church here Tuesday, 
Thursday and Sunday evenings of 
thU week and Bext week. The regu 
lar evangelistic meetings will begin 
Suaday evsning, October 3rd.

6HARPTOWN.

Base Ball Game For 
Benefit of Hospital

Salisbury Will Content With An All-
Star Team Satarday Afternoon.

Great Gane Experted.
The sport-loving public will have u 

chance to witness two interesting 
games this week. On Friday after 
noon, the Firemen will piny the local 
Elks. The game promises to be a 
Brood one, with "Bill" Dixon in the box

Miss Louise Ma»» spent the week 
end witk Mr. and Mrs. Ned Bounds, 
Baltimore.

Mrs. Edwin K. Mclatosh is visit 
ing her sister, Mrs. William SauerhofY 
Wilmington, Del.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Gordy are the 
guest* of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson W 
W right, Mardela Springs.

Mrs. William Cooper, of Camden 
N. J., is epending some time with her 
daughter, Mrs. Henry Fletcher.

Miss Nellie Bounds is visiting Mrs 
Charles Tilghman, Salisbury.

Mrs. Edwin Nutall and children 
have relumed from an extended viiit 
with relatives in Schly, Va.

Mr. and Mm. Howard Vincent am 
family of Elkton spent part of last; 
week as the guest of Mrs. laa Eaton.

Mrs, Omar Robinson is spending 
several days with his family here.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fletcher, Mrs. 
John Fletther, and Mr. Lak* Hurley 
motored to Chester, Pa., where they 
will spend a part of this week.

Mr. Thomas Drennen and niece 
Miss Margaret Dreanen of Cambridge 
were the guests last week of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade Gordy.

Mrs. William Riggin has returned 
to her home in Bethel, Del., after 
Spending^ some time with Mr. and 
Mrs. William Riggin.

t* MM »»««»»««»»« M MM M MM*

Household Drugs*
are always of high quality; 

and in neat containers 
Made safe for \joii

EPSOM SALT
„ .„.„ in a Puretest package w the best Epsom Salt TOU buy 

the strongest and purest. It it made by a new proceM wkien 
has removed every irritatiof ingredient.

A done of

Epsom Salt
cost you legs than one-half a eent-a pi at, worth considering i» 
these times.

When next you need Epsom Salt, why not ask for lh* <|»i«k- 
artinp hut safe Puretest brand? We have all sixes.

One of many highest-quality household drugs under the 
Puretest label, obtainable only at this store.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Statiomers. Booksellers. SaUsbny, Md.

»4»MMM»«»MM«M»M*»» + «»M»»M»»»«« »««»*»***«»•*

TWtt-YEAR COURSE IN
HOME ECONOMICS

for the Firemen, 
at 3.30.

Came will be called

On Saturday afternoon, the 
irame of the season will he staged at

In addition to the regular four- 
yeur course in Home Economics Edu 
cation leading to the degree of Bach 
elor of Science, the University of 
Maryland this year will offer a two- 
year course which has been planned 
to me«t the requests which have been 
received since the recent announce 
ment of the discontinuance of the 
Home Economics Course at the Tow-

Gordy Park when the Eastern Shore!son Normal. Applicants for this 
All Stars meet the regular Salisbury I course must be graduates of an ap-
tenm. The butteries have not yet been 
announced; hut the game will be fast 
and furious from the beginning. Both 
the games are benefita in favor of

proved high school. Upon completion 
of the required work they will be 
granted a special diploma and will b* 
eligible to receive a teacher's certi-

the Peninsula General Hospital Cam-jtkate from the State Department of 
paign for $200,000, *nd it is expected Education, entitling the holder to 
that large crowds will t 
mice both days.

in attend- teach Home Economics 
schools of the state.

in the high

At the regular ineetim; of tin- 
Council Monday ni^ht, several

City 
per

mils were granted to build. Mrs. A. 
M. Morris to erect a dwelling ou Kli/ 
abeth street; W. F. Messick. to erect 
a large ice plant and storage house 
on Vine street; F. A. drier and Sons, 
were given a permit to move an of 
fice off the Milchell property and 
place it on their own. M. T. Parker, 
col., was given a permit to erect a 

:-hool house on Delaware street.

The marriage of Mrs. Maud l.otta 
Baum to Mr. Samuel Houston T«dd, 
both of this city was .solemnized in 
Baltimore Thursday morning of last 
week. Mrs. Baum. who is a trained 
nurse, is the daughter of the late F.d- 
ward A. Jones and Mrs. Jones. She 
has one daughter, Miss Dorothy Baum. 
Mr. Todd is prominent in younger so- 
rial circles. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. II. S. Todd and 
with his father in Hi< 
biicco business.

is associated 
esale to-

Jarm' s »«'"Jaiiiii 
riesdiiy for St. James Schoo 1 

near Baltimore, where they will , Uid 
lor the ensuing year.

Mr Clifford Sturgis. of Sn ( , w H,|| 
who has U-,-11 MMtmg hi« aunt. Mr"' 
Au.t,n Mijore has returne,! to WeV 
tern Mary-land college.

Miss Mabel Nixon and Mr Loui» 
Hudsoi. of W.lmmgton. 1^;.   
the week-end guest. «f M r. and Mr? 
Newman porter. Main street.

MUs*. Be..ie Booth and Amy Ben-

Oiling State Roads 
Is To Be Resumed

ARCADE
THEATRE

THIKSDAY,

May Allison «The
 In 

SEI'TEMHEK 2:5

Offs»

FRIDAY AM) SATIUDAV SEPTEMBER 21-25

CHARLES RAY
 In 

Homer Comes Home
MONDAY AND TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 27-28

.tad, for the ensuinK yeir

Bradley.i ' vu Br»dWy'i parrnti. Mr and 
old N. F,Uh, Mrfdle ' . 

Mra. C. T. Wyatt of Laor«l

.S. Wilson, on Division §tr««t.

Saliitbury-Allen Koad And Ml. Her-
mon Koad To tit Treated At

Once.
The work of oiling the road* in this 

section is to be resumed at once, ac 
cording to advices from the State 
Road Department.

Stone chips have been received to 
complete Wicomico county comprising 
Mt. Hermon road and Salisbury-Alien 
road. Stone is DOW being unloaded in 
Somerset county and rolling for Wor 
cester county.

Oiling of the Mt. Hermon and Sal- 
nbury-Allen road will be started on 
Wednesday 22d in»t» and outfit* will 
then co on to oil from We»tover to 
Marion in Somerset county; then 
from Pocomok* City to Berlin in 
Worcester countjr In aa effort to com 

this territory before cold we»-

VIOLA DANNA
—In—

4<Dan^erous to Men1
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY SEPT. 23, 24, 25

VAUDEVILLE
THE MELODY TRIO

The three men with their guitar*. 
2—OTHER BIG ACTS—2

SHOP HERE SAVE MONEY

Qpening
Qisplay

Autumn Fashions

Thursday - Friday - Saturday

Sept. 23 - 24 25

You are cordially invited

American Style Shop
Main & Dock Streets 

Salisbury, Maryland-

*-»+-*-»•» «««» + «»4«»44««44«««»*«««««»*«««»««4»««««4«««««

NOTICE.
Friday Night, September the 24th

| At OAKLEY BEACH. Cambod^ Md.. it*

Moonlight Dance
«• M »«»«•*•• M »»»«»•••••«• >MMt»M»M +

17RUIT and Ornamental 
* Catalogue for the asking. 
Over 2,500 Acres in Fruit 
and Ornamental Trees.

Harrison's Nurseries
BERLIN. MARYLAND

. .
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PARIS

Inspires the World's Fashions
We are about to introduce the fashions of the new season, and a gala occasion as it will be, it should be approached with the fact clear in mind, 

that through it all is the new authoritative note of the original Paris ideas via New York's select artists and interpreters of the styles.
The occasion will clearly, cleverly and completely illustrate the Autumn and Winter styles, for there are many.

It will demonstrate that the ardent seeker for individuality may attain it to a particularly satisfying degree. It will deal w ith the subject of fashion in 

its entirety, disclosing the new modes in

Suits, Coats, Wraps/ Frocks, Millinery, Furs, Blouses, Neckwear, Gloves, Hosiery 
and the numerous smart ideas numbered among the essentials for this fashionable

wardrobe for the season now commencing.
It will be a premier exposition, most carefully planned, picturesque, enchanting and casy-tr-imdtMstand lesson in tl.i- var>in^ lines on which Paris- 

New York fashions are developed.

As such it will receive the close attention of every one who appreciates the great importance of informing eneself correctly about the incoming styles.

if You are cordially invited.

Four Splendid Business Building Lots
At the Southern Gateway (Corner of E. Camden and Dock Streets) in

the busy city of Salisbury, Maryland

At Auction R±ees FRIDAY, OCT. 8th, at 10.30 a.m. ?±y
Size, Location and Advantages of these Valuable Business Sites

Three 'nf llu-M- hits front IS feet each on Dock Street 
(tin- same si/.e of the adjoining lot on which then- is a large 
brick store building) and extend hack a depth of nearly 79 
feet to an alley in the rear of them.

The lot adjoining the brick building mentioned, will he 
sold with the privilege of using the "party wall" of this 
building, a big eonomical advantage in that it will save one 
wall in the construction of a building on this vacant lot. The 
fourth lot is a large one. and a most valuable corner, beinK 
at the intersection of Kast Canulen and Dock Streets, it has 
a frontage of liS feet on Dock Street with a good width in 
the rear, but not unite so wide as the front. Being on the 
corner it has special advantages for law display windows 
fronting each of these important thoroughfares.

The geographical location of this property makes it de 
cidedly the most valuable unimproved Business Property in 
Salisbury. There are practically no other prominent vacant 
business sites in the city. The cramped, crowded and con 
gested condition of the business area of Salisbury has al 
most reached an acute stage. That business area must ex 
pand every one in the busy city knows, where will it go? is 
the question everybody is asking. The great volume of

trade now knocking at the doors of Salisbury must be taken 
c'are of. Expansion is necessary to do so, and unless this 
trade can be properly taken care of it means serious detri 
ment to the growth and prosperity of the city. \\'e wish to 
put the location of this splendid property squarely up to any 
business, seeking a new location or engaging in a new enter- 
business, seeking a mv location or engaging in a new enter 
prise. This property is at the intersection of two of Salis 
bury's most important streets Dock and Mast Camden   
It also faces the bridge leading from t'amden Avenue to the 
business Center of the City. Camden Avenue is the I!real 
Thorofare leading into Salisbury from the extensive and 
prosperous country south of the city and a tremendous 
amount of highly desirable trade comes in to Salisbury over 
this highway, a large amount of it from as far down as the 
rich potato producing counties of Virginia. Being at the 
(lateway of this Camden Avenue Bridge (the main South 
ern entrance to the city) this property commands the First 
and Lust chance at every customer entering town from this 
direction. The merchant who is so happily situated as to be 
able to take advantage of these chances, if he is a live wide 
awake uptodate business man, will leave but small chance

for any competitor.
Another advantage in the location of this property It 

is at the right spot to control the valuable small ,boat and 
vessel trade coming up the VVicomico at all seasons of the 
year, especially in the winter when the country roads are 
hard to travel. The landing for these small boats is right 
at the door of this property. It is also opposite the prop 
erty soon to be occupied by one of the high class auto fac 
tories as a distributing point. This means that people of 
means who are seeking to purchase these high class cars 
will be brought in close contact with the owners of stores 
on this property we sell, and trade of this class brought 
right to the door without effort is a valuable asset. This 
property also adjoins the big shirt manufacturing plant 
whose employees must pass by it several times daily. These 
employees are well paid and good spenders. Attractive 
stores with goods well displayed can command a profitable 
business from this source. The proximity of this property 
to the steamer landing is also an item for i>oth the merchant 
wholesale or retail and the manufacturer to consider.

These facts we present as our claim that

This Property Embraces the Very Best Located Unimproved Situations, Available in Busy Salisbury
FOR WHOLE SALES HOI SES 
1 OR FACTORIES 
FOR A DRl'G STORE

AM)

FOR A SHOE STORE 
FOR A DEPARTMENT STORE 
FOR A C;ARA<;E 

ALL OTHER (LASSES OF STORES AM) BUSINESS STANDS.

FOR A HARDWARE STORE 
FOR A FIRMTIRE STORE 
FOR A (GROCERY STORE

it'
i

Buy and Build Here Sandwich Competition Between Two Chances, The First Chance aud the Last Chance
Sure Then Competion Will Have No Chance

THE TERMS ARE EASY i |». i wnt Ca-h "M Day .»f Sale. -»' in "0 days.and 'Jo' January l>t. 
|ti'.i-i'--t to lie paid on deferred |«a\rm'nt- fromday of >ale. No taxes

>n mortgage from January

DIXIE REALTY COMPANY, Inc. Auctioneers
Offices: Cambridge, Maryland

The Big and Busy Store

>
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A Good Thing To Know 
About This Store

A NEW SHOE SHAPE
A Walk-Over style created for gentle 

men who like the snap of a long, straight 
line and sloping toe. It emphasizes the 
long, flat English effect. Equipped with 
Walk-Over Rubber Heels.

We never ask the sze of 
your shoes. We fit your
feet. Every 2&£:<fWis fitted 

with pains taking care. The 

moment you step into them 
you are conscious of intell 
igent shoe-fitting. We take 
full responsibility for the style, 
fit and wear.

A TAILORED BOOT
A beautiful dress 

boot. Smooth ankle fit 
tailored to perfection. 
You'll delight in the 
trim effect and glove- 
like fit.

TWAOC MMW Kft^tLfc BKT. OT.

A SHOE WELL PUT UP

A style developed from the straight line English 

last. It has a full toe with semi-high construction.

STREET BOOTS

A new Russian shade of tan. Splendid for street 

dress and walking. Pointed toe with Cuban heel and

Ix)w heels. Good lines. Comfortable. Equipped with | slim ankle lines. It appears to be molded right onto

Walk-Over Rubber Heels. vour foot. In all other leathers as well.

Men's Fall Hats
That ''Feel" Good and 

Look Good
Snappy, nevr soft shapes and distinctive Derbies.

MEN'S CLOTH HATS, 
Up-to-the-Minute Shapes and Patterns.

Men's Shirts

$1.95
Rich colorings, in purple, green, tan, blue, 

browns, or two-tone stripes on white grounds. 
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 Values.

Whatthe Boy Needs
When He Starts to .School

One Suit, Blue, Mixed, Cheviot or Corduroy. 
One Mackinaw or Over Coat. Wool Knickerbock 
ers, Blouses, Shirts, Sweaters, Gloves, Ties and 
Stockings. Boys make this Store your Head

quarters.

EXCLUSIVE LOCAL DISTRIBUTORS

WALK-OVER SHOES,

KNOX HATS

The Nock Bros. Co.
C. DYSON HUMPHREYS, Manager. 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

ADLER "COLLEGIAN"

CLOTHES FOR MEN.

"DUBBELBILT" SUITS FOR BOYS.

WILLIE B. NOCK

The w VIRGINIA C. BREWINGTON

oman Shop
Second Floor Nock Brothers Co. Salisbury, Maryland.

Our Fall and Winter Display of Suits, Coats, Wraps, Frocks, Blouses, 
Skirts, Neckwear Sweaters, Furs, Gloves, Underwear and Hosiery will 
introduce all the fashionable style variations for milady's wardrobe during 
the coming season

Tailored and Semi-Tailored Suits, Silvertone, Tweeds, Velours, 

Serge. Tricotine and Broadcloth. Navy, Black, Brown and Rein 

deer. Prices range from $21.50 up to $85.00.

Ladies and Misses Coats in all the newest Models.

Bolivia. Velour. Silvertone and Broadcloth, in I'ekin, Navy, 

Brown, Black and Reindeer. Some have large collars of Nutria 

and Seal.

Prices range from $10.00 up to $95.00.

Women's Street and Afternoon Dresses, Serge and Tricotine.

A variety of Handsome Models with trimmings of Buttons, 
Braid, Beads and Embroidery.

Prices range from $15.00 up to $10.00.
Complete line of Skirts.

Plaids, Checks, Stripes, and Plain Colors made of Velour, 

Tricotines, Serge and Jersey. Showing many pleated types with 
especially good lines. Trimmed with Novelty Buttons, Pocketa 

and Belts.

Prices range from $5.50 up to $20.00.

,
Special for this This Week Only. Ladies Silk

Jersey Petticoats $4.95

11I
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Luncheon 
Enjoyed By 

Ministers
•erred Moaday Last At Nooa

!• The First Regiment
Armory.

PLANS OUTLINED FOR 
HELP FROM MINISTERS

In The Drive Now On To Raise Big 
VamA For The Peninsula General 
HMpital. Speeehea Setting Forth 
Th* PreaaUg Needa Of The Insti 
tali**.

Thursday, September 2X,

JFE-LON6 REPUBLICAN 
ENDORSES SEN. SMITH

A large number of the ministers of 
the lower Eastern Shore counties, who 
are lending their influence to putting 
over the drive to secure $200,000 for 
the enlargement and improvement ol 
the Peninsula General Hospital in 
Salisbury, were guests of the Hospi 
tal at a funcheon served in the Ar 
mory Monday at noon. The occasion 
afforded a splendid opportunity for 
the ministers to become thoroughly 
acquainted with the great work of this 
Hospital in the past, and the pressing 
needs for the future, so that they car 
carry to their parishioners first-ham 
information.

Her. Dr. Cone, rector of St. Peter's 
Church, Salisbury, presided orcr th 
meeting, and in a short, but telling 
address, stated the object of the gath 
ering.

Dr. Cone introduced as the firs 
speaker, Mr. Walter B. Miller, wh 
has been identified as a director and 
treasurer of the Hospital since its 
opening. He reviewed the history of 
the Hospital from the small frame 
building erected in California more 
than 20 years ago to the present im 
posing brick structure on South Di 
vision Street, Salisbury, which was 
made possible by the generosity of the 
Into Hon. Wm. H. Jackson and his 
son. Senator Wm. I'. Jackson. M.T. 
Miller presented an array of figures 
showing thv appropriations made by 
the state fur the maintenance of the 
Hospital; how from the initial appro 
priation of $:i,.ri()0 per year, the sum 
was increased to $l'J,,r>0() per year. 
The budget system was introduced 
and it was found that the Hospital 
had accumulated u surplus of several 
thousand dollars, which was used i« 
the erection of a Nurses' .Home, an 
X-Ray apparatus, the installation of 
an elevator and the beautifying of the 
grounds, making it the U-uuty spot 
of the city. Then it was that the 
board of directors voluntarily asked 
the Ix-gisluture to cut the annual ap 
propriation from ?!2.M)0 to $10.000 
The Hospital, Mr. Miller said, had 
»e»er bwn made solely a rnoney-muk- 
ing proposition, hut an institution to 
cure fur the sick who were uirible to 
bear the ex;>en«e. l-'irsl the expen  «-., 
were about Jl.MMI per month, but now 
the expcn-c* have reached the sum 
of about $'l.1)110 per month, incurring 
a deficit of iiuite a sum each month. 
The (2(10.000 asked fur in this drive 
will provide a fund fur investment 
which will he ample to provide fur tin- 
future musls of the institution.

Dr. J. McKadden Dick, who has 
been connecti-d with the Hospital 
iince ill inception, was next called up 
on. HP said that within u radius of 
a few miles them we're IS,01)0 people 
and that only M hods were available 
to accommodate the sick. Ho gave 
several instances where lack of nc- 
aommodations had affected the' Hos 
pital.

Mr. Krivl 1'. Adkins, chairman of 
the drivfe was next called upon to ex 
plain the terms of payment by the 
n.il'srriliers.. He said the payments 
cmild lie made in yearly installments 
of 20 per cent. He stated that owing 
tu t»r-sei>l conditions Wicomico county 
would likely have to raise half of the 
nun.nut M-I. I f'.r, although a nnjnr- 
itv »f the p. ' nts treated at th" H"<- 
pit d came fr.mi points nut*ide the 
( "lint v.

Mi - llel"M \\i-e. .-.iperint; n !i i : ..f 
the Ho,|.it;,I. nivde ;i ple:i 'f .r n., T 
Mir-.i -. ;is t hi' lliir^r "it u'it ion til I .' 
come acute. The Held of nur im'.  >!»  
saul, ollered splendid opporlunit le . to 
vuiili; «oIIP M to take up the profes- 
M'ITI. There :irr at present only 11 
irraduale nurses and slie has lo fie 
iiuently turn down calls for nurses be 
cause i'f their immediate use at the 
Hospital. After a nurse graduates, 
ulie has splendid opportunities offered 
bv the Public Health Service.

Mr. C. (I. I-'i-ncil, who is in charge 
of the c.tmpaign, read a report of the 
number of patients from different 
counties tre'il"d at the Host.it'll for 
the past six years, of which Wicomico 
di'l not furnish i.ver a third. He iisked 
the mi'ii-ter-. t.i set aside Octi.bi-r 17, 
AX Campaign Sunday, ami to i!is.rib- 
ule propaganda in the Sunday schools 
 o it can lie carri 
the (li'ldren.

The following 
tin :'jivh>'on:

l-'rom Sali-Oj'i'v IteV' Herbert D. 
Cone, JOB. T. ller>oti. II. 1,. I'arkin- 
!-"». W.ii. P. T..ylor. W. S K-iujIit. K. 
1. Shiplny, K A. Hovle

Princess Anne W. ! '. Daw^.m. 
llebron W. K. M..tl),. w- 
White Ilmen O I. Martin. 
Alien I . H Holland. 
Pocomoke City I.. P. Williams. 
Laurel  Wm. 1. lloiTii.iin. .1 C 

(leori-e.
Pitt-.\il ; . i, .1 H 
Ki-h..bo!h I.. P.l.nid Tnylor. 
New Church Thus. C. Junes. 
(Mli. i . I      ' . \. '. V V   

1'n-.! P. A 1 :,.!-. Vi 1   '. ('..I-- I!
I H   I':. Ml - II c" \\ . e .   ' I 

( rnhi.'M.

Th,' Ull-hi.iM v.i- |i|,;.,v, i !... ! 1

! iinlei ri Te-i I'o. :i.. HM I \> .   r' 
I v M i"* I'.ri'uie Sl'epj.   I. V i - | f 
Todd v MM. Wm. K. 11 A ,r !. M, 
liny llumii'irrv-. urul MI-, !  , 
Crahmn. T"i- IIP n.. con i ;,.| ..f |... 
tsttO Mlad. coll ham. slue I lom.i'. . 
with dresmng. Maryland bucuila. ic 

and cake, coffee.

Say* His Record Entitle* Him To Re- 
election. Will Support HardiitK 

For President.
Editor Wicomico News: Please al 

ow me to express publicly my ap 
proval of your potition ma to the re- 
election of Hon. J. WalUr Smith to 
Jie U. S. Senate. Let me state that 
[ have been a Republican since 15 
yean of age, but coming from good 
old Maryland-Pennsylvania Democra 
tic stock, who settled in northern Ohio 
over a century ago. However, I have 
made it   rule to vote for the best 
man, regardless of party, and I am 
quite sure that the record of Senator 
Smith on the Prohibition Amendment, 
ihe Woman's Suffrage question and 
ihe much-needed Reservations to the 
League of Nations Covenant, is all 
any well-informed America-loving 
citizen can ask, be he Democrat or 
Republican. Hence, I intend to vote 
for Senator Smith and urge other Re 
publicans to consider the merits of 
both candidates according to their 
public records and qualifications for 
this important office, and I believe 
they can readily decide in favor of the

that 
from

me also 
several
central

Eastern Shore man.
If in order, please grant 

the privilege to state 
years ago we moved 
Ohio to Maryland; coming from 
county between Marion, the home oi 
Senator Harding, and Columbus (the 
capital) where the Governor resides 
and knowing these two candidates a; 
I do, permit me to say, candidly, vote 
for Harding for President in prefer 
ence to Cox.

J. H. HAMPSHIRE, 
Salisbury Election District. 

Sept. 21, 1920.

COMPLIMENT TO A
SALISBURY SUR<;EO?

Public Sale
—OF—

ALUABLB REAL ESTAT^ NMAK 8ALIB- 
BURT. MD, BlM Btswfc. rmrm\mt Isspl*-

rv»ttar*.

Tb* und«nir;n«d will offer- M public sale on
• press ls«s on

SATURDAY. OCTOBKB SND. in*.
Dajliisilm at !• As Mm 

« following proper!]:
All that tract of land contalninc 19.11 aer*

oet*d on th* South Bid* of th* River road.
J..O known a* the Andcrton road, about on*
Ail* from Salisbury and adjoin* th« land*
f John Mill*, and tL* land* of William 8.

Bell, and twine a part of th* Dr. B*11 farm.
This property !• fmprowd by a new barn

8x30. Th* land .• in an excellent itate of
u Hi ration. All cl*ar*d and wll located.

Al»o about fi'^i acre* of tweet potatoes; one
• If acre of Sed potatoes; one-half acre of
hitr potatoes; and about seven acre* of

corn and fodder, growing on above described
and.

Also follofrmr »tock and implement*: Pair 
of well-mated mules ftv* and §U years old, 
on* mare 14 years old; one cow soon to b* 

ih about ill yars old : one heifer 19 months 
old; two hoirs. Top bugjry; farm waffon; 
John Deere Ridinr Plow with extra mold- 
oard for plowinir potatoes; Bemis trant- 
ilanter: Planet Junior cultivator with all at 

tachments ; Riding cultivator; two walking1 
cultlvtors; two walking plows; mower rake;
• pike-tooth harrow ; roller ; corn-shell*r ; tur 
nip cutter; four s*U of harness, and other 
farming implements.

The Roberts-Beach 
School For Girls

Limited Number Reside»t and 
Day PnpiU.

Stronc College Preparatory Come 
Under IiutnMitors Recently

on College Faculty.
Thorough General and Special 

Courses.
Indiridnal Instruction. 

Outdoor Sports.
Special Rate* for Five-Day Pupils. 
Fine Location in the Former Resi 

dence of Major Gibbs,
Kenwood, Near Paradise Avenue.

Rev. and Mrs. Benson Howard
Roberta, D. D, Directors.

Sarah Morehouae Beach, Ph. D.. 
Lucy George Roberts, Ph. D.,

Principals.
Phone Catonsville 

9-23 2t. 858.
120.

Public Sale
OF VALUAALE

TRUCK FARM
Also household snd kitrhen furniture. I
AUo a quantity of building material.
TERMS: Under 126 00 cash; all sums over | 

thu amount, secured by note with approved ' 
security on four months, or cash at option of , __________ 
purchaser. Terms on real estate to be an- '
nonnced on day of sale. The umlersiitnrd will offer for sale at pub- 

I.. IRVING MURRKI.I. i lie auction at the front door of the Court 
S»pl. 23-21 861 | Houne. in Salisbury Maryland on

FOR BALK: — One l-surs Double Heater ' 
Stove, almost new.

SATfRDAY. OCTOBER iTH. 

Al J O'clock P. M.

1120.

Coats, Suits and Dresses
Arriving Daily

WE WILL BE GLAD TO EXHIBIT 

THEM TO YbU.

We would also like to call the attention of our 

customers to our big line of underwear; which we 

offer at very reasonable prices.

We guarantee our prices on underwear to be 

lower than the wholesale market price today.

Dry Goods; Notions and Ready-Made-Wear

Pocomoke City, Md.

PRR 
B.71

In naming th« surgical stuff of th 
new Northampton- Accomnc Memor 
ial Hospital, located at Na.ssnxvadnx 
Va., several of the most noted sur 
geons of Haltimoro, Richmond, Nor 
folk and othrr Southern cities were 
asked to serve. Dr. J. Mcl-'addcn 
Dick, chief surgeou of the I'eninsula 
General Hospital, Salisbury, was al 
 ^ requested to serve, anil, like all 
the others, accepted.

SOT1CB TO CltKDITUKa.

Tnu is to live notice tnat i • vubscrlbs 
MS obtmltied frun» the Orpt.» • ^ourt fo< 
ATirarnlro Count?. lo the Stit-v .- ' Maryland 
etters u( sdmlnUtraUoo nn U.» ^-r*noal ss 
ats of

K DOHA ritflTT.
.sU of Wieomtoo County. All peraons oartnj 
•Islms against the deceased are hereby wmrn- 
id to eihlblt same with vooehara thereof. l» 
rally authenticated, tu the subscriber, nn o» 
kefors th»

2Mh dsy nf Msrrh. 11)21.

they may citherwi**1 l.y l»w l>o rtrl.i.l.'.l from 

all the iH-nrfH of ftSld estate IHV,"! und«T 

my hand snd n«al thta 'Ji!d <lsy "f S<-i«i»-nil>.T _

I'hone 1075.
-M. .'ii-.ii I

BfRT CANNON. 
Nsvler Hlr

I I V. I 
UAV

Tot:  J. W. DasMrll. 
 -2S 41 VOO

Tlirm 
TKHITT

A.lnv n i* 
Register of W

t rat i 

U

Specialist

Vrrr mirrrMful in SWii 
t>» Mail, harial Illr wint.o* 
Arne. Krui.li.mi h-ciems. 
Warts, etc

Krfrrenres ..f Skin C'ancrr

Ml IKIUHON. y I) . 

lit! II. Htreet N. W.. 
Washlns-laa. D

KOH BAI.R:
land imi'TfVrr

rr« »nd
Ai-i-lf t"

Phone Ns. 1MO l-2t

KKST I ,i 

904 K.

IIAKVKT UK-SSU'K. 
n..1uburr. M.I

WANTED: lU-fmrd y<>un K Isily  «   >!,  
,<!>' in up-t4i-<]a.ie utore. prt»frrsbly oiw w| 

fund ttt m u  i r Add rm
ROX H8I. 

Csrr Th* N'rwi. 
21 *.f HH1

FOR
and: n>n

HAI.K: ()nr i>s.ir »f lira-- culonial 
and t>m*«. rsilm^ for (Irr jilarr .  !- 

I'Mmiy  < rtt-ri

MRS JAMKS I.OWK,
( imdra Avenue, 

t V'i Hstlubury. Md.

POSITION WANTED: SU-n.ntrai.lier .I.--

WATKINS_ 
Penn Street. 
Ballsbory, Ma.

all that tract or parrel of land Kituste in 
Salisbury Kleclion Dutrirt. Wicomiro County. 
.-'Uit«- of Mnrylnd. shout one mile frttm Sal- 

inbury. on the Went Hide of and binding upon 
the County Rond leading from Salnoury to 
Ikelmar vis. "Jrr^ry." iMiundrd ,,n the North 

by the land of O<-orue W. I) Wallrr . l,..un.^-.l 
on the Went by the land of Sam.i,-! Dnvm: 
l>ound«*<l on th« South hy Ihr Innd of (looCR,- 
W I'ViilIi[.«. mntaininjr 1" acre* of land, 
more or lr*. ANmt .'<> a.-ni, of thit land i* 

well improve,! snd in hitfh stnte of cultiva 
tion. About T> art-,-* of «amo i* rut-over Innd 
nnd atxtut f> srr^» 14 in ImitM-r. Tlir^ prop 

erty i* improved l,y s fine T nxim r,-nidenre. 
with l.m«rn*-nt unil'T the entire hinliling. am) 
l.v s rommodtou* l»«rn snd ontbu.ldinjrv sll 
of whirh are prartirally new Thi* i^ n 
Hptenditl o[t|x»rtunily for any one d»i»irmn to 
li'iy an atlrartivr and desirable home nd trurV 

farm I'roepertive purrha»er* will be shown 
throtien the hou»e at any time they may call.

 *-.  J'» It IK!

WANTED: Partner for c
Ml I'.iint." hunting, flthing 
urmoh U>at apd pay  ) are 

J

 -M It pd «'.T

mp on "Win.! 
Man who ran 

f ci|H-nieA. 
A. JONF.H. 
BalUbary. Md.

TKRMS OK SAI.K :  <)ne-lhir«l r*j.h. halanre

[i«vnblo in 2 «i|iml pnymenUi I snd 2 years

, sflrr »lat<*. with inlrrt-iit from d»t*> of mal«*

, CRYfibli* i^miunnuilly. with firrurity to IM-

tti iirovnl by the umlrrntftncO. or All rush at
the option of th* ptirrhnM*r. TitU pnpor» «t
thr n[irtii** of th* pbrrhajicr.

1171 • will the women do with their votes in the 
    lid I coming election

do the "home f<
think of Cox and Harding

1171 i <!<> the "home folks" of the United States
Wll ll 21 T

' s th° big issue   "slush funds," the I.t-agu 
of Nations or prohibition

VAU'AIII.K PROPKRTT FOR SAI.K: —
H.".nr with all moaern r(.nvenienre« anil IsrKe 
iMisement KeaaonshU [iric,- for ijuuk hti>.-r 

1101 N. DlVISION STRKKT.
HalUburr. Md.

•^ei. : I .'I p,| >.(lu

MUS JAI'llH I. 
Kll-iroul. f r,--nr * Wa 
11-21 St 8«5.

IIOI'NUS. Own 
le.. Allornevs

l.liST:  l.s,iliiv C..IJ fsred wrist w»trh 
".111 l»<vrn link Ifnl.l rhsin. nn Srpl.-nilx-r \ r, 
U'lAi-rn I.IMI ofTirr snil Arm,I, nK-sir.' ,.r

•I l»fl si PRMNHI'I.A I10TBI.
S.-|. .'1 II |,,1 H70

TO RENT AT ONCE: I.ARCE HOTSE ON 
ISAIIKI.I.A STKKET: HEAVY FfRMTfRK 
INCI.rDFI). KXCEI.I.KNT LOCATION IN 
IIKST SECTION OF TOWN. APPLICATION 
MI'ST HE SENT TO IIOX H8». Care Tlie 
NEWS. HY TVKSDAV. SEPTEMHKR 2«th. 
RENT IS KM EED1N(.I.T LOW. APIM.T AT 
ON( E. 
u.ld.Il KH'J

(III HI II STHr.l'T.
Sn.i*hut>. sl.l

;.   < :  . u - 

I AMK Til Nn
I 'ill S. ll.T .l.-v- 

r..\ init I". I ' ' '.'

S.-Pl !S It p.

A s s 11:
»04 N

(. c\ssns.
IHvuion Street. 
Snll.l.uir. M.I

U KMSIIEI) ItllllHS f..r

irnmicn Ne«.. 
Aah.hury. U.I

A 1'IK KKT 1IIIIIK osi- I,.11 I. 
inu rutitsininti I.* .'  4 \l f.-uixl r 

111 CAyDKN 
B-l« It HVO

A\ KM I

lay Hen 
1 into the homes of Sep 23 2t P.I

nltendod

FOR BALE: —lather l-.l an tf.-.d a. .,. 
TELEPHONE 51

ministers FARM KOH HALE:—Near Wsl.loni sn
unty road ( rofllaininif 17 arrr* I . n- r.«..in 

rllini; and Hire bsrn and  tort- IH..J.C 1 attn 

ei.-fllrlit , xii.lil ,,.TI l'.M>a,-«M.>li Jan Ut 
L'l

EKNEHT W. IIAMMOM). 
Kail Churrh Slrr^l

Sall.burv Mcl
5»p> IS ill hltt

ROOMS with
f. r ivnnai   r.1 i

tn.) wit I.IMII | .

is"i
Ra

kill Mnnlir.

Four
Excellent
Used Automobiles !

Tsikcn in vcxcluingc for Nc\v 

tomobiles, arc often.- I for 

the ncvr price.

NASH, Au 

a fraction of

DODC.K.

• xoalluit •oadllioa.

Toun« L- run KM tfcaa

UUICK.   I'ssurnear Tourn^', run k-n thua 1*.00« 

I'aiat. tup ajk4 UTSJH vnry ^ood.

NABO. 6 Puu. 6[x>rt VI.Hlrl Run !*  

si»*haDl.-»Jly *qiaJ t» «aw.

DODUB. i PkM Kf»\UM Very gom! ro^litWa

We are htiildin^ a business on confidence 

and ^ond mil. Not on (anc\ profits.

117L * L 
w» niCIl

¥ ll.O ^ s ^ no old-fashioned election night a thing of O 
IS 1 L   the past? Will counting of the huge woman   
vote delay knowing the result till following day

If you want to keep up with the swift- 
moving events of the Presidential campaign, 
the reports of the Associated Press, the ar 
ticles by David I^awrence if you want the 
campaign sidelights, human-interest Htories, the 
be.st political cartoons if you want extracts from 
political editorials in the New York. Philadelphia. 
Washington and other newspaper*, send for

THE BALTIMORE

NEWS
Send One Dollar for two months' subscription. Six dol 

lars per year. Address Circulation Department, The Ilalti- 
more News, Baltimore, Md., or tfive your order to local Rjjent 
of the Baltinxir* News. 
Sept 2:Mt 86.1 )

have

»irc,

.the < 
rnilr

You are cordially invited to attend our

Fall Millinery Opening
and inspect our lull line ot Pattern Hats, blocked 

frames and trimmings.

Thursday - Friday - Saturd ty, Sept. 23-24-25

LEEDS &, TWILLEY
9-16-21-850

n and sec us.

Tae Nsw*.

L. W. Gunby Co.
8AL1SIH KY. MI).

Your Summer Cleaning
I'D not throw that soiled garment away as useless. Send 

it io i Ootcr'.", America's biRKL'st ancj best cleaners and dyers 
. ..i :I K- a; parol of all ilesoriptions, household furnishings, 

  tr.

Footer's Dye Works
Cumberland, Maryland. 

ACENCY Mr. IIKO. B. CRAY, Salisbury, Maryland.
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PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY.

tensta «f Dehmmr ud »B 
•f Delsvar'B People.

Of THE WICOMICO NEWS

All thc MWI of Ddtaar, 
written by a D«lmar 

for Deimar'p«*pl«.

SALISBURY, MD, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1920. THE NEWS PUBLISHING CO., Publisher*

An Appeal To Railroad
Workers For Co-Operation

General Notice To The Employes 
•f Th« Pennsylvania Rail 

road System.

PRBSIDENT RE A SAYS 
BUTTER SERVICE NEEDED

Tfc« Pfcblie, He Says. ExpetU Better 
Swviee Thin Road Has Been Able 
T» Ki-nder '11«e Last Two (>r Three 
Turn. Must Restore Old Stand 
arts Of Road.

HAND BADLY MASHED;
FINGERS AMPUTATED

Norvel Jpaes, son of John Jones, 
while working in the canning factory 
of H. P. Cannon & Son, Bridgcville, 
feeding a machine with onions for 
making chili sauce, caught his hand in

SUSSEX DEMOCRATS ,
PLEASED AT RESULTS

Desired Nomination oT An 
drew J. Lynch Aa Democratic Can 

didate For GoTcrnor.
Lower Delaware Democrats are ju 

bilant «ver the selection of Andrew J. 
Lynch of this city, as nominee for 
governor by the Democratic State 
Convention. From trtl sections of 
Sussex, his home county, politicians 
and party voters were anxious to

WORK PROGRESSING ON Concrete Gutter Will

KITCHEN SHOWER 
FOR

MAMMOTH SHELL PLANT!
————— . I

New Plant To Be One Of The Larf -1
eet Industrie On Tht Eastern

Shore.
Work on tke new plant of the Po- 

tomac Poultry Food Company in Cris-
,, , . . . . . . ,. . .. • J-i ^II^-MCII aiiumi;! will u« IflWfi n,^:
field is going ahead rupidly by t*e Ladies Aid of thc M j^ church in the 
Spencer Cnnstructioa Co., of BaJti- basement of the church on Friday cv- 
more, which secured the contract to ening, September 24th. The purpose

Probably Be Constructed
E. CHURCH

A kitchen shower will be given the

1 Square Bounded By Railroad
Avenue, Grace and State

Streets Improved.

• ••—« ""*S *•-" •• • u»« »-»-••- ( *,uMft •-» uio «i«iiv4 111 - ___ - ,. .. i.t i-i.l

the machine, mashing all the fingers ! k*°fw tne results, and tbry hailed the erect the plant.

of his fight hand. He was bnoujcht to wlth J°y°u* *cclaim.
Salisbury Hospital, where it was I Born OIT " fanm - ne*r Georgetown, 
found necessary to amputate the man- |<MI September 30, 18GJ*. Andrew J. 
glod finger*. Lynch at the age of Iti acquired suf- 

_____, , m Jflcient education to qualify him to
. teach in the rural schools of Sussex

Deimar Locals

?•

?•

?

 i*

Saaud R«a, president of the Penn 
sylvania Railroad system, has issued 
a general notice to all the supervis 
ory and working forces of the system, 
in which he said:

"To All OITuei.s and Employes: The 
present month, marking as it does 
the complete restoration -»>f the rail 
roads to their own management.
brings us face to face with problem* 
which are without doubt the most im 
portant in thc hislor> of this railroad 
system. Our reputulion and stand 
ing, as individuals and as an organ 
isation, are st,.Xed upon our ability 
to solve these probli ms successfully.

"We are en trusted with the tasV of 
maintaining arvd operating efficiently 
end economically the largest traffic- 
carrying railroad system in this coun 
try, and one which, owing to its situ 
ation with respprt to our indu pen -i 
Bible industries and mines and our : 
greatest cenU-rs of population, is in i

Vlr
of last
ue.ss.

I E. .). Chapman u.id wife returned 
Krulay fro.ii a vi.Mt rr his sister's 
hiiini- in Uld Point, Va.

' Mr. Herbert Itffe of Salisburv will 
speak at the Methoilisl Episcopal Icessful lawvws 
Church m^xt Su/uluy morning. " ' "

| county.
ity for
pal of ... 

[Schools and later prepared for college

After servrng in this capac- 
, few years he became prmti- 
the Newark (Del.) public

of the shower is to g*t enough kitchen 
utensils and table furnishings to fur-

The building will be 126 by U4 feet nish tne basemcnU Kverjone is in- 
in size, one story, with a lean-to 20 by vited to come, and bring something.

MAYOR ADVOCATES
NEEDED IMPROVEMENT

oO feet, and a concrete silo JH) feet 
high. Also a crhne run-way 350 feet 
in length, a modern office .building 
and reinforced concrete loading pint- . 
orms covered by umbrella sheds. | 

The watvrfnont section of the prop-' 
orty is undergoing transformation,'

Lower Delaware
News In Brief

Gutter So Located Would Help Great 
ly In Carrying Off Surface Water 
That Floods Streets. Council WouU 
Bear Half Expense And Property- 
Owners Half. Cost About $400.

Mr. and 
spending a 
Hulialo, C

Mrs. 
le\»

William Oru-iil are
days1 in Philadelphia, 
and Niagara I-'allj.

riculturaJ.lime from oyster shells, a.id 
the capacity will be so large that it is 
e.stini.Ued tliut it will require ;i,lUH).- 
000 bushels of shells annually.

lol-
Iti-

ent

a peculi.tr sense vital to the lit" 
the nntioB. Evrry man and woman 
in the gerrire of this railmad has a 
distinct, individual share of this, great 
rvsponsihOfty. which cannot ky any 
possibility IK- honorably rvadvd or 
shifted to the Hfcoulders of anurtier.

"THe pnhlic regulative authorities 
hare awardud -*ur employee a further 
increase in wages and. to the railroad

. George R. Ellegood spent most at tne Witmington Conference Acad-
Rt week in Philadelphia on husi- °n»y. nnw kiiwwn ns Wesley Collegiate

Institute. Dover, from which he en 
tered Wesleyan University, Middle- 
town, C»nn., Ifter completing his j wide und J15 leet long, 
studies ut the Dickinson I,aw School j three sides of the property, is beiug 
in 1R93. Since that time he has been ] built-
practicinjr law in Georgetown, being | Tlie new plant will cost in the 
t>ne of lewer Delaware's mo?t su^-| neighborhood of $150.1)00. The plant

' will manufacture chick feed und ag- 
O'i two occasions he \t*s his eoim- 

ty's choice for the Conprc.ssioiral nom 
inal ion, but each time was oefeited 
for it. Four years ago he was in the 
raie for Ur.ited States Sen.tor and 
during the balloting in the ic.nvrntion 
ti^il thv vote with line. Joshiah O. 
Wolccitt, who on lator hallr-tirj! was 
nr",mated and subsequently ekvted.

Mr. l.ynct has taken an active part 
in politics since a young num. and on 
two or throu occasions has sorred his

er of Sussex Journal of Georgetown, 
.and al the present time tK editor-in- 
chief. During the war he took an ac- 
|tive part in all of the loan drives snd 
assisted tho questionnaire board for 
tin- county. He is a prominent mem-

b»c-k to tbxiir farms.

The end of the State Road at State 
street is being rebuilt, so as to better 
stand the heavy traffic which (toes 

motorists in 
road to do so

the improvement including consider- , _ .   , . , 
able dredgiii" in order to deepen the Canneries -? l R«-lhobuU> 
water ut tbt- docks of the company.'?? fl «"ed «vith tomalo.,s Wcdn»«luy
A wooden h.ilkhead for * slip 3i, feet tliat ^ey would make »  offeri. and \ over it, and to enable

covering niany^fariuers^wiTo compelled to turn turning on or off the

with greater ease.
1 The road originally run up to the 
I concrete sidewalk crossing on State 

that is, the crossing formed 
the end of the road. The sides of the 
road were not built up past the cross-

Jumping from an automobile to rc- 
[oover his hut, George Smith, a , 
Georgetown salesman, was injured as street, 
he was thrown on tne ilul'oiit lioule- 
vurd.

H'li
Bench, sun of Hurry T.
Jidm a ik'^rnoru .Saturday 

, ai'd broke his rij;ht fore 
w a.- treulisl by Dr. Elk-good.

Mr. H. J. Calhojjn and family of 
C unuU'iu N..J., has been visiting rnla- 
tives iwd Lr.iend.s nf Deimar, returned 
to tlieir home on Tuesday.

Delaware Women
\ Urged To Register

, Mr. and Airs. Samuel J. Kills hive 
' rvtumod In Delmiir after spending 

their vacation in Philadelphia, Buffa 
lo, Canada and Niagara Falls.

The Foreign Missionary Society of 
the M. E. Church will meet at the 
home of Mrs. E- E. Freeny on Friday 
afternoon. September 24th.

The Indies Aid Society of the M. E.

ber of Wesley Methodist 
Churdh. Georgetown.

Attended Meeting Held Wed 
nesday Evening. Committees 

Appointed T« Canvass Town.
A meeting of Uv women of Delaiai". 

vicinity, was he-Id at 
Wednesday ev-

Delaware, and
the School-house on

itself, ao advunce in freight und pas- Church will meat at the home of Mrs. |
senger rates. The public, desiring to 
have prosperous railroad*, capable of 
n-nderrag the highest rhtus of ser 
vice, h«« quite generally apj,rroved the 
rate adrances. There ran bv little 
doubt, also, (tnit the publu- Tevls that 
.the employes, of this »nd M! other 
^railroads in "trie country, >mvt' been 
treated, in the matter of wages, with 
justire.

"It is perfectly natural, uruJer these 
conditions, fur the pul-lir. which pays 
our wares. ti> expect a fnir return, 
both in llie form <if murh betu-r trans 
portation si"-vi"» than we have been 
able to rendei in the lasl tw-» or three 
ye:irv .vi 1 in a full measure nf court 
eous cimM'lt rvtion un the- pn.-t of ev 
ery ir«livi,|vial officer and vmploye to 
ward- thv pal run < whom WT nerve, 
such ;c, will restnre the Pent-Hylvania

K. > rep.ny on Tuesday evening i>ep- 
terobt-j- 21Hh.

Mrs. Mjirion.S. Marvil and children,' 
Francis und Walter, of Baltimore, I 
arrived in Salisbury, Saturday cvej]- i 
ing and will spend several da.yf with 
relative.* .and friends.

Mrs. Joilia Stevens of Cape Charley 
V'u-, has returned to her home after 
spending some June with Mrs. E. J. 
i.iuipmun and Mrs. J. M. Hcarn on 
I nc.st.imt street.

The IjuJies Aid society of the M. E. , 
( hur, h have (leaded to hold an oys 
ter vuppur in tlir bum-ment of the 
I'll u re b mi Friday und Saturday even- 
nig.-. October 1st and lid.

Mr.*. Samuel J. El.

Of Gifts 
For Hospital Bazaar

1 Mi mar 
York

Women Contribute Fanrj 
Valued at Morr Tsstn One 

Hundred Dollars.
The ckuin of 110 women, organii- 

i-d to help in the bazaar activities.
which tht
Physician* and Surgeons Hospital, of 
Wiln.ington. are having for tho hope- 
fit oj tht contagious dineaHv section 
(luring thru work, secured an unex 
pected amount of fine donations. Mrs. 
S. M. Kill* was jit the head of this 
movement here, nnd the gifts were 
displayed at her home Friday. They

EpiscopjJ ttning for the purpose of urging the 
1 women to vote. The meeting WBJI ad- 
|dressed by several prominent women. 

A rommittee wu* named, and each of 
1 them given a nection of the town to 
(solirit. The soiiriting was done dur- 
i ing the next two d»ys, un effort being 
I made to reach every woman in the 
town, arid requesting her to register 
un .Saturday. The results' were evi- 
dena-d Saturday by the continual 
stream Af women, puing to tht Begis- 
U-ritK pLace. There- were 155 women 
registered during thv day. TTte next 
registration day in llarylaml will be 
Tuesday, Isept. 28th, and it is "hBj.ed 
that Uie 11 aryland  romeij wfl] at

The season for canning tomatoes 
has practically conn- to a close und 
was m>t a very successful one, from 
either the cunnrrf' or the farmers' 
point of view.

Thieves entered the oystrr packing 
hou&e of J. 11. Robinson & ('o., Sea- 
ford *nd stole a barrel of vinegar. It. 
is thought the thieves wen- fooled in 
tbl» .robbery, Ll-.uiking the.v were get- 
tun; ji biirrtl of ivine in.slr.ad of vine 
gar.

The directoTK *'f the Milton branch 
of U»' Delaware Trust Co. have pur- 

aail a lot in Hie heart nf the busi 
ness section. Work will begin ut 
once con the erection of a modern bank 
wilding and its completion is expect 
ed before January 1.

While alone 
night nl a pJaxn

Ladies' Auxiliary of the least duplicate the enthusiasm »\er.vn 
' " their sisters of fH'laware.

AMERICAN STORES 
OCCCPY NEW HOMI

Tht

HM-+

	had as tier >«>nsisu.-d mostly of fine neodk--work,
Railru:i.l stanilar.N, of which we were truest* on Thursday Mrs. Rodney jmid it was i-sti muted that the total
once so justly proud. Oiical, Mrs. Albert Hastings ajid I value would exceed $100. All The ar-

"If nil of us honestly strive to daughters Uiullyn and Grace, Mrs. ititles were packed up Saturday, and
achieve the purj>«scs us nuthm-d. we Alberta Howard anil little Aune Uig-lsciit to Wilmtngton, where they will
shall perpetuate the old and Vulnerable Kin, of Laural. | be placed on sale at the bazaar.
tradition, nf our railroad us a leader .. . |_..____. - - -   -
in M-rvicr nn,| courtesy, and iti so do- ' llss Anl1"' Andi-rson, sister and
ing I ->ni sure wv will derive a lasting Dr<>Hier» wish to express their sense
satisfaction fnnn our work sued as OI appreciation to their many friends

ifould be gajne«l iti no other wa/." w "° aided und comforted them in their
     » « »._____ recent bereavement, the death of their

	mother. Mrs. iMury Ellen Anderson.

Avierican Stores Company hue 
'occupied the slorV r«x-«T>t^- vacated
by Hearn and Company. The stort- 

I has been rolittnl according to tlieir 
'standards, rind ttw- new stock of good*
is in place. Thej will open for busi- 

1 ness 011 Friday.

THE DELAWARE SCHOOL CODE AND POLITICS.

RALLY DAY Sl'NDAY.
The U. JS. Dcjit. of Agriculture re-

Rally Day and Home Cominc D'iv 
will tie ol.s'Tvvd lit the .Methodist Pro- 
te.Uant Church next Sunday, 
2l)tb. by special services. At lO.Jio'a. | W. Jackson. W.

The Delaware School Code him, since its inception in JStl'.l, bt-rn the 
caiutc of much touted argument and hard feeling towards tkv>so who Are re- 
spoJMuble fur it. The Code was parsed at the last session of the legislature, 
its purpose being to standardize and generally improve the educational sys 
tem of the titate. Good results have already appeared in ma\v places, butports that hog cholera exists on the

premises o/ the following farmers re- ] there is still much bittern*** against it.
siding near Deloiur: J. ! . brown,) yjje () | ( | ^,.1,00! yystem af the StuU' was so loose jouittd, especially in the
"!>C 'P ' " '"'  : Benson.C F. T. E"

Jiott.m. HOT. E. C". Graham, pastor of 
Ewclli Memorial M. P. Church of. 
Clay.on, Del., will preach. Al S:<)0 I ^ r - Oscar Anderson of IMmar and 
p. m. a sermon witi be delivered l»v ' Miss Lillie May Dunn of near Del- 
Rev. II. L. Shipley, pastor of Bethesda ! mar Wl're married at the M. P. Pur- 
M. P. Church of Sirfisbury, Md. A """uge on Wednesday evening, Sep- 

peoples rally address will be i tember lf>th, at 8:00 o'clock by Rev. 
hy Rev. E. F. Williams at 7-00 *   H. Jones.. They will reside on the 

p. m. followed at H:0(i o'clock by a 
mrmon by Rev. James H. Straughn 
IVusident of the Maryland Annual 
Conference. The ncrvicvx will be in 
charge of the pa?tor. Rev. E. H.

|J''reeny Home Farm near I>els»ar.

Joiww.

snd 
era

SALE

Personal Property and 
Real Estate

SATURDAY, SEPT., 25, 1920
AT ONE O'CLOCK P. M.

of hnu.ih.)|,l giHMls consisting 
of »)«.!.«. iK-dding. stoves, carpet«, mat 
ting. di«hrj, etc.

i Shore* 1 ir-t National Hank stork 
1 Share Dclmar I'nn.n St.ir.- Mock 
1 Hull-lint |nt in front of the P K 

Omrrh OB (.rove Street.

JAJMEA ANDERSON. AdminUtrmtor

A pleasant surprise party und linen 
shower was given Mrs. Helen R. Wain- 
w-right by the pupils and teachers of 
the Deimar High school on Friday 
eveniog. Refreshments were served, 
and everyone reported un eception- 
ally good time.

Miss Lillian Gertrude Hearn, lij- 
year old daughter of Mrs. Thomas 
Hearn, dit-d at her home, about three 
miles frorn Dclmar, Sunday night. 
Funeral services were held at the 
home Tuesday at 3 p. m. by Elder 
Mololt, interment being at Smith 
Mills.

John Fooks, of Laurel, ran his au 
tomobile truck into a phone pole and 
a hedge wh,ilc driving it along State 
street Wednesday afternoon. Fooks 
was going west on State street when 
he ran Uito the pole, and before he 
could get stopped, was into tho hedge. 
He backe<{ out from the hedge, and 
started ahead again, but before he 
could get straightened out, he went 
back into the hedge.

I.andis Wilson, on going into the
I rvar room of Whayland's Drug Store.
where he works, on Saturday after
noon, stepped on a piece of glass. The
rlnss cut through his shoe, and cut hi»
f"ot so badly that Dr. Ellogixxi had to
'.ike three «t itches in it. During the
"peration, it was noticed that Landi«
l"s hiit smile. He found it again, how-

. ever, immediately afterward.

! Walter Callow ay was more or lcs« 
"eriou^ly hurt Wednesday in a game

' "f hall, though he was not a partici 
nsnt in the pleasure of 'it. Some of 
'he school boyg were playing ball near 
the »torv. where Walter works, and 
he w»« n^uck on the ankle by a pitch 
fd ball. A ligament was so badly 
bruised that he waa compelled to b* 

from work for Mt«ral «Urm.

relation of the different schools to each other, as to be practically no system 
at all- Each srhool-district hud a school-board of its own, wid the bourd had 
iilmoat entire cojitrol i-f the school. The diflerent schools were coordinated to 
u certain extent by a county superintendent.

Under the present code, all the schools of the State arc organized into a 
sysU-m, at the head of which is the State Bourd of Education. Subordinate 
to this, and in direct control of all the schools of that county is the County 
Bourd of Education. The working representative of this board is the county 
superintendent, whose duty is to see that the teachers are capabble, that the 
equipment in sufficient, und that the standard course of study is adhered to 
>y each school.

Every boy or girl in the State, no matter what race or how far from a 
school he or she may live, is entitled to an education, including a four year 
high-school course. If thc child be in the sixth grade, or lower, and lives 
over two miles from a school, the Board is directed to see that It gets to the 
school, even if its transportation has to be paid. If it is in a grade above the 
sixth, the distance limit is three miles irjstead of two. Each child sixteen 
years q)d, or under, unless it shall have finished the work of the eighth grade, 
is compelled to attend school at least one hundrixi days of the year. If it 
loes not do so, the parent or guardian is subject to fine.-'

From this it should be obvious to all that the standard of education for 
the average citizen of the State should be considerably raised. Ami it needs 
to be raised to the highest practicable plane. Fxlucation of all thc citizens is 
the foundation of a government such as ours. The greater the number of our 
individual minds, who can bo trained to think for themselves, the better and 
cleaner will be our government.

Those living in the rural sections have beer the chief complainants 
against the School Code. One of their reasons for being so bitter against it 
is financial. Thc Code allows of no discrimination between rural and town 
tax rates. As a result, thc farmer's school taxes have been considerably in 
creased. Many of them think this would be bearable, if their schools were 
any better. This appears to be a reasonable criticism, and it is true that a 
great many of the schools have not been materially improved.

The most genuine defect, therefore, which en be found in the Code, in 
one of administration rather than of basic principle. The Code may need to 
be amended in several places, but the principle of it is right. Any movement 
to return to the old system of public-school administration should meet with 
a prompt and decisive defeat. Our government would be much better if pol 
iticians would cease to work upon the petty prejudices of the people, and try 
to instruct Ihim in the main principles, for which they stand, instead.

HARD CIDER TRAFFIC.
0om* retent happenings bring more forcibly to our attention the hard- 

elder traffic which a few farmers carry on during the summer. The only good 
which •ome* of this busineaa, got* to UUNM who run it, and it is th« •aiue 
W ««U» • UMU kvtm. H to uisssrt *• taw, Md •hoold to

a room Wednesday 
of the Laurel Can

ing, and anyone turning onto the road 
from State street had to make a sharp 
turn, or run off the road. The cross 
ing has been broken up, and the road 
will be ended with a deep concrete 

| curb, anil aprons will be put on both 
I sides of the roitd for a distance of 

fifteen or twenty feet.
Mayor Thorington is contemplating 

the construction of a concrete gutter 
around the square bounded by Grove,. 
Railroad Avenue and State Streets. 
There is quite a bit of water sarried 
along the gutters of these streeta into 
the drain on Railroad avenue, and 
very often this drain i* jtopped up so 
that that portion of the street is 
flooded. Mayor Thorington thinks 
that such a gutter as he proposes 
would help to obviate this difficulty.

It is his idea that the gutter should' 
be started at the property of F. G. 
Elliott Hardware Company on Growe- 
Street, running west to Railroad ave 
nue. Probably one would be needed' 
on each side of this street. On State' 
ntrcet, the gutter would start at the' 
Post Office and run to Railroad ave 
nue. From these gutters another one- 
would lead the water along Railroad! 
uvenue to the drain in front of the? 
store of S. N. Culver.

The Mayor estimates that this work 
would cost about four hundred dollars. 
Of this sum the town council would 
put up half. an<l the property hold- 
era would put up the other half.

$175,000 Is Realized 
From Applegarth Sale

ning Company, Morris Jones, colored, 
an employe, m'aj shot in tbe hip by 
sotDene who hail hoisted a window 
in the room and used a ahf* gun.

At A meeting of the directors of 
tbr Laurel branch of the Delaware 
Trust Company, Jorld this week, Cilenn 
M. Hiuton, was chosen manager in 
place of Martin Lee, resigned, and 
Kvert'tt Willin was promoted to Mr. 
lluslon'j. place as assistant manager.

Thrve young men caught robbing 
stores it. lower Delaware Deceived 
heavy itcivlences from Judge Conrad, 
at eorgetolvn, wheu they pleaded 
guilty. Alton Hudson was given three 
years in thr workhouse and Wrsley 
Simpler and Howard Workman two 
years and sjjc months each.

What is thought to be the record , Disposal Of Property At Cambridge
orn stalk of the state us to height I 

is growing in a field on the farm of I
Clmfles H. LafTVrty, Pencudcr hund- ' Three Days. 
 I'd about two mijes from Newark. 

This stalk, which has been accurately 
ivt-asured by Mr. Lafferty and his 
farmer, Mr. McCarns, was found to 
Lie J4 feet and 7 inches in height.

Began Tuenday And Lasted

The sale of the real estate and per- 
onal property of former State Sena 

tor William F. Applegarth of Dor 
chester, was completed Thursday- 
when un auction of his livestock andl 

Tbe old concrete bridge erected by other personal property kept on his 
:he Levy C'ourt several years ago ut farms took plucc at Golden Hill. The 
Tub Mill, was blown out with dynu- ]»«les Thursday totaled $8,000. The 
mite, this week, bv the contractor on|procc-'!; of the sales during thc three 
he new du Pont Roud at that point. ,day? thut they \vcre in progress reach- 

The old bridge would not stund thc I'd n grand total between $175,000 and 
imount of traffic, thut is expected to $200,000.
pass crver thut point when the new I Several farms and tracts of timber

ad is completed, and the new bridge were disposed of, :'s well_as valuable
will be constructed ut once. real estate in Cambridge. A large

i amount of hank stocks was also sold,
Wednesday morning about :i o'clock , bringing high prices. Forty-one 

hii-ves broke into the railroad station shan's of stock of the Farmers and 
;it Blackbird, but after prying open Merchants' Nutionul Bank for J7.132' 
the money drawer secured only u 'JO shures Eastern Shore Trust Com- 
smull amount of change. They then puny, $4,:t20; 20 shures Cambridge 
ntered the house of F. L. Smith, sta- , let Company, $l,0f>0; 75 shares Dor- 

:ion agent, by way of a window. There cluster Water C'ompany, $1,OH7. 
Lhev took n wallet from Mr Smith's 1        ^      they took a wallet from Mr. Smith's 
oat pocket. It contained about $10(1

in cash, some small checks and a flfty- 
lollar Liberty Bond, fourth issue.

Surfacing of roads throughout the 
state is threatened with a complete

IMPORTANT NOTICE
TO EX-SERVICE MEN

Every discharged soldier, sailor.
I Vlt VV- 1(1 L I I 1 *- <1 k*. 1 II-11 V* I 111 It CU1I I IJICLl . I f ..

essation unless thc State Highway I manne or nurse (male or female)
i _A , » « i . . . . *^ •'I ahmilj'l \ft\r\\\i f h/i Hananr* T/\ U/hi«h \\c*department is able to obtain prompt 
leliveries of surfacing materials.
Chief Engineer Charles M. Uphum is 
trying to obtain shipments by water 
routes, the difficulty in obtaining ma 
terials by rail having already com 
pelled the Department to stop work.

Charles W. Conaway, formerly a 
Seaford merchant, believes an attempt 
wan made on his life, Saturday night, 
jy someone entering his home und 
boring a hole just below his gas me 
ter, so gas could escape. Fortunately 
Conaway did not sleep at home that 
night, and when he entered his resi 
dence next morning, he found the 
place filled with gas. An investiga 
tion proved that the hole through 
which the gas came w»s freshly made.

About a year ago, William Farrow, 
a farmer near Felton, lost his pocket- 
book which contained about eighty 
dollars, and despite a close search it 
could not be found. Wednesday last, 
while plowing a field of wheat, he 
turned up tho lout pocket-book which! 
was in good condition. The paper

should know the benefits to which ho 
or she is entitled under the War Risk 
Insurance Act, and the facilities 
which thc government offers in/com 
pliance with this act. If you have 
been discharged from the service on 
or after April 7,' 1917, and are suf 
fering from a disability incident to 
your service, you should apply to 
either the local Red Cross chapter of 
your county, or to Dr. DeAlton B. 
Potter, Salisbury, Maryland, who in 
a local representative of the govern 
ment for Wicomico county, where full 
information will be given as to the 
method of procedure to follow in ob 
taining examination, necessary treat 
ment, no matter what the condition 
you are suffering from may be, and   
monthly compensation, which is elas 
tic, depending upon the extent of your 
disability and number of dependents.

ROBERT H. C.OROY ABLE
TO LEAVE THE HOSPITAL

.
money was in bad shape, but hu» been ] injured on July 
sent to Washington for redemption.

Robert H. Gordy, who was seriously
. . -_,-.... the ice plant of 

'Gordy A Son, Seaford, by being 
caught In the belting of a large shaft, 
and was taken to the Peninsula Hos-

fucing another serious problem. that||..tal, Suli.-bury. where it was found 
of the urmy worm, which is making iii-<-e<«jiry to amput.-.tc one of hit leg* 
lepredatiuns on fields of clover, buck-

The farmer in nonu- sections are

wheat and other crops that are stand 
ing. On a farm near Rons' Point, 
owned by Samuel Hill, whole palchen 
nf clover have been destroyed and 
Mr. Hill reckons his IOM over |MO at 

with BO r*Ue< tm

amput.-.tc one of hit leg* 
at the kr.ee, returned home Thursday

Mayor John R. Eskridg* 
. Goxdy in his automobile. 

As soon as> the wound heal* he will

afternoon, 
went for Mr,

have an artificial leg 
now at the horn* of kk 
aad Mi*. &

H* te 
H*.
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THE MAN-ABOUT-TOWN.
Scraps He*JPicks Up Here, There 

And Everywhere.

tax, and an admiufld* auete for tte 
pnrpoM of ealeaUtinic profit* Uxe*. 
These certificate* are acceptable in 
payment of Federal income and pro 
fit* 1 taxes payable at their respective 
maturities (March 15, 1921 and Sep 
tember 15, 1921), and the United 
States reserves no option to call them 
for redemption before maturity.

A stranjje story _was told The Man stricken with paralysis, two years 
About Town by residents of Cam-1 ago, was active, and alert iiLmind and
» f • 1 - ____- :— a-lI-L ———— f»L_ I I I «nt f • /P _bridge who were in Salisbury. The 
story ffoes_ that the electric current
was cut off from Cambridge for two | of some one of more than 90 perform-1
hours Wednesday afternoon to the 
mystification of the local officials of 
the power company as -well as the 
public. It was found that Rev. John 
B. Peters, of Grace Southern Metho 
dist Church, had run into an eleotric 
pole near East New Market when a
1 ... . ..*!.

body. This seems to be tne era of 
young old men. Every day we read

ing some service that would tax the 
strength or mind of many younger 
men. We frequently hear of men 
celebrating their 80th or 85th birth 
day and not a few newspapers note 
that some of their leaders have reach 
ed or passed the 90 mark. Whether

Phonograph

DON'T be contented 
with half a Phono 

graph—get a whole 
phonograph — the one 
that plays all makes of 
records and plays them 
better than any other.
Get a PATH£-The 
finest Phonograph in 
the world.

Feldman Bros,
Salubury, Maryland

bee caused him to lose control of his ! people 'are living longer than former- 
automobile. ! ly it is difficult to determine, but pos- 

» • * , aibly they are, for no doubt we have 
_. . . . . . ... i been taught thow to better conserveThis cheering information comes our hea,th than forjnerly knew, 

from Washington: "There have been j AROITT Tnwv
, no indications of a return of last, MAN^ABOUT TOWN.
' year'* influenza epidemic this winter, ' • • •————— 
the Public Health Service announced!,.,,.-,........, ,*_,«,_..,.„._....
this week. Each year it was said, be TRFASI RY PFRTIFIPATF^
tween November and May. a number 1 IllL/ldUIil ULd III ItA I LO
of cases are reported; but experts of i
the service do not expect the disease 1 flC
to.be as widespread or as virulent! Ill
thin year as in 1919." ,

Read What U. S. Dept. of Agriculture
Says About What Two Rats Can Do.

According to government figures, 
twfc rats breeding coatinually for 
three yean produce 359,709,482 indi 
vidual rats. Act when you see the 
first rat, don't wait. RAT-SNAP is 
the surest, cleanest, most convenient 
exterminator. No mixing with other 
foods. Drys up after killing—leaves 
no smell. Cats or dogs won't touch 
it. Sold and guaranteed by DORMAN 
& SMYTH HDW. CO.—Advt.

TheShort Route to Baltimore
Claiborne-Annapolis Ferry Incorporated

Leave Annapolis 
8:00 8:20 
9:00

9:00

WEEK DAT.

SUNDAYS.

Laave Clalborna
10:00 7:15 
11:00 6:00

8:60 ttXM) 7:16
In Effect September 13th, 1920.

T. C. B. HOWARD, General Manager.

Resident Associate Judge Henry C.
Conrad, of Sussex county, made an
historical address Wednesday at Belli

i Methodist Episcopal Church, between
; Seaford and Federalsbun/, the occn-

Attrartive Rates Of Interest Offered 
: InveHtom Wh* Buy These Certifi 

cates. Consult Your Bankn.
j Nearly $640,000,000 of Treasury

I

sion being the reunion of the Daxis, | Certificates of Indebtedness mature 
Kinder and Noble families at the I September 15. as compare.) with the 
church. The reunions arc held every . , nn Ann  ,.  . -.11. u five years and attract many people, ^00.000,000 (approximately) to be 
a.i the families are numerous in Sus-, issued in the two series herein an- 
sex county and on the Kaitern Shore nounced. This reinvestment demand 
of Maryland In his remarks Judge should enablr hunk , purchnsjn K the

    nt offerings to rese,, them rnp- 
W.v to customers.

Moreover, these two new offerings 
n(T,)rj OI,portunity tn holders of 
_, 
Treasury CertH.cates of Indebtedness
"f Series T-10, maturing September

known as Brown's Chapel, anil in lo- 
rated about two miles from Federals 
hur^. Locally th« church is oft 
times ca exl the llavis. Kinder .i'id 
Noble Church. It i, on,, of tl>, :, . 
cienl landmarks of Sussex county.

»»•*«•»•>»

Dr. R. O. Higgins
DENTIST

Soecaaaor to

Dr. E. W. Smith
Offices 228 West Main Street

SALISBURY. MARYLAND
Gaa administered. X-Raya.
Ta«th straightened. Tele. 744.

•••••M »•«•••«•••*»« 4 •«.

15 and bearing 4'4 per cent interest. 
Uncle Sam is slow in some things, " nd of Stiries ^-1920. maturing Octo- 

but when it comes to a quick dm- her 1,1 and bearing 5'H per cent inter- 
patch of the mails he is most alway; est, to reinvest these funds at higher

Such investors have the option 
... - , therefore, of n six months :.*, percent

duite swift. Hut the following story rutt, s _
from Western Mnrvland goes to show
that (K-casionally delays are bound to
happen. While tearing away a part Recurity of twelve months' C per cent

I of a building which has been a land- security.
I mark in Belnir for many years and The certificates of both scries now
| in which building was located the offered are exempt from state and lo- 
postoffice some 15 years .ago. work- ral taxes, except estate or inheritance 
men "unearthed a number of undeliv- taxes, from the normal Federal in- 
ere<i letters. The letters bore dates come tax and the corporation income 
of 1!»04 and 190f> and had evidently _ 
fallen between the weatherbonrding   -                 
when dropped into the office from the 
outside. Robert Bull, who recently
bought the building, recognized the  " ^^ ^ ^ J^^^^^^ ^^" 
handwriting on at least two of the ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^i letters as being that of Miss Carrie m^^fm^m^m^m^^^^^^^^^^^^^m

I F'reston, an aired relative of Judge
! Walter W Preston, who resides near 
Hickory, and delivered them to her

\ (Ml Operators Wanted!
J.VV GIRLS to Work on

B. V. D. Underwear
We have a modern plant, very bright work rooms, PLENTY OF 
WORK, NO DULL SEASONS with the most courteous treatment. 
Our operators are earning splendid salaries. We extend an invi 
tation to all experienced operators who wish Permanent Employment
to call at our office tor full particulars.

Erlanger Underwear Mfg. Co.
P6h7°4ne Railroad & Williams Streets

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

I J
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Dr. Roy A. Buhrman 
DENTIST

turns 201-209 B. L & B. Asso 
•Building

SALISBURY. MD.

. SV I. n XXUSTDi iltfM

Dr. F. Ellsworth Hatch j
DENTIST

Alpha Apartment*. Main street. 
SALISBUBY. MD.

Over WhiU and Leonard's 
Drug Store*

Phone 42*. 
Sept 19-1 yr.

Charles F. Teubner
ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE.

Fwolhu* Rapairad. Uphobterad 
and lUfinUiMdT

FURNITURE MADE TO ORDER
A wwrfc fMranto^ Hrat-daM.

720 MAIN STREET, 
SALISBURY. MD.

Phone 711

WHEN YOU THINK OF

INSURANCE
THINK OF

WM. M. COOPER & BRO.
Ktrt. Wind. Horgl»ry. I'UU 
GlaM. ftvilrr. Health. Accident, 
Employer* Liability, Antoaio- 
bilc LUMIity. Public UabiUty. 
Workmen'* Liability. 

ADDRESS
110 N. DIVISION STREET 

SALISBURY. MIX

The prospect of a business reviv il 
is receiving some i-onsi'lrrnt i"M in li- 
nancial tiuarters. apparently billed in 
part upon report  < p.f increasing -ac 
cess of the railniMils in hn-ikine; up 
nceumiil:itions of freight It is clear 
enough that when such a revival take* 
place it will be on a lower price hasH 
than existed when reaction began in 
May. Hrndstreet's index number of 
commodity price" p>n September 1 

| shows an average decline pif !.."> per 
irent. from the level of August 1 and 
1 of lH.il per cent, from the "peak" of 
February 1. There is something p>n- 
couraging even in these small d»'i'lin<¥ s 
in prices. 

| ...

I Sunday movies have been a feature 
of I.eonardtown life for a |p>ng time. 

: and the l.a I'lata Theater Company 
.announces in the Times Crescent that 
'"it will exhibit sacred mpiving pic 
tures" every Sunday afternoon nt the 

i Town Hall in the Charles county seit. 
"The purpose of the management i< 
to exhibit on such an hour as will not 
conflict with tho time on which any 
church service is being held and to 

i place before the public a series pif 
innocent and instructive entertain 
ments on these occasions," says the 
notice.

    .

The public schooli of Sussex county 
are. like those in Wicomico county, 
crowded nnd in some cases over 
crowded. In Laurel the schools open- , 
ed with the largest enrollment in the 
history of the district. There were 
about I7.ri on roll at the white school, 
with '.!.'! on the High School roll, and 
at the colored school it was necessary j 
to rent n separate room to take care 
of the large number of pupils. In 
Milford there were enrolled !">OH in the I 
first eight grades, 1'Jti in the High 
School and ISO in the colored school. 1 
In the third grade in the white school 
the enrollment was unexpectedly 
large. The grade has been placed on > 
half-time. One-half the number at 
tend in the morning nnd one half in 
the afternoon.

...
The tremendous sum of $1,H H.r.OO, 

000 wns paid in this country and Can 
ada on life insurance policies during 
1919, nnd the War Risk Insurance Bu 
reau cashed in almost half of this big 
aggregate. However, this sum does 
not signify that the death rate among 
the insured has been larger this year 
than before, for much money went to 
meet matured endowments and annu- 

, ities. The figures are interesting us 
I ilbistrating the immense growth of 
this form of financing in the b-t few

Nash
 Their Value and Price

List price is the only price at which Nash 
Trucks ever are sold.

In fact it is the only price at which they 
can be sold because of their unusual value 
made possible by volume production of 
both passenger cars and trucks by one 
organization and under the direction of 
one group of executives.

This means an unusually low overhead coat 
per unit and the saving is passed on to the 
buyer immediately in the list price.

One-ton chuiU, $1895 
Two-ton chauU, $255O 

Nath Quad chmwU, $32SO 
Pnttt f. o. b.

Eastern Shore Nash Dealers
I.. \V. <;unl>> Co.. Salisbury. Md. 
( . I). Nottingham. Seatiew, Va. 
J (». \Nillix, Lincoln ( ity. IM. 
\\agn«T*H (iiirage. Bridgcx ille. Drl. 
Lr»trr Adkins. Berlin. Md.

II. L. Nock, Bloxom. Va. 
Shrfnnahan & \\rnjhtfton Hdw Co..

Kasinn, Md.
W. N. (lark, .\iken. Md. 
( hu-«. |1. Dean. Queen Anne. Md. 
W. \V. Ituwdlr. rrdrralkburg. Md.

p-rt \V ( ..f

ll The abundance of Uio vv^vtablc*  cm |

I;
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WOMEN
of to-day are not satisfied 
with being model housewives, 
teachers, stenographers, etc.

They aim to he good business 
women as well, and to that end 
conduct their affairs along the 
line of the business man.

They deposit their funds in a 
bank and pay all bills by check.

Women who carry check 
» accounts in this bank receive 

every possible consideration^

t.WHMCK.'liriilM*

m. r UCKSON
Pnd.Nt

     

ItT IIUIUIS
ficiPrtsMlit

     

I S. C.IDT. II. 
CltHtc

 »irrrj' .'li^unrtp

SALISBURY 
NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY, MD.
OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY 

DEPOSITARY FOR 
,  ! roV.RN'MKNT STATE OK MARYLAND 
WK'VM'K o'cOl'NT CITl OF SALISBURY 

SAFE DEPOSIT IIOXE8 FOR HUNT 
MEMMKKS OK . LDRRAI. RESKRVE SYSTEM

tu:ru;i;r,££ii;iM

1. 1. IDIU 
T«

L C. FIITM
  * « 

I 1. lOUOWU
    *

dot Cutttr.

 'iii ' .."  i 'it"

TILGHMAN'S

*fe^9

Messrs. TilRhman Lime & Supply Co., . .fWMI ruitliind. .Md. ^-w«^ 

(ientleniitn: -
Keir»rtlii e the soi' teMimr .-H-in.-iJgn for acidity, or in other words 

whether Ume was aeexled or «ot, I lin.i tlie following results:
Of the HI samples that this off ,,-e bus tested to date, 77 farms 

needeil lime.
To date, the Maryland A K ricuI ual rolleRc has tested 1,100 simi- 

ules of soil, and found that 74", iicele.i lime, ami practically all of 
the samples showing no acidity came from fields that have been lim 
ed during the past .two or three years.

I believe that the proper us" of lime will correct many of our ills. 
Very trulv yours, 

(Signed) i;. K. COHB,
County Agent Wicomico County.

The (itmtities of lime whiih are ordinarily applied to 
land --per am- in the various lurms, are as follows- 

Hydratcd Shell Lime., 1 000 Ibs 
Ilydrated Stone Lime -__.____ ____":_" 1,500 Ibs."
Kaw ^nell Lime _________ _________ '2,000 Ibs.

(Signed) Agronomi-t Md. Agricultural College.

The Tilghman Lime & Supply Co.
CLAYTONi E. DYKES. Manager. MARION F. SMITH, Ae«t. Mgr.

TelepttMe 1029. 
PRUITLAND, MD.

PRETTIEST TURF-RACING MACHINE j

Once- In it ili<rn<lc ;i Imrso is (oiiltsl Unit Is desdn.Ml to lie superior to any- 
tiling In liorsclloli ni ilmi Iliiii-. Tlio ont> outstiiii>linu lirii;ht stnr In the thor- 
oiicliliml tllonii'iil Iliis ji'iir is tlif tlirrc-ytiir-olil clmiiiplon, Man o' \Vnr. owned 
liy Siiinui'l O. Hlil'IU-. It VMIS us u two-yi-sir-olil lust ycnr thin Xlnn o' War 
(loinonslrntod tli:il In- «n< ll't- prcttli"<t nirini: imirliliir slni'o tlit> linlcyon (lays 
of racliiK I" Ni'U V<n-k \\lini Svsonhy nml Oslln were turf Idols. It Is only 
a short time ap> lli.-it lliK «ri-jit liors*1 sliattcriMl Iho Him- for Hip nilU> over a 
circular track, mid ii vv:i^ llif >i;iliilnii of cvpcrts that bad lie hccn liard pressed 
he would have rli|i]ml snine more fraction-- n(T the time. Where Man o' \Vnr 
gains a jrreiit niiiount of time which rnahles liim to travel at such n terrific 
pace Is at the getaway. !'«  ls nlwuys <ui hi^ (>«•*. nn«l as n barrier Is lifted. 
Is awny like a l^i^b. sometimes inakluc a leap of 'Jn feel nt the flrst Jump.

Caveney Doesn't Care
for Big League Sport

Major league glory has no 
clmriiis for .Jimmy r/iveney of 
the San Kninclsco Seals. Detroit 
bus an option on either him 
or \Vlllle Kninm In exclmncn for 
Slim I,o\e

.Iliiimy sjiys: "I had enough of 
Kastern baseball when 1 was 
with Springfield add ('olurnbus. 
I know It Is nbv to he a big

when jron 
(here, outnever have been up

you can tell the world thut the
Coast league Is just to my 1IU-

BASEBALL 
STORIES
Hal* Kuth Is twenty-six years old.

Fred MiTklv Is a pretty spry old 
bird,

     
Terry continues hlttlnj; tlie ball 

liurd.
     

Tills Is llughle .lemilngs' fourteenth 
HfUHun as maiuiKer of the Detroit nine.

     
The Athletics an- lumping nroond 

.-".ri per cent In Kplie of Hupreme court

trtrtrtrtrtrCrtrtrtt A trtrCrtrtrb irtrCrtrti

KILBANEH^NGI^1G AROUND

£7** Euunined GU»««« Furauhed

A. B. Boulden
OPTOMETRIST

Not frUt.l C..H-.J. 

Ho«n 0 to 5 JO 

NOT. «-ITT

106 E. Church Str««t,

SALISBURY. MD. 
C. * r. 1M2

*,. 

f .

The Raymond K. Truitt Insurance 
Agency

f SUCCESSOR TO RAYVONO K TRUITT

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE

S. B. L A B. A. BUf. WtpUw IU. 123 SAUSWRY,

Johnny Kilbane.

JWmiiy Kllbnni* Is .sllll luinriiL' 
Rroiind mid fiLhliiiK un occasional bat- 
tie JiiHt fur lln- »:ike tit kwiiinc up n\> 
|n-iirances. .lolmiiy Is not tlie tighter 
of old, hut miinnges to go jilong JUKI 
well unoiigh to keep miynne el-t»- from 
Hiking the feather weight title awn\ 
from him. Soim 1 day some youngsler 
will i oiu<> iiloiig mid put Johnny oil lh<- 
<lielf f.ir good.

SPORTING NOTES

Two coaches may handle the Anierl 
run Olympic trark and Held tenm.

     

Hurvard'K right -oared \nrslly crew 
will be tiileied In the Olympic re
gutta.

     
Kddle Mcchnn of Noire Dame In u 

likely candidate for the SOO-im-lcr lion 
orH ut the Olympic gainci.

     
Toronto Skating club will erect a 

club bouse. It will Include an artltl 
clal Ice rink for tigure xkulliiK.

The best throe first basemen In tl>« 
American league are the shortest tlire* 
- Judge. SUIer. Mclnnls.

Ty Oobb will play in ir> games on 
the I'm-lllc coast after (he close of 
the Anniic;tn league season.

The \\esi.-m b-iigne is doing so well 
tlml It has been prvpoxed that two 
Weeks be added to Hie M'hmlllle.

\,c.v lli.it .lohiiiiy Itnwllngs has a 
i linn, e to pint regiihirli with the I'hll 
lies, he Is showing what he can do.

I.arrx l'o\le hasn't been spending 
his winters In Florida for nothing, lie 
found Police de I.eon's spring of youth

The (ilaiits asked for waivers on 
Sicking, I he Inflelder. and the Heds 
refused lo waive. So Slicing goes to 
Clnelnnntl.

Frank \Valker of Kocky Mount l» 
a big bug In a little puddle as a play 
er In the Virginia league, lie Is hit 
ting .4(11 for his home luvrii team.

Itec \Valsb Is a pretty handy mini 
for the (iolden (Jale outllt. lie pjnyn 
nny position, Intleld or outlleld. and 
can hit the apple In an emergency.

Kvery time IU»ger llrennahnn watch 
es Sterling Silver Siryker of Toledo 
work he smlleH. Stryker heave* a 
knuckle hnll that IK a real fooler.

The Senators are aci|ulrlng the title
of the "wasters." The (Irlffmen ar»?

; taking big chance* on the liases and
j not ({(tting away any too well with It.

A couple of new pitchers are getting
a trial with the (ihtnlK. They are

i Ituhc ('hamliers from Kalamaxoo and
u college lad name<l (jrubbn from
Kentucky.

. Tom -Jlbbons did not succeed In get- 
UDH any matrhes In -inglaud. He ! 
has returned lo his home In St. I'uul.

I
An Indoor golf name that ban been i 

Invented Includes a plush mat for a j 
tee and a target like pocket to catch 
the halls.

Jack Scholi of I'nlversily of Mis 
iiourl weighs \'.W pounds, lie will try 
for sprinting honor* In American Olym 
pic team.

ritt-<hurgh foothitll elc\ t-m coached 
by <;ii(in M'nni'-r. won :;] gurnet in 
Hucci-ssion from ll'l.'i lo r.'l'.i before 
loili g lo Syraen-e

'1" .• chaiiip ••!! « '!e«ire lo t'.gl't often 
pr-i| .' l\ UK i'i> n,ore I).an tlnit he 
nilii'- 'o |>!"v li.Hi-elf a ll^hUnz 
rtii.-. • '. n fur I.e i,.i--l< (be i u.ih.

.\ V. > \ • < ^ «|>ortliig mint In out 
with mi • •f'-r to l..f »Un»«i thnt If 
Df>ti)|i*cy e\"r flrtu Carpontler the I
 'iii;i '.i * M in   T:I'««- ;«:ai-«' ,n tbi- L'ult-d ; 
'lit"*.

Frank Isbell, bnld headed eacle. hnl 
turned In his suit at Wlchltu. He IH 
K c| ln>{ to look over the best of Hie 
hiiHhers and the turnbacks of the ma- 
Jor for talent.

     
Kid Skeltfy of Akron has neut out 

the S. O. S. for ball player*. He has 
sent queries to Claxke (irllllili. Con 
Die Mack. Trls Sjn-iiker. (;eorj£« CJ1I> 
son and other managers.

     
The St. I/otils Cardlnalx picked n 

a young catcher named John Ashuorlh 
who comes from high school at Wallh 
am. Mass. Watch the boy from Wallh
1IIII. Ill* 11)11) In- II olelllU Inder.

N'orman A 
luiiit and \f\\ 
piti II.T. w ho ;.
Of III" 1'i.l lln

h".n biix r. i n

I'nibip former ('lev 
V'irk .\iie-ri< an leagu 
n..I (he S.ili I.nke rln' 

I I'.i-t brii-ii.. thl< n, n 
<l  : .,,, I,a,. I,nil

U I, I.- ( 'l.nr IN..u.-ii is praising |>ni| 
ley nrcl N.-n iirli-nll* l« hooMltlg Si"W 
  II. I'.irm'iiglci!'! ' ""   " I" I'nl wlili the 
J»M l»r»tlcn (hut <>)d<t lUrnhuri IK 
UK- t st lix.kiiiic )nu:it;iMcr In tbe 
Swullirrn lenK.ie.

' SUCCESSFUL 
,. %$'% BUSINESS MAN 

CHOOSES His BANK WITH CARE
CHCOSE CAREFULLY.

The selection of a bank should be a matter 
for a careful consideration.

Look into ita personnel, its directorate, its 
financial strength, its methods and its prin 
ciples

On this basis we invite your business.

Do you want a
Pipeless Furnace

Ask EVANS

Mill Street, Salisbury, Md.

•INCORPORATED ',

of Amrrtnt.

UfAD OFriCE: OZ WILUAM STREET.

GEO. B. EDWARDS. PRESIDENT.

FIRE TOm^ADO RENTS AUTOMOBILE
SPRINKLER LEAKAGE: EXPLOSION 

USE AND OCCUPANCY TOURIST BAGGAGE

CAPITAL . . . . . $ | ,000,000.00

ASSETS. JULY 1.r. 1818. OVER $ 9,000,000.00

WM. M. COOPER & BRO.. SALISBURY. MD.
Sole Agenu lor Stluburjr. Wicomico Co. and Vicinity

If MORGAN does your
Plumbing and Heating Job

IT IS RIGHT
CONSULT HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING.

LEWIS MORGAN, Salisbury, Md.

/AMU I. MM. rm WM. DOttCT. SML »mi

The Kent County Mutual Insurance Co.
DOVER. DELAWARE.

IBMTM mf*nt «•»»••• f*m •**

L. ATWOOD BENNETT, A&mt, 
b AB Ito
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Your Opportunity 
Buy Three Splendid 

Building Sites
AT PUBLIC AUCTION ON THE, PREMISES

SATURDAY,

SEPTEMBER 251 IK 1920 At 3:00 
P. M.

These lots, the property of the Methodist Protestant 
Church, are centrally located in the very heart of Salisbury.
One Extends from East Chestnut St., to Broad St., with a frontage on Broad of 65 
feet, and on Chestnut St., of 25 feet. The second has a frontage on Broad St., 
of 59 feet. The third has a frontage on Chestnut St., of 74 feet. All are from 

1 16 to 137 feet deep.

These lots have on them several cheap buildings. They are ideally located for 
either a business building or a residence. Make your plans now to be there and 

to Buy.

Lots will be offered first in separate parcels then as a whole. Terms will be 
made public on day of sale.

This Is YOUR chance Don't Miss It
Trustees Methodist Protestant Church

WILBUR S. NOCK,
Chairman.

L
i!

t
4
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GASOLINE, OIL* FREE AIR AND WATER AT CURB, j

Be Sure Your Tires are in good condition. We 
can rebuild your old tires in a way that double the 
mileage. Ask the mm who uses our rebuilt tires. He 

knows!

Quality Service

T l 
ire Store!

Phone
4;o !:.".> t Church Street George E. Brown, Proprietor i

SALISBURY. MARYLAND. ' 
YOl H TIRES REBUILT will have TREADS 1-3 THICKER. !

leasures

"Happy The Man
mi* nit

Coutwnt mifc Rastit L»b»r 
Earth 4o«s to him

HER FULLJ9w. iiCT.1)

H»r what may to 
Well d!»y§. lound 

Ob, can char* b*.
A LIFE 

Hc.r» Rational and > r»»'
Stoddar*

NEW SCHBULE OF 
TEUFBBHE KATES

Increased Rates Became Efetti»e On 
September First. How The Var 

ious Sections Are Affected.
Befrinninit last Wednesday sub 

scribers to telephones in Wicomico 
county became subject to increased 
rates and the September bills will 
show the increase.

The Telephone Company, after be- 
injt granted permission by the Public 
Service Commission, have announced 
that beginning with September 1, 
there will be increased charges for 
phone service in Salisbury, Delmar 
and Sharptown, the three main offices 
located in this county. Tfce rates vary j 
in the three towns according to the 
number of local subscribers in use 

I through that particular central, that 
! is Salisbury will have a greater in- 
crease than either Delmar or Sharp- 
town, because there are several hun 
dred phone users reached through the 
Salisbury central. The new monthly 

I rates are as follows:

Salisbury Flat Rates.
Individual 4-party Rural 

Business $4.25 $3.00 $2.76 
Residence 8.26 2.26 2.00 

Extension station business, $1.00; 
. extension stution residence, ^Oc; Ser 
vice station subscribers who own their 

j telephone sets, business stations 
$.91 2-3; residence stations, $.66 2-3. 
Service station subscribers who rent 

i their telephone sets from the Tele 
phone company, business stations 

, $1.16 2-3; residence stations. $.91 2-3 
In addition to the above rates Sal 

isbury hns an individual line business 
( and residence message rate class of 
! service at $3.50 per month, additional 
local messages 5c each.

Delmar. Maryland. Fist Rates.
Individual 4-Party Rural 

  business $3.00 $2.00 $1.75 
Residence 1.75 1.50 1.25

Extension station, business, $1.00; 
extension station, residence, 60c. 

Sharptown, Maryland, Flat Rates. 
Individual 4-1'arty Rural 

Business $2.75 $1.75 $1.50 
Residence 2.00 1.25 1.00

Extension station, business, $1.00; 
extension station, residence, 50c.

The reduction in individual and 
party line monthly rates will affect 
Helmar and Sharptown more than the 
others. Also the reduction in toll 
rates from 15 cents to 14 cents in ev 
ery case where the 15 cent charge 
formerly applied is an important 
item, since it means a saving of one 
r«nt telephone charge and 5 cents 
wnr tax, a total of fi cents on toll 
rharires to the subscriber. 

Reduction In Individual And I'artjr

Line*. 
BosineM.

ladividual

UCKNT MAUUAGE8
SOLEMNIZED 

Mi*. Edmund A. loom uuunaces 
'>• «^T*M« of her dutfatar JUod 
Lotto Ebon, to Mr. BUMM) Houston 
Todd, Thondav, the ninth of Sep 
tember. in Baltimore.
uf^S?7* JET"111*', ***• *   * tb«
Methodist Episcopal pusonafe in
2?"^ "£ .Ln*h" wTlEfcS ud 
Miss Daisy BelU Bounds of Silotm 
we married by Ber. 3. U. B. VM 
Blank.

tb*

Del mar $0.60 
Oriole .25 
Princess Anne .. 
Berlin
Sharptown .H.S 
Ocean City .'J.r)

Residence.

4-party 
$0.40 

.25

.li.S 

.'jr.

Rural 
$0.66 

.50 

.25 

.25 

.90 

.50

-KK IS K)|( h ARMH

S. P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY
SALISBURY

Melmar 
Orn.'e 
Trin e^ A i 
Berlin 
Sliai i ;<ivyi 
Ocean ("lU- 

ll U I' i 1 1

Individual 
->M |0

.In

Ken) [•< * I -v »< •>• I A N t

 1 party Kunil

.si) 
..ill

'.-.,. party 
U . hiive 

- i,.fi uti.l 
III,- f,.-ir ! 
.;..-. :,l |
.I'll HI :t.- I

and Louie Komll Horner. of Bi 
valve, were married by Rev. J. M. 'S. 
VanBlunk.

       »     

Leat Ton ForrH.
Let us remind yon that Chamber 

lain's Tablets not oaly cause a gentle 
movement of the bowels but improve 
the appetite and strea^thea the digea- 
tioa. 

Kill That Cold With

FOR
Colds, Co.gk.

CASCARA QUININE
AND

La Grip**
Neglected Colds are Dangerous

T«k« no ch«nc*«. K»«p this standard remedy bandy for th« ftitt,

op • cold In 24 hoar. — R.li.rw 
Gnppv in 3 (hys— E»c»U»nt

in
«• ««•

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

;; Captain Coulbourn's Hold Fast 1 FEDERATION OF LABOR
MEET HERE IN APRILHouse and Vessel

PAINTS
Made from pure Linseed Oil

Let us paint your house, out-buildings and 

roofs with water proof paints, made with 
the best oils.

Us* our Water-proof Auto Top Dressing

CAPTAIN L. P. COULBOURN
PHONE 345
Aug. 19-705

SALISBURY, MARYLAND ;;

•f

FISHING TACKLE
———AND ———

Base Ball Goods
of all kinds at

LANKFORD'S

I irM (ialhiTini; Of Its Kind On K.i 
(cm Shore. Will ( omenc .Next 
Spring. (lumpers May Attend.

The officials of the American Fed 
eration of J.abor, of Maryland and the 
District of Columbia, will meet in 
Salisbury next spring, according to 
Mr. K. J. Chapman, delegate at large 
for the district. Mr. Chapman has 
been instructed to select a place for 
the next gathering of officials, and 
spent Saturday here in conference 
with Mayor Kennerly.

The convention will bring about five 
thousand visitors to the city, as 
many of the delegates will be accom 
panied by their wives. It is expected 
that Samuel Gompera> President of 
the Federation, and other well known 
officials will be present.

The meetings, it is said, will be open 
to the public and the. citizens of Sal 
isbury will be invited to attend them. 
Plans for the program and the enter 
taining will ("  completed later. Ma- 
vor Kennerly has been invited to make 
the welcoming address and has con 
sented to do so.

Tlie previous meetings of this na 
ture, with tin 1 exception of the last, 
have been held in Baltimore. The 
lust convention was held in Ilagers- 
town. It is due to the efforts of Mr. 
Chapman, an Eastern Shoreman, that 
Ihe next gathering will take place 
here. The event will probably mean 
the bringing of several thou-nnds of 
dollars into the community.

MRS. LOLLS A A. PARKER
DIES AT A(iE 01

- I

After u prolonged illness of about 
two years. Mm. Ixmisa A. Parker 
died Saturday morning about one 
o'clock at the home of Mr A If Hoi 
lowny, on Newton gtrvct. Mr*. Par 
ker wan H.'l yearn old and the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Heartie. of 
Delaware. She married Mr. E. W. 
Park<-r and they rrnided in laurel.' 
Ivl for about 40 years. Sh«- u nur- 
viv«l by eirht Mice* and nephew* ' 
The funeral wa* held at the homr on 
Newton »trwt Monday afternoon at 
1 o'clock. IUv. W. P. Tajrlor conduct- ' 
in* trx- nvrvire*. Her body was in- ' 
term) in the old family burial jrround 
in IMaware. t

Don't say talcum 
say ^/

Use 
after

White and flesh

30 and 50c. 

and Talcolette Vanishing Cream 35c

store

THF.
p,. GILPIN CO. Shaving

ODIC

•• 
L'JJ L_

• u 
J

It i:-, OWIICM! by many who can 

afford 4to pay anything they 

wish for the things they use.

It is always bought because of 

its known value and its after 

economies.

I ho gMolinc comumption u unuiiully low. 

The lire milctge » unoiudly high

L. W. GUN BY CO.
Salisbury, Maryland

M
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IX)NT FORGET 'RED CROSS M 
PEACETIME vJ'TFfl"*

*> «?... 1 1 Li> «•

FDPNACE

For Sale
Crimson Clover Seed

O biuhels remain to be void. 

Pxzrity. 94% Germination

Phone 223 or apply to

: COOPER DISHAROON
TCDD BUIUDING 

Seed and Produce Brokers
•4 •••»••

F. G.EUiottHdw.
Company

DELMAR, DELAWARE

THE AMERICAN 
? RED CROSS IK 

PEACE TIME
S

The Women's Cofege of Delaware
La/gc aad AMe Fanrity. Ma<Vi» Bvfldiac* urf Eqi

C0OTM* \**tomi t» ;
ArU aad Seiche. EdaeatfaML j 

AW two year come ia Teaca«n
For Cat&k^ and Lnformatkm, Write to 

WIMFRED J. ROBINSON. Ph. D, Deua. Nvwarfc, Delaware

JffTLEJS 
CHUBS

FHUIBS 
ITBS

THE VOGUE SHOP SERVICE
MEANS PROPER CLEANING

T*t =Jc«iir» proiits- :r**rj a >X of worry tbeac 4xym. ' .
»>aarr- T*r«« ? 
pay fs-r cc*. Yet,

tor
for

eT*i rean EOT* 
iHO? j :--*•

r^-f-^tr ir^erru a :•< z.c»rt 
~<z.t*T ocr word ij :>ii:rr. 
ytc :•* I<T> s**t >*rT.« c-it.i 
=-kcz.;r*TT to ta*e tare of yc-ar

tare* 
tt t.

r: wore c^r »be> r: 
cr ». _>«* If yoi cwtxj pot ti» 
c-r like oat :** K.J zarki J-«Q 
*« <d tie -rcx-le. T!»t'» jatf wfeal the 
ir j:<j to ftr^.t rb* H. C L- by 
r*Tv*r c-eip.iri: of .

t tctxx-~.j c-oe ras 7r*ctjce. Re- 
i dyezjr i?x: we eaz fire 

-*e ::tm. *> fear* (pec*l 
»ad CtxJ Cloth FB&I. Look 

call 1J24. W« wiH t>e ri*d t« r>eip

:••-• X. "1 Kjrk»-

BUICK />_

'TILITY'A the d'.m-.ic--.-- gtr.--.':
of the ne'A- Nir,ctccrj I :<•-.:.• 

in-Head Serict.
O;.-

Bukk engnem Inv-al'A av. rr. . :" -*••: - : 
pewer their leading prim i; !-< ar.•! tfj- - '. > 
buy motor can on thi» huu.'jo^ i'a-'. k 'Ai.i '.: l 
in the nc** Buick *encs fi:^:i-;>'/'.«.rrcii mr - 
pf^TU ju«t as strong, durable ar.d dependable as 
the highest engineering 'kill i an make them.
While sen'ice and power are emphj-i/ed the 
new Buick mo<lel» are car* o< itnking Vx-aiity, 
highly attractive in linevand in appoinment". 
In resilient spring »u^pension, making ndmg 
tmo^jth and ca.sy, and in the grnerou* rn-un 
provided for the full numlxrr of paiwrn^crs, 
they offer a high degree of comfort.
The roomy, comm'<<ii"'is neu Buick wven 
paswnger open car is a happv selection. i«;rn- 
uining comfort and ut:!iv. 'A Hh extra pa 
capacity to meet '-ven rn.-cd.

' ,'. t

Wonderful Opportunity
—To Buy--

Excellent Farm
Or.e

On Meadow Bridge Road

d or.t-':.*'.: rr.:\f-~ fr..rr.

Farm of JL' r. Acre- will be >o!d a-- a whole or in parce 
ing from 12 to ^0 acre<.

If y.u -Aar.t ..-::h-r a farrr. ^r a <rr.all h-!i.r.^ f r tr.;.-'-.. 
th..- .- yvur char.Tt *.o get it. Don't delay or the other aian

till get ahead of you. Communicate at once with
BOX 746, 

^j; ^tf-746 Care THE WKOMICO NEWS.

• • ri / •.r.<• j''«",)ra'l 
jr rr.«>'i.iz 'i • •'. ' •'•' #•—.> r» * . _ -

•44»»»444«444»44««4*««»4444444»44»»»»«»»»«»

GET IT NOW!

Thm

No 
Jam*

Ett
Na 

Ta*l< 
w7l i 
i. Q

No
» W»\l 

tr»n 
•ram

No 
t<«l 
mtra 
Mice

Nc!sr
Stre 

N( 
Park 
will 
in P

N<
Boui 
will 
Wal

N

'NO ' c ? *>. •>•. :i ,M-..-K:ScaiJ7 trie J HELD SEED—HIGHEST PIRITT—GREATEST GERMINATION t
-ni-i isr -b- • i-:.v VXj n '.a-.TV. 4- RED CLOVER ALSIKE TIMOTHY ALKALKA *
> -. •!«• v<-U '.r 5-^-:.'» - •••- * CRIMSON CLOVER WINTER OR HAIRY VETCH *
«! - ••. -^"..a^ -f •»-.w^a-.iT ^ DWARF ESSEX RAPE PASTURE MIXTURE *

: i^^^V;J47^7>W^ : Mardela Hardware Company :
V./ii*''- • V-^^^'y^her. "o^ t (Not Inc.rporaU-d.) »
- ;.i- v v .-.:•• !'*- Tt^re u n- * MARDELA SPRINGS. MARYLAND

MM

4-4-44- 4

Partner-Tenant Desired
— farm 1-o acre*—rir.e t 
residence—three tenint
• ire farmer-partner f^r 
strawberries, csc'.a. u^< 
r)»'..pr»—-Vx> f:<-»«i ••'

tr»otor
:u:u. wn<-a'.. c^'m »r*i truc*in(r !an«l—10 room 
'-j*e»-—car. be easJy oukde a "show place"—de- 
T' winir w^ea:. c«rr\. tomatoes, potatoe*. 

•A »•. ."Tiei<.':-.>. iruck—also chickens with incu- 
raisej—sh«*p. r.o)f»—Si4.000 can b«

- k^Tl -.!'•»

v. •

ar.»n *

made yearly—uwr.er to re«-i\e 1-3 of crop* and truck—S of ch>eken» 
»r.d live »'.uck; wiil furtmh tractor thu year, truck cotr.;£f year, and 
ci-mplete rr.achinery iurcp >rar* c rr:r.jr—cartful ir.an de»ir«d—man 
»ho w.J! ciean up e*cr>'thin)r ar.d t»Ke .atenpnt. Near Steamer Virjirua. 

A4dre«. BOX 7if. CARE THE NEWS. SAUSBl BY. MD.

<»<• H4-4-4-4 »4««»»44»4»»ttt»t»»44»»«»

sm. \ \
«4 .'•'»•

SALISBURY MOTOR CO.. Salisbury, Md.
<rt
jr
t*

WHEN BETTtK ALTlOMUBIil-S BtiLT. BUJCK UTLI. BUILD THEM

FOR SALE
(k>od Dry Slab Wood, at the Right Price. 
Can make Prompt DeLvtry.

A. B. OOULBOUHM. 
Bept V«t 7*4. PkM* IIM-II.
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REGSTRATM
NOTICE

OFFICIAL LIST
—OF THB—

Judges and Clerks
CALLS ORGANIZATION 

FARMERS' BIG PROBLEM
NEW BUICK MODELS 

WILL SOON BE SEEN
SALISBURY EVIDENCE f OB | 

SALISBURY PEOPLE!

OF ELECTION

u Wisbury.Md September

icfrf 0? ReSs^tio 
Wicomico County will meet at time 
Ud place hereinafter designated tor 
*e purpose of Registration of voters
04? WicoMJco County for
i»at. ^
TUESDAY. SEITEMBER 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 5.

| Dr. SymoiM Says It Will Transcend
All Other Question* At Salia-

Bury November 9.
The imperative need of strength 

ening the farm organizations in the
——————— state of Maryland will be emphasized 

Salisbury, Md., September 10, 1920.1 at lne annual meeting of the Maryland 
The Board of Supervisors of Kli>c- Agricultural Society in Salisbury, No-

iQ9n 'OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF SL 
1920 pERV,SORS OF ELECTIONS

Voters' for 1 FOR WICOMICO COUNTY.

Pinnacle Of Buick DcTclopment HM
Been Reached In The New Line

For 1921.

The Statements of Salisbury Resi
dents Are Surely More Keliable

Than Those of Utter SUngera.
Home testimony la real proof.

Salisbury

t-ie-aft. M. m

t— Foritio*. M Brim*. liauJiB 
Write «•

BOX ML ; 
NTW*.U MI* *4

»«ys

the year t j ons for Wicomico County according to Dr.i,,,.,, L,,. ,..^....^, ^,.~..*j having jvember i> to 11,
been selected aftd appointed the fol- Thomas B. Symons, secretary of the 

i lowing named Tersorw to be Ju<l k-e, organization and director of the Urn- 
28, 1920. nnd Clerks- in the several voting dis- versify of Maryland Extension Ser- 

1920. tricts of Wicomiro County hereby v '<_p'

Fiem 8 A. M. To 7 P. M.

.
notice of name and address of "The farmers of Maryland are he- 

each person so selected, and also the (finning to realize that in order to
political party which the Superviiors keep j>ace with other sections of the

No. 2. Quantico District —Lef P. 5011'9 go sr l Ccted, and to remove any l'd," says Dr. Symons. 
Tailor :ind J. B. I.indsey, Registrars, ,. U(._, persOn whom, upon inquiry, thry Pnst y*-'» r n 
will sit in Store House of J. M. .Jones, ,,)_ a |i f\ n(\ to be unfit or incapable.

W. E. SHKFI'ARH, President. 
C. I.. GILLIS, 
S. A. (JRAHAM, 

W. K. DORMAN, Clerk.

| Public statements of 
people curry real weight.

What a friend or neighbor 
compels respect.

"For twenty years the Buick Motor The word of one whose home ie far 
company has adhered steadfastly to away invites your doubts. 
definite principles of motor car de- Here's a Salisbury man't >UU 
sign and manufacture," says E. T. 
Strong, eneral Sales Manager Buick 
Motor Co. "The reward to owners 
and dealers as well as to the builder, 
for thin unswerving fidelity to policy

All (••••nlcatlcn* will ' 
•awal-Ulr c*at<U*llaL

m Qunnlico. . ,. , No. '}. Yyaskin Distric-t-B. trunk 
Waller and W. W. Graham, Regis- 
,r*r», will sit -in Election House, Deep

No. 4. Pittsbure District — 1.. Tea- 
C<9 Truitt and Mmos J. parsons.

nnd concentration of energies has been 
si-en year after year.

"And, the highest pinnacle in this 
long period of Buick development has 
been reached in the «ew line for 1921. 

"There are seven models for the 
•new season, including three open a»d 
four closed body types. While they 
have retained those qualities that have 
been adopted ns standards of me 
chanical excellence for two decades, 

j improvements have been added to i»- 
| crease either the convenience or the 
I long life of the cars.

"The casual observer OB the street

During the
noticeable trend toward 

ro-oDeration has been manifested in 
the state. Many communities former 
ly lacking organizations of any kind 
have been welded together in farmers' , .clubs or associations. County feder- i or ln the showroom will note that the 
ations have been formed, uniting local i mosl s_lnkln K change is-in the new 
bodies in to stronger and more effic ' lines of the body, top, radiator, hood

Barren Cr?ek District N
Utrars, will sit at the office of K. F. j Wright, Dem., Judge, 
tttcklev, in PittsvilK Peter Graham, Rep., Juili 

No. 6 Parsons District—Than, jr i_. Venables, Dem., Clerk
and C. W. Bennett, Registrars, Jas _.- Wilson, Rep., 

sit at Election House on Water dcla

1 I-.aa 
Mar.tela 
:-, Athol
M«r.le',a 

Clerk. MHI

ient units. It is safe to say that more 
farmer.* in
themselves of the advantage of co- 
operative buying and selling than ever

nml which blend into a harmom-
Maryland are availi.g j j" us ,wh ' ).1( ', <,' f rare an,'i>'™ceful beau- 

Uy. \etli, thrre is nothing spectacular 
or radical in the new lines and those

Street, Salisbury.No. 6. Dennis District—( har.i-s 
Parker and Robert Collms, Registrars, 
will sit at E. !'. Morns' Store House 
in Powellville.No 7. Trappe District—( . 1.. 
Bounds und R. S. Bounds. Registrars, 
will sit at the Election House near 
Walnut Trees, in Trappe District.

Quantico District No. _' C. V. 
Dem., JuclK'e, Quant i,,, ; Hay 

French, Hen., Jud^e. tjuanticn; A 
Lee Pollett, Dem., (K 
vicorge P. Cruckott, 
(juanticu.

Tyaskin District Ts'n. 
Hambury, Dem., .ludc 
W. Bloodsworth, Rep.,

it?, Salisbury; 
Hep , Clerk,

No. V Nutter's 'District-Elisha iiavcnT"""'i>aVh'ieU H
Clerk, Tynskin; Allan 
Rep , Clerk, Tyuskin.

i'itt.-.burj: District ND. 4 Clareni f 
I". Dnvis, De'n., Judge, 1'ittsville; C 
<i. Howdcn, Rep., Judge, Pitts\ille 
Southey G. Truitt, Dem., Clerk. Pitt* 
x-ille; R. H. Par-on-, Hep., Clerk 
Pittsville.

Parsons District No. f> C. II. Cm

. . 
W. Johnson uml Albert rooks, Regis-

... . i i «i • ll •trars, will sit at Election House in 
Nutter's District.

No. (J. Salisbury District- K. N. 
Todd and Donald Graham, Registrars, 
will sit at Election House on Main 
Street, near Pivot Bridge, Salisbury.

No. 10. Sharptown District -- 
•ranch H. Phillips and W. I). Grave-

before. Many local
their own sales managers,
with the work of disposing of mem-
hei's' crops and with the purchase of
such materials as fertilizer, binder
(wine, lime and s< cd.

"Much yet remains to be accom 
plished. Many communities still are 
unorganized and in numerous cases 
county organizations would prove ad 
vantageous. The recent action of the 
Maryland Agricultural Society in 

Mezick, throwing its doors open to county fed 
erations was designed to encourage ; 
the formation of county units. For-i 
merly the membership of the society I 
was confined to state-wide or>rnniza- | 

the various lines of

!! II. I.i<ter
Ty.iskin; R. 

Judge. White 
pkms,

W.

associations huve> f. ! '- mili » r . w; i. lh, n " il' k niethods will un- 
intru«tc<l l<u' rs ""'' ' outward appear 

ance merely betokens the inner good 
ness of the new Huirk."

Some of the new models will be 
een at the [iuick show-rooms in Sal- 
^bury shortly and prospective pur- 
hasers will have _ an opportunity to 
iew the beautiful lines of the new 
ars.

ment.
'And it's for Salisbury people's 

benefit.
Such evidence is convincing.
That's the kind of proof that backs 

Doan's Kidney Pills. " •
Ask your neighbor!
W. K. Bound*, mason. 110 William 

St., Salisbury, says: "1 was troubled 
with a lame back and other eir»i of 
kidney complaint. The icidney eeere- 
tions were scanty, too. When I bent 
over to put on my shoes, or did a»7 
other stooping, I found it hard to 
straighten up, because sharp paiau 
caught me in the small of my back. 
I finally heard of Doan's Kidney Pills 
and bought a box at the Collier Drug 
Co. I have hud no further kidney 
trouble since jibing them and recom 
mend them highly to anyone sufferiag 
•s I was."

Price 60c, at all dealer*. Dent 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—.ret 
Doan's Kidnev Pills—the same that 
Mr. Bounds had. Foster Milburn Co., 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.—Adv.

For Sale, For Rent
Wanted, Etc.
<a«at* m»«rt»d u.ufl*r tb« *|» 
* *t • »»«ciAl rat* for Pow

Sharptown Boy
Killed By Truck

nor, Registrars, will sit at the Klec- ,i rr y, Dem., Judge, Salisbury; Eli N
Uion House in Sharptown.

No. 11. Dclmar District-J. Wil 
liam Freeny an<l D. H. Foskey, Reg 
istrars, will sit at the new Election 
House in Delmar.

No. 12. Nanticoke District—L. J. 
Walter and W. R. I.angrall, Regis 
trars, will sit at Knights of Pythias 
Hall in Nnnticokr.

No. Kt. Camden District —C. I,, 
•ickerson and A. P. Atkinson, Regis 
trars, will sit in Election House on 
Uptoi street, Salisbury.

No. U. Willard District—Jas. H.
Philfips and George E. Jackson^Reg- clefk.

White, Rep., Judge, Salisbury; Wil 
lis C. Cnrey. Dem.. Clerk, Salisbury; 
(Irover H. Hounds, Rep.. Clerk. Salis 
bury.

Dennis Di^tii.'t No. i'-- K<Kvitnl 
Williams, Dem.. Judge, Powellville; 
Kins Powell. Rep., Ju<!;jc. 1'oweil 
\ille; R. H. Hurbage, Dem.. Clerk. 
Powellville; Howard Ailnins. Hep.. 
Clerk, Powellville.

Trappe Diarict N'u. T I,. M. Smith 
Dem., Judge, K-uitliind ; Noah White. 
Rep., Judge, AIN'ii; l.ouis A. Smith, 
Dem., Clerk, Eden; Eddy Taylor, Rep.,

tions built upon the various lines
imlusldy. such as the Dairymen's As- Sydna Ellis Kails I'nder Wheel Of
Miciatinn. the Tobacco Growers' AS-! Hj Motor-Truck. The Driver
so«'iatn>n, and the State Horticultural
Society. i Exonerated.

"These bodies are still represented < sharptoun, Md.. Sept. Ifi.-Sydna
Ellis, 6 years old, son of Mrs. Anniein the Maryland Agricultural Society, 

but the membership is not confined to 
them alone. County federations are 
being admitted and as their number 
it: the state increases ure taking more 
important places in the delilxTHtions 
of the society."

WANTED AT ONCK.— T*__ _ . __ _ 
rtpWr; ehaax* W l*»n iBterwtia*. kav 
T* w*tk that I* T»TT ttmtmluL Ont 
tn adiaa<*ma*t. Apply •»

l*tt*r f*U

»-tff. 7*1.

BOX HOT. 
O WIOOM1CO NKWaV

Auto For Hire
I an BOW doing Passenger ServiM 

Hauling to all points oa th« Penin 
sula. Reasonable Rates. Day aM 
Night Service. Apply to

HOWARD L. WARD.
3*4 E. State Straat,

DELMAR. DEL.
Sept. Mf. 808.

DRUGS—CUT RATO. 
SUnd*rd Roiwdlo, ToUtt Artlcta 

•nd Rubber Good* «t SpwUl PriiMB. 
Writ* •! ••<• f»r Ot-Pric* Bartmla 
Ciuloo*. RarnlUn Sp^Ultr Cfc. 
Ill E. Lafay.lt. AT*. B>ltlB*ra. M4. 
Jr t2-E.O.W.-4t-&M

Public Sale

ELBCTR1C WABHKR FOR AALK:— With
l»tr«t tmpn>vpmrnt« and •tlaptrti to 9«li»- 
bury nirrrnt, rnniplrt* with molor wrin»«r, 
Ac. Will In- «nUl rh«*»p for ruh. or upon «a«r

BOX 144.
644

Valuable Pine
and White Oak 

TIMBER
IN TYASKIN DISTRICT, ONC-FOURTH 

OP A MILE FROM ROYAL OAK STORB 
AND TWO AND A HALF MILKS FROM 
TB> WICOMICO RIVKR.

FOR BALE— Motor oo.t i 26 f\ lonf I ft. 
brttm. c*ti*r hull, whit* o»k frftm*. 14 b. p. 
•nf inr. Very »*• worth/, eanopy top. «MB- 
pl*t«ly equipped and ictomraodAlM tw» «of»- 
fortmbly for cruiiinn, In excellent •ondltlon. 
Ready for imnr-diau u»e.

AI.HKRT SUDLER. 
A«< 2A-6U744 WMIOTOT. Md.

INSl'RAM E I'AID IN
\V1COMICO LAST EAR

intrars, will sit at G. L. Davis & Co. 
a*Tice in Willard.

No. l.V Hebron District— Thos.' 
E. Ellis and B. S. Pusey, Registrars, 
will sit at Store House of G. A. 
Bounds <6 Co., Main street, Hebron.

The Registrars will git at their re 
spective places of Registration on 
Tuesday, October 12 for the purpose 
•f correcting and revising the regis 
tration list. No new names will be 
registered on October 12.

Nutter District No. 8 Marion S. 
Hussells, Dem., Judge. Salisbury; 
Warren D. Kooks, ep.. Judge, Salis 
bury; Lorry J. Toadvine, Dem., 
Clerk, Salisbury; John \V. Jones. 
Rep., Salisbury.

Salisbury District. No. !> Ernest 
B. Hitch, Dem., Judge, Salisbury

The records for IJip.l show that lifi 
insurance was paidby the various life 
insurance companies to bcneficiane: 
in WicomL'o coui.lv as follows: Sal 
inbury. I'.lfi.OOO; Nanticoke. ^JI(1,000. 
Pittsville, $10,000. * : in the mouth by a playmate.

Payments to beneficiaries in other! A coroner's jury exonerated 
Eastern Shore towns were: Cnsfield, ldri\ el.

Ellis, died here Thursday a* the result
nf injuries received in a motortruck
accident.

The boy attempted to get hold of the
ln-dy ii? a motortruck being driven up
Mam streea by llamp Owens, and in 'OR BALE:—Km. farm of It acr**
!!:<• effort fell in front of the rear Manilla. 7-roam hou»» with cellar. B«rn.
wheel of the truck which passed over ! §ll°—•"" olit buililmg«. all new Poiieulon
In* body. Medical aid was at once | i'«n Jan i§t. Termi reasonable. Thli I* 

'given by Dr. I. I.. Gordy, Imt the boy j "'• *»reiiem oiM-ort-mity. Apply 
'died in u fe — hours. | 
! Mrs. Ellis' husband, ('apt. Harry i s 
1 Kl'.is. two years ago was accidentally 
] shot .lead by a United States guard
at Savannah, Git.

' About one year ago Mrs. Ellis' boy, 
. younger than the one killed, was shot

MILES. VTIIKALTOf* * MILKS.
2 41 767. Atty«. far OVUM.

the

ROOMS FOR HEUT—C.ntrmllr Ux»U<] or 
Mam atrot In lh« btarl •( th« city. P*r fill 
particular* apply to * -

BOX (II, 
Jj 18-lf- ' Car. TW N«w.

$:W,00<>; Sudlersvile
Harrinjrton, Rep.. Judge, teitown. S'.'S.OOd; pi it-

Dem,, Cl
; Clarence W. Wheallnri. 
•rk. Salisbury: John Town

$:I4,000; Ches 
imokr Citv. J'JH,-

$20..

Registration Officers will app«ar be- shar..t«iwnsend. Rep., Clerk, Sulisbury.

fore the Hoard September ^7, to 
cure registration books. 
Hy order of

W. E. SHKI'I'ARI), I'residcnt 
C. 1.. CILI.IS, 
S. A. CRAHAM, 
Ho:in' of Election Supervisors

W K. DOKMAN, Clerk. 
••ir,.'_'t. H-IO.

10 ;ihn

Burned Out! But Thankful.

A. Wrinht. Dem.. Juilge, Mardela; 
c.eo. T. Owens. Rp;i., Judge. Sharp- 
tnwn; John E. Taylor. Dem.. Clerk. 
Sharptown; John W. Covington, Rep.. 
I'ierk, Sharptown.

Delmar District N... 11 I. H 
II • irn. Deni.. Jinlire, Delmar. Del.; 
J-K. T. Wilson, lien. Jtid/e. Del.'ii'ir. 
Del.; Clarence SturL'i-. D.' •• . ' ' • 
Dilmar. Del.; Waller W. \Vha\l-ind. 
!i'".i., Clc'rk. Delmar. Del.

Nanticiike Di-trn-t N'o. 1 L' K. .1 
Ili-M'h, Dem., Judge. N'anii. nke; C.eo. 
I.. M""Mi-!;. Rep . J'ld.'e, N'.inl i.-.k.-; 
U'm. T. \V:.'ters. D-'i'i . Clerl.. Hr. v;-.-,-; 
Mil'ii.iirm- }• Me^-n-k, !:.•;• . I li-'-!>.

000; Easton. Jlil.OOO; Elkton. 
000, 1 'edernlsbui -•. $l."i.0:i(l ; C,r 
born, $14,000; r.-incess Anne. 
000; Ka-'. New M irket. $1 l.onn. 
tal payrm 
aiiii.untr.l I.

Impure I l..o,l T in • you 'l.i A n 
ni.iki 1 - \..i an ia-\ \i.li:u fni .li-.ase 
Kor pure hloo I .in I so'ii.il ,ln:'-t i..n 
lUii-.iotk l!ii".,l Ui'l.'i-- Al .ill ding

DOHCHESTER FARMER END!j
LIFE WITH SHOT Gl'N'

Iji-nige Willis, ,r>.r> years old, farmer, 
cf Church Creek, killed himself at his 
Imme Friday afternoon. He was 
found by members of his family, who 
\vore awny when he killed him.self. 
lie shot himself with a nhol gun. No 
reaMin is assigned, Surviving are a 
widow. Mis. (Irnci; Willis; two tluugh- 
li •!-. Mrs. Hildn Munri 1 and Mis.s Cle- 
"ra Willm. niiil twn ~ons, Russell and 
\ i\ utn \\ illis.

Talbot Co.. Eaaum 8hor»—WaUr F>*» 
Farm* and Homo, AttractlTt and rro*»«. 
tl«* Location*. Farm* fr*nv 1 U> IM a»r«a 
JL Wrifhtaon Dawton, St. Mtcha*!*. Md.. aa- 
•clnUlr th* b**t and ch**p*at far™ tocatl*n« 
In Talbot Co. ar* off«r«d by m*.

H. WRICHT8ON OAW8ON. 
Jr R-if i'48 Bu MkhMk Md

—OF—

FUR 8ALK— Karm In lUrr«n Crrak Dla- 
trict nrnr Spring (irnvr. and on Nantfroke 
I^urr. Improvrd «lt room dwrllinc. barn* 
anil .talil™ \Vrll net In timber. Further 
t>nrt irular*. r.pply tn

L. ATWOOI) IIENNKIT.
A .11 :Clf 7C, S.l'.t.urr. W<l.

' api.le-i Ili-tricl N'n 
Urt ••.-. inrtnn, De'n. III. 
I.. 1'. Cdiilhiiurn. Cctv. 
bury; I.. I ,ee Laws Ke: 
isbury; A. I'. AtkiiKn

I.

'•: I- 
rk.

^NSLEY BROS.
SALISBURY 11ABTLAND

QTRAYER'S
^^^ Bl'SIN' COLLEGE, INC. 
Charlea & Knyette St«., Baltimore, Md

ay and Night Classes NOW OPEN 
students to prepare for attractive

WillriH.s District Nn 1-1 Her.;. K 
Dennis. Dem.. Judge, Willard--; Al 
bert W. Phillips, Ren , J'l.l-e. Wil 
lards; Cyrus J. Ennis. Dem.. Clerk 
Willanls; John (•'. J<-i.'.s. He-i . Clerk 
Willards.

Hebron District No l.'i Isa;u' T. 
Wimbrow, Dem., Judge. Hebron; 
G'nrfield Howard. Hep., Ju.lge, l!eb 
">n; E. E<lwanl Downing, Dem 
< Irrk, Hebron; E W«l'«r c,, r,lrey. 
Hep., Clerk, Hebron. 
By order of

W. E. SHEPPARD. President. 
C. I.. C.1LI.IS. 
S. A. GHAHAM. 
Hoard of Electifin Supervisnrs.

. E. DORMAN, Clerk.

Latrr-t methods in Shorthand. Type 
writing and commercial HuhJectH by 
degree teachers.

Make your success sure by enroll 
ing NOW at the school which has more 
than a quarter of a century of suc 
cess behiiitl it and whicli has truim-d 
thousands if \oiing men and young 
women to make their way in the b'ls 
mess world. We have on tile u li-t 
of desiral.li- boarding houses and 
shall be pleased to assist you in mak 
ing a selection. 
Sept. '.i 4t. Tin. •

Ml I !••• •*.»+»*»»•*-»«

SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS
ROSES. CARNATIONS. 

SWEETPEAS
FOR THIS WEEK 1-llyl-Fctm ,„ 5 „, ,,,.,, s,,.,,, .„)

CAMDEN GREEN HOUSES. i
SALISBURY, MD.

H.G.
Main Street, 

SALISBRY. MI).

FIRE 
IHSBMIICE

OSLYTHE BEST 
t OLD LUKE COMPANIES ?

X

NOTICE TO CaUCOmilB.

Thai at a* «i». awtte* that law mbatrlaw •*• 
V««lMtf fraaa aW OrvkaaT Cawt *f WkMa^w 

U UM •«•«• *f Muraud. tattan tl

.O ar •••
ilfiiir il.

K n<*

I'ARTNEK DFXIKKD — Farming 
IM^I tomato Unil in MHrylanil. tM>< 
iniiHt own trnrtiir. tt-iinm. 1-3 iilia 
lurul. rnlilr. rnnnil'if. mlnrp. in p!k'h(. $3n. Oil 
rr.-p .-mi 1^ tfrcMti Will nr«*il pnrtnrr n< w 
A.l.lr.--. Mill. .[. S ItnrirtT. t;..l.lrll Kill. Mil 1- 
IKII.I AUK. 26-tf-71B

i
Flllt HVI.K:— On

.-..1 (or l-or.l AI-I

HOI

II,- Trii Wil

II. INKI.KV, 
Pruttland. Md.

IMISITION WANTKII: — With grnwintf 
..r,.,.r.,l,.in l.y younir man. wh.-r.- .Irlrt at< 
hmtion t.i .lutit^i will brititf rrwanl in [>r<i

IIOX 71)9. 
Cio Wlromk* Newt.

i.ti

FOR

By virtu* of printer authority, ta* uBd*r- 
<lgn*d will offer at pualk lal* I* front W 

th* Coort-Houa* [>oor. ia SalUbary. Wleoai- 
i*o County, Maryland.

Saturday, October 16, 1920
AT 1 O'CLOCK P. M.

All UM PINE and WHITE OAI Umb*r 
wawa to ill (•) Inch** aeroaa th* *t«BD an*1 

Ix (•) Inchra fron tb* ffroond. *n all that 
ract uf land b4*l<inclng to Samuel B. Wllaoa 

•lt*at*4 la Tyukln ElKtion Dlatrtat. WleoM- 
l*a County. a4d State *f Maryland, ana1 
bnnoVd on th* North by th* laada *f Eu**- 
kuli Collier and the land* of Chart** Wil- 
llama, and th« landa of Jam** BaJlard: and 
bounded on the Eaat by th* Una* of Eua*- 
bula Collier V"* th« Und> °' S* 11^ DawhWI : 

nd bovnded on the South by th* land* of 
Rally Da-hlell and th* land* of Iaa*4 Cat** 
and other \anda of Samuel B. Wlavmi tat 
bounded on th* Weat by th* land* *f Pratt 
D. Phllllp* and Brother, aad th* land* of 
othert, eicei-l a iraall pUc* of tar** and I 
half (S'-j) arrea In the 8outh-W*at aorner of 
lae above de«cribe<f land and aaparated froaa 
Ih* Mune by a road, tald trxt •( Mod wpoa 
whlrh laid timber It rrowinc b atld *ut OB 

|.|a( made by Peter 8 Shocliley. Th* land 
ui-on which laid timber !• growing eoDtAln* 
one hundred tw* (1021 a*r*a ef land, more 
or leu*, about forty (40) a«r*a of aald tim 
ber I. 01.1) OROWTII PINE.

THIS IS A FINE TRACT OF TIMBER 
AND Wall.I. LOCATED BAME BRING BUT 
A SHORT DISTANCE FROM "DAVI8' 
VMIAltr ON Till WfCOallCO RIVER.

The line* of lafrt land aad plal of «aa»e 
will Iw thown to aay ene Interested ar Sam 
uel U WlUon. the awaer ef said *roperly.

IT IS E.STIMATHI) TBKRE IB FHOM A 
MILLION AND A UtIARTIH TO A MII- 
I.ION AND A HALF miT IN THIS TRACT 
OK TrMHEII.

The ptirrhnwrr will bnve four yean* lira* 
within whlrh t* c<iit | mnnurartar* and re 
move lulil tiniW-r frera the day *f tale.

TKHMS OF SAI.K Oae-third aanh. and
-he halnace in payravaU af tw* *«ilal annual 
innLallinenui <-f <iae anil tw* yaara with In- 
tereat Ui I* -M-«ured tir ant«a with approval
•erurily. anil nAJd purehate n*awy t* b* a 
Itta un ftaid timber until paid.

L. ATWOOD BKNNBTT. 
AlKraey far 

».]«-St HI.

HAI.K: —1111* 
lining o«-n<litioi

A Gleaming
Row of Pots

and Pans
—is found in every kitchen where 

Kirkman's Cleanser it used.
Once you have tried it, you too 
will use Kirkman's Cleanser.

Buy Kirkman '• Cleanser whvre yoa 
buy your Kirhman'i Borax Soap,

Ford Touring Car . 
i . bargain : apply t*

J. L. UNRUII. 
IM Kllaabath ltr**t. 

D.War. DaUwar*.

FOR HALF.:—One whIU Reed baby C»rrl- 
K« with revmable gear. 120.00. On* IU*d 
ulky. 18.00. In good condition. Apply

N 
•lit. U-3L HOD.

l»«7 N. DIVISION BT-
Sallahary. Md.

NOTICE.

Thit !• to K>ve notlre that my Wife. Mri 
ury Klllotl havlny U'ft me without j.ml 
tu»e 1 will not bu re»t>oiuible for any bill* 
infracted by her.

HAYMOND KLLJOTT
uiiu.t :io. r>:o

v|,l. !Mt. 801.

FOR KF.NT: Kur n.»li.-,l r
>rrr«J. .Strara li«-at. elerlric

nlly I.,. .I.-.I Ail.lrr.. :

rpt '.'31 804

man pr» 
t« and rrn

() IIOX 471. 
a.lUburj. Md

For Sale
Scren room house on Llirht street, 

modern roBTeniences. Apply to
W. F. SHOMAKER.

Route No. 3,
AUK. 19 tf-703 PrinceBB Anne, Md.

Mull. Berk-FOR SAI.K:—On- i;u.- 
bin* Itoar. 3 K.H>,| ),uiti*r row*

W. K. JOHNHOV. 
Farm near Rwkawalaan H<h«,lh«u.>.T.

1'h.n. lit 1-11. 
Se|.t t 41 i.il DOS

FOB 8AI.F.: Fifty l.u.h-l. uf Irtah C*h- 
ilrr I'otaUMa Fiv* Ahoavta. wvivhtii 
« U> IM p«un<U eawk

J. II. HAMraHIML
IMaur feaa*. 

N«*r L-M-aarTa Ma«. 
ll«f f it 

14 ll pd. *>•

GET THE HABIT—RAISE THE 
RABBIT.

To Insure that you get good foun 
dation stock, buy them from us. W« 
have the winners of the largest showa.

We now have some young Belgian* 
and Grey Flemish that we will sell 
rranonable. Call or write.

EASTERN SHORE BABBITRY, 
C. S. HATMAN, Mana^r, 

Rockawalktn. Md.
Member of N. B. 4 T. AMO., Hager*- 

tow« Rabbit * Pet Stock A*»o. 
Jy

fit* 8AL«i
acndilion. foad tir»« Can 
hurr «.«r-«*-» Apply U>

C. •. ( A 
•-!• X pi

T*wi*« Ov G«W

NKWLT n.'BNISaia» aWOM
tf- mrm

a-!«-»«. II*.

a-t-va*. •«.

Property for Sale 
or Rent.

B. w. JONBB * van
-ATB • OOMimACTOaH

aULUBUMT. MD.
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I WHY IS 
OCTOBER 8th

Famous in The Economic Annals of Salisbury
$10.00 Cash Prize for the First Correct Answer

To This Question
Send All Answers To Box 860 Care of the Wicomico News 

On or Before Noon, Monday, September 27th.

Watch this space next 
week for correct answer.

23-lt.

NEWS OF THE PEOPLE Prof. W. F. Massey
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THK TELEPHONE GIRLS.

V,'. Julia A ilun.;.'.r, \-. *. :..» ! 
: ,- nl, J -fir A Huii!|jii'i-\ - .-f I'r.' 
i.' - A-n. . .lied at tre I---..- ,.f h. • 
.1.1 j.rni«T. Mr«. Jor r. W K rv:jr. • 
t'la.-k.«r,.uri:. \V. Va . in TI.J:-!.I\ 
M-v H J-T-. ;.l.n-y- «.i- • '• \i-.ir- .•: •: 
Sh- ha.) t.«en tr. ill r.-.n'.-i f .r - .in. 
i .' • .1- .1 '--ft l'r:r, , .- A-i:.«- - -. i r .. 
>• \~ .i,--' :•• i.-ii.S- with M. r .t.vjirl'. 1 . ' 
Jl- r :,-•.;.ii:,, u.ie ;.,M-TI 1-- I'rir,,.-- 
A' i •• .ii-..i :'j: • r.,1 -. M i, i - ».TI '.. I 
i • .-; \ -..'.•,. A '- |'n.',.'.i'.' I'.- .- •; \'. 
\ ' i

I- rr.JMC «».
\<
\\ .th .,Spoke i v. Soeral Hundred farmer* " n '' •"*-*"•I .li.« "r jnu>er. ..

In K.ilnzh \\ ho \ttend.-d North 

( arulma farmer* \--.>ri.ition.

^ M:-.
-, -r ,-j'U 

..u th

U , M.,,* . -., , r,., ,.
• . '•••••• K.-.I. -• . N '

1 ' , .>:.-, : 
\-.i Iiu;r

., I- ilM :, ..
,"•'.. \- •• <' v:v< 

i ,.,,.-.. ..'..r

, i

; n.- r. 
Ha. . ,
I'nur- ' i

..p... .'
fr.irn ;i

..f the p.

Mr
A . I ^

"I 'i. : ur ^ • 

Tn,. .. . [I -

At,.i t.:«ie- --T , 
T-.t.r r.<-art- .1.-.

Of Maryl.inJ'« «ur-.r.\

. ir> j Uur hfad's in a uhir! 
in uv, an.1 (lir thr tek.;>ni.>r.e ttir

i ,, t . rt \\ Car n-,.i:-.. kn..»n t-i (H- t M
<-,.(-•. -.--ideril ..f S«nuT-et coantv. f V'rm'ii-'k:." S-'ak Mr .-arr-.,^ tr
ha^ ng [,*.-,.,«! the century mark. ,h,..i , ;1( . k l( , , r ,. ,, a) whl . r :hl . Iar ,,,.,
at tu.< home in Ljiwsonm on Thurs.lay ,j r ,.H,cii ir. h..-iie--.;iuri
ia,t. Hi- had b*on contin.M to his »hen th«- u...-'.i-n p!.,w
V.o-.e from paralysis follow ing a wht .,, th), w h(. a , hftil ti , ^ ,.,.3^;,.,^ hr » .-n r.-y c.Mt-^.. ai-,,m.
str. K.- which he suffere.l tw,, years . 0 ,j lh ,. n , ar , abou , th<. nr5l alfalfa Th.- cnte little <l,-ar<
»KO. but up to that time wa- remark ht. Haw pr,,^,,.^ .„,,) hail the attrnti.m Thoueh they nr. e in uur ean .
ab*b> acti\e. Mr. ( arman s oldest 0 ^ th^ mno ;,. g-j.iu-n.e thrvuirbout hi* *' '"»'« ' l ' m »" ' ht- mo"-.
son. if he were still living, woul.l b»' ^1^
HI \esr< ..f aire It is uruier^t.H^I that Tne Staty Collej:^ of Agricurture A Tolf* °>r '-* P^-oin
th,- el-ter farman wa., J'J years old aVlU En^neenng. wherr the CODTTO- t» sweater tore
when the *»n was Irnrn. so it is gener !lnn was „,.),) waa f,,und»^ in !g.»9 Than tmnstrvU on the strvtt.
ally a,-ct-pti-d that h* wa.s 10:: >ear~ ,,f wb<>|1 he mnj four olher prof...^.,^ ' K«r Uie telephone ifirt«
aer at tne time of hi» death \-omposed the faculty, and the student Wl!h tangled curls

Af.er hoir.K thorouiftily rvbuilt an.! U"iy was around 40. with a tract of Our hearts would >kip a o*mt-
rearrangv-d. the old l'nshel.1 -hip ian.l of f^* acnrs. Bul now this col-
building plant which was recently -eo- rank* with the but colleirrs of' \-\\' lf >T ',r1 ' " f th*

T. th.- »,.uth. having a faculty of rtO prr>-.*l-1 dulcet tones.purchased by Mr. Wallaca M. (Juinn. 
is ti> n<ume operations for ve**el re fe 

ir w.-rK on Monday next. Thu 1-"'""pai
». attl .1 staxJerrt-rxjy of about 

acri-< irf land.
.^fUy

*»>'

hi..,-, .her,- w« 4 fi.rnn-rl)• U-atM thr jMr M- 5 ,v ,s well known ,„ the »* bef-.r,. w, ,| W 
Mar-.ne Railways .'f Nels,.t, A Mr >"U'-h. a> he M f,e a.*..«.-iatr ^it-r of TheM >..r.i wed I.ke ,n
freadv. f. r man-, \eans popular with the "i'r..rTe-«-.'.e h arrr-er." whicri is
th.- S«atT.-:i -f t.ne l'he»ap«-ake arid published ir Hirrmrpru.rr. »r.i alv.
it- tr->'j-..iri.-*. ha- been rr-orgainied h-'l-N the «an-.e ;<*:::.,n » :th tN- "Soa
«... ,..*-,. K-,r..ral repair w,,rk th.-r-. 1'lar.ter. ' of Rx^-yH \» THK

W
mert. 

TTTL'RSTON.

.-«• i i, take it< place
MINISTERS RETVR.N; 

CHfRCH WORK RES I MED

r.-i fr.-'-i t.'jf .iijjrie-
-. ,'i .11- .ijt .-r.-it.'.!.' i 1 ' 
V r,- .-...jr.! y . n \u 

.'.. ..i-', 11 .-;.|\ a. v'a-r.
• f .-.."..i r -i '. re* jrvt-i 
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-• 11 ..M'.. H .-;..•... 
a- ..• •• f, jr-. rej.. r'

. r. 11 - :
-. a'. 1 ->•' '• • 
i» r. a.r arvl

• T* he l&Ae* . 
i -' ,.-r ;n the

Oystermen Backward; 
Few Are Licensing

Warm \Vrath«T l« Operating \r*m-t

The Tonjrr. Vnd r>• \rr Vp
pl}IDK r »»r l.icrn»4^.

'Mr- krach Tell. How Sh« 
know Rat-Sup "

(rar««i r»-« L»'.»'.\ 
t ..tvf«>l many on n-.y farir. A ^« .t* 
r-.r >axi h* jurt r« rvi f <ln »'• » -• - 
RAT-SNAP Thi» »t»rt««l me --.ir.* 
ing. TrnO RAT SNAP my«-.f I' 
kiltad IT a*d tear** th* rr»t »«»y ' 
RAT -SNAP come* in thror nut. 1^<. 
«&e. ^ 11-00 S«14 and r«ar»nt«««i bj 
I«OfcMAN * SMYTHE HUW CO

• .-•»-. !-«jr f n • r. 
- i.-» •• ». r t-»r 1orr.it

. »y »r»! 
br i-r -r"

T"«- j>i*. anr.ua;
tr..>- tr. rr.:Ei»*.t-r« of oar town by 
::.r.: -,-grr, 
•f.'.r, >nr»:aj
k ;: f •-.

' is prac-
:;ci..} \*-r i'v; <l - "'.her 
»u!r.T» - »ma>*IB«".•. rl/Tv. i .iuwr.. it
If t, W >!

»:ii :« tarn*d or at fu.i
that the p*-'^l« r»f*ra'.ly -»..\ ir.ve a
litt e -y :h*ir time at last to the

r terra 1. w< 
far*

ffl 
II

^S-^fiaiisS

Aeolian-Vocalian
Talking Machines

Aeolian-Vocalian
Talking Machines

!>» \TH

.••.., .: s ..• ,,-in.i.tu.r. for »i- Sr»t kn.»r »..rr.rn f that
- ;r. .. »• - bjt •^••r wh-> »r» o.e.1 '.a»t »<-r» after an t'.lrw*. of two 

: ta> fat t'«r« na« ' »t kpern a -.»••« \'th»>u*h hrr death •»» l.x>k-
r. a thock

•a^r fri'wth tc a lar»>- ,-ircl» of fnrnj.* 
ith -n,.r» far- «a> ah--ui '> i >ear« <->f ar» •«*! >» »ar- 
r.« it i* tfcot >;\.-d b> h*-r hu*Sand. one x^n. Jame* 
iirpn>»e and ( B Culver, and a d»»c*itcr Mn Er- 

a fair »*a» >« m«» b» *ip«te<i ——• • -—••—

,arf<

n««t Larmor*

We Are Still Here.
And You Can Always Do a Little Bit Better at This Store.

\ say this because \ve carry a full line of Pianos and Talk 
ing Machines, the largest and best selection south of 

Philadelphia. Let us name a few of the Pianos we handle.

The Steinway, The World's Best Make

WF.BKK.
INKRS A I'ONP. 
SOHMKR. 
KlM.Mr.K. I.STKY.

RIV \l.\F. I.AOY 
\I1KR I.ONti Hl.Nr.SS

K. S. HOWARD. 
STKCK.
\\HKKl.OCk ami 
MROl D

In talking nuehine- the A.N.lun-\ <K alian. an<l N«>«alian Refi>nN and a full line of Plater 
I'M no RolU. ^ »u are welcome to vi-il our ^tore whflher ^ou l»u\ or not. We want 
In heeom' 1 aeijuainted with th«- line wr earrv. Ue will arrange iMnvi-nu-nt tern»« if

Sanders & Stayman Co.
U.4LM*. PtMMic982

R. F. SHAWM. Manager
123 M»ia Street SAUSBURY. MD
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Time and again I have rra-

attherapiditywithwhichthw 
weakness and general deWl- 
ity was replaeed"by 
feelin of etrength *nd

a*erk»* 
haneUon. The effect* 
eat after a

REDUCE COST OF 
MANY GARMENTS

Bulletin Teaches Methods of Pre 
serving Life of Various Pieces 

of Wearing Apparel.

DO NOT THROW AWAY 
PARTLY STALE BREAD

Different Ways of Making 
Quite Appetizing.

It

FOLKS ARE
JUDGED

BY THEIR
SILVER

I'KRHAPS it shouldn't 
I o hut i' is so. There 
fore the utmost car,- 
.iiiiu'.i 1 >'<. used in buy 
ing silx r for the pros 
pective bride. Our 
;;iany year*' experience 
a- discriminating1 buy 
ers of the kind of silver 
that can ho handed 
down from generation 
t o generation a 
whoso worth has been 
proven with the pass 
ing of the years make 
our name the synonym 
for

\[»|>rrriaU'd 
Gifts

Silv cr

Shining silver on the 
buffet must stand the 
Ir^t of time. Our se 
li-i-tioiis liave an exclu 
siveness in design an< 
workman ship which 
<ald to their value.

CLEANLINESS IS AID
Eliminate Necettity of Spending Large

Sum* to Replace Wardrobe by
Giving Immediate Attention

to Rip' and Tear*.

(Prepared by the frilled States Depart 
ment of Airrtculture.) 

Men as well as women can help re 
duce the high cost of clothing. A lit 
tle care on the part of the wearer will 
do roucli to preserve clothing already 
on hand, and thus eliminate the neces- 

ty of Rpeuding large sums frequently 
> replenish the wardrobe. This Is 
rooffht out In a recent publication 
f the United States department of 
grlculture. Farmers' bulletin 1080. 
election and Cnre of Clothing. 
Immediate attention to rips, sewing 

n loosened buttons and books, rework- 
ng worn buttonholes, and "preventive" 
arnlng are recommended as means of 
olougtng the life of u garment. The 
iter repair measure consists of rein- 

orclng a worn place with row* of- 
ne stitches or by laying a piece of 
loth under It and darning It down 
,'lth raveling of the material. The 
leels and toes of stockings anil socks 
specially may be treated this way 
icfore a hole Is entirely worn through. 
Shortening sleeves or trousers a llt- 
le to do away with a worn edge, or 
uttlng new cuffs ann collar or new 
rimming on a dress may often add 
nonths to the life of a gnrniunt.

To keep clothing looking "as good as 
lew" as well as actually prvserving 
ind lengthening Its life. It Is neces 
;ary to keep It clean. Hrushlng with 
i BtlfT brush for woolen clothing and 
,vlth a softer brush for velvet or silk 
s necefwnry to remove dust, and s|>ots 
mrj stains should he carefully treated 
with cleaning- preparations as soon as 
possible. In most cn-es this can he 

ne at home, but It Is more economl-

G. M. FISHER
JfWl'llT

Salisbury Cash 
Grocery

220 East Isabella Street 
SALISBURY, MD.

Mi. \K —I'l 1,1.1. !i h.u I:. I,

I I. ill H_ li

\ltl>

( OKI- r I — I
I.I.M.I.,1 U. .

KVAI'tlRATKII Mll.k Kit- 
Till! ( i.n.
Kv«r> lint Milk, llnliy
CORN H.AKKS K.-II..BIT-II 
HaU-,. I'kK
K. I' llrnn.l I Ink,--.. I'kr 
MACKFKKI. M...l,i,m SIM- 
Norviitj lurktTi-l t-mli 
SYHfP— lllur I..IH-! Karo 
1 ' j Mlr (UII
I'KAM'T llt'TTKR—Clo,
tumbler* hiKht^l iiuahty 
Hf-inx rj ni. 45 C ; 6 1 -. 01.
YEABT
I'owdt-r.

I3e 
lOc

07c
t> Syrup.

lie
Ivy. 10 HI. 

it-nnul bultrr 3te 
2Nc; 31 , 01. 17e

POWDKR— Kumtiiril « Yrn.1 
ft in. boUlrn

'« California Shad I Ib 
Tall Cam
CLAM CIIOVMIKH—Van Cami>. flam 
Chowikr. 1 Hi rann
<;INCE SNAI'8 CVIrliralril StaurtVr 
IliitKrr Snai-n. Ih
HIRMTt RK Ptll.ISH-l.Tkr.

lie

COD IIVKH llll.-!l.-n-»
K<tra,-| ,,f r,>,t I.IVIT Oil 
Iv.tllr

MK IIKVKKA(;K ((IM
...r,l llriin.l. Mult „,„

' -' "' •'""

i, Kurnilur* 
ll

W.m,,,l, ', 
it]|,,,,i ni |

75

II. 60

li 
•111 to have profex.slonnl rleiiniTs hHn-

very dellciite piruii'iits. l-'iinners' 
HuUetln 801 ^Ives delnlled Infonnn- 
llon on the removiU of stnlns from 
different kinds of textiles

Preialng Pre»erve« Gartnentm.
resenMns the shape of B Kurment 

lengthens Its service. Almost anyone 
can leum to press clojliliig nently. 
Woolen elothlnR Hhonld he covered 
with a thoroughly dHtnpened rlolh and 
pressed with a moderately hot Iron 
until nearly dry. If the cloth heeome* 
uhsolutely dry, shine Is likely to appvur

Good Plan to Cut OH What It Needed
at Meal and Place Slice* In Hot

Oven — Crouton* Are Mad* of
Odd* and End*.

TonMlns Is the most common 
method for milking stale or partly 
Mule hrrml attractive, hut II Is by no 
means the only one. If partly stale 
bread Is put Into a very hot oven for 
n few minutes It (n"mvs softer, proh- 
nhly because the heat tends to drive 
the \\ater from the crust hack Into the 
crumb, food specialists of the t'nl'fd 
Suites department of agriculture say. 
Such warmed-over bread Is not as soft 
and springy as fresh, hut most persons 
flo<l It very appetizing. A good plan. 
therefore, when hrend ling lost Its 
freslinesss. Is to cut off what will he 
needed at a meal uuU place Uie slices 
la a hot oven for • few minutes Just 
before sen-Ing, In this way brend can 
be used on the table which would or 
dinarily be considered too stole.

"Twice ha ked hreild," which Is cut 
bread placed In the warming-oven or 
In a pan on Hie buck of the stove ami 
allowed to dry oui slowly until It Is ( 
slightly brown and crisp throughout. 
offers still another way of making
*t:ile bread attractive. If desired, this 
twice- haked liread may he crushed 
with a rolllnj.' pin nnrt used like the 
ready-to-eut breakfast cereals. In 
some localities this dlsb has long been 
known under the name of rusks.

The little fried cuhes of bread called 
croutons, which are served with soup. 
oiiiv be made of odds and ends of 
breaif. To save time, broad simply 
limken Into small pieces nhjy be fried 
either In deep fat or In a pun (saiiteed)
,nil u^fd f,,r tlie same purpose. Some 
times bmul crumbs fried in a pan aro
'seil as a -<i'ii-oiiliig or sauce for meat. 

I'reoch cooks freiiuently put pieces of 
Mule brend In soups jn«t long enough 
liefure «-iTvinc fnr Ilioni to soften; the
•• I'll kno« n one. "'-rn^t In the pot." 
(cronte au pot). 1^ simply a thin soup 
\v Ilii bread in it

There lire in.inv unvs of using Mnlc 
liread In ciMiklnc. Almost every good 
cookbook L'ives dlr«*ctions for prepar- 

:iM,l ilry i-riimh*; for use In 
illthes. breail puddings, ntc. 
parts of breiol may be usp.l 
of flour or i ornstnrch for 

• hii kciilnt* s,,n|iw. *,.|n,.,..i gravies. 
stewed tomatoes (eliBer fresh or 
.aimed), etc. linkers often use stain 
bread Mid dried, finely ground cake 
in place of part of tbe flour In making 
fnncy breads, cakex and cookies. The 
houM'kci'ix'r can often avoid waste hy 
n'-in^' them In fhfs \\/i\ m frrlddlecak*t«. 
.•nl.fs cookie-^. «-tc.

THE PAUL CO.
..PRINTERS.. 

Engraiers and Stationers
Blank Book

MAXIMS.
•••Bank and Ce«rt Work t i -MeUltt 

Hooka. Periodical* and Pap*tk Bonad 
ID Plain or Pane? Binding at lo« Prtce. 
titloiat** proBptly llvea.

S10 Penn§ylT«ni« Arena* 
BALTIMORE, MD.

"Cold ta tbe HMd"
to M *«ut« attack of NamalCaUrrh. 
•OQI who are *ubject to frequent "colda 
In the head" will find that the iMe of 
HALL'S CATARRH MBDICINB win 
build up th» By*t*m. clean** th* Btopd 
and render them !«•• liable to cold*. 
Repeated attacka of Acute Catarrh may

HOTEL RENNERtf '
BALTIMORE

European Plan Centrally Located 
Entirely Fireproof

Room*) $2.OO • day and upward*

EDWARD DA VIS : :

en Internally and act* throuth the Blood 
on th* Mucous Surface* of the Byjtem.

All nmeclat* TOc. Testimonial* fre*.
llOftoo for any cane of catarrn tnai 

HAUVB CATARRH MEDICINE will not

*1r >. Chw*T * Co.. Tolaflo, Onto.

MM*M*»M»M»« M »M »»»»»*-»+•

Attentidn, Farmers!
Your commission for selling your produce at 

AUCTION BLOCK
Is now due and payable to the Collector
J. F. SHIELDS, 203 South Division St., 

Office of the Tomato Growers Association 
Aug. 12-ft-686

•» + *M«««M«»»»«««»*»»*»**4«4»M*M* + M»«M»M

ir_' soft : 
":illoped 
Tiie soft 
in place

V

VIOPS FOR POLISHED FLOORS

One May Be Made of Old Stocking*
or Any Discarded Woolen or

Flannelette Material.

Spot* and Stain* In Clothing Can 
Removed at Home.

Be

*»**»**«***«*»»»«« M »M»

HAULING
:: LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE '
* • * '

1 1 2 Ton Truck 
FULL LOADS LOW RATES • 

Qnck Service Day a»4 Nif kl '•'.

D. CLARENCE HOLLOWAYii
?HI r ir.t S».. Phow 1037

-AILSBLRY, MD. 

**" ' 1 t I I I ittM« MII1X

•UJR PHOIOCPAPHERS
Yeextlii

••* «
>**IY. 
H w o. C

im the K'lr""*"'- Silk K'iriii''ntM stionlil 
he pressed very run-fully; In fuel. 
somt'tlmes ImtiRliiK " silk ilrrss uvrr 
a tub of Htriimlng wutcr "111 rvinovr 
wrlnkh-s without iictnnl IrouliiK 
Washahlu while tdlk KHrinfiitH xhould 
bo wnshed nml rlnm'd In Inkewarm 
water, wrapped In a towel, and pressed 
with a worm, not hot. Iron. Handled 
In thlB way ibey will not turn yellow 

Shoes, more than mnny other article* 
of clothltiK. need to he thoroughly 
aired after weurlnK. to prevent (x-rspl- 
ration from rottlnK the llnlnir. Keep 
ing shoes on »hoe trews or Htufftnl with 
paper when not In use preserves their 
original shnpe. iind Is esperlnlly neces 
sary If the slio<'S Imvo lus-ome wel. 
Intenne hent IB likely to erurk leather; 
therefore wet shoes should never be 
drlitl under th* stove or on a register 
<>r nidlatiir.

Cleaning Hati and Glove*. 
A hut thin Is worn duy after day 

'ecds H(H-clnl cure ti> keep It looklliK
•at. direful ImiKhliiK or. In the case

•*. i uw huts, wiping with u cloth
.J In denatured alcohol will re-

ilimt und frrshen It. A new
n ii mini's hut muy postpone the

. > of huyliiK u new hat for
• n i • TrliriinliiKx "" "(imen'.s lints 

Unit become loosened by wind or wear 
should be sewed Into place an follows: 
Thread a long needle with course 
thread or rrilk of an Inconspicuous col 
or. Draw the needle from the wrong 
side through the hat benlde the loos 
ened trimming, leavlnjr 1' or S Inches 
of thread on the wrong «l«le; pn»» tbe 
needle up and down anmnd the trim- 
mine and hnck to the »r<niK able of 
the bat; pull the thrvnd through, tie 
th* two end" neciirely and cut them a 
quarter of on Inch beyond the knot.

One methofl of cleaning kid glovea 
1* to rub I he mil 1^1 pan* with coro- 
n>«al. mnlatmed with enough gaaollne) 
to kerp the meal from errmicnlng the 
floreax then drj thoroughly ID the air.

Th* bulletin mentl<>n«1 tr*«t» al«o 
<>f way* of ecnnomltlnir In the •^I'rtloo 
of clothing h<>« to i.-«t teitlle- good*, 
and a-lTe* olbar ««*gr«tio«x» of ralo*).

Tin- in;iti-i-liil Is i-ni lulu 1-lni-h wide 
-iriji^ \\lilch nfr v ( -\\i-il M'-rnss du» 
inl'MIc to n riiiiinl.il mil nf hcnvy cl.illi. 
1'liK IK filMrh.-il In :m nlil hroiilll luui 
I!.' nr iisi-il In u i-liunp limp lumillc.

Till- !IIH|I. "lllll lllllslKM), U (1I|)|M'<1

Into n ^uliiilnii Hindi' of ono-hnlf cui>- 
lul of nirliiMl [uiriitlin nnd (itie cupful
nf litTlWIIC. Illld llllMI llllllWIMl tO <lr>'.

To keep It moist It Is rullisl tightly 
nnd kept In ii piiprr IIUK away from 
sidvt's or lumps.

CHEMICAL EFFECTS OF FOOD
May Be LlUrally True That "On* 
Man'* Meat It Another Man's 

Polcon"—People Differ.

DlfTervni person* ure differently con 
stltuted wllli respect to the chemi 
cal cliiiriRes \vhlcli their food under 
goes anil the effect produced, BO that 
it may be literally true that "one 
man's incut Is another man's poison." 
K\cry iiuin must leiirn from liln own 
experience what food agrees with him 
niul «hat does not. lulled Slates de 
partment of ni;i iruli ure.

A\\ Aound 
House

for

Ha I mon Hull

Cakra to 
quire little

P»IKT hug lu the kitchen

muy l>» iddnd to

IH- 

fat.
••an-n while frr*h r»-

»• IK-HI h tnplm-n
ran be made exactly
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• •
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from moulding*.

In *.-rain

Complete October List Now on Sale

Records
Song Hits

Fr-.c.l Cn.c.l (>,«;« 1 A-297: 
llrnrr IVvr) $1.M

The Lore Ne.1. from
Down the Trail to Home Sweet Hoaoe

After You Get What You Want You Don't Want (t
Van ami S< a*a«k 

You Tell "Em ...... Van ml Sch a*k.
Oh Judge (Ho Trent. Me Mean) . . Mviov. Harm 
He Done Me Wrong ..... MJTIOO Heaw

I'd Love to Fall A.le«p and Wak« Up In MB" tAm*n*mj'» Aral*
liarry KOI

Rock-a-bjre Lullai>7 Manunjr .... Harrr Ka*: 
Don't Take Away Thoae Blue* . . . FaMik Cmit 
Good-By*. Dixies Cood-Bye . . . Pia»«. CraoM

I'll Be With You in Apple Blo.aom Time 
If I Wait Till the End ol the World .

2973

aad SUIT

Comin' Thro' tbe Rye . 

Madrigal of May, from Thi Jut

ROM u»l Carax-k

A-2MC 
$1.*0

A-2M6

A-2M4 
$1.0*

A-2M3 
91.0*

A-ZMT
$14*) 
78M7 
$130

Mother-Heart 
Forgotten

The B«refoot Trail 
La..ie o' Mine

War Sonf (Indian) 
Lvery-Day Song (Indian)

Uncle Josh TaJce* the Census

Jranue Getewi

I.HIMI Oavtwrr 
l.ouii CJraveure
. Oir.r Seagle 

Oscar Setgle

.00

$1.SO
A-2961 
$1.00

A -309 2Oi-kr-noii-ton) A-3O9: 
Oi-ke.iion-tonf $1.OO

Cal Slewan
Uncle Jo.h at a Meeting of the School HOUM Director!

Col Stewart
A-2962 
$1.00

Dance Music
In Sweet September—Mrtlley Kox-titit 
Sweet Sugar Babe—Fox-trot 

Tell Me. Little Gjrp.y— Medley KOI irot 
La Veeda— 1 ox-lrot

Paul Bieie Trio 
Paul liirteTrici 

Art Hiclcman'i Orrhentra 
Art Hick.man's Orvhe.tra 
Art Ilickman'i Orchntn 
Art lii. knuii'i OriUcitra
Prince" • Dance Orcheftn 
Prince's Dance Orcheitra

Yrrkel' Happy Six

A Young Man'. Fancy—Kox-trot 
In the Gloaming—\ViJn

Manyana—Foi-trot ...
Happy—\ftdley One-«rp
Silver Water— Medley Fox-trot
Good-Bye S««.hine, Hell. Moon I—Mr.lley Kni-trot

Yerkei* Happy 8U
Pretty Uttle CinderelU—Medley W»lu . PHnce't UrcnrMra 
PiolumaanyBlu**—Walu . . . Princt't Orch,a|r»
Bla«D*aaaoB<la—Fox-trat—AccvdiooSolo . G«i<U Deiro 
Zampa Ra«—Accordion Selo . . . G*>aa* Deiro
Midnight Fire AUra—De*crip«ve Galop I*riac('i Orchettrm 
The Buraiag el RMM— Dcacriptir* Marca iiTm>-Mcp ColiaafciaBaaU

Opera Music
Samaoo a*d DeWah—Man COMT a'oenrr* a U rolx )

Jeinn* Gocdea j

A-2959 
$1.00

A-2972 
91.00

A-2970 
91.OO

A-29A3 
91.00

A-2971 
91.00

A-6162 
$1.25

A-2969 
91.OO

A-2960 
91.00

Instrumental Music
Cincinnati Symphony 

open V
Navarralt* from Li CiJ—ICcyol G

Le Dragon de Villari—Ortrturc—Key of C Cinrinn*«i 
Symphony Orchcitra. Under the direction of Kugcu Y»aye

Hungarian Rhap.ody No. 12. Part I. 
Hungarian Rhapaody No. 12. Part 11.

Naoml— Walti — Flcll Solo 
Dainty Ann—Gavotte—Bell Solo

Com. Where the UHa. Bloom 
How Sweet the Moonlight

Piano Solo 
j'jano St>]o

Percy Grainger 
Percy Grimgct

llowanl K 
lluwaril Kj

pp

A-61S9 
$1.50

A-6161 
»1.50

A-2956 
91.00

MedWy of Jig. and Reela- 
Madlcy at Jig. and Re«U-

U*«ratrful Heart 
Shag for Me

Parti. 
ParllL

Tnimpeirrt) A-2958 
Tnnnprlrn j $1.00

(In.rjT Strll| A-29G7 
(irnr^e S(ni j $1.00

Ii..llan 0.,',,-ira) 
luliaii Uniir>tr»

E-4693 
$1.CO

lUcorxi.
M.lJ.n, Cool.J,. 

*tlt caa b« a««i4

in NIIIO^'I F«mai Col..U« t>- 
cvrea. F r«« tMarirg. at ymu aaar- 
•M OrfMku D««Ui

New Procru C'uluuihia Reco
InJi-viJtulltj imp/a ./. Durat.r, Jtlifk'J tl, 
• bit, tifntrtu im fitrj Jetail.

«i5.l.««i
Ik* /(M* ««^ iOtk m/ £~,r U*mtJt

COII'Ull* l.H »rHOPIIOV« COVTAKT, K.w T. 1 up f« IJ1OO

ALL MODEL MACHINES
—————^For Sak By—————

S. N. CULVER, Delmar
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Editorial Comments^
' of I^ive Local Subjects

S3 CITIES HAVE 22.724.565 PEOPLE.

More tha» one-fifth of the population of the country is located i» 33 
leading citiea, having 200,000 or more inhabitants. A table showing these 
cities i» order of their rank for 1920, issued by the Census Bureau, places 
their combined population of 22,724,665, which is slightly more than one-fifth 
•f the total population of the country, as estimated by Dr. Joseph A. Hill, 
chief statistician of the Bureau, at 105,000,000.

BRIEF HAPPENINGS 
IN WORCESTER CO.

RAILROADS ON THEIR OWN RESOURCES.
• •

Estimated to have cost the overnmcnt $100,000,000 monthly for the last 
six moaths, the clause of the transportation act which guaranteed earnings 
to railroads of the country ceased to he effective at midnight Wednesday, 
and the roads again are on their own resources. Further loans from the 
government, however, will be available from the revolving fund created by 
the act.

Definite information as to the cost to the government of the earnings 
guarantee provision probably will not be known for several months, as the 
various railroads face a considerable task in balancing their books IB order 
to give detailed operation figures The Bureau of Railway Economics, how 
ever, ha* estimated that since the carriers were returned to theiir owners on 
March , their earnings havo been $600,000,000 below their standard return.

tyrs. Mary A. Trader, a highly re 
spected lady resident of Pocomoke 
City, died at the home of her husband 
William Trader, on Laurel street, on 
Tuesday. She was 69 years of age.

Mrs. Joseph Riggi" died at her 
home near Whitesburg Monday of 
last week, after a lingering illness of 
several months, aged about 75 years. 
Funeral services were held in Olivet

hristian Church Tuesday last.
Mrs. William Trader died at the 

ome of her husband in Pocomoke on 
uesday. Mrs. Trader had reached 
er Win year. She bad been in feeble 
ealth for a number of years! but had 
een able to attend to her usual house- 
old duties until about cfour weeks 
go, when she wag strickea to the 

>ed.

BALTIMORE BIGGER THAN REST OF STATE.

For the first time in the history of Maryland, Baltimore has more peo 
ple than the rest of the state. Figures just issued by the Census Bureau at 
Washington show that Maryland has 1,449,610, an increase of 154,2<>4 over 
the figure of 1910, which makes its gain 11.9 per cent.

Baltimore's population announced on May 20 is 7.T!,82(i. This, .subtract 
ed from, the total of the state, leaves 71.r),!)84, which KIVOS the ctiy a majurity 
of 18,042.

Only seven of the 23 counties of Maryland show tin increase of popula 
tion over the figures fo^ 1910. They are Anne Arundel, Charles, Harfurci 
Prince George's, Montgomery, Wicomico and Worcester.

Wlcomico and'Worcester are the only counties of the nine comprising 
the Eastern Shore -Auction of the state that show a gain and the percentage 
of increase for those two counties is only 4.8 and 2.1, respectively.

Washington county in the Western section shows the largest gain of any 
county in the state. The percentage of increase for the decade being 20..'1.

Baltimore county shows the largest perctntage of decrease in popula 
tion of any county in Maryland but that is easily understood Jjn view of thi 
fact that so many thousands of the inhabitants of the county were include* 
within the limits of the cit of Baltimore when the annexation law bocam 
effectire. . . - '

I GROWTH OF CITIES' POPULATION.

The growth of our country is emphasized in a recent census rcpo 
which shows that there are now 67 cities with a population of more than 
100,000 each, art increase of ,7 in the la»t ten years. By the new count Kan 
Mil City, Mo., has moved up a notch from the twentieth to the ninetecntl 
place, but its growth was smaller than during the preceding ten years. I 
is indicated by the recent announcements that the drift is to the second clas 
cities instead of the biggest communities. The movement of the people ill 
most everywhere is probably from the country to the towns and then to th< 
larger cities, and eventually to the largest centres.

Mrs. Mary C. Ennis, of Berlin
widow of George Ennis, died last
week. Mrs. Ennis had reached the

dvanced age of 89 years, and was
•cmarkably active for her age unti
he past few months, helping aboul
ne household duties, and walking to
hurcii on jun-luy.

Miss Marie 1 ii-l.n:an. daughter o: 
Mr. and Mrs. W. ?. Tilffhman, of n«n

~w Hill, and Albert Stage, sn. •>! 
{. N. Stagg, 'f In.liantown, were mar 
rird at I'itt.s deck Baptist churcn 01 
Thursday evjninc, August 2Gth, by 
he Rev. Jamcf. I!. Peebles, pastor of 
Kiiirniount Park Baptist church, Nor-

1k, and a fo-mcr pastor of the bride, 
tl.r ring ceic.'.iony l-eing used. Only 
relatives and a few intimate friends 
were present to witness the ceremony.

A copperhead snake, measuring 
Ihree feet, was killed Saturday morn- 
i>ir by Peter T. Watson, in the yard 
if his home in Box Iron. The copper- 
nond had *in-n sfen on two successive 
lays prior to its being killed, and on 
Friday n mcml er of the family hiid 
struck at it with an axe inflicting a 
liirht wound. Sa'.urdiiy morninn the 
nnke crawled out of a woodpile to 

sun itr.elf, and w«« discovered by Mr. 
Watson, who shot it.

The first big catch of trout in the 
bay this season <vas made Monday by 
Messrs. George W. Vincent, Carson K. i 
Chandler, and Frank H. Carmean,| 
who pulled in thirty Rood gized trout. I 
On Wednesday, Mr. Vincent and Mr. • 
Carmcan, accompanied by John W. \ 
otaton and Dr. John L. Riley, netum- '' 
ed to the charge, and a«ain showed I 
their skill with the hook and line. 
Twenty-one trout were caught, George 
and Frank each pulling in a four- 
pounder.

Mr. Henry J. Clayville, n native of 
Worcester County, and a former res 
ident of Snow Hill, died at the home

of aii daughter, Mrs. eGorge JohiuoB, 
at Goldsboro, Caroline county, Mon 
day. Mr. Clayville was 88 yean of 
age. He conducted a shoe making and 
shoe repair shop in Snow Hill for 
many years. His remains were tak 
en to Snow Hill Wednesday for in 
terment in the M. E. cemetery.

The first ditch blowing demonstra 
tion in Wo>testcr county was held on 
August 12 at Whaleyville and was 
witnessed by 330 farmers and tax 
payers .who were interest in the drain 
age proposition. As a result of the 
demonstration it was decided that 
only by the dynamite method would 
It be possible to open up the three 
miles of proposed tax ditch. A com 
mittee also was appointed to investi 
gate the possibility of opening up 
sections of the Pocomoke river by the 
use of dynamite.

Willis Adkins, young son of Cephas 
Adkins, of Klej Grange, was instantly 
killed by the accidental discharge of 
a shot gun with which he and his 
brother, Clarence, were playing last 
Sunday. The boys were struggling 
for the possession of the gun, both 
having hold of it. It was pointed di 
rectly at the throat of Willis and 
when it was discharged the load near 
ly decapitated him leaving his head 
hanging by a thread of skin at the 
back of the neck. Mr. Adkins hae 
forbidden his sons, Willis, about 1: 
years old and Clarence, about 13, to 
use the (run. Unknown to his father 
and to his brother Clarence, Willis 
went to the store Saturday and pur

chased a small quantity of powder and 
shot with whick he loaded the gun, 
and when Clarence was struggling 
with him for possession of the gun 
Clarence did not know it was loaded. 
—Snow Hill Messenger.

The failure of the State Roads 
commission to complete two short sec- 
;ions of the Snow Hill-Pocomhoke and 
.he Snow HUl-Girdletree highway has 
jeen the direct cause of several acci 
dents, more or less serious, during 
the rainy season just passed. The un 
finished section of the Snow Hill-Po- 
comoke City road is one-eighth of a 
mile in length and its construction 
has been held up for Some unknown 
cause for five years. During this 
time the Ocean City bridge has been 
built and the contract for the Main

street bridge at Pocomoke City has 
been let and construction commenced. 
An antomobilist who was approach 
ing Snow Hill from Pocomoke City 
on a rainy night last week drove up 
on the one-eighth mile of dirt road 
and was thrown across the steering 
wheel -of hia automobile, and so badly 
injured that he lost control of his 
machine, which was fortunately stall 
ed in the mud. After having surgical 
aid he sought legal advice before pro 
ceeding on his journey. Physicians' 
automobiles hav* been rendered un 
fit for service by deep ruts, and the 
occupants of farm wagons hnve been 
thrown from their vehicles. A far 
mer was thrown from his wagon and 
at the same time a pitchfork was jos 
tled from the vehicle and in falling 
pierced the arm of the man.

FIRE INSURANCE
0

Get one of the best fire insurance policies in 
the world by insuring in THE LIVERPOOL AND 
LONDON AND GLOEE INSURANCE CO, THE ROYAL 
INSURANCE CO., FIREMAN'S FUND INSURANCE CO.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO.
4088.. 8. ALM.BU*. 1ALISBBRY.MD

What Does Service Mean To You

TIRE MILEAGE
Then Why Not Consider

GOOD YEARS
Solids—Pneumatics—Cushions ^UJ^ 

————————————Sold by——————————

The R. D. Grier & Sons Co.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

i
GLAD HAND EXTENDED TO WOMEN.

The meeting of the Democratic State Central Committee in Baltimor 
la»t week extended the glad hand to the women of the stale. Several prom 
inent ladies of the state were present.

It was the first time that women, as equals, have attended a political or 
ganization meeting in the state, and the men lard themselves out to make 
the historic occasion one of pleasant memories, and apparently succeeded.

The practical steps to give the women recognition in party affairs con 
si.strd of the unanimous election of Mrs. J nines T. Hrisroe. of Hngerstown, as 
the woman member from Maryland of tht" national committee an,I the au 
thomntion of a eampaiirn conimiltre. in which women will lie represented

Governor Hitchie and Senator John Wiiltrr Smith made very felinto-.i- 
spoochos on the occasion. Senator Smith talked entirely to the \vormn. Hi' 
said that he had been uppn-ed. »* CM-TV one knew, to suffrage and that he 
ha>i been opposed because he thought it wns best for women to he kept out 
of politics. He had no apologies to make, he went on to say, for his pnst 
course, but now thst sdlTrage has been granted he acquiesces, and he plod 
with the women to vote themselves and to see that all good women of the 
state vote, to the end that the greatest good, may !«• had from he nev» order. 
He told the women to remember that however good their intention they cnn 
•ot put them into effect at the polls unless they lirst register.

THE ECONOMY CAR

The Oakland
Sensible Six

'THE Oakland Sensible Six 
1 Modi-Is arc the cheapest 

in cost and the highest in 
value. Handsome lines and 
an elegant finish are com 
bined with economy of oper 
ation and durability. The 
highly developed design of 
these models makes them 
ride steadily and smoothly 
at all speeds in heavy traffic 
or on open road, up hill or 
down.

We Carry a Full Line of Goodyears

D. W. Perdue Auto Co.
Overland Camden Ave. Oakland 

Willys-Knight federal Trucks 
SALISBURY, MD

Low-Cost Mileage—in Goodyear 
Tires for Small Cars

K1SH —— I'UOW t K —— FKV IT i'At H.U;KS

H. B. KENNERLY
NANTICOKE. MARYLAND

SELECT DRESSED SALT TROIT—A NO. 1 CONDITION 
Aug. 6-8t-pd-«65

There is no economy in buying so- 
called bargains in tires offered at 
sensationally cheap prices when a well- 
made tire delivers mileage at a 
considerably lower rate of cost.
Add the time and trouble occasioned 
by frequent replacements and it is 
fully apparent why tire users, seeking 
real mileage economy, are not attracted 
to very cheaply priced tires.
The popularity of Goodyear Tires, of 
the 30x3-, 30x3V2- and 31x4-inch sizes, 
is based on the fact that they are built 
to deliver exceptional mileage at low 
cost and consistently do so.
If you own a Ford, Chevrolet, Maxwell, 
Dort or other car taking these sizes, 
go to your nearest Service Station for 
Goodyear Tires—for true Goodyear 
mileage, value, economy.

30 * *H Goodvear Pouble-Cure 
Fabric. All -\Vcailie t Tread .._ .
50 x *'£ GooJvrar Sm Ble -Cure 
Fabric. Ann-SkiJ I rcaJ ... .

50

"> 1 SO+* A ——

CiooJvr-ar Hc«w Tounar 1 ube» co«t DO more than the prue 
you arc a»VeJ lo p*v for lubr» of IcM merit — why ri»k costly 
catingi when ««ch »iirc protection M available ' <; < SO 
30 \ 1''j ":e i« irairrf>t»t l*it ... — .__._. ..

le ' <; <
.— •
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Money to Loan
On Brat mortgage in «•• «* j 
$600.00 and ow. Two •»• , 
tow* propertiM for «•!«• , 

WOODCOCK & WEBB, j 
206-7 Bnllding * Loan Bide-. ! 

SALISBURY, MD. j
!••••••! ••••—————

ARMSTRONGS RULES
IN WOMEN'S FAVOR

HMIIIt*

Money to Loan
Oi Fnt Morti^K M R««l Eitato 

or good MCBitT.
L ATWOOD BENNETT,

j+ is-i

Attorney General pecides Dttla-
ration Of Intent Act Does

Not Apply To Them.

SAME APPUES FOR
THE REMOVAL ACT

Had Asked For Opinion 
From Attorney-Genera!. VVomen 
Leaving The Statt Must Make Af 
fidavit Of Removal In Order To Re 
tain Privilege Of Voting.

residence in the State, now es 
tablished, continues unbroken.

(b) That all women of the age 
of 21 years or over coming into 
Maryland on and after August 
26, 1920, must comply with the 
provisions of the law as fully as 
men are now required to observe 
the same.

Forecast For Com 
Breaks All Records

Money to Loan!
i I ban fin* IB h«B4 *» '•">*• i 
1 MucUMM. both Cltr u>* Oooittrr ,

N*. »

The declaration of intent si-t of 
j 1902 does not apply to woman voters, 
'Attorney General Armstrong rules in 1 
' a formal opinion to Governor Ritchie-

The affidavit of removal act is alsti 
I inapplicable to women, the opmi»n 
j states.
j Last Friday Governor Ritthic wrote 
to the Attorney General asking for a

fiacht\ro

Yi»W Estimated At More Than Three.
Billion Bushels. An Increax* Of

Six Million Bushels.
The greatest cvrn crop in the coun 

try's hristory is in prospect' for this 
year's harvest. Forecast of produc 
tion based on September 1 conditions 
was )>laced at it,i:t 1,000,1)00 bushels

SOUR
INDIGESTION

Tbdford's BlMk-Draoflit

Thursday by the Department of Ajt- . 
riculture. Such a yield would exceed I out ll ln

Gmer for Troubles Re-
taltiiif fromTorpiJ ( 

Lirer.

East Nashville, Tenn.— The effifr 
leney of Thedford's Black-Draught, th« 
genuine, herb, liver medlalne, it 
vouched for by Mr. W. N. Parsons, a 
grocer ot this city. "It la without 
doubt the best liver medicine, and 1 
don't believe I could get along without 
It. I take It for sour stomach, head 
ache, bad liver. Indigestion, and all 
other troubles that are the result of 
a torpid liver.

"I have known and used It for years, 
and can and do highly recommend It 
to every one. I won't go to bed with- 

house. It will do all It

both
P Anj m.momvt on «o(Hrl«tit ««cu»tt». j [ of which affects a considerable rum- 

It. JACKSON, Ati»» ' ' bpr of women voters in the state. 
*l BaHibwry. MA. ' j Whether the two measures, especially 

'the fvrmer, apply to women 
! has been Ihe sublet of murh 
sjon.

Some time ago. in ur.ticipuXion <>!' 
a request for a ruling on tht dcclat 
at ion of intent law, anil after confer 
encT with his associates. Mr. Arm 
strong prepared a rough draft of

by *lx million bushels the previous 
Unrest crop on record, ^vhich was in 
19T2.

Tobacco also is a record crop this 
year an<l will probably exceed the; 
b»?st previous production by 114,000,-

HILL &T JOHNSON 
COMPANY
Funeral 
Directors

! Salisbury, - Maryland \

opinion mi this measure. Hi- had not.

000 pounds. Forecast of production 
places this year's crop at 1,55:1,000.- 
000 pound .s.

August if row ins: conditions proved 
voters j highly beneficial to most of the coun- 
IHCUK -I try's important crops and as a re- 

| suit production forecasts generally 
were hither io the (iovernment re 
port than the forecasts of a month 
ago. Corn improved to the extent of 

bushels; oal*, -JO, 000,000 
;; white )mtatoes, 11,000,000 
;; swert potatoes. 1,0(1(1.000 I)U 
tobacco. 10.1)00,000 pounds and

claims to do. I can't say enough for j 
It- 

Many other men and women througb- 
out the country have found Black- 
Draught just as Mr Parsons describes 
—valuable In regulating the liter to 
Its normal functions, and tn cleansing 
the bowrls of Impurities.

Thedford's Black-Draught liver medl
cine Is the original and only genuine.
Accept no Imitations or substitutes

Always a&ic for TacJforJ's. £gj

__ \ _ •...;,.

Did It Ever Occur To You <
That for a few cents a week your valuable 
papers and securities can be placed beyond 
the hazard of fire and burglary?

We have 'just received a section of Stand 
ard Safe Deposit Boxes, which have been 
placed in our Fire and Burglar Proof Vault. 
We will be pleased to show them to you.

L. W. Gunhy, President. Henry \V. Ruark, Sec'y. 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

shels
10.000.00ii liusln-ls.

l.oweve.r, prepared an opinkin 
construction of the uffidavit i

the 
re .

UlU'.IAM J. RICHARDSON
DIKI) LAST FRIDAY

MTCHITECT ANI ENGINEER

Robert C. Walker
Lical Office For Eastern Short

AUSBURY BUILDING LOAN BUILDING
SALISBURY, MARYLAND. 

Office KUur.' 9 A. M. t« I P. M. Phon. 601 
Camt»r*mcm* ml o«h«t tnmn br Appoiolm«»t

SWIEJ. lESIBBKES. SCIOOlt. 
EMMS* CMStncttei. li*ntiW MOq

SAVE MONEY! BUILD NOW!

Spring
I wheat, howrvi-r, suffere<l a loss of 
I'J."),000,000 bushels because of drouth

, . , , ., iarvl Max lost U.'.OO.OOO bushels from !>..')> il -u't. jind jt was the preparation i ., . ^
<'/ t.iiiv portiuc of thr opinion which! ___ » * m -—— - 
occu;iii-/i most of hi* time Friday.

In his opinion the Attorney General 
lirst considers the affidavit of remov 
al uc'; then the declaration of intent 
1.1 .v. M's conclusions are as follows: 

I The Oninlonti.
(1) With reference to the af 

fidavit of rejnovaJ act: 
, (a) That any woman coming 
I into the State prior to August 

lid, 1U20 (the dale of the proclaim 
ing of the Nineteenth Amend 
ment) and satisfying the Consti 
tutional requirement of one year's 
residence herein, is entitled to be 
registered at this or any subse-

Mr. William J. Richardson died in 
the I'enonsula (leneral Hospital, 
Salisbury, early Friday morning of 
last week, aged 74 years. He had 
been in poor health for the past thre* 

'years, but was taken much worse four 
I weeks go, when he was brought to 
I the hospital, where an operation was 
performed. Mr. Richardson in early 
life was one of Worcester's large far 
mers. He is survived by his widow 
and seven children.

A Doctor's Prescription.
IKON NUX VOMICA AND 

PHOSPHORUS

The of Reconstructive 
Tonics.

Guaranteed—No Benefit, 
Co*.

At All 
May 27-316

quent registration without refer 
ence to the continuity (if sakl res 
idence, subject to the next sur- 
i\ i-•':::,• conrlu.onr..

ll>) Th..t all '.onirii of the aC' 1 
of '.'i ,>iar.i .-I o\-r. leuvint; the 
-1- t .te on or af.t r AuK'i't -'i. 
I' '.Mi. ai. 1 t..> mi: i.|) n ti\ed abode 
\\ithoui Liie .-^L.iU-, iuu.>i. make tin- 
affidavit of removal and other 
wise comply with the provisions 
of that act in order to retain the 
privilege of voting in Maryland.

CJ) With reference U the de 
claration of intontii.n law:

(a) That no woman romin^ 
into the State after March 21), 
I'.MI'J, ami prior to August 'Jd, 
I'.tUO, is required to make a declar 
ation of intention for the purpose 
of registration either this year or

Pictured Memories
from

WILLIAMS' STUDIO
. Give Entire Satisfaction .. 
Studio and Commercial Work •

Department for Amateur* 
ATWCO Hand Cameras, ' Film*.

And Supplier. 
MAIL ORDERS • PROMPTLY

FILLED
SEND US YOUR DEVELOP- 
.. ING AND PRINTING. 

Write today for price list.

E.M.Williams, PHOTOGRAPHER.
Proprietor and Manager

SOI Main Street. 
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

My 13-tf. 263.

A Grateful Letter.
It is in trying conditions like that 

related below by Mrs. (!eo. L. North 
of Naples, N. Y. that proves the 
worth of Chamberlain's Colic and Di 
arrhoea Remedy. "Two years ago 
last summer" she says, "our little hoy 
had dysentery. At that time we were 
living in the country ei^ht miles from 
a doctor. Our son was taken ill sud 
denly and was about the sickest child 
1 ever BB\V. He was in terrible pain 
all the time and passed from one con 
vulsion into another. 1 sent my hus 
band for the dot-tor and after he was 
gone thought of a bottle of Chamber 
lain's Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy in 
the cupboard. I gave him some of it 
and he bopan to improve at once. By 
the time the doctor arrived he was 
«ut of danger."—Advt. •

• I *

On The Job
When you want to think hard 

«Hd straight, the familiar feel 
of your favorite pi»e and haze 
of good tobacco smoke seem to 
rot you off from the rest of the 
world and let your mind work ~ 
the way it should. The pipe 1 
that never interrupt*, nor takes - 
your mind off your work is thei ~

W. D. C. WELLINGTON !• 
The Universal Pipe.

As you smoke your Welling i 1 
ton there's never a babble nor 
• gurgle. The well catche. all 
moisture and tobacco crumbs. 
Tke smoke comes up away from 
»our tongue, through an open- 
Ing in the bit. The Wellington 
la made of genuine French briar 
seasoned by special process, so 
aa to break in sweet and moll on 
and is guaranteed againa; 
cracking or burning through 
Get A Wellington.
WAT80N'8 SMOKE HOUSE. 

Salisbury* Md,

FOR YOUR LUNCHES
CANDY AND ICE CREAM 

Go To The Candy Kitchen

Al«<> • full line of CIGARS «nd CICARKTTES and Delicious FRUITS

SAI1SBURY CANDY KITCHEN
JuZZ-ljr. Phoiw 10«0 119 MAIN STREET

TOULSON'S Drug Store
Victor Talking 

Nachlnes
We have taken the agency lor the celebrated ! 
Victrolai and will be pleated at any and all bme» [ 
to detnonftrate the»e great machine*.

Pncet $15.00 to $400.00. CaH, hew ut play one for you tree.

John M. Toulson, Dru««iat
Salisbury.

House "- Decorative j j

.
' Work done in • thorough ! 

• od workmanlike manner t
ESTIMVTES * 

CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

iUEODORE W. DAVIS
SALISBURY. MAftYLAND 

—— TTllHMMiiliiii i

INSURANCE
The kind that givrj umplr proUvtir-n t \n'l :t> 

peace of mind because our rt»mi>;«nu-* a i >.»f« nnd rp 
liable LH us give you rate on fin- ri^k^

WM. S. GORDY, JR. SALISBURY 
MARYLAND

L

BROWN AND OX-BLOOD
SHOE POLISHES

BEST FOR HOME SHINES—SAVE THE LEATHER 
THE BIO VALUE PACKAGES

AIio PASTES »nd LIQUIDS for BUck, Tan and White Shoe*
THE F. F. DALLEY CORPORATION* LTD.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

22 Home Sites 22
__ $3OO and Up
You want your own-home of course, but the high 
prices of real estate have discouraged you. Now 
you can buy your Own home site at a remarkably 
low price, t

These Lots are located on North Division Street 
and London and Brooklyn Avenues.

They are 50 x 150 feet
Go and see them. Located in one of the best sections of 

the city, known as "Powellton." They offer splendid induce 
ments for investment.

Terms are very easy: 50 per cent cash- 
Bankable note for Balance.

At Private Sale
G. L. Davis Company,

Phone 1808-31
9-16 41-835.

WillarcU, Md.
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,Copyright 1920 Hart Schaffner & Marx

What Well-Dressed Men Will Wear This Fall. Hart Schaffner
& Marx Clothes, Regal Shoes and the New Hats

We are here to serve you in Clothes. We want to do it better than anyone else. If we gel the best Clothes for wear and style, no 
one can beat that. We have them in Hart Schaffner &c Marx Clothe?. If v\e sell them on close margin we can give you more value in 
doing it. We are doing it and we are here to prove it.

The New Styles for Young Men
. The styles for Fall are simple. All the more attractive on that account. Two and three button single breasted Models will be worm 

also. The coat openings are lower, the coals are a trifle longer and less body tracings. The waist line is set a little lower, shorter vents.
We have this Fall for your inspection a full selection of Regal Shoes. Whatever your shoe requirements are, 

remember that true money's worth is found in REGAL SHOES.
Our showing ot Fall Hats, is complete, all the new styles including the ne\^ cloth Hat, which is a real saving of 

money. Great showing of Sweaters, Emory Shirrs, Interwoven Stockings, warm underwear.
We invite you jjood Dre«*ers rf every a^r to visit our Bi<» Daylight Store this Fall and wr assure you that no city store can serve you better

Satisfaction or Your Money Back. '

REGAL 
SIIOKS

Crest

Kenr^erly & Mitchell
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes and Regal Shoes.

Big Daylight Store, Three Floors.

\1 REGA A <CII*\KSHOES

Manager

NEW EASTON BISHOP 
DELIVERS FIRST SERMON

Tlianka People For Reception. 
gay* He Keels He Haa Them lie- 

kiad Hint In Work of Church.
Bishop Gooricv W. Davenport 

preached at Trinity Cathederal, Eaa- 
Ibn, Sunday morninK before a 

every esent in the
•hurch bvint; occupk>d. This was his
•rst sermon since his consecration, 
»n<i he took fur hi* text the words,

members of the diocese ha believes 
the kingdom of C,od can bo brought to 
every part of the diocese, ho nuul.

He HIM.I that according to some 
noted writers, Christianity had never 
been tried. He said ho is In nccord 
with their views and believes thnt it 
has never really been tfivcn a trial. 
llu said it calls for sfrucc that is un 
selfish, niul, if put to practice, anarchy 
would disappear. His doting

Pretty Marriage At 
Alien Thursday Eve.

wus fur everyone to kl vision of ,

MIHS I'apendick Become* The Bride
(X Mr. Auguatua Narieneau, Of

Philadelphia.
A very pretty wedding was solem 

nized laat Thursday ni|?ht, whea. Miss

Valuable Timber ' 
land Will Be Sold

the things that art1 worth while 1 and
eternal and which are more than ec-
clesiusticnl. Tho welfare of the mi-| Augusta I'apendick, daughter of Mr.
lion and of society is at stake, for it land Mrs. K. F. I'apendick. of Alien,
is the selfish interests in the individ
ual that makes f<»r anarchy, he said

"Where There Is No Vision the I'eo-
•le IVrish." found in Troverlm, 'JO-IK. I

The Bishop said that the lack of , W. C. T. I'. CONVKSTION TO 
^imon was the cause, of the present I
•nsettlod condition uf the world to-j _______ 
day, when nations are acaitiM nations ' "
•nil classes against classic Chris- ' The 4Mh Annual Convention .if the
•anity. in his irpmion. .aid the Unh- W-CT.l'. of Maryland will he held
•p. is more than simply if.ntii: to September 'JH. -'.' and :ln. iti the l'n<
•hurch. It >n life Churenifoiiiir n the byterian Church. Ocean Ciiy Thi< 

th<

became tho briile of Mr. Augustus ! 
Nansneau. of I'hiladelphia.

Situated In Tyaskin Dintrict. K«ti-
mated To Contain 1,500,000 Keet

Of Oak And Pine Lumber.
A uplendid opportunity will bo of 

fered shortly for mill men to purchase 
one of the largest tracts of pine and 
oak timber now left in Wicomico coun-

Tho sftk'- «<lvertisisl exclusively in.
The bri.lo v»ai K iven IB marriage by | Tlu> w "-'"»i™ News, by Hon. L. At- 

her father. Mr. K. V. I'apen.lick. The 1 *01"1 Hl¥ 'lni' u - nttorney for the owner,

fM-

Cover Your Buildings
-WITH

MKKT AT OCKAN CITY l. l . rt . niony Wlts perform*! by tho K.-v. ) Snmut>1 Hl Wilson, will t"l"' pl«co on "
. k, of New York. The best man Saturday, October Ifith. in froat of I • •

)»• n M' 
iiiertiiiin

means, as the celebration of i' .- holy'will
•ommunion is a mean* of r.-*.-ih'i.- be ' 
the. Christian life, he said If ih. ;i\\< 
VtstoB i» lost, he MiiJ, tlie IT nit of , ' 1 
theae means become, not! in.- in id 

He compnrrd the life nf the l t.n n.. ' 
tian with the life ,..f ttii me-i » '• • ' n-u-i 1 I lie 
went acrt>n« the nca to fijrht. He said ' '• •• •'. 
Iti* Chri'tian life re<|uiri-<l more th.m I-N-.M . 
the soldier life, and if we were true ;irr n k-i-l
•on* of Cod we would be ready to ''-• ' "> v
••rrihc* ererythinit. '">:. a MI 

H« acknowiedireid the rwi-pt i«a ar- make tin

-.|
c d 
t.y

ih\ elitinii »"'l Wil
th e

M . •-!> '1 h.i-
•! f.m in:. | i "H 

. iti - :i' .1 \ l II

Tri- 1 'i-unt > 
ee'li'i-l \V

lieiTI
rl.'iii. 

• - \ -

wan Mr ) harli-» I'jpeiidick, brother ; the_ Court House door.
of tlie hr.liv The bridesmaids were 
Mi~i M.'.iie I'.ipei-.di.-k. Msler of the 
hi ide. Mi-> Clemtiiiik rn-i>s. Miss 
M..rtlii K i iick. Mi-i-ei l.idia and

I'l --t!
in I -l-i
f.'r th

inn
aki-r-

of ^rr 
« ill

.uiTeriiil »r«..inii« i/
• M..II. l>r 1 i t i irl A. I'l-ll

-:U>. r .if iiiiii-iiill fame, will 
a<l'lr*--*s ..n Th'i^^iny even-

K.I.tli I ii-. .11 h I',i- ii-ber- were Mr. 
A.lnli'h Kliim.t. Mr. Man.Hi Smith. 
Mi t .."••! H- in-l-, .in.l Mr. Kii-hard 
I'.-ll'.-r.-i , k. of New York.

Tlii 1 lr,|.- w.i, white hr»e.tiled Hl- 
I I'l mid . r. i.e !.- , iiiT'e The h.ip|>y 
e.-uple MI!! re-i.|e in I'!;ila.lrlphia.

•plilail him by the people of the dio ! ing, SeptemlnT :i()th. It it hoped that
Ha aaU he felt he it tmr>k.«1 by 

II* viewed hia dntim ••
a lar,r«- a.-leKat,..a wlii atU^i 
th«

from 
T»*.

Itching. Mi-istiBf. protrudiait 
blind t>ilo* ha»» yielded

Me «t «U

This tract is located in Tyaskin dis 
trict, one fourth of n mile from Uoyal 
O:ik ni'.d '"•_• nnles from Mavis 1 Wharf 
OB the Wicomico river, thus injuring 
exciiUnt I'lii-uitie.. for the shipment 
if tlie manufactured product bv wa 
ter.

It i-" estimated th.-re |; from \...'>0.- 
(iild to ]..".IHI,(Kin feel in this tiact. The 
piirchu^i'r will have f"ur \e\rs' tin\e 
within which to cut. manufacture and 
remove said timber

When baby suffers with croup, ap 
ply and jrivc Mr. Thomas Eclectic Oil

FLORIDA CYPRESS 
SHINGLES

We have them at attractive Prices

to Doan'a at once. Safe for childrea. A littla 
gov» a long way. SAa «a4 tto at •!) 

etowfc—44tC

it It

WM. B. TILGHMAN CO.
Salisbury, Maryland
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Salisbury 
Company 

Mustered
Lie»t.-Col. Amos W. W. Wood 

cock Has Charge of Cere- 
Turning Unit OTCT.

RECRUITING TO BE
PUSHED VVUH VIGOR

Ba«ne«. Me- I.Urart Theatre. I. 

Drive And Several Join Hank. An 

Bxaatple. Roster Now Has M 

Namw. More To Come la A P»w 

Days.

With a lihort and Biraple ceremony 
Company "1." Ki«t Infantry. Mary 
land National Guard, was mu8tarod 
into state service by Lieutenant Col 
onel A. W. W. Woodcock Thursday 
night at the Armory. A small com 
pany of onlookers wa.s present to

Republicans Ahead In 
Registration In Balto.

Por the first lime nine* there 
have be«n the Democratic and 
RepibUcan parties as oppon 
ents the Republicans show a 
greater registration in Balti 
more than the Democrats. For 
merly the Democrats had a 
bttlge of abo«t 40,000 on the 
Republicans in Baltimore, and 
when the final count in made 
this year may be slightly in the 
lead, but to date they are in 
the rear by about 3000.

Totals are as follows: Demo- 
cratn, 40,427; Republicans, 43,- 
017; Independents, 11,287.

Record-Breaking Audience 
Hears Harding In Baltimore

Promises Protective Tariff and Adeqaate Merchaitt Marine Policy 
In Fifthjflrfgiinent Armory Address. Huge Auditorium

ed In Biggest Local Political Rally In Gen 
eration. Many Women In Audience 

Join In Rousing Welcome For 
Republican Candidate.

SHOT IN CRAPS GAME 
SUNDAY IN JERSEY

Before an audience of 18,000 peo 

ple or moro, which crowded the big 

Fifth Regiment Armory, in Baltimore, 

Monday night, Senator Warren G. 

Harding, Republican nominee for 

President, flayed the Wilson adminis 
tration for its conduct of the war and 
the burdening of the natioa with an 
enormous war debt.

la his speech Senator Harding 
promised merchant marine policy in- 
curing accessibility to all thc markets

ness the presentation of the local or 
ganization to the state. The namoa 
of SK men were on th< muster roll,

er

ed Shot Which May Prove Fatal. 
Both Parties Colored.

?, no 

Je in

worm

*

are, 

of

. ^ men 
I 'the TTe

not enough for Federalization. but 
enough to make Company "I" » unit 

in thc National Guard.
Prior to muster. Captain Harry 

Hagan made a sh«.rt talk to the re 
cruits, urging them to make the boat 
use of their wonderful opportunities 
and to keep up the drive for a full 
membership fur the local company. 
Oscar 1.. Morns was appointed chair 
man of n. committee to net for Uui 
company with committees of the fiti- 
a«-n bodies us the Chamber of Com 
merce and the Rotary Club. It was 
reported that about fii> business men 
of the city hud signed up as big 
brothers and that they will do all in 
their power lor the company.

Captain Russell stated that the pool 
tables will soon be in shape and that 
l(j«jgfhances for bowling alleys are 
excellent. He a I* ourged that the 
men do everything possible to bring

Sydney Wrigkt Alleged To Have Fir- °' the worW - l ink<^ wi *>> » protective
tariff system to foster production at 
home.

The Republican Presidential nomi- 
As the result of a dispute in a nee praised tho Merchant Marina bill 

crap game in Jersey, Sunday after- enacted at the last session of Congress 
noon, followed by a fight, later on, end assailed the Democratic adminis- 
Dan Ellis, colored, is in the Penin- tration for "unpreparodness for 
sula General Hospital, dangerously peace" in its policy toward American 
wounded by a bullet fired, it is al- shipping and other factors of finun 
leged, by Sidney Wright, also color- ial ami industrial rehabilitation, 
ed. Senator Harding also replied to

The story goes that s and barges that tho Republican platform

o "rvaet" from en era of executive 
surpation and re-establish orderly, 
onstitutional government under "for- 
ard-looking progressive" policies. 
The crowd which greeted the Re 

uhlican nominee was the largest

Wright, in company with several nd policies are '"reactionary," declar- 
..Lher colored sports, were engaged in iig it ws true that his party wanted 
a game of craps Sunday afternoon, 
when a light took place between Kl 
Us and Wright the former gelling the 
worst of the encounter.

It is said he went for help from 
his two brothers, and in the mean 
time Wright secured » revolver. 
Wright passed Ellis on the railroad 
and started towards l>. ,1, Elliott's 
cannery, when he found that Kllis 1 
was walking back of him. The wit 
nesses any that he turned around 
with an oath, anil demanded to know 
why he was being followed. Receiv 
ing no answer. Wright pulled his re- I

that has assembled ia Baltimore in 
generation, and for whole-souled en 
thusiasm was never before equaled. 
It is estimated that between 15,000 
and 20,000 persons ware in the hall 
when the meeting began, and the 
crowd numbered nearer 20,000 than 
16,000. A conservative estimate would 
put the number at about 18,000. It 
was the biggest thing of its sort that 
lias been heUl in Baltimore since the 
Ltrya» open-air meetings in 1896.

One notable feature of the gather 
ing was the presence of an unusual 
number of women. The women of 
Maryland, having just b«en given the 
vote, took advantage Of the first not 
able meeting held in Baltimore in the 
campaign to hear what a Presidential 
candidate hd to say on the issues now 
before the people, nd Senator Hard- 
ing had no more thoughtful and at 
tentive listeners in the crowd than the 

omen.
It WTUS a vcntabk' "Held Day" for 

tho Republican party in Maryland,

Every Voter Now
Should Affiliate

When you register, whether 
on October 5th. Ottober^'Jj, or 
October 12th (and these i,^ all 
the reRistration days left fcis 
fall, affiliate with either the 
Democratic or Republican Par 
ty.

Calces you affiliate you can 
not participate in the primary 
of either party.

If you are unable to partici 
pate in any primary you can 
have no voice in the selection of 
any party nominee. Affiliate.

The Women 
Enroll As 
New Voters

Registration Offices Open With
Throngs In Line Waiting

To Be Served.

RAIN DID NOT KEEP
THE FAIR SEX HOME

SCHOOL IMPROVEMENTS 
NEARLY COMPLETED

Women Were Quick To Learn The 

Ropes. Half Evidently BeeM Coach 
ed Before Entering the Refiatra- 
tlon Offices. Treated With Utmont 
Courtesy By Men.

For the first time Wicomico women 
nocked to the registration office! last

Addition of Two Rooms To East Sal- rc"'lay to Pnr°" "mong thc voters rf
I the county. 

,8bnry Sehool To Be Occupied The ^ op|imH, ^ ^ .yery

This Morning. , ndication of rain, and before the of-

The improvements which have been 
 under way to thc East Salisbury Pri- 
many school for several weeks have 
been so nearly completed that Super-

flees were opened rain began to fall 
and coi.tinued with occasional inter 
missions all day.

But thc dampness of the weath.T
intcndent Bennett will order the occu-| ll ' (1 not dampen the ardor of the 
pancy of the two room this (Thurs- | women and they remained In line vri- 
day) morning. !<>' registered. The women appeared 

Each room is 24x28 ft and will seat i*° '""' ""' novelty of the thing and 
about 40 pupils each, or a total of K0| w< ' n' '" tn|1 nt' sl " f humor and chat-

provided in the new addition and the 
lighting is along scientific lines laid

and the leaders are predicting sntin- cni | ( | ron Ample cloak room space is t0tl pleasantly while awaiting their 
factory results from Maryland at th ' 
coming election.

Former Senator William, P. Jack- ,, own hy ,|K, £.",,. 1!oun | ()f K()ura 
son and Col. Amos W. W. Woodcock, (j on 
of Salisbury, were memlx-rs of the re 
ception committee which received 
Senator Hurtling.

The complet it ion 
rooms will remove a

of these two 
situation whicli

: u rn.
In the larger districts of the coun 

ty notably Parsons, Salisbury, Cam- 
den, Pittsburg, Delmar and Nanti- 
coke, the first day's rush taxed tho 
rapacity of the registration force and

TWO KILLED WHEN 
PLANE PLUNGES DOWN

TALL CEDARS TO GIVE 
BANQUET TO LADIES

company up to U»e
ld. The newly- formed cort-of the

pany was dismissed at 'J.30 p. m. by
meet 
at 8

its commanding officer to 
again next Monday evening 
o'clock.

volre-r and fired 
let took effect

four times, 
in Ellis'

One bul- 
abdomen, I

Sea !Ma<jhinc st Wachnpreagoc, Va, 

on Eastern Shore, Falls From

Height of 500 Fret. 

During the flight .of-a seaplane at.
was piercetl in six placen: The Wnshaprengua Snndlky afternoon,

negroes grappled in the street, Hell, HO years old, pilot, and
but were separated by Emory Ellis, Hurry Boulter, son of Charles Boul- 

r ho succeeded in getting the revolver ter, of Washapreague, passenger,

——^ »i

Pocomofee Girl
A September Bride

  ailed !  Mnrrin^e To Hr. Otho H. 

Pilchsrd. Of (iirdletrrc Oa

L̂

A very ijaiet full wf<li|i»f took 
place on Thursday evening at y.SO 
when Miss Dorothy Richanl.H, daugh 
ter df Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Richards, 
of PoconioKe City, hocanie the brido 
of Mr. Otho H. 1'ilchnrd, fu Girdlo- 
trec, VI d

The ceremony w»g iM-rfurmnl st 
the home of the bride, by the Hcv. K

M. !' church 
anj

I.. l!un,e. p;i ; 
nnd un. witti 
a f<'\T intimat

Tlie t.ndv \v 
u ti-;ive!ni(T >'ii 
lain iinil <  arrii 
uf the vallej mid r i r».

Fur -.nine tune she IKIS held a rr
Spi'll-llile po-ill.'ll With th>- T. 1-

llaviru linn of I'licntiiiike City.
The y'>uiiir ioiij,|e left on thr» mid 

nik'Ht train f.. r » brief honeymoon ti 
Philadel|>hui nnd Atlnnln ( ity, HIM 
upon their return will niiki- Uiei 
bom* 1 in I 'oi'omoke.

r cif thi 
->ed hy rc

friends. 
s tn-tefiilly nttired in

nf lii-dowiii diwet-d"- 
l a ln.iuiu"l of lilies

ODD FKLIXWfx OF THIS 
DISTRICT TO HOLD RAU.T

8

The Odd Fellow lodges of the 
district, which include* Salisbury 
Shnrptown, Mardela, liivulve, Gales 
U>wn, I'ocomoke and Cnstield, hav 
decided to hold a rally at Cnsfield on 
November Hth. At that time a larg 
class will have the three degrees con 
ferred upon them, the degrees being 
conforred by Sali-bury. Pocomok 
and Crmtield It is expected that I'D 
or .loo m.-mLors will visit Cruftel,

O from tin- secu.n of the district. Ar 
rangi-mcril.-. nre und 
t» a n 
F.-l\,,u.
trnir. t.- 
wh.. h |
F. i:,»,

llr and 
and trn'ir 
Akn.n, ()..

Irani to
uml fri n

•••rl fr,.rti
i- « k'r. at

er way n-lativ
convey th<- 

the rally, th 
D"!mar. f r ,
l.'illl'.lT

way from Wright. Wright 
wiiy in the ux.-it« ment. Little could 
i- found out about bis sudden depnr 
ire, '.some saying that he went to-

tf" 1 wi-rn instantly killed when the mn 
'hine became uncontrollable because 
f engine trouble, and plunged to th 
arth from n height of !i(HI feet. 

The bodies of both victims wern vnrd-i Delmar and others that he was] 
iding in some of the houses in .ler- buried in the earth of tho swamp ami 
ey. but aa yet. he has not been ap- ^j t0 foe dug out. The tragedy wa^ 
rohended. The general belief is witnessed by u Urgx- number of spec
bat he headed for the railroad to 

Uh some outgoing freight train.

ffnn.er, Mistaken For

ators who had gathered to watch Uu 
scents being mado by Bull, who was 
arrying passenger* on pleasure trip* 

jloug the Atlantic oc«an. The scci 
dent oucurrtxi wlulu the plane was de 

_ . - ___ 'sounding. Bell la the Ron of William
oqmrrel, was onof i- ».»«". druggist, of Accumar, v«

_______ During the war ho served as nn in 
stru«tor at the, aviation field »t San 

«*n Halting., a Yonng Farmer, Antom() Tgxaii Ile It., VM   wi(il,w

Dangerously Wounded While ' an<| OBp rhild. Tlie »oji])lsne wai 

Out Squirrelling. owned by Hell.
Bell was alao instructor for Wrigh

Thnraday night, October 7th, to T>e work, 
nown as "Ladies' Night." A ban- | The improvements have cost in tht 
uet will be held in the basement of iieighr>orh(x>d of Jti.OOO. 
he Armory, followed Inter by s|x-c ______ m , m _____ 
al entertainers from Wilnungton anil 
'hilailelphia. After thti entertniu- 
nent s dance »ill !«  given, music be , 
ng furnished by Mayor Kennedy's 
rchettra, consisting of five pieces, 

"his entertainment will In- an iafor- ' 
nial affair. | 

Admission will be by six'ciiil mvi-' 
ation or by membership canl only

John Hastings, a young farmer of 
Iroad Creek, wns accidently shot, 
while.

Bros., Dayton, Ohio, and a well known 
aviator.

!<<
l.'.d

Hitcbell, who di
nas in th
ravcring near the butt of the tree
Ahich he thought was a squirrel's tail.

BUfTAI. PARENTS IN JAM..

Georgetown, Sejit. Us. Fred a 
Minnie Stewart, husband and wi

Mitche.ll, also ri young farmer 
nenr Woodland.

WR» stooping . luwn by the 
of a big hickory tree where he
previously seen squirrels and , who on Thursday wen- charged h; 

not know Hastings Coroner Joseph* Warrington ami hi 
wocxls, saw something jury fo inquest with causing th

leath of their foster ihild, France 
'rockelt, aged seven yours, by beat

It proved to be tli« arm of Hastings
fanning away mosquitoes. Mitchell
blared away, the whole load taking
ffuct in Hastings' arm and leg, he

 eing m a crouching position beside 
'.he tree. 

Hastings was hurried to a physician
* succeeded in removing part of 
he uot. Whilo he ia in a very pre>- 
arious coaditioa, it is said he will r»- 
ove».

MR. A. B, WEST JO1NH
TUB R. L. POLLINGS CO.

,rn

Mr- 
urst. 
»r>: 
aad

Frank C CoU-jrr 
I'r A G Mt-vk. 

UMtimj friends 
Va

Mr. A. B. West, who for the past 
eight years has been connected with 
the Farmers & Merchants Bank of 
this city as assistant cashier, except 
for about nine months which he 
'pent in the service of the U. S. Ar 
my, hax become associated with the 
l'«-al office -,f the R. L Dulling* Co., 

f fMdi'hi- well known investment bunkers, 
t'ru I"* salesman of their securities. Mr. 

We't will take up his new duties on 
Monday. Oct. 4. His business qual- 
itiv«. »nd ability to make friends 

of bring to The Dollirtgs organization 
IQ | addixl stn-ngth to thc already stroag 

P«noma«l of the local office.

ing her, were arre-ted Saturday af 
ternoon by Constable C. T. Jester 
Justice K. W. Kyon committed thei 
to jail without bail for the Octobu 
term of court.

hursday Night, O*tober 7th, To Be than fnr

Knows an ~L*dieti Night." Daace
Will Fallow Banquet. 

The TalL -C*_»n*.

has been worrying the- school officials'i n Hlimi> districts the women were not 
',for a long time %and that was the ; ^' registered when the hour for 

[plot-ing of about 80 pupils on half! 'losing arrived. '.< p. m. 
jtime. Now then- will be ample room In Parsons, Nanticoke and Tyaskin

colonel women wcr«
nn,|jmuch in evidence, outnumbering tho 

women in the e.irly morning' 
 \ours.

A NEWS reporter visited Parsons 
district about 11 o. m. and found the

jto accommodate all the pupils attend- .districts the
ing the East Salisbury school, 
the work will proceed mon smoothly | whit

time..
The patrons of this school are 

greatly pleased to have these improve- 
made. They hav« assisted in

have («L utdc|CY.ry ppssibla way to facilitate the

William H. Cook 
Tenders Resignation

Special invitations kavu been sent to

Ca.sbicr Of l~iurH Bank Oror Four

Ycuro And HIM Made Many
Customers.

room crowded. By actual count then? 
were 37 white women and 22 colored 
women waiting to be registered.

Reports from the two districts on
thc west side of the county   Nunli-
roke ami Tynskin- showed that the
rolorM women grently outnumbered

(Continued on Page 12.)

Miss Blanche Kreger 
Weds Mr. John Lee

the Baltimore Forest, Evergreen For \ After four yearn of faithful and 
est, Milford; Brandywine Forest., efficient service, William H Cook, 
Wilmiagton, and I'enn Forest, Chm-i ca*hier of the laurel branch of the 
er. : Delaware Trust Company, hn» ten

The entertainment committee is dcred his resignation an cashier, ef-
composed of C. E. Adnms, chairman; feclive November 1st, and will d 
I. Linwood Price.. Franklin Hill, Fred | vote his entire time to his wholrsnS- 
A. Grier and Samuel N. Culver, of' grocery1 business.
Delmar. The banquet committee is | At the organization of the Unirrl 
omposed of J. K. Valiant, chairman; I Savings Hank and Trust Company in

Athur West, Franklyn Hill and A. W. 
Boycc.

The fe.«t ivies will !»  opened by 
opened by (irand Tall Cedar Herbert 
1.. RilTe. The entertainment will 
.tart at K o'clock and will last on long 
as the people wish to slay.

       m * m       

The September term of 1 he Circuit 
Court for Somerset county convened 
Monday morning at 10 o'clock with 
ludirc 0 Ducr and Bailey on the bench 
The diiin^t shows the following cases: 
Appearance?, -11; judicial.-), 11; civil 
ippearances, II; criminal appearances, 
J.'t; trials, :if!; criminaj continuances, 
 'j; recognizances, 1_; miscellaneous, 
1.

assumed th 
remained with

until thc business was I y°un K business man of Grand Rapldn,

REGISTRATION TUESDAY
IN Cin OF SALISBURY

March Ulli, Mr.
office of chabier mid
tln> coin)
taken oM-r by the Delaware Trust
Company, ul vvhi h time he was a|p
pi.inti'd c.-i-iin-r for the local branch
mid has reniiiini-il in thai position ii|.
to the pn-seiit time. During his stay
in thi^ bank he lias made many
fru-nd.s and cu-lomerh for the inMi
Union

A few years ago Mr. Cook estab- 
lishe'd a wholesale grocery business 
on a small scale, which has made a 
wonderful growth, and has been 
brought up to such proportions that 
it will require his entire time to Hup- 
enntend this business.

Mr. Willar II. Ellis, who is now us 
sistant cashier of thin branch will be 
appointed to the vacancy caused by 
Mr. Cook's resignation, und Mr. Sam 
uel Ralph will be appointed assistant 
cashier.

The Daughter of Kev. W. M. Kreger,

of Snow Hill. He Performed

The Oremony.

In the presence of immediate m«m- 
hrrs of the family of the bride a»tl 
groom, n In-nutiful home wedding wan 
solemnized at the manse in Snow Hill 
last Wednesday morning at 9.3O 
o'clock. The bride was Miss Blanche 
Mae Krnge.r, daughter of Dr. Winfield 
Scott Krfger, pastor of MakemM 
Memorial Presbyterian church. Thc 
groom was Mr. John O. Loe, a risiag;

The first day's registration in Wicomico County was quite heavy, es 
pecially among the women, whx> persisted in registering the first day, fear 
ing that something might happen to prevvent them from enrolling their 
names as voters at Home future date.

The fact that the registration offices were not closed until 9 p. m. pre 
vented a counting up of the names Tuesday night, and as the reports were

OUNG CX)UPLE SLIPPED

AWAY AND WEDDED

Eluding their many friends in low-
not in by the time the NEWS went to press Wednesday, we are unable to pr Delaware. Miss Roberta Ann Day, 
print a full tabulated statement of the entire county in this issu. but will do daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Asbury M
go as soon as the figures are attainable.

We can, however, give the results of the first day's registration in the
l>ay, East Pine street, Georgetown, 

William Davis Brasure, son of
three districts comprising the city of Salisbury Parsons, Camden, and Sal >Ir. and Mrs. George W. Brasurv, of 
ishury -and these show a lotul registration for the first day of 9«>(5, affiliated }runkford, went to Dover Thursday 

follows. Democrat*, I>47; Republicans, S'.tlt; D«i lined, 2SI. The figures by j fU-rriooii, where they were married
di-tncts are.

District* 
Parsons 
Camdeii 
Salisbury

Dem
207 
l'J4

ur.

Kep.

3tM>

Der 
14 

& 
10

Rev. Jumen W. Colona, a former
tor of We.iley M. E. church, of t, )rii

Michigan.
The ceremony was performed in thc 

east room of the manse; by Dr. Kr«- 
ger, the happy young couple slnndinjr 
und-T a beautiful white wedding bell. 
The room wat beautifully decorated 
with pink lnilili.is inn] pink gladiolias, 
anil was brilliantly illuminate*! witU 
candles, the scene being a most crum- 
ing one.

The bride's wedding gown waa of 
pink tricollelte. She ore n largr black 
hat, and carried a bouquet of pink 
roses niid maiden hair ferns. Hur 
traveling dress was of blue tricotine, 
nnd she wore u blue hat to match.

Immediately after the wedding cer 
emony a splendid wedding breakfast 
was served, after which Mr. and Mm. 
Lee left by auto for Philadelphia. 
From there they will go to their fu 
ture home in (irand Rapids, Mkh.   
Snow Hill Messenger.

VIRGINIA «H PLE WERE

MARRIED IN POCOHOKE

Oorgetuwn. The bride is deputy 
c>mplroller of Sunsex county uitd has 

| host of friends throughout the State. 
"The groom it a sulenmaa for a candy 

IB Baltimore.

Mr. WalU-r H. Godwin, of New 
Church, and Miss Mildred C. Godwin 
daughter of Mr. and Mm. L. A. God 
win, wen- married Tuesday at tho 
bride's home, nenr Pitcomoke City. 
by Kev. F. 1^ Bunce. After a wed 
ding tour which will include thj cittdB 
of Norfolk, Baltimore and Washinjf- 

tb.-y will make their homo at
New (him h, where Mr. Godwin ia 
engaged in business. Mr. Godwin U 
a young man of prominence and !  
active in the affairs of both church 
and community
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Special Showing and Sale This Week of Women
& Misses Suits. Coats and Dresses

4 *

We invite you to come in and examine these new Fall Coats and Suits with the utmost care, 
to notice the fine finishing, the expert styling, the beauty of fabric and trimming. When you do 
this, and see yourself modishly attired in some particular one that appeals to you only then will 
you realize what marvelous values we are offering this week.

Suits $40.00 and $45.50 Coats at $38.50 and $45.00
At $40.00, Suits for buaintsa wear, the street, and 

sports, mannishly tailored or tastefully trimmed with silk 
stitchery, in contrasting colors." Materials: Chevrona 
Tweeds, and Silvertone. Juwt a few colors of these.

Suits at $45.50
Suits at $45.50 and you will find them hard to duplicate under $55.00. Some of 

them duplicates of most exquisite imported models in strictly tailleur styles. Mater 
ials Yalama Cloth, Serge, Tricotine and Tyrol Wool. Just a few colors.

One lot of suits to go at less than half price

Women's Fall Frocks 
Bead and Embroidered

They reflect Fashion's newest whims and fill a decided 
want for the woman or miss in quest of a really modish frock 
that will {five unusual service. Materials: Serges, Tyrol wool 
and Muslins. Fall colors and range of sizes.

For Afternoon Frocks of Crepe de Chine, Satin, Duch- 
es.ne Satin, Kitten's Ear Crepe, Meteor. Many of them show 
the new girlish waistline, straight or flared tunic, rows of 
tiny buttons, or touches of embroidery, or beaded. Fall 
shades and black.

Beautiful Silk Frocks
Bead-Embroidered $35.00 to $65.00

The very newest coats introduced for misses, exhibit 
ing a wealth of delightful style innovations truly expressive 
of the spirit of youth. Included are wrap effect models in 

novelty wool coatings, fully silk lined and warmly interlined, 
medium weight top coats of all wool Polo and Normandy 
mixtures, and swagger belted styles in imported Scotch 
tweeds. All colors.

One lot of Coats to go at half price

Coats for 
Juniors

JET™

10 TO 16 YEARS.

Always youth loves the new and with clever interpreta 
tion of line and color Printxess designers have modeled these 
charming "Printzess Cadet" coats to express the care-free 
spirit of youth in fashion.

Made of best mater 
ials. Large collars. 
Pntch pockets and belts. 
$-22.r>0 up to $40.00.

STYLE No. 0471

Pebble cheviot lends itneJf in a charming manner to 
thii sturdy taih>rt»l coat, while added warmth and attrac 
tivem-ss ar« given by the bright red llannul lining. Aa 
inverti-d box pleat, an all 'round belt aud roomy patch 
pockets complete the modtl.

4 4 * * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 •4-4+

COUNTY NEWS
BIVALTR.

Sadye luluy, who is teaching 
 chool at Croon Hill, waa home for the 
weok-end.

Mi** Mattie Insley, of Baltimore, 
who h*y IM-.-U Tljiiting Mi-r nister, Mrs. 
Krn.-»t Horseman, returned home Sun 
day.

Mri. Jen* K> RoU-rtnoB, who ha* 
boon Hick for a long while, it now able 
to lie out of doors

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Parsons and 
little daughter, of Baltimore. upeiit 
a few day* litre Uu* w.mk.

Mr. and Mrs. I'. A. Willing and 
daughters, Blanchu and I.ois. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie .1. Willing and little 
daughter, 1 subfile, spent Sunday with 
Mi. and Mr*. Mark White, at Princes* 
Anne.

Norman Iml.-y and family have 
moved into thu home recent ry pur 
erased by David Messick from B. J. 
Duyton.

Tlw> William*' Sidiiii,' baseball team 
journey.-<l hen- la-»l Saturday and 
wern defeatisl by >nir team H to 1. 
Tho Williams' Siding t«am was 
strengthen.-.! by player* fr.mi Laurel, ] n o 
Del., an<l Hockawalking, but could do 
littlo with Davis, Bivalve's crack pit 
c)n r.

Bert Band, who has a position in 
Allan! i. City, N. J , ia visiting his 

family here.
Messrs. Jake. NewtoB aad Thoman 

Windsor, of Ml. Ve.rnoB. spent Suaday 
b.-n.

Revival meetings will begin IB the 
rharih hero Sunday evening, October 
:tr.t The pastor will ix- assisted by 
Uev. J. T. Mailcy. of C.eorgetown, Del. 

Messrs. John U. Messick nnd E<a» 
S. D. Larmoro arc working in Salin- 
l-ury this week.

eem .|Uite a large 
nolhcr to take cart'

Miss Beatrice 
leorge Price wwrp 
o the State W. C.

family for one .laughter, Louise, spent the woek-end 
f. , with relatives in Berlin. 

Bounds and Mrs., Miss Agnes Rayne, who has been 
elected delegates 
T. l ; . convention

be held at Ocean City beginning 
fuenday, the '2Nth

Key. and Mrn. J. W. Wootten were 
ruests at the we<ldlng of Miss Dorothy 
Bistell, which WHH solemnized at her | 
i»me at WualoTur oa Tuuaday at 1'J
 'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. F.lwo<xl Ihjscy and lit- 
le mm, F.lwood, Jr., also Mrs. William 
'usey and Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
try.lcn, of Snow Hill, motored to Klk- 
ou on Saturday and spent Sunday
  ith thuir sister. Mm Kleii.

Mrs. R. O. Dulnny gave a campfire 
ncmc on thu banks of the Wicomico
 uer to the members of her Sunday 
chool class on Monday evening. Af- 
er an appetizing supper cooked in 
eal ramu 
mtil a hit 
ne ..f tho

spending the summor at Ocean City, 
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. T. Rayne, rutumiBg on 
Monday.

DELMAR.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. tnnis have ro- 
urnod humu after spending a plvas- 
,nt week in Baltimore am) Hurri*- 
mrg, Pa.

Mr. J. W. Kiiiis, tlagman on the N. 
]t. P. & N. R. H., has excepted the 
• xortging at S. Division stree.1 and will 

SIIAJRITOWN. ( n.oy« his family as soon as h« ciua buy
Mn. William KiBBikia. of Cnmda..: * hou'sc '" -s" llibury- " a »'" *«-'H >>'» 

h the guest of her mother, Mrs. J. W. W"P«rty IB Dwlmar.^ 
Bpeare.

A. H. Connolly and family, of Ox 
ford, apent Saturday ond Sunday as 
tho guestH of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cov-

AUTOMOBILE AND CART
COLLIDE ON DIVISION ST.

of

' WUIiam II. Kmowlom a 
much of this week In Baltimore. 

| Mr. and Airs. Clarence Bailey, 
Quantico, .spent Sunday with h*r par- 

i nts, llr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Covlngton. 

! Howard OuVtt-Q ii homo from Ilaltl- 

slyle, game* were enjoyed "lore.
hour. All vot.-d this to be ] Mrs J. W. Hurtt ami son. Parks, 

nicest affairH of the season, lire .spending the week with friunds 
Miss Olivia Carey was the guest of n<| relatives at Duals Island. 

 Iis* Myrtle Jackson. IVirsonshurg, I Mrs H,.,,,^. >s Dulany in spending 
Saturday and Sunday last.

Messrs. I. J. llobbs, Joha [layman. 
sorman Carey, (leorge I'rl.-.i and Dr. 
V O. Dai»ey enjoyed a dayV fishing 

Smepui.nt bay Tuesday of last

he week with friends at Cri-stlcld.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wado II. Gordy nnd 
on, Albert, spent Sunday with her 
nn-Dt.s, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. W. Robin- 
on, at I^jiurt-1, Del.

Mr nnd Mrs. Ijjwrence Brown, of 
'he*tcrtown, were week-.-nd visitors 
if Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D. Brown.

KaJly Day at the M. K. church next

Jumes Adam9 woro
ho jfuwts of Mr. and Mr*. Goorga E. 

liennett on Sunday.

Captain Harry Covinjrtoa, of Whit*
Sunday. Mo sure to hv then- to ans- Haven, spent Sunday horo M thu 
n-r roll call. 'jruests of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Willing. 

Miss Stella McCrath and Mrs.) Miss Margaret WUHamB, of Syr» 
IuorK'0 I'riro entertained their Sunday coso, N. Y., in risitlBg her 
School classes jointly on Friday even- lierv. 
*K nt the home of the latter. A mer- 1 Rey Df r>avJ8i of

riii'iTi.ANn.
Mr Milton lletiderson, of Miami, 

Via., has been Hpeniling some time 
wilh his parents, Mr and Mrn. Th"-i. 
as llenderson. While h. rv 1 , a'i.1 I i- 
niother spent a day or two nt IV 
tnokc City with his aistet, Mr (!>:,- 
Townsend.

Mr. und Mrs. R. O. Pul.,ny w, r,- r. 
rent visitors ef Rev. mid Mi- <.. r.-. 
Sterling nt ruirniount. \Vl-i'.- t-.n
they l-fj-.yi d M'llle tjl < t I, .1. !-'.-.-

Mr. .lame- (uih.ll ..nd r.n. M. : T ... 
r. c. ntly found n laic. \s .'cr *' .kr i: 
u .l.tch on tl.e f.n'in of Mi ('i.' 1 !.-'. 1 
V'ith &4 baby snukt e TLi-*

i 
y time was reportedly those ure.ent. Kntwj th() Anti.Sa]oom Leajrao her«

WILLAHDS.
Mr. and Mrn. K 11. Fuller have. re~ 

urned to their home after »;>eiulinn 
wo weeks in Haltiinonv

Miss Mabel |)« vis wan detain, -d 
i"iiie fi'ijm .tfhoo) this we.-k on in- 
oant of U-ing ill.

Mi-< Minnie Jester sj-ent the w. er-

|i the M. E. church o» Sunday
Fri-d S. Hounds is home for A few 

Bays from Cheater, Pa. 
| Nud U. Howard i* homo from Che*- 
1 <>r. Pa.

Irs. Lena Coop»T has returned to 
compamod by her daagh- 
llenry Kletchcr, and her

i  ! u i' M In r 
Mi ai.-l Mr 
IV-- I'

v   V.! . i . i 
M I';...

.1 r. nt 
1! K

.1 D, • .
I! ..n,

. Kx .11.

J . --! 

..me

( amden ai 
er, Mrs.
amily.

There wa-s u collision Saturday 
mortiirm, between a horM cart bo- 
onuinK to onu of thu l.x-al lumber 
lealers and a Hnick car from Dela 
ware. The collision occurred on the 
nmer of Church and Division 81 recta 

when the car and earl tried to pass 
lotween two car* thnt were parked 
m each side of the street. The dri 
ver of thu ear found that it was im 
possible and he put on his brakes 
which failed to hold, the car striking 
thu cart. Although !> > one was hurt, 
the <-ar was torn up badly, thu cart 
escaping without u scratch. The rad 
iator of the car was pushed back and 
punctured, whdich caused it to leak. 
The mudguard next to thu cart was 
bentfl, nnd the lights were smashed. 
The drivers succeeded in separating 
the two vehicles nnd both proceeded 
on their journey.

in Wicomico county. The political 
partieH will ust many thousands of 
itLstruction ballots at this election.

Mr. Eu>rcnt Cecil, of Baltimore, 
isited his brother m Hebrun last

At a meeting of the Salisbury nun 
istcrn association held in the Cham 
ber of Commerce lost Monday it wnr 
decided to change the hour of td< 
Sunday evening services in all th. 
church»s from 8 p. m. to 7.:iO p. m. 
on October 1st.

L

ELECTION EXPENSES WILL
DE NEARLY DOUBLED

The supervisors of election last 
week considered tho additional outlay 
necessitated for registration and elec 
tion because of the high cost of pa 
per. K.vorythinjt in the nature of 
supplies will be exactly doubled, and 
the item for ballots alone will amount 
to half a ton of heavy-weight paper, 
and the cost of cutting the coupon on 
this paper alone will run into big fig 
ure-. It will requirr about U.'i.iHiO of 
ficial ballots for the election this fall

• ,| Mr.

with
fo.r.

M. I i

Turker, ».f rurs<'ii»l>urir 
 n-'.l I>art nf the \\ i-»-k 
uU Mr. ui-.l Mri. h . J. Unit n.

. 1 
. ;!..

M:-*
I   - -.

and

THE PAIACE of SWEETS
\IIIIIIIIIUT a ucx hin- 

tin-in l>\ ill.- |ioii!nl. l*.n l 

In llrr In-rf tli.iti clitrvrkrrr

of delirious lu»-<- 

i- ramlir- ami -oft

( llncol Jle~. ItllV 

.Irink- jr. ,il-o

M. L. HASTINGS. Prop.

Four
Excellent
Used Automobiles !

Taken in exchange for New NASH, Au 

tomobiles, are offered for a fraction of 

the new price.

«
DODCE, C

eondihian.

BDICK. B Paasengcr Tourinjr, ms letw 

l, top and tires Tery good.

|000

M.OOO miles.

NASH, I Pane. Sport Mod«J. Uua Urn 

 qmai to nrw.

DO1>C&   Piuu. Sedan. Very food

We are building a business on confidence 

and good will. Not on fancy profits.

Come in and sec us.

L. W. Gunby Co.
SAUSHl KY, MI).
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mi is o«
S IN THE of

Because that is the date on which Benjamin's opened its doors to the Salisbury buying 
public. Just five years ago Benjamin's began it* career as the home^ of fashions for the 
chopping center of the peninsula; as the exclusive shop where the discriminating woman 
who loves beauty and quality could find just the thing she wanted; as ths store where 
courtesy and service are on a par with the quality and beauty of the goods displayed.

Five years have rolled away, but Benjamin's is tfte same attractively alluring shop, 
larger, more modern, giving better service, displaying more beautiful gosx's but still main 
taining its constant standards of quality, courtesy, service and distinctiveness.

And so it is thai on our fifth birthday we bid you welcome to .our wonderful anniver 
sary sale, a sale the like of which you have never seen. We'want you to realize how large 
ly you have contributed to our success. To show our appreciation, we will offer for your 
benefit some fascinating specials which will T>e advertised in detail on this page in next 
week's issue. We thank you for your friendship thromgh these five years, and assure you that 
we shall always do our utmost to retain it.

N<)TK:_,\ s we did not receive a correct answer to the inquiry above within the time limit, we 
will tun] the $10.00 cash prize over to the Pen insula General Hospital Fund.

SaliMmry nun
in the Ch.ini-

Monday it wnf
i> hour of the
<-s in Jill tin

to l.'M p. ni.

Au- 

m of

dencc

It Ever Occur To'..You
aU

That tor a lev. (cms n week your valuable 

papers and securities ran be plared beyond 

the lia/ar'i ot lire and bm','Jary?

NVr have |u^t received a section jof Stand 

ard Sale De|K)sit Boxes, which have been 

placed in our Fire and Burglar ProohjVault. 

We will be pleased to show them to/you.

L. W. Gunby, President. Henry W. Ruatrv, Se.'y. 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

.JTHE AMERICAN RED 
- IN PEACE TIME

Health Promotion

THE AMERICAN
RED CROSS IK

PEACE TIME
Junior Red Croc*

BRIEF HAPPENINGS   
IN DORCHESTER CO.

What has become, of the automo 
bile of Itaymond Nenl, son of Mr. 
John H. Neal, of Aireys, ig a mms- 

liii/n thai i* jjiving Sheriff Mowbray 
I .-aid llut piMice officials iiuite a litti* 
j trouble. The cur waa taken Satur
day night from otT

f the S. H. Mills 
thiis far ri» trace

of the lot in front 
& C'o. garage. nnd 
of it has been ob-

Health Is at tbe foundation of human happlneea. Through Iti Rural Serv 
ice. Public Health Nursing Service and Health Onler Service, the American 
Red Cross alug greatly to stfengtUen this foundation and to draw more closely 
than ever tlio neighborly tie* that blod th« American people together. Here In 
shown a tied Croaa PubJle Health ours* attending a young mother with a 
brand new baby, ae«hng that both receive acleiillUc core.

AMERICAN REP CRQSS 
PEACE TIME

Eastern Europe

Kill That Cold With

I.

CASCARA QUININE
POK ^ 4

Neglected Colds are Dangerous

£,c.l|.n, (of Headacheth-
SELL IT

About 12.000,000 noys and girls, com 
posing niHirly liulf (ha school populu- 
tloii of the United States, are members 
of the Junior Ked Cross, wiilcb IB help- 
Ing the children of Kurope. while at 
the some time It It doing an Important 
work here at home. Haitian Otietwolf, 
who wears the engaging smile itiowu 
In this picture, U the BOD of an In 
dian guide, and trapper, lie U th< 
youngest Junior living In the neighbor 
Iiood of Juneau, Alaska and he aeodt 
gru«»tlURS to follow Juolora of the Unit 
ed hi in en.

SAUSUl KY HOYS HAD
NARROW ESCAPE SUNDAY

Frank I'ar.sons an<i Hiirlari Shipley 
narrowly escaped being drowned Sun 
day whni their cur backed off in the 
Nanticokc river, ut Soaford. The cur 
plunged down u hill about thirty feet, 
and WIIK damaged Imt slightly. Ttu- 
boys jumped from the descending car, 
thu« escaping the water below. Af 
ter obtaining a truck with a block und 
fall, the cur was pulled out of the wa 
ter, and the boys, not injured, but 
very much frightened, returned home.

TWO POWER BOATS

RECENTLY COMPLETED

The riintract for the building of 
the .slati 1 road to connect th« «ml of 
tU1 Mount Holly road with the end of 
the Church Creek ri.nd, which was let

j about tkir middle of August, culls for 
the completion of the job in about 
ten wciiks after the work is started. 
The contract for this job, as well as

! the job at Hurlock, wus let to the 
IVniiuiulu Construction Co., of 
HridifCfvilli1 , Del. Work has already 
been started on the contract at Hur- , 
lock, which connects the Main BtiWt 
nlretch wilh the Federalsburg road.

CumbridKe High school opened 
Monday with 231 pupils .registering 
the first duy. Ten years ago the 
number of pupils in the High school 
waa scarcely 100. In the ten years 
one teacher in the academic depart 
ment has been added and one in the 
commercial. All the positions in the 
school have been filled, with the ex 
ception of thai of assistant in the 
commercial department.

Kdifitr S. (jore, 03 yearn old, of 
died at Dr. Howard A. 

Sanitarium, Baltimore, where 
he had gone for un operation. Mr. 
(jore was one of the largest land 
owner* in the county und had land 
been prominent in business and poli 
tical circles. He was a director of
the People's Suvinics and De

eoatrlbat* l« MM B»4 Onm v*oM (Ml amply repaid 
U UMT coold M« wftat II BMM to bundled* of thousand*

 f war w«*ry motertn to th« BalkaiM. B«« I* a widowed Rotymanlaa mother 
wtU bar fl»« chlldrvn Jwt aft«r a vtalt %o a Bad Craaa raltaf atatlan. All ar«
 a/a<ai* aod UM boy at UM left la wiartag ctotbca aaada ot acrapa from UM> 
battlaflald* Tbay bara Jnat racalvad wtatar datblnc. food and coadaaaad

far ftMalaja

The Smith and Williams Company, 
<>f Salisbury, have completed two fine 
power driven vessel*. "The Perijah," 
a twin screw boat, has been built for 
the Maracaibo Oil Exploration Com 
pany, of New York city, to ba oaed 
in oilexplorat ion in Venezuela. She 
IK 46 feet long and U driven by twu
.T.J hornepowi-r 
Carlb Trading

engines. For the 
Company, of New

York, there U about completed the 
twin-screw freight and paneng«r 
boat AtraUo. She iipowvred with 
two 100-horMpowar Boliadtr angina*.

posit Hunk, of which former Gore*. 
nor Harringlun is president. His 
widow, who was Miss Daisy Wilson, 
twu sons, John E. and Frew W. Gore, 
and >ine daughter, Mm. Loland Brad 
ley, survive.

(ieorge Albert Mace, a highly re 
spected citizen of Cambridge, died at 
hi.s home Monday night about It' 
o'clock following an illness which had) 
lasted for sometime. He waa 75 
yearn of age. Mr. Mace was a Ufa 
long Democrat, and was a merchant 
a good part of his Ufa at Woolfordd 
and Mt. Holly, until a few yean ago 
he removed to Cambridge.

Mrs. Sallie E. Phillips, wife of Dr.
James U. I'hillipa

I'hillips 
, died iat their homo

in Preston Monday night after an ill- 
ness that had covered a period of ser- 
eral years. Sba waa 75 TMn of age. 
She i* Bi/rvired b» bar husband and 
three daughters, lira. 8. E. 
Mn. NeUon H. F«oka and 
abeth I'hillipa, all of Praaton. and OM 
aon, J. Richard Phtllipa. of Berlin. 
M«. Before her marriage, Mra. 
Phillips was a Miaa Percy, of 
Vienna. '
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OB On! Mortgage !  MM e* 
fM&Ot and «rw. Tw« to* 
tow* propertlea for  *! .

WOODCOCK ft WKBB,
204.7 BaDdiBg * Loss BJdf,

SALISBURY, HD.

Thumb*, September S6,1920.
Thi

Money to Loan
Oi First Mortvmn M Real Estate 

v «r food Mctnrr.
L ATWOOD BENNETT,

•.Mk is-i f 
4I««MIM»M IMIMMI

MoneytoLoao
I  *«  tuxk In hand 

*U City Coaatrr

Any   ontt wm mflWUnt M*nritr.
A. U. JACKSON. Atu, 

BIAS. A Liu BU«, 
N*. Ill feUatarr. IU.

A Doctor's Prescription.
IRON NUX VOMICA AND 

PHOSPHORUS

The King of ReconstructlTe 
Tonics.

Guaranteed No Benefit, No 
Coat

At All Druggists. 

May 27-316

MAKING WAR ON 
DISEASE MENACE

American Red Cross Announces
Budget of $48,200.000

For Current Year.

NEW DISASTER RELIEF PLAN

Continuance of Heavy Work Abroad
Deemed Necessary to Protect

United SUtea 421.000,000
Lea* Than Last Year.

A Joyous 
_ Idealist

By ALVAHJORDAN GARTH i
_______________ u

R«wl What U. 8. Dept of Agriculture

Says About What Two Rate Can Do.
According to government figures, 

two rat* breeding comtinually for

On The Job
When you want to think hard, 

and straight, the familiar feel 
of your favorite pipe and haie 
of good tobacco smoke seem to 
eat you off from the rest of the 
world and let your mind work 
the way it should. The pipe 
that never interrupts, nor takes 
your mind off your work ii the

W. D. C. WELLINGTON 
The Unireraal Pipe.

Aa you smoke your Welling 
ton there's never a bubble nor 
a gurgle. The well catches all 
moisture and tobacco crumbs. 
The smoke comes up away from 
your tongue, through an open- 
Ing in the bit. The Wellington 
U made of genuine French briar 
seasoned by special process, so 
aa to break in sweet and mellow 
and is guaranteed against 
cracking or burning through. 
Get A Wellington.
WATSON'8 SMOKE HOUSE. 

Salisbury' Md.

Pictured Memories
frem

WILLIAMS' STUDIO
. Give Entire Satisfaction .. 
Studio and Commercial Work

Department for Amateurs 
Anaco Hand Cameras, Filma,

And Supplied. 
MAIL OKDERS PROMPTLY

FILLED
SEND US YOUR DEVELOP- 
.. ING AND PRINTING. 

Write today for price list.

, PHOTOGRAPHER
Proprietor and Manager

301 Main Street. 
SALISBURY. MARYLAND. 

My 13-tf. 268.

HILL &T JOHNSON 
COMPANY
Funeral 
Directors

Salisbury, -

A program of relief and service to 
ward which appropriations of (46,- 
200,000 bave been made baa been out 
lined for the American Red Cross for 
tbe flacal ymr, Julj 1, ID'20, to July 1, 
1921, according to official announce 
ment bj national headquartece ot the 
organisation at Washington. The fig 
ure* for 10eO-21 are $21,000.000 below 
thoea of 1M&-20, In which (60,400.000 
was spent

Important aayooi tbe Items of the 
budget for the present year la tbe ap 
propriation ot ISUWO.OOO for relief ID 
foreign latxta, wbteb includes 111.000,- 
000 tn purchased supplies OB band and 
not distributed.

Muet Protect IMUed States. 
This will enable the American Red 

Cross to centime Its humanitarian ef 
fort to aid stricken people* to re-estab 
lish themselves, to fight tbe disease ep4- 
demlca which threaten menj coon tries 
and U> effae* largely the remaining 
Iracea of tbe bO«bt left bj (tie Worl<) 
War. It Is retarded as social as well 
us physical eaaltatton on a large srale 
that win have a direct bearing on fu 
ture conditions hi America.

Central Europe, tin clttet sufferer 
from the conflict, today la facing an 
other winter ot famine, pestilence and 
ruin. Typhus tocpeamd raacb daring 
the summer 'months where last winter 
It had Its greatest stronghold, bat ptry 
slclans who Investigated rtte situation 
nt (be bebest of (he League of Red 
(<re*i Societies hive given tbelr on 
quulrfted ojUntuu (-hot this coming win 
ler will see a recoriienee on an mi 
precedented scale Tbe Ued Oros« 
ft>els It must eotukoae preveutlve mess 
ures a'broed to keep (bis snd other 
Jesdly maladies from tbe United 
States.

Minion* for Work st Home. 
Wh«n the disease WM sweeping On 

tral Europe last winter tbe Amertmn 
Red Onus, with the nld of the gov 
menu of afflicted nations, undertook the 
Qghtagaloet It Hospitals were estab 
Untied wtoerevHr ponslble »*d food am
 lothlnf were distributed to the an 
lernourlshed populations, who by reit 
>on of tbelr underuourlahroeQt were 
my pray to the epldetalcs. Where 
Iscrgaalaatloo contributed last year 
o the great to roads made by tbe dis 
use, by virtue of Its knewledge of the 
Incase aud the areeprK-e of weJl e* 
ahllahed hospital center*, tbe Aruerl- 
an Red Cross (bis ys«r will underlain; 
he work with a new confluence.

Including the total of 111.000.000 In
PVHes left from the last oscal y«e.r. 

he W 1,000 000 Is t21.000.000 leas than 
lie expenditures for 1010-20.

Ajiprnprlatlore for domestic actUI-
es tola.) $10.700,000.
TTie largest Item of tbto "borne" 

udg»t Is 17,800.000 for civilian nellpf 
cork. This Include! service and »B- 
intanoe for f unit Pan of soldiers, sail 
>rs and Biarlnes, snd work Incidental 
o dlsMter Of tbe iftfnl spprnprla- 
loa for civilian relret, |.\000,0<iO Is 
ield Is r»aer»o for the carrying out of 
rtual dlHantcr relfef

Reduced Ovfhend Expense.
'Ill* led CrtMui Invarlubly Is ('he (Vrm 

nought of n rornmwn-lfv rl*1ri*<1 hr r-i 
iimlty. With this In mind, ft wis de- 
ermlned by flie Kieeuth-* Committee 
n prepnrlnir the budget of 1019-'^0 to 
iave s filed reserve fund fn«n which 
o draw In the^*< UistnucfH.

For anslsiunre to Roldlers, (tallorti 
und mnrlncHi In honpltnlii and In campn 
his year $1.1KX).0(IO him been sat aside
 'our uilMlon two hundred thoiisiincl 
lollam hun heen »INTUIT'm»v1 for Iro- 
irovemetit of heulfh arvl prevention 
if dlseime thronchout ttH) United 

during Hit- cnrn-nt twelve 
ilh«. Tlic [ted Cro«« l< roorterat- 
fully with the I'nlird S<iMi-s lltfiiliti 

Service tn thl' work and thnmcti lt» 
Junior Ued Prom Is doing innrh lo 
spread among children the principles 
if sanitation An iip/ruprliitlmi of }i. 
)(X) 0(KI has he«'4i in.tilt' fiir dt'\i'lt4pln(; 

lie |>e«ce time pn..TiiiH of ihe Ui-d 
'r<i«i hy sorvlre to lt^ ctispteni In nil

The. H|>pr.>prlatl*« of J-4H 2i«'.0<»i I* 
xi-lMHlva of (lie Ki.nl ripeinllt urea of 

'lie .'1 (RK) or mori H.uplers
Adinlnlmrnllon . \|.. nsrg tills year 

III I.e $1 SOU (KK). Last year they

Uatoa.4

"Look op," rallied John Lane cheer 
ily. "You'll get over ihe eyertds In rok 
K y«o dua't take * ifllnt at the *un- 
ablne and the Mu« sfcj once ID a 
while."

The life of U>e offlce bronchi ate
and down on the broad, bent back of

the bookkeeper with a brollierljr slap.
cd tlieu In evil bliu all sinlloe and
ood nature.

"Don't be Ilka a quadmpod honi 
ng for acorua and never looking up to 

M.-O if it's an elm or an eofc he's un 
der," proceeded LAIM.

Tlio aged bookkeeper looked ap wltk 
Icarlng face.

"Confidentially," obeeVved the book 
keeper. scull lug now,, "I waaWt moon 
lit; or blue, but 1 was trying to ngure 

out how I wee gotitft to »i>are eoougti 
from luunttily »tli>eud to i>uj tor a dou 
ble cradle. "

"You dou't tuean   " crlod LAM boto- 
terouslj.

"Twins, ) «*> I do." noddod th« oth 
unlumhKllT. "QMs. Satnrdajr 

night."
"Lsu't It strange, now," exulted 

Laou. "DuublK cnxlko? Got a' friend 
who bM «n«. aoxloas lo get rid of 1C" 

bookkeeper folktured Lane as 
be moved away wlfb a jjleain at mark 
ed saoplclon In kite eye. Looking back 
for firv >oan, be eouW *«call rnarvy 
und many tmaancea wbete Mils sower 
o( bapolMas hud apruog Into tt« 
breach to fuoe the ueeda and uoo- 
bles ot others. Mvp.y* be teemed to 
be room provWoottettf ajotppwl to ac< 
s* almofMT or pncfifeal advUo*. When 
Ned Dolby, a clerk, bad brriken down 
lu iMaltb and bail to be wot to OoJo- 
rudo. Lane bad bubbod up mtrftcolo 
I; vrlth a rath-oad ticket. "Stand la 
wtU) the official, seuT* be had Inti 
mated witfc an Mukucioas acoDe.

KlKht uow tte IVfted from his Geek 
a bouquet don* up to paper and wtd 
It ndvimced to the desk of MlM Avu 
Ueade, the stuiograplius.

"Kof mother," be whispered raptly 
better oud UrtUir rrery day

three yean produc* 869,709,482 badi- 
vidual rats. Act when yon Me the 
ftrtt rat, dont wait RAT-SNAP is 
the surest, cleanest, most cemvemiemt 
exterminator. No mixing: with other

fooda. Drys tip'after kilrlng leave* 
 o anell. Cata or dogi wo»t teoek 
it. Sold aad guaranteed by DORMAN 
A SMYTH HDW. CO.

"Cold In the Head"
Is an arat* atork of Natal C.iturrh P*r
 on» who are  ut>)«<'< 'u frequont '\-ol.1i 
In lh» b**d" will nnd that ti<.. UM of 
HM.L'S CATARRH MKP1CINB will 
build up th» Byaiem. clf&nM H» Iilo<xl
 ud ruiular lh«iu Icaa liiit.ir la cut 

< aUtl attack* ot Arutv L'uUirrU mujr

aT-Aatt'ffieniriN. u tak
 n Internally and arts through th« Blood
on th« of Syatem.

ll DrunKlit* Tic. Te«lmonl»ls fr««
tlOAflO for «nr caw of oatsrrh t

HAUL/I CATAHIU1 UEDIC1NU will DO

. Toledo, Ohio.. 
F. /. Cbsney * Co..

I
"VeH, ttmnka *o Jtou," nepfied lllsa 

Kendo with humid ej««. *TT»e oper 
  iloti you paid fur ba« saved h«r life 
1 IK>IHI our coimtunt prayers bring you 
blotwlogs. And DOW you go and rob 
your gtvrOvn   "

"Muiswiiso ! Kldkcaloaa I Thousand* 
keft   one solid maea of bloom I"

Aa to those acrea of flower bloom. 
as R> the frtwids who tad overcoat* 
to Klwv awny In wkMer sod doobl* 
crudlus and railroad ttaketB, tbla as 
suring roiuuollclsi gilded over his Uii- 
uchiary frletida and poaaefigtona too 
Hlrlly for the i»!Uee foree to explore 
the rooJ facts. With his more artl«se 
ben«tk-1arto« Lnne was rich, lived In 
a rrunl hoinp urobablp with eitenslTt 
^rouuds. sevltc that a bouquet on rr- 
ury gUlluUlo oocuHluo \MUI r«ndl>7

on't Wait
fur worker* to rnme nii'l nst 
for n rn.cuMl of \i 111 im-u

,.f Hi,-

l.|..i.,| :

Fourth Roll Cull
N o * c ir.

If pretty Ava Heade ev«r snspected 
thiK tbl* Krtt>t souled pKflantbroplst 
»vas given to exfiKKeratlou, she adored 
liiiu u U the inoru for the Morlflcw, th« 
uii.selllati devotUm to humanity that 
mum tw the nole mainspring of his 
KenerosUy. She was tike first to show 
9ottcltU(h* when oin.- day, wo»d had 
coiiM) hy ptxMW ItMit he was 111. Hy the 
end of tike week It waa said that he 
tvtui under the cape of a physlclun 
Ava w«nt to Uie caithler aud asl>«tl 
for Mr. IXIIIV'H IHMIX auXlreaa.

"Qurvr." retmirkvtl lh« casiilcr, looa- 
UiX over his hooks, "but Lane never 
Kuve U8 that. Itevvr luid occasion to 
nsk him. for thin In tho first time tie 
ever mlwed a day." Ava mentioned 
thin to her mother. Tho okl lady Im 
mediately went tu a klt«bea shalf 
uheru ntie kept inJJ preown ot slrtttf 
and waste paper.

"Yen. I wivinl If," xlie srikd. unfold- 
liiK the p:ip< r iliut Imd *urr(iun<le<l the 
llowers Uiiie liml nt'iH. "1 noticed bin 
;,,.!.iv v :.' ' :   'i ';i r11 '!""" "I'd u pumer 
hrarlnx thu naiiiv of a laundry. Llwre 
It l»."

It wu.i lute S;inirdn(r nfternoon when 
Avu kturlc-il nut tu vlnlt the lauiulry 
'The iK.M|ile there HHVU h«r Ui« iidilrvso 
of Latvf, and Am looked nurprlwd 
aud aliiMisc dlsinn\r<l. Tht^ IVctlonM uf 
her titiMifh mid helpful friend wvre 
apparent IIH xlie located a po*r ttxiu- 
meut ami was slmwn to a room one, 
tloofl Inflow the attic. F*rom tufllilu 
ciimi! u lialiel of juvunllu Kla4l

I'pou a rouch In tlie ytuffy, m>nn»ely- 
fiirnlshed riMim lay Laiui pale and at- 
tenuated. hut smiling hravely n.nd en- 
rouniKlin; li:ilf a dozen rnR^ed. un 
kempt IHtic onen to continue feasting 
upon lit1 cream and cakes set on a 
tiiMe. In une of th» wludowa wan a 
lHilf rude IMIX lilted M)IUt growing 
ilnwerB. Thin. then. »'as his royal 
iiKiMle. it.at two !>*  ^lur window wpacu. 
his "M>lld mnM of hloom."

Ava glided to a curuur of the hall 
ami had a aood cry. Than one hur- 
rli-d bome. There her inothvr Jolneil 
hiT with companion tours. Thonco 
hoth departed In n livery cnrnage an 
hour Inter, to remove John Ijino from 
'llsi-omfiirt, ami »linu«t aqualor, lo 
il.. '>  ."MI neat. coiiiforTiihlK home.

 id of the world, hut roOMn'l 
I , ii." roiif«'n»««<l IJIIIP. and as ill 
\\h\« !i'«« \\ n n fni'f f\jll of Kiififthlni' 
">o iiiniiy net-di'd wlint I ean>e<l muri 1

As sure as you 
are a foot high 

you will like this Camel Turkish
and Domestic 
blend!

II MM Mi\«i-lf. Alii!

«' I II
M',L-

Ihe frlernlx I've
  nr< i'iii>iit;ri ,»

   rill .-arlin: fur 
»i> heiirt I* full |•I llf. I' • •• Ml..I HI 

,.f II for II II I'MMlHl!! > "

Tiirili-u'i-iriv f..r ),.ii Avn." ho mip 
|.!,.i,,.-nii-.| i..->' ' .t "Wlnit Kiyr

\\tiat AMI >:i'.t i:ii»i' to AviiS tnofhrr 
n l"\ltii.' in,,i i.!,,v,,] MID lulu   before 
ilktf Jieur \«n« *i^er

B. J. RKYNOLD«
TOBACCO CO. 

Wln«Von-8«l«n. N. C

TURKISH i/DOMIiHC
O L E N O

•)

YOU never got such cigarette- 
coiytentment as Camels hand 

you. Camels quality and expert 
blend of choice Turkish and choice 
Domestic Tobaccos make this 
goodness possible and make you 
prefer this Camel blend to either 
kindof'tobacco smoked'straight!

Camels meltow-mildness is a 
revelation! Smoke them with 
freedom without tiring your taste 
They leave no unpleasant ciga- 
retty aftertaste nor unpleasant 
cigaretty odor 1

Give Camels every test then 
compare them puff-for-puff with 
any cigarette in the world 1

ovrfon. W*
  »,on«/r r»,ootm.p^ fft^ 
carton ftw rfi. kom* or offfc.
-       '    -   «-  TO.JJ trmwul

no ic

You will find every member 

of the family loyal to the car.

It is serviceable alike for all 

ages and all demands, weather 

business, family or social.

The gasoline consumption u unusually low. 

The luc mileage', u lunnually In^li

L. W. GUNBY CO.
Salisbury, |J Maryland
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VIRGINIA C. BREWINGTON

W She w oman s onop
Second Floor Nock Brothers Company, Salisbury, Maryland

Our Fall and Winter Display of Suits, Coats, Wraps, Frocks, Blouses, Skirts, Neckwear, 
Sweaters, Furs, Gloves, Underwear and Hosiery will introduce all the fashionable style 
variations for milady's wardrobe during the coming season.

W.
r '/>/•

i A)

Tailored and Semi-Tailored Suits, Silvertone, 
Tweeds, Velours, Serge, Tricotine and Broadcloth. 
Navy, Black, Brown and Reindeer. Prices range from 
$24.50 up to $85.00.

Ladies and Misses Coats in all the newest Models.

Bolivia, Velour, Silvertone and Broadcloth, in Pe- 
kin, Navy, Brown, Black and Reindeer. Some have 
large collars of Nutria and Seal.

Prices range from $10.00 up to $95.00.

Women's Street and Afternoon Dreses, Serge and 

Tricotine.
A variety of Handsome Models with trimmings of 

Buttons, Braid, Beads and Embroidery.

Prices range from $15.00 up to $40.00. 

Complete line of Skirts. ' '

Plaids, Checks, Stripes, and Plain Colors made of 
Velour, Tricotines, Serge, and Jersey. Showing many 
pleated types with especially good lines. Trimmed 
with Novelty Butons, Pockets and Belts.

Prices range from $5.50 up to $20.00.

Special for This Week Only. Ladies Silk
Jersey Petticoats $4.95

»» t » *»«+»*»*»«*»» *»»««M«-»-M-»~t»» *«»«*»*»** »*»»»»»*»»»« t »*»»*»»»»»» t »»*+-»-»-»-»-?* 1 1 « »»»»»»»»»»»»>»»

Chore 
Jervicc

I.
a HIGH SCHOOL HAPPENINGS! CHURCH CALENDAR

Thin Spare will lir u^ed weekly t<> in- 
fnrni the public of the1 activities of 
tin- Wirnniiro Hich School. One or 
more of I lie student-1* will !M> the 
writer.-, of tlu1 articlcH.

Car Crowded Off 
Road Hits Tel. Pole

A Hat or an 
Up-to-Date Home

No home is up-to-data unless elec 

trically equipped and no houd looks right 

without a proper up-to-date hat. Would 

a man ask any one but an expert hatter 

to make him a derby hat? The answer 

is, no, and following the same reason 

ing, who is better equipped to give you 

expert electrical nenrice and wire your 

hornM more to your satisfaction than 

your local Electric IJght (xmipany.

Eastern Shore Gas & Electric Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

at Yomr Service

Tlir Smi'.r, Junior an,I
 clashes nf the \\ ii   inii-ii lhi.ii Si-hiHil 
were in I'.'im/.i'il Li!-i ui.'k. ( oriM'li-r:i

  l>li' excitement was m.iTiifVsti ,| thru m., Sunday School; 11 «. in, 
out tin 1 <rlii»'l especially mining' Ihe Communion uuit ttermon; 7.:;o

at 7.:U) on "The C.reatest Task of thti 
Church." Tho Christiaa Enduavor 
pruyer meeting will b<i held at fi.-l.'i

»   *     ' ' and all the rue-inborn are cxrpectcd to j 
of changes In the Church be on hand for a .special consecration) 

Calendar must U at the News' meeting. The Rally Week prayer) 
office not later than Tuewduy meeting will be held ou Wednesday, j.. 
morninK, otherwise the calendar <>-toher I'.th. The Junior Christian , 
of the prcviona week will be re-.Eilikuvor will meet on Friday after
oeated. n^or nftd the Intermediate Christian) ^ 

_____i__ «F,nrteavor v.i[l meet on Friday CVCR i Ijist Sunday Afternoon.  «. Clj

1IUC Clarence Phillips not] brother, An- 
   »'   drew were severely injured Sunday 

Aabury MethodiM Eplaeopal Church i when their cnr struck a telephone 
Joseph T. Hersoft, D. D, Pastor. I l>ole about one-half mile from Hyrd's 

Next Sunday M Knlly Day in thr ' Switch. Andrew was driving thu

Had Accident New Hyrd'.t Siding '

,,|,|,,,n,,,re St. Peter's Church, Ucv. Herbert I) 
Cone, Rector.

T in n. m., Holy Communmn; lo u

p. m and Sunday Sell.ml. All our rar at t>ie time of the nrcidwnt and in.... i,,, rriiirn an«i Minnay ,-icliooi. All ( ( Seniors. Ihu classe* re.ilized that they evening sen-ice <iud Kermon. The rec ' ,.,,p|,.  ,-,, urK ,.,( t ,, |,e present wheth
 must have officers thnt could ably tor will preach at 11 a. in. on "The «-i it rain* or slime*. Sunday School i 
.represent them and that were willinL" 'flood Cheer uf Christ" and at 7 ::il p exerciser at l».4.r» n rn.; worship an.l !
!to work of rthe betterment ,-f their n,. .,n "Tl.e V,,,cv ,,f the Hark." £ """" "ViV "^'j< '? 1 :, "°ur  Sun<1:l >; L. . ,.

S hool and Its Work;' worship and The other driver Hid not atop to df-
I respective cla.s-i-s. \\ e fuel that K'"<«l w     «errnuu ut 7-'tO- uiltiiecl "The Went i , . i si rinou at /.iii, hunjid in. Ytini- | assistance, but kept on iroinjf and hii

an atempt to pass another car was, 
it is allegud, crowded oil thu road by 
the other driver and hit the pole.

(selections were mode, thw following
Ibttinj; a list of officers installed'
I   ,
I Senior Class- -Fred McHricty, pres-.

'rwibyterian Church. Robert Aleian- " l "' ul )' r " .'.' A " 
der Boyle, MlnlnUr. p " " l ' '"

\lonmitf, "Treasure and Plenty of  

be

'ident; William Cooper, vicu-president; Silver." Kvunintf subject, "All round Grace and Stenak H. E. Charehaa,
Wealth." Knlly I»ay in Church and 
Sunday school.

Wm. P. Taylor, Pastor.
Next Sunday morning tho pastor 

will preach on "An/r»ls" at 11 o'clock
Street OmtfOul CburcJ), H. Thu Sunday School will meet at !i.4f, 

Lloyd ParklMoa. Paator. i a - m - l l " 1"1 ">o«tinK, 2.:jO p. m. Kp-
worth l>uatcue prayur meeting service, 

Tn« annal basinens meetinfr of the <;.4i p. m . Prvachlnfr, 7.110 p. m.;

i Calvin HaHtin^s, urcretary; Hue 
riKht, treasurer.
Junior Clasu- -Kerthu Adkins, prea- 

lidc-nt; liruce Dickinson, vice-president 
Stanley Bailey, secretary; Fulton 
Hrewmtfton, treasurer. , . ..._ ... .... _..... . ...._ ... .....

Sophomore Class- Moyd llopkinw, *-«urch will no held Thursday eve» H ubjert. "An Open Door For thu Sin
nr*..i l..t,t   Witlii.,,, Chiswel v,,-r nr..» ™ K> >s«Pu' ml><;r aotn . Rt 8 o clovk. ner." Revival sorvicog will beifin nt president WilliuinChswc I. sice-pres- Election of orTic(>rB . Socia , hour . ( . nu. (. KuB(J nj ht October 10th.
idunt; hhzabelh WilhamHon, secre ( Sunday nervice*- KuBduy whool nt l A bjisket social will be held at
tary; Mildred lirittinKham, trvusarftr.i ^.-l-r> «  "' ; rnorninR worship, ll!(; rgt.e Saturday ni^ht of next wwk

In «'le<:tinK thuse c.fficcri it can IH- o'clock; topic, "Thu S»sco«d Person of jto raise sufficient fuadi to pay for
said that none better could have bee, ** n TT£"*{'. MHT'Tf^",""?1 \^'-^ £ huTP ^^^ rCCCn"y V^'

loun(f li'oplea Union at G.4S p. m.Jod in the church
isoJectwl, for in tho y<-urH they hnve 4. vt.ninR Bt,rvice, 7:M); topic, "The | At stenjrle (Kiversule) church neit 
btt'Q in tbu «chool their projm-sfiivi'- People Called Baptist*." You are in ,Sunday, the Sunday Schol will meet

identity wim not found out. A cnr 
! happened «lonir about the tlmti of the 
accident and the, men wroro brought 
to the Hospital. Clarence sustained 
injuries alK>ut the Kandu, whil« An 
drew was wversly cut about the face. 
Hoth cufTered from los« of blood. 
Their car, which wa» an Overland, 
suffered th« lo.vi of a front whc^l and 
was badly torn up.

I ties n ud dcterminatioii show them
[worthy of the honor.

to worship with us. Muke 
your church home.

of 2 p. m. At .'! p. m. the piutor will 
preach on a upecinl lubject.

Friday's schedule was nM'd Wi«dnes ( Trinity Metbodlit EptncofMl Charch, 
day in ordor that the Lyceum Cum South, Thornaa ROOMT 

could be launched before, the-
'en<l of the wwk. A committee of five

Apoatolk InUmatlonal HollnMB 
Church, John A. Bnydcr. pactor:
Sunday, prcarhinir at 10. :i() n. m

FOR SALE
Dry SLib Wood, at the Ritfht Price. 

Can make lYumpt DeLvery.

Sept. »- t. 7i*
A. R COULBOURN. 

1833-11. Coolboorn

Putor.
The postor. Dr. Thoman Hosser j meeting. Hible. nchool at K..'tO a. m

were appointed to be^in work immi-d-:£f«vt>1 ' WJ" officiate at b.,th M-rvices. .Revival from September 2f,lh to Oc 
:  . , ', , , , T ..^^^ »;-.!, iTheru will U- a very abort address o l M-r lllth. All welcome, 'dtately to subscribe for stsnwra tirk-l and ^ ce | pnrati( , n of th<. , x>r(iv
!eU. Thin comiiuttei' conMist.i of Ed- Supper in the morn SDK At the even- 
ward Adkins, chairman, Huth Silver-:l*Jf aervice the subject will be, "1'rac-
man, Lucelk- (; U lletU-, Wilmer Davis Iy CBlwI(^'btjtiV.B " f" r ( ^ >B<luclln lf ra '» 

'a«d Prod McBhety. The Co-operation j V.v, um^s. rvice will U heUI at
of the r>e«plo of Salisbury with this y.rm next Sunday nnd then-after.
committee i* very much dezirud. We) Rally Day end Promotion Day will
fe«l yoo will enjoy the priviled^- of j»* obserrvd in the Sunday Kch«x.l next
. . . .. , , . ^,,^ .Sunday. Mr. (J. William Phillips,h.-lpmK tho Bchool and i» return   l |lo[K. riDU. B<1,.nti naB arrnn^j a v,. ry

jfint', carufully aelected vBU>rtainme«t attractive projrram nm>\ the entin 
I will b<' iriven yon. ' ervice will b« ifivea over to it. 
' The N<?w» will publish rn-forx- each
attraction, the time and place where
they will bo held.

'and 7.4fi p. m. At ,'i p. rn. fellowship

St. Francla de Salo Catholic Clnrc* 
B«T. W. a KaJght, paator.

Surnday MajMa: at 8.00 a ad 10.30 
a. m., w«ek day*; at 8.00 a. m. Sum- 
day. EvvoJac ferric*, at 7 JO p. m.

THE FALL OPENINGS WERE

LARGELY ATTENDED.

Mrthadlftt ProUaUM Ckurrh 
Braui Street M«r DlrUktn 8tr«rt 

B*v. Ridwrd L. Bklpfey.
Rally Day will he obs<>rve>l all day 

 t the Methodist Protestant cburrri. 
 "" 'An i-fTort will !«  mado to have every 

resent or arrountn] for in 
 et-vice at ti HO a. 

paatur, Rev. Richard U Ship
.... (ley, will preach at 11 a. m. on "The 

drutr ntures. ll^S a bortl*. Advt. Icr^u*! Privilec* of the Church" aod

For dyspepsia, our national
jment, us« Burdock Blond Bit«n. 'nrholar present o 
Recommended for «tTt?nirtbeBinir d»-!»»« Honday Schfw> 

. purtfrin, U- Wood. M

Thurs<la.v, F'rwlay nnd Saturday of 
lant we«k were |)JK duys in the milli 
nery salons and smart apparel shops 
ia this city. Fair visitors for miles 
around attended the' fall favhioo ex- 
hibit.s ao<l acquainted themselves with 
the smart xytle.i ID voc;ut' for the new 
M'a.«on.

The shopa io Salisbury have always 
had the reputation of beinjr modern 
particular, Thi« year ns never before 
thwy have demonstrated their ability 
to nuccesfully copv with the «marU>Bt 
of city Klures.

St Andrew'^ and Wa*binrto« 

IUr. O. L. GI1U«», Paator.

fit. Andrew^ Charch   Sunday
 ehool 9.46 a. m.. G*orr« H.
 opt. Prvaehintf. 7.So p. m.

WaahinKton church Su»d*y achool. 
9.4& a. in-. Rev. A. L.
 upl. Praachinc. 11 a. ox.

•. E. dttrf*. J. •. f. Tw

Prvachinc Mrrk«a  very Btmt^ 
at Roekawalkia. at 10 a a. a. Ai

UCI1TECT AND EKWEU

Robert C. Walker
UcalOffin
IluiMinx Ixon

. MAUYUIUD-

loiitutrUI HIM! Mumciiml

W«i»r Wort..
Pauiu
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THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1920.

SPECIAL SESSION ENDED.
The dispatch with which the special seaston of 

the Legislature transacted the business for which 
it was convened is to be commended and the lead 
ers of the two old parties are sharing in the good 
words of praise coming from the people of the 
State, that the session was not prolonged, at great 
expense to the taxpayers.

The Legislature was called primarily for the 
purpose of enacting measures increasing the faci 
lities for registering and voting in order to handle 
the women's votes, and this work was accomplish 
ed in a little more than 48 hours from the time of 
convening a record which merits commendation. 

The two bills favored by (Governor Richie 
were passed. One provides two additional days of 
registration in both city and countias adds to the 
registration houra in the counties; adds to th« 
election hours in both city and counties; provides 
that election supervisors in the city may provide 
for a polling place in each precinct having more 
than 800 registrant*, and that election supervis 
ors in the counties must do so, and permits tho 
election supervisors in the counties, with consent 
of the county commissioners, to increase the pay 
of registration officials $2 a day.

The bills introduced by the Republicans re 
pealing the Declaration of Intention, the Affidavit 
of Removal, and the simplification of the baHot  
w«re each defeated by a strict party vote. The 
resolution to ratify the Federal Suffrage amend 
ment, favored by the Republican leaders, was also 
snowed under.

Tke cwat <W the oKtra a(W*ioci wa« about $15,- 
i)00.

Ask the Merchants
and Manufacturers Association, the largest busi 
ness organization in the South, about the co-oper 
ation it "has always received from Senator Smith 
and the members will tell you how well he has 
served the business interests of the city of Balti 
more and how zealously he has worked for every 
thing that could increase the value of the port. 
He has played a great part in making: Baltimore 
one of the great ports and maufacturing centers 
of America.

These are just n few of his many services. The 
big fact is that in Senator Smith Maryland has an 
asset in the United States Senate and in all na 
tional affairs that it would be pure folly to throw 
away by voting for a politician of no record or 
broad experience in public life.

Add to that the value of Senator Smith's close 
personal relation to the people of Maryland. He 
is the type of man who takes pride as well as pleas 
ure in helping others. To a very unusual degree! °"' 7 *h  "  "'«  from Uiwn . »»u k»*ted; 
he i* the Senator of every man, woman and child '^^H'vEJU ^l"" 
in Maryland. Not one of them ever asked a pos- INGS O .N TUB PI.ACK TO HKINC. THK 
sible service that he did not readily grant. TRICE ASKKI> »>,, ^r« ,,i thoroughbred

John Walter Smith has been the Senator from  " awbe-mea vt ,,u i tb» ,«er u»iu7 of
land can not be >urpa»»e<l. (ALL TODAY

Bat aa a alar onaren 
We faal that you are near a*.

Though death Intrude* between. 
Had ahe ukexi ua. well we know,

We woald hare tald Oh. n>nre the bk.w. 
And while aching heart* would »ar.

Lord, wa IOT* her. let her play. 
In paaaa ehe Iive4. fn i^vce Kha <J»ed.

Her life wan a>k«xl. but <*xj denied, 
The trial la hard the pain tevere.

To part with one *-e love »o dear. 
But in our bearta »h« »b»U reraain

UnUl we m«et in Heaven aynin
Bj hw daatfkter.

MKS. JAMES 8TVBGIS. 
9*1.

A Farm For You

Maryland in the finest, broadest, most useful sense 
and he should have the votes of all Marylanders 
who have the best interest of their State al heart.

TO SKK TUB PLACH.

VT V TOWNSEND. 
Sall.Wj. Md.. RouU 3.

As hia usefulness has gone beyond all party line* s.»o.4«-x! Near M*. nerraun church. 
BO his support should come from all parties. .-_-.--   ____

j TTRACT1VE UOMESTKAD - Dtipla; —. 
—————————————>•——————— I offer ftw Bale my hoaie |-roj>er*y known

a* "l^aAreiilr." head of Kew Yurk avenue 
TWO I'AXDIDATBfci. Thie hnme reomtlv oeoetrurK-d of Ibe U^l

grade material, hai bava eiiu.t>t>eii wtth every
There is a notable article in that eminently n*>d.an ani^.v«n>ent. .rwimi.rw etecir* i, K ht. 

progressive and Presbyterian weekly, The Out- ™  < » -- - rt"'«°  
look, entitled "Harding and Cox a« Newspaper ^'" W1uh"tfne 'feet 
Men." There is no way by which a truer estimate nou».! coauiaa

ar«. u>i»H>\ roncratad 
briok wall under vntior 

right room., modtra bath

their aim« and accomplishments as
men.

HEADACHES 
Arise more from

EYE TROUBLES j 
Than P from any other cause ;

PROPER GLASSES
are the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY

Or»r 30 Ya»re' Exparlanca

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

Off lea Hour* 9 a_ BB. «• B p. m.

129 Main Street Salisbury, Md.
IVWa grind our own Liana** Factory on Pr«raia«a 
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. T OUR SENATOR.

Come what may the voters of Maryland 
eiect either John Walter Smith or Ovington E.

of these two men can be had than by comparing «d «i««»n« porch, coionrai norcaee
• wlea of houee fronting lake. hard wood 
floer* and trim on nrvt floor, and with [TOP 

.. ,. , . ,, .... . ... ,, ,, . »rty b ineluded deed U. about UO fert of lake
Harding s paper is the Marion Star. It is frx, nu<p.. ,  ,  h.,d lhl.    ,   ., ,,<,.,   

printed in a double story red hrick bailding but wiu <.«aidoT a liberal reduction from 
such a» one will find in every town having n "Main lh" amount fr,>m a |.r..mi.t 
Street." Its front page contains not a single head- eh~" A ""1' bT  "'*">"" 
ing wider than one column. It is said to be a 
.sane, staid newspaper, with no higher ambition KOH gALB ^vw,  ., , ^.^ W]Ul Ulh 
than to tell the truth and to report the news that r>«>m. h«at. ei« tr i« i.nht*. Va. ».d >n ,,,KJ.
18 really Worth While. rrn ix.nv,..i,«.nre.. l,,eatnl u« l.nrht .tree!

It is said that when Senator Harding r.turn.'d »''"~'"" «'  ( >"-'^ '  * » » " "« 
to Marion just before the Chicago convention 
there was a .small "local" to that effect in the 
"SUir." The pditor was reproved by Senator LOST baby'a t«W 
Harding for publishing news not wortb while. tack j K sbockh-y Co.> stor. or on 
Thnt is a unique incident of politkxil modenty. Mala ^ rv^, finder lurully return to

Tht "Dayton Daily N>ws" is the paper of Cox. Box 94G care The Wicuratco News 
Its home is an imposing structure of white mar- ^ce s» 30-2t-pd-ii64 
ble and plat* glass, like a post office in the golden
age of the pork barrel. Across the entire front of U ,.T_( ^, M MaWl<rt . t ^ D^ 
the first psge is spread, "Cox Charges Senators , lth (t^ r ^,, f-in<1, r W , M ,*„, 
With Conspiracy." Just under that, with the IT retwnm* .am u tu.i MI. TW 
same length, hut slightly less height, appears. 
"Italy on Brink of Red Revolution." A two col-

*t»»»4 •*»»» 4 4

Cover Your Buildings
WITH

E UTMON

vh<K

Wefler to represent the State in the United States 
Senate for the term of six years beginning the 
fourth of March next. Which shall it be. tho man
 who i» a typical Marylnndor, with a life of serrice 
to all the people, identified intimately with iU
 progrvfis, responsive to its calls and opportunities, 
with a groat record of cwistructiTa usefulness and 

:an unsurpassed influence in national legislation, or 
a man who is untried in public affairs, whone value 
in legislative work is unknown, whose touch with 
the people of Maryland is slight and whose sole 
^xperii'iicf i'i office was a few years as head of 
the road building, a going operation fully organ 
ized, in which the real work was done by </thers?

Senator Smith's record is an open book full of 
results for the State and of kindly nets for Mary- 
'land men. women and children. irre>pectife of 
party or creed.

Mr. Weller's record is so hare that all the 
stress of his campaign is placed upon the few 
yenrt of commonplace service ,is road chairman 
and Mnrylanders do not know him save us a He- 
publican politician who engineered his own nomi 
nation for Senator and who has failed eyen to 
claim any special fitness for the office. In both 
performance and promise he is tho most ne^ligi- 
We candidate for high office that has appeared in 
Maryland politics.

Senator John Walter Smith was re-nominated 
by universal demand on his record as a public ser 
vant and thousands of Uopublicans will join the 
solid vote of his own party in reelecting him.

Mr. Weller nominated himself. Kven the Re 
publican newspapers held back. There was no call 
from the peonlr. The able and outstanding Re 
publicans of the State declined to enter a factional 
fight of their party which had been engendered 
largely by Mr. Weller, and thus he slyly managed 
I'vcwit.s to his own nomination. ;\ nomination that 
the Republicans themselves say is the low water 
mark in the history of their party in MivryliuuV 

Not onlv is Senator Smith the far better man
' ' - - -.111.- .....I.,

POR HAL!
aiale Berkshire

umn headline just at the right is, "Governor Sayn
Money Diggers Begin To Dodge" and just below
this is announced, presumably as a quotation from >.»«-H.»4».
the Governor, "Most Diabolical Conspiracy in the,
History of the World." " ;      ~

It ih evident that the editor of the "Dayton 
Newa" is under no orders not to mention the narn   
of the paper's owner, his deeds and sayings.

What more need we say. Bombast an aguinst 
modesty, news displayed to startle as against 
iwws told to t'nlighten. And it was this same 
"Dayton News" that contained the apologies for 
the sinking-<>f the I.usitania.

If any one is still not convinced or thinks that 
the papers may not correctly set forth the men 
wh<> own them, let them reu<l Harding's program 
for the farmers ami (hen read Cox on the "Mo* 1 
Diabolical Conspiracy in the History of the 
World."

Moth 'ypes of men have their place in tin- 
world. The News prefers the Harding type for 
President and the Cox type for the publishing of 
sensational newspapers.

Uritar. It niai.

R. B. FHLLLB-K.
PamiMla U.t»l.

FLORIDA CYPRESS 
SHINGLES

We have them at attractive Prices ;

th
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WM. B. TILGHMAN CO.
Salisbury, Maryland
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f
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THK 01.1) REGIME PASSES.
dity has passed in which the peopk- pre-

rred their political pellets prescribiti for them 
y partisan papers. The intelligent electorate, 

growing ever more alert to its potential powers, in 
demanding intelligent, unbiased journalism. A 
.jury must hear both sidu.s of a case at trial in or 
der to form a fair opinion ; so must the voters of   
the nation be fully informed as to all the political 
parties, for only then can they ca.st u/i intelligent
vote.

Nvilli a vrrent record of service to nil the people, 
but he is the real friend and servant of the people 
"" ' i<"i«i»-^ how to meet their needs and do their 
w ,,..i ...,,- ,,,.,,,.rili. ^iiicr the irreat war he haork. For example, since the great war lie has 

I'hnil inure than five thousand Marvlanders and 
lu\s never been any guest ion nix nit politicthen'

or n-linion.
No man in Maryland's 

larger civd't of const ru
life h:ir> a finer or 
achievement. II

things for the St;»tc and haslias (Join 
them well.

To him we owe free school honks. ;t 
has saved money and trouble t'i e\ery
Maryland.

To him we owe the noble work of thi 
building modern sjmitoriuiin for the free 
cure of tho,e atTlictrd \\ith tuhenulo 
sunitoriuni .-it Sahillasville is 
the world and today nrarlv 
l.tnrlors are there for tre.itm. 
tor tho colored p<-ople will >n.

Senator Smith'-* inter. -! IM 
health of the ^tntc ha~ l.e.n 
vrencration he has \v»rVid m < 
iM-r1-« and sc-ien'i-t- \n i^e ,],-• 
• •\m and <ani'.at i<>n. -   lV.il 
famed c\er>'wh«Te for it < 

that proved and pr».n 
the main fi 

in moving

law that 
home in

ought
g years ago the battle for democracy was . 

. and won. The pernicious dortrine of the 
diviiu- right of kings gave place to the true doc 
trine that the voice of the people is the voice of

Never will the American people permit a
reversion to (li regime.

in
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To hold that a man
infallibly right because he is a Democrat or a 

Republican or a Socialist, and for i;o other reason, 
to hold that the divine riglit of Kings h;Ls given 

place to the di\ ine rivclit of party, and to deny that 
the people reign supreme. The sovreign will of 
 \menca is the will of the people and it chooses in 
dependently men anil principle*, not party and 
political expedients.

The newspaper toi'ay tint truly servv* the 
people it represents is thi one that fearlessly lays 
i>efore the electorate :.!! the t':u'ts nt its command.  , 
leaving the people to form their m\ n opinions 
based, not tin l>i;isci'. p<.Utical pivmdico. hut on 
facts. So it is that each year ninre of thp great 
lounwls jo\n the r.uxks nf the indept'tutent, and. 
supjvirt for public office those men whom, regard-' 
les- of \>arty utVihatioiis. they deem best fitte»l to 

the nation A leading I'.iltmiore papvr not,
,gn -truck 1 111' key-l)' 'U 

tl l!.|e'l( V \V h.'tl it

It \\ ' ''iM l'.e\

O
The
Foot Relief Man
is Coming Soon!
YOU will soon have the opportunity to get complete 

relief from smarting callouses, unsightly run-over 
heels, weak arches and other painful foot troubles. We 
will have at our store on

September 30th and October 1st and 2nd.
the Wizard foot Relief man an expert in diagnosing and relieving foot 
troubles scientifically, positively andtpermmnentJy with
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All pain stop* (t oocc wban Wizard 
Arch Buildarv, proparlr fitted by tlM ««p«ft 
fool irliaf man. go into your abort. Ton 
can walk ot danca ot wnfk in p»rt«t com 
fort. No mort Ui«J. aching; f**t for yo«l I 
Tbcrt ii no other roatbuJ Ilk* Un Wiaartf 
to rrst'-rr your frrt tu nortnaX Conia, lal 
tha vumnp aip«rt of lh» WuarJ S]r*tam ut 
Pout Cor ret Duo ramon the cauaa uf

BUILDERS

fool u<mbt«. Ha vill adr«*t atrft Uathaf it\mm 
10 OT»rlapptor pockets, bulldinn a natural, 
oodfortable aupporl oruiar the waakeoeJ part* 
of »uut feat. Wtiarii L>(htluot Arch Buiijen 
cookain no oiftml. Fealhal ll«ht, aoft, 
pliabla. all-Uatber. No charge for examina- 
Ooo and iiia(l>o«ma. Yoa do oot oa*J to remov* 
T<MI (tucking* We iovtta yoo to coma ao*j 
oMaa u» <ru>aac apart

i) ' •<:

.
E. Homer White Shoe Co.

Main Street, Salisbury Maryland. 
LOOK FOR THE BIG SHOE.)
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LOCAL AFFAIRS
lira. E. E. Jackson has arrived at 

th« Oaks, from York Harbor, Me.

Mr. Frank A. Copack motored down 
from Che^er, Pa., last week.

Miss Lidia Coates visited friends in 
Salisbury last week.

Mr. Phillip Mitchell left Friday fcrr 
Pratt institute, Brooklyn, N. V.

Mr. I. I,. Benjamin is in Now York
 bin week on « buying trip.

Mr. H. N. Vanhise is in town for 
a few dnvs.

Judge Bailey went to Snow Hill 
Saturday and drew the jurors to serve 
at the -October term of the Circuit 
Court. It is said the docket shows 
few important cases to come up for 
trial at the approaching term.

Mr. W. T. Tarr, one of the oldest 
residents of Worcester county, died 
last week. Deceased was 90 years of 
age and had enjoyed reasonably good 
health until a few hours prior to his 
death.

Mr. John Slemonn, wife and 
daughter, of Philadelphia, motored to 
Salisbury Saturday and visited sev 
eral friends. Mr. Slemons' formerly 
resided in Salisbury, being a son of 
the late Dr. F. M. Slemons and Mrs. 
Mattie Slemons,

Mrs. F.lwood E. Matthews and Mas 
ter Winston Matthews of Pocomoke

Miss I.idia Coates wa 
for leveral days this week.

City, and Mrs. Charles V. Mat hews, 
son and daughter, Charles Jr. nn<l 
Marguerite Matthews of Princess 

| Anne, were guests of Mrs. J. Costeti 
in Salisbury Coulee last week.

The work of dismantling the liv-
Mrs J Costen Cosier is attending {'"or of the Auditorium Theatre on 

the W C T~U convention at Ocean ' Division street, recently purchased by 
' ' ' Mr. Nock, us progressing favorably.

This house, which was formerly usedCity. .   , 
Captain Hagan lu/t Friday for Bal-i art a

ttrnore, but will be/ 
days.

Mrs. Mollie Callnwny has returned 
after several weeks' visit in 
noke.

Miss Helen Phoebus left Wedncn-

. -   - ... .. .. picture house, will he 
back in a lew , transformed into an office and store 

building.

The Scouts had their fTrst regular- 
meeting in the Armory Friday night 
The following boys were awarded 

badges: Marion Parker,
<lay for Ger»Kon Forest school. Bal- William Downing and Brnynard Ack-

timorv.

Mr. Joshna 
Anne, spent n 
business.

After the minutes were rettd th«
. boys were drilled by

Pnnceae Baughom nnd Flemming
attiiw r»n » i i ^ . . T

Sergeants
Ijiter the 

time playing noxs-er

Miss

Miles, of
day in Salisbury on boys had a fin 

and dodge ball

_..... Beulah Pusoy of Pocomoke. Several Salisbury ladies inU-rwted 
 pent the week end with her COUSJB, j, thc snecess of thc Rt, pu blican tick- 
Miss Etta Puscy. «t this fall went to Baltimore Mon

Miss Madelyn Tall, of Baltimore., day to hear Senator Harding deliver 
was the week-end guest of her mother «d «'s first campaign speech in Mary 
<  Camdcn avenue. 'aB"- Among the ladies who went to 

~ . »_i.i __i Baltimore Monday were: Mrs. Wal
Mse. A. W rritzinuer. of A Aland, ^ Sheppard. Mr* S. A. Cniham, 

Ohio, is visiting hur daughter. MM. Miss Irma Graham and Miss I \ti\v
_ Coilier.

,  ,.. , ,- . to Pastors and officials of the M. P 
resume his studies at the 1 hiladelpbia a,urches in Delmar, Laure* Seafcwd 
School of Pharmacy. tmd l^^Ti\ Circuit were entertained 

Mr. Charlc* T. U-Vmess 3rd left Monday night at Christ M. P. church,

PLANNING TO BAVE 
CRACK MILITARY CO.

Expert To Have Company Participate
In The Next Inaugural Parade.

Four New Member* Join.
The first regular meeting; of Com 

pany "I," First Infantry, M. N. G.,  > 
a unit of the military establishment 
was held in the Armory Monday night 
at 8 o'clock. The recruits were drill 
ed by former overseas veterans in 
foot movements and rudimentary 
principles. The men were interested 
in their work and it is expected that 
the company will be able to make a 
very creditable Knowing within two or 
three months. Every effort will he 
made to have a »rack company in time 
to participate in the next inaugural 
parade.

Four ttuw naernVjerR were added to 
the organization, bringing its almost 
within the goal of federaliaation. The 
four most recent recruits are John L. 
Morris, Charles E. Tilghman, Fxlward 
**irman and John D. Lank. The total 
enrollment ru>w is 43, and a number 
of other prospects will probably sign 
up shortly. Non-commissioned offi 
cers have not yet been appointed, bo* 
it in expected that Captain Russell 
will amnouoce (the berths within a few 
days.

daugbtor, Mrs. 
J. William Slemons.

Mr. Edward Whito loft Sunday

WlbOMICO FARMERS- 
ASSOCIATION FORMED
Be Operated Along The G«aeral

this week to resume 
 eton Uniwrnifcy.

. .
hi* studies nt Laurel, at a supptir aud conference. 

President Straughn. of thv Maryland
..Mrs.

. . .  _._.
. , , .  Conference, was the principal nuea
Lowe Jr., and Mr,.  . Plan9 ww comiid'ertT, ut ^. . .. o . » . * .twin **v.« 117UBI.11 i ITJ ui me con-

A. H. Parkej-, motored to Colliaswood, /Pr<, nce for ^Urging tne work ,,f ,,
N. J., Sunday Bioming. churches.

Misses Dorothy P«wdue and The nnnuH , st. rvk (/ w Hu ^
Blanche Bailey left t nday f,w \ ,r- ^^ i>resbytcrinn cnurchi  . ,
in n i • tii\\lt' iri> aflfrtnni^Hi^Va it .* . • .. .. . 'ginia vollege. at Roanoke, Va. te be one of the oldest churcln* of this

fli*st* Lillian Lloyd, Nellie Pusey denemlnation in the United States, 
and Francis Malone, left. Wednesday W 'H be held on Sunday afternoon, Oo- 
tor Uilhrrrv-Hle College, n<*r Balti- l»ber 3d. The church is located in 
  ore. ">  extreme southern part of DeJai-
  .. , ., , , , ware and '» said to be at leant 300 

ter cVacv we*«* the°week"n eats ye*" °M ' ROV- Rafi8e11 v <'rbryke. of 

of* Mr. und Mm. Allmon Johaeon, on ^(sgg 
the River rood.

.Mack D,k.,^thi. -ty;^ Vir,, of^ .^'^^0^

Flurur, ofMaddoi. of Fainiiount, left Thursday
JSn7li Fortf"Dena, âtaVaMilitenr *Cad "  ^«e««" Anne, were married Septem-

Tlie Wist <!««<   this season at Oak Lnwuonia by the Rev. W. F. Cochran.
Ik^r Bench. Cambridge, Friday. Goto- The newlywedg left the same after
Ixir 1st. will be given for the benefit Boon for Philadelphia and New York.

b

Mnternity hoHpilal.

.lack West, of Del mar.

the

Mrs. .lack West, of I><-lm»r. h 
en spending the past week with her

They will re-id* in llamngton, Del.. 
There Mr Klurer is engaged in the 
  nfevtionery and restaurant business.

parents. Mr niul Mr*. C. ( 
N. Division street, extended.

Mr II. 11 Pnsey of Pocomoke City, 
returned homr Saturday ufti-r spend 
ing a few days with his brother Mr. 
Lee C. Pusey at thu "Maple drove 
Farm."

Hearne. Mr. K. |)..r« Truitt passed away 
Wednesday of last week. The de- 
eased had U'en a BUtTcrer for some 
line from Brights disease and in the 

litter part of July he suffered a par- 
nlytir stroke from which he never fnl- 

v rallied. He \* survived by his wifr 
.... . . who was a Miss Annie I-a; low and
Mrv Henry A. Houston. Jr.. and tV follow, n K children: Mrs. .1. Kav 

son, enry, who have b.vn viMting mond Parker. of Salisburv; Mrs 
Mrv Houston s parent-, Mr. nnd Mrs. c BH har Wills nnd Mi 
H. U Brewmgton, U-ft Satuwiiy for 1'ntsvillo tw 
thfir home in Pontiac, Mien

u L-, .r , , ,. Foa.lv, ne and Mr
*is ™' T. f Un "°' '" 
\»y <, last week at

Bertha K.. o
wo sons. |,ee. \\lio reside 

Star Salisbury, mid Ro\. of Put.-villi 
Misses Lucy (irahum, Ali-e (Ira 

ham and Maude Bennett. of Mardela 
Springs, and Miss Mildred Bethanl, 
of Hebron. Weru the week-end iruests
.rf Mrs. Henry PolHtt, of Fruitland.'  , "£™ £{$ L T()a(lvllll, K| . Y .   

MV. ami Mrh. S. J. Disharoon O f I- Shipiey officiating. The bride wa 
Ik-lmnr ami Mr». Luther Bounds have dressed in n dark blue traveling HUI. 
returned home after visiting friends with hnt and gloves to match and a 
and relative* iu Haltimpr* «»d Wush- corsage of bride's roses rvnd fern>

Immtxliately after the ceremony n

Milton Wnght, 
Usilton and William Join...... , vll
Thursday for ChfKtertown where they 
will resume studies at Washington 
College.

and William Johnson^tft Ĉ>! ^'^ happy coupl. left
son train for Atlantic ( itv.

The 
dence

Aid Society, of Provi-

St. Paul's Methodist Kpiseopal 
church at Westover was the scenr of

Dret 'y wedding last Tuewlay, when
Methodist l"Tote*ta»t church W-"1 " Dorothy Kdna Bisscll and Ur 

will hold nn oyster nupprr Friday and' -A"'0 ' 11 M. Aucker were united in mnr 
Saturday evenings, October Ini an< | nago by the Rev. W. II. Smith, pas 
Snd. - * r >r of the church. After un informal

reception at the home of Mr. Stolis- 
P Lury, uncle of the bride. Mr. and Mrs 

Aucker motored to I*rincv«s Anne 
Bnd took the train for points in the 
east. They will !«  at home after Or 
obur 1st, in Philadelphia.

T-I i j . , - ,
 hTr h ?T ',  ' M n

ov .7 \ n ,'r r,? h '
iv Iv Jlt t ,, i" <' hu/ day .M-ning. October 2.

, M ''" h " M 
1 l.' n S« tur 
< on,- one

IKI nil and enjoy your supper. 

The Woman's Home Missionary
society, of the Delmar M. K. church, 
will hoi,| its regular meeting at t he 
lionio of Mrs. KuiUkn West. October 
7th, at '2 p ru.

Joseph Twilley. of Mflldela. w,x
»warde.l .in A .-hapfd C..b,ti> h"U-e d. - 
w,inle«l an A shaped Colony house ,|,, 
aat.sl by the K S. A.(kins Cu. for be- 
intr the wu.r.r in th« Hoy.' |- ur%. |( r,,. 
Pig Club
..... 
Mr und Mrv

  re spcl.di'<k* 
before re'un 
the winter 
at Atlnntu (

l.owenthal .
a f, w da\ - in Snl ; ,|. ury l.'ir>- Ku

I) '• 0 Mr-
. her

r «. (
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\Sa.-hi 
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'h'l hn» U-eB tin
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!.•„• City 
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< (pin h > ir

Mr-. Mary P. Messick died Thnrs 
day morning at I o'clock at home on 
Broad street. She was M year' old 
and was sick about six month 1-. She 
M survived by her husband, Mr. II 
W. Messick, and six children. Ixmise 
Messick, Dewey Messick, Mrs. 
< hurle.s Nirkersiin, Ix-tmna Me-iick 
nnd F.'igi-rie Messick, all of Ibis city, 
 'mil Mrs .Innies I. S'uriri-. "f Wil 
mingion, Del ; one brother and MS|.T 
Vr Thnma- Shores, of Oriole. Mil., 
nndd Mrs. James Uinkford. of Sails 

 r, ice- wi re held 
ut 'J i''. 1". k at the 

f the dr. ea-ed. on Bioad 
the Rev. C. R Harde-tv. ., 

perform i nif the --er\i. e^ 
ly wIIA intirred ir: I'ur-oii

neral ;
.Viiidiiy Hfleriioon 
home 
'tre.-t,

  The "l.

Ltne» of a I»roduce
To [(• tixorporat«4.

Th« fftrm«wi of Wicomico county
met 01 Saturday afternoon at three 
o'clock at the call of County AgMtt 
(;«org« E. Cobb to form a co-operative 
orgnmiiulioB lor the marketing of 
farm prt)4u>>t.s. Th*' Meeting wnn held 
at the Court HOUSB and wan ex««p- 
tionally well attentifd by inti>n<Hted 
agriculturists. The organisation nro- 
p*»e<l showg a very aggressive policy 
of progress, and if aarrie«l out on the

* fNm tit* fannen aid sell it di- 
ct to tba city a«rkaU, eliminating 

th«  ommiuioa mm Who eom« into 
tha local markets anfcaally mad prac 
tically control to»mv AJI th» «o-«p- 
arativtt aaaociatioa will bay produce   
outright, the farm«r'a money will b« 
guaranteed. Worry aboat the possible 
loss of cash through bad account* will 
cease. A considerable amount of 
money has been lost through misplac 
ed trust in certaia buyers, and it will 
be the object of the association to sea 
that thin 13 snnde impossible. The 
proposed organization wil b« incor 
porated nndar tka laws of the Stat« 
of Maryland, and will guarantee the 
farmers against loaa through bad 
rvcdlts.

Ea«h k<nl branch will hare it» own 
particular brands to market If the 
products do not eeiae np %» a high 
itandard, wt by the association, the 
association will not maifeet them.

coupse, skip of his own accord. An 
inspector wlJl be detailed at wich 
b*anch and will label all products that 
pass th? teats. Prices will be *;nar- 
anteed, it b aid, for all produce that 
comes up to the mark.

The farmcM may (oat aararad thnt 
the auction block for the coming year 
will b« operated^ At prasent the of- 
ftcera anfl difecU>rs of the B*W asso 
ciation are getting thing* in iHafx; to 
take care of the potato crop.

The next meeting of the association 
will be Held at the Court House on 
Saturday, October 9th. Th« farmers 
have plenty of time to think OTer the 
advantage* and disadvantages of 
membership in such a progressive co 
operative organiiatiou as this before 
thai nttvtlng taken place. It is the 
hop* and expectation that the pro 
posal made by the lead is f farmers of 
the sounty will be universally accept 
ed by the fanners ef this section.

will undoubtodly moan 
farmers *f th« Eastera

right Hn«i 
miai-h U) U 
Saoro.

Th« Aseoci»^ion, to bu kixJwn a* tar 
Wt«omiro farmora' Association, will 
be iacorporute*! and operated along 
the gcnernl lines of a produce ex 
change. A toaipeUint man will b«' 
placed in cbarg<* of th« work of the 
Association Just as soon as p 
Klock h«s b»-*n subscribe<l and a 
enough membership a«sui«d.

At tl»e meeting Saturday the f 
lowing directors were elected: K.

TWO OLD CHURCHES 
TO HOLD CELEBRATIONS

UocR Pw*J^yfeerian !• ("e«H <'<)ont?
Wan Founded IUfnr« Revo

lution. !• 172*.
Elaborate preparations a«« 

made by the  ongrcj«ti«» of th<
Rock C-kurch, six

Twilley. .iniineiitly connectjsl with
the Sali.xhuxy Realty Compauy and an
eminent Democrnt; W. 
president

Mitchell,
of I he Hoard of County 

ComiuissiuiMTs and .mu of the most 
l)Tojrres«iv« farmers in this section; 
W. F. Alien, «cl| known fruit grow- 
rr ami actively intervsted in estab 
lishing I lie pr.»liu>w nuctmn block »t 
Salisbury; |i. .1 Hastings, Charles K. 
Tilghmnn, T Wnkemun and County 
A^'ent Cobb.

When the main branch is wstfth)inh 
od in Salisbury, mi'vtingi will I* held 
in llelmar. 1'ittsvilLe, tlebron nxl 
other surrounding towns in an endea 
vor to secure large representation in 
thosv localities. Kvery shipping point 
in the county will havv a local branch 
if eoougb iuei»t>vrK can )«  
wurnint it. The hx-al organization 
will have a committee and oae director 
who will attend to the affairs of th« 
association in their particular section.

The ARswiation will buy th« pro-

north of Elk ton, for the celebration 
of tit* two hundredth annivcmary of 
th« founding of th* ehurch, which 
was in Oetob«r, 1720. Arrangement 
bava b«en mad* by the pastor, tht 
Her. William Daviet. for the F'resby 
U>ry of New C*stU, o«mpoe«d of al 
tb« Prenbyterian churchitn in DeJn 
w»re and Eastern Shor« of Mnrylanc 
to take part in the emrtis«« alno.

During th« celsbration the K<-» 
("astlo I'resJiytcry will uieut in an 
mini session in the church, and pre 
|>arati.ins are being made to enter 
tain n large mnnhtir of risking cler 
gy nten and luymvn at homes in Fan 
Hill, nwiir whkh the chuix-h i* local

TlH' original ruuiv of t.he place of 
worship was Klk River Church. The 
(ienerul Ansemlily <>/ Maryland, by 
an act in 1«(M), rnndti th« title "The 
Hock rrenbyterian ('hurch in North 
Milford Hundred, ('ocll county, State 
of Maryland."

Thv first chun-h l>uilding wiu< L. 
rated at tlw SUint! (Iruvcyard, IA-W 
isvill*, ami may hnre been a smnll 
log hx)«*ie. Th« second building wan 
erwited by the New Sid» congrega 
tion, about 1741, at Sharp 'n C rave- 
yard, near Fair Hill. The present 
building in of Rtone. Th«i present 
church wan rod«dloet«d on July 4. 
1878.
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Mr u if Mr ||.-

J'*fL-..r. v -. K .-., 'i .. , ... , 
Mr. A P T.*.:.....: M .. v\ ... t ' 
and Mr- U A Uv> Ir »«nt u, Tan^Vr 
Sound la*t wr»« »r-l 5f)rnt , f£^

of CnsAeld and we're enuii 
the hocpttal by Mis* Smith.

!| ' .... n- j

K..( f jr 
i hi r in 
i« clerk ari

in i*«'!Ung gr.ic«-n«-<, druif*. 
etc; is a refiitered phanaiit by ex 
amination, and nine years expenence 
k* cooBty ocTicM.

Houses That Are Homes
Where You Will

Like To Live
(.oloni.il in :in liu<-rturr: r<>m|i|rU' iu nii 

nioilrrii in all fi)iivriii<rnc«*^; c<iiiifiirtal>l<\ < licrry; 

truly In.in. like, tlir-i- II.MIM   ofi New YurL, ami 

I'lnla.i. Ijiliia nv.-ini. - will charm \niir In art. Tcu 

nuniitf   Hjlk frc.in tin- center nf llir rit>. ami io 

iinr of tlie l>r>t r. «h|.-nlial MM tioiih, you will linU that 

liou-r v»lii'li you IIJM ulway* oanlril to owij. (.olu< 

mil In -IT tLi' 111. Ton w<n! I n ;_T«-| it.J

E. S. ADKINS & Co.
Everything Needed]For]Building 

SALISBURY, MO.
by •PpWMfcBMt. PIsMs* 1070

»»M »««*»»»+++-»-» »««»«»«»»»M»»4»4»»»»»«»»*

HTHE place to get your CoDetta n the stora 
» where all the other men go—

Thi* tton—wtih iU fine stock of Gfflette 
Razors and Blades, and 
all 'remind seraice to 
customers.

the newest Gillette the "Big Fellow" a real J 

razor for real men. t

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers. Booka«Ilera. Salkbu*. !***

** + »»»»+» + *t«*»»«»»««*»»* + »»»«»»««4»M4*»«»»tM»**<

ttr

SHOP HERE SAVE MONEY

Sale
on

FURS
from $15.00 up

It is just the right time to buy Furs, 
do not delay.

American Style Shop
Main & Dock Streets 

Salisbury, Maryland

E7RUIT and Ornamencal 
 *  Catalogue for the asking. 
Over 2,500 Acres in Fruit 
and Ornamental Trees.

Harrison's Nurseries
BERLIN. M A R YLAND
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Color Brilliance in The
Autumn Millinery

The clever and trained use of color in millinery accomplishes amazingly smart effects as all followers of the mode know.
So you will be interested to see how color brilliancy has been used in more or less restrained forms, on many of the new 

models just in from New York.
On occasion the color dominates the hat, as in some of the brilliant duretyns and satins.
Others are examples of the deft introduction of some novelty carefully selected from the scores of very original trim 

ming ideas that have come over from Fra nee.
We are showing an extensive collection of brilliant millinery priced at $5.00 to $18.00. —Milinary Salon, Socond Floor

»»

COATS FORMAL AND OTHERWISE
One of New York's exclusive importers of Paris Fashions told us recently that the cape influence i* prominent in Paris, 

but is reflected in the best styles in New York in the form of the Dolman coat, with full bloused bodice.
Types of this mode, which undoubtedly dominate the fashion in coats for Autumn and Winter, are here in the newest 

New York interpretations.
The new coat styles featuring the rich plushes, velours and bolivias will form one of the most interesting exhibitions of 

the opening weeks of the season in the fa shion section.
Coats are priced at $20.00 to $60.00.. —Second Floor.
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Cook*s Victory Shows
WILL POSITIVELY OPEN

TO-NIGHT

Wednesday, September 29th
And Balance of Week 

Show Grounds Back of Armory

Refined Attractions
Mammoth Shows - Gigantic Rides

tfi.ni. -..ppiy "i 
rvp.'rt» ojr .•ffortj. hmvr n-t l-.-.-n en 
tirply m v»m H..W.-V.T. !-• in. r, a- 
further ihr nupply wr mu»t have th. 
co-oprrmtion of Ihr i>uWi.' in th«- .n 

at th* '

. _..,_, . ,| -l». 'i - •-..!-(. if a I ,1 >- 
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,r,i« «..- d.-ni- '-4 the f.».> -.•''« of

, , h , ,, r || vr,on' }

Fun and amusement for the 
young and old

Don't Fail to See His Wonderland of Amusements

-

FIRST
Entertainment

High School Lyceum Course

Armory, Tuesday
October 5th, 8:15 P. M.

Copley Quintet
A happy rv»-iiin» of inusiral atlractioiiK that will 

carry \<>u hack to olden (lay;-. A (ouch of the 

ijti.iiiil ami hiMiitiftil: real humor: lovrlv cos- 

ttiiiii 1 -, inaki* the ('.ojH-ly Ouint«-l tlir |>rr-cininciil 

entertainment of the opening r>eaxm. Variety in 

arrangement, lirilliancy in fini-h, artiMry in ox- 

edition, win for the Copleyt> the reputation of 

'-Kxeellent."

I)

L

1 5 - Entertainments This Season - 5
: Season Tickets-Adults J2.00--Children fl 00 
t Single Admissions W.75
T -!-'.»•_> 4 +

••«•»»»»»»•» «-»4-^
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Turti Waste Space Into Money
T OOK about your store, oflBce or factory today and see where a few 
•*-' dollars spent for Cornell Wood Board will pay bifc returns in added 
space and enlarged working quarters — for in these days of hi&h rents, 
every foot of waste space utilized means added profit for you.

Cornell Will Add More Room

i •
u$l 'ftim

Thotuands of stores and offices are quick- 
\y and inexpensively converting waste 
space into useful, profitable quarters with 
Cornell Wood Board W«lls and Ceiling^,

This fjrm, rifeid board, which takes the

to warp, crmclc, buckle or chip if direction* 
for applying a»e followed.

Bein& primed at the mill (both sides), 
you save the cost and labor of a sizing 
coat. A single application of paint or

place of lath and plaster, is guaranteed not ^calcimine fcives a perfect spread.
/• tod»}> and let OB oxp/a/n />ow yoo c«n, ml tmtll coat, arid 

mod incf9*ae net profit* irilh Cornel] Wood Board Walls «/iJ Ceding*.

t:: 
!|:

it branch 
lu«ly, hud 
jrint; hrr 
e wns'al- 
the local 

hcmsrlvcs

It

7 
H.
^^^^^H
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THE KEY-NOTE OF TODAY IS 
EFFICIENCY

If you are not utilizing all the space in 

your office, in your factory, in your store, in 

your home, that can be utilized, you are not 

yet on the 100 per cent efficiency list.
Get on that list today. It will pay you in 

money, it will pay you in time, it will pay you 

m s*tiftfaction.

Look around and see where you can im 

prove waste space wwith Cornell Wood 
Board; then order what you need. We'll be 
glad to tell you more about it if you call.

BAD WEATHER MAY STOP 
BUILDING

but there are always inside job« that need at 
tention. Do them now at a small cost, and 
save a large cost in the end.

That small room in your attic, made 
comfortable, attractive and pleasant with 
Cornell Wood Board, may mean additional 
dollars in your purse in the shape of addition 
al rents.

Or it may be easily converted into a play 
room for the children, a sewing room, or a 
home office for the head of the family. Don't 
delay; investigate today.

E. S. ADKINS &, COMPANY
EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR BUILDING

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

hen you think building — think Ad kins.

.•.^.Iv ;,.„, :.;,,:-:. ^.i.
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Baltimore
a new central office, 
school for itudoot 
cables and , extensions in various'
part*' of the city and Its snburbs, and 
•hf equipment of a new central office
«t St. Helena. 

In addition to these, there are

I0NE COMPANY 
WILL MAKE 616 

IMPROVEMENTS
$3,000,006 Program Scheduled 

For Maryland .
»t

: Approximately H.000.000 wHl b«
•pent In the Immediate future In ex 
tending.telephone plaut facilities and 
Improving the service in Maryland. 
Tht» annouocefl»««t by the Choaajeake
•B<: Potomac Telephone Company. M .
towing closely upon UJR eitabllsh
«ient of new rates by tho PubUc Serv ' The army worm is causing cpnsid-
Ice Commission. Indicates dearly the erable damage in several fields in the

•quipping a ,„ the moeiartg 
operator*, new I • • • —

beginning at 10 
''clock. There will be an inspection 

trip to a nearby pine woods conduct 
ed by Assistant State Forester J. A. 
Cope. Mr. Cope wwill give a demon-
ntration in the proper thinning- of 
pine woods and the best methods of

.core, of operation, to be anderU^ | ^^^^^TS^^A 
In other part, of the State ibat ar« of by Dr , K Atherton on the 8injrie 
lesser magnitude. b»t of ftrrt tmpor- and double treatment for the con-
tanoe to the connminltlei where OM 
Improvement* will be mad*.

NEWS 6F THE PEOPLE 
OF SOMERSET COUNTY

atepi the Conu>*»y l» to brtec county. One field of 12 acre* of rye 
has been destroyed ' by the Insects—w . ... vi i. .1 .i.«rf ' nas oeen aesiroyea oy me msccis the .ervl.e up to the highest .land ^^ ^ ^ ^Q ^^ ^ {m

Jtrds ol efficiency.
F. S. Whitman, division minager of

trol of hog cholera.'

BRIEF HAPPENINGS 
IN WORCESTEB CO.

the C. * P., Ule Company. .
«xpecti to spend flO.OW.OOO on un 
Uroremeoti In th« ne«t three yeerr 
The new rat«» enable the CXwnpanr 
to (• ahead wttfa a comprehensive 
progaam. h* »*id. *Dd projects total 
ing 13.000,000 hare already been ap 
proved and operations started tn many 
cases. A good deal now defend! on 
the Oompanjr'! ability to get the ma 
te/tali needed, but every poiilble ef 
fort I* being made to secure them.

Tho conitrucUon »cbefciie li » 
lengthy one. In Cumberland, the
•rowing requirements of the city will 
be met by extenilte additions to the 
enderground a«d overhead cable iys- 
tems. Cumberland's population has 
|>«en Jumplag rapidly and It li e« 
peoted to double within the next four 
years. To take care of the Increased 
demand for telephone lervioe. the 
Company'1 plant It now 'being en 
larged by a pole line. 16,210^ feet of 
overhead cable aafl approximately 
T.800 le«t «C underground cable. 
Several other branch caMe and pole 
line* will be needed later.

In Ilagentown, Increased facilities 
will be provided by the InitallaUoa 
«T a new switchboard section and f M 
additional subscriber Hnes, bringing 
tbe total number of lines which cao 
fee served up to 2.COO. The present 
method of Dandling toll calls will 
he changed and Improved, and audible

•rlngtiLg apparatus will be Installed
IB. Montgomery County, repair*, will 

be made on the toll lines between 
Washington and Frederic*. Qaltharr 
burg and Dcmatcus and Qaltbersburg 
And Poolesvllle.

Some of the more Important pro] 
•ets to be undertaken ID and near

sects have also caused some damage 
to corn. Farmers should closely 
watch their fields, and at the first ap 
pearance of the insects the county 
agent should be notified and he will 
gladly assist in controlling them.

Following a largely attended meet 
ing of taxpayers of CrisAeld, held 
Tuesday night, injunction proceed 
ings ware filed in the Circuit Court 
of Somerset oounty on Wednesday, to 
halt the re-assessment of personal 
and real property in Crtsfteld which
was authorized by the mayor and 
council last month and which has 
since been in progress. The petition 
ers are 22 taxpayers, who retained 
former Attonter General Isaac Lobe 
Straus and Gordon Tull to represent 
them in the, case. The petition which 
was filed on Wednesday, alleges 
numerous irregularities in the man 
ner in which the re-assessment has 
>een conducted, and challenges the 
egality of the resolution ordering 
.he assessment which wa* passed by 
.he city council at its August meet- 
ng.

For the purpose of arranging for 
:he introduction and passage of a bill 
in the extra session of the legisla 
ture, bonding Crisfleld for $50,000, 
the mayor and council of Crisfleld 
held a special meeting Wednesday 
evening. It was arranged that the 
bond bill, now being prepared by the 
mayor and council, should be intro 
duced in the senate by Senator Rob 
ins, and in the house by Delegate 
Milboume similtaneously. It is un 
derstood that the bill is to become 
effective immediately upon its pas 
sage, in order that the 150,000 pro 
vided by the bond issue may be se 
cured by the mayor and council with 
out delay.

The first annual field meeting of 
the Somerset County Agricultural

A stalk of corn measuring 12 feet 
from the ground to the top of the 
tassel was placed on exhibition by 
Mr. W. E. Timmans in front of the 
Kirut National bank laat Saturday. 
It had three well developed eare of 
corn, the lowest being so high on the 
.talk that it could not be reached 

from the ground. The stalk gsew in 
the field of Mr. Timmons on his farm 
o« the State road near Wesley.— 
Snow Hill Messenger. 

* Mr. Thomas H. Griffin, a wall- 
known rttnident of Girdletroe, died | 
last week. Mr. Griff la was born at I 
Ocean C'ity in 1842, but for 23 years ! 
has been a resident of Girdletre*. | 

A large committee of citizens ap-1 
peered before the county coramis- 
bloners ut their meeting on Tuesday 
and petitioned the commissioners to 
repair the read to Public Loading.! 
Some of the petitioners wanted a 
concrete road, which would cost' 
ibou,t 1200,000, others desired a good 
dirt road. The majority seemed to 

ic in fav roof having the road prop- 
rly drained this fall and graded in 

the spring. j 
^—• ' I At the meeting held on Saturday' 

to discuss tbe holding of a Commun-1 
ity Show it was unanimously derided 
that a show would be held at Snow 
Hill for this section of the county.' 
About 30 men and women from Snow 
Hill and vuinity were present and 
committees were appointed so that at 
least one representative should come 
from each locality, to arrange for all 
the details of th« show. It in be 
lieved by those present that from all 
the good things grown In Worcester 
county a very creditable show can be 
givtm and it is the intention of the 
committees to make it the best over 
held in the county. ,

Aeolian-Vocalian
Talking Machines

Aeolian-Vocalian
Talking Machines

!«

And

association will be held Thursday, 
October 7th, on the farm df F. M 

• Cline, near Princess Anne, on thi

We Are Still Here.
Yoo Can Always Do a Little Bit Better at Thi« Store.

TJJ7E say this because we carry a full lint» of Pianos and Talk- 
* * ing Machines, the largest artd best selection south I of 

Philadelphia. Let us name a few of the Pianos we handle.

The Stein way, The World's Best Make

Lest Ton F»rget. >
Let us remind you that Chamber 

lain's Tablets not only cause a gcutlr 
movement of the bowels but- improve ' 
the appetite and strengthen the diges- I 
tion.—Aovt. •

WEBER,
IVERS & POND, 
SOHMER, 
F1SCHER, ESTEY,

R. S. HOWARD, 
STECK,
WHEELOCKJand 
TROllD

In talking fa-achinc* the Aeolian-Vocalian, and Vocalian Records and a full line of Player 
Piano Rolls. You are welcome to visit our store whether you buy or not. We want you 
to becomi' acquainted with th« line we carry. We will arrange convenient terms if desired.

Sanders & in Co.
Phone 982

R. F. SHAWM, Manager
123 Mnin Street, SALISBURY, MD.

Splendid
At the Southern Gateway (Corner o? E. Camden and Dock Streets) in

the busy city of Salisbury, Maryland

Premises CT. 8th, at 10.30 a.m. On Easy
Tterms

•f
•f

Size, Location and Advantages of these Valuable Business Sites
Three of tlit'sc lots front 18 fi-ct each on Dock Street 

(the same size of the adjoining lot on which there is a lar^e 
brick store building) and extend back a I'.i-pth of nearly Til 
feet to an alley in the rear of them.

The lot iuijoininK thv brick building mentioned, will be 
sold with the privilege of using the "party wuU" of this 
building, a big conomical advantage in that it will save one 
wall in the construction of a building on this vacant lot. The 
fourth lot is a large ono, and a most valuable corner, being 
at the intersection of East Carnden and Dock Streets, it has 
a frontage of Ii8 feet on Dock Street with a good width in 
the rear, but not quite so wide as the front. Heing on the 
corner it has special advantages for large display windows 
fronting each of these important thoroughfares.

The geographical location of this property makes it de 
cidedly tho most valuable unimproved Business Property in 
Salisbury. There are practically no other prominent vacant 
business sites in the city. The cramped, crowded and con 
gested condition of the business area of Salisbury has al 
most reached an acute stage. That business area must ex 
pand every one in the busy city knows, where will it go'.' i- 
the <n;iv.tion everybody is asking. The great volume u!"

trade now knocking at the doors of Salisbury must be taken 
care of. Expansion is necessary to do so, and unless this 
trade can be properly taken care of it means serious detri 
ment to the growth and prosperity of the city. We wish to 
put the location of this splendid property squarely up to any 
business, seeking a new location or engaging in a new enter- 
business, seeking a nw location or engaging in a new enter 
prise. This property is at the intersection of two of Salis 
bury's niixst important streets—Dock and East Camden— 
It also faces the bridge leading from Camden Avenue to the 
Business (.'enter of the City. Camden Avenue is the Great 
Thorofare leading into Salisbury from the extensive and 
prosperous country south of the city and a tremendous 
amount of highly desirable trade comes in to Salisbury over 
this highway, a large amount of it from as far down as the 
rich potato producing counties of Virginia. Being at the 
Gateway of this—Camden Avenue Bridge (the main South 
ern entrance to the city) this property commands the First 
and Ijist chance at every customer entering town from this 
direction. The merchant who is so happily situated as to be 
able to take advantage of these chances, if he is a live wide 
awake uptodate business num. will leave but small chance

for any competitor.
Another advantage in the location of this property—It 

is at the right spot to control the valuable small boat and 
vessel trade coming up the Wicomico at all seasons of the 
year, especially in the winter when the country roads are 
hard to travel. The landing for these small* boats is right 
at the door of this property. It is also opposite the prop 
erty soon to be occupied by one of the high class auto fac 
tories as a distributing point. This means that people of 
means who are seeking to purchase these high class cars 
will be brought in close contact with the owners of stores 
on this property we sell, and trade of this class brought 
right to the door without effort is a valuable asset. This 
property also adjoins the big shirt manufacturing plant 
whose employees must pass by it several times daily. These 
employees are well paid and good spenders. Attractive 
stores with goods well displayed can command a profitable 
business from this source. The proximity of this property 
to the steamer binding is also an item for both the merchant 
wholesale or retail and the manufacturer to consider.

These facts we present as our claim that

TTiis Property Embraces the Very Best Located Unimproved Situations, Available in Busy Salisbury
1 OK WHOLE SALES HOISES 
FOR FACTORIES 
FOR A I)Rl'<; STORE

FOR A SHOE STORE 
FOR A DEPARTMENT STORE 
FOR A T.ARAGE 

AND ALL OTHER CLASSES OF STORES AND BUSINESS STANDS.

FOR A HARDWARE STORE 
FOR A FURNITURE STORE 
FOR A GROCERY STORE

r i

Buy and Build Here Sandwich Competition Between Two Chances, The First Chance aud the Last Chance
Sure Then—Competion Will Have No Chance 

THE TERMS ARE EASY Only ton nor rout. Ca«h on Day of Sale. 20 r; in 30 daya.and 20S January 1st Balance on mortgage from January 
nt (>': . InttTvst to bo paid on doforrod payments from day of sale. No taxes for 1920.

DIXIE REALTY COMPANY, Inc. Auctioneers
Offices: Cambridge, Maryland

M
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TYEE HEADQUARTERS
Brand OQothrs'<u«idU

L'*<i5
?I!SJ

• a. ix * c, 19»

To the young man who
worries about how

his clothes look
Every young man is embarrassed with the belief that 
all mankind is solely engaged in observing bis man* 
tiers and appearance.

As he grows older and acquires wisdom* he learns 
that this is not sot yet he feels that it is the part of a 
gentleman to clothe and deport himself'as if it were so.

•o (Slothes
are for young men because their acknowledged style 
leadership keeps the young man conscious of good 
appearance.

They are for men who stay young because staying 
young consists largely of retaining the confidence and 
alertness of youth, even after age has swept away the 
self-consciousness of youth. • *•

KNOX FALL HATS
The sort of hat that will look well on you is 

in our new stock that just aniued. The sort of 
price you want to pay is here too. All new stylish 
shapes will be found at this store.

i

A New Shape

"SALT-RISING" BREAD 
LIKE GRANDMOTHER'S

Favorite Where Difficult to Get 
Satisfactory Yeatt.

R*olp« R*comm««ri«d by Horn* Bo* 
n*mic« Ktt«K*n »f Department •(

TempOT-atur*.

H<>ir rl*li>n bread. whl«h t> oem 
monly called by the i»l8l««<fliig namn 
of '>»lt-ri»i»|t brwxl," hill tie«ii known 
In on* form «r BBottar tor jr»oiv»non«i 
ll him lieoii a (Utrtivtilar favorUv wlmii 
mid whore It wa* dlHVnJt to l/H *atl» 

Th* following rwlpe \» 
l>y th« txunv 

kllrhvn of I be llnlHtl 
rm'nt «t HK<
1 cup swtrt w\\'
1 tiiMrapnuns while 1 tati(Mipo<in bultwr

corn mpftl (If OMttH 
I l<ML.*pn»n «nH Flour

Soald th« ml»h. AHow It to cool un 
til It In lukewarm, th»n a<M ttio «olt, 
taiKnr and porn »wjfl. t'lnce hi a fruit 
con or a htravy trottt or pitcher »u<l 
mvround by wtu«- ut about 130 to 140

to tt)^ bott«>srt Vn wttk>h the tend can

can he mrurvO liy mixtnK nearly oqunl 
parts at IvnlllnM >uu*»r a»d Up vntcr 
(tmlam th« tivp wnUr Is «n«iMuUly 
warm). If i.lnc.xl ID n ftreVn* cookrr 
a fAlrJy eren twn[wr«ture ran U« maiiv 
telnol for (wvvntl ho«n.

Allow th* iilxtuM to ntnnd for ilx 
or cwon >«nirs, tir or«rntght, nnttl It 
dhnwv Rl»an of firuwnMtlon. If tt has 
fimjHMUtMl «nflVH>u»lT (he (an ran t* 
hmrd s§ M eKr»[>ort. TT»lj< Irmen tort- 
tnlns tuxHiflh Hriuktl pnr one >onf. If 
inon> kjn»«s nw> p*^l«*<1 add on* cup 
of w<j<?r, onv tci\srx>on of suit, on*1 
tnhhwpnon of m»Bnr nrxl no<> talJ4»po<in 
of buU**r for t-«rJi luUlltlnuul lonf 
Mnke a soft .ittpnyi' hy willing a cup 
of Hour for «i»«F h loof lo hp nxuhv Urn! 
thoronghly mxl piv< I hi 1 HJKIHPO In H 
ronwnloot rwt.ptnrU- nml surround 
wntpr iiRnln lit thf li'iniHTntupt 1 of 
nhout Ittl ««> 1 K> iti'trww K.

W-hnn ttx- f»iionjr» >n nilw<l with tln\ 
tnra rmMil»?i anil h«»R more tKnn 
dmililiirl In vnlmiw ii<iil iiKirc tlmir 
iinlly until tbv di>ix;h In wi HtlfT trwit It 
o«in h« knrmU'd without sflcklnc t« 
the hnirds or to the lioi>.r(\. Kn»M\<l tifi 
nr llftoon inlnnti'5. put nt unrr Into tl>p 
l«m.s. allow t<> rVr nutU nlxmt two nm 
oin^ialf HIIICK ftn (irl^-lnnl Inilk. nm' 
hiiki-. Sri( rtslnc hw.tu1 Is n«'vrr so 
lUht us tlw lm*iMl raiKttl wllli yiiisl 
A hmf mn<W wllh on*- «ip of lliiuli 
llio«-i-fcirv will fon>^ not qull« up to ttip 
I up of a i»

baptist Ministers And 
Layman Organize

ri-Connty Conference Held At P«co-
•ok* City Last Monday. Waa

Well Attended.

At th« i-all of RPV. H. Lloyd Park- 
"»oa, pastor of th« Divigion Street 
Baptist church, the Baptist ministers 
f Wicomico, Somerset and Worces- 
er counties met with the pastor of 
ho P<x-omoke Baptist church on Mon- 
ay afternoon of this week to form a 
onfervnee to be composed of mlnis- 
ers aail laymen of the Baptist 
hurrhes of these count icn. The pur 

pose of this organization is to pro 
mote Baptist work und streairthen the 
everal churches.

I
MIXED VEGETABLE CHOWDERS

Rev. I. S. Hankiut, of 
Anne, was elected president and R«r. 
L. B. Taylor, of Rehobeth, secretanr- 
treasnrer.

The conference will meet the second 
Monday of each month. The next 
meetirifr will be h«ld at Berlin—a 
work having been started there.

LAST DAY OF SUMMER

Wednesday was th« last day of 
Summer. Autumn was ushered in at 
3.2!) a. m. Thursday. The days and 
nights art- now of equal length. 
Three months from Wednesday, De- 
oi-mbcr :il, will be the shortest day of 
the year, the sun on that day b«in£ 
at the umitost distance south. The 
temperatures for the summer w«re 
just about us elose to normal as they 
tuJld possibly (jet, according to tto 
fi>rure> <>f the Weather bureau.

Nourlihlng and Substantial
W.U Liked by Majority of 

Fjmi Peopt*.

A mined vecHnblr rho\v()«T IH II tattt- 
stnntlnl dl».b nnd one well flkett by 
th<> mnjortty of IM-O[,I ( ' f.ir linirhimn or 
Mii>[x-r. T>«> follivu liif; n-clpt' !•• "lie 
riTnirtrnvud^d T»y (be boniv eoniiMtil< 
«|x-<-l;ill<i-; of the l'nit»-l M.-ili-« di- 

nl <^ nirrlcnltun-

i tal'V--;'..rtTiriitii tut, 4 poTnl'w*.

pork 3 niilnn*
- 1 I.H.I MttiHxl to-

1 rupfuU K«l«a mttk

A Walk-Over style created 
for gentlemen who like the snap of 
a long, straghit line and sloping toe. 
It emphasizes the long flat English 
effect. Equipped with Walk-Over 
Rubber Heels.

Society Brand Clothes, Walk-Over 
Shoes, Knox Hats

The Nock Brothers Co.
C DYSON HUMPHREYS, Manager

Salisbury, .... Maryland

(''at i«>t»li>i'i Miid <-iirro*< In 
i ]I|I.<M*«. ndd Pixiiikrli wiiti'r Ui <-<>TIT. mxl 

nx>k fur 20 inlniitv^ I Hi inn dniln (iff 
thf u'Hfvr. llrou'fi Ihp rfKrirjml nolou 
In tltv firt for ftw»> mlniili*. AOd thl* 
nnd ll»- liMimlovo fo the v«'(ri'talil*.s. 
Hi-lit t<> lioHluy, wW (UPO f^P^iilx nf 

) sVIm milk, aixl flrVki-ii wHU Hour. 
CI')IT> til* or xrii-n |M'|^wrM ul\<- u

I i.-'"*! llnvnr. Imi
I

' HEAT CORNMEAL AND WATER

Beat Results Secured by Placing Th«r»
In Double Boiler and Not Stir

the Mixture.

In p«ipiTiinviilw mini"' In (!»• li"inc
1-i-iiIlOllllr drrMirlllU'lit "f I'"' I'liltcd

Stiilcs (Icp.'irliiii-iil of nv'ri'-tlHjirc It tins 
lii-i-n fi-miil Unit It 1« t>c.«t fur iilnioMt 
i>\rl'^ pnrpost* (o pitt rornfnrM) HIM) 
rold \\nler lotfPtln-r Mini tlirti !n-;il 
tin-in over liolllnc «ntrr In 11 ilonMr 
Imiliir. Kin-jit when vi-ry llnt-ly 
ground inpiils lire u««d It In uniieii's 
sury to Mlr the niiAlun- ill liny tVtne. 
not even w h«^i (he meal <m<> waUT are 
put lop'ther. Tlw cimclnslim ti<i« lioen 
rt-iioliPd tluit In all rnsee tlifi h*«t re- 

! »ult» aru otitiiliml by IwatliiK Uu> meal 
auil IUpiId t<>K<'t)wr wltbout

Of MST TO 
1 HOMfE

Vliiesar will IVIIIOVH mains from
ilnr.

liclaMo ih-«wrli. iirv lileul for b»'t 
vriiitlier. '

<>UI f'-M Nati* ''uu l« nit up fir lu

ItllMtl ••HUM' Ih fli-vllftit M»T\<«I With 

B MTV JilllHl Iiud'llllt;

Hf.'l

do.

c.n irl<i\vin.' 
<-\ nf »<»'t

->; nr«- ir'Hiii.»- n K«ni.«-iil 
itutuem tf u umil tt U

ARCADE
THEATRE

WEDNKSDAY and THURSDAY SEPT. 2<)th and 30th

Little Shepherd of Kingdom Come
Featuring Jack Pickford

Also Comedy, "DUCK IN."

FRIDAY and SATURDAY OCTOBER lst-2nd

Jack London's Novel

Mutiny Elsinore
All-star Cast. 

_________Comedy. "Her Bridal Night."_________

MONDAY, TUESDAY OCTOBER 4-5

Marcia and Nealin
Special Super-production. 

"CO IN AND CKT IT.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY OCTOBER 7-8-9

VAUDEVILLE
Weller & Russell TW() (;IRLS AND a I>IANO

Belleau & Avalon IN A CRKAT COMEDY

Ross & Mattie
IN A NICK-NACK VAUDEVILLE

WRIGLEY5
The children love 
Wri£ley*s-and it's 
good for them.

5

Made under conditions of 
absolute cleanliness and 
brought to them in Wrtelev's 
sealed sanitary package.

Satisfies the craving for 
sweets, aids digestion, sweet 
ens breath, allays thirst and 
helps keep teeth clean.

Costs little, benefits much.

Still 
Everywhere
THE FLAVOR 

LASTS
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CAPTIVATES 
MANY THEATRE-fiOERS

Baby Vampire Wing Haarta Of Salrs-
buriana Im Excellent SOTMMI

Play. Pull Honaw.
Charming tat erery particular was 

the irresUtibla litle •omadienne, Vio 
la Dana, in "Danjrercma to Men," at 
the Areade Theatre the flrat of the 

packed far all 
chuckle* at 

amusement, interfered with genuitM 
mirthful laughter, were hoarjd from 
beginning to end of ths play.

The story was bjiilt upon an affe- 
old plot, but one told with such fresh-

week. The house VM 
performance*, and

ness, and photographed 
originality, that the

with such

Itanday, Septa** M, MM,

NOT1D ARTISTS CHARM 
A LARGE AUDIENCE

Large Crowd Hears Miss Locey And
Mira I'owcll At Araule Theatre,

Wednesday Ereninf.
One of the most unique and thor 

oughly pleasing recitals erer grivea in 
Salisbury was pres«nUd at UM Ar 
cade theatre last Wednesday eyming 
by Miss Leola Lucey and Mlaa Vir 
ginia Poweil. The recital was am ar- 
tietic success in every respect and the 
Dashiell Music Hoase is to be eon- 
flfhtulated for securing these capable 
and charming artiats for ail appear 
ance here.

Democratic Women Organize 
For Campaign Work Here

Executive Conualttce of Six Will Work In Conjunction With The
State Ceatral Cenunittee, Sab-Committees Also

Appointed To Look After Registration
Work IB the Ran] Districts.

There was a largely attended and 
ery enthusiastic meeting of the 
)emocratic ladies of Salisbury last 
'hursday afteraoon for the pnrpose 
f organizing a Woman's Democratic 
lub to assist the Democratic State

When Miss Poweil appear^ cm the Ce "tral 'omm.ttee vn the werk of reg-
hackneyed' Rta(rc and staUd that Migi Lucey I "tenag the women of the county It

theme disappears in a swift current | wou!d SJB(, in nFigon with her „. l*as determined to prosecute ax active 
of mirth, pathoa, and comedy. Elba. | crcatc<i voice and that the audience i campaien in OTery diitrict «» the 
a mischievous bit of Jolly jaiz, is' wouid not be able ko toll the ^iff«rcncc I ounty- bV thc appointment of dis 
placed in a co-' 
when her father starts on ao «xpl°r-'many

educational" college beTww'n"re-created and "living "voic^. rict commiu.M8 to 8Ce *» * that there

were skeptical. At- " a fu" registration in every district 
of wom « n wh« Propose to affiliateing expedition with a close friend, j tempt to mntch lhat ^onoug voice of wom « n wh« Propose 

young Sandy Verrall. On the trip, with a d8vice of mere wood and met . vith the Democratic party this fall 
n«r father i» killed, his last act be-l a|! i mpOMj ble! The skeptics were' The «ne«t'"E Tharmiay afternoon 
ing to leave young Eliia to the o»re! SOOB convinced, however, for in Miss' /a8 attended b > thc following ladies:

i f ' i * __ T A » _ ._ifn____ii>*i m* . . «of Verrall. ILucey's initial number on the program
Eliza, now eighteen but n full of ] her !ips ceMeA to move, but her song

fun as ever, naturally suppo.iau her 
guardian to be an old man; and her

went on. Slowly it dawned on tho 
mystified audienoe that Miss Lucey

Irs. L. Atwood Bennett, Miss Maria 
Ellefrood, Mrs. E. Homer White, Mrs 
A. D. ToadTine, Mrs. Glen Perdue
Irs. Wm. P. Wrda, Miss Victoria

jruardian adds to this supposition byj wmt B0 \ onKer ainglng, though her Wfile8̂  "j", A]iee J>oadTlnc . Mrg
writing to her as he would to a ten-
year-old. I/earing school, tho little ms

voice came forth as clear aid sweet loha M. Toulson, Brg. William M
A(rain Bnc BanK> but ths Cooper, Mrs. Robert L. Leatherbury. >

orphan decide. that she will be to her ] andicnce only knew it was the living Mr*' Don»ld *• Hannaman, Miss Mar- 
guardian. with whim she in going to MisB Lucey by the motion of her | ipg. I*ret Laws, Mrs. W. C. Guillett, Mrs 
live, just what ho bclirvoa her to be. It 8<K, mi>d a8 if ther, worc two artutg Edward White. Mrs. George R. Hitch.

Parsons' District—David J. Ward, 
Oscar D. Morris, L. Themas Parker.

Deanis District—Robert A. Dannis,
Isaac Perdue, Frederick IL Bethards.

Trapps District—Norman W. Car-
ey. Thomas W. H. Whlta, Jr., Joha
Walter Smith.

Nutter's District—Elisha W. John 
son, Norman Mcrritt, Lloyd Dykes.

Salisbury District — Hooper S. 
Miles, Harry K. Williams, Manriu C. 
Williams.

Sharptown District — Walter C. 
Mann, Joha E. Tuylor, Wndc H. Gor- 
dy.

Delmar District—S. Ker Slsmoas, 
Frank Ix>ng, James F. Brown.

Nanticokc District—George W. F. 
Insley, Harold B. Kennedy, Haary W. 
Roberta.

Caraden District—Henry W. Roark,
Benjamin A. Johnson, Wilbur Rounds.

Willard's District — Charles E.
Mumford, Handy A. Adklns, Noah T.
Rayne.

Democratic Headquarters have 
been opened oa the second floor of the

done mo sore.. All hat* w«n remor- 
ed and cigarettes were thrown 
If any aelf-coaicioagMM wmu dis 
played it was on the part of the men. 
The places of registration had tafcea 
oa a new atmosphere; a new polite 
ness was in the air, and a new modu- 
latloB was SB the voices of the offi 
cials as they pot the questions to each 
would-be Toter who stood ia line.

Contrary to the expectation of 
many of the women, ages were de 
manded. The newly enfranchised vot 
ers answered without the slightest 
hesitation, although several displayed 
an entirely creditable optimism to 
ward youthful«ess. The ladies were 
self-contained. They showed no signs 
of nervousness. They answered the 
questions concisely and unhurriedly 
and behaved much after the manner 
of the more accustomed men. They 
would have made a good impression

npoa the moat hardened 
giat

Thu* it in that an an "ugly duckling". 01 the gtago—two singers, but only 
she enters the house of her adopted ot, 0 voice. The ton«s emanating from 
father. | tha New frH R(, m were id.nticnl with "•. Mri ' J°Be P h,

Then the fun ri.mrm-nrv». Diseov- | thosc of tno \\ v \ nf( artuO, and it wan 
ering wilh a Hhock that her guardian | impossible to detect any differance. 
is a decidedly young and attractive Tne instrument produced not an echo 
man, the youthful co-ed has to carry : or copVi but the reaj thing-Miss Lu

Irs. E. L. White HIM Ruth Price, 
W. V. Menick. Miss Mabel Wal-

A. Graham. Before cluff, with a corps of lady sUnograph- 
adjournmont, this committee resolv-1 eri Migs clu(T hls bocn COBOecte(j

Wicomico Nows building, in charge of 
Mr. F.lisha I. Twilloy and Miss Hilda

d to meat again oa Saturday after-

out her role of a child of 12 with .cey's voice, untainted by any mechnn
vengeance. And Flir.a, in the person ' j cn i transformations—unapoil*! by 
«f Miss Dana, dues it! No tricks of any metallic ring.
childhood have been forgotcn by the | After the applause which followed 
alluring little actress-- and she hnii| tnis "mirncle" exhibition, Misii Lucey 
added many more that nre not, per- nm| Miss I'owell share.1 thu stage with 
haps, strictly juvenile. [ tno ,\- ew F-dison. Only by watching

Vornill i.-. engaged to an actress, them O ould one know when the living 
who, with a bntchelnr uncle and F.li-! artist* wen' being heard alone and 
za, succeed in stirring up n mass of wm . n i(1( . miisic cnini' in double men 
rompli.-alions. In the end, of course. sur,, 7),,, re-creation was absolutely 
tho young ifunrdian discovers the j c |,, ntK. n l with the original 
real age of his adopted daughter; and particular.
from the touching embrace of tho li ] Further numbers impressed 
nal fade out, it H to be presumed rollv ictioii of one's inability t" 
that "they lired happily over after." , tjnguish between re created art

In "Dangerous to Men," Miss Dnna ,t_ s original.
has returned to the role in which she : m m m __ 
has won her widest popularity, that 
of a romping, vivacious, lovable girl 
in her teens. The star won her first 
fame in "The Poor Little Kich Ciirl" 
and later starred in the wonderful

non for the purpose of appointing 
istnct committees. The .meeting wag 
eld aa announced and district com- 
litteen were named to co-operate

with the State Contral Committee la 
a clerical capacity for several years 
nnd it n most capable lady.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence S. B*«awaj, 
of Shad Point, left Monday morni»r 
for Chrisney, tnd., where they expect 
to make their future home.

1

1M LOVING RBBTKMBBKANCB (M? OOTt 
DBA* 8I8TBB.

»• baH M »Mt with 
VM tard to »«rt It tm

IHt 
And

To mj

TOD 
Md

there COOMB • t«*r
I realize, dear il*Ur. rou bare gtme. 
B»t U will lot b* r*rr lone.

Your willing handa ar* fotdrd. 
Her toll on earth U doae. 
n«r troubles are all endfd. 
Her HrtTerlj crown U wone. 

(X)J«B BUT JfOT FORGOTTKN.
BY HER TWO SliTKR*.

in everv

III.

i in and requested to notify the Salii-
ury committee of their acceptance.
Then1 is apparently much interest

;splaycd by the Indic.s of Wicomico
i. the work of registration, as woll as

>, the work of conducting lh« c.im-
aign, winch »ill show good result*

n the corning election.

County F.iecutive Committee.

Women Enroll
«

As New Voters
(Continued from Page 1.)

Coats, Suits and Dresses
Arriving Daily

WE WILL BE GLAD TO EXHIBIT 
THEM TO YOU.

We would also like to call the attention of our 
customers to our big line of underwear, which we 
offer at very reasonable prices.

We guarantee our prices on underwear to be 
lower than the wholesale market price today.

the whit 
' cgist rat

The p

found by 
clean

women on tlm (ir-t day'

th
of

lad u
re.:i-t ration 

- tn be in a 
Thn floorsAt (In- meeting Saturday aflern.

in Democratic Headquarters, B coun-l MV 'T' ;l "' 1 '• |l ' :in ""•! <">' 
ty executive committee composed of 
six ladies wns named to assist the|'"'"- The men treated tii. 
(Vntral Committee m the conduct of| wllh (tl1 ' utmost co.irtesy an,

API

r
old 
St.
*g«
:yei
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m 
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rarnirhed out of all farmer rerogni

HKBKON.

Mr and Mrs. Alexnnder Mills and 
ilaughter Florence of Brooklyn. N V 

and Mi-;. T. W.

rrsp

play "The Willow Tree." in which she ! nr<1 UK> ^''"•• th " f Ml 
scored unimual triumphs for her re-! ( '" nl >'. last Wri ' k - 
niHrkable impersonation of « wist 
fully pot tic lille .lapane e maiden 
Her appearance in thnt priMluclmn 
will be roralled wilh pleasure by «ll 
Salisburinrn who saw her at the Ar 
cade.

Haying opposite her this week was 
Milton Sills a* Sandy Verrall Mr 
Sills' firkt screen triumph wan as ih* 
lending man for Clara Kimbnll 
Young, .shci of the lustrous cyeu. The 
rest of the ciut was well selectod; 
and the detuiU of settings, Irgendu, 
and heading illustrations, were of ex- 
traordinaryily high quality.

campaign this falL The members I Bc-au Brummel 
tins committee are: Mrs. L. At- 

Bennett, chairmnn; MTM. John 
M ToiiUon, Mrs. I'urnell T. White, 
Mrs Kd«in T. Simian, Mrs. Kovoe 
.loins and Mrs. S. King White. This I 
itniimittce immediuti ly got busy and 
»ith the co operation of the State; 
Central Committee, subcommittees, 
of Once la.lies from each district \»er« ' 
appoints! to ser\Vd with ao equal mini- I 
her of men from each district to U.ok I 
after the work of registratioa and to i 
help otherwise in the conduct of the I 
campaign tin* fall The ladies' com | 
nut tees are -.

J Barren Creek District- Mr». An | 
'drew Armstrong. Mrs. George W. | 
i Hounds, Mrs. John F. Halloa.

Ijimntiro District - Mrv. A L 
jonen, Mr><. l.-e IV Taylor, Uiss Uir 

1 lam (illlik.
1 'I'.w.hkiu District- llis« Uattie Lar-j-- 
j more, Mrs. Charles K. Danhiell, Mrs. jX 
I L'dnn KuberUon. '| 
1 Trappe District---Mrs. (luy Long,) • • 
'Mrs ||. lr ry h\ Messick, Mrs. William I ^ 

S Moore. \ ;; 
' N'utterV District--Mra. ,lo»eph H ,•• 

__________________ ' I'ark.-r. Mrs I.oiiu B»U». Mrs. Jacub'ii
—————————— ; M,.rni. ;;

The Hundred and Twi-nly Workers Will 1U-Called I'pon To Solicit; ^nl.iury Dt-tnct Mrs Donai.f A.i- 
Subscriptions From More Than Ten Thousand Inhabit- 'll.nnaman. Mi> .lobn M. TouUon. .. 

ants of Wicomico Countv. Tentative Outline M ''. U '"""" M ' ( '""'" rMiai'l-toHii
l i- or CampniKn Or^ani/atum. . u ,.| ni

himself could ha\

Dry Goods; Nations and Ready-Made-Wear

Pocomoke City, Md.

• o

Miss Alice llarringlon spent tin- 
wuek ellll with Mls^, \f\i\ llalley.

Mr. Fountain Wallace ho has he.-n 
very ill. is hlowly improving.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Hamsey of Wil 
lo drove, I'd, arc viMlmg Mr and 
Mrs. O. J. Carey.

Misses Winifred Phillips. Almn 
llolliday and Louise Mitchell left last 
week to resume their sludu-^ al 
Western Maryland College

Mr. Smith Trader ha^ rerenvH |n< 
honorable di-*»'h«rge from :he aimy 
nnd is home nfter un al's.oi. u ot tlure

75 - Waverly Lots - 75
Salisbury Home-site Beautiful 

$3OO. to $S5O.
yearn.

52 Teams Are Needed In
The Hospital Campaign

llip
,.,-..„. Mr*. r.rnni-!i J
Mi- Purn. II T White 4

Mi- 1. 1. llor.ly. \
I i, in;.,i I i;,I n. t Mrs. Fdw la Sir *

niHU Mis. (1. K r..wi-ll, Mis* M.iry +
*
4

At « meeting of the 11.. I'l'.i 1 r...:i>d. Fll.!a>. rl.l.h \UT • h'-ld IM ,,,,,„. ..,,,. ,,. 
I'einn-ula Hotel, the ciiplam-. of the Lam- I" woik in the .lilfrrenl .1..M ;: j,,,, s'.emons. 
dl-tu .Is weie llttllled. Tile-e i.l|'l:ui.- «lll e.i.'ll ba\e IP.- .'I Pi.-r. Mi.-M al..I N .ml icoki- District Mis-t Ulldrod * 
Women to cooperate wilh him The . aptam- are a- foll.u- ln-le\, Mr«. Paul I' Mi-ssick, Mrs 4 

Wilbur F. Turner, Naiiti. oKe dim.'; \\.i.le II I'.ed.worth. T\a kin |,,i, n j,.,,,.,- J 
district; .In... P. Wright, Barren Creek di-tiut; llari\ U Jones and I' D ( |'.ii--on> District Mrs. J. A. <lrn t 
I'lnllips, Quantico district; .In.. 11. Dulaiiy, \iiii.Csdi-tri.l; C K I'.irl .,•! -. ' |,.,,,,. M,, s Maim Klbvood. Mr*. W il 
Dennis di-trict; T. W. Das is and Kev. Hooker. Pill-burg .listn.l; U in II |- M,, M ,-k, Mrs. \V. C. C.ullett. ! 4 
Knowles, Sharptown district. j I'lt^burg Di-tn.-t- Mrs. Willi^.| 

It is estimated that f>'J teams Tvill be required to super\i«i- tin work in I'ark.-r, Mrs Rebecca Smith, Mrn. T 4 
thu various districts, and that H20 solicitors will be engugetl to , anva s m,,re || -|- ru ,tt i , 
than Id.MHI people of the county for funds. The following is a t.ntntiv.-^ Ciim.leii District Urs. Cesirgo R. \\ 
outline for campaigTi organiiation: ( llit.h. Mrs. ^,[ v n 1'urdue. Mrs. tleorge •

I'.l'Jl) Fst. Ti-aniH Neediid |s .1,.1ms.in \'.'.
District or Town I'op- Prospects Men Women Tola! ( Willard's District- -Mr*. Charle* K.']; 
1 Barren Creek - 1.M3 37r> 1 (7) 1 17) J MunifotM, Mrs. JohaT. Truitt. Mrs -

1 I - Benj.imin Dennis | . . 
I (71 llTil1 ' Dennis Distrift Mrs. Wallace ]; 
I (Si It-I'.1 \\hit,.Mrs W K D.-anis, Mr* J K.I t

1.0112- Quantico
3— Tyaskin l..''.''H
4 Plttsburg (111. lu.l I'llt-Vllle t.iwill l.t'.UH

f> Parsons (Including par! Suli-buryt 4.4."'-
<> Damns 7oO
1 Trnppe 'J.U'.irt
H Nutters . l.o-Jit
V Salisbury, tin.lu.l pirt <.i'i-l.iir\ I .'.,'JJl
li» Sharptown. (in. U..I >lmr|.t..w n I l.L'74
11 Delmar. (in, hiding Delmar t.>\vni l.'.i'.'.i
I- Nnnti.oke 1 .".'•>•_'
1". ( amden. (in. lud p.irt >.... bir\ i I .i.i'.i'.
1 I U illar.l- 1 "I-1
] ",. ..M. tin ludl'ig Hit r. n !«•«•.i I..'.''

•» i 1. .ry low n 7. ..•_'

';• n* .t h.jrur»"i in pari-rtb«-- •.* tiidi-.it.

ar.o 
37:.
41111

1,100 
17.'. 
f.UO
•J.'.o 

1..'I'll I

I ( U & \\ i 

1 (Mi W i 

I

I ward Williams.
1 Hel.ion District «r» Kluat.eth J
I Mi;'-. Mr- l..\tn Weatherly. Mut. *
I ' \\ n fr.d \dkins. \J *

Pie Men's Conmitlrv*. *
. l'...rr, • iri . k Dintrict l.uv F *

' n I

•
*

I''" I"
I . . - N • 

I ,r- ,, ..•

. i:..- u
P •-• .tc D -"i.:

• Harry V .1 .p, vv i ..p.,,- :
• . . r/. « 11 * 

l.u>:.. ! !. F.Uard *

G.-.TO-
4 

A *

Wide Graded Streets; I'/zMiles 6 Ft. Concrete 
side-waJk and 1 1/% miles Concrete Curb built in accord 
ance with the City grade; 300 Norway Maples which 
will soon give "WAVERLY" the appearance of a city 
park.

All The Above Free
Electric Lights, Gas, and Telephone now on the 

property. Sanitary Sewer System and City Water sup 
ply within a few feet. Five minute* walk from Main 
Street; and your children will have no Railroad nor 
River ife cross in going to school. Better your present 
location. .;,;"•

Buy a Lot in "Waverly"
Building Material is fast declining in price, hence 

the demand for lots is sure to increase. Start now to 
own a home of your own by selecting your lot

Before They Advance
TERMS:— One-fourth to One-third Ca»h before 

January 1st Next, Balance in one and two years; or dis 
count for all cash.

Select Your Lot Now
and have the same reserved for you by applying to:

Elmer C. Williams (Owner)
'PHONE No. 266-J. SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

in-an m«<> ""id Dru «>r a tiu\.-«l U-uiu Numt .-r • II. ..'.. \. S -n. U \V»r>t. J K-lvtiird *

•r* Dw^lmJ. U', k 44 44 <
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VETERAN COURT CRIER 
Of SUSSEX IS DEAD

Appoint Crier In 1861 and Neter
Missed a Session of Court, Was

An Ar*f«t Democrat.
David S. Purfiell, believed to be the

oldest court cner in the United

SUSSEX'S OLDEST WOMAN
VOTER HAS REGISTERED

States, both in point of service and
*ge, died at Georgetown, affed 83 
years, 11 months and 19 days.

During his entire life he had lived 1
-within 200 feet of the spot where be 
was bom. In the spring of 1861 he 
was appointed court crier for Sussvx 
county and since that time he never 
missed a sessron of court. Chief Jus- 
ti.-e (Jilpin and Associate Judges 
Houston and Woollen, all of whom 
are dead, appointed him. Mr. Pur- 
nell announced to the court the as- 
sas.smation of President l>incoln and 
the surrender of O»eral J** Mr; 
Purnoll in January, 1*60, married a 
daughter of the late Kendal B. Win* 
gate. Her death occurred about ll» 
years ago.

U hen courts were not in sessior,, 
dun ig the months of April and Oc 
tober. .Mr. Purnoll taught school in 
tin- i-iirul sections. In politics he wns 
nn ardent Democrat, and in INNa was 
appointed by President Cleveland 
Postmaster of ('.eoi-petown.

One of the oldest women in Dela- ; 
ware to avail herself of the privilege; 
of registering in order that she may j 
exercise the right of franchise in No j 
veinbcr is Mrs. Elizabeth B. Hart,»of i 
(Georgetown, who, on February 7 of 
next year, will be 90 years old. Mrs. i 
Hart is the -mother of Robert T. ] 
Hart, editor of the Union Republican,! 
and Miss Lizzie C. Hart, news editor 
of the Sussex Republican. Mrs.) 
Hart proposes to cast her vote for ' 
Governor Cox for president and An- | 
drew J. Lynch, the Democratic nomi ' 
nee, for governor of Delaware.

I.1TT1.E RUTH HEARN

BURIED ON SI NHAY

Ruth Evelyn Hearn, 11 year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick 11. 
Hearn, died at her home on Mill 
Street on Friday. She hail been suf 
t'ering from acute nephritis for two 
months or more. The funeral ser 
vices were held at the hmi -o by Dr 
Herson, of Salisbury, Sunday after 
noon. The body was interred in ihe 
Henni Homestead IJuryinir Ground, 1 
whk-h is on the farm ot' Ur. llrtun'^ 
father.

SKKD ONLY FEW MORK
TEACHERS IN S( HOfll.S

THE CITY OF CIVIC PRIDE, 

(Louiti Provence).

It isn't a large city as cities go, this little town of Ascatoolah, but 
it gives shelter and employment and entertainment to something like 
live thousand souls, ti gives more; it gives homes. There is no "resi 
dential section" there with the palaces of the wealthy; nor can you 
find the hovels of the poor. From the neatly white-washed fence 
around the litle yard of Aunt Dinah, the coinmuni ty.scrub woman, at 
the southern outran.-*1 of the town, to the vine covered stone wall that, 
surrounds the acres of the "Hig Man" of the city, every house spell* 
home. Poverty is well nigh unknown, for there is work enough for 
ull—and, what is more important, all work.

Fences and yards are neatly kept. F.very summer evening you can 
see a husband home from wmk put ing on a loose paling here, tight 
ening the screws in a hinge there, si ringing cords for the vines that 
clamber over the porch, or i-uiiing the grass. The wife, meantime, 
poters industriously in her Mower garden while the children romp ev 
erywhere.

On Sundays the churches are filled dining the hours for service 
and the rest of the day is devoted to rest ami old fashioned visitinir. 
The Sabbath in Ascatoolah is observed as it was intended. Perhaps 
that is one reason why the city ha- always been so prosperous; ha-' 
always numbered among its inhabitants so many happy men and wo 
men and children.

You may have gathered the idea that Ascatoolah is decidedly old 
fashioned. It is not. The -ireets are wide, shaded, well paved, well 
lighted, and are kept free f i oin dirt and du>t and rubbish. The side 
walks arc level and substantial ;ind an- kept in a high state of repair. 
A litle strip of carefully tended u-ass divide- the sidewalks from the

HKN. ••:, YK \KS 01.1).
IS STII.1. LAYING EGGS

r, a.-
K!o*.-ie l/ecates, 
scry remarkable

of Ijiui-el, 
hen wwhich

•is rais^tl the qiif-stioi! of how long 
i mi-ken can live. Must poultrymen

• y thai ihe average hen lives but
i'.'e longer than right or ten years.
Jl Mr-. locales' hen i- knowwn to | •"•honls. all in the
a.e )r.'c<J for Ji rpiarl.'r of a century
vd i- a very lively jind capable
•nJier. The her, was givt n to Mrs.
«'iaies, who liviii near Trussum
li'l a lew miles c».st ot Uiurcl, when

'•^a a "biddy" iind she w a- an in
•i" 1 It has be-T cared for larefully 
i.i. .'i' h >e.n i! has. I»u| us 
' .'L'kr and t.itv.'d n fine bri

The report that h«'- (•(•< n .-(ircad 
hioaif.-nst ihrouchoui Sussex ciin.t\ 
that more than Ml per cent of the 
schools in lower Delaware are w.ih 
out teachers, is most ei i oneous. The 
Sussex County I'.oanl of Kdination
and Superintendent ol >YhooK I-. .1 
Ilardcsty havt ISSIKH! « sunenient to 
the effect that tjirie are less than -i\ 

rural s.-i (ion-, that
are without leathers. The-,., schi/uls , 
are .so remote fri in the railroads that j

is difficult to 
e;i> 1<> them

get led, ers will'Tli."

MRS. \VAl.TKR \U\K\
:HKD \ i

i: \SM DKFF vi K.I) IN
DKM IX I! \ I K

Vi: I \ Vea-.'V. o| II, Im.ir. wa 
''•••(' I'eil in 1 -e lii-iiioi i at H- county ! 
pnn.anes la 1-' Saturday Mr. Veasev 
VT.I- runr.mi; for M.munition for rep 
rc-i i taiive fnnn Itn second repre
-i-il!.it|-.e dlM.-l, I of ihe Fifth Klec 
tu.ti .|i-lnct of Di-laware. His sue- 1 
ci'-.l'jl ',|.|ion,'.;t A ,,, M r (ieorge Ot-: 
VMM!, of I.Hiinl Mr. Oivvell polled j
-.". 1 v,.;,-> ai.d Mr Veasey polled Ha. 1

HKI.KST COTtN CKOP IN

HISIDKV 01 1 UK COCNTV

rind, and adds to the charm
Parks in (he more congi 

and "greiTine-s" to the offic" vvm 
lor teitl hered vi :,or- from eir ' . 
aiilnmobiles iind e\*'n d'uin:- b"i' 
town is excellently 'iirhted ard w ••' 
\v-irk -ympiithet i. a'-y w Mi th. . . 
the greales' set v .. e to the n r i • 
tee-; jmeni'e lourt-; i/u 1 ; : ; td i 
racv: j^ood -<h.».d-. a:id iniin ne cofliniiini! > 
the morale of AM atnoiah to a high point.

The chamber of cummer i 
business organisation m the ( ;- 
in many tins. The mi r, bam • 
profiteering ha- in • i been \v I. 
iost mon. Y ihro-i'/n ond ridit- 

• IIIL' f.-aliire ahou: \- I'oolah i
A n A s, atoolitt'iH'i i-i . it D 

md hi-ilo.'s i' :..•:
- and tier o:ia !• 'i i •
d 'i -•• i o -ay ' k i.. • i
>• - er in a.i. ei ' - ,"-.- 

'. h.ii i w nv \ - a

''ion vrive a Ineath of fie-h air 
r . and pro\!ili- a prwti l' il shelter 
mr .in.il lat fall. Street ears and 
an' in nleniiful e. ide'i, e. The 

I'.I. ed Tbi in nni.'ipal nulhonlies 
' Mui - V. 1 \vi!h ;heir lini;ht to e;ue 
r..mber. ( i\i.' plan:n.^ •••ininul 

ilubs; a maciii!'r-ent jmliUc lib 
tevc.t hu\\ bioughl

illy rt-presented by «-very 
. therefor, to do l>ig tiling, 

to a fault: the hint of 
one. r c-vv of them ha\••• 

• lianirec. the pr.-doniuia! 
bi.'h i: i a-i. ci: i ,.-d

Delmar Locals
Mr. B. F. Lowden and wile spent 

some time la>t week visiting Lans- 
downe, Pa., and other points.'

George R. Ellejrood, who is attend 
ing the dental school of Temple Uni 
versity nt Philadelphia, spent the 
week end at horn

Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Ream left 
visit to Niagara Falls, Harrisburft
Thur. day morning on 
and toher points.

an extended

LOCAL DEALERS DO NIT 
LOOK FOR LOWER PRICES

At Leant Not For Several Mottlta. 
Are Protected Pram LOM If 
Prices Drop In Near Future

The automobile market will prob 
ably rtmainably remain just as it is 
at present, judging from the inter 
views granted a News reporter by lo 
cal dealers. The majority of dealers 
have a guarantee which will nafe-

'1 
a weoka motor various makers of cars take a drop in

arid Atlantic
The public has thought that in the

recent cut in prices by the Ford com 
pany could be seen the beginning of 
the end of high prices. The opinion 
itmong many local dealers, however, 
seems to be that the Ford could take 

S 11. \\luiyland left for Haiti- quite a drop before it reached its for-

Dr. imd Mrs. S. H. Lynch returned guard them ugainst loss in case th
var 
the local market.

home Friday from 
'rip to Philndelphi 
City.

Mr. Cienrge deiman returned last 
week to .Icffer m \1. Ii al College, ill 
Philadelphia, ub'-i- he is a s,i->ho 
more.

Mr.
more this week, where he will be un- mer basis; and they do not, therefore 
der the care of Dr. .Julius K-iedcn think it likely that the cost of other

cars will be materially lower for the 
next six or eight months it least.

Since the automobile industry vi 
tally affects most of the other great 
industries, such as steel, cotton, leath 
er, hubber, and electrical equipmcnf, 
it is hoped in some quarters that Mr. 
Ford has received advance notice of ifc 
decided lowering of cost in raw mater-

wald. the famous -dim UM s|> 
for an extended time.

Mrs. Helen R. \Vainwri-ht. who 
was in chiiri'c of the honn' economics 
department of !))•• Delmar (Del.i 
ware) llurh School, his re-ii;ned her 
position, and will s.io" i-o south wit'i 
her husband, ,1. l{o-s Wam.s i i^li' 
Her place has I..en taken by Mis- 

jy.dith Sullivan, from Kingston, N

i- abl

'I' .•i hi-
i il v .

AUTOMOBILE THKVES 
CAPTURED!

ials and that therefore the high cost. 
of living would descend to lower Uvela 
This remains to he seen, but the at 
titude of the buying pub'.ic is one of 

[the hopeful waiting.

\DDITIONS IMI'HOVE
HKSIDKNV1AI. SECTION

iln- « *
*v htcn -ile > pei) : 
Mr- tii-ori;,. \Vn,ie a' W I 
lea vvs to nioui ii In c .I. if.'. 
band and fin.ii dam:'.' r • .1 
Mrs. (ieor;.e v\ Im, . ,.f U • , 
William \Ves--.. ,,f \\ aii-v.ii. . 
llenrv Wos-t, of \V'ii i.iic.-'i 

ml .Mrs. tloidon P.o.ven. i

\.or\K 1'ha.sc Made Hy rK- 
.>lan. Whose ( ar Had 

Stolen.
l n;

St. John's Chureh, nl 
a memlK-i. un ') ui'-.l <\ 
Inli'rnieiii \v-.n nia.li 
1'. ( emitrn .

Mr.
\a .

• •I I in.
•, Old 

w a s
•l i.-;

7.I.

I'-ere is a [u-m-pe-i lo,- the-largest 
'••in i nip .-M.|- irn.<vn in S>i--e\ coun- 
U mitwilhsuindinjr ihe luct (hat nn 
lowland- inn h of the ,, rn wa- 
di e,w,,ed „;,,. Thr cm- are larger 
than I. r ninny yrars nii-l are tilled 
fi -in tviit ;,, |,o,n(. Son,,, yields niay 
go a hiirh as 7j ><n-he)s 
lurgc tillage-. acre on

Tlie \A'iz;:nl 7-'ool F... ,-n w.M b, 
nt on:- -lore T)mi -d.'M . I-i ma) aril 
Satmdiiy. Sc.r.gmbei :'," ,i'id Orioher 
1-I arid -i»l. II \"i lu\e ar, I'....; 
I rouble, don'l mi-- -eeiut Inni I-.' 
IIOMFK WNITF. S1IOF. • OMPANV

Advt, '.H7.

WHITE MAN AND NEGRO 
OPERATING IN DELMAR

V illiam Ma.-lrrson. 1\ hit*, \nd Xini- 

rod \Neslrolt. Cul.. llrokr Into Pri 

vate Garage Of \lr. Nrlsoii \nri 

'Made Off With A TViick Car. Tl\u-»- 

\re Now In Sjili-b»r\ JaiL

Ma-5-i'r.snn said that he jti-t liap|K'i 
I to IN- with the m c;ro. When the tw- 
n 'i AI re iplestn.ned bv Slate's At 

I.one, each aecu-cd the olhel
nf n.i. '"',' ci ninntti I t In- l in f: Th
« I"' '• ..i.in hud a w.'ll •
"f .M.it . land in )u- pin
l ,1 i-ni •. doil.irs in ,-aiii
nothing hut a tnetal •
lor ciiaiiLr in^ nuinln-rs.
way lht Delaware tat'

\it \:;>f >i; ACCIDEN?
ON ST \TF. STUFKI

vo: n i ..i.| map 
-hi t ..inl ali
Tile Her I .. I....', '

tamping out til 
They thn-.v a 

< on the liuicl-

THE DELMAR COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION, Inc.
nn |..r us ,,),],-, i t) lt. bringing ahoiit (if a ftm<)?in>ent»l i- ni>i.mir 
• i.H'Ke. a hen,.,- Kind (J f eiviliy.ulinn, anil its urifriiiiZHt K/M wu.« «|>- 
f|f..a. h.-il l,y the meniliers in thjit spirit.

It i- not a competitive business, mnkiiiR money l«y sellinK CMII- 
iMMlitie-, f,,,- prolil. Its i.hject IK to render the ricc*-s.sanp.s of life 
availiil,!,. to the members of the Society as economically a.s pos.silile by 
meajis of the united funds and efforts of these members, through tii- 
metli.Kl ,,f purcha.sitiK, ilistribulinK and producing in common.

Membership fee is $1.00. AfLprward, a member may subscribe 
to two ..r more shares of stock at $10.00 per share. The Association is 
mcorporiitod ,„ or( ) ( . r ,,, pr()U.( . t lht. i nU. r(, sls ()f tn(, members from 
liability.

Thr Rood this Association may do i» Delmar is entirely depend 
ent upon thx- number of subscriber*. It is to be an association run by 
the stiK-kholdt-rs anil they alone.

Once tbe A 
n.«r pe.iple will K

>ciatn>n is going good wr feel that all of our Del- 
' " 'heir entire approval Husmess is to be done 

for CASH. <;o<«ls «re s,,ld at the current or reasonable marl.et price, 
not »t i- lot and not with the idea of cutting proper pru es. If other 
'"•>.,-s are unr.a-onahle they vvdl of a necessity be aut.-mall. ally re. 

r the pcn-iin charging same will not be in H poMli.ui to n.mpcte. 
ing and u , ounling, with rrgulai i'ip»ri., to mem

duced
KtTi „ m l,..ok
bi-r- is proniiM-d

\\hi

pun ha-

A--... ,;,,,

tfe 

I"

It,,-

« k on a 
-.. it.- a

I in I..!
- I I- I,

drr t.m mi -i, k rc.juired in 
'. n., iiiaM,. r how poor a pi-i-on mav 
•-"• HIT...n ban a plan when by it hi' 
'"•y MI-V payment plat and • > «-n

tl;eir

i - itn i

'. tivc
. I .it..,

f i»»il«

»hiirc
. H.-

U .tid

BOARH (IK I»IKK.<

.. :' .1 t hieve- Ic 
i a r̂ e rn 1 lei n. it 
jt live o loe k a 
;ei car w hilt- tin 

bieak.',ist a few vaid-

man named .Nelson
ligate und saw h.
the dirfcrtion of Si

Nelson t h' n si- .1
ed 111 piTs |.| of I-,,

.1 a
<• lhi.-\f-. He ^ot a--

fjir ;is Sa; -.ii n \ Alien- tin- far in 
which he wiis ruling broke ijuwn. Ue 
ivilil'nil th* police, started cars off on 
atj the roiuln lii'lintf from the city and taJk. 
thtti took Uf' the pursuit a>;uiii in a, 
car driven b> Josiah W. Adkins. By ! 
chance they took the Claihorne road. 
At Uarren CVevk Mill they learnisl a 
Huick car answ^cfinj; the description 
of thf stolen car ha<l pu.s.ted with two 
men who had bought some K" S - Ad-

mid substituted for 'hem IVnn .l.an 
ia dealer t ai/ < Tin- coloi e.| man .il -. 
luid a Pcrnsv Kama cliautTeui lici-nsi

'Ihe IV-m-y \\ a nia 'ii^ v when traced 
proved to have ln-en )--ued to l'arle> 
Km her-, 12'jj Snu'b 1Mb street. 
PU l-ididpli a The jmtborities at Sails 
but', eii'li av in -.-.I to nav. :bi i-aia^'i' 
.' aide I Suiwla s n i;: d.

Maslct-oi and \\i-.--iioU ale at t.ie 
pri'-n nt tun. in the r*.unty jail here 
^\lier.' thev were brouw'hl bv Adkin- 
and tin- OWIIT of Hie cm. They will be 
held lor trial by the S'ale of Maiy 
land, though I hey may ulso be tried 
by Delaware aT<l the FVtti-ral tjoveni 

di.appear in n) ,.|it. Their njoyment of stolen 
"•v - .sweets was short; at "i.:!(i a. in. they 
rar find i-Uirt had a Huick tcuring car for which 

llkev had jiaid nothing; at noon they 
w ei e ill the counly jail charged with 
what had come to be a very serious 
crinw. Neither o} the prinawr.s will

ke into a pr'
-unditT mm : 

I -tole ., In.
uw ner was u'.
away. Heal 

•..'i:.'. toe "Wliel. a 
ueni out fo ;nve-

The two bungalows, which Mr. K.
S. ll'.lloway has been building on
I'.a t Siree'. are nearly tinished. They
\vill lie among the most up-to-date
DOII-..». 111 ihe town. \Vhcn finished
i hey will have all the modern con-
enien. ••., including modern lighting

iM.l \.aiec ei|uipment and heat.
P a> -e.-tion of Knst street will be 

oi-.e of the most attractiv ein the town 
when it is opened. It is close to the 
i enter of the town, and at the same 
t me far enough out to be free of the 
di r and dirt, whnh is a continual 
ii'ii-aiue to tho.-e living closer to the 
railpind.

THIItTKHNNTIl HAIJY BORN ' 
AND HK IS A BOl'NCER

ay afternoon the .stock visit 
the home of l-aac H. Baker, re-

-ulinir near (ieorjretown, and present- 
Mr. and Mrs. Hak«-r withthe thir 

teenth i hild which undoubtedly is one 
of the largest babies ever born in 

uer Delaware. When placed on the
-•ales it tipped them at IK pounds. 
Oldest residents in the section of 

i. i '.i'e ay they never heard of a 
new baby being so large. The moth 
er i I'eMinK a^one; ni.'cly, and th« 

i i\ inir 
in allI ' '.Ill peopl 

count v.

conpratulntioil'* 
section of the

PltOMINKNT FAKMKR
DIES NKAK DRLMAK

died at hisMr. Jerome D. EHiy 
kins tken put on .speeti and finally! home about four miles from Delmar 
overtook the jack* about two miles | rurly Monday morning. The funeral 
beyond Preston, where they had stop services were held nl Providence 
ped to repair a punctured tire. ; church by Rev. John Wright at :: 

g up beside Hiem in the road o'clock Wednesday afternoon and hi 
covered the two men, one of was buried at Ralph's Hill cemetery

whom was colored, with a revolver. Mr. Kllis wax f>H yearn old. ll
while Adkini stopped hn car, gut out. was a successful farmer, having
IIIK! disarmed the white man who had spent mo»t of his life on a farm. Hi
* jpin in his hand. Neither of the two was a member of a family who-
thieves xhowed fitfht. The colored man. forefather* were born ruined in thi

fa\e hi- ii.imr a.- Nimn«l West 
!«• «l«>ut t.*e»ity fourco'', appears t 

>(•*[> of «k'e He 'tat 
marrnsl and h.i.l t« • 
tn *l f.i id t bat lie w MS 
for the whit, in if. W 
t •• . j-e '. r. la' -. r di I

ihii-ircn Id 
ir.vinir toe i -i' 
.Mill Ma!er«oli

neijfhbor'iou<l for «e\eral gem-rat i 
He had been .luffi-ring from t TI. 
<li-'ii-e jirid Kin.If.! uilni'- n1« for 
eral ni 1 >nt • •%.

kt low If V ha v •if f.

Our tow n .. 
i" S'ate S 

' h reed 
south of State S'ce.-t. and Ih
the (V'lnei) of |(,e Del.lWare

w- the DHnu-are aiilh"Mlie. t<i 
dred feet.

The i o- t of putting in I hi.- , 
more, and Ihe Delaware t'oninil 
tune. Kven if they i mild, tin". 
should hear the entire . o-t ,f (K|

CIVILI/\TION OK SICKNESS?

!,| M- n-piiii-ing 
'.be nr..;iei 

. ,- of two

the big ditch which 
of K. T. Sirman. 

three hundred feet
r viand Town Coun-il refuses to empower 
lo base it done. The only way they will 
repair the ditch it to tile*)! for three hun-

iiioiinl of tiling would be about $1000, or 
i annul i.r i t this amount of money at this 

i r.,.: |e,.| that the Delaware Tax Payers 
w.iik. IM view of the fact that quite a bit

of snifa e water from the Maryland Sub- enters this ditch in Delaware. ^As 
the Maryland Slate Hoard of Health ha- d,,e. ted the Maryland Town Coun 
cil to do away with !his inn an. r, l.i. l.i'i.r has notified the property hold 
ers along the ditch either to tile . r (ill it in within u certain time, and, at 
course, they are going to fill it m.

This ditch drains the large,! part of the surplus water from both aides 
of the (own. If it were closed 11,1 al the point where it crosses into Mary 
land, the Delaware Side of t ie t ,...i would be flooded in winter, especially 
along the east end of Jewel Street.

A meeting of the two Town Councils, together with the local Board of 
Health arid some of the prominent citizens, was called at the Town Hall for 
Friday evening The meeting was attended by a few of the Delaware Coun 
cil, n fe wof the Hoard of Health, and fewer of the citizens. The Mary 
land Council decided that the trniil^lc.s of the Delaware part of the town were 
no concern of theirs, so were absent.

At the meeting the problem was discussed. It is thought that most of 
the objection to the ditch should be removed by obviating some of the
-oune« nf filth, which drain into il. Among these are overflow pipes from 

pool lo ation of privies on the ditches, arid hog pens and the like near"
•br ditches.

The on'y remedy for all the-e troubles is tp put in sewage. The Mary- 
rid State Hoar of Health ordered the Maryland Town Council to do this 
rn time ago, and advised the Delaware State Rorud to do the same for 

Di '»« ,ir- Side of the Town. Cnfortuna'ely, the Man land Council BUC-
••••' d ..n i .i-o n. ; '-ir the Hoard of Health that the cost of sewage at this 
"• » •••''' !"• [•'• hibii ,i •• The Delaware Side of the Town made every

• ' i' i p . ' ' d" I'M. w ,ik several day< ar i. but the fieople of Maryland! 
Sow the Delaware pem.'e are ready to go ahead with it

i-r he id hi iited
ha<l I n the far t i inln-r H'l H:>I| I i.

i. -.( l.i V. IKiMF.K \VHI IK SiiuK
r.-' ji :.inn it UMI'A.N Y - Advt. ICJT

•.h" Maryland pi-pole to tir-t prove that they are ready to 
•b'-iir. The voten in Man-land shmi'd elect a Council who are In

f thi- I'l . I wh.i will operate with the Delaware Council. 
.HIT lo mak-- the conditions in Delaware worse. Obviously, It 

Hi.nk of putting in sewage on one side of the town, and 1
hcr «- it is.
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DON'T FORGET
during thu warm pleasant weather, 
that winter will again be here, 
and before.very long, too. If you 
haven't made all arrangement* for 
heating your home in winterjwe'd 
like to remind you that it is time to 
do so so. The Waterbury furnace 
excells all others. Come in and 
let u« tell you about it.

THE WATERBURY FURNACE

ire
News In Brief

Lower Delaware was visited early 
Tuesday morning by the first frost of 
the season. It was so light, however, 
that little damage was done to veg«- 
tatinn.

Five thousand barrels of menhaden 
fish were landed Wednesday night at 
the plant of the Lewes Oil and Chem 
ical Company, Lewes BeachT Th« 
haul is said to be one of the largest 
in the history of the fish oil business 
aluntc the Atlantic coast.

At the special election held Satur
day on the bond issue of $55,000 for
the erection of a new school building

! for the white pupils the friend* of
I Kducation won an overwhelming vic-
i tory, 2M taxable* voting for the
; bond issue, casting 6,510 votes while
hut nine voted in opposition.

! [juirel is in the grip of an epide-
1 mic of colds .afflicting young and old.
, No reason has been given for this

uithtcak and the physicians cannot

ohibition hat ferottght unt*pect- 
|ed prosperity to the grape grower a. 
Persons desiring, to make home made 
wine and grape juice have been bid- ;; 
ding for the Delaware crop, and the 
price has jumped from $60 a ton, the 
early season quotation, to the record 
price of $140 a ton net.

The late cabbage seems to be dam 
aged greatly by the rains. Many 
farmers will lose their entire crop, as 
it is too early to put the cabbage in 
kilns. The shortage of barrels and 
kegs in of great disadvantage toward 
shipping the cabbage. Much of the 
crop of cabbage could be made into 
sauerkraut, but the shortage of bar 
rels will prevent this.

>• If MM »•>«»»»»«•»«»+»••»
Thur

or
Crimson Clover Seed
2OO bushels remain to be sold.

of them says the at- 
be more like light

F. G. Elliott Hdw.
Company

DELMAR, DELAWARE

explain it. Oni 
tacks seem to 
cases of "flu."

Chained with assault and battery, 
with intent to cc.mmit murder, on 
Ha>ard James, of Baltimore district, 
Kiley Murray, of near Millville, was 
urrninged before Justice of the Peace 
K. W. Kyon, (Jeorgetown, and held in 
$.~iOO hond for the Octoher term of 
court.

John Wesley White, negro wanted 
by t*ie Media, 1'a., authorities for 
murder, ha* heen apprehended by the 
Sussex county authorities, on a de 
scription furnished them, and now is

•••••••Ml

FOR YOUR LUNCHES
CANDY AND ICE CREAM 

Go To The Candy Kitchen

Al*o • full line of CIGARS and CIGARETTES and Dfliciom FRUITS

SALISBURY CANDY KITCHEN
PtiotMl060 119 MAIN STREET

••onfined in the cudnty jail at (leorpe- 
town awaiting removal by the Ponn-

I sj Ivama officials.
i

After being in session for five days, 
Chautauqua came to a close in 
(ico.-getowwn \\eddnesday night. A 
ocnlract has been closed with the 
Swarthmore Chautauqua association 
for live days of entertainment next 
year, 100 guarantors having been se 
cured. I

The improved road building pro 
gram for lower Delaware, which was 
launched several months ago and 

.which has been held up for several 
weeks because of lark of materials, 
has again been resumed, construction 
work MOW going on the 11 contracts 
under way.

I On Wednesday millions of sea 
| trout swarmed the waters off Cape 
! Henlopcn and enormous catches weer
made. One boat wiwth three men 

, caught U"iO fish in an hour and a half. 
I Some one has removed the metal
marker from one of the trees planted 

! on the grass plot near Silver Lake in 
i honor of Lieutenant Richard S. 
| Truitt. one of the boys fro;n Milford
wwho died in the service of his coun- 

I try two years ago.

•t-

Apples are plentiful In lower Del 
aware and are selling for 25 cents a 
basket. Many farmers are drying 
apples for winter use, as it is too I • • 
early to bury or store them. The 
market for apples appears to be at 
a standstill, as they will not pay for 
picking- and shipping. Vinegar is be 
ing made from the apples and stored 
in I ogsheads. The farmers think 
they can find sale later in the season 
when the fruit may be in demand for 
evaporation and vinegar.

Complaints have reached Harry 
Short, of Seaford, sealer of weights ^ 
and measures for Sussex county, 
that Maryland and Philadelphia bak 
ery concerns are sending bread into 
some of the towns in lower Delaware 
which do not wweigh one pound pier 
loaf, as fixed by law in this state. 
Notice will be served on all mer 
chants handling loaves wwhich weigh 
less than one pound, nnd if they per 
sist in selling them, arrests will fol 
low, and a ban be placed on sales of 
the products of firms not living up to 
the requirements of the Delaware 
law.

lower Delaware, noted for its full 
and winter John Wesley revivals, in 
the rural sections, will be at the 
height of religious fervor in a few 
weeks. The first rural church to 
start evangelistic meetings will be 
Hethany, near I^'wes Cross Koad-s, 
when the series open next Sunday 
night. The mourner's ben.-h has long 
been one of the fixtures in rural 
hurchcs in this section of the state, 

and as long as the spirit of Metho 
dism prevails it will have its place in

88% Purity. 94% Germination

PhoneJ 223 or apply to

COOPER DISHAROON
TCDD BUILDING

Seed and Produce Brokers
»»•*•« »»MM« ««4«M»+*»+-+»»»*MM«»** »»»»»»»»*»»»»
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T RUE to the Quick tradition of twenty yc.in. 
the one feature Buick engineers have partic 

ularly sought to develop in the new Nineteen 
Twenty One Buick Scries is hi^h utility valui.
You will find, in fact, when you investigate these 
new models, that Buick capacity for hard, fast, 
•urt transportation it even greater than ever be 
fore. The high-powered, sure-working Buick 
VaJvc-in-Head Motor is a feature of each of the 
aew model*.
Added to their great service value are a beauty 
of contour a/id appointment and a comfort of 
movement and seating arrangement tha4 appeal 
lo the most particular
Buick primarily, however, is i car o< action Built 
for business—built to stand up—is a well known 
Buiclc feature Business men will find the new 
five passenger touring car a happy selection.
Back of it, reinforcing M> high serviceability, in 
wiring the uninterrupted me o' 
your investment is Auiho.i/.cd 
Buick Servvce rendered by a na 
tion-widc organisation.

,-V
/

SALISBURY MOTOR GO., Salisbury, Md.

ihe churches und revivals will he con 
ducted.

While crossing the du Pont Boule 
vard, near Millsboro, Wednesday, a 
cur driven by William Parsons, of 
Wilnnngton, collided with a team 
driven by William Massey and al 
most demo'ishcd the vehicle in which 
Ma-scy, his wwife, two daughters 
and mother-in-law were riding. 
Hlanche Massey sustained injuries to 
the back and the other daughter was 
injured about the hips. Mrs. Martha 
Timmons was severely injured about 
the shoulder und back, and Mr. Mas 
sey was injured about the head.

Harry G. Thaw, secretary of Mil- 
ford Town Council, has compiled and 
issued a summary of the town finan 
ces as they were on the first of the 
month. This is the first statement of 
the kind issued for several years and 
shows the town finances to be in first 
class condition. Receipts for the 
year amounted to $20.:)f>,r).HK from all 
sources, expenditures, $15,081.71; 
balance in treasury, September 1 
$.r> ,21)4.88. There are still $fi,:<r>8.16 
of uncollected taxes for this year 
making a total of $11 .fitJ'J.M of avail- 
ble money for 11)20.

VOGUE SHOP
IfNJ

MEIART
jdl>d for 

(iTered.

drr* 
dr- I

OP THU

CITY
PHONE 1124

Cor. Main and 
North Dir. M»

THE VOGUE SHOP SERVICE
MEANS PROPER CLEANING

The clothing problem means a lot of worry these days. People 
have less money to spend for clothes and they get less clothes for their 
money. Three year* ago you could buy three soils for what you now 
pay for one. Yet, Listen! how seldom is it that you actually wear out 
your old clothes? Do you call a garment worn out when it begins to 
look shabby because it's faded or soiled ? If you could put the orig 
inal color back into the fabric or take out the soil marks you would 
have several years more good use of the article. That's just what the 
VOGUE SHOP is doing. Helping you to fight th« H. C. L. by making 
your old clothes look like new. Proper cleaning of wearing apparel at 
rcfrnlar intervals is the most intelligent economy one ca» practice. Re 
member our work is cleaning, pressing, and dyeing and we can give 
yoo the very best service obtainable in these fines. We have special 
machinery to take care of your Palm Beach and Cool Cloth suits. Look 
through your summer wardrobe and call 1124. We- will h* glad to help 
mmd wrve yon.

I) O

togro" Doctor" Fined 
$100 And Cost

Ytillinm Johnson, of Philadelphia,
Tried on a Serious Charge and

Ciinviced.

Uilliam Johnson, of Philadelphia, 
a colored "doctor" and vendor of pat 
ent rmylicmes, who was quitr active 
at the recent colored fair held in Sal 
isbury, was convicted in the Circuit 
Hurt for Wicomico county last week 

on a serious charge preferred against 
him by an 11 year old colored girl of 
Salisbury.

The case attracted a great deal of 
attention and the court room was 
crowded during the trial

The testimony of the- witnesses 
was so very conflicting that the jury 
was out more than an hour before 
reaching a verdict of guilty. Th 
court imposed a fine of $100 nn<! 
costs on Johnson.

The case was hard fought by coun 
sel and a number of tilts took place 
Attorneys Miles, Wheatlun and Miles 
defending the accused and State's 
Attorney C\irtis W. l<ong prosecut 
ing the case.

Mt

SALISBURY 
SCHOOL OF MUSK:

Offers to earnest students courses 
of study based upon the best mod 
ern and educational principles in

Piano — Pipe Organ — Voice

Pnooe 252 
Au«. 28-1 yr.

WILLIAM ANDERSON. Director.
228 W. Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

>**»*»*?»*»**»*»*»*»»*»*»* »t •»*«»«*«»»«»*««»»»*»««•»

GET IT NOW!
i: FIELD SEED>_HIGHEST PURITY—GREATEST GERMINATION -

RED CLOVER ALSIKE TIMOTHY ALFALFA
CRIMSON CLOVER WINTER OR HAIRY VETCH
DWARF ESSEX RAPE PASTURE MIXTURE

Mardela Hardware Company
(Not Incorporated.) 

MARDELA SPRINGS, MARYLAND
! Aug. 26-2t-728
t »»» + »»M»M«***»T«««*«Tt*« +«*»«»» »««**++»**»»**»»»*•»
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Sussex Business Men 
Will Help Hospital::

i I omnuttec From Peninsula (ieneral ' "I i *
| Hospital \i-itcd Laurel and
I Seaford l.a*t Week.

; <>f l-i :tvl and Srafurd ti.i\e r\pre-s
| >il thim-i'K,-- favorably in the inat-

li r nf helping tn rui>e fund- for the
h"-l'i'u! dine, and it i> expected that

11 iiiniiullee- will be appointed within
a few ila>- to make a .-y-tcmntic can

I (in \\ edne-day W. II. Miller an.l 
' r r> it P .\iikin-. i>{ the Campaign 
| ( Kinmittee. ai'.d i C, Kencil, the 
: . ampuigri manager, .-pent ihe day in 
|l'cl»«nri' in the mterv.«t of the cam 
paign organization in Su«»ex county. 

'viMlir.g Ijiurvl and Seafurd. IA'UI!- 
ing bu»itie«i men of both town* were 
in onfi reruc with the hospital com- 
mit'.ec and prumiM-d thi ir help in 
puttirc "ver the dn\e

. »»»»*«»»»«*»»M»M» »«»«*++«*f t « «»» »»4-M-t-»+ 4-» »»«« ̂ -»-»-»

Partner-Tenant Desired
Consolidated Farms —Porchcster County—I will purchase tractor 

— farm !.'!"> acres -tine tomato, wheat, corn and trucking land—10 room 
residence—three tenant houses—can be easily made a "show place"--de- 
sire farmer-partner for growing wheat, corn, tomatoes, potatoes, 
strawberries, cantaloupes, watermelons, truck—also chickens with incu 
bators —.'100 head' of cattle can be raised —sheep, hogs—$14,000 can be 
made yearly—owner to receive l-.'t of crops and truck — '-j of chickens 
and live stock; will furnish tractor this year, truck coming year, and 
complete machinery during years coming—vareful man desired — man 
who will clean up everything and take interest. Near Steamer Virginia.

Address BOX 717. IAKK THE NKWS, SAUSBl KY. Ml). 
Aug. -Jo-tf-717

» M » ««*«»»»++»«»»»«•» **»«««»»*»*«
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WHEN BETltlV. Al'WMOBllJ.S AJVtBLIU, BUICK \\1LL BUILD THEM

I Plan's K«'(fuiet.« are return mended 
! by many » hi nay thr> o;>er»(c raMly. 
| without grilling and »ith"^t bad af 
ter • •:fe. t- ri'H at a!' ilru^ ^t.-rt-? - 

I.VM

TOULSON'S Drug Store
Victor Talking 

Machine*
We have taken the agency lot ike celebrated 
VktroUt and will be pleated a! any and all tnm 
lo detnoMlrate theae §real machine*.

Price* $1 5.00 lo MOO 00. Cafl. hear w play one for yon tree.

John M. Toulson,
••llabury. Marylana

C



1WICOMICO SALISBURY, MB.

Accept
No Substitutes

for

Thedford's
B

Grand Jury Report
For September Term

BLACK-DRAUGHT
0 Purely B 
g Vegetable g
B Liver Medicine SBB *•» no
BBQBPOOOnDQPn

FOLKS ARE
JUDGED

BY THEIR
SILVER

Committees Inspect County
Properties And Make Many

Recommendations.

GOO& CORN CROP ON 
THE ALMS-HOUSE FARM

Jury Favors The Opening Of Juven 
ile Court To Deal With Criminal 
Cases Among The Young. Reiter 
ates What Was Contained In Grand 
Jury Report Last Year.

Institution at a cost not exceeding 
$125.00 per capita per annum, your 
Honorable Body can readily see that 
onr present antiquated system of tak 
ing care of our poor is costing the 
taxpayers an excessive amount at 
money each year. In fact, the income 
from the sale of the Almshouse Farm 
and stock would almost take care of 
the inmates each year and save the 
County an additional expense of about 
$3,000.00 per annum in running the 
farm. We make this recommendation 
after going into the figures very thor 
oughly and believe your Honorable 
Body will agree with us that the rec 
ommendation is solely in the interest 
of good business and the saving of 
taxpayer.s." The above report wa« 
signed by every member of the Grand 
Jury.

Recommendations Endorsed.
^he Grand Jury of Wicomico Coun 

ty, September term, visited the Coun
The Grand Jury at the September 

Term made a very exhaustive exam
ination of the county's property, with I [y' j^rfn'VbVlV'aVul''a7tc'r thorough 
recommendations for improvements | ly inspecting same, begs leave to of 
badly needed. The report also rec-lfc-r the following recommendations:

'ocomofce City Couple 
Married In Salisbury

Miu Nellie Gladding Becomes Br^Je
Of Mr. Claud* Davis. Marriage

A Surprise To Friends.
Miss Nellie Gladding, only daugh- 

-r of Mr. and Mrs, Ray V. Gladding, 
ind a leader of the younger set in Po- 
omoke City, was united in marriage 
o Mr. Claude Davis Tuesday evening 
f last week. The marriage took place 
,t the Episcopal Rectory in Salisbury 
t 9.30 p. m.

Both of these young people are 
cry popular and have hosts of friends 
o whom the marriage came as a sur- 
jrise, no previous announcement hav- 
ng been made.

The bride, who is an attractive bru 
nette, was becomingly attired in a 
dark blue dress of tricotine with large 
black velvet bat.

The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. I. J. Davis, of Pocomoke, and a 
graduate of St. John's College.

ommends strongly the opening up "First: That the Jail Building i 
antiquated and out of date and is noagain of the Juvenile Court to deal I a flt placc for the confinement o 

with crime among the young. The (l prisoners either awaiting trial or ser 
report of the Grand Jury for Sep-|ving sentence. The cells -are unsan 
tcmber term, 1910, of which the late : itarv and miserably ventilated and a

O

PERHAPS it shouldn't 
be but it is so. There 
fore the utmost care 
snould be used in buy 
ing silver for the pros 
pective bride. Our 
many years' experience 
as discriminating buy 
ers of the kind of silver 
that can be handed 
down from generation 
t o generation «nd 
whose worth has been 
proven with the pass 
ing of the years make 
our name the synonym 
for

Appreciated Silver 

Gifts

Shining silver on the 
buffet must stund the 
U-st of time. Our se 
lections have an exclu- 
siveiH'ss in design and 
workman ship which 
add to their value.

Senator M. V. Brewington was fore 
man, was incorporated in the Septem
ber 1920 report and it? recommenda 
tions were strongly endorsed. The

times when the* building is full o 
prisoners as many as four prisoner 
have been known to be confined in on
room, and the lack of space and ven 
tilation is a menace to the health o 

.the prisoners, and a progressive comfull reports as filed with the Court are , mun it y like Wicomico County shoul
not confine its unfortunates in a build 
ing as dilapidated as this one.

as follows:
Report Of Alma House.

The Grand Jury of Wicomico coun 
ty, September term, 1920, appointed 
a committee of five to visit and inves 
tigate the Alms House property. Said 
committee consists of the followiag: 
B. W. B. Adkins, (Foreman), Edward 
M. White, George B. Parker, Joseph 
W. Hastings, and J. R. Truitt. Said 
committee thoroughly inspected the 
property and reports as follows:

We found the following inmates— 
l-'ive white males, three white females, 
two colored males and one colored fe 
male. We found the beds and bedding

G. M. FISHER
Jeweler

t • t • t t I. •••.•«>•*!

THE PAUL CO. I
..PRINTERS,, ! 

Engravers and Stationers
Blank Book

MAKERS.
•f bank tad Ceart Work • : ->ecl«ltj 

Booki, Periodical! mnd Ptpcn Boand 
ID Plata or Finer Binding i! lo« Prlcei 
Kitim«tw promptly given.

510 Pennsylvania Arena* 
BALTIMORE, MD.

•**»

HAULING
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE

1 12 Ton Truck
FULL LOADS LOW RATES 

Quick Service Day and Night

©| D. CLARENCE HOLLOWAY |
KY. MI).

"Second: We recommend that thi 
building be reconstructed at once arw 
the cage system installed in all th 
cells, a proper sanitary system in 
stalled in the building with bette 
ventilation, and that the entire buil 
ing be turned over for the use of th 
prisoners and that a separate build 
ing be erected by the county adjoin 
rng the jail for the use of the Kheri 
and his family. At the present time 
the family of the Sheriff is forced t 
live on the lower floor of the jail an 
it is not a desirable or fit place f« 
the family of the .Sheriff to live in.

"These defects in the Jail building 
are so important that we believe the 
County Commissioners should without 
delay provide some means of rebuild 
ing the structure or else demolish the 
present buildings and erect a new 
one. The condition of the building as 
fur as the care of the Sheriff and his 
family, is unsatisfactory, but the 
few prisoners who are confini-d then-

Mr, and Mrs. Ernest H. Ellis have 
as their guests, Miss Clara Cloud 
Hoopes, of Midletown, Conn., and Mr 
Hubert Lancaster, of Philadelphia.

HOTEL RENNERT
BALTIMORE

European Plan Centrally Located 
Entirely Fireproof

Rooms $2.OO • day and upward*

EDWARD DAVIS : : Manage*

»*»»*»*»»»***»»«««»»«»»»»»»*+»»»»»*»+**+»»*«»»»»»»»

Attention, Farmers!
Your commission for selling your produce at 

AUCTION BLOCK
Is now due and payable to the Collector
J. F. SHIELDS, 203 South Division St.

Office of the Tomato Growers Association
I Aug. 12-ft-686

*«»« «*»»»•»»+

white and colored apartments. Tlu- 
cook stove was in bad condition. There 
,vere eighteen window panes out in 
the building, nnd other repairs badly

wied. We consider the building and 
bedding not tit for the. purposes in- 
ended.

We found about 'JO acres of very 
goo«f corn growing; two hogs, eight
shoals, two cows, one horse and sixj sny they are very well treated, 
mules, all in good condition. The main! "We'would also recommend 
dwelling house, barns and other out 
buildings are in good condition.

We further report that out of the 
11 inmates not more than one or two 
are capable of taking care of them 
selves, and really should be in some 
institution better fitted for their care 
and welfare.

Report On County Jail.
The Grand Jury of Wicomico coun 

ty, September term, 1'J'JO, visited the 
County Jail in its entire body except

that
some additions be made at the Court 
House building so as to provBe fire 
proof vaults for the keeping of the 
records in the office of the County 
Commissioners and the Register of 
Wills. At present, the books, papers 
and other valuable public records be 
longing to these two departments of 
the County are without proper protec 
tion in case of fire, and a serious con 
flagration at the Court House building 
would mean a loss to the citizens of 

- .Wicomico which could never be re-
the five members above named, who I p | aced. We would, therefore, recom- 
were on the Alms House Committee. | n , cn ,| tnl. t.|,|argemen» of the build- 
Said committee reports as follows: | j m, M) lls t(J provide space for the two 

The Juil is very neatly kept, espeo- fire-proof vaults, at least—one in the 
lally the purts that are in use. Said office of the County Commissioners 
committee wishes to recommend the nn< | the other in the offices uf the 
following repairs and improvements.' Register of Wills.

The plumbing system to be put in | "After thoroughly examining the 
perfect condition by using sanitary i pu t,li c buildings, we beg to say that 
closets, stopping leaky joints, etc. Al-| ( hey are kept in a very good con.li- 
10 the stepping or stairway down to;t lon ,, n ,| wp n ,,t,, that they are in tine 
the basement to be repaired and made i , fpa ir, well painted and taken care 
safe. - O f.

The name committee also inspected "in the routine work of the Grand 
the Court House Building and found Jury, we have been impressed with 
several improvements needed but due, the number of petty cases committed 
to the stringency of money no recom-| Dy juvenile offenders, the cost of the 
mediations are offered. ; investigation by this body and the 

We examined L'5 witnesses and | further cost of trying such cases be- 
found eight true bills. fure the Circuit Court involves in our 

Urges Removal Of Inmates. : minds, a heavy expense to the tax 
payers which might be very greatly

; prop- 
House

Main Street, 
SAUSHRY, Ml).

FIRE 
"INSURANCE

ONLVTHE BEST
OLD LINE COMPANIES

REPRESENTED.
•M"M~M~f-M->-»"M~M~M

House jl )ecorative

Work done in a thorough 
and workmanlike manner

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

FHEODORE W. DAVIS
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND

Upon the receipt of the reports of 
the two committees to the full body, 
we, the Grand Jurors of Wicomico 
County, recommend and sincerely in 
sist upon the inmates of the Alms 
House being transferred to some in- | 
stitution or institutions better fitted j 
for the purpose of caring for the I 
same, as we think the condition at the] 
Alms llou.ie i.s deplorable.

We also recommend that this 
erty known as the "Alms 
f:irm" be sold at some early date at 
auction sale for the high dollar, and 
the receipts be turned into the County 
Treasury and be disburse*! by the 
Hoard of County Commissioners where 
it is most nee<ied.

In making this recommendation we 
not only have the committee report of 
five, which were appointed from this 
body, but have in mind the very cure- 
fully prepared statement and recom- 

i | mondation made n year ago by the 
•f, Grand Jurors of which the late Hon. 

Marion V. Brewington was Foreman. 
A copy of that recommendation is 
hereby made a part of our report:

Report on AlmnhoUHt Farm.
"After thorough investigation of 

the expenses attached to the mainten 
ance of the Almshoune Farm, your 
committee begs leave to recommend 
to the Honorable Court the disposition 
by sale of the Alrnshouse Kami to 
gether with the dwellings, stock and 
farm machinery, after proper adver 
tisement, to the highest bidder, and 
that the indigent poor of Wicomico 
county be proviiied homes in the 
State Institution at Cambridge. Mary 
land, where we believe, they would he 
more comfortably taken care of at 
much less expense.

"We find on examination that the 
Almshouse Farm, together with the 
other property owned by the County, 
could ri'a-onnblv be expected t<> bring 
at least fll.UilO.OO to $li;,0(Ml.OO at 
p'jl'lic sale, which sum prnperlv in 
vested \\ould bring to the County 
Treasury an annual income aruun<1 
IHOO.OO. The cost of niauitrnami
the Almshouse Fnrm for tlu- pa-t \- 

: months reached the total of more 
.than $:t,i)OO.OU for taking care of an

lessened, if we had a well organized 
Juvenile C.iurt in this county to han 
dle these ei.ses and it is the belief of 
the members of this Grand Inquest 
that the morale of the entire commun 
ity could best be served by having 
these petty cases committed by Ju 
venile offenders heard before a Ju 
venile judge. Besides the large ex 
pense incurred in handling these cases, 
it is also our ln-lief that in many in 
stances, young offenders could best 
be corrected outside the walls of pe 
nal institutions and that m.iny useful 
citizen* mii^ht be saved to the com 
munity by proper parole under the di 
rection and authority of a Juvenile 
Judk'e.

"We, therefore, urgently recommend 
to this Honorable Court that regular 
sessions of a Juvenile Court shall he 
Held in Wicomico County at stated 
periods and that the petty ca«es of 
young offenders should be carried be 
fore that bodv instead of consuming 
the time of the Grand Jury and tin 
Circuit Court."

—————— m * <m —————

"Mrs. Keach Tells How She Got To 
Know Rat-Snap."

"Have always feared rats. Lately 
noticed many on my farm. A neigh 
bor said he just got rid of droves with 
RAT-SNAP. This started me think 
ing. Tried RAT-SNAP myself. It 
killed 17 and scared the rest away." 
RAT-SNAP comes in three sizes, 35c, 
fiSe, and $1.00. Sold and guaranteed by 
DORMAN & SMYTHE HDW. CO.— 
Advt.

————— mum ——————

Chronic Catarrh.
Our manner of living makes us very 

susceptible to colds and a succession 
of colds causes chronic catarrh a 
loathsome disease with which it i* es- 

•f jtimated that 95 per cetit of our adult
population are afflicted. If you would
avoid colds or having contracted a

of ten inmates, making it' cold get rid of it as quickly as possi
county about $:iOO.OO per ble. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy U

AH we understand that I>(>r-, highly recommended ai a cure for
colds and can b« depended upon.—
Advt. •

average
cost tht
capita.
cheater and Worcester counties have 
'closer their Almshouseg and are m«in- 
.taining their poor at the Cambridge

You Can Listen to the 
Very Last Note

When you play a record on the Columbia 
Grafonola, you can listen at ease to the very last 
note. The Columbia Non Set ^Jutotnatic Stop 
operates on any record, long or short. Built 
right into the motor. Invisible. Automatic. 
Nothing to move or set or measure. Just start 
the Grafonola, and it plays and stops itself.

The Columbia Tone Leaves enable you to 
control tone volume with the utmost accuracy 
and ease. The Straight Tone Arm insures that 
the music will develop fully and naturally. You 
get from the Columbia Grafonola's reproductions 
exactly the music the artists themselves pro- 
ducul on the original wax of the records.

One glance at the Grafonola's Streamline 
Cabinet shows you that it is in artistic keeping 
with modern furniture design. And remember 
that the Non Set Automatic Stop is found

Exclusively on the

Columbia
Grafonola

Standard Models up to 1300. Period Designs up to $2100. 

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY, New York

ALL MODEL MACHINES
——————For Sale By———— - 

S. N. CULVER, - - - Delmar



Thwwtay,

After Thorough Trial a Detroit,
Man Endorses Pe-rt|-na

_ ioUowfag letter written 
f con Defeats, MfahUtan ia no snap 1 
fliilniiiiiiif nijinsBmiiii tbe merit* 1 
at Pe-m-stft, the w»U- 
known catarrh remedy, 
bat rather • Mfare, sober ors**!!^^ ftmiicq 
after a fall reftr'atriaL

This to tbe w«r Mr. 
Michael Fajco o( 008 
East Palmer Arenoe, 
in the Michigan Metro 
polis. wrtte»r "Alter 
using PE-BTT-NA tat 
•bout on« year wfllaay 
I have found it • rerjr 
good medicine (or ca 
tarrh.*'It has helped 
me a great deal and I 
am very veil satisfied. I have 
gained in weight, eat and fleet) 
well, my bowela are regular and 
better eolor in my face.

"PE-BO-NA bM done wooden 
and to me is worth iti weight in 
gold. I shall oontiao» to we 

FB-BU-HA ai long ac 
I live and recommend 
to my friend* who arc 
troablsd with catarrh." 

Nothing can be more 
convincing than an en 
dorsement of this na 
ture from an actual 
u»er. There are many 
people to every com 
munity whose experi 
ence .In oatng P»-ru-n*, 
ha» been Identical with 
Mr. Fake's. It is the 
standby tor eonghs, 
coid*.isssnb, stomach 

and bowel disorders aod all oa- 
tarrhal conditions.

Pat an In both tablet and llquM 
form. BOLD

T. R. Wins
Threaded Rubber Insulation is as 

important to the storage battery as 
the tungsten filament is to the elec 
tric light. There are other insula 
tions and other filaments but none 
that serve quite so well.

The Still Better Willard Battery 
—the only one with Threaded Rub 
ber Insulation — has been selected 
by 136 manufacturers of cars and 
trucks.

Salisbury Battery Co
Cor. Caadtn & Deck Sl»- 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND

THE ECONOMY CAR

The Oakland
Sensible Six

'THE Oakland Sensible Six 
A Models are the cheapest 

in cost and the highest in 
value. Handsome lines and 
an elegant finish are com 
bined with economy of oper 
ation and durability. The 
highly developed design of 
these models makes them 
ride steadily and smoothly 
at all speeds in heavy tratfic 
or on open road, up hill or 
down.

We Carry a Full Line of Goodyears

Salisbury Is 
Planning For 
Great Meeting

Maryland Agricultural Society
To Hold Annual Meeting

Here In November.

Bnre«c Federation, and GOT. Albert 
C. Ritcbte. are beinir incited and while 
it is yet too early to have an aarir- 
ancc of thtir pir-once, those in charge 
of the program will Jevote every ef 
fort to securing the best speakers 
possible.

C. M. Freeman, gecrett;ry of the 
Salisbury Ch-.nber of Commerce, is 
lakinjj the load in pu.'hinjc forward 
the prVpr.rations which the business 
men of the community have undertak 
en in connection wi:h t'-.e conven'n n. 
County Ajt^nt G. R. Cobb iu-d repre

PROMINENT SPEAKERS

scrlativps of the agricultural nociety. 
the county granges ar.d other farm 
organizations are wirking equally 
hard on their end of the program.

Tbp Titire o.v-tp-n jhnre is intt-r- 
ested in making the convention a 
memorable occasion and it is intirnnt- 
od that thr cnU-rtninment committee 

AH «ii- MtMMMi •••••» i nas a ^ew plans up its s!ecv«> whichOH THE PROGRAMME l^y^ h^r whr f" to atu' nd
K. T. Meredith. Secretary of Agricul-l When the local Dcdjre Ball loam

ture; J. R. Howard.. President Of: went,.to Baltimore Inst fall. _the An
T-. . . ,, ., . , I napolis tenm won the decision andThe American Farm Bureau t ed- were qua)ified aa state champions in
(•ration, And (iovernor Kitchic Hnvt-' n<xibt> bull. 15ut a Ir'.tiT was recciv-
Ik'i-n Insitod. : «-d fr'in Dr. Hurdick liist \vii-k -tat-

________ j inir th.it there had been n boy on At>
. Annapolis team who was nver ifiThe city of Salisbury, where the yt. a rs o!.i. whidi <li?ciu.ilifu-d the whole

annual mectmjr of the Maryland AK- team. This is very unfortunate for
riculture Society is to be held from 1 the Annapolis te;nr.. bur ti'ere i« much
November 9 to 11, is on its toes for I(_.jnr.ni: through .ut the Hi^-h school
the mo.»t important agricultural con- team, for they expect medals soon,
vention in the state this year ami is wnirh ^n ,)nrt-l a;rn them State
.i.n-ady bending every effort towar.l Champions
making the convention a success from _ every standpoint. ^~~"^"- — --T^~^^^rT^T^T^^^ 

Big white posters, announcing the ^^B^^^^^^^^H|^^M^^^^BB^^BIB 
date of the meeting, have been sent 
broadcast throughout the state and 
\undreds of letters which are daily 
coinft out into the rural sections are i 
beitur stamped with n timely reminder | 
somethinir like this: "Come to the ; 
Maryland Agricultural Society Con- ' 
vention at Salisbury, November 9 to ' 11."

Naturally the publicity Committee 
is the first to (ret on the job and their ' 
drive for attendance will continue un- i 
til the opening day of the meeting. In ! 
the meantime, however, other com- i 
mittces will be engaged in making the 
scores of necessary arrangements 
which are required for the entertain 
ment of a convention of this size, j 
One of the most important matters 
which has already been given careful 
consideration is the proble<n of hou<- 
ing the delegates. Work along this 
line haa already resulted in securing 
ample accommodations for the visi 
tors. Private homes in Salisbury and 
in the adjacent sections of Wicomico 
county will offer their hospitality in 
caring for the visitors in addition to 
the hotels and boarding houses.

The program which is being ten 
tatively arranged is expected to be of 
more than usual interest. Such noted 
and able speakers as E. T. Mero-lith, 
secretary of agriculture, J. R. How 
ard, president of the American Farm

INSURANCE
The kind that gives ample protection, as wi'l as 

peace of mind because our companies aie safe and re 
liable. Let us give you rate on fire risks.

WM. S. GORDY, JR.

FIRE INSURANCE
Get one of the best fire insurance policies in 
the world by insuring in THE LIVERPOOL AND 
LONDON AUD GLOBE INSURANCE CO, THE ROYAL 
INSURANCE CO., FIREMAN'S FUND INSURANCE CO.

P. 5. SHOCKLEY & CO.
. B. * UM BW|. SALISRUKY.Vf)

What Does Service Mean To You

TIRE MILEAGE
Then Why Not Consider

GOOD YEARS
Solicit -Pneumatics—Cushions 

•Sold by-

The R. D. Grier & Sons Co.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Tire Mileage Increased and Cost 
Reduced—for Small Cars * *

I

D.W. Perdue Auto Co.
Overland

Willys-Knight
Camden Ave. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Oakland 
Federal Truck*

V

FISH —— PRODUCE —— FRUIT PACKAGES
H. B. KENNERLY

NANT1COKE. MARYLAND
SELECT DRESSED SALT TROUT—A NO. 1 CONDITION 
Aug. 5-8t-pd-656_________________________

You can buy Goodyear Tires today 
at prices which are no higher than 
they were ten years ago.
And from these tires you can now 
obtain more actual mileage due to 
advancements made by Goodyear in 
their construction since 1910.
The present cost of Goodyear mile 
age therefore is decidedly less and 
this fact applies to all the line, 
including the 30x3-, 30x3V2- and 
31x4-inch size Goodyear Tires built 
especially for small cars. f
If you own a Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, 
Maxwell or other car taking these 
sizes,*go to your nearest Service 
Station for Goodyear Tires — get ex 
ceptional mileage at very low cost.

t)

•v

3O « 3'i Goodrrar Doable-Core 
Fabric. All -Wracfaer Tread___
30 « IVf Goodrrar Sinfir-Cura 
rtbrk. Ann-Skid Tread _____

$23^ 
$2112

Goodyear Heavy TouriM Tuba c<Mt DO more than the prica 
you we ukrJ to pay for tube* of Itm merit — why ruk co*tly 
cailnft wbrn »uch «ure protection it aviiublcf 
30 x JVi »u* ..
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ThE WICOM1CO \L\VS. SAUsBl K\. MD. , 
Pace Sefenteeii

FISHING TACKLE
———AND———

Base Ball Goods
of all kinds at

LANKFORD'S Sporting Goods House
Salisbury, Maryland

STRAYfR'S
^"^ BUSIN^ COLLEGE, INC. 
Charles & Fayttte Sta,-Baltiim««, Md

Day and Night Classes NOW OPEN 
for students to prepare for attractive 
positions.

Latest methods in Shorthand. Type 
writing and commercial subjects by 
degree teachers.

Make your success hxpc by enroll 
ing NOW at the school wk.h |,as more 
than a quarter of a ceatuh, Of suc 
cess behind it and which has trained 
thousands of younfc men and toung 
women to make their way in the ^a . | 
iness world. We have on file a 1.^ 
of desirable hoarding houses and 
shall be pleased to assist you in mak 
ing a selection. 
Sept. 9-4t. 793.

Editorial Comments
of Live Local Subjects

THRU DEMOCRATIC GLASSES
The attitude of the Republican 

candidate for President towards the 
agricultural interests of the country, 
at least his attitude before he became 
a candidate, .can be seen from the

made in the Senate on July 19, 1917; 
"I know a Jittlc something about 
farming. I have followed the cradle, 
Senators, with the rake when wheat 
sold for 40 cents a bushel. That was 
^_the day when farming- wan some- 

r of a contest for subsistence. In 
'MUT day farming has become

THRU REPUBLICAN GLASSES
Th« Federal Trade Commission 

says profits of 250 per cent are be 
ing made on-coal landed at Hampton 
Roads. West Virginia operators 
bring coal to that point at $5.40 a

following exc*rpt from a speech rton, much of which is resold at $14.!>0
a ton and small users have to pay as
high as Here is a pretty clear
case for the Department of Justice 
prosecutors if they could abstain 
long enough from their investigation 
of corner grocery proprietors.th,

thi
an "-'' '{ation for profit, and I hap-' "
IhUon-s do' thnt> U "dor n°rmal C °"- I U " S

. ' T whoat makes a very i, prohUble occ. ^^ ̂  ̂ jlustrious leader of the last half cen-
the farmer **.f* rilut the farmnrl Ulr>' (;i " v " 1 ' Cleveland. Cleveland
but it is to the fa.
farm." (inventor
irnry, is in favor of '.^ ̂  ™ ; Tammany's first choice. The party
mers of the country J ^scntaUon , with Cox for a leader could scare

Wp note that the Democratic edi- 
and campaign managers never 

mention the name of their most

irmx the farmer I y ^»»ver ( leveland. Cleveland
-or who farms the ' Was lu>mi "'lt ''<l <»'er , hp bitter oppo-

-, on the eon- |S ' tU>n " f Tul» m'»>y Hall. Cox was

oely
Com- ! uv l' x 'll ' l ' lt '<l >" ivmember a man of

Clevelaiiil'K stature.

he

mi the Interstate Commt 
mission and the Fedora 
Hank Hoards, not only becau;: 
thinks the farmers de.«erve this, 
that the national -ervire would 'Ii . ln l"' ivi"e business, men are will- 
henetited by suchr eprescntation. <nfr to I1111 f " rlh K'<'at effort to .se- 

. . . i ptf efficient supervisory help. They 
As a practical farmer whose child- ' men'*-' 1 ' ""'"Hes in order to get the
od and vounK manhood were pass- • "»-ss.

with Perfected 
VAlA/S=~iN-HEaD

MQTQRi

A COMPARISON of tho r^ar.h Six 
with these cars whi^h approxi 

mate it in cost v/:!i convince you we 
believe of these facts:
That you buy more power with the 
Nash Six. That you buy comfort 
beyond the ordinary.
That you buy unusual beauty of 
design and finish.
That you buy a car with the high 
character of its performance proved 
beyond question.

Five-Passrn&er Touring Car 
TVo-PasspngiT Ro/ic/sfor 
Four-Passenger Sport Model 
Seven-Passenger Touring Car 
Four-Paaaongur Coupe . . 
Seven-Passenger Sedan

Price* f. o. A. A'enoiAj

$1695 
1695 
1850 
1875 
3650 
JS9S

Eastern Shore Nash Dealers
I.. W. (iunby Co., Salisbury. MJ. 
('. 1). Nottingham, Seavicw, Va. 
J. O. \\illin, Lincoln City, Del. 
Wagner's Garage. Hridgeville, Del. 
lister Adkins, Berlin, Md.

0) i o

II. I,. Nock, nioxom, Va. 
Slmnnahan & Wrightson Hdw. Co.,

Kaxton, Md.
W. N. Clark, Aiken, Md. 
Chus. H. Dean, Queen Anne, Md. 
W. W. Bowdlr, FederalnhurK, Md.

(2)
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\ 00 Operators Wanted!
J.W GIRLS to Work on

B. V. D. Underwear
We have a modern plant, very bright work rooms, PLENTY OF 
WORK, NO DULL SEASONS with the most courteous treatment. 
Our operators are earning splendid salaries. We extend an invi 
tation to all experienced operators who wish Permanent Employment 
to call at our office for full particulars.

Erlanger Underwear Mfg. Co.
P6h7T Railroad & Williams Streeb

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

•v want to help run their bus 
ed on the farm where he was born, : Republic* tho i;r' th Congress the 
James M. Cox, Democratic nominee j timates of V. ut the Democratic es- 
for the ('residency, realizes the needs I tent of $2,ftOC°P nntl °™ to the ex 
and problems of the farmer at first strating their A000-/hus demon- 
hand. He knows the compensations.! ment management"" 1 ? in Koveni- 
material and otherwise, of n farmer's wise business men oNatura"y. the 
life. As (lovernor of Ohio, Mr. Cox j trying to put the Repui. country »re 
ha-, been an originator of legislation ' trol of the administrative in con- 
in the interests of the agricultural the government. And, in T»nch of 
inilu try. Tins is told in the Demo- '<> attain that end, they arv"ffort 
,ra'i- Campaign Te\t book, just is- contributing liberally to the Krf'.v 
^ i.-d from na'ional beadi|uartei-s, li.'an campaign fund. 
ii'a-.d Central I'alace, New York 
( itv. due of his firs Uuts as (lu\

uilcr a survey of roads
The era of mad huild-
ogan with this survey.
I in Ihe mappiag out
m-l'.voi-h of lii.Ooii mil,..

Get
the
Best
A Genuine

Phonograph

DON'T be contented 
with half a Phono 

graph— get a whobr 
phonograph — the one 
that plays all makes of 
records and plays them 
better than any other.
Get a PATH£-The* 
finest Phonograph in 
the world.

Feldman Bros.
Salisbury, Maryland

'!.>
t

(Ihii

••.•n .if r
fund were $ I .'.,(100.00(1, as Mr. Cox 
alleges, it would be only three-fifths 
of one per cent of the amount saved 
in one Congress. If the country is
out nhurtng a-i liberally an Mr. Cox 

:i-siTt-*, the people are cert-ainly
bowing good juilgment.

oail- lo lie toge:l|.-r
••.I- .'f tlie ;.\:i:,-. Of

• mine t in r̂ the lar- 
d> ignated a^ main

The only way to reduce taxes is
lii-i lo reduce expenditures. If mon . •' . lie -•. w » ,'• <!' i^oaiet] a^ main

. | .... . , , , cv i- spi-nt, there must be t-uxe-i rai^- iai 1.. t road . I be latter to be con ', id in i orri"-pondmg degree, Ihe Re li.i, led entirelv .it .-late expense, ,,. , , ' . i, i i 'Mililuan I oiigre-s cut two and a half win..- the remainder are to he tnnlt,. ,, . , .. , . . billion; of dollars out of the esti- balf at the expen e of the state and • ,, ,. , , ,, . male-- of the Democrat!. 1 admmislru- b.ill at the i-vp'-n-e cf the county in
. , , ,-. turn, and tnerebv laid the foundation vv | ii h t!u- road he-. 1 lie program

... , , f .,,,,,, 'or a i orreiponding cut in taxes. Ti . all for an expenditure of ^.iO.IMMl, jik -- Republican- be ongs the i-red it *ni annually, including Federal aid.

A i-.ii; In r a. hu-v emeT.I of the ('o\ 
..•'mipi traiion vvbiih was of vital
on i't-1 1" agll ullllie VV.I-, the e'l ^

a. ' n.i n; of the -eh >ol code. Tin- leg •"> 
i i.i i"ti u a *- de icrned by the (lover '
•n' t> reorgani.'e the rural school 

;, ten:, and by modernizing it. cen
•••all/rig add • on-ol ula! ing di-tri'-ts. 
ntr iii.iiig cdiii at lonal standard- and 
meiho.1-* and giving the country hov . 
and girl the educational advantages | 
i o--i -id by pupils in the larger, 
.'cntres, to remove (he causes of dis- 
onteiit with life on the farm and in, 

this way save the farm from the I 
movement to the city which wa' irti- 
nerilmg its existence. 

* • •

The roster ot agricultural legisla 
tion enacted during Cox's three ad-

•ministrations in.-ludes the following: 
A law comb'nmg all agricultural ac 
tivities under jurisdiction of an ag 
ncuhural commission; provision for '

'••I (idy of and etstablishment of a 
farm credit plan; protection against '

' -ale of untested fertili/.er; provision 
for destruction of and remuneration 1 
for di-eased catle; compul.-ory or

.hard .-praying law. with spraying 
material under li'in-e; e-.tabhshmciit 
of breeding serviie at institutional

,1'arm-. and the building up of pure 
bred herd- through'-iil the stale; pas 
nai'e of a pure -eed bill; establish- 
m'-nt of a prodin er to ri.n.-umer mar 
ket lull; provision for proper seed

,corn when provisi m for proper seed
I corn when Ohm crop had failed; »c-
| curing li.ooil tractors in war time to 
keep up production; enlargement of

1 agricultural aidlh rough the experi 
ment station anl State Agricultural 
College. Mow much in sympathy 
have be<-n the agricultural aims and 
policies of ihe Democratic nominee 
and his party is shown by the record 
of the Wilson administration. 

————— » « ^——————

IHMDI.K I'XKTV (ilVKN
in MKS. \V. II. TIM.MM \N. JU

tangible rrsults in tax reduction

Sixty i ;>'hi hank- in (owns m New 
^oii, and New .ler-ey were ii-.inllv 
.1 k'-d a- lo their purcha es and -ale 
u l.ilicrlv lloijd-. ii"d Vi ti.ry Notev 

il Mini: the nionlli. of May. June, an<
• luly. Ii developed that their cus 
I'.mei-,. -o'd »'J, .ST.ilOO anil bought 
s:!.7n| .IMKI. In -pile of ihe depressc< 
market value of (lovcrnment se'-im 
ties it is apparent that the people an 
renewing their confidence in them, ii 
(In- belief (lint the price will risi 
bel»re long. It i-, signilicant in tha
•onrui tmn that during the period 
incnl loned Senator llarding deliverec 
his acceptance address, in the cnursi 
if which he said. "I believe this gov 
eriiment should makw it.s Liberty am 
Victory bond* worth all that its pat 
riolic citir.en* paid in purchasing
•hum." The return of the Kepubli 
au party to power, coupled with th 

• .•i- ilic reference to the subject h; 
the Republican candidate, assures th 
people that everything proper will I 
done to return to them the lost.es I 
'iovernnient bonds they have hei 
i'impelled to Milfer under Democrat i 
rule.

R. O. Higgins ; 
DENTIST

pv p<««or to 
L/l. !-•. v^ o "

Offlcea 228 Wi» 
SALISBURY. 

I Gaa adminiitered. 
Te«th ttralghtened.

T>AND

I

. Dr. Roy A. Buhrman 
OENTIST

Rooms 201-209 B. L & B. Asso 
'Building

SALISBURY, MD.

Dr. F. Ellsworth Hatch
DENTIST

Alpha ApartmenU, Main ati*«t, 
SALISBURY. MD.

Over White and Leonard's 
Drug Store.

Phone 420.
Sept. 19-1 yr.

. .. ir ( ox linds greater rel. .. 
in ferreting around in the political 
oi gam/at mil of the Republican party 
than he doe, in a (fairs of State. Thus 
ll would be if 111 1 Were to a >slime the 
l're-«idei);'y. President Cox would be 
forever smelling about to deled 

i some advantage that be suspected 
the Republicans vveie trying to put 
over hi^ own party, rather than de 
voting himself to discovering what 
Kuropean nations were trying to put 
"v i-r the I'nited States.

Mr- \V P. Tilifhmiin Jr. «a- ho*
•.••-• a' a I" 'l>!>- pMft.v Kndny after
•i .11 it, h'-ii"r of h«-f inii'in. Mr- H 
\ It,-.•'..,!!. .Ir . "{ Pout.-;.!. Mi. •-,

i ,.,;..Y. MI.TMM Vvn-.v Jain.-- f:',.," 
I re.ma II I- », Win S (. -rd J- 
i i ..... .1 V, ' 11. . r riii. ^i » I
••- ,.:.. H V II--u-t. .!• I.

: ' I 1 . . . | . M . .. Dl)... II. • • V 
ii..- • . !' • II..- r.i-*»r ('• " . I- 
t- ...» v \ >' H .; l.n- l.l"> ! U »•• ' 
I, . • \ I W .1 ..am.. W II 
i . it h 1 1: \i •-* * r* N n rv -, '•••!'(- »(.1' 
j*j§*-?•' .^fti iih. A' nM 1^-11 i il|^nniB'i. 
\|j»r) To*d^ift*'. A i*'e T'^dvif**-, Addi* 
|l< M William*. Kr.«ir U Johnson MM!

A (.raleful Ix-tter.

It is in trying conditions like that 
related below by Mrs. (Jeo. L. North 
of Naples. N. Y. that proves the 
worth of Ch.imU-rlam'n Colic and I)i- 
irrhoea Kntiedy. "Two years ago 
l:i*l -.ummer" -he say. "our little boy
• ad d> «i-nt«-ry. At that lime we were 
li.iti/ MI tin- roun'ry eight miles from 
u d-xtor Our KOII wan taken ill Rud-

• r !y ..lid v»U- about the Hlcke<t child
1 . ,,r .,in He \%u« m terrible pain

' . t ••!.•• HIK! pHH«<^j fn-m one con-
t < a'" n'otlur | M-nt mv hu-j,-

•...i-l f T t'e d'n-t'.r »n<| after ht »ut 
: it Tt."'jt'h! "f A bottle I'f CKnrr>lwr-

:h>- fup'-"ur>! I gnve him lome of it 
»nj he brjrnn to improve at once. By 
'-i» time thr doctor arrived be woi 
out of dancer."—Adrt. •

Charles F. Teubner ;
ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE.

Pomitur* R*pair«Ki,
ana R«finUli«d.

FURNITURE MADE TO ORDER
A work (Mrant**d Hnt-ciu*.

720 MAIN STREET, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Pboat TtT

WHEN YOU THINK OF

THINK OF

WM M. COOPER & BHL
Fir*. Wlwl. Barflary. Pteto 
Glaaa. Boilw. UealtK AccU«rt.

bil* UaMlity. Public UaMMy.

ADHRBSS
110 N. DIVISION STREET 

8AUSBUBT.
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Base Ball Notes
The Salisbury Vacation Team paid 

a visit to Fruitland and after a hard 
«truggle came out on top, with* a
*eore« of 6-4 in a 14 inning game. 
Although the local team are ama 
teurs and have just jjot their team in 
shape, they distinguished themselves 
Wednesday. Fruttland scored two 
run* in the first inning, one in the 
second and 1 in the fifth. Salisbury 
captured their winning run by Laws 
hitting with two men out, and get 
ting first, then stole second. He was 
followed by E. White, who smashed
* two bagger to center. Laws made a 
final *)x!e hone finishing the game.

Among the features of the game 
were the fielding of B. White and K. 
White. Although the game was 14 
inning, there were but two errors 
made. Wimbrow wan taken aout in 
the ninth for spraining his ankle in 
sliding to second.

Lain*-Bp:

PITCHER WAITEHOYT 
BECOMING SENSATION

BasebaR Expert Expects Youno- 
ster to Become King.

Fotfiwr Brooklyn Schoolboy F«at Com 
ing to Front with MM Boston Rtd 

•ox—OutpltchM Much A4- 
Carl Maya.

1920.

Bank Statements 1
_^ : QKPOMT Wf VHK CO 
T \ .PI TB« PMBlaw ••• l«auU 
T i Uhssrss-, !• th. HtBle of mm

el»«s» »r

coarorrioar or
Baash, •* ftBI. 

-- rrtmmm,mt last; 
SM, •**><. »tla. IMS).

L'-«nsjuid Dtseonnia inclad- 
tati rediscounts ieicept 

XI Ihos* sbosrn in b and ci KM.MI.R
-... -T. Total I. alts ...... .........••••• ' Dedo« ;

IKPORT or THfc. <-«•!«UITIOH or
P( The K«IUk«rT XaUstaml tsV»BB, Bl 
•BlUfcBrr, In the Stair •» as.«ryIBBB, ••

• etBS* Bf BBDtSMBS SVtBt. H, I***).

Salisbury 
S. Jones, c 
Bounds, p 
E. Dove, 1st 
E. Booth,2a4 
H. Ward, si 
E. Whit*. 8r« 
B. Wliite. If 
E. Laws, cf 
li. V imbi«w, rf

FruiUand:
Hitch, p

Sims, 3rd
Webster, ss
Pusey, 2nd

Bounds, c
Malone. cf

Wootten, lit
Bounds, rf

Smith. If

Jo* TUa. a N«w Tort baseball ex 
pert, sajra that If young Walte Ho# 
take* food cart of hla rlfbt arm and 
cootlnnesi to leaf* th« weak points oi 
Ametslcao league batsmen be soon 
maj be the freateat pitcher In base 
ball. Four rev* MO Hoyt, who now 
Is 20, wasi • Brooklyn schoolboy, also 
a natural csjrre artist. Anxious to be 
come a prwfsasslooal. he visited Eb- 
bets Field oo syrreral occmsloos and 
surprised the- big leaguer* with hi* 
illaplay of skill.

A Giant scout saw Hoyt warm op 
one afternoon and told afcGraw, who 
asked the youngster to report at the 
Polo grooada. Hoyt mad* snch a fa- 
rorable Impresstoo on afcOraw that be 
was signed t» a prlratc contrart. and 
• year later •« was sent to a minor 
league team. Making little headway 
among the small fry, the boy finally 
drifted oat of afcQrmw's control ami 
was temporarily forgotten.

Lajii summer the Boat on Red Sol 
unearthed Hoyt and he jumped Into

Loans and Discounts including red- 
discounts (except tbosve sbosrn on 
band c> .... llja.&CB

Total loans . ..... I.l4».it JZ
Nutes and bills rediscounted

with Fed Res Bank 
Notes and bills rediscounted 

other than sriib Federal 
Reserve Bank .

Poreitrn Bills of Excbanare or Drafts 
sold with indorse ent of this bank 
not shown ondtr Items d. abov«. 

i see Item Sic. i . ......
Overdrafts, anserured ... 
U S. Bonds deposited lo se 

cure circulation .parvalue IBO.OOD 00 
Plet iredias collateral for State 

or other deposita or bills 
payable 

Owned and L'npledevd
Total t' S. Oovemment sec 

I.IVrty l.o«n Bonds.»S» l» 
unpledord .................

H..I.U. and securities •oltie' 
than I' S. s-cnritjoV 
pled* d ss rollalrrajt,,,. 
Mate or other ds£,| lt 
'l*ostal eicluded 
paysble ,n •_• s ' 

-^Cannes older Incloding 
bonds no\, np|,-dged 
slocks, ownj, lnd 0|htr 

tollateral Boralions Issued 
"ol" of>s than I year nor 
lor nortn t yean' time 
rnor-Bj is collateral lo 
l/Mijyabl*
WaJ bonds, secunties. etc other 

than f. 8 .........
(Bank

Notes and bills rediscosmted

R BPORT Ol» Til* a«»SDlTI«MI Ok» *°n~rj.bjf a ban, k •««*• 
Th. B-Braaxn BBS! s..rcas.satai atassk. , Ov^rd7,ff "ill"" ST" 

•rfclLBssrr. IB <•• ••-•• ml mmrjlmmm. [ nl-T? .•JJ": »**ored "one; unswirtd 
n*. avea.1. (., l»»o. l*«»',«"<> *r*.an "'culm-

I 11"° L . S. bonds i-ar value* |M OOS.01 
PledaTed aa collateral for

lan. 4X771

io« tit IS i O
Stale or other deposits or 
bill. p«T,|.|»

Total f S GOT -^^..^c.
, •Srr"nll"! "lhpr '"»"<' s bonds .not 
I including stocks owned unpled*-
i T^1 J>°n<lv securit.e* We . Mber

Lwana and Oi scons'"
and unsecured. 

Slocks Bond*/<3ectir11m. Ktr 
U. S. Cover*0*"! w » r Loan Bonds 
Banks Hosjrt. Porn. Kin 
Other Re/"ta'« Osrned

and Judgments of Record 
Dnefpf National. Stale and Private , ln ,, -

"and Bankers and Trust Com- i Si«ek ^5 i--. , ,
other than reserve 15 MO 71 ' £»fc « ">' r* 1 "*»•*»« 

I rycks and other cash Items I r* W I IL. pw cetlt "' * BO"
achanees for Cleannn House F™, " -. . 

IjJue from Approved Reserve Avents Tl »ga,*l I,DI? ll "r* "d rirtsirw 
'—•-• " •• - - "r11 '«*»* own, d oilier than

1 house
i Lawful reserve with federal R 

bank.
j Cash in van t .nd

av.ua*
ISS.ISM*

t.an.m

Loam aad Dbeonntsv................. ttM t*M
Orerdrafta, secured aasd unsecured .... 3ml M
Stocks. Bead*. Securities, etc. ........
V. S. GorenBcnt War Lota Boods
Bankins Home. Furnh'e aad Fixtures
Doe from National. SUte and Private

Bank* and Bukers aad Traat Go's
other than reserve............ ...

Chocks and other .cash H*mi .........
CicfeaJsvesi f or Cleanntr Hotise ... 
Chse from Approved Reserre Aarenls ... 
Lawful Hooey Reserve lo Bank, tti: 

U. S. Currency and Na 
tional Bank Notes ... ...| IMISOO
Gold Coin.........
Minor Coin. . ...
NIC-els and Cents

Total

MM 71
rr, •>

«.X*4*T

i LlBBllltlctv. 
»••».•» | Capital Stock paid in ...........

U S. Currency and National Bank 
Notes .... . fc7*i200 
Gold Coin . :r. X 
Minor Coin . I «3 04 
Nickles and Onts M T?l 

Mlscel aneous Assets

.moanu da*

s\00ft 00

Salisbury fan*, Saturday afternoon 
witnessed tfce best ball jrame that hi? 
been played on the home grounds this 
seaaOB, wh«B Uie local team defeated 

the Eastern Shore All Stars, with 
a score of 2-1. The frame was for 
the benefit of the Hospital Oampai,rn, 
and had a tarire attendance.

The graaie held the spectators' in 
terest from start to finish, as ea -h 
vloir move caused considerable com 
ment Wrvrht. who pitched fur the 
local team, was IB his u.sual forn< and 
held the opfo«ia<r team down to tjf 
fintfh. Robimsoa, who pitched <P 
the All-St«rs, wa* secured fnjioys 
Klue Kidjte league, and the Ur Al- 
faVP'd him for only 4 tap;>«-d 
tboupa the oposinff <vj .,u|'|>ort 
Wnph: for K hiLs, tr*(y ,m r run 
<>f thr team allow* their nr|>han 
Th.- ^'l-SUrs ktnnmsT, wh.-n II,«-h 
r in \-. the sevefror. Bound 1 .sacn- 
V"< t'r-t on/^iimil nnd was follow 
li-«-d Hoch/ilmry, who hit th.' liall 
«• I by J,<"ni'i' fur a two liairtrnr, 

Thinif- look.-d his. k 
until the ninth ir.mrjr. 

J/' <ub»titut.-<l f r Wall- an.i 
/*.hr.l first l.r hentmjr the t,.i!l fn.in 

/if '>r,<i :.i first 0\i't.iri w n ^ :h.- n-xl 
mar *• the plat.-, ami v.ith ,.n.- msii

1 'I twu
Ih. 
«^ i
Tt,. 
Tn-
th- 
li, ,
iVl-.

n:lr Ri-ttirr 
Ixi'ilil ~ w!;. 

• r-il.'..-r :,f .| 
i't- I' )• Hi.- • .

Wait* Hoyt.

»,>v»»rn! u [..

to vote lie l.« ijrnwin 
tlpl IL>- ». ;i'.'< n' I>*| 
has l»--*Mi n *.-n- i' .1-1 ' 
rv.-ently S.i»m fun. v..|v« 
nt III^ I'..1.1 i;r.iiiri'U 
fK«» inui'li s-1 v eri I'"•»! : 
'•url Man*, v.1'1, -IM. i 
V«nk>-sMi »>TI- l.j'.fi I 

l|..\t pit, I,.-] ...;.- '

*'•<••' \ S Man o' War to Remain 
rvr i S in the United States

Vilar of bftnktntf bou»* . . . .
r urnnure tod KUtar«»
lawful re«.*ne with Frder*! Ke»*rve

B*nh . 
ll>ms with F«Jrral Kr»^nrr Hmk in

process of rollrction not •vitUbt?
*• rr»*nrf) 

C.xh in Ytult and nrl imoun\» dur
from nitionil htnkt 231 0!.'.' J2 Corrrrt 

Sr-i Binounu due from bank* *nd
b«r.krn. »nd tru^t comp«nies othrr
lhan inrluded in hem* 17. 11 and 14 

Firliin.?*"* for elf irif.if hou»»- 
i h«x-k» on otbrr banki in the ^inr-

rity or tn» n a* r«-iK>rtin </ hjiiU 
otht-r than Itrm It 

Total of I!<TTI« U II 
1J 16 .ml IT I

h«*rk» on r>ank* l*H-ai«-<i out'iii** i»'
rity or lo* n of n-iMinna t>«i,k ind
i>in*-r rt«-h n.-rr* 

^rde'Titrfion fund »ith I ^ Ireatur»-r
in*) due friitn I' > Tr«-i»tir« r 

Int- r- *( -arr'.l h,.i' .-nt ••-•. -N-I*.! ir>

Total 
l.laHIII

Capita! St"?k paid n
SQJ plu» Kur d
L'oo<r)ded Hr'»)ii«. le»» F.xpenftn In-

lerr»l and 7jir-* paid 
j L>or to Ni.u<na: r^tatr ind pn\ «i« 
I Hanks «nd fiir.kT^ aud I ru*t i.om- 
J P*nltrt o!h«*Tin»n rr^t-rve 
' [>iTid«-ni1^ unt-a <i „. 
'• Deposit* d*-nian«l
i Suhjm o • i-.-r, $415 9fJi 17 
! Cerlitird ( t)«-k5 3&4 Ti «A&.3i3 
i Ca»hirr % ( h«-rkN out»i»n<i.i :j
^ann«n ind ^t*«*f-'ai . J37 iu 

I Truil iVtxj it* 
! NctM anil Hi!N r»-d;vrt>uni.xl 
• Bilti payiblc im ludiny ( eniliotu-i of 

Deposit for n on*-) t-orro*rd

» : -"*"! To,., -j^ 
7 »0o On I State of Maryland i..ui.i> ..I W i——•— -- 

10.00000, I. Samael

Net amounts due Imm tanks and 
osnken.. and -nisi enmtsanies other 

I than included in r.rms 12 11 aad II 
I'hetks on other banks in the same 

, ritv or town as reponing bank other 
ttan It^ln ni

Total nl It^ms II. II
i Ib !« ard I? | M.MI II 

9 livtv rherks on bank* iocat.'d oatside of 
. rity or t.,»-n ul reportina bank and 
< other rash items

j ill jn Red--ir ol «<»n fun J srith I' S Treasurer 
3>» VD and due frurn t'. S Treasvrer

i lntTe«l earned hut not r<s||»Tic<i ap- 
' prntim*!^ i>. N*i(»~s jnrt Hill* Hrcei- 

ki.31.1 <. vable not past due

S.MBSV 
1M»M

ti.aarjLjs
M7n.s»

17.10* 19

I Surplus Fund .... .. . ... ......
I Undivided Profits, less expense*, in

terest and tales

and Banke 
other than reserre 

Rlridends an paid

i:i «s -*

MO 14
T»tal

l.lBbllllle*.
Tapnal stock paid in
Surplus fund
[ntlivided profits I l»

Less ryrrrnl ripens^s
interest andtaiesri-l ^,|-1

; r*

t.4V n

i t«runea UDeeks t.r>4 M l«« 7»j« 
I Cashier Cbecka ontatandios .. . 
I Deposits (time,

Springs and Special 7S] r»< n
Notes and Bills rediscoanted 

, Bills Payable, including Certificates 
; of Deposit for money borrowed

; Total... ....... .. CM i
State of Maryland. County of Wicomiro. as 

' I. HenryW.Roark. Secretary of the abo»e-nam 
I ed Institution do solemnly swear that the sbo»e 
, stalenieoi ts true to ibe best ot my knovledg 
aad belief.

HENRV W. BfARK. Seerrlary 
SatsKrlbed and sworn to before me iblaZOth 

day of Sept. lta>.
SARAH U WAJLES. Notary Public rof' ."el- Auesl

H. L BREU'ISGTON 
A D. TOAD Vis.
LOL'ISW OVNBY

Director*.

JO 000 00, I Samuel.* (.ranam I jsn,.-r o< Ui' «hovr i li lor. »l a-rt divount -n^d ->r 
J.JIOOO named ir.siftunoi. do s.,1. :-in.> «we.. • ::.si ihe { (T-Oit.-il in adunr. • ,.- m«, u i.>

abose statement is trur to to* be»l ol n;, ,no» ar U not rarr.e-l ai..,r,,<. • j- 
9IWTW ledne and bfli.-f | Arroort n-*er>eO f.>r i»s. . a.- r, ,-d 

! SAM I. A C.RAHAM rashie- . Circulating notes nuiMai..in.s 
i ?ub«nned and s»om to brlore meihis 1Mb ' ^-1 an,..unts du.- i« Nali. -is: 
; day of Sepi t»?>

n M» :i
T V*»J 01

/RTWKH WF.ST .Sn,.r> Public

TRAVIHSI HCAKK 
I. « t.l.NHN 
Jl>>EPH L HMI.F>.

Director*

N--I an.'iinl! oue lo hai^s
and trust rorripanies uttu ' tt. 4 :i ,r, 
clu.l--d in » or .-»!

iVrtif i»-d rher k » n iis'andmtf '
i ashi-T «^r"*-ws S*BV ss*s oulstjndin j 

Total , f items y «i 31 E Ull.' TIO >l
Indisidua'. d.-[HTsiu sutijert

• .tr- '.»
. At I*. 

!• •» O
j 't. s « I

I *!4 nrf
'fi '/I

I Jtt H

r-)i:ri>HT
fl ' i'l" i • 
U... I. I. ^ii.'" " ""

TIIIC
• "•"« •' ImrmTtm .1 

,.. | D IB. m.i. .r ,,. rl .• "-" -'- •••«. "--

ind un-*M-m-rd 
artiM eu-

KSJ til REPORT i»f THF (iiMHTInN HF Tt»*- Fir*-

murr dart'
l.-'li

'
I -It * t

MfUaves and Judgment! of Records 
il.» »r l(^., , r ,,m Natlonsl. Stale and Pnv l< 

Uaius and Hankers and Tmst Com 
|.»nies other than res*rre 

i'aecks and otber casb items 
u" L»ae from appros'ed Reserve AaTents 

! Lawful Money Res«rre in Bank, s-u 
L'. S.C'uirency and National Ban 
Notrs I 5 VO m 

i tiold Tom \!~ M) 
Minor Coin 7>0 01 

' Nickles and Cenla 
Mi\rellaneous Assets

I W44.4H
IM r«.

lO.IRi*

toro
*30 0*

> J»i a .
.
i,46_W«.J M

* 'h K*-d- ri 1
*: .i'l ol.li.ri

Total I'.r

P '*. »
I'.'u *

TsDltal Stock pair i 
SurplUN Fund

ir s-rs (n

I lonoo '•
• IMO •»

! IW «6

•Ml k

belief
I.
u I

!i K l'a<nirr 
rr n-.e lr»« r:b

PIMHRi»i\ 
IUS.MHIN 
M CiltiJ'EH

t^re*! anil 7»
)-ir lo S,t,-n»l STalr- snd r 
!fa"ktj!..< Hi r k TI and T ru .t 
pat,if« nth-T 1'i.n r'.trvc 
ividm!) unoaul 

ie;-oMI* d-- iiji..l 
Mib.ect t . che~k 
C'-rt.i.ec i r. vk>

SaMntrs and >:>^ ui *,' v».i T

Totjl »ij:_-.-; "I 
!»'»•».,(Vlartijnd l.)U'')o'\*!,-.rT.(-j si 
I. H '.. Kotwrisof-. 1'r-siJ ru o! ir*. a-vs*e 

isjnrd Instituton (Jo solemnly swear tr.at u.^ 
hos— slaf*-n,rTCt is ui.^ to Ibr l«est ,.f rr. y 
.no* leslatr anU '^1 .-f

H C, ki'HF'HT--"N I'r^sid. • ' 
KI. :o :>--'orr n^ ihts J. .ruh*fnhed jii-i vta. 

day of S-pt 1VJH

Directors
; W 11 ROHERTSON N,jtar7 . Correct — Attr%i

R I-IVIKI oi- rt*r « I»I>ITI<» or 
I l.r I i „. krr».«4«>iln«s tl»»h. «> 

I- I I I » » I I Ir . t II I tlf H|*fr of »l«rj !••<!, •!

.! !' WRItiilT 
JAMfs [. H\i. US 
B K KMil.lSH

r^KI'OKT OK TIIK (OMIIIION OK 
|X Ttir ll«i*U .if l-'mlllautJ. •! Krntl- 
l«ncl.lnlhr«l«lf..ir Martian (I, at «!•»«

' "i"»"" !«o ': r • . -i ,. n . Jf ),„. ,., .....,.; :•, ."...; v.. .... ^;

in ' '•'"•' '"'I \V-.i;!.' n.". Th,- ? U:"'" ..«• -r .."I- >.'-.. r M...-, '.•• 
K-' -• -lark, th,. ,!.,,.. ,,f n .,, ,._. | 3 r-,.... •,.• . ,- V
fu! ••.. -n f,.r th- 1.,, .,| [, .;,.,; a'l.llh.-'X "' > '" ' M " ; " "" r A '' ! ^ 
r<-- '. ,.f ,|.. .,.,.,,,;. K ,. rk u ; ,„.!§ ,,-...r I- ,...-. -'.-I :..:. M- -1,'s j
puli'i •...,! :..|t,.|. . g i " l|l ' r > "• '"••••-•- '" '••• ;••••> < 

Th- „„. u', u», T< f.,",..,4. S '' : " "' '"' ' '" ! "''"" " : " <
a,. <, " ' * |.».H .1 L.-...I ! ..r,. .-.1 t" -A!I,,MI < 
A ' . > t a IN s •* i - K i . T & <L «. . ..t,-j.\ rtli^lIi'''ii.^Jl^ r n-'t!iH.'hii*rir'J'

, r% ' 1 ' r ll.i'.n.N. -s t ,,.„., ,., ,„.. , r .. Jlir ., ,,n ... !f X 
"K7""- ' f H.tf,. |f j: i,,..r.-l) n. H .•.,.:. nl.an l.nMni: X 
MHv.-. ;2n,l I'-, 1 :,,',. | st J him in in:-.t f..r tl..' l.-n.-tlt ..f | 
Towr.Mru). i-f (; ){,,„,„ », )tj i Hi.- AII,.TIIII n ,.,r..iu'l,l.r.-.l fir- A

*loor>;- s ;~ .l..hn,..n. 7!nl 1 turt> " | 
i>um.-. .irj \\ail-. < frfrfrfrfttt »-trQ-a-a-a-^-a~C-a •CrQ-triKf'O-i'rtrtra

I^U,,rSurj.,f I.K.mis. ,f —— - —— •—— -- 

' ''• '' '' Kuark, rf Any skin luh.ntr i^ a t^ni|x-r t.-st- 
Kl 'Vnirht. p er. The- mem- yo u^crat.h th»- w ( .n,c

** - . „.,_ lt ju,,., I>,>aiis Oir.lmrnt i< ftT 
Sa!i-bury (ii-f,-atrd Whiti- H«ti-n piles, ecioma any skin itchinir S4V 

Thursday by a score of 3-2 Thr li>. al all druR- f.orv* . — Advt. 
i. il t.'ain prov.il th.-ir Kiir>..r|, >rl ts- »l - - -
thouph the- Dry Docks have beaten DSX-H»HT <>»• TIIIC ro-«uiTiii!« a>r 
them ,n four straiirht tram.-s. Ham- ".rl.:,.":t.::,. :?*si:?; i ..f:-.k, ^ 
nwr |-..:.'hM a IT-MK! pame but was "—— •' •— •«•«• «••«- "B. nr*..
outclassed by Cordy. The Sahsb.iry Hes>«Br»e.. 
:.i.,. Loans and [>it<-i>un!t I'ttSf^ar" 

pitch, T allowc.i nine hits, but he had < o>erdra*. .~ ,,—1 .,.<• y^,,, u r~i 73«,i
such v «\ , U| ,,.,,.- t th,' Dry H,,ks ,r,,t r'^MI.^^^^'-^^^.,.,,. ; " >C "
lltlr ". fort frnm thrm Hummer '"rnllure ar.d K.stures ao» » 
.._, , / . .... ,, al .rlaraires aii 1 J j.1krm»nls .,f t- rs-,,- i t • «sau ja
tap|.,.: '., r >ix hit* Uhit.' Hav.-n i 1>J' fr..m N.I,..,.,. M.-, ., • i-,.-. " 
soor.,, !),.,r l.r-t run ,„ the etuhth 1 ^.VsV^"'.^.'.:?" ' " 
innirir when Williams hit t-> riirht ! h '' k> •'•'' "' nr ' ''"" '• n •
,-. i , . . , | hue fn.n; Al.l -,.»r.1 K.,,- . , «.„•, • . IV VS s» 
Meld a: 1 wa- .'I I'. .i'V .-.I t.i >.-. ..r.d In , 1 awful M..I.H K,..rvr ,. H, , . , 
U . \i'v. i i 1 '^asur»-r l r":- j'rHoj:. (1 . \\hr.- x,: a tly ,,x.. r -h.,t:., , „ , UITrr , ., ,. N ... ... ,,.,. 
sfori-n.- r.....s.|. .,:d U.,atn- Sa' ' ^"'7, -,.<..,, ' * " 
J'sbur\ - r-- i .r< , am.- i-. th.- t. '•*'.' '• • • •!'.>,•
intJirc wtii-li .1,1.1; , '1 k.-, • I.-.t ,. r. .-,-, N".Y.Y. a'r'.l ......
t-rrs.r t> H Jir.n..-r xs.is ;,i-J.,,i t., ... M ........ -s. u . A-.e», 

• ind u.".. -. li in :, ,-r | t ; liif»j » :, k ' Tol » »-i .t'l
and wa- btv •.>;>.' 1. •,,, ; \ |i ;,i.- \, r. . ' i.i«»>iiiii»«. 
made ;:r.-. Th.- sain,- -. • IT,.^-!.'. if. ^ '.i ','.*.%"•'•" ' ' ' ^ kl *
OutTv Tllf .1.- Ml,tl|f t . •! U.I- -. .r,.,j ln.«>..l»sl 1 r .•.-, ,^s, .,..,,. . ,

» 1L ''r.»'*itl.\.s;^.d «s»|-l 
>y Jnh - .11 ui.., hit ;.. r t-t.' •. ,|. l> u . ••• Vs-.-.-s ^-a'. a-i r->a'.

wa» hacnit.'.tl t., v« ...,.j i ,, |,.^,. I'.'*'.' ,"| ""'''.* 'V'J-..^" "" % » 
«nd ranis- romj itij; h,.m<- uti.-i. 1 i '""' ' '••', '"^ ***"-" v*»«is

t ' ».!«•:«' r. l-t. - n gs
ton went t»> lir^t i.n an .rr r a' i-»t-.s'. I-T.B-I 
short, llordy .-In., K .. ., , .ph: :.:.., ?";.':.".'.::",... ^ „,<,.._.. '2,,,- 
Humnirr fivr M,..IS.S'.- r> r Jd . r<( , ,^,- .,„ ,.f

I*. -•« ' ' ' t. ., -i bore"* »^,'
Th* line up waa I s'- -s 'i.- &.s -bo^ s-- .r
.... , s SI'4Sahisbury : l'r> 1- ., k- 

U Bound*. »« .H. 11 . .ni- .. s ,.. .„... ,T '!*,.. . „ -**,'"' 
.l..hr.s\«in 3rd \\ 1. r. . >. y .,....-...,., . ". ,.
l'«llU>n. J«t KltlS»f-»':d ' 1. ,-•!,«. '1.1-.- ..'-,'. 1 . ' I '•

l/somi-. tt Hum TH. •. i % , M , __ _ % 
l>ulTy, 11 Mrlvir. j- • ^ •>T^^.;V' " ** '*''"* <: •*"
I*«vl». i M«x.r> . -r) H . u ».k, H tVx k >.. . \o«a-ilv , 
trorsly. p 1^-a-^rin.rx ! r >"- » - ti K , N^
Wn»ht. rf Mal,«nc r/ * «>:u..o 
.,_._, .. ., , » ma.>», H m 4kl 
Kuark. 2nd U i.Iiatr- 1-: fw.,^

r , . . * -^ ta ''"''••. tfirk ..-• ...- • . ; ,. .. . --• -.«..-.
:• .... - •:. h. I,,A. 1,, ., r>. n. . , ' v ' i ....

-• -s tJ.
T,I;J! | . . •-,.....-. .. lm< K,

. • . • i . '• T '' : r.M au . 
',••••>••••• • , . ' i.i.hiim,..

' ^..-. r. j i., h,, ^e,,." ' <• • - '.'•' ''' ; ~' -'• • ' : : » I:MO,O»
' ' ' 1 A i ' , liUUOiK 

T •'. , .„.:.. „,.: . ,• 1 1 • ' n...>_4rul -"...., , 1;rr.,,, ,„. 
1 ' ' ' • '«' ' ••« : - 1:0 « 

^'a'.u'sl.r^.ai,.!' i.-').,f\\ .-],,.,% ' • • • • • r ' ^ * . • . ^'jr^ar.1 I'rnate 
1 W > ... -.1, Jr < .,•,.,,,,'.',. ,. J ,., ,,-.,,- . . H.- .. ,- i I' X -,L. r, ,. ,. T _. ,, , , ,

aj, k .1.. ......|i n ) ..-ar nal'*i • a. •.'.'.-. 1 • •.."". '* "" r ' ' ' ' ""• ^ ' : tW4 1. 
lUeril Is ;-ur 1,, '.tl- l.ssl ol :!,) kl.,,ss r,l»',- ai.ll ' . . ue !0 a.^T jsr.l H, s.-r ,,. \^,r:i 
!>eiir! J . ' ;1 "l-'i.-s ii-.i,. I "-.) ui 

\V * l,i>R|iV .IH i astii.-r ,i .... .. .„ . . . ..;. ,, I'ei«»»ii« drmst.l 
Subsenbed and swam lo before me this .lib .. , . . ,- " " : ' ' -' l '" ' r • • • u: j?: i»

U) i-l .-M-i-t 1*.U i . ., • . -i.i, . 1.-- - - - * nttird < hr»-ks 2i l«)
\NNIK \ JOIINS.IS Nulary I'ut.i.r ... ' »«M'r s fne. k . i u :s'.anJinK 

Orrert- Attest '"•' • - ' •"•• 
W P JACKSON T, 'a ' Sa.m k-s ,nd >^-<-ial 1 >l ir JB 
Wal B TIH.IIMAS ' JR f. .„,.,;,.-,..., ........ -...,'":' ' '"" " rrJ '^"u '" M __ » »0 00 
J McK HICK 1 > K .- '•—•'•- . r . .,, i\»,. r •»-,„'. Tout tUdJSOB 

OireMors b.r. .)• s, .^.. ...-.,- ••«• i-, ... , ..,•_. State cf Man land i our I) ,il W i<u,i.iro ss 
D»enl is lr-- !.• : • . I.--- .,i it. ..,„... „,,, . r ,, 1 Minos A Dsvis 1 asnier of the ahave
!••:-•( nin>*4 li"litu!:"n do «.lemnly ssrvar that theO«P»HT OK THK H^O.TIO* OK , ,. . ,.„ „ ., .:,,.K ,M ^°^.,^:r . r^';;;..''^^; 111 "1 ' 10111' 1*11 ''-' kno-

r\ TB» Urnrn |B«« UrnBB of ^«BlleoB« •< j , . ,„,,. .,, MINOS A riAVls,r..ki,v^^V".ir:^:e;r.^.7:^d '-\;_/; v,^^ H"m - KHN N — r— d.;^r^ 1;r l •"raI* i*»"••« tt ' 1"•'
——— N I. HAVMAV „ M \RVi- BITCHER. Notary Public

Kes>.Br~*. » tt JAMKS Corrs-rt-AttesI

I ———— an,1P,,,un,, imaa.,, * N "'^ "' I,r» , r. S ",, ^T? 
0-erdralts.^ jrrd a«4 uosvcurs--' «T ID I Ire. tor. FH ESNI«1

1 >>....! Mar I.ian K..nd. r^KPORT OK THK < O •« I>IT 1 Ol ,,yj.^; -;-.•:,.•!, jL-pn,, ,„ « r .r, :: s, ^ .ayr.'.r.r, i^-jrjv^r..-;..:.^: «^«T ..r T «K , ,,M)m(JX ,, F TW „..,,^^'AX^SK^ r ...e.r,.uB^. (ve D,.M..rT^. ;L:-:,"...iuh'c:1:..;' i",r«rd - - •-
M-I..-S ..r,.r Ibar r^.^rs r lles«SBr«e«.

• -Tk. sr. 1,.|h.- ..h llrrus kK-Ol K, t_- 
IH|» 'r»»*n V, ; ^., ,-d k^sro » Kj. -its JO Sf>* ~? l.iinslrdliisroun'. » IJI^'IO ;.»-. i( .. -. .. ... 
lisr-uikl ., ,.,^,-:. .n II.- k ../ Osrr.l-s'ls s-.-ur-d J» s3 (lrr , .,...' .'..'. 

' - > . -•:..! i .Sal .. Ill k llai.'kinat H 'U»r h un-jf ure I- Kii-nres 1 I," f, *...... i v , r ' ' .. ""' . .' ; 
So' . s | 4 4>- .j Our v»m N j't .nai '-'a;-- and 1'- rsrr j^. . , '"' ' '' " ' " • - 
i.:-.- :"'»• HirksanJ ll^krri and T rusl i -m j . " -' '" —' 
'•«. ..-.»'s :.an.'-s'>4hrrfhsirs-srr^r J iss :-*.(,.,.,.*"* ' *^' .-.., 
vt. - i tl ~ ~ i'he<-ks arwl oth--r . a»n ilrms IK) II sj '. ' " .'" 7 ' ' "*~ 1 ' '"*" " 
S... ...li. . '. »J- < hu» 'r-.n. al-;,-..>^l Resersr »«-i... • JO3 n ,.' ' *' *"" * ' -'•'•"»••• •' I:-.--! ". ;i » 

l.a«'ul M,<- >•> R-ser>.- :n Hank .; . " ',' * ' "'' ' •" : '" • -••• 
Tt i •_»«•).'« 1 - l ur-»r.i-> «r.d National Ba-k ,'' ' T * .•"••-: i----.- \..-.. i s . 

s,,'.-, | i-,.<, '*"' V •.. 1-..-- . , . (.., . , ,t 
Ll»s>iln ir •. , . . d i .s, p. -so ao ' *••••'-* *r \ *. * 

M n ,- , ., 1 ' i ' • H ' » s '— » ' ' - 
1 ..'.--. s, ' ,. | ? WHO S . ... ,r ...... " " , ,C | I.i V : ' ' ' 
* J '. • > i .insjuia! Ms..;.,-. ., a.,,-. V ... .... 

11 ' ' '' '"' '' ,. .. r \ . .. . r •-»*. ...•>..• 1 j;*-i s.-s J-\ —
. •• • < •• • -"• « *- •' — _lr T . «, . ... .
1 - N • • " ••' ' ' ' ' •'• T.". i n "« s I.IAD, : : i i t _-
''•••^'-•'s.'o" 1 ». -J- * - . .!'».'- ll..*,-. 
;.. ....... ... ,. l.l.l.lllllr.. S.' - ( ., • . .. „, 

..'••• -• -..-r.. K. . 1 sp . •>' 's :a 1 , | • su, K ' • • >-• ' •' . ^-- I . »• — 
l^{.., '. ... .4 ^ ... ,,»„.,.. 1 «4S .au •.--• .- • :..„ .- . kt 
' ' . '• ••'• !.;•«>« I- ,.,„, ITS. . .„ »,:„„., H |... N. ...„„. ,.J ,,.,Kl -,. 
" •' •'•«• . ••-• •' • T.... 1 . • ^.,4 .. 1^,..... l^..,.. ....

,---•• • ••• -•• ; - OK *>«• :•,:.. ^..r.j :- .. ,.^.,,_ ,,„., ....
'••-•• " • » . - -rl • . ^»»l 1 > CM ^ 1.^. . » . ,
"!;.;-f:,' : ;,;;*• a t».-i«i ^ . -r-.^,.^ ...... »,. MV |... . ..,,.., - '-;: •-• •'•'•'''"•• ••• : '-. . •'""•.'.' '-.'.V •-.,-.- . --.- 0 \'.:~:;-,jr..' r; - •'.'..
H .si a...... .•..-•.-« ..t 1 ,,"•.. •- -. •-„..„, I. ... . _,. • • " 

drt«>* ;.'•'- - i ,. - - • r-: «l*lr4 1 _ «!•"« -. . . ,. ... .__.. | , . • . , ,, • - 4 4,

'.-,-. ....-s, .'•"•.. .-> .,«*..••'••• . 1M T." . IB "' U * '- •..:-..
1 At !•«.•*•.-•* ,.-.'-...*s,.er a-n ^'^ .".^-l.- u -.,-..-,.. Ss. • M»-s ..-..J i . .r • . . ; W ., oir ,^s.. M 

. :.-«. . - .••!• . a.s-.. '*•''' ^.*'-» isr..'-. 1 -v,,, rt »^t F » l»«-r 1 r.« te^-t ^' tr« ab>-s« 

..-. . .. • ... - - . ki. •» . :^» *. :».-*..•-,- •. "-*s ks..»r.-.-i;-.T J .,.. 4^,.,^.., , ,•*«. .^^. lfw

..... *'*,''' '--'.k-st -*^» » • ' - '• ^r»" . • .• l ;t* b*s>s . ' «.
HI 1. 1 -»*'KN|ls ..s»- »--1- • k ..*..r«l«r'

«..-«-.--t.i.. .- --.,rr!t...:,i-i stvkk-:»-m> ,,.(,,. f t ;>S.H i-.
.*a > -' ^- • «> *" - "'— 1 • • ! .»> . -% ' '•«' -T ir » -.b,. is;a " * ' ='*'* •"••' sw-r- i. ivl^r* •»• i* .• -•

».m ^iHMikMa.v x^.r, r k >..« •"•' "-•' ••" ' *~".'~~'~ ';';...... ^. 
r,~»<-i «.'•«.• i v i t sn::-'K N.».~, fu'.iK ' '• lui.'- t N •-•-' t .* <

K JAMB. strjiST . s-arr.- s.-.,.; « '•- A'le.' ..»_.• k •*"" « w, M !X '*;, . r"!,!"!™*"
' * v'-ivra ., ; :< BM • L MA*r..\...-

P.rtsrloes Ikr--,.~ l>»s»rv>»s)

hl-.ID.' ...... ,...,... , h ,., .... .^^hu'. -4,;" s. " r. 1 ••-•,; ••.."v : .T" 1 11 " >" 1"
C . "" -»'.i-..? 1 • . j; f.

c.:^ 1 ; '•'..-"/.,;;.' •:;::.' '" '-r^!.;':-•:.•.•;,••..•;:•:-„:••.••:.. •^'*
' .- ' —— • -' : ^ J '.' .. l-a-k

iX'.,- |s ; t'-
M.r.,.-i,' ,'-,-,:' 
Nitkei, and ,, ;. ' . ^ ̂

T '' ul • IITi.WSW 
I.Uhlllllr..l̂ ""^'rki>"" •*«•»

1 n.l.», ..,.!!. ;...-. ...... .,.:,., ,,,.,, '-''WllW 
rsl anj !a«. . . a .1 

I'ue 10 «.„,.„.. .,,.,. J( ,, ,.,, ^J"
Hank an,! H.r-k. -. .:.., ],„„ , 
lan.r^ ..in... ...... .,.,,.„,. 

Hu- to si.i.rvs,^. s',,, r ,,. Aat.-iu, 
hi v iden Us a ipai.l 
lH-t»osHs o..n an.l 

.•-Uljjrs-l 1,. , hr, j, 1 VI ls» |- 
< eni'ieau-s ,.1 Iv^js I

Casb'ier ,V >7h"k, ,, u! "JIWJJ 
tajkduaaT 

Deposits lime 
Sa«-inr» sn.l S[w,al 4' v«i «L>r^a7;?v^Tr" ^'- «<".•»
Notes and Bills rrsli»c,.u"i,A) 

Hllks payable in.ludmi: i-enifu-ates of 
depo.il for mone) t»>rn'«ej 

Sew SJort Issued

Total a-, ^s .•• ..
State of Man land i,.ui,u of Mi.-s.mi-, 

1 Rollie h i,,,ii.s I'asnier .( ih,.«,m,K,n do .,.,„,"> ':.';.;" r^v.v'.vs.l ...'^f " '™ c Ui ihr iw>i '" "" '•""i£«
d-^^-v- -— ̂ t-^.
vor^Vr,^ *""•'- s— ' r.h. rf .

"I'll hi T
s » i v K n
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'•' ' -X| -' r I-'-: * -!•-.: f S.,...Surv 

'•' ' •• • • • ' ' ' c. U, •,.!„ r 4. 
'•'-'" -'• •'-.•.• :r, • Jr ./ 7 irt r 
!r.. a' tr.e i -. lia ;-. ,.,;.( i ; - v p,, v . 
re<"i ' . . '. .;• - ^, ^.. ... . : , ,. p r ,, p . 
. rt\ f j- •->: ••• -,a\..' r f. - i »\ pur- 
:•• --- :••:'• u-:a- - ... , : pay. 
rr.-r- • f •-, -v. ..;•... f •-,. , „ v 
' ' •" ' •'-!•• ' ' ' • i • i - : \ r * r : v Ji> 

H-. ..r.:.' ' -.. M H% r .r^ (,,ur-
• •• '•' "••'• ' •'• ':•>'.- 4^\ '. Sep- 
Terr •»' '. • . •

SV.'Sr ^ ' :.. H i.HERTY ('.era..!••-'••-". M-:

ivt>i«*«i£ ra«rcarrr rt>« sur —
• r >"•' - • * • . : ' — xww ».- .•* -*--. . 
l^» ka,.. ^"a-» r*'--> ^-s> rr -»• a^4 
r*—^to«« l*r» attaj f- r -, w **4 »..; : ^,. . , 
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Public Sale
—OF—

•VALUABLE REAL ESTATE NEAR 8AUB-
Bl'BT, MD- ala* Stack. Far»ta» l»»ta-

•aata. and Hoa»ehaU and Kitrae*
Pvmltiira.

The •wWntiKnrd will offer at public aale on 
the prwiae* on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER JND 
Beflnninr al I* A. M, 

the following properly :
All that tract 01 land containing- 1'J 11 acrva 

lotted on the South »ide of Ihe Kiver road, 
alfto known an the Andtraon road, about one 
mile froni Salisbury and adjoin* the landa 
of John MilU. and the lands of William S. 
Bell, and being a part of the Dr. Hell farm. 

Thia proverty in ini|,roved by a new barn 
18x30. The land n in an rxrrllent «t»te ot 
cultivation. All rl*-nred and wll located.

Alao about 6'.. acre-, of awee-l i>oialD«-« ; one 
half arre c>f Soil iKitatoe* : one-half arre of 
white potati*** : ami alxiut »even acre^ of 
corn and fodder, growing on atiove deHcribed 

land.

SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS
ROSES, CARNATIONS, 

SWEETPEAS
tPrrtll FOR THIS WEEK. Teddy Ir 
drCblM. pwn, jn 5 10. p^. Stoa, lnj
Button in4 in. Pa*.

CAMDEN GREEN HOUSES
SALISBURY, MD. 

r«fc. se-i w*.
• >MMIM<

The Ways 
of Destiny

By VICTOR REOCUFFB

Burned Out! But Thankful.

and

of ell-mate<l tniitm fiv

menta : Pair 
and mx year* old ; i

one mare 14 yearn o.'l . one cow «oon to to I 
freiih about «i» yam old. one heifer I'J month, 
old. two hoi:*. Top I.UKRV ; farm waron : ! 
John Daere Ridinit flow wiih extra mold- ' 
board for plowirur i»o(atoe« : Bemi* tran» 
planter: Planet Junior cultivator with all at 
tachment* ; Ridinir cultiti ,,-.-_ 
oiiltivtnra : two walkinir |, 
apiha-tur,th harrow : roller 
flip colter ; four i»et 
farming implement*

Al*o hrufeh.il'l and kitchen furniture. 
Alfto a ijiiantity of hmldint material. 
TKRM3: t'niler $_'.'. 00 ra*h . all *um» over 

thit amount, nerured by note with am>rove<l 
•ecuri^ on four month", or ranh at option of 
tturchancr Term* on real e«tate to be an- 
nounr**J in day of Kale

I. 1RVING MURREI.L. 
Sept JJ-21 847.

(wo walking- 
,tvn : mower rake : 

corn-«heller ; liir- 
of harne»» and other

1NSLEY BROS.
.SALISBURY MARYLAND

Public Sale
—OF—

Valuable Pine 
Public Sale and White Oak

OF VALUAALE I HVlDIlilX

TRUCK FARM

| (Si ttU. W.at.rn Nawar«p«i- Union.) 
| There was snmethlng shout the 
young mao wb» approached her tn the 

' suit nnd cloak depurtment of the store 
f i where she hnd Jnst been employed, 

that WOD the attention of Irene Daw- 
son at once. This was ker second 
week at earning a living, and not yet 
had Internet In noticing and mwlylni; 
the various types of people who came 
along abated. Home and school had 
confined h*>r girlhood .to a narrow 
scope, and bustling huslneos life fnscl- 
noted her with n iiresentatlon like to 
a constantly changing diorama.

"I am to see the msnsvrer. if yon 
l>loa»e." spoke the younx man, and 
his tones corresponded with his dell 
'•«te, refined face. "It In shout a coat." 
and be wet rtoun n suitcase he hnd 
ea tried.

"Miss I,owe tins (tone to the stock 
room and will be here In a few mln 
utejt." Irene apprised him. and just 
(hen the lady In (|iiestion appsarlng 
Irene husled herself folding nnd sort 
Ing some silk Nwealerx, and, as1 WH* 
her wont. nienUiHy nnnlyr.lntt the call 
cr, platurlni: him HS an artist, or poet 
.•r s professional man of some sort 
judging him hy his Intellectual feu 
mres anil trying in strrmlKe the csns. 
of a somewhat nad expnvudon In hi 
eyed. Me nnd the Indy innnsger were 
,-ngrossed for mine time In dlscussln 
a lady's street coat which fhe stilt 
.use cunt ill II etl She wrote hill) oil 
;i cashier** check. placed the returned 
.•iirnn'iit aside. HIM! "an I may 
i notation un a Wih. when Irene 
.•d to her *h!e. "Waller Murse," read 
Irene, and an mhlresM.

"1'oor man. Itather a peculiar cas, 
snM Miss I,<i«,-. "Ills tsother pur

A Sandy 
Inheritance

By RALPH HAMILTON

THE LABOR SITUATION
SERIOUS TO FARMERS

toad

(A lilt. V?Mt*rti

The young man looked
Uatam )

out
n* he came down the rand an* earned

The farm labor conditions in Wl- 
romicu County (as in all others Eas- 

| torn Shore counties) are quite ser 
ious. The wages being demanded for 
cuttinjf Lops and stripping blades 

from $3.5QN to $6.00 per day
nio Farmer Worth's yard to get 
drink of water at th« pump. !

"You think you won't atojP a rote* ; 
startled him. and he aroaw t* hta feet, 
neither wishing to play Intruder nor 
eavesdropper.

"Not I." en me the proa** response. 
"I won't s«y that yoar offer tan't Hb- 
eral, for a farmer, hut they're paying 
a dollar an hour for carpenters and 
I've quite a knack that way."

Wayne Delmore had moved on ami 
started for the road. A yooitc msn

and diiiner served by the farmer. At 
I the.se prires it is doubtful if the fod 
der is worth the cost of taking it off.

Your feet examined free. Come to 
our store Thursday, Friday, and Sat- 
urdny. Septemher 30 and October 1st 
and Und.-K. HOMKK WHITE SHOE 
COMPANY. —Advt. U37.

•arrylng a worn down

NIGHTS OF UNREST.

No Sleep. No Rest, No Peace With A
Lame or Aching Back.

Wenrv the lot of many a kidney 
tuff ere r.

Tain arhl distress from mom to

the porch steps and iwnnc through i 
the gate. Their paths cinBBod. Del- I 
more halfed. |

"I wasn't trying to ItwtM.** IM said,
"hut It sounded as If you w*i» turn- | , ot up with ha , arne backi 
Ing down a Joh." ; Twinjres of backache bother you al

"Yes." acceded the other promptly, day, 
'"looking for one?" i " u| l aching breaks your rest

"I've got to I p,««," anawared Del- ""&1; disoriiers add to your mis 
more In s dMll, wenry toiwV T*n y ulw> erv

If you have kidney trouble, 
Reach the cause— the kidneys. 
iJonii's Kidney Tills are for 

kidneys only -
Have mail* an enviable reputatio: 

in Salisbury.
Ask your neighbor

• plowof a man who norer hand 
applying?"

"Abel Worth don't wairt m plow 
hnnd." came the reply. "It's) a axirt 
nf superintendent fir oraeswtr he's 
after. Crli>pley. you know, snd ran't 
get arourwl any too good. Are you 
quick at flgure«. nnd can you bom a 
gang of stx?"

th

•ALIi—Itl* Font Tborln. 
••nditlcn; kamisi; soplyj. L. vtaaaL• aa —• ^ - •• \m*^~ivn

Ttt.

Cm* I

NOTICE.
TM» U to w\r» notle* tint my w»».

Lucy Klliott h»vic l«ft
1 will not b* rapoiulbl* for any

contracUd by h«.

Au»uit 80, 1*20. 
S«pt. »-tt. S07.

RAYMOND EUUOTT.

"TTHPSiLK:—On* Gutrtafr Bull. 1 B«*> 
ihlr* Boar, S «ood taltrr cow*.

W. E. JOBNBON. 
Farm Bwr Rwkawnlkln 9chnl>«-»»,

PwMM lUl-tt.
}ept. »-4». pd. 8»»-

VALUABLB PROPBRTY FOR BALJEl—
HOUM with all modem ««nv*nlnMs aad IMM 

t. B*«aonabla prle.« for quick •«>«•. 
11*1 N. DIVISION 8TKEBT.

•alUWrr. BU. 
S«t> W It pd 8U.

WANTED AT ONCE:—YMH« WMM* w 
Hl»n««r«ph»r; chano I* l*an InllfllHasT^ Ba- 

w»rk that !• vary ia«ta«UI GOT4 
(ar a«»ia*»awnl. A»plr at aa>aa «r 

UtUr rt<la> fall (tataairat at «aaUacattaa«. 
All caataiaKlMtlaiu will ka iis.i*aJ a* 
aaMlaUlj raolatatUL

BOX IIS7. 
Cia WICOBUCO NEWS.

Auto For Hire

Mrs. M. V. Hrewinuton, 404 Isabella 
Si., balisuury, say*: "Wuen J had 
severe backache* several years airo. I

"I dtfl some wnrk nt tn«t MIK) over WRU troubled a great deal at night
nnd 1 lout much sleep. I found it hard

._ . .w to turn over in bed without misery t*r yo-r Ijick. j flnaUv heard Qf 1)oM>§ Kidney Pll ,,
watch an(j after using1 two boxes, I wag 
hands cured. I goth this reliable medicine

the state line." firM Hotmore. 
"Well, It won't hart 
"I want s man who

the odd eivd* snH

I am now doing Passenger Servica 
Hauling to all points on the Penin 
sula. Reasonable Rates. Day and 
Night Service. Apply to

HOWARD L. WARD,
304 E. State Street,

UELMAR. DEL.
Sept. 9-tf. 808.

|vtralght." ad»U»ed Ah»>l Ifjerth. "Since nt White * I pomml's Hruf Store and "

IN TYASKIN DISTRIC'T, (INK KM RTH 
OK A MII.K FROM ROYAL OAK STORK 
AM) TWO AM) A IIA1.K Mlt.KS KROM 
TMK WICOMUO RIVER.

Hv rtu of
'I l<f u 

lir nurlM 
I1«n» >

..II olTer f.ir • 
(I.'lit .I.H.I i-f 

Martlanil on

three ilavs later. Kiiini whst In 
• •IN me **he hiiil luken chnr^e of t«n 
lill.lren nf a ih-ml 'hniKhler. and n"« 
ln'-e urn left lii liN cure. Nothing I" 
M liiii.'l in |.r..\ i.lc f.ir lint little hrrxiil 
ni'l I full' \ I"- N n«>( hliM-c'lf pos*4eK<i-'l 
<f tiny nnilerinl ^III-|.IIIA nf incotnu. till.

ny daughter went to work In the town recommend it highly to anyone suf- 
I haven't siiThort-T t. k«ap track of ferinp; from kidney trouble."

Price tlOc, at all dealers. Don't 
simply a«k for a kidney ramedy—aret

the CIIBI here H ««ek ago and | Uilngs'aVshe'uKed »•." YoO'M have to
lie manacer. tlmekeepwc and cashier.
Iteferences? Sei-iirlly? You see. I ^'f£
must know thnt I am trn«tln« an hon- burn Co., MfriT.. Buffalo, N. Y.—Advt.
'•st mwn. slthonth you look Ihst on

Coiinty. M.nlun.l. r-hi

S4TCRIIAY. 01 TIIHKR 9TH. 15:0. 

Al : ll'l lurk P U
Saturday, October 15, 1920

'I nftcr Irene, n
riM. "Mill tlll'l 111.
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"Well, here 1-
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nki- il." -lie -a'i|
:irrleil l( hmiie 1 M
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lauifhed

"I am too honest an<1 tniKt^til, Yvf 
ecun to thkik," rrpllerl OHmore. with

wnn smile. "I Inive s letter fhim 
iv l«?it eiiif'lui i-r S'-ciirlty, yes. If 
"it'll connlil'-r vi\iA-.elEht acre* just 
»cr the rlilijc. »- i Inn

In

For Sale, For Rent
Wanted, Etc.

"ir . linn 
• lie

•e. HI.

•_'IIIII»MI| en^iTU 
I,.-I,III.ir "I Wtl 1
.n.I ilia^ avenlni; 

> -.iii>n--'l with a 
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"li
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V;\l i r:i -i;ce<| 
<\ilu'iM hiu'h - 
l:..fii«*-. f iu't '.ric 
Salii-l'iirv.

iiiit) In hanille 
c.|ui|inicMt fur 
m territory of

is ili.' i;:irmcn-
-.. l lie Inleri -i 

,.| l.l'.ll^lit It I. 

~n!lcil (he Id.

.• ,i w a--: "U n
••| fell sure I.- 

• nilllm:." Ire, .
t. lilnslieil i 1 '"' 

i he.iied her-c 
il.l ilnnk I u..

Inn \\

Tt-.HMS (II S.M I
•41 I II of Mi

P. O. HOX 206.
vrivini- full particulars of your exper 
ience in selling. 
Sept. u:!._'t. Hi'.l.

nun 
. ilh

ii'l «nnl purfliftM- nunif, to tw a 
i.i InnlH-r until pint

L. ATWOOD IIKNNETT. 
Adornry for Kimurt H. Wilton.

WANTED.
'.'-IB-SI 856.

A ffw active reliable persons in or 
near Salisbury to grow flowers for 
iiur m;iny customers, who want them 
two or three weeks earlier than we 
can jr> t them into bloom here in cen-

Public Sale

.1111/ iii.. n 
..i,- h. n.- . - 
l-i ..K •> c< li 

. . M. •-. i-.-t...,ii. -
• ilhiueil.Miine lilli~i 
i'.| hcr-cit nii'J il

•• ...n^ly "\Vh\ ." -I.
I I 'I Mt> lll>.'. ".'I.'- \V

II I"\C \Vltl 

Ml \-cnl IM

'\ :iller M'TH.'.
The fi.llo«iHKr 'In.v \\n>- "lie of sli.-i 

...rkln^' fi"iii'N iin'l Irene cniiie horn-
•:irly. Her mo'lier tnel IIPT nt the 
lixir In a Kf«"l sl:ni' of excitement

I ciinii- neiti seinllni; for yon," sh- 
I I'liitiered. "1 coulil hardly wall tin 

..n c»me hnme (ill Irene; the nto-t 
.•nl'-lflll thlllKl III illl Insiile pockc- 

i (he cont. He vt HI I up. I found- Inn 
nine nml see for jiiurself."

I I ion ili" il'i' UK r.i..in tnliU Iny tin- 
";il mill U.-.-,!.!,• ,1 \va* a sninll hnn 1..

VALl'ABLE LIVE STOCK. HOI SK

Wednesday, Oct. 6th

tral Pennsylvania. Persons who en- rnnnc \\|i IMI'I IM KNTS
joy Krowinir ami handling flowers can HOLD (.OODS AM) nil l.l.Mr,.>i.
(start in yard and ^Mnlen. an.| i-nlnrtre
to one or two acres, when they lin«l
flowers the best paying crop they can
jrrow. Please tell us what flowers
you havu hecii growinir, anil how mucu
time and lund you can i-ive to tin-
irrouit:g of flowers fur us.

JOHN A. KA( KLER CO.
Linglestown, Penna.'"

t'li-n?" lni|iiliol
•nrprlpe.

"Yen. nhniit B Imlf ipiHrler section, t 
Ihat'** mv ti'Mil.te I wsnfeil fn g, i t *• 
n Mitle fiirni iiii'l I trii'lcil s hoiiae nti'l 
'"t for Ihe «Ul\ el^ht acre*. 'l"he sell 
er \vai n litrnl klrii'k. I've Just Inokeil 
U over. It's nil »:iml Hnd even n wee<|
•^ on't grow on II " ^ 

"Ah I tititler'tanJ tn>w. Yours nre i 
'he third hands MirmiKh which Hint
•rlnnKulnr place hn« pax^eil Ih the In-:! ' 
MM- y»sr<. So l hey hnccu«sii| yon? 
I'.D hnill \\etl }'ll he jrlsd to Rive 
'..n H ihnu . ('nl niiv trap* with you?" 

"Al the (loju.t mv irnnk." 
"We'll get that Int-r. I will pny

••MI $^r. " mill Wnrtli wont into detail.
•hen calleil hN \\lfo cuplnlneil mat-
•'ix. nml I'elmnre fmind himself ap- 
..r'l'.ncd n rc'iif }>t>i]rinnn. nnd will

• i;-i!'' a»:ire nf Hi.- nature nf the work 
.-\|.e.-teil (if him.

"Y"ii cnn Intcli 111. ihe iB'.n-cl nl.n'it 
'.inr n'clink. If y.Hi will, and t" ami 
.-'I \..iir trunk." Inii riii teil Mr. Worth. 
M lu-t six stop nl I'n.iil slrci-i lihick 
'•i the town n(.\'.."!y cnn illrrct ynii
•'n'te- nuH call f,.r my ilHiinhter In the 

Mice nf Hlnl \ r.'.ncl;. Iswyeri She 
»ork« there. I'.rinff her home."

Six o'clock ln-ffiin u new nml 'li*- 
chlfnl chnpter In the life of \Va>n*> 

lii'lmor,'. A hrlnht, plensant. intelll- 
_ent irlrl of elu'liteen. UiHh Worth win 
hentitlfiil a 1* well. She chatted with 
hclmore all the way Hi Ihe farm At 
ih» supper Inhle she. ss well hi her fa- 
iher sml motlver. se\-me<l irlad to make) 
tlie strnnger feel nt home.

Within n few weeks Oelmore wns 
t|otnestlcnte<1 and n new man In feel- 
Incs and charseter. He hsd thrown 
ihe sand land to the dlvtird.

"I'm so ilrk of It." l>« told Htith one 
oTonlng. "tlmt I never want to think 
nhout It Stfaln. A mnn was around 
yesterday aoklng ltj« prVee. I wouldn't 

Recnose »ome one cheat-

r(in SAI.K:
,j.-k l.,.ih ... 
liiicl"->l »'lli

Milt SAI.K.:—On

FOR SALE:- Seed rr» and vetch, n ml 
land improver. Apply to

HARVEY MK8SICK. 
Pkan* Na. 1IU-F-U.
!"-23 2t HOI

FfRMHHF.I) ROOMS f,«- 7enl i. fliw Mo 
i»n nf .H«li»tmry A|ipl» lo

"D. 8." WIc.Mlc. Mm. 
Hi.

FOR SALE: — Kr«lh*r brd u «ood M n*w. 
TELEPHONE II.

S»p 23 2t pd «9J.

M
Sharp(o»n. Md

oil.I Km'.I I ...-.I Ir ,.-l 
II'.. ... ... li.i. .....

il • .. i >,.-.. I nil. Mill 
W. II. HTKI'MKSS. 

Ddmnr. tlrl

WANTKI): — Yininc m«n »• ouUldo ••Urn- 
man Onl) on<» who CKO produr* n««d apply.
A.l.lrr..

BOX Ml; 
C*n TU. N«wt. 

t-2« U IK._______ ______________

FOR HALF.:—One l^urm Double He«Ur 
Stuv*. ftlmoit new.

Bt'BT CANNON. 
Phone 1071. N*rUr 8tr*e4.

I. 2.1 3l pd tv'l

WANTKD: — Reflnrd younit lady u ul**. 
Imly in ui.-to-itnu* Rttire, preferably OIM who ; 
i. f.'iul ..( Inu.l, Aildreil

BOX HI. 
Car* TV* Ntwa.

" '."i ir cm

IUI\ 'U'l.

'.i(ll > I III Itl 11 SntCKT.

HKM

4(li NAVI.IIK STItKKT.

i OK s \i.i: —i . I...n, j,..n.

FOR SAI.K:—Overland Touring Car. Goo*
i i in) i I 11 ill . V . HH! t i ri-i I HI) 1>C •••^n AI Httl . *- 

, II > ( ,*t! l»k'«V Al'l-'t (0

(i. II. CAI.I.AWAY.
-i*; ".( |.<f Hit Brown 8tr««t.

FOR SALE 
Reasoned Wood

f. RonltKI.L.
I III <l«k hlierl. 

I'ot-omoke I lly. Md.

...ok. It was o|.cii ami Its tlrnt pm.-- i tnlw to Unv- ,% . -in 
c,-or,le,l a rer,',,, entrr of two tl...,, ! "1 me. I'm ni>t going to play the swln-

l-'dK SAI.K:—llou.e at«l loi «n; ( »,„- 
ilrn Avenue, lor i«ru-e aoil l»mi- adilre>*

i.. ii. <;II.I.I.H.
J743 Maryland Avenue. 

It :Hi-4t-'i:l.'. Baltimore. Md.

KI.K(TKI( WAUHKK FOR HALE: —With 
late«t imcrovenientM and aflapted lo SalU-

OAK AM) PINE IN SHORT
I.KM.THS. 

Delivered on Short Notice. \
AllTliliK H. IIAMMOND.

llenidence 411 Davis 8t
SaliHbury, Md. 

Phone 113 Ik-nnctfs Store.
2»-4t. pd-902.

For Sale

NOTICE TO

Tbte t> to Klv4 notlea tAat t •
from tbe Omh..., Jiurt"^; < KKKK. 

MarrlatiO.

Having- sold my furm, I will offer 
:il I'lihlic Sale on the iil.me dale all 

INI |.|c ments, 
n lurniture. 
if il >'.tri;ains 
- ^..1, ..l '11IK 

AS "I'INK 
U K'u.Mli'O

niy li\c stink, f.iiinini 
nuiiM-liolil mill K.l<!:i 
There are s.m.i- »nn.ic 
Here fuc \ n;i. .\tti-i.il I :.i 
1'KKMl-l.S K\()\\N 

I-A KM" UN

• noil rlollars Id-Hide It wns an en 
velope containing a certificate nf <h- 
p.islt fur ii like niiniiinl and n do/.en 
l.ll.erty homls.

"liiin't you nee. Irene?" Hiil/l Mr~. 
. "Ihe mother of the yniinu

man tlnil 
safe 
she

Ireiiwure Into 
\\ n \ to keep II 
iHliI tell him al

II

irxj Oninty. tn Ui« 
of atlwontftrmtiun on u>« MltS. I. I). ntU K.

F. DORA TIUT1T.
««t« 01 Wiootntoo County. All p«raona oavl 
eiaima affminat the d*cca»e<i are bervhy w* 
•d to vxblbtt *am« wlUl vou-her* thereiil. 
cmJlr auth«oUe«t«<l UJ Lb« •uterrtb«r. or 
Mora th*

.•' .'h .!•>• "' M.r i. ; ..'i 
th*>7 n.ay ,'lwr»i»e l>> !•* IM- .-». ,,.U( ) f r .
all IM t«l.rnt (if

-in

UK.NT: — Thir' 
lru<i. ing I, i'. I. >'..iil 
|i

a. -res 
-'anc' 1

n. h 
fr m

urd *ral tin* 1'^d

I.Kf. F 
HAY Ii

T«»« -J 
• S3 4-. •

W Dnahlell. Hr»»t»r

ol >*i letnlM

TRI'ITT 

1HI I IT

A.tiri fi .«t r»lii
•( W.U..

i te

:nar -l.ti. 
\'li"inih^ i , 
1 ' ^ i^ ,\ i 
Miifaliie f..r 
i i icr. s-^.-i 
-n.n gi-. . r I 
"r a part f.. 
:-nrt-, \ L 
MlMMCIi « PM.MKK. or MII.K.S 
IL MIKMlNS. ll.lmar. IK- 1., f .r 
terin«.

I .

VS I
I .in* I ; 

1'"' nt

i.

FARM FOR RAI E -Near
eo«nlv r.^irl r. fa n i.r . »

.J

M'VA ed
pocket as n 
lied before 
IL" !

"We must t:et to him nt once," de 
clared Irene "I know he was worry 
me hecaiine nntliinc cmild he found to 
nrnvlde for the children " and at once
•ilie JnMHted on her mnther accntnpany 
IIIK her tn the nddreis elven hy Mr. 
WiiUer Morse.

The conjecture of Mrs. Pawtinn wa>- 
.-orrect nud fladimiw. relief and grntI 
tude Mhowcd In the fnn> of Waller 
Morve when his two utiei|i»-rted onll- 
ITH appearti<l. Ir.-tiH fell In '.ivp with
•hi- cherulilc nrphnti^ nt flr*t sight. 
The y.itinc tn:in n«ked nutrlifht If Mr« 
l>nuv,,n would undertake tJielr cgir 
niitll h" tllll'le mnre perilliillffll IT
•,IT,|;I -tin -uta ni.'l 'he I>nwai»n hv me
-tiv elihv.li.-.l hi «he <-<iti«lntlt pri'«enc»>

.f till- little t'.l. 
'I ',. [.- r- . •->»• .- Mrr"fijefi^-nt^** mr-

TIIANk>

Jan

El VEST w H AMMOND.
•t < hwrrfc

t. r 

W.- .

111 -t «SI' Mil I'KKN

Tie n-l .TK) In hi
•i I-M M,,. hnil-

,\ •.-! ' nriii.Hil
li ,) tl,«

dler In turn."
Delmore nt the end of the season 

was sn rupert In his new posrtlon. 
lie was only too willing to continue, 
In the smnc Ruth hsd heentne the, 
Iliiht of his life nnd he had won the 
"Incere Ilklnit of every one nhout tli(» 
fiirtn. lie was sent for In the field 
<nie dny hy Mr. Worth, who somewhnt 
>iMinnl«hed him with (he infonnntlnn 
llnit Ittith had telephoned frimi Ihn 
'.aw ollice tn have him call her u;i |)el- 
t'liire »;is e<|iially amar.ed when tho 
\\nrds camv over the wire:

"If anUindv coiii't* In buy your Hand 
property refuse to deal mull I so- 
» nil."

Ii »ns in a creat rrunvport of ex-
• li. nient dial Until Joined him In the 
farm I>IIKU> ill HIX i>'cl"<-k. Six- hnd 
<|iille H story to tell. A client .>l ihe 
ilrm had tie'-n hnvliiK the mind nf the 
(Ml scrvs analyzed, an hnd nevernl other 
ciirict-nis. It neetned that the mili- 
Muiice wna known as crystalline.! 
isnd. found after eTfwrtments. to he 
<»|ieclnlly idnptuhle for the mukltii; nf 
flue porrelnlo

-Ymi will rvcel\H all kind* of nf- 
r«-r»" ei|ilnliir»l Itnth. "hut you will 
lo tx-«t to den I with our ' llent."

\Vh'-n Warn* IMrimrt' h»d t,e<-eivi-«l 
a go""!!? "urn f«>r Ills |ir»i«>rl}. he wnn- 
i1«-red 1f an offer of love wmil<1 Tne«-t 
thv spprossl nf Ituth !'•• tr.e<l 'tie 
exporlin«-nt iitth hnf>» sixl g'i-.-'e<1 !••
•rt-rptitK-"- with the Jo) uf « (rue and 
lojsJ heart.

Iniry .
tr Will IH-
MlJIIH-lllM a*

li. 111-41 H«.

il. cumi'leU* with molur wringer. 
mild rheap for caati. or upon rftiy 

• di-nirod AddreM :
BOX 841. 

C o Wkamlca Newt

KUOMB FOR RENT—Centrally located on 
Main ilrwl In tha heart of lha city. For (ul 
partlculara apply to

BOX ill, 
Jr 29 It- Car. Tha Nawi

Talbot Co . Caitarn Shore—WaUr Front 
harm* and. Itomaa. Attractive and Produ«- 
tiva lx>catlona. t%rma fruro 1 to &00

Seven room house on Light ftr*«t, 
modern conveniences. Apply to

W. F. SHOMAKER,
Route No. 3, 

AUK. 19 tf-703 Princess Anne, Md.

II. WrighUon St. Mlchxla. Md.. ab-
aoluuly tha beat and ehaap«at farm loc«tlona 
in 'J'aJbot Co ar« on^ared by ma.

U. WHIUHT80N DAW8ON. 
Jr Stf.«« St. Mlcka^la, Md.

F(1K SAI.K—farm In Harran Craak Lha. 
trut near Surma* throve, and on Nanlleoke 
Idver Improved BIK room dwalllnjr. barna 
and ilahU-« V\ell «el In tlmbar FurUWr 
particular!, apply io

I I. ATWOOD BCNNKTT. 
Au« 26 if :4i Sallabury. ¥d.

GET THE HABIT—RAISE THE 
RABBIT.

To insure that you get good (otM- 
dation.stock, buy them from us. W* 
have the winners of the largest show*.

We now have some young Belj-rUna 
and C.rey Flemish that we will Mil 
rt'n.ionuble. Call or writa.

EASTERN SHORE RABBJTRT. 
C. S. HATMAN, Man*f«r, 

Rock.walkln, Md. 
Member of N. B. A T. Asso., 

town Rabbit A Pet Stock Auo. 
Jy 29-tf-82»

PAHTMCK DBSIBKD—Famine-*M •*!«•
!«-.! lotnatu land in Maryland. |MM 4aalr«d. 
n. ,•( own trarlor. Uvma 1-1 •)!**•. Fin* 
larxl rattle. rannin«. »lore. In aiffnt. SS4.0OO 
rr..|. ran h* a-rown Will nar^ |«rtnar now. 
\>-eM M.It..n S Martyr. Uukarn Hill. lUry-

PHHITIIIN WANTKDt — Wilk 
<-<-t iM.ral-on bv yuvv nian. «K^re atri. 
i i.at.'-n i» -liii«« will bring rv«&r4 in. pew> 
m,,i,«*ci Avdm* •nl ras.

C« Wlnalln Nw**. 
SVpl • 41 |rl '**

Property for Sale 
or Rent.

-L W. JONtt * IONS (Gat). 
KEAL ESTATB a\ OONTRACTOM

l. «t W. Mate 
8AU8BUIT. MD.
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GASOLINE, OIL, FREE AIR AND WATER AT CURB.

To have your tires re-lined now, so that they will 
give you no trouble this winter. Our relining is done 
By experts in the best factory methods, and will give 
you entire satisfaction.

Quality Service

SUPPLY VARIETY 
FAMILY DIET

Eggs Are More Plentiful and
Comparatively Reasonable

in Price.

SOME NEW DISHES OUTLINED

Victory Vulcanizing and Tire Store j
Phone 258

410 Kast Church Street George E. Brown, Proprietor j 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

YOl'U TIRES REBUILT will have TREADS 1-3 THICKER, j

Mid
CDC^>

,•«.«. mrw »••
pleasures r* and -

Be i rJfe 
^^>%
^^P

>-y<.'i \ •*•'

. ever s 
I ^wnhle ^

They Furnlth at Mjny PourbllltlM 
{•r Dalectable Food for Lunch 

eon or Supper a* They D» 
for Ihe Morning Meal.

(Prepared by th« United 6tat«i Depitrt- 
m«nl of Agriculture )

Now tliiit t'i'Rs lire a little more 
pli-ntlful an«J coiii|iiirntlvely rea«onable 
in prlct; they cnn pruvlde • welcome 
varintlun In the fmully diet. In nmny 
fuinllles runs BK- seldom sei'Yod ex- 
cent ut hrenkfast, hut they furnish 
just ns riiiinj posslhHKlys for ilt'lec^- 
ulile dishes for lunclieon or sujiper as 
they do for breukfusL They cnn well

nirftt they furnish protein, fat, and 
inh,crnl mutter and the yolk Is also 
a Rmxl Hoiircu of vltaniln. A few 
reispi'D for attractive. itlshi'S Ktil^iilile 
to st-rve It) place of inciU for the mid- 
tlsiy or eveiilna meal folio*. These 
recipes were teMe<l In the experi 
mental kllclien of tJie t'nhril Slate* 
department of ticrlcullure.

Comhinnl^iins of <H*r Cs with tiread- 
cruiulis, rli'u, or SOIDH slarrliy cereal 
to u'lvu tiody to the dl?<i nre nUvuy« 
Komi.

Shirred Eggt With Rioe. •
Kill a linking dish half full of tint 

'.oiled rice. Hreak six egj;s and ciin<- 
fully ili'dp Ilifln In (lie rli-e. tiililnx cup' 
ml in In ink the yolUs. I'onr n cii|ilnl 
if el.ersi. ><.'iiice over Hie it^s HIH] ricii 
ami li;iKi' In a lundciyile HV.HI unlll Hie 
\\lii1cs .,f ihe r^L's nre s.M.

TO IPH'M' Ihe i-lievse -'.in,'.': Mill one 
till,!. «|,,.,,ninl of Imti.-r .in.I siir tuH. IV 
one I M I il,'s|,,»,nl ul ,,!' il.,iir. ,,i,e ir.i 

> ninl ,,!' .-.il:. nn,l :r, n L liil ,,r n
,..,.',I i.l ,,' .' I. '.- , ,.,,|ii-r V' 1 ! ..Hi.

cupful of cold milk, nnrt *tlr orer tho 
flui.ie until thk'k and i-rennij. Add 
four tubleHiiooiifuln of erated cheese 
and stir until IIH licil.

Creole Egg*.
Hard-cook six ees*.
Cook half cupful of wnshed rlre In 

two QuartH of hailing water containing 
one tenspoonfnl of salt.

Make a tin vice hi the following way: 
Melt two tahlestmonfulH «f butter In
• skillet and add four mbleoooonfuls
•f chopped onions. Cook until the 
onion Is «oft. hut not brown. Add one 
and a half cupfuls of canned tomatoes 
and two finely-chopped green pepperp. 
and half teaspoonful of KQ!I. Cixik 
for 15 minutes. 1'lnce a layer of boil 
ed rice In 41 bilking dish, cover with 
slices of hard-cooked eggs and cover 
the sliced egK" with Creole sniice. He- 
peat until baking dish Is full. Unite 
cheese over the top and bake for 2») j 
rulnutes In a moderate oven. 

Egg* In Tomato Cnp».
When fresh tomatoes nre In i«enson 

no iu«ire attrartlve way of serving 
con IIP found thnn thU.

Select Hi.' desired number of , 
sl?ed lonnuoivs. nllowInK one to each 
person, ('ul <»(T the blossom end. scoop 
out tffr «eeiN. and stnnd the toiiinlop> 
In n linklrn; iniii In the oven until they 
nre purtly i-onki-.l. t'ut a half lea- 
K|i»(iufiil <if luitier and a dusting of 
5iiIt anil pepper Into the bottom of 
such and break In one PKK. Place In 
Hie men uniil ibe ec«s are "set" to 
the iles|r»i| IIMrdne-js. Have ready a 
round of to:isi.i| bread well buttered, 
inn) place each tomato In the center 
of a round nf lonst. Serve hot. 

Egg« Coddled In Tomato Sauc*.
Make 11 lomalo sauce by uu-ltliiK 

two tnbli'Kpoiiiil'iil.s of btiltcr and stir 
ring Into It lliref lalili'spooiifuls of 
(lour. Imlf teaspooiifiil of celery salt. [ 
(juartet lenspooiiful of pepper, nnd two 
teaspoonrnU of s:ilt. Strain two cup 
fuU of lomnio pulp nnd Juice tbroiiu'ti 
a kleve uii'l ii,III I,. Ihe InlUer nnd tlour. 
Cook until tliiekeiii'tl. I'lace one-half 
of llie iiinniio snine In n bnklni; ilisli. 
break «l\ ecL"-s one Ht M lime, anil cure 
fully siuie m, li eiri; Into ilie sauce, tak 
hit1 cui'i' ii.it to break llu 1 yolks. Cov 
er ullb ')..• ri'iiiaintiu' ^:iii'c, sprlukb- 
\\llli i;i ..i. ,| , l.i'e-c. n-i,| Lake In the
ovi-ll I'.lll'.l Ilie >'^I Is s. t II '.s \\ell to

serve iii.'b r_-^ on ii r.'iiu.l of tonste.t | 
i.r , .n li nia> |,e l,:,k,i| in an I 

n,I.> •.!',.,i r'Miirl, MI I 1 ' |,

Service 
That's Us

Let Us Help You Solve Your 
Building Problems

* Eastern Shore Construction Co.
Countitn Building

SALISBURY. MARYLAND
+»+*»»*»*»»*

tr*

"Happy The Man
who Tills bi* F1«id*

< onUiDt with Ruitir Labor,
Earth doei to him

HLR . t.rltl)
what may to b 

Well day*, •ouiid 
Oh, cao there b«. 

A UFE
id<.r«- Kational aril K

HKF I'S KOK KAKMH

S. P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY
SALISBURY Real Estate i>«-alera

Captain Coulbourn's Hold Fast
House and Vessel

PAINTS
Made from pure Linseed Oil

Coddlad m Toma<o Sauc« Are Very Good and bo Are Egg* In To 
mato Cup*.

Let us paint your house, out-buildings and 
roofs with water proof paints, made with 
the best oils.

Use- our Water-proof Auto Top Dressing

CAPTAIN L. P. COULBOURN
SAUSIU'KY. MAHV1.AM)HIONK 3i:,AUK. iy-7u.">

•f
••»
•f '
•f
• 
+•f 
+ 
+•f 
»•» 
+••

• 
+ 
» 
+
••»
•»
• 
»•»
•f
•»
• 
» 
+
•
••»
••f
•
••f
•
•

PROPER WAY TO MIX 
INEXPENSIVE CAKES

•nii-Inc.' ,rt ihv Imiit'i- ninl fulil H In 
HC*H!> w.ih six <»r elylit motions of 
tin- s*'"ii -" n- i" cei It thnrnUKhh 
inlsoil with O\IT\ pjift of tln> butler 
l''i ii"l 1'ial lli.' I,alter lifter iiil.liii'.'

Plenty of Eggs and Butter Are ' "" '• •'-»": I»'»-I.T i»n nun it m ,,n 
Chief" —— " -.„,,,.,,„, • •

Jfirci al iffc* in Horn*; Econor*ica Kitchen
Have Been Making Entensivo EK-

pertinents— How Best Results
Are Obt.nned.

If \nlir i-\ f»ri K-nri- llllS lli'rn tllMt
•I.I'M)' i-iil.i" Wiivc ii ptinr llavur :\n<\ n
•li.ll'-r IcVlirc" 11 I- hl'l:ill»i' .Mill tlllVl-

j..; I'.TII inittlti:; iTicni im.'1'tlnT In tin 1
•l^lit \\:vy An '.lirxjvcn^ v ,• t';lkt> r»' 
jMir.'v f.ir.'fnl mlxluc N<> (\llHi-iilty 
diinilil tif cvtK'rlriufi In I'linipinjiHlliiL'

'II' 1 - c.il.e li. ) I... l.aki-d MS flip 
<II!N»'~ in i. illin |i;ni« or In IJIV.T^ or In 
11 l"i-f II \\ \- |..,ki-.| a~ n loaf ,,f it;. 
"'''• f^ci. ill,iiv.' It sh',,uM \, ( . put mi.) 
.1 \.r> -:,,\v MM n. \ilin-h is iillo-At-d lo 
>V":" up ^i-a.ln H\ C.'MI to "T.'i .Ic^!,',". 
I', f.'f "'i. I.,,.n l~ siilinblr I'V.'ii li'in 
I"'' .r ' . • I f i i In' lirvi (rinl ,.|i,' Is nior,' 
suii- ,.|' -n. ,','s^ In baKIni; Ilie sjnall 
i-iiKt-s di.i'i ili.- loaf

I'll,- cal ,. ,-.in I.,' ji\|( touelber |.\ 
nil i-r IIII-I'M'',!^ Miari III,' one il«'scri|. ( . I 
al'.'V' 1 An\ i ppr.,\.-.l niffli.,,1 ina\ !<•• 
seli-cle.l. IMP II," t\\ ,, pnlnls » blrh fhi' 
Ilie ii'i.-i ,|!|lh u'|\ aii' III,- t,*, vl'joroil~ 

. heiiili.j of ili, bailor after llu' bakln;- 
cake ulM.I, Is ev-..'llcnt It, texture ,„,«,,,.. , 1:1 , ,„,.„„,,,,,,,. n , lini , lk||1(. „„.

loilf 111 Inn ll.'l III) l>\* I,

If .lire. il..i,s iii (ho above re^lpv nf 
eiirvfulh folln\\ei! (he resulting rnke

TheShort Route to Baltimore
Claiborne-Annapolis Ferry Incorporated

WEI'K DAY.

Leave Annapulit
"' .''.'JV)

SI NDA\S.
3:&0 11:00 

In I'ITcrI Seplriiilw r l.'lth I9JO
7:15

T. C. B. IIOWABD. Crncnil Mana(rr.

KL

n,| bus t ,!, 1 !,•[,,us flovor \\ h«'U 
jf I'L-HI «n.1 butter lire available, ft 
f wli.'n It Is iii'crwiiry to ecoimnilire 
>n these etpertMfe mulerials thiu tin 1
•twU utm IB not hkU'.ful bus her 
troubles.

Too.I special!*!* In til.- home e<-onnm 
en kltrlii-n nf tin- I'liltril Still.'-, de

•niiklni: eiten«i\e linesttjoitlonM In 
like bilking i-sp.vliillv In the linking
•.f .•!>•» .-tti; r«k,->i Tlielr e\p%Tlment» 
,»lih <-lnii|. i-ukr« sb,.« thnt '••• I"- 1
•••suit- ,,rr- ol.'n n. I w l"n III-- I'll"' r

.iow.hr l» n.Mi'.! nr.' » I i'n III' 1 .nki' Is

•.nl .-.I In M \i r> "I. A "\ .11

O^r E jj Cake

W .'"I' •'"' ' *'' ' ' « !' ' "•' 
.... ' I,.., > »• II

1 'It
< »•..,- -. .• ''.i'r M ' '

»,M «•• I' I. ' '1 '• I" 1 '' ''••''• V »' ••' '

»li- 'Vml ••' • ' '' HI n <•' ••• I'"'-''' ''•'• 
Mllrr ih.» ..iuti:t r-f.r ill t'"iir m I ( ' "

It adUrtl dui.i C !'"» l-»l-'.<- !•"•« ° r i ''''• '

sliKiiM |.i- Ik-lil. ,,f .'Mi, ii-Miirw iin.l
Illllrnrill Kl:iln. l.n.l.T nil,I lilolM. |;
Mi.«nl.I n,,1 ti,' 10,,1-M' ninl nnilllii Ilku In

Of INTEREST TO 
THE hOU5EWIft

HOCHSCHILD.KOHN 8cO>-
Your Shopping Plac« — In Person Or 
Through Our Mail Shopping Service

Personal shopping in a delight at Bultitnore's Best Store 
— you have full assortments fmra which U> clioose, enjoy 
the udvantaico of holpful and ox^'rii'tuH'd RRk"-pcople, 
and know Uiat satisfaction is nsbured with CYory pur- 
chnso.
If you cnntmt visit tho store, nuiko use of our Mail 
Shopping Sorvicc. Wo take particular intcroet in our 
shoppers by mail.
"We are reudy to serve you whicL«?\'or way you shop.

Baltimore's Bwt Stor» . '

HOCHSCHILD.KOHN
Howard and Lexin^ton Sts. 

1 J

H
Prevent Fire

'AYK .1 i iM-lMiiurni-li>'i'i"»IK-kitchen 
,!',,;!,.•,• i-j^l:iir-. l'.-o Siiffty l)e- 

vi.r-. I i:.- i -i ,..:; c ' - : 'i"t rrpliur tilings 
y. n \ ;.Xc l.i.Mi'.; .

*I'M % ;' n.-flilit:'.:! i'. clnscts instcnr! of 
ILlili, i: in;il. lir>. H:i\c.i I'ircphuv 1-Vndrr. 
;i 111.'I. Mr— < .a- ;unl M»\<- l.i^lil* r. ;t rnctnl 
>\.i\, I t'-.r (!.•• I'lo trie If-ii. i'-"'\ .^:i fi'ly

>, ,• t'.-r ;il'.! i'l):«T >.ifi'.\ lV;i<''s f.jr
l!u- I,"i. ,. \ c . re .!:-!'!..\ i:. - tin- \\cck 

The Old Reliable

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.
STORE

Oj
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CONFIDENCE
IN

YOURSELF
Is~a most valuable asset. 
Nothing will give you more 
confidence in yourself than
A GOOD BANK ACCOUNT.

It places you at once on 
an equal footing with your 
associates in business 
when you pay your bills by 
check on this bank.

EI23

as:

WM. P. WCIlSflH 
rnsidtct

ItT WlUltUS 
Vlei Puiiileiit

W S. eOBOT. IR. 
Cutitt

;,•.:.: ' ••••-II

SALISBURY 
NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY, MD.
OLDF.ST BANK IN THE COUNTY

- DEPOSITARY FOR
1 S COVKHNMKNT STATE OF MARYLAND 
VViroMICO COUNTY CITY OK SAL1SHUKY

HAKE DEPOSIT IIOXK8 FOK RENT 
HKMKKUS OK FKIIF.RAL KKBKRVR SYSTKM

H. I) MUII 
T-

E. c roam 
» H. HOU.UY

• * •

Ust Cuttm

TILGHMAN'S

HOW EVERET SCOTT STdJ ONES

trikhK: iiliotoRrjipJi KIIOXVH how I-Jvofr.--! S<H>tt, shortatop for tlic Bos 
ton Red So.. »»o\i.i the hot one* that tmrn the Rroond.

Sco4t h«>lils fix- rix-onl for participation In consi-ctitlve lin«i<tinll Kames. 
\Vhon he to<»k the fW'ld acnlnst Clevelanil recenll-. Scott extemleil to 5T9, the 
namhiT of RHIUCS in \vhl<-li he has iWnyixl without ItKermptlon.

SeTfral Wfiik.s nun Scott snr|*issi><l the nxxlern record of 5.1T cumes held 
l«y L«<loru_ of tho riilliulolphla Million-Id. Thoo biMiet>nll historians dtlg Into I 
th# mnsty nrc^il-iv of the scort to llnil that <!«irge rinokncy, Rh»rtston at the 
Hrooklyn <1uti of IsSTi-lltl Iiml taken part In ,r<7S Kttmes In six seu.sons without 
a break.

Scott. hnTlTiR plnyeil con.olKtently since 1910, has made his record In five 
ptaylnR seasons, with no layoff In prospect. f

Scott Is R ItliifTKwi (Iml.) boy. nml hr> broke Into hnnctmll with the Kokomo 
dnb In tin- Northern lenciie In I'.HiO. He plnjnil In the O. P. wid Central 
leagues Rf><1 wHh the St. I'nul Anu-rlcnn nw^ooiatloa cluh before becoming a 

with the Iloston Ileil S<ix Ui l'.»14.

FULL Of QUICK ANSWERS
Hill Dnhltw, a .hortslop of the 

highest clnRs In his ilay, Is nn 
employee fit the I'olo (.-rounds. 
Pnhlen was not only n cruel; 
short-top nml pood haltor. hut 
full of quick answers. One day 
Hilly Gilbert .»-s flow L-eltlBR to 
.second IIIIM- far n double piny.

"Where were you?" askeil 
DahliMi of (Jillx-rt on (he hitter's 
tardy arrival at the h:i_.

"I'll tell you after the Inning's 
oTer."

"IHwi't tell me," Iiahleii ad- 
flsed, "tell McGrii\v."

DIAMOND 
NOTES

Atlanta reclaimed Joe CiuyiMi when 
Little Hoek tihkiM \\nlvers oil hlui. 

• • • •
riteher Hoj Slimier* h.'i.s been turned 

^ver to Jopl.n li.v Hi.' SI. Ix)Uls Drowns.

Once In n while tlirrc Is such a thing 
RH poetic Justice. ATI umpire has been 
flood J.'MX.i.

• • •

ANALYSIS: 
Ca. O. _...._________607.
MR. O. _____________ 1%

MINISTER OF ATHLETICS

Messrs. Tilffhman Lime & Supply Co.,
I-ruitlaml, Mil. 

(icntlenian: —
Kenardii.i; the soil testing campaign for acidity, or in op'er words 

whether lime was noeded or not, I tin.) the following results:
Of the HI samples that this office has tested lo .Lite 77 f;.rns 

nei ile.l llrnc.
To date, the Maryland A i-ricul tunil College luis te.t.d 1,100 snni- 

tiles of soil, and found that 71", needed lime and practically all of 
the -ample* showing no acidity came from field; that hnvi been lim 
ed diirmir the past two or three years.

1 believe that the proper u se of lime will correct many of our ills. 
Very trulv yours, 

(Signed) (',. K. COUB,
County Ai;ent Wuomico County.

The qualities of lime which are ordinarily applied to 
land—per aero—m the varioui; forms, are as follows: 

Hydra ted Shell Lime___ ____________ 1,000 Ibs.
Hydrated Stone Lime _______________ 1,500 Ib.s.
Kaw Shell Lime ___________________ ^^000 Ihs!

(Signed) Agronomist Md. Agriciiltural College.

Clnmle Bierrlck Joltnil the Toledo 
Mid lUjU' last ueek and was put on 
second rfaV-.

• • •
ditcher lte<l l>onovnn Jumped the 

J«ljlUi cluh to [ilny lnde.x«!(](-it ball 
In Nrhnisha.

Tl>or»> a l.nln« Hiith In the- Intern a 
llonal leiiRue. Sune IH .'lr»t Uuaeman 
Brownr of Heiiillnp.

Ttw Oin'innatl Hiyli must think It 
n OiriUnal sin the way the St. Louis 
teiun has .lenled lln'ui.

There's trolliK to he good limplrlUR 
on (In- lots In Smi Dle_o this siiminer. 
A Hchool h:is lieen o|N-iied to tench 
(>K> due urts.

Ilome mil 1; In I'lilollehl playiTH In 
the lOiiHtern leauue are worth $10 of 
dental work through an offer of u

The Tilghman Lime & Supply Co.
CLAYTON E. DYKES, Manager. MARION F. SMITH, Asst. Ugr.

Telephone 1029. 
FRUITLAND, MD.

Eyet Examined Furnished

A. B. Boulden
OPTOMETRIST

Not Hol«IC«_tr«l 

Hour. 9 lo 8 JO 

NOT. 6-1 rr

106 E. Church Street.

SALISBURY. MD. 
c. * r. to«2

*•«

The Raymond K. Truitt Insurance 
Agency

SUCCESSOR TO RAYMOND K. TRUITT

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE

S. B. L A i. A. BU< Trl...... m. |23 SALISIURT. MD.

M. J. L. Breton.

Lessons taught l>y the war are re- 
•pon.'lrili' for Hie crrntliui In Kriince 
of n new depiirtinent of tin- covern- 
merit to iiroiuoii* nthli-tlcM. II. J. L. 
Ftreton, inlnlsii-r of hvcli-ne, snclal, 
welfare and rHIrf. has chnriie of thru 
work. lie IMIH sHwtrd for bin de- 
inirtnieiit n eoniinltii^' of uilih'lli'K iwi- 
IhorltlcH to dechlc upon the ln-st ine«n.i 
lo devek>I> ntliletlcs In Kriince.

I NOTES OF SPORT

.Tolinny IK''"', who miniiij.-^! Ftntii-
Until I'll Ills PNllllillloll tl«lr of Oil'

••(xiH( ln«t full, IIKI> simp- Ty Colili In 
:i similar mil- tliks yr:ir.

• • •
Tlic .Tonlnn W|KI tins (ircn pl/iylng 

llrst IIHFI- for tin 1 Syni«usi> fluh_ IH 
mini' otlii-r tlinii I|M- vi'li-riin Tim, In 

ilnyn Ilrooklvn's

Tho Ilnffnlii dull IIIIH linprovtMl Its 
p««iiiunt rliiiiu-cK, iilri-fldy hrl»;lit, tiy 
tin- imrrlinsi' of I'ltrhfr l'nt Martin 
frutu Itvc riil)nili-l|ilila AlhlrtlcH.

• • •
Sam AKTUW, prpinlor Unrkntop In the 

Ihiriflc C>xin< leiiKUi-, tolls (auirllp Ora- 
hnrn that !«•'(! like to i-Htrh for the
S(«la for 41) yitirs If !H''» wnntiil.

• • •
KXii*er IVuxvnum, U)HI Imx IIIMTI art- 

In^; a« n utility limn for tin1 Mllli'rn, 
fits Into Ux- llrst ha*' position In K'xxl 

lmi oi>|Mirtniilly rails <m him.

New York, l<» years a^o, hud ouly 
two b-llliiril rooms.

• • •
IIarvnr-1 tnul Vnle lixiitKtirutcil IIitHr 

rowing nice.s In I 1*."'.'.
• • •

Went Virginia unlvcrHlty lifts mnde 
wr<*tlliik' a minor suort.

• • •
MlhllCMitll -III tTII't II f(M)ttlllll StBllI-

uni UMNji-lfi) lifter (In- Vali' Ixiwl.
• • •

Noriimn KIWH IH Mipr«tne In KW Itn- 
mliij Mix* from *K) to l.-'dd) met<*rs.

• • •
Wtmt Virginia university IIIIM nine 

uthketlr Instructors fur various

Artlwr I''U-trli<T Is hclnc tvo<icnf«d aa 
tl*> noit n»niii>»;'»- of tin- I'hllllM. Ills 
Hi-qnlHltlun from tin- (Jlanls linn Riven 
tin! tiium a !«•«• kind of pi-^i ami ginger.

• • •
Frank PYJwIi was a cross hnnde<l 

hiitttT wlu'ii |u- joined ()KI (iliints. Ho 
Ims i-linli^xJ now. Tlii'Ci' nrr no hlg 
|MIC«H' pliiyi-rs who usi> till* style of

Wlum Wliofit, MVITS and f'.rlffltlm 
don't hit l1u- riutlnisliiTs fan- poorly 
>•(> fur ni nuiklnr nini nre I'onriTtK'd. 
TTiiii trio l» wldom handi-uffi'd at the

<'4irl IXMirlRrtni. oin-.tlme n Hwn- 
u»n> with Jolinny KVITS. with tlie 
fXin*. holdB a Jot> with the Curds aim- 
llnr to the <x»- Joluiny h«» with tbe

il«y will mnrk tlx> 
«U_rt of l'"» i_iyiT horse ruling it Or- 
k-otal park. Havana

'laliiix n* to Ibiti Mar- 
On'- pruwmv >i a tutrmakcr puncher 
_«v« aruucnl ooum f

l'«Wk Hctotl Adriatic 
Irani* »IU follow th* New Tor* city 
plan i 'hi.-* go but -00 equipped
gTOUUlU.

With rtilr* Knniipfi jolnlnR 
»in» thor* now on- Din-*' KHM of hnKli 
m ID tb« Southern— CVittnn anil Cbli'k 
KDUUIITI. Aixlr and Charley Htjh, an<l 
tb« Juiifuird twin*

CHOOSE CAREFULLY.

The selection of a bapk should be a matter 
for a careful consideration.

Look into its personnel, its directorate, its 
financial strength, its methods and its prin 
ciples.

On this basis we invite your business.

"Runn r»*ponvltilp fnr" 
r«niptlMl for Nullooiil leacue pltflier* 
Ao not Indlrmt^ any \n» effc<^lTen««« 
oa tb>* part of pitcher* who 
know h<>» to pitch.

Do you want a
Pipeless Furnace

Ask EVANS-

Mill Street, Salisbury, Md.

•INCORPORATED ",B5<)

OFFICE: 63 WILUAM

GEO. B. EDWARDS. PRESIDENT.

FIRE TORNADO RENTS AUTOMOBILE

SPRINKLER LEAKAGE EXPLOSION 

USE AND OCCUPANCY TOURIST BAGGAGE

*

CAPITAL .... .$1,000,000.00

ASSETS, JULY A.T. 1910. OVER $ 9,000,000.00

WM. M. COOPER & BRO.. SALISBURY. MD.
Sole Agenlt lor S*U»burjr, Wicomico Co. «nd VionHy

If MORGAN does your
Plumbing and Heating Job

IT IS RIGHT
: CONSULT HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING.

LEWIS MORGAN, Salisbury, M<L

The Kent County Mutual Insurance CD.
DOVER. DELAWARE.

L. ATWOOD BENNETT,
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AUCTION SALE
IN DELMAR

n

Of a Splendid Block ot Brick Residences
_____SEVEN OF THEM_____

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 8th
AT 5.OO P. M.

AH of that splendid block of brick dwellings located at the corner of Elizabeth Street and Railroad Avenue and fronting the latter

KNOWN AS "THE M. H. GERMAN BLOCK" 
NOW OWNED BY MR. JAY WILLIAMS

This is the only block of brick residences irt the growing town of Delmar. They are situated in the heart of this town and are especially 
well located and suited to the convenience of Railroad men as they are only a few hundred feet from the depot. We invite inspection. 
They are in excellent condition and are tenanted by first class renters.

THIS IS YOUR CHANCE TO OWN A BRICK HOME (The Home of Low Up-Keep) AT AUCTION VALUES ON EASY TERMS

It is also a splendid opportunity to buy as an investment. This desirable block has always rented readily and will always rent 
readily to the best class of tenants at profitable rates.

THE PROPERTY WILL BE OFFERED AS A WHOLE AND IN SEPARATE PARCELS
This will bo done in order to Rive the investor an op 

portunity to own and control the whole block if desired; 
and to give individuals an equal opportunity to buy a sin 
gle house for home purposes, the seven houses will be of 
fered separately. Terms are attractive and given below.

Six of the houses have G rooms each, also 2 porches, 
pantry, 2 halls, bath room, city water and gas for lighting 
and cooking. The corner house is an exceptionally good 
building, of ten rooms, with bath, water, toilet and attic. It

is one of the nicest houses in Delmar. This entire block 
has recently undergone considerable repairs, now has prac 
tically a now roof over it all, and is in good condition lx>th 
on the inside as \vell as the outside.

THE TERMS OF THE SALE ARE EASY

On the property as a whole: $2,500.00 cash on day 
of sale; $2,500.01) .January 1st, l'.)21. Balance on mortgage 
at 6 per cent, payable in t> and 12 months. If the houses 
are sold separately. $-100.00 cash on the corner house, 
$-100.00 January 1st and the balance in 18 equal monthly 
instalments with interest. On the others, $300.00 cash; 
$;UK).00 January 1st and the remainder in 18 equal monthly 
instalments with interest. Possession January 1st, 1021, 
subject to the present tenants rights at that time. No in 
terest and no taxes will be charged for the year 11)20. The

favorable terms olTer any man an opportunity to purchase 
a good home on the monthly payment plan that is reason 
able and within the reach of those who prefer to own a 
good home rather than to pay rent.

\Ve cordially invite our friends to attend this big 
auction. If you want a nice home in this thrifty town of 
line, prosperous people, you will never have a better chance 
to buy than here at this sale. \Ve will have the "Merry 
Hand" to play during the sale, so come and bring your fam- 
ilv and friends.

'Mh'. DIXIE" SAYS—
"Tlii nio.tt cht rishi d irnnl i// di'ii /<;//</"'i;/' is 

Motln r and tin- next is Imnii ."

'MK. 1)1.\ll-r SA YS—
"Tlii' limn irhn can nirii n home and don't, is as 

blind as n hunt «iel in tit'' hi'/lt noun snnshn/i."

'MR. DlXll-"' SAYS—
"It ix btttir to in Mr cotton jians />riir/ns and 

uirn //oMr ini'ii honn , than In leinr a sill; shirt, 
anil pay rent ti> n Landlord."

"Mi;. D1XI /•-'•• SAYS—
"The /(iirs (i/ conifx-limition <in innx :itnl>l< . uinl 

that old man "I'aij /'/>" in'// make <i iciilt <tit1~< r- 
i lire in his final settlement irith tin' ft lime ieho 
buys an automobile <>n credit and tin man ieho 
buys a home on tin instalment />/<m. In ii ft /e 
i/cars (he one in'// 0101 u jn7r of jinil; ami u hi ml 
fidl of TV/HOW, and tin ntlnr a clmr ditd t<> his 
home, and a heart full of happin< ss."

-MR. DIXIE" SAYS—
"Tilt infill ir/|d /ins 7;l (I rtiittd liouxt I'/MKIS 

the shadoii- of a home, ami tin landlord <i< '.-• tin

DIXIK" SA YS—
"That 'not' ifi <i ii'urd ii'itli tiro iridihi tl'ijir- 

i i>t nn (ntni'ix. Otii of tht .si nio nniii/x tin n liter 
if lU iii t a notice front lii.t Iili'dlortl ii'hicli sdi/s, 
'Yon'r, (,'D/ 7'c .W'i/v,' tint! thin lie //(is trouble* 
all /MX din. The i>roritlint fillmr li'ho />i///s a 

'i .< a iliid tin xa/iic inorniii',1 irliich 
-i dot a llo/in,' irliirh hrint/s l/npiii- 
niti nt nn nt. \\'hicl/ of these- 'dots" 
lose. .Mr. Mn/t of h'uniilii? !•< t'e

'. '}'on' 
s- and

Ml!.

•MI;,

•MR

DIM!-:" SAYS —
"(iii'n n i>nlnce tor a honn if iiou can. or a pine 

slab shantii if tiou hai'i t«. litlnr i.s ttittir than 
sptnflinii i/ntir lifiti/nt IHIIIIII<I rt nt to a land 
lord."

in xn.- SAYS—
"An it house that i* t/otxl i nmii/h to rent, is <tood 

ino/ii/li tu Iniit. All of tlnsi- niei liontts to be sold 
nt this nnetion an nut id to first class tenants, 
and t In {i Hi't h<inn s nict t noinih for am/ one."

. DIXII-:" SAYS—
'\\lnri tlnri i.s n in'// tin ri is n trail, if ami 

limn ii'ills to do xn /K CKII bn\i and oien one of 
thi M in ilt t>r';i'/i ht'ttii*."

'Ml!. D1X1K" SAYS—
"That at the present costs of labor, lumber and 

hardicnrc it ('.-< iciser to bni) a rend if built hintse 
than to build one nan'."

•Ml;. Dl.Xlf-:" SAYS—
"Brick residences cost /ess to paint, heat anil 

ATI/) i/i condition. It i* economy to bini one of 
tlitse inn I brick homes."

'Mh'. D1XIK" SAYS—
"These propirties should attract the inrestor; 

thtir fine location and excellent condition, and the 
fact that then are always occupied bit (food tin- 
tints //i n ATS them rcrtj attractire as an inrest- 
ment."

".IfA'. DIXIE" SAYS—
"The steeetest .so/i;/ /«' c'Tr listened to ic«s, 

'mid pleasures and peaces tho I mat/ roam^bc it 
t rer so humble, there. i'.s no place lilce home'."

"MK. DIXIE" SAYS—
"lie sure to attend this sale."

"MR. IHXIK" SAYS—
"I thank I/OM."

DIXIE REALTY COMPANY, Inc.

4*-

OFFICES
Cambridge, Md. Auctioneers !
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Sanitation Brings You
OMFORT 
ONVEN1ENCE 
LEANUNESS 
IV1UZATION

But Best of All

Freedom From Sickness and Expense
[ 2,000 years ago the outhouse flourished because it was then 
anecessity. Today the man who permitshisfamilyorhis employees 
to make use of the old out-house is 2000 years behind the times
The installation of asanitary sys 
tem will stamp you as progres 
sive. You would not live in a 
dugout: You would not read by 

I candle light: You would not per. 
mil your children to attend school 

: where thev had to sit on the floor
j ^

'and use white boards and char 
coal for writing materials: But 
still you allow your family and 
your emplovees to use the dis 
ease-breeding out-house,which is 
infinitely worse.

Investigate Today the Low Cost, Durability, 
Efficiency, Comfort, ind Protection of KAUS- 

ITINK SYSTEM TOILETS.

THE MAN-ABOUT-TOWN.
Scraps He Picks Up Here, There 

And Everywhere.

Kaustine Sales & Service Co.
Masonic Temple Box 206 Salisbury, Md.

•30-928 P. W. SCOTT, Manager.

^.
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22 Home Sites 22
$3OO and Up

;| You want your own home of course, but the high 
I prices of real estate have discouraged you, Now

you can buy your own home'site at a remarkably
low price. 

& _ 
* These Lots are located on North Division Street

and London and Brooklyn Avenues.

They are 50 x 150 feet.
Go and see them. Located in one of the best sections of 

the city, known as "Powellton." They offer splendid induce 
ments for investment.

Terms are very easy: 50 per cent cash- 
Bankable note for Balance.

At Private Sale
G. L Davis Company,

'hone 1808-31
•16 4t-835.

Willards, Md.

During my visit to Ocean Grove in 
July about which I have written in 
two or three previous leters, I for 
got to mention • few little things 
which might be of interest to some 
who have not visited that delightful 
religious resort. At one of the morn 
ing services there were a number of 
aged people who told of their ardent 
love for Ocean Grove, which had im 
pelled them to come year after year 
to spend two to four weeks in the re 
fined Christian atmosphere which 
permeated the Grove. One elderly I 
woman, I recall, stated that she had] 
visited the Grove each consecutive 

1 year for the last 50 years and her re 
gret \vas that she would soon be "too 
old to spend the summer months at 
the dear old spot." Others told of 

! yearly visits covering periods of 40,! 
30 arid 20 years, but they "loved the j 
old spot still." Many pleasing coin 
cidences were related by the "old I 
heads," a fiiw of which Rev. Dr. j 
Heisse tells in a recent issue of the I 
Baltimore .Methodist: |

"There happened to be setting, next 
to this scribe upon the platform Rev. 
William Mo"c.-, pastor of St. Paul's i 
Methodist Kpiscopal church, Harris- | 
burg, I'a. He is also editor of the 
Harri'-'burg district for the Metho- 

|di*t. The evening previous, upon the 
| platform there sut near him one 
iKnglish in every appearance. At the 
[close of the service Dr. Moses 
I sought him out. "Were you not born 
I in Kngland?" "Yes." "Where?" 
"In Ciook, Durham county." "What 
is your name'.'" "Richard II. Wil 
son, anil I am now a Primitive Meth- 
mli>t preacher in Scranton, Pa." ' 
"Wirll, well," said the questioner. "I 
am William Moses, born also in' 
Crook. We were boys together f>0 
years ago."

"1> r Moses had just finished relat 
ing to us the experiencing to us th« 
experiences of the previous evening 
when Rev. Dr. Joseph Dawson, pas- i 
tor of Centre Street Methodist Kpis 
copal church, Cumberland, Md., came 
upon the platform, tkaing his seat at 
our right. "Dr. Moses," we said, 
"this i- Dr. Dawson, also a son of 
England. Tell him that interesting 
story. ' The story was told. Dr. 
Dawson was also horn in Durham 
county, but in the city of Durham. 
Dr. Moses knew his cousin, Rev. 

j Joseph Dawson, who wrote the life 
of Peter Mackenzie. And strange to 

I relate. Peter Mackenzie was the pas- { 
| tor of Dr. Moses in Crook 60 years ! 
•go. These are coincidences pleasing 
and full of interest. They are set: 
down here just to show how things 
happen."

Recruiting Officers
Will Tour State

Detachment Will Consist of 100 Men.
Will ArriTe in Salisbury About

Noon October 10th.
A special recruiting: detachment, 

consisting1 of soldiers, sailors and ma 
rines, commanded by First Lieuten 
ant Lester J. Templeton. Inf. U. S. 
A., will tour the state of Maryland in 
order to exhibit the educational and 
vocational training opportunities of 
fered to young men who contemplate 
enlisting in the United States army, 
navy or marine corps. An added 
purpose of the detachment is to bring 
the general public into closer rela 
tions witb the arms of the service.

The entire detachment will consist 
of approximately 100 men. The 
equipment will consist of motor 
trucks, tnnk:!, armored cars, hydro- 
neroplnnce.s. a submarine chaser and 
other features.

A naval hnrul consisting of 22 
pieces will comprise a part of the do- 
ta.'hment. The commander of the lo- 
c;i llA-gion post hi\s been requested to 
arrange u community dance, the mu- 
,-i- cf which svill he furnished by the 
bund.

Ttiis detachment will arrivr in Sal 
isbury about noon Sunday, October 
10th, nnrl will remain until the morn 
ing of October 12th.

The RoberU'Beach 
School For Girls

Limited Number Resident and 
Day Pupils.

Strong College Preparatory Course 
Under Instructors Recently

on College Faculty.
Thorough General and Special 

Courses.
Individual Instruction. 

Outdoor Sports.
Special Rates for Five-Day Pupils.
Fine Location in the Former Resi 

dence of Major Gibbs,
Kenwood, Near Paradise Avenue.

Rev. and Mm. Bennon Howard
Roberts, D. U., Directors.

Sarah Morehouoe Beach. Ph. D., 
Lucy George Roberts, Ph. D.,

Principals. ' V
Phone Catonsville 120. 

9-23 2t. 858.
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V'rry turrreftful in Skil Affrctioni, 
. . by Mail. Karial Itlfwuhc*. PimplfV 
<» Arn<\ Kru|>tionB, tC^ifma, Itchingi.

Wart*, clr. 
«• Kofcrt-ncr* of Bkln Cancer Cwrt».

i.. s. MrnnuioN. K. D..
DOS II. Blrr*t N. W.,

Wa>htnr*»n. D. C.
9-l«-l( R29

New York wholesale poultry deal 
er* are predicting sky-limit of prices 
for the Thanksgiving and v,hri«tmas. 
Never in the history of the trade 
were the freezers so bare of turkeys. 
The current price of good frozen 
stock, what little is left, is 6f>c, and 
by the time the new crop is ready 
there will probably he no frozen tur 
keys available and prices are likely 
to mount near the dollard-a-pound 
mark. This, of course, in good news 
to the farmers who raise turkeys, but 
u tough on thy consumers. There 
seems to be quite large rtocks of tur 
keys in Wicomk'o this full. On a re 
cent auto trip through several sec 
tions 1 observed many large flocks of 

I the birds. The prospects are that the 
I "turkey crop" will bring hundreds of 
dollar* into \Vicomico county this
winter.I « • •

I The coal situation in Salisbury is 
i alarming, considering the near ap- 
| proach of cold weather. Few persons
have been able to secure a ton of coal 

'so far, the cry is "empty bins" from 
jail over town. The coal dealers are 
I trying hard to secure shipments, but
are not guaranteeing early deliveries. 

lit is hoped, however, that as the 
'hard coal miners have again gonu to 
'work, there will be early shipments 
jof coal to this section.

Politicians of both parties ar« 
scratching their heads in vain efforts 
to site up the political quality of the 
women voters. But aside from the 
colored women, who are, of course, 
confidently set down in the Repub 
Itcan column, they are "at sea.' 
Many white women voters are non- 
communicative, and only the count ^)f 
ballots will disclose how they vote. 

» • •
Approximately 25 carloads of pa 

per will be used to enable the '2.1,- 
, (ll)D,000 enfranchised women to murk 
i ballots in the voting booth, says the 
' American Fore-try association. i 
j If half that number of lead pencils] 
were to be put in to meet the exlni I 

! election duy business, I.'!,,"i0il.0(m pen-i 
ells at a Cost of live cents eiich would | 

'mean an additional expense of $07 .'i,-' 
'Olid for the election* boards. I 

About lli.loo reams or about 801,- • 
000 pounds of paper will be pern-iled ' 

! by the women, either with a cross at, 
1 the top or by scratching the ticket, i 
i direful estimates of the association! 
show the paper will cost $t>0,000 and , 
that the press run on the ballots will ' 
tMjual $20,000. The total cost, iriclud-' 
ing cutting and wrapping at $0,000,! 
will be $100,000. I 

This figure does not take into con- ' 
Melioration the fact that tons of paper 
will be used up in registering th« 
women in order that they may vote. 
The association has only made eati- 
matuK on the presidential election 
and the average size of the ballot in 
such a cane in 16 by 22 inches. Th« 
association says registration, which 
In done in books, will probably use 
up an much more paper.

MAN ABOUT TOWN.

A housrthold remedy in America 
for 25 years—Dr. Thomas' Eclectic 
Oil. For cuts, sprains, burns, ncatdi, 
bnmes. 30c and )>Oc. At all drug 
•torrv—Advt.

NOTHING BUT FORDS
Great Opportunities in Used 

Ford Automobiles

flcinij rntjaiicd Kjrrlusii'elti in Hui/iny and Selling Ford Used 
Car*. I aw in position at all times to offer some big bargains, 
and hare in stack at present for quick buyers.

FOUR FORD SEDANS, 1920 Model, with Starter. 

TWO FORD COUPES, 1919 Model, with SUrt«r. • 
ONE FORD COUPE. 1917 Model, with Starter. 
FOUR FORD TOURING CARS, 1919 Model. 
ONE FORD SURBAN CAR, 1919 Model. 

ONE FORD TAXI. 1917 Mod«l. 
NINE FORD RUNABOUTS, Models 1916 to 1920. 

THIRTEEN FORD CHASIS, with Starter Block. 
Gi SMITH FORM "A" TRUCK ATTACHMENTS.

IF INTERESTED IN USED CARS WRITE Ml

Mr. f-'itrd rut hut I Cut Lower. Wholesale or Retail.

RAY F. BROWN
83 DeWITT AVENUE BELLEVILLE, N. J.

S«p 23-H. 885.

What Is Life Insurance?
Life Insurance IB, IM Reality, No More Nor Lee* Than:

1. A home for the family.

2. An education for the children.

3. A comfortable and carefree old

4. A stabilizer of business.

5. A savings fund that can be drawn on in cn.se of 
emergency.

Picture a community where every family owned its 
own home and every child got an education—where every 
old person was financially independent and every business 
was on a sound and stable basis—and finally where every 
one hud u nest egg laid aside for emergencies, and you will 
have an idea of the kind of a community we are trying to 
make of \Vicomico County.

Continental Life Insurance Co.
ALBERT M. WALLS, General 

E. L. WEST, Special Af 

Salisbury. Maryland.
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Lyceum 
Course 

Assured
Wicomico High School Will Pre 

sent a Varied Program 
Again This Year.

THE FIRST ATTRACTION 
WILL COME OCTOBER 5

Thursday, September M,

IS REAL ESTATE ON 
T8E DECLINE HERE7

More Than $1,000 Worth Of Season 
Tickets Have Already Been Pledg 
ed—The Armory Will Be Used For 
All The Entertainments.

Unprintable Crops This Year Will.
It is Believed, Cause Lower

Value For Farm Lands.
Inquiry among the real estate deal 

ers discloses the fact that there ia 
considerable let-up in the demand for 
farm lands. This condition is account 
ed for, they say, by the extremely 
high prices which have prevailed for 
.some time, in many instances higher 
than the lands were worth—and the 
failure of this year's crops to be re 
munerative.

In cases of the sale of specially de 
sirable farms it is possible that the 
iveord prices of early spring might 
be maintained, but it is a matter of 
record that during the last six m<jn-

»+»«»»»»«»»«»»«»*»•+. »«»»*««»«> MM M»+++++4»M I M»»»»-

....... . , I ths there has been a gradual and *
The High School is to have a ly- . .. . . . _ . *•

steady de.-lme in the prices of real «•
ra_ I Tceum course again this session, ac 

cording to a statement given the 
NEWS by Professor R. L. Clark,

estate.. The concensus is that the re- [ 
duction in sale prices is not due to |

u< unsnllsfa(. t 
___

the belief that Wicomico County I *• 
principal. The. entertainments met has rcached , ts jnlac , (, in *
with such approval last year that.the j vuhR. ,)ut thal , njs ^^ ,.;. v()n . , . 
number of aubscr.bers was doubledI , ^.^ hftv<, ^ diwo • and ^. 
It is hoped this year to have a record, ^ fwmen ^ r^M 
attendance for each performance. The inv,!;linK , Wllh linani. in , ,„„,,,. ij 
neason tickets are selling splendidly,! * 
more than $1,000 worth having al 
ready been pledged.

hollowing on a successful ' Chau POPPA R ATKINS FflR A 
tauqua periwl, comes the first attrac , • <»LI ttuft I lUllU I UH rt 
lion of the High School program, The i 
Copley yuintet. Five artists from the 
Boston Lyceum School assure artis ,
tic presentation, originality and var- '

, -,i Sunoa\ 
lety in an evening of musical pleas 
ure, (ienuine humor, up-to-dat DIIJ I 
MC, beautiful costumes and settings. 1 

ijunint old songs of an early Kng-

BIG RALLY AT ASBURY }
October .!rd. « ill He I he

• . . + Urrasion rnr Kall\ me 1 he Isrnool i. 
. + t<-r I he \\inter- \Nork. I*

The officers and teach'Ts of As- ' ,
iish period murk the features of the tuny Methodic Kpi-. -opal Sunday * 
opening night. H is expected that •., . (lo ,,| .,,.,. preparing for 11 grand rul- !* 
the Armory will be crowded ruesdav ' , , ,, . . , 
night. October ,r,th. when the curt,,,'., '-' <>f "" lhl ' s '' h "" 1 '"'ir»ni.-.at,oiis or. 
is first raised at H.llS o'clock. I Sunday. Hit.. KIT i'.rd. An e\tcn-i.'e 

The :.econd event, December Kth. is * r.'irraiii i, licmn |>iri>aied for thi-- 
the I ii-n-e I'lnyers. They have ' ,„.,.„,,,„ wwnl , n Wl) | m . irk ,)„, ,.,. 
.•harmed the puhli.- everywhere rind , 
will certainly do so here.' Versatile, ^'"'l' 1 ""1 " f :"''"'' 
\ario.is. viva, i. HIS. the 1'ien-es have fheuted term and - IM 
few conals lllld no • upcriors 'I'll. -iv r'A'-ry ilrpiirtllli'iit Wi
program consists of humor, drnmn, t|,,. |, M ,ir r am and .m- 

'j'Uthos. patriotism, literature and mu [,, .. ,.,,!.• :i> i-nli i in,' 
»•„• blended into one irresistible i,'|,,.| ,| v vl dcpar'. 
whole. ' ., •"!„. „ I,, ,,l'

The 1'ieires will lie followed on s- pi 1 .. At'A.md 1;,

ik al'icr 'h* 
: ma 'ti\ itn 
!,ike n.ill in 
. ,.iV.i.-i^ \v.:i

.lanuaiy IMII hy the I'ellelier l'l:iycr-. , |,,, 
a II [Mi 1 ,o.i irou(»e. Thin fe-itur,- ,;,,; 
play i- thi 1 ''Newlywed . wrilliii Is I,,. 
!ne gvcal N'oiAii'iaii lljmiisoii. Mi 
I'l'llel ler wa - -.01 im-' I ,, a -o i.u. ,| 
«ilh Solhi'in ami Vutl.iwe in a r.' 
I'eil.'ire of Shal.e.t>eai i '- pia>-. and 
Mi > 1'i-Hil n , i .in .'d in " M a,lam>- \ ." 
"Si K Im i." U li.ii Hani'i-ned I.. 
Muty" arid o'n, i faino., |n-,,.liu ' ion-,. 
'll-.i ' 1'ir, ,-- a,,- .; -n oi.il I.,- Mi ... 
Ju LI Ma',1'mi: an,I !• ' n. I \\ Kin. I,,'. 
tand M-• .l.nn, . .-- llotMie . all pr«m 
men', in ii ,i'|. ion.ll i r - |es.

I In 1 i in U.IT y II' II. .-• il' inn , Ail 
ha . e .in o| ..i ' inn' y in h,-ai 'In, 
Alumni S. \ :.-. a I,F .-'-M r .- "e- t, 
i ompany " la!, 'i i -ill • h M in i 'M". . i.

\. it h '-iing and , • \ .in.I -, lie,: • .il

|ii"i.'
» 
4-

l! lii mi' .ill (In.

\ '','.'.;.;', New Fountain To Be
Put in On Mam St.

Se\'.'(.' >\ ill i .'.'.'I i '• • ii-.'h'- i 
I c, lal i,HI-, ol I,,,- in • .1. 
inii-i,-til and ddi .HIM i ,

( '..MclndiN:; I li.' .-,•', .• of I •!.- |.,- 
tori. da'r ol \'a. h Mi i - M U i'
ham Uad.-i. wb>. I, . in,I : ' ,i .-lini.ii ; U|11 \fford \a \mplr Siipp',) o! 
i'il a"di. in . la-i M'-ir ."i I' ,-!,- >-im ; I'nie Hr.nkini; U.iler I'rom 
and AiiHTi-an Idi al- 1 ' Tin. vi'ir h<- \rtr-i la \\rll 
h«> i.'ikcn a^ In i .u),|i- i "Tin- K il
tie of Life." a . m-.-' !. In,.. ,,,, il,.. l '1 - 1 ' '" la'iaMo.i , f a • . « drin'si c 
mi-.-al i .|in MI'i M .' "ii'.' 11 \ . i l 11 fountain near l In- • ,,| i.. '' "f \!a in ami 
bute-. ( o'h,-i '., \ i . „ v ,i> . ol' lln.il)o>k slie.'!.-, will MIOII lie an a,,,mi 
great le-lure,, "Hi, In ,11 ,.,n, y. «.",,,,.,„.,, ,„,, , h ,,,,^ ,„ v,,,,,,,. K .,, 
and eloquent e ha>.- m-i I.- hr'i .in
eminent ligure " I ho:.,' who had Iho |'"'" > '""' ''"' ' ''> '""""I. Thai il 
plea-lire of h.-.i', ••'. I mi lit ., .1 ..'I ' ' ',. ."i !,.,•!> '..-.,I, .1 : .1 LIMIT 
w ill ae;i ee \v 11') ' 'i i. ,i <• ' , • . .1 . ( , L .

The re,-en! i li , ,' i ... i ... i . ., • . i o h , l, - n i < i i •• 
fuvmalily i'i- '' - - 'i h .I • I • 11. 'i - ' • " • - ''•''„ 
S,-h..o| iiulh.ii : I.. ; ,--. . .Ii i.i.r •' ' ' • . 1 a 1-1 . -if ....,,! 
inns will ih.ii • "• n y . r i-, ,• • •..• 1 '•" ' • " 
ceiiiii .our e 'ni n:' i t, M .iiii:n.i ^ 
It i -.I',- I ..-i .-. ' - , i . ,i, ... ' ' 
high, i .-l.indai.l ., ,1 n ,' I- - ' . ., '

TWO LARGE SALES BY • 
THE DIXIE REALTY CO. '

. ' ' ,- .
Valuable Real K-lalc In S.ili hur.

and Delmar T<i He Sold on '
Krida>, Orlobcr Hlh. . ... ..

The Dixie He |M\' Co ire n. - i,,\ ii,- '' ' .,,''' '

n page and a half in in ~ w.-e'h' i .,, '
of TDK \\ II OMK O M-:\\ S , allni;:
intention to I\MI laii'e ale- of re n £ f r I ri
e Ulte one ill Sail dm. y and :'' • nil, f OU€S UflCle ^QHl
er in Delmar to come olf on I inlay
O, lober hlh. 'I'h.s will oil, • a spleii
did opporl mill \- In pii • he <• h'i .me ;
Mil's and re nt.-M. e . eM'hi'r lor in
Ve-tmeiit or lor o iin.an v l,\ [In
Jnirehase. -

The Suli-bury properiv wnl li • "U 
nt 10 a m and in ludi • i ol l in

For Life Insurane

moM \ ahi.'ilil
e,( n. KH I Do, k .iT',1 < in
Three of in.- |II«,,H r; i n . .
age on Do- h -i t.-.-: .1 is i -
and a dri'lli i I , ' l , . i
fn'irlh ha^ a i ."i
«.f 7!» fe<'t l.i.l ,, , . . ... .
l<n s me in u >e • ,...i ,, 
leal e^lale Is .!. ,.: • 
value and an- n i n ..t , 

The Delni.tr i -• .

in. U.des a In.,. . , e
Silence- oil Kli .' l
Kalir.iail mem.. , A - ., •
i hell dermiin i . \ l
• l.-Mruld) airaiu*. ' :.
li.e evistlng I,
n . do,.I,I |,e »|.n •

Th>- al«i\e m 
v ill b< Mild on . .1 • . 
I er i ent i ii-h I- i. 
I i-.v.-d .r. .11 • •. f 
I'.iri' 1. forKt-t , -.1 ,1., l 
6fl 6th, It) a. in. arid :> p. in

To

Mini; I.ecul \clinn IK rr Hi
bulion ol Soldier-' \\.ir

Ki^k Insurance.
f.iiiipel II.IJMH n! :.i him ..f 
.n i i-k HIM, I an. ,' tai., ;i ,, .,

FOR WICOMICO COUNTY
AND

LOWER DELAWARE

The Wicomico News
MORE THAN 4,000 SUBSCRIBERS

MORE THAN 12,000 READERS

Advertising .lhat really pays, that brings big returns and 
brings them quickly, makes it necessary to run 24 pages 
this week to take care of the d;mands of advertisers who 
know. You can count on the advertising in these columns. 
Ask the man who advertises in THE NEWS—he knows!
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Don't say 
sayJar, .<i\. Can, 1 

Crtam, .'.*,-.

shavin!
First, a rub of TALCO- 
LETTE Vanishing Cream, 
then a sprinkle of 
fragrant, cooling 
powder.
All the burn and 
smart gone — flooey!

Some men prefer either the cream or 
the powder — most men use both.
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